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Never on Sunday? Moves
to reform workings

of Shops Acts, page 23
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decisions

‘must not be

delayed’
NT’

incisions on a long-term energy policy for

V*'* jfcitain were needed urgently. Sir Derek Ezra,

T,-;^ ;Nal board chairman, said yesterday. Moves by
: \*ua Resident Carter, who is expected to ask Congress
: ..

r

.
:
v>:!(

>^day to raise the petrol tax from 4 cents to

f .^;.^v^cents a gallon tliis year, made it imperative to

V
n'J

::>-,;^ se the policy firmly on indigenous fuels, par-

IU^ arly coal.

;
:-^Mr Carter to ask for

'

f

v TR v
el 5 cent petrol rise
~ *;Peter "Hill

Fjce :.ir, dastrial Correspondent

Calls for the Government; to

y.-i
"‘

^'isten decisions on a long-term

ergy policy were made yester-
v by Sir Derek Ezra, ehaiv-

on of the National Coal Board.

- T ,._ Speaking on the eve- of Presf-
' 1 “t ALf.iDiT :nt Carter’s .

energy policy

iVr.r.v abatement, due today, he said
*' - -Y -ij f "at the board had prepared its

'an 2000 to ensure that Britain
v ~

. v; : id the coalmining capacity

,at it needed until the end of.

.

J
-

• . lis ce/irtny and beyond. By,
ie turn of die century the

iard granted two thirds of the

..... . dustry’s plant to be new or
• built.

... “We shall need to invest be-

eec £3S0m and £400m every

,.ar between now and the end
'

the century”, he said. “ For
'

.. these reasons decisions- on
. . r Plan. 2000, in the context of

r K KI Unr.energy strategy for Britain,L i\ 1 ^ L.1 AUiist not be long delayed.”

\ • — n sir Derek, who was speaking
the Fuel Luncheon Club in

Ddou, said that President
rter's statement today on the

...
*

:’d for urgent energy econo-~ in the Unired States,
-

: ipled with his decision to

.fitt the reprocessing of

. . ,

clear fuels, was further evi-
.'. nee that energy supplies

. uld remain a matter for inter-

. . tional concent.
'

- The Jesson for Britain was

Kt

ONEY

t country a
orities right by adopting a
S-term energy strategy based
indigenous fuels, principally
L Consumption of proved

•fr
ierves of oil and natural gas
uugbout the world would

: : : eh its peak before the end of
centiry.

awiecent studies by the Organi-
- "4ion for Economic CoDpera-

l and Development had

emphasized the gravity of the
situation, he said.

The nation’s offshore oil and
gas reserves were important in
the short term, but given their
limited life, it was necessary
that there should be a sensible
policy to limit the rate of their
depletion.

It was of importance that
leading .oil industry executives
were attaching great signifi-
cance to coa] as a complemen-
tary, .aaid not competitive, fuel
Britain had sufficient coal re-
serves to last at least 300 years
at present rates of mining.
“The preservation of a large,

leffident coal industry will not
only give Britain the chance to
use its valuable but limited oil
and .natural gas reserves to the
maximum benefit, but will also
safeguard the longer-term posi-
tion ”. he said.

Decisions had to be taken
soon because of the long time
it took for energy investment to
have its effect

Support for an energy conser-
varioo programme along Ameri-
can hoes- was urged yesterday
by Professor Ian Fells, Profes-
sor of Energy Conservation at
Newcastle University. Britain
needed tougher conservation
laws to reduce the country’s
energy consumption, he said.

Fred Emery writes from Wash-
ington: Mr Carter is expected
to ask Congress today for
authority to raise the tax on
peEfel by five, -cents ~

a-gallon
from the present four conts.

.

If petrol consumption does
not decline, he will- warn fur-
ther annual increases to bring
the tax to 30 cents. At present
regular grade petrol costs 55
to 70 cents a US gallon. The
US gallon is a fifth smaller
than the Imperial gallon.

Carter tax plan, page/*

Strasbourg debate, page S

Criminal or disciplinary proceedings urged against members of security forces in Ulster

Irish demand for British action at torture case hearing
'From Christopher Walker
Strasbourg

jMr Dcclaq Costello, the Irish

Attorney General, yesterday-
tried to force the British
Government: to Institute
criminal u-f disciplinary pro-
cwdings against mem ben's of
the security forces involved in
the introduction of internraeut
more titan five years agD.

Although no names have been
mentioned publicly, several of
those who would be affected
are known to be still involvedm combating terrorism in
Northern Ireland. They include
senior officers in ike Royal
Ulster Constabulary.

Mr Costello's <!-. manri
made to 17 inTOittatiun.tl judges
in the European Court uf
Human Rights at the outlet ni
the final round of the bitterly
run tewed ease between the Irish
and Brilidi governments over
alleged torture in V liter.

In his submission, which ton!;

lip all of lliQ first d.v.- of the
bearing. Mr Costello argued that
the court had the power to
order the British

_
Government

to take action against the men
“ as appropriate under the rele-
vant criminal law or relevant
disciplinary code
The Irish government’s at-

tempt to force Britain’s hand
covers both soldiers and policc-

meu involved in administering
the five sensory deprivatiua
t=riini«iues and others respon-
sible for a large number of
alleged iilriiltriib'ui brutality at
different interrogation centres
timmglmut Northern Ireland.

Tiie move v.as first raised in
a letter fn the c-jurt earlier this
>ear. But yesterday, for the
first 'time. Hr Costello spelt
out his reasons for believing
that the court has the power
to make the necessary orders,
fils insistence is certain further
ru aggravate ill feeling between
the two governments over die
case.

" In the applic-rat govern-
ment’s submission ”, be said.

“ this court has full compe-
tence not merely to rind that
violations of the convention
occurred, but also to require
that a respondent government
take such measures as tha court
considers are required by its

decision for the purpose of
securing the aims of the con-
vention.71

The case is the first between
two governments to come before
the court in its lS-year history,
and there is uncertainty about
the extent of its power to en-
force sanctions on member
countries of the Cnuncil of
Europe. But Mr Costello argued
that any orders made r,gainst
Britain could be supervised ' by

the councils committee of
ministers. . \

British sources have empha-
sized that attempts to force
action against' members of tbe
security forces, will- be strongly
contested before the court this
week. During .the- secret ses-

sions of evidence heard by the
European Commission on
Human Rights, witnesses from
the security forces, who were
identified only by code names,,
did not admit responsibility for
any- individual acts of brutality.
Mr Costello also ' urged the

judges to expand .the original
verdict of the commission' and
to find Britain guilty of

Coptinned on page 2, col S

Ban lifted

on reports

about pop
singers
By a Staff Reporter

At a special sitting of the
Court of Appeal last -night. Lord
peoning. Master of the Ralis,
Lord Justice Lawton and Lord
Justice Bridge lifted an injunc-
tion granted earlier in die day
which would have prevented
publication of further instal-
ments in a series in the Daily
Mirror on . the private lives of
pop singers.

The artists affected are Mr
Tom Jones, Mr Engelbert
Humperdinck, Mr Gilbert
O’Sullivan and Mr G. W. Mills,
a musical agent. The author
of the articles, Mr Christopher
Hutchins, formerly served the
four men as their press agent.
Lord Denning said: “If

people of this kind seek pub-
licity which is to their advan-
tage, it seems to me that -they
cannot complain if a servant or
employee of theirs is persuaded
that there is another side to
their image which it is in the
public interest should be r:ade
known ", If the information
published was untrue the men
could bring an action for dam-
ages. •

Earlier Mr Justice Slyim at
private bearing granted tbe

singers and their manager on
injunction restraining tbe Daily
Mirror and Air Hutchins from
making use of confidential in-

formation about their private
lives.

Two episodes in the week-
long series had already
appeared in the Daily Mirror.
Under die headline. “Tom
Jones Superstud ”, a number of

Mr Jones’s farmer lovers were
named, including 'the American
singers Miss Mary Wilson and
Miss Nancy Wilson, tibe Ameri-
can model Miss Joyce IngaEs,
and tbe former Miss WocW,
Miss Marji Wallace. His prt>-

fesssonal and personal rivalry
with "Mr Humperdinck ' was also
chronicled. Details of Mr
Humperdinck’s alleged hypo-
chondria were listed, pill- by
piH.
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iway-match

anon
Ohelsea fans

. Martin Huckerby
.. .--Because -of the havoc caused

^ Cfaarkon Athletic' football

, tf : .

: ’“nd °n Monday of last
i

.

jjfc» supporters of Chelsea
• - 1 be refused terrace tickets

away games in future, it

_ “7 i announced yesterday.
.

n
. ;
* Howell, minister respon-

. ..
Ie f

®|
r sport; made' that deci-

.
• D after discussions with the

• - ’ ^ Association and the— - -'V^n League. He took into
'

.

jSWeratiou violence at Luton
.

* Nottingham during Chel-
,

“latches earlier this season.
^ restriction, similar to

Placed on Manchester
tcd supporters a fortnight
» N«i not take effect xmtij

^hen Oielsea visit Wdl-
- “hiriton Wanderers, one of

,. L .

• * F w promotion rivals.

.

htture, ail terrace tickets

.

•
. Hr

yH
r Ch^sea,s away games will

’T - ^«ab]e only to supporters
“ e home, team. Tickets will

.
.»* «e on sale on the day of a

ch.

- k Brian Mears, chairman of
Isea, said : “ We have made

- e clear to the hooligan ele-
' £ that this cotdd happen if

- • Continued on page 2, col 3

Acas meeting leads to

Heathrow initiative
By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

Another attempt will be made
today to pave the way for a
settlement to -the three-week
unofficial dispute involving
engineering workers at. Heath-

row which has cost British Air-

ways more than £35m and
halted many services.

The initiative came after a

five-hour meeting at the offices

of tiie Advisory, Conciliation

and Arbitration Service (Acas)

.

and was the first time the five

shop stewards leading
.

the

action have taken part in formal

talks-

As a result of the talks, shop
stewards representing other

Heathrow workers are to m.eet.

to decide wh ether they can operated most of- its „
agree a joint claim on shift pay distance flights from Heathrow
with the engineering -workers. and more than three fifths of

During yesterday’s meeting, its European services.
fixrtbi

the Joint Shop Stewards*
Committee.
After che meeting Mr George

Guy, chairman of British Air-
ways’ engineering and mainte-
nance negotiating panel, said:
“There was a slight shift on
the part of the five engineering
shop stewards, but there is still

quite a long way to go regarding
a joint approach.”

Mr James' Mortimer, chair-

man of Acas, said : “ We under-
stand each other’s position now-
better than we did before the
meeting.”
Mr Reginald Birch, national

executive officer of the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers, said: “People have
come closer.”
Meanwhile, British Airways

of- its long

it emerged that the main area

of disagreement - was a joint

formula for claims over shift

payments. . .

The proposals .
for a joint

approach bv ail the unions on

A further, sign that die Heath-
row engineering yvorkers .are

becoming isolated came when
their colleagues, at Manchester
voted to return to work yester-

day after -being on strike for a

better shift payments will be week.' Their dedsion means,

dikmssed today at a joint meet- that the "airline can operate all
t. *

:

fVra.. its flights from Manchester toinlg of British Airways* Over-

seas and European divisions and Europe today.

Dog ceasing

to be the

Briton’s best

_ " f * a V «*

*'-V
- -‘•v

4 •' '•* ** .*lin

Bernard Sindall’s “ Seated Woman 99 being moved for the Royal Academy exhibition bn May 21.

From Our Correspondent

Geneva, April 19

A “rising tide of hostility"
to dogs in Britain is noted in a
report by tbe World Federation
for die Protection of ^\nimals,
based in Zurich.

It- said this is because' of
objections to their fouling
public places and “the growing
fear of _rabies and danger of
transmission of other diseases”.

Tbe report cited Britain,

Franco, West Germany and Hui-
lami .as examples of* countri-s
-with ' serious difficulties - be-

cause of excessive and uncon-
trqlled populations of dogs and
cats.

It put the estimated dog popu-
lation of Britain at about fix
million, including 400.000 home-
less ones. Of tbe estimated
2.740,000 born each year fev.'sr

than 50 per-, cent found homes.

“The remainder will die dee
to lack of Food, disease or- traf-

fic accidents, or they will be
put down”, the report added;
In 1974, about 870,000 puppies

.'were, destroyed. • . .

The extent of such massive
killing was kept as secret as

possible but people were hesi-

tant to turn over a dog to

organizations where thev stood,

only a 50 per ceut chance . a£
surviving and die animals were
allowed to run loose instead.-.

The report said the killing'

rate was now on the decline.

The Raya! Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelly to Anima's
had -put down onlv 163,000 hi

1975, less than half the annual
average a few years earlier.

The federation sees the spay-

ing of bitches as one solution

to over-population, 'with a re-

duced licence fee as a possible
incentive to owners.

It mentions that in Russia
the shooting of stray dogs in-

the streets is customary, especi-

ally with rabies widespread.-

Whitehall draws up new timetable

for Rhodesian independence
By David Spanier
Diplomatic. Correspondenr

A new timetable for Rhode-
sian independence : is" . now
being examined in Whitehall.
Granted all the uncertainties
of Mr Ian Smith’s attitude, the
Government believes' that' Rho-
desia could become independ-
ent as the neur stater of Zim-
babwe by the spring

.
or sum-

mer of next year. ‘a

The first step will be to hold
consultations with all the
parties 'concerned with the pro-:

posed constitutional con-
ference. This process is likely

to begin in June or July.

The- Rev Ndabaningi Sith-

ole, leader .'of the African
National Council group, . told
Dr Owen, tbe Foreign Secre-
nxy, yesterday • that he . was
ready to attend a constitutional
conference. - At ' a meeting at
tbe Foreign Office ' Dr Owen
said that although, he had no
doubt that the Africans’ armed
struggle would succeed in /the
end, it could do

.
so only at

enormous cost to life and prop-
erty.

While none- of the parties
involved apart from Sir Sitbolc
have yet sigooBed their will-

ingness to take part in the con-
ference, no one bus refused.
The point of the coming con-
sultations.-will be- to -test their
readiness, and 1 particulari^ the
commitment of Mr Smith.

Assuming thar tiiese sound-
ings -were -successful, legiska-

tirm would be mtroduced ax
Westminster, to prepare for
the conference and eventual
independence .

. for Rhodesia,
before the end of this year.
The final surge would be* elec-

tions . in Rhodesia, probably
early -in 1978, depending .how
long it takes

,
to. make the

necessary arrangements. ;

Dr Owen had -a megting with
the' United- States Charge d’Af-
faires, Mr Ron Spiers, yester-

day 'to -discuss the' timetahio
and the nesft stage. One 1

, point '.

that has- already emerged is

that the proposed coosiira-

tional conference woufld -not be
held in Geneva, which after

(he last faMure has an unsuc-
cessful aura about it.

.

.As Salisbury would do doubt
be unacceptable to the Afri-
cans, and Mr Smith caci hardly
come to London, It is likely

that some other venue, in
Africa would be favoured. •

While tire British offer to
“ hold the ring ” in an- interim
government in ' Salisbury,
ictore • independence, sail

another -conference aimed at a
Rhodesian settlement is. almost
certain to come about within
the next few months.

Although his safari was
hailed by aH MPs (with the.
exception of Mr Enocn Powell)

'

as a notable /success, it was
difficult to jjetcct any; Impor-
tant differences-from the inter-

stands, the new timetable Ira- minable initiatives daring back
plies an entirely different set- to the early Wilsonian era,
up. The period between tbe which would give greater hope
constitutional conference end- of a satisfactory outcome.

g
1?. *** Jh “ elections- being Mr John Davies, from the

held would be as short as pos- Torv frQnt hencj, Vim«rrf«tiaw
ed^e'Fcii^ SecSS^Sh^U ^vords more, suited to a final,

to be discussed ra pnnciple bloodless ami successful end
to the Rhodesian saga, rather
than merely the announcement
of- a possible conference aim-
ing at a doubtful settlement.

For. the .Conservatives, the
proposals that Dr Owen should,
himself chair the .parts of the
proposed conference having a
political content and tiiat the
United States should attend in
its_ own right, were enough to
gain their support.

The Foreign Secretary
revealed little of the' terms for
the next, conference, and- eren
less

.
abdut any assurances

he may or may not _ have, bad
from any of tie African presi-
dents and leaders or from Mr
Smith.

-would be required.

•

_
Dr Owen left a senior offi-

cial, -Mr Denis Grennon, in

Luanda after his brief meeting
with President Neto in Angola.
Mr Grennon’s task will be to
report on tbe African: presi-
dents’ discussions, and possibly
to pay a visit to- the British

- mercenaries in jail.

British hopes' of opening an
embassy in Luanda have been
raised after the meeting with
President. Neto. Up to now the
Italians - have been looking
after British interests.

Our Parliamentary Correspon-
dent writes : Dr Owen
reported to the Commons yes-
terday on his southern Africa
tour and indicated that yet

Sir Eric may owe
further ‘5-figure’ sum
:Bv John Brennan - . tierstand his comment that be

At least a further- "five dofis 00t tno
.
w (wby 'be was

figure ” sum could be owed by f .-
1®

Sir Eric Miller to Peachey Prop- piqued to hint very carefully.

erty Corporation, which on Mon- '

4
rfnxr kvadW tliat Sir Eric had -quieth, his fellow directors.and
.day. revealed that Sir Eric had
repaid personal debts of over
£227,000 tp the group.

the. “-accounts also' showed
Peachey's auditors (Price Water-
house)' investigating whether a

Peachey’s financial advisers,
Barclays Merchant - Bank, nro
preparing an- explanation .far.

shareholders of the derision to
ask for Sir Eric's resignation,

honse) inv^tigating whether a This document will be tirat-
further. £2S2J)00 was properly ]ated ahead of tiic annual
incurred on the business of the meeting on Friday, May 13.
group”,

.
•

. Apart from a clear ~ explana-
‘ Lord Mais, who took over as tion of references in the 1976
chairman from Sir. Eric, .said accounts to Sir Eric's personal
yesterday.: “He has been nod-

.

dealings with Peachey, it is

tied there are further sums due expected that the document will

for what- has been drawn this, bring up to. date the. information,

year, and there trill be some on Sir Eric’s personal debts to
further ones. We are not fin- the group,
i&hed vet.” As the 1976 amounts cover

Beachev’s rfiajrman. and
EarcJavs Merchant Bank com-

du-ector three weeks - tbaf^Tview of

as

managin
ago, has since 'made it clear 'that
he. will, fight to stay as a ‘direc-

tor despite the opposition- of
his fellow board members.

His refusal to resign and his
statement on Monday saying
that- he saw- “no reason-. to
justify the request by other
directors ”

. for his
.

resignation
• has angered Lord Mais, who
said yesterday: “I- cannot un-

private debts shown in those
accounts “ it would be unrealis-
,tic to assume that it is the end
of the story just because it is

the company’s year-end
Details of personal

a

debts
owed- to th'e group by Sir Eric
beyond the 1975-76 year-end
are not yet complete, but Mr
Ball coin firms that they amount
to “ at least' a five-figure sum **.

Mr Sitholc :. Beady to take

part in .conference.

He said an - international dc-
velopment fund v.ith the
United .States as a main con-
tributor to . help the

.
country

after a settlement would be on
the agenda of any conference.
There would have to be inten-
sive consultations . before the
opening of a conference and
much of those would have W
take. place in.Rhodesia.

Dr Owen told the House that

the “frooi line” presidents
-made clear to 'him that they
would continue -to support the

__
armed struggle nntfl^ fbey were
convinced that majority, rule

was a reality. But they sup-
ported 'the present strategy as
giving some hope of a peaceful
transition.

- INHssionaries helped Guerrillas,

. . page 6

parliamentary report, page 8

a--'
73f

^avy in a storm
er Mr Biggs,

jeir party guest
presence of Ranald Biggs, the escaped
it Train Robber, at a Royal Navy
hip party in Rio de Janeit-Oj and the
he evaded an officer trying - to-
itizen’s arrest”, faas

k
embarrassed the

1 Nn-v, which is investigating the
ent. Two MBs wiU 'question the
ace Secretary about. Navy hospitality

Page 6.

‘No dictation’ over pay

policy by Government
The' Government is not seeking to dictate

arrangements for pay after July, when the

present ' restrictions expire, Mr - Mfllan,

Secrerarv of State for Scotland, told the

Scottish 'TUC. It ^vanted. to discuss with

the TUC what could be done to find a

mutually acceptable way forward. To spite

of the ' Minister’s speech, the STUC
>
is

expected to support a oaSl for endra*

incomes - policy Page -

RgSjSjjj

CA^^
c

licitors’ opposition
. Law Society, which represents

iiors, is opposed to the creation of a

services commission. In evidence to
P.oyal Commission on Legal Services
iys that such a . body would lead to

•cessary bureaucracy and undesirable
eh (ration of power Page 4

v buff to Kenya
- .. bas announced iharjit is tighten-

. H. the closure of its bonder-.with Kenya.
= •

‘ ajons between the two countries have
norated with the virtuai collapse of
E»st African Community i Page. 7

vjfhospitality MPs in lunch protest
-Two British MPs at the European Par-

liament in- Strasbourg are urging _a boycott
• of .the new Parliament building- in- protest

at poor facilities. After some _MPs had
queued for an hour without getting Timcli,

Mrs Elaine KeUet-Eowmau, supported by
Mr William Hamilton, suggested sitting in

Luxembourg Page 6

Protest by ‘loyalists’
More than .a thousand .“ loyalists f* l

tested outside Portudown courthouse in

support of members of a vigilante group

facing prosecution- over the setting up of

checkpoints. Speakers Jed by the Rev Ian

Paisley told of a “long, band; road ” that

would end at the doocs of a reopened

Stormont
' ‘ -

pro-

‘ Water grid ’ proposal

opposed in report
A report by. the National Water Council
on last year’s drought, rejects the idea of
a national “ water, grid It .says .future

.
droughts should be tackled by flexible

. deployment of resources and development
where necessary of new onesJ ..Regional

'.water authorities are well organized for

that task, the report concludes Page 5

Home loans call
' Mr Callaghan.called on building societies

to moke a further reduction in mortgage'
interest rates as soon as possible. He was-
responding in : the Commons to mounting
pressure .frour MPs. Labour members'
complained that last week’s 1 per cent
reduction was not enough

Washington: Mr Roy Jenkins, President
of - the European

_
Commission, backs

American stand against further reflation

. after talks with President Carter
. 6

Pakistan : Mr. Bhutto hands out more pay
'to troops and officials ih.effoct .to. contain

disorders . . ...
'

. ; . . C
Johannesburg.: A South African, commis-
sion which urged Parliamentary repre-

sentation and more freedom iov Coloureds

has attacked Government rejection .of the

proposals - 7

Leader page, -17

Letters : On electoral reform, from
Mr Stephen Lees, and . others

;

Intervention in Africa, from Pro-
fessor F. S. Nozthedgc ; the future
of local broadcasting, from the
Reverend Geoffrcv Curtis
Leading articles': Hooliganism

;

PaJristan-

Features, pages 12 and 16
Peter.Hen oessy on sorting out the
“ weeds ” among the growing
harvest of government papers;-
Michael . Frenchman on why
Argentina- declared war on
“ guerrillas of the mind ”

;

Orwell’s- 19S4 revolution has
already taken place, 'by Ainhony
Burgess
Diary, page .16.

Tbe wholefood/consciousness/
fringe. medJdne/sub-culture comes-
Into its own at- the Festival;; for
Mind and Body
Arts, page 9
William Mann at the. Stuttgart
Opera ; Michael Church, Alan
Coral and Stanley Remolds on
television ; Irring Wardlc on The
Old Familiar Juice (Round House
Downstairs

Sport, pages 10; and H '
' t -

Rating:- Americans offer £3.6m
for French colt-; Epsom report
and prospects ; Athletics : Plans to
reconstitute British controlling
faodv ; Cricket : 'Preview o£ MCC’s
match against ~ Middlesex;
-Snooker : Ray Reardon -in quarter-

. final, round of . world, ^trofessinnal-
champkjnstQp ; Football : Norman
Fax previews .Liverpool’s -Euro-
pean Cop ' semi-final -against
Zurich . .

Obituary, page 18
Mr Alex' Wolcough ; Mr Charlies

.-Smith .

-Cosiness News, pages 1.9-2S

Stock markets : Equities . los:

ground in thin trading and the VT
Index '.clused 1.0 down ar -40S.1

Financial Editor: Haivker pre-
pares -for a buying spree; Jardine
Matheson’s currency problem

;

cautious accounting at European
Ferries ; Rodkware raises its divi-
-dend
Business- features : Paul Rouledge
on the Victors u-hlch.arc reinforc-
ing union antagonism, to phase
three '

Business Diary: The. Housing
Corporation gets a new driver'

Home News 2 4,-5 Court .
1
IS Sale Room . is

Lnropean News S, 6 Crossword 32 Science T8
Overseas Neva 64 7 Diary 16 Sport

TV & Radio
10, 11
- '31Appointments IS Engagements 18

Arts - Sj Features 12, 16 Theatres, -etc 8, 9
Bridge 6 Letters 17, 23. 2* Tears Ago IS
Business I9-2S Obituary 18 Weather * ^
Chess 6 Parliament 8 Wffls • li

'.j -fr
_

jCzbeAr" f$u£r
^

'ifk/it. j £cu& fie**-

"Vyhen you’ve once known a feawnabK standard, what

. cmyocr do.whetnyoupan aarcelypay.Thc rent? Let alone
.
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HOME NEWS-— — —
Government ‘notseeking to dictate

arrangements forpay after

Tory leaders

dwell on

JulyV minister assures unions
pay restraint

difficulties

Man in the News : Mr Costello, architect of Irish social policy

Political swan-song is crusade against British

From Paul Rout!edge

Labour Editor

Rothesay
Giving an insight into Cabinet

thinking on incomes policy, Mr
Millin. Secretary of State for

Scotland, said yesterday that the

Government will .not seek to

dictate the level of pay rises

-when the present wage curbs

expire in July.

Speaking during a debate on

economic policy at the Scottish

TUC at Rothesay, he said : "In
considering what pay arrange*

meats might follow presentmeats might follow present

agreements we must remember
the wider context of the social

contract wife the TOC to which

the Government are pledged.

“The £6 policy and the cur-

rent 5 per cent policy were sug-

gested by the TUC andendorsed

by the Government. In the same
way, the Government are not

seeking to dictate arrangements

for pay after July.
.

*We want to discuss with the

TUC what can be done in the

present situation to find a
mutually acceptable way for-

ward in the best interests of

trade onion members and of the

country generally.**

Despite the minister’s sooth-

ing words on wage restraint,

the Scottish TUC is almost cer-

tain to back a- resolution from

the militant miners demanding

an end to incomes policy today.

After the surprise defection

of the Transport and General

Workers* Union to the miners*

camp, it seems fikely feat fee
local government workers will

abstain, leaving other unions
isolated in the STUC general

council’s woozamendattoti to

support fee miners.

Mr kT-ifian apologized
_
for

intervening in fee delicate,

area of wage restraint due for

debate tins morning, hut told

delegates: “ Following fee

economic measures we nave in-

troduced last year and tins, we
are now on fee point of being
able to reap the benefits in the
form of more competitive prices

in overseas markets, provided it

is not aH thrown away in a
general free-for aH.”

In a speech dearly designed

to- win greater backing for fee

social contract, he- said: “In
the discussions over fee coming
months between the Govern-
ment and the TUC we must
face die realities of fee econo-

mic situation. But, of course,

fee Government accept feat we
must also take account of fee
realities as they present them-
selves to pay negotiators after
fee past two years.”

Shortly after fee minister
spoke fee conference approved
a resolution deeply critical oi

fee Government's economic
policy.

Hie STUC view is that

Britain’s dtf&colfiies are in large
part a consequeoce

<
of serious

ill British

industry. “ We hoM that neither

fee effect of wage rises on infla-

tion, mor fee steady rise until

recently m public expenditure,

are major root causes of
Britain’s economic problems.
The central problem has been a
failure of private ‘enterprise

’

to invest in British industry.”

By Our Political Staff

Conservative leaders have
begun to concentrate on fee
Government’s difficulties in
establishing agreement wife
fee trade unions on a third
year.of pay restraint.

Lord Thorneycroft, fee party

chairman, said last night m
Grimsby feat Mr Jack Jones
bad made plain feat fee Gov-
enunentfs claim to office, feat

it was fee sole authority cap*
able of maintaining the present
form of incomes policy, “must
be at best of a transitory
character ”.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
shadow Chancellor of fee Ex-
chequer, said in Eastbourne
feat “from Mr Jones's latest

speech it seems feat fee archi-

tect of fee social contract him-
self now believes it to be at an
end".
Lord Thotneycroft argued to

his by-election audience feat
the Labour Government had
run out of any effective auth-
ority to- govern, and the Lib-Lab
pact had associated fee Liberal
Party with fee final stages of a
political disaster. Increasingly,
Liberals who were not asso-
ciated with fee left were tarn*
ing to a broadly based Conser-
vative Party determined to
govern in fee national interest.

Be added: “Hue national in-
terest w4M not be daemined
so owtfa by economic theory
or patty dmpna as by a com*
ntacHssnse recognition of fee
facts. We are going to move,
whether we like it or not, from

|

a world of tight controls over
incomes, prices and profits

anno a world of much greater

i

freedom.” •

Mr Jones, Lord Thomey-
crotfit said, did wefl to empha-
size that freedom could be

,

good if it was matched by
responsibility. Given feet;

Britain could move forward to
higher wages, Mgber profits,
higher productivity, and in
fent advance fee Conservative
Party would play a leading
rote.

What was needed was not
sew Acts of PrafiamenC; it

was for trade to find
some kind of faith in their

own leaders and for all men to

find fairfi flgaw

i

in pariiameor
Cary government.

Sir Geoffrey Howe said feat
if fee social contract was dead
it was because it had destroyed
itself. It had destroyed dif-

ferentials, and led to fee mas-
sive increase in public spending,
borrowing and taxation which
collapsed fee pound and
stoked up prices.

•It imposed fee price and
profit controls feat had so
damaged fee will and capacity
of British' industry to invest
for new employment. - -

Mr Jones- was riffec, he sak£
to give warning of fee dangers
of- •‘confetti” money, and to
counsel moderation in wage
claims, “bat he is dangerously
wrong if he believes, as .he
seems to, feat fee dangers can
be headed off by a renewed
increase in government spend-
ing and an even tighter
squeeze on private industry".
That would only repeat fee

errors of the past, and build
up even worse .difficulties of
inflation and unemployment.
A deal patched up by a few

ministers and trade union
leaders was not enough. The
need was for an understanding
by everyone in Britain of the
realities of the national situa-

tion. and a genuine acceptance
of the need for restraint in fee
interests of working people.
Only a fresh Administration
could hope to create feat.

Such an understanding
should inclode also fee case
for higher profits* lower public
spending, less government;
more freedom and rewards for
enterprise. That meant a
government wife fee authority
and courage to tell fee people
the truth.

Troubles for Labour
over direct elections
By George dark
Political Correspondent

Mr Callaghan again reacted

angrily when some Labour back-

benchers in fee Ccmunons .yes-

terday showed their opposition

to direct elections to fee Euro-

pean Parliament.
Wife fee Cabinet 'split on fee

issue Mr also has to

face the prospect fern; apart

from fee parliamentary private

secretaries who are generally

grouped wife' fee “payroll

vote ”, there will be a majority

of Labour backbenchers against

fee Bril to authorize fee elec-

tions, of and when it is brought
in. *-

Mr Foot; fee Lord President
of the Council, has already ack-

nowledged feat the Cabinet is

divided, and feat no decision,

will be taken until fee Govern-
ment has heard fee views of

MPs in fee two-day debate
which begins in fee Commons
today and is to be concluded on
Monday.
Even greater attention is

being paid to fee. views of fee
Parbamentary Labour Party
which meets this morning to

continue the debate on fee
issue which began before fee
Easter recess.
Before the PLP debate was

adjourned' last time, Mr
Callaghan told his critics : “We
are in Europe to stay and it is

high time we realized this.

When is fee party going to
come to terms wife reality?

Yesterday in fee Commons he
was just as exasperated when
Lahore* backbenchers interrup-

ted his answer to a Conserva-

tive MP, Mr Paul Chanson
(Southend, West). Opposition to
direct elections in Britain was
not confined to the Labour
Party ; there were also Conser-
vative opponents, he said.

“I say to both gproups, the
country decided this issue at

the referendum” said Mir Cal-

laghan, raising his voice to
drown the cries of fessent
coming from his own side of
the house.
“ Those who shout ‘No * must

look fee facts in the face.”

“Untrue!” shouted Mr Men-
delson (Penistone, Lab).
“ He does not make it untrue

by shooting so”, retorted Mr
Callaghan. “It is contained in
the Treaty. All tins wil! be
debated tomorrow. We have
said feat we would introduce a
Bill when we acceded to the

- Treaty and we .will do so.” :

Mr Callaghan will be at fee
PLP meeting again today, ready
to intervene of' he thinks it

necessary. He feels strongly

that Britain should meet its

commitment to fee other EEC
governments and get the legi-

slation through in time for die
elections to be held, as
planned, in May or June next
year. -

The Commons debate wiS be
on the motion for die adjourn-
ment, and no vote is expected.
Mrs Tbaroher and feeShadow

Cabinet, -while air favour of
direct elections, ore divided
about fee method to be used,
but they will not take any
decisions until fee Government
has produced its Bill.

Parliamentary report; page 8

Football
supporters

segregated

Nationwide day-care urged

to figbt low income
The Equal Opportunities Com-

mission has called for fee pro-
vision of a nationwide network
of day-care facilities for
children of school and pre-

school age.
It is one of -a range of

measures in a_ report to fee
Royal Commission on feeDis-
trfbufion of Income and Wealth
said to be needed to fight low
income among women.
Giber tasks it cmdznes are to

encourage women into a wider
range of jobs, including higher
naid work, to make sure

they have access to training
facilities and to all fringe
benefits, particularly occupa-
tional pension and sick pay

schemes; and to put part-time

pay and conditions on a par !

wife fulltime work.
It also urges feat fee concept

of women’s dependency under
fee social security laws should
be eliminated and women i

should be treated equal to
men in both contributions mid
benefits.

The systsn should be
amended, it says, to allow
either men or women, or both,
to become fee main economkr
providers for their families or
dependants, wife either allowed

to draw benefits. Unemployed
married women should have
access to fall unemployment
benefit,.

Continued from page 1
they continued to misbehave.
Measures have to be taken to
stop hooliganism - end L only
hope this measure is.effective.”

Chelsea last night stopped
supporters taking alcohol on to
fee special train going to
Oldham mid extra precautions
were taken by the police in
London, where Manchester
United were pfeydng Queen’s
Park Rangers. La fee event, fee
United supporters seemed on
their best behaviour possibly
because of their team’s 4—0
defeat A few youths were
escorted from fee terrace by
the police. . .

Busmen in west London bad
refused to carry United sup-
porters. Ten routes through fee
area' of fee- Queen’s .Park
Rangers* ground were halted
yesterday.

Mr Martin Phillips, secretary
of Queen’s Park Rangers, said
befre fee match no special pre-
cautions bad been taken. Games
against Manchester United had
always been among their most
peaceful fixtures.

He added feat; as was their
normal arrangement, fee visit-

ing supporters were segregated
from fee rest of fee_crovnL.

.

Youth’s pledge: ^ repentant
Chelsea supporter retested for
hooliganism during fee Chelsea
v Nottingham Forest match on
Saturday, said -at Horseferry
Road Coret, London, yesterday

that he would stop going to
matches. -

Mr Kenneth -Harrington, fee
magistrate, ' who has said he
would take a tough line against
football hooligans; toid him:
“Perhaps the message is get-
ting through at last. Hooligan-
ism at football matches is ruin-

ing everyope else^ fun.

Ned Halliday, aged 17, clerk,

of Cleveland Road, Surbiton,
Surrey, who admitted threaten-

ing behaviour, was sentenced to

12 hours at an attendance
centre on Saturday afternoons.

Two other Chelsea supporters
who also admitted threatening
behaviour received similar sen-

tences. _ ' „„
Leading article, page 17

Vandal watchmen
Glasgow City, Council is to

employ 58 uniformed estate

guards wife two-way. rachos to

alert police to vandalism in fee

Pallok, Casdemilk, Balgrayirifl

and Red Road areas.

From Christopher Walker
Strasbourg

For Mr Decfon Costello, fee
deceptively mild-mannered
Irish Attorney General, the
loog-rtuirMOg torture case
against fee British Government
has become something of a per-

sonal crusade.

The last round of formal
proceedings, winch opened
yesterday in Strasbourg, Is ako
destined to become fee pohfica!

swan-song for a man who has
provided fee impetus for press-
ing feead in fee face of bitter
criticism from British authori-

ties.

At the age of 50 Mr Costello

has announced Ms intention of
bowing out of Irish politics at
die election due later this year.
Inevitably the verdict from fee
18 European judges will provide
the finale to a career . many
Dubliners had expected to con-
tinue until Mr Costello
emulated bis father mid be-
came Prime Minister.

Mr Costello : Designer of

anti-terrorist laws. !

'

'

Mr Costello’s reasons far his
premature retirement are .per-

sonal and fomfiy ones, shnUsr
to those feet persuaded him
to withdraw from Parliament
in. 1969, before returning as

Attorney General after fee last

election in March. 1973.

Since then, he has played - a
central role in many of the

coafitioa government's most
controversial derisions in its

continuing struggle a^uiast fee
Provisional IRA. Unlike' his

British counterpart, fee Irish
Attorney. General attends .all
Cabinet meetings, although
until the appointment of Mr-
Costello few bad-, held sears.-

A serious political thinker,
Mr Costello - as. > .

generally
acknowledged as fee architect
of much nf fee present social

and economic -policy of fee
Fine Gael party. This was oui-
Kned during -the 1960s ; io a
voluminous, collection: of, re-

search documents under the
title Towards a Just Society.
The move towards, a welfare

state feat those . heralded
earned

_
him considerable

,

antagonism from party tradi-

tionalists, but also gave him a
popular following in the
eouatsy. ...

Although fee decision to

begin litigation agaiast Britain

was taken by ‘his 'predecessor,

Mr; Costello.. has. pursued the'

case wife a zeal that has some-
times embarrassed colleagues
conscious of its potential, for

damaging Anglo=Insh relations.

. From the' outset he' has argued
privately feat .formalized 'pro-

tection of
.
human ’rights In

Ulster is essential in fee search
for an eventual political solu-

tion.

Ironically for a
responsible for mastermind
a case seen by the British a
ready-made IRA propagate
Mr Costeito has. spent much t

the last year defending an
designing fee republic's ne
anti-terrorist laws.

He has also been at t£-

.
centre of fee continuing Aug],.;

Irish dispute over extradition

bur is fiercely resentful at
gesthtns -that Ireland’s rs
interpretation of. its wrijs
Constitution is motivated®^-
any ambiguity towards rep® ••

can extremists..
<f-

Bedevilled by ill health,.^-'

v Costello is regarded by so?

'

observers as an above-av&g*
politician who has someho
failed to reach his full potenfe

. Others note his setting up,
a permanent Law Reform Cor

;
mission

,
and

.
an independei

Department of Public Prosec
tions as fee mark of a man ^
has had lasting: influence o

fee Irish legal svstem. But l

the British he will be remer
hired chiefly for his relentle
pursuit 'of fee European coon
first' inter-state- case to i>

biker, and potentially damagig

®T .C

Mr Paisley leads ‘loyalist’ protest

in support of vigilante group

immd for

ton at

From Stewart TaxHer
Belfast
More feral 1,000 "loyalists”

gathered outside the corefeoose
at Portadown, co Armagh, yes-
terday to support members of a
vigilante organisation faring
prosecution and to hear

!

promises ofa nuhtant campragn
,
to end direct rule,

i

Most shops in fee town dosed
for the demonstration as
speakers; led by the Rev loo
Paisley, MP for Antrim, North,
told of a long, band road feat
would end at fee doors of a
reopened Sronnont parliament.
Hundreds of RUC officers

were drafted an to police fee
demonstration, whirii was
organized by fee United
Unionist Action Council in
support of fee Ulster Security
Corps; but there woe no trouble.
Yesterday five members of

fee organization were due to
appear before fee magistrates*
court charged with obstructing
a road wife a checkpoint.
Another 30 members, including
several former RUC reservists

may also be summoned.
The cases were adjourned.
Mr Ernest Baird, leader of

fee United 'Ulster Unionist
Movement, said feat he raid

Mr Paisley should be prosecuted
because they bad taken prat in

patrols. "I want to challenge
fee poivers-feat-be to prosecute
those who give fee directives
and not those who carry them
out” -

The action council said last

week feat it would use new
and legal tactics. Yesterday Mr
Baird, wife perhaps fee Ulster
workers’ strike of 1974 in msod,
said fee campaign would do the
maxamian harm to the enemies
of Ulster.

“We most ensure that fee
IRA is destroyed for ever and
those areas where, they breed
wiU have to be changed. There
are areas in which the innocent,
so-called, are not prepared to

punish fee guilty. That cannot
go on. I would Eke yon* to

think about those words and
what they mean.”

Mr Paisley emphasized feat

fee goal was a democratically

elected. parKament, giving civu
and religious rights to all. The
crowd, which bad sung hymns
outside fee courthouse,marched
behind Mr Paisley and Mr Baird
for a short way into fee centre

of fee town, where fee demon-
stration ended. .

Before the court appearance
the Ulster Security Corps organ-

ized checkpoints round Porta-
down on Monday night. Bur fee

police said they had lasted only
a few minutes.

There were few other signs
of support for the onsamza--
tiou, although a meeting of
Craigavon borough council

.
was

adjourned for a time' on Mon-
- day over a motion backing: it-

The RUC was searching
yesterday for fee murderer of

Mr William Strafe earn,' aged
39. a Roman .Catholic shop-
keeper, who was shot twite in

fee head at AhoginB, co
Antrim, when he answered his

door to a man who said he was
seeking aspirin • for'- a sick
child. Mr- Scnaafieani was fee
father of seven children.

Visits- restored: Relatives of
the Provisional IRA prisoners
on hunger strike in fee Irish
Republic ’over' conditions at
Ptortlaoise prison were told/,

yesterday that they could visit

them in The Curragh military

camp without conditions being
imposed.
The Irish government said

in letters that it now considered
fee men to be seriously ifll after

their 44-day protest Until now
viators had*been allowed to see
fee men only if they undertook
to try to persuade them to give

up the hunger strike.

The protest began with 20
participants.

torture case

hearing

Woman witness in hunt

case is bound over
From Our Correspondent
Leicester .

A campaigner against
t
fox

hunting was attacked by hunt
supporters, who imured ofl over
her car, sprayed paint on it, let

fee tyres down and bit her in

fee face with a fox’s brash, fee
prosecution said at Market Bos-

worfe Magistrates’ Court,
Leicestershire, yesterday.

Mrs Valerie Waters, aged 45,

a company director, was a wit-

ness in a case against four sup-

porters of fee Afeerstone Bunt.
After hearing fee case

against fore men who were said
to have attacked Mrs Waters’s
car while fee was demonstrat-

ing against fee bunt as a mem-
ber of fee Hunt Saboteurs*
Association.

_
fee magistrates

decided to bind her over in fee
sum of £50 for a year.

Mr Walter Chappell, chair-

man, said: “It is not for you
to take fee law into yore own
hands. Yon have no right to

interfere wife- people who enjoy
foxhunting, which is quite
legal.”

Mrs Waters, of Roman Road,
Little Aston, Birmingham, said

:

“I was doing nothing wrong.
I went to fee bunt because my
sole aim is to save fee lives of
wild animals and- not to cause
'trouble. This is a travesty of
justice and if need, be I am
prepared to go to prison rather
than be bound over* for .some-
thing I am completely innocent
of.”

The magistrates told Mrs
Waters feat fee could be sent
to prison for up to rax months
but adjourned fee case to next
month for Mrs Waters to. seek
legal representation.

The four men were each
bound over in fee stun of £50
to keep fee peace for a year.
One of them was rbo fined £10
and -

ordered to pay £20 com-
pensation after pleading guilty
to damaging Mrs Waters’s car.

Fewer vacancies

for Civil

Service entrants

Coriamed from page I v.
:

-

.

”

breaches, -of fee convention ii

228 cases of ..alleged. bpaaL't
’•

andi/fll
. treatment between 197: -'

"

and.1974.
.

.
- '

- v
Those cases are in additioi -

to'.the 14 men subjected jo tbr.-.

deprivatJon techniques a&d the-
farther cases where fee commis
sion has already found that an/-,
administrative practice : of if;
treatment mok place at Palau

1

Barracks, Holywood, in dir-
-

autumn of 1971. r-

i Mr Costello maintained that
Sufficient: evidence - had beeo-
submitted on the additional itK-

ci dents co permit the' court .

find against Britain. That claW
was made.although fee commis?
sion - in its original report!

readied ho conclusion on the,

extra cases- beyond noting that!

in some instances compensation^
had. been paid .to the men in-

5-

_

volved.
;

He said feat beyond the 22S :

extra cases' laid, .“ thousands of 'i

other 'complaints” had been ?

lodged against fee police and
t

fee Army in Northern
.

Ircliad
,l

between August 9, 1971, and fee
|

,r

end of November; 1974. Darin''. ! r

fear period, be < said, -2.6U

complaints had • -h.ee? madtlr..

against the RUC. ihdodip: p
1-105 aUesinir assault and ill'll-'

By a Staff Reporter

Vacancies for entrants to the
Civil • Service .

fell sharply last

year, although the number of
applications stayed high, the
Civil Service Commission says
.today in its annual report.

It says that a big factor vras

the Government’s declared in-'

tendon to cut public spending,
j

1,105 alleging assault and ill-K
'

.

treatment.

.

Daring fee three years »r>-'

question, there had also beets
'

7,441' complaints against tty-

Ariny in Northern IrelaoC ,.

r

Damages paid by fee British:-

Government arising from H:

'

treatment claims had amounted
to £300,000 by January 31, 19i~

,Mr Costello argued that it
-

At fee beginning of fee year,
for example, vacancies for
administrative trainees were
about 15 per cent fewer than
in 1975, while there were over
40 per cent more applicants.
By fee end of the recruitment
competition vacancies had fallen

still further, and 69 candidates
who had reached the required
standard could not be offered a
post.
Recruitment of technologists,

especially architects and engi-

neers, reflected a continuing
contraction in spending on
construction and defence. -

.Mr Costello argued, that it.- .

court should overthrow tiiaf;

original Codings of fee commit ~.

sion .which had come down *- -

favour of fee British. Tlwf;
're-

covered internment, mm k.'
’

Unhappily for the Briri/r

delegation, the potential of d> -.

'

bearing for generating dama .
’-

.

ing international puhuriiy fr

been increased by the coinc -

dental session of the Europe*

Parliament, which opened ne. .

door to the
.
courtroo

yesterday. V'....

Inside the crowded prti:<
room used by the many Eo*.

pean journalists covering ff;
sitting, a large notice and m.*

was pinned on fee trail inviri':

all correspondents to attend ty ..-

hearing, which continues nu-,' - •

Friday night. ;

Dartmoor staff

plan to

escalate action

Weather forecast and recordings

From CHve Borrell
Dartmoor

Staff at Dartmoor Prison
who have been refusing to
carry out certain supervision
duties during the last two
ireeks in protest agaonst their

living conditions,
_
pdfcm to esca-

late shear industrial action.

On a day still to
_
be

announced, the 150 prison
officers will operate a system
known as “ security manpang
only ”, which will result in the
500 inmates brine locked ' in

their ceHs for 23 hours a day.
They wiH be at(Be to leave

their cells for 30 minrees of
exercise io the morning and
for a similar period in the
afternoon.
“We do not Vko the pri-

soners to softer in tins' w^y,
esperialHy as snaay_ have

expressed sympathy wife our
complaints”, Mr David Bowen,
secretary of fee Dartmoor
branch of the Prison Officers*

Association, aid last night
The staff say feet their

uarters. which nestle in fee

From Christopher Thomas

Lahore Reporter

XBdey

One of fee longest disputes

in the history of the National

Union of Journalists is to be
intensified by a series of one-

day strikes and an instruction

to 200 journalists to stop work
after today.

That was decided yesterday

at fee -union’s - conference in

UJdey on fee. eve of a deadline

at noon .today issued to East

Midlands journalists to say

whether they washed to return

to wdrk.-

The union excluded . journa-

Hstx* who. were reporting fee

conference, yesterday from fee

.debate bn .the issue.

The journalists interpreted

fee deadline as a veiled threat

of further action by fee man-
agement of the East Midlands
Allied Press, Kettering, North-

amptonshire, but fee company
said it -wanted, “merely to

arrange for a planned resump-
tion o£ work”.
• The 20-week dispute began
over s fringe benefits claim,
but now centres on nine people
who defected to the rival, non-
TUC Institute of Journalists
after fee strike started. The
original dispute has been
settled, but fee NUJ members
are refuting to work alongside
fee IOJ mat.
The management xs standing

By a peace formula readied
after an unprecedented inter'-

vexrtion By fee TUC printing
industries committee.

Sixty journalists employed at
fee Northamptonshire Evening

Telegraph, -the weekly Rushden
News, and fee weekly Market
Earborough Mail are refusing
to work wife the IOJ men, but
there is an element of resist-
ance for continued action.

There is also some reluctance
among other journalists in fee
group to join a stoppage.
Mr Hugh Sottfeon, father of

fee chapel (office section chair-
man) at fee Peterborough Ad-
vertiser, warned delegates to
fee conference against taking
steps that could lead to fee
break-up of fee union within
the East Midlands Allied Press.
He said in a statement:

“ There is now only about 50
per cent support for Kettering
over fee new issue, and fee
decision to call an all-out strike
throughout the group would re-
sut in mass defections.”
Employees “will suffer”: Mr
Peter Bennett, fee Institute of
Journalists convener at Ketter-

ing, said Hast night: “We are
sorry that even more NUJ
members are now to be penal-

ized because of this costly ven-
detta by local political activ-

ists” (Our Northampton Cor-
respondent writes). “ The
actum by the annual delegates*

meeting can only harm the
firm and dll its employees.”
Decision “serious”: The News-
paper Society said it considered
fee journalists’ decision “seri-
ous” (fee Press Association
writes). The society was con-
sidering calling a meeting of
its council soon to discuss fee
matter.
A union motion csBed for

one-day strikes among News-'
paper Society publications (the
society represents most provin-
cial newspapers in England and
Wales), beginning wife news-
papers where employers are
directly represented on fee
council of the society.

Thomson’s launch Outer Mongolia tours

v >TT. V. . Mn U-n-'JM
and damp and in many ways
inferior to fee conditions

enjoyed by .the prisoners.
_

Many have walls - running

ivith condensation and others

are scarred with patches of

black mould.
Mr Bowen said: “-We hare

estimated that it would cost

about £600,000 to cany out

major repairs and festal cen-

tral heating and double glaz-

ing. So far all fee Prison

Department has offered is

£100,000 towards the cost

The stand being taken By
Dartmoor staff is gaining sup-

port from prison officers in

many prats of fee country.

Those at Horfield prison, Bris-

tol, decided yesterday to refuse

to carry out supervision duties

in the workshops in a protest

over manning levels.

By Patricia. Tisdall

After the success of their aH-
inelusive trip to Siberia last

year Thomson .Holidays, the
largest tore operator, launched

a winter excursion to Outer

Mongolia, yesterday.

The West German airline

Lufthansa with Sherpa Expedi-

tions has derided to repeat the

inclusive Himalayan trekking

holidays which - it started last

year.
At prices starting at £259

Thomson Holidays undertakes to

fly holidaymakers from Luton
airport to Ulan Bator, the capi-

tal of Mongolia, for three nights.
The tour then moves on to
Irkutsk, in central Siberia,

where the temperature hovers

around fee 4’F mark in Janu-
ary. for two nights, and then a
night in Moscow.
Thomsons Confidently ex-

pects to-fin the 600 seats it has
allocated for fee Outer Mon-
golian trip- Its confidence is

based on fee fact feat fee 550
people who paid about £135
each to go to Siberia last yeareach to go to Siberia last year
far exceeded the first quota of
seats.

A number of fee Siberian
travellers have already booked
themselves to Outer Mongolia
Thomson’s said yesterday feat
hazards Such as blizzards, which
held up one fright for more
than four hours last year, are
“aH parr of fee advertise”.

Lufthansa also reports feat

more customers than it expec-
ted are willing to pay upwards
from £588 each to spend three
weeks trekking, partly under
canvas, in the Himalayas, Based
in Kathmandu, package tourists

can follow the explorers to the
slopes of Me Everest, Anna-
purna or Langrang on an all-

inclusive basis.

opting for far-flung holiday
destinations. Thomson’s carried
a child aged 11 and a pensioner
aged 70 to Siberia last year.

Occupations ranged from a
Luton car factory worker to a
British ambassador.

The follow-up trip to Outer
Mongol «a started as a joke by
some of the Siberian holiday-

makers and, according to Mr
Roger Davis, Thomson market-
ing director, “We took them up
on it ”.

On arrival in Ulan Bator
which,' according tO

a
the bro-

chure, “is set in a wide valley,

4^00 feet above sea level ”,

tourists will be given fee chance
to see over a lamasery (monas-
tery of lamas), which Is inclu-

ded in fee holiday cost, and
also a visit to a circus. A visit

to fee British Embassy in Ulan
Bator is optional

NOON TODAY
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The oil came from fields inThe MiddierEast: Now it*s .

going back. Not as crude oil, but as high-quality

lubricant. -

.],

It will feature importantly in.the industrial development

underwayMthe Arab countries. And it’s produced by

Mobil’s blending operation at Birkenhead.
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^ Britain’s jbaiapce of payments. ThehBirkenhead plant

St.9an prdduce about 1.25 million barrels of finished oils

rr*yearly.
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Birkenhead^Mif^has* Installed a

blending, helps control qtfaft^; and keeps the ... } .
,

distribution.process runping-jraeptl^yi
.
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The MPbii’flfcilfty blends and supplies more, than 500

products for.markets al( over the world. Our finished

products :ai;e shipped to more than 60 foreign

countries, and every export order helps improve

everyone from steel-mfHs to furniture makers ..We ,

even have a product for coating the base of apple

trees (it discourages insects from crawling up to

the fruit)-,
.

'

,

-

™
‘

• -X. .=

When you talk about a plant shutting down, or a large

vessel" being detained in port, you’re talking about’

That way,"we’re sure none of'our customers "Will

run dry... -_ ... , \ •

1 h*lc*. . » J ’•
., :*i

.

We’ve been ,i&the OiT-business in- Bfitarn sihee^e^ •
’*: »;• •

1880s, and today we’re one of tbe nation’s very
:

fargest ii^ncant ^pp^ers.^Thaf^.wi^we’re G^iJed on
to Mbhd ^is oilXand send it back where.tf"came from.
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Law Society rejects

plan for legal

services commission
The Law Society has told the

Roval Commission on Legal Ser-

vices that ft' is opposed to the

creation of a legal services com-

mission.

Ic has been suggested that

such a body could not only run
fc

the legal aid and advice scheme

and law centres, but also moni-

tor tiie provision of legal ser-

vices.

In evidence to .the royal com-
mission the Law Society says

:

" Such a proposal would lead to

the creation of a new and un-

necessary bureaucracy, coucen-
• trate power where it u best left'

diffused, and. would tend to-

wards a rigid centralism at a

time when the devolution of

choices to locally based bodies

is -widely -desired.”

The memorandum of evidence

deals mainly frith relatively non-

con trovetsial issues. Its views

on such contentious questions as

fusion of the two branches o£

the legal profession, the solici-

tors
3 conveyancing monopoly,

and lawyers’"remuneration are

expected to appear in a separate

report during the summer.

The society proposes that law
centres should, oe encouraged
to provide services to deal with
what has come to be known as

“welfare law**.

Concerning the organization

uf lair centres, the society sug-

gests that each of the 14 legal

aid area committees should set

up a subcommittee that would
be primarily responsible for the
coordination and provision of

legal services in its area, and be
serviced by one or more liaison

officers.

The. area legal services com--
rahtee,. as it- would be known,

:

^voul& cbusist hot "ot% of mem-
bers -of area committees, hut
also of .

representatives ' of
citizens’ advice bureaux, the
social services and other bodies.

That would involve the local

community in the task o£

reviewing 'the adequacy of legal

services. The Law Society

rejects the view that law cen-

tres are the only, or in many
places the best, way of provid-

ing legal services in deprived

areas.
14 The keynotes of the . Law

Society's proposals are flexi-

bility, local choice and, the
matimiim use of existing

resources. The worst solution,

in the Law Society's view
would' be to conclude that the
problem of unmet need can be
solved overnight by the pro-

vision of a large number of law
centres.”

The society envisages three

types of law centres : the exist-

ing neighbourhood law centres,

largely independent, with their

own management committees;
centres set up under the wing

of the citizens-' advice bureaux;
and centres established by the

Law Society under the .Legal

Aid Act.

The society says that duty
solicitor schemes, of which
there are more than 80, have
proved successful and should be
supported and extended.

The society’s evidence shows
that between 1961-62 and
1975-76 the number of solicitors

wzth practising certificates rose
from 19,790 to 3L250, and the
number of students grew from
4,554 in 1963 to 12,985 in 1976.

The way the society deals
with complaints is fully

explained. About 1,700 are
found to be justified each year,

of about five to six 'million

transactions carried - out
annually.-

Other', matters -dealt 1- with
include- the compensation.- fund,
which, since its inception 35
year? ago, has paid

.
every

admitted claim in full-

Tory Stitts ii

Prentice

controversy

df-P

' A Conservative^wbtv said; he
would vote for Mr -Keg Prentice
if he stood as an independent
In Newham, North East; and not
for the Tory candidate there,
has resigned^as parliamentary
candidace^gR. Dagenham, near.
byr.-aFteifraf'bittfftrclash wfiff
both .local

.
parties.-:

*

- Mr - Ronald Wotherspoon,
aged 28, company manager, has
iilso resigned from the Newham,
North East; Conservative party,
of which he* was -vice-chairman,
because, ba‘ said, he'refused'to
submirtr a Twry-version -c
the kangaroo court”, to which
Mr Prentice was subjected by
Ms local Labour Party.

\ In a press statement more
than a year, agoYotoe officers
of NeWnkin;'. NortihRast; Conser-

- vatxvesV said tile ^Cories would
nor fight Mr Prentice if. he
stood as an Independent That
was later countermanded and
all except Mr Wotherspoon
withdrew their names.
He said- her saw the issues

represented, by Mr Pfrenticerini
Newham-, as of fundamental!im-
portance; but sorfife- prominent
Dagenham Tories' had resigned
over the. matter.
“I have therefore resigned

as their candidate, indicating, as
I did so that.I could not wish
people whom I. hud .grown so
fond of to -fall out with each
other aver me/

By MiChaeT BaiJy

Transport Correspondent

A shift in emphasis from big

new road schemes to mare
modest local improvements was
•ferffhgdqayed yesterday by Mr
-Rodgers, Secretary

:

of State for
Transport.'

He has cancelled one key
proposal, the trans-Pennine
motorway between Manchester
and Sheffield, in favour of less
.expensive '^improvements -to
Lxoads, .and, said;^..the opening,
l-of the - Witney •- bypass in
Oxfordshire that be “-would
certainly be looking hard at any
new motorway proposals".
- He would view more sympa-
thetically “schemes which re-
lieve congestion through ahdeaf
and attractive towns, and re-
move noise and smell", from
hard-pressed communities”.

Funds for road building were
questioned more now than a
few years ago, he said, bht most
MPs found that the public were
still anxious for road improve-
ments. Such improvements
showed a good economic return.

But he added :
** It may well

be that we shall be looking
more to relatively -modest
schemes like the -Witney bypass
than to entirely new through
routes.” • V.

Mr Prentice"
! He has been

commented

:

treated very
badly by the local Conservatives
io Newhiiam and Dagenham. Yon
set booted trot if yon fail to
toe the line. Both main parties
are suffering from a wave of
intolerance. This is not real
democracy”

Scottish pupils

approve
use of strap
A survey among Scottish

secondary school pupils pub-
lished today shows that two out
of three pupils believe that

Soind beteachers shbidd.be allowed to.

use the traditional strap as a
punishment. -

The Education Institute of
Scotland, Scotland’s biggest
teaching trade union, which
commissioned the survey, wants
corporal punishment phased
out of Scottish schools.
The surrey covered a random

sample of 1,049 children in

first, third, and fourth-year
classes in 40 secondary schools.
Use of the strap was approved
by 67 per cent of pupils. They
said it was needed for class-

room control and as on effective
deterrent. However, 52 per cent
thought there could be a better
system for maintaining
discipline in schools.

Detective is

asked to resign
Raymond Smith, aged 28,

: Modetective found guilty on Mon-
day of forgery, has lost his job
despite the hope expressed by
Judge Mynett, QC, at Oxford
Crown Court that the conviction

need not affect his promising
career.

“
- 4

Shortly after being -condition-

ally discharged for the offence.

Constable Smith was- summoned
by Mr Leonard Dolby, the
deputy chief constable of

Thames Valley and asked to

resign as an alternative to dis-

missal-

Girls for boys* school
A school for boys. Serey’s

School, Lusty Hill, Bruton,
Somerset, is to take 22 girl

pupils in" September. They have
won grammar school places and
other facilities are not avail-

able.

Road policy

change to

local plans

The local elections, 3 : Nationalists calculate that they may win majority on at least 10 authorities

ion*

Scotland expects a sweeping rearrangement of districtcouncil sweats ji

et
'( ye
i

1

By Ronald Faux

Sounds of. the larger struggle

shaking Scottish politics will

be heard in the campaign
_
for

the district council elections

on May 3.

Hie Scottish National Pony,
which in the past has been shy
of fighting local elections, has
doubled its number of candi-

dates «}d w431be aracentrating
on the central urban belt The
Tories ere putting op a znar-

the uwrty is fighting ail 72
seats in Glasgow district, where
it now bolds only one seat.

At the last election, after
local government reorganiza-
tion, the party; won only 71 of
the 1,110 district seats in Scot-

land. - It administers three
councsfe (in the new town
areas of Cumbernauld and East
Kilbride and in Clackmannan).

Traditionally ‘the SNP has
red that a small party with

One such case was Dundee.
Labour there has been badly
divided and demoralized and the
Conservatives are within three
seats of winning control on the
district

were
the local SNP breach derided
not to contest the district elec-
tions and instead reserve its

resources for a possible autumn
general election.

party is to fight 41 of the 64
seats on Edinburgh district

council. *

Zt will be the most si;

cant local government aitai

previously fought
SNP strongholds.

Both are die Scottish dries, 239

^dates are contesting .the 711
/'la T. ^ 1

13
s

Like- the Natiosdfc'sts, - the', in Glasgow, with. Labo.fj
Tories ' wifi be attacking the SNP. fighting all of

wifi be
Labour’s record on rents and

* council. Both parties the SNP since its attempts in rates and speeding in urban ^^d^i^ra^’ 17
’>

therefore surprised when the tides and burgs in the late Scotland. Although the district burgh, where the CoWaL.
ir9!T SNP ta-Jinch riwilipil "1AWW Ttllf thA mrt« crip Pnnnnll Ii-likA- nn» .

\'r

1960s. But the party will still

have fewer candidates than
Labour and the Tories. neyr regions,’ the reorganized
The

. present distribution of local government structure has
district council power in Scot- not’ 'been- -popular and most

councils have' not faced the are two seats away ,

same force of criticism as the overall majority, 192 caa^

A spokesman at SNP head- land is : Labour, 416; Conserva-. parties agree that when a Scot-
*' ^ rish assembly is set" up the sys-

arM - - — , __ _ _

• <1 . „ ,..3. . re&tively few resources should quarters pointed out that it was five, 241; SNP, 71; Liberals, 3.8.
ginaBy Wrger ibefkl Chan usual,

coflceoc^ate on its main plat- for local branches to decide A substantial proportion of local
*“•

- form of achieving Scottish inde- whether to contest elections, —*

—

:i ——* **

—

pendence by fighting parlis.- and there was no instruction

mentary elections. from the party organization.

{Recently, however, the SNP . The headquarters in Edin-

are contesting 64 seats.
SNP campaign in 41 0f
promises to upset that
balance 1

of control/
In '. Aberdeen,

tern will have to be changed Lj^rar-dominaei toe Si
''

'".

yet again. contesting aH 48 seats, w
'fte Scottish Liberals have en- be under pressure from 3

?""' ’
r.-"

!

tered more than- 130 nomma- — •* *A T — 1 —

.

and vridb Labour’s current

in popularity a significant

rearrangement of council seats

in Scotland is likely.

Labour, campaigning to

retain control! of 17 of the 53
district councils, admits that

the state of tire economy and a
number of difficult local issues

will not help toe party. Rent
and race increases in areas with
a tradition of cheap housing
have added to Labour’s
troubles, and it is feared that

the SNP .could gain a harvest,

of protest votes.

Nationalists calculate that

council representation in Scot-
land remains non-political and
Independents hold 344 district

. . seats.

has grown phenomenally at burgh has helped to instruce Although the Conservatives

local branch level " and over- prospective candidates precisely do not exp

cons. They are concentrated on
Aberdeen, where they won

and 14 Liberal candidate*
The most intriguing

. r
will be in Dundee. Labour

5expect such a bumper local by-election last November half the 44 district counrir
their colleagues in Eng- and

_
where they could achieve against Progressive^

'
'

,taken even the Tories as an what local council politics in- year as meir colleagues in nng- ana wnere tney could achieve against ProgressiveCnn
organizer of whist drives, coffee volve. It .would notJ>e_ caught land, '.they are confident oi the balance Of power, and Inver- : tives (19)

' -

mornings and social fund-raising
efforts.

The possibility of a Scottish

assembly, which -the SNP deter-
mined to contest, also focused
the party's attention on local

issues. Labour's reply to that
level of attack has so far been

and Indepene'out again by having SNP candi- retaining control of five dis- Clyde, .where they held power (3) Socialist hooes
‘

'

dates unexpectedly voted on to trict councils, and on at least until 1974. Elsewhere liberals ing -the narrow mafori**}
1

local councils without realizing four others. (Edinburgh, Bears- are contesting seats on both beeu reduced by.
^

the demands that will be made den and Milngavie, Angus, Stir- Edinburgh and Glasgow coun-
on -them. ling) of improving on. iheir dis.

Areas where the SNP hopes -

position as toe largest single The breakaway Scottish
to win at least the balance of party. ' Labour Party has nominated 35
power are Glasgow, Edinburgh, A strong effort will be made candidates and will be fighting

to accuse the nationalists of Hamilton, Falkirk, Stirling, Cun- in East Kilbride, where 11 three seats on Glasgow district
they may win a majority on having so few pedicles that' in niagEam, Renfrew and ' West Tories are contesting the 15 council which is dominated by
at least 10 councils, including many areas they were afraid to Lothian. The biggest effort will council seats, and in Camber- the official Labour Party.
Glasgow and Edinburgh, and stand.

_ 3. pf
"

"

struggle within the-lmal n
'

between left - wingers • ..

moderates which = led to
leading Labour councillors

ing removed from the.lij,
'

official candidates).

The Tories cojlnt Di»ndft-.- .

a prime torget,ivparticulaHv
•'

'

.be made in Glasgow, and the nauld, where the party has not Looking in more detail at toe SNP is not fi^idnstS •

Ashfield by-election

vent their feelings
ites-: M. Cowan (Lab)

Flint (L), Mrs J. Hall(L), Mrs J.
Workers Parly), G, Herrod
Front). T. Smith (C).

H.
(Soc
(Nsrt

Prom David Leigh
Sutton in Ashfield

In. good times .such a by-
election as tins ought simply to
demonstrate bow to -become a
Labour ' MP. The ritual
Initiation, ceremony ©r

.
“cam-

paign.”’ is organized by Trans-
port House mid ends with toe
formed counting over .of a large
pile of loyal votes. The real
question comes earlier t What
sort of aspirants is toe Labour-
Party producing and. how tod he
get selected?

unemployment is relative
miltU The politics of
Nottinghamshire miners a
moderate and reflected in rj

relatively pleasant and'
particularly isolated towns
Su^bn, Kirby and Hucknall.

.
Mr Michael Cowan is toe

candidate. He is 'an intense,
singhMsinded -pvoCessiond Not-,

tingh&ro potoidan aged 42, who
left school at 15. He went .to

..
Lerneato, there should h

deep seams of Labour emoiioi
There nre still enough slight
to take aback Mr Tim Smitii
the Conservative, aged 29, .

.

London political hopeful am
company secretary, fie plans m
xoore visits to pits or canteens
after discovering miners ir

groups tend to shout * Winston
jCburchiH” at him or “miner,
eat grass ", which

' Churchill !•.

/^alleged to have once proposed.

Nevertheless, something is

going badly wrong for Labour.
All the candidates.claim or con-
cede that many life-long Labour
voters do not want to turn om.

Hull University and Oxford and They- seem sour and disappoiii
gave up polytechnic lecturing ted. It shows itself in doorsien
to become full-time chairman outbursts about

"

Sjlt
1

‘13-
US’

„ . . _ „ .— scroungers
'’

of toe county cojrnca JScaqqe. and income tax-; in the localrMntmMM - -r '
' zoifi1

‘recent call for £13:1 «*

Objectors, some of whom spread oat a banner saying ” occupation ”, protesting at yesterday's inquiry.

Road inquiry

by protesters
By Midh«ef'Horsn«H

Police ejected about 30
protesters who staged a sit-in

within an hour of the opening
of toe renewed, Archway rood
devetopmeAt inquiry. .in; .north
London yesterday. -

Mr RaUpfa RoJph, toe inquiry
inspector, was forced to adjourn
toe opening session for 15
minutes after objectors occupied
toe Arctoway Central HaH. Com-
munity singing broke out and
Mr Roiph was constantly inter-

ruptod before calling in police.

.The'Inquiry is. toejsecqnd wi«>
toe film scheme. The first was"
abandoned last autumn after
disnmtion bv protesters and the
subsequent iHness of toe inquiry
inspector.

Mr ..John Tym$ toe anti-

tndtorwoy^ . campaigner, was
.among1 - those ejected— for
allegedly inciting toe occupation
—but be was (later ellowtd to
return after denying toe charge.
As tempers again flared in

toe -afternoon, Mr George Simp-
son, an alderman from Harin-
gey- council, who supports toe
road proposal, was a-lso asked to
leave the room after an alterca-
tion with an objector.

In a lengthy procedural sub-
mission at toe start of the hear-
ing, . Mr Tyme said that the
inspector had no authority to
hear toe inquiry because toe

-Department of
..
Transport was

dedicated to roads and there-'

fore unable to judge impartially
other modes of transport.

He went on to attack what he
called toe non-accountability to
Parliament of Mr Rodgers,
Secretary of State for Trans-
port.

Mr Tyme said that Parlia-

ment hod no control over toe
national road-building pro-
gramme, and went on ; “Of
course, my clients accept that
Parliament is toe only place
where these issues can be
resolved. But, equally, they
thereby accept toe need for the
most exceptional action in order
that Parliament become toe
said placet which currently it

quite clearly is not.

Mr Tyme, who represents
more than 600 objectors, called

on Mr Rolph ^to adjourn the
inquiry.' but the inspector
declined.

Mr Rolph, however, agreed
to pass on to Mr Rodgers an
affidavit presented to him by
Mr Tyme, in which he alleges a

conspiracy among, same mem-
bers of -the Transport and
General Workers’ Union to
black firms attempting to trans-
port freight by rail instead of
road.

Mr Michael Howard, counsel
for toe Department of Trans-
port, told toe inquiry that- if

Mr Rodgers's department was
not acting impartially in -con-

sidering different forms of
transportation, the proper body
to review that was Parliament,
and not toe Archway inquiry.

The inquiry was adjourned
until next Monday.

committee.
of fools

and proud of bis financial skills,

he got into some rankerous
scenes on the council. He also

K
reduced one of the country's
west rate rises last year, he

says, of 34 per cent and, over
Tory protests about illegality,

week; and in constant com-
plaints about rising prices.

Mr Snuto tells voters rii-

“ social wage” should be cct

instead of their living standards.

Aparr from that appeal to indi-

vidiKriism, m> doubt to be bui-

- -* -j- tressed by Mrs Sbatcber ivlien

sb* arrives on Saturday, he is
'

tow: firm, Horizon MwMand,
. guite jifcerai. He says .

with the ©ounriTs money. The
.£70,000 investment now shows a
big profit.

When toe small towns of the
Nottinghamshire coalfield com-
prising Ashfield constituency

says
should not be cut; instead ir:

thresholds should, so that it

would be more profitable to

work.
.

Mr Cowan produces complex

feU
,

vacant, *,« », SB? «S3
to riois afi JaryEm cond “a-

might have been entitied to.

our

The miners’ vote was split

between an NUM nominee and
an -'independent miner and.
councillor. Mr Cowan also per-
formed impressivly at the selec-

tion conference, according to
those there.
The Government is concen-

trating its troops at Grimsby,
and Ashfield’s 23,000 majority
ought to be untroubled. The

Hampton Flint, the

Liberal tells everyone the oppo-
sion are carpetbaggers and he

is truly -local

The National Front- are run-

ning Mr George Herrod, a dric-

ing instructor. Immigration is

not ao issue.

Polling Day April 28; October.

1974, result : D. I. Marqwod
(Lab), 35,367 ; K. N. Keoun IO.
12,452; H. C. Flint (L), 7,9a.

Lab maj, 22,915.

Reports on mountaineering

accidents ^ften distorted’
From a Staff Reporter
Edinburgh

Climbing accidents in- toe
Scottish hills were too often
reported in a sensational and
distorted .. way, the Mountain
Rescue Committee of Scotland
said yesterday. Far from being
dangerous, it said, mountaineer-
ing was one of toe safest out-
door sports.

Over toe past decade toe
number of fatal accidents on
Scottish mountains had doubled
to about 12 a year, but toe
number oE people using toe
hills for recreation had risen

to a far higher extent. -

A member of the committee
said statistics showed that
motoring was 20 times’ more
dangerous, yet road accidents
usually received only a few
lines in newspaper reports.
Mr Hamish Maclanes, secre-

tary of the committee and a'

leading. Scottish mountaineer,
said: “'There is no doubt that
by the time toe report appears
in certain papers the slope has
grown steeper and toe incident
far more horrific than in fact
it was.
“Worst of all, we are some-

times quoted as making state-
ments criticizing individual
climbers. I make a point of
speaking about mountain
rescues only in general terms
and giving general advice about
equipment and training. But
it is easy to make a sensation
of a climbing accident. There
is probably little public sym-
pathy for climbers when they
have to be rescued."
The committee said it thought

that if people learnt to use ice
axes uroperly, dressed correctly
for the bills and had a map
and compass the small accident
toll and the newspaper reports
on them could be halved.

Danger warning
to over-35s

taking the Pill
Women over 35. taking, the

contraceptive pOI were warned
by a coroner yesterday after the
death of a woman aged 35 that
they should seriously ' consider
changing their contraceptive.

A pathologist told a Birming-
ham inquest into the 'death of
Mrs Annie Monney, of Kings
Norton, Birmingham, who had

pillbeen on the pill for 13 years,
that research had shown that
women between. 33 .'and 44 on
the PlD were" eight times more
likely .to have n heart attack
than women of 20 to. 34.

Dr Richard Whittington, the
coroner, who recorded a verdict
of death by misadventure, said :
'1 feel the dangers of taking
contraceptive pills after the age
of 35 should be widely known.”
Dr Isla Craig, toe pathologist,

said Mrs Monney died of a
heart attack associated with
taking the pill. Until recently
jt was thought that women who
took toe pill had a risk of
thrombosis in toe Teg but it was
now considered that women in
toe 35 to 45 age group had the
added risk of any type of- throm-
bosis, Including a heart, attack.

Britain to get

three new
Datsun models

Datsiut, toe most successful
Japanese car firm in the British
market for the past three rears,
today introduces a hatchback
estate car and tiro versions
of a new two-door Cherry
salcon. The Cherry F-ll hs.
comes a complete range oE five
cars, with a more roomy body-
shell.

The 100A F-ll two-door
model, with vinyl trim and
crossply lyres, is £1,960. includ-
ing all taxes; the same model
with doth trim and radial tyres
i? £1.999. The three-door
hatchback is £2.175.
The Beta Monte-Carlo, an IIS

njph- irrid-engined ' sporrs car
irom_ toe Italian company
Lancie and costing £5,927 goes
on sale in Britain today.

Accused ‘ sought
information

Actor seeks damages
Mr Donald Pleasance, toe

actor, is seeldng damages
against Kelso Film Productions
Ltd for alleged breach of con-
tract in connexion with rhe over-
seas advertising of ihe film.
The Eagle Has Landed, in

which he plays Himmler, the
Nazi S5 chief.

for race group
’

Counsel for one of toe
defendants in the Anglo
American Corporation case at
toe Central Criminal Court
yesterday told Judge McKin-
non, pc, that his client took
part in the. activities only to
try to get information far an
anti-apartheid group in Britain.
Mr John Mortimer, QC, for

the defence of Kenneth Wyatt,
aged 51, an accountant, one of
three men and two women
who demy blackmail and other
charges, said his client's
defence would be on those lines.
Mr Wyatt had been

approached by people belonging
to unti-apartliud groups in
England and Spain anxious to
get information on the con-
nexion between Anglo Ameri-
can and the Smith African
government, he said.

.
Information was sought on

the position of coloured people
in the organization and activi-
ties of the South African secret
service directed at the Liberal
Party in England, and other
matters.
To da that Mr Wyatt

appeared to cooperate with a
Lebanese named Fouaid
{Flashy Fred) Kamil, the mam
allegedly behind the plot to
blackmail the Oppenheimer
family fur £3m, money allegedly
owed to Mr Kamil for past
undercover work _

.

Mr Mortimer said that Air
Wyatr's intentions during the
activities he adnuted taking
part in were in jio ivay meant
to injure people, but to dis-

cover the information he had
referred to.

Mr Mortimer was questioning
one of toe former directors. Mr
Frederic,': Caning, -

Mr Bernina v.os asked if he
knew that Mr Kamii h.id

hvjily been paid £500.000 by
the corporation for his past
services, but he said he knew
nothing of that payment or a

£5(1,000 payment to Mr Kamil
in Cyprus by a Colonel Van
ZeeJ, group security officer

Charged v.ith Mr Wyatt are
Jacqueline Hoiborough, Anita
basin, John Malcolm and
Graham Stanford-

All have pleaded not guilty

to cun --i}!ring to demand money
with menanccs mid not guilty

to conspiracy to assault.

Ombudsman backs pop festival decision
By a Staff Reporter

. . A series of complaints that toe
Government behaved wrongly
in granting permission for toe
free pop festival at toe village

of Watchfield, Oxfordshire, have
been firmly rejected by Sir

Idwal Pugh, toe Parliamentary
Commissioner for Administra-
tion (Ombudsman).
A group of Conservative MPs.

led by Mr Airey Neave, MP for
Abingdon, in whose constitu-

ency toe festival took place, had
raised the matter with the
Ombudsman. But in his

quarterly report, published yes-

terday. Sir Idwal concluded
that the Home Office had done
the best it could in a difficult

fltuatinn. However, his report

showed that he had succeeded
in obtaining compensation of
EVIO for a former whose pru-

perpr was damaged during the
festival.

The Watchfield Free FesWal
took place in August, 1975,
after permission was refused
for another People’s Free

Festival to be held in Windsor
Great Park, where there bad
been serious disorder in 1974.

Sir Idwal said there had been
complaints about lack of con-
sultation with the villagers

about toe late announcement
of toe site, which gave inade-
quate time for preparation, and
about toe noise, nudity, drug-
taking and sexual activities.

After investigating, he said
toe festival organizers had
made it clem' they were deter-
mined to hold another festival

in 1975 and, having considered
all the risks of taking no action
at all, lie did not criticize toe
Home Office decision to offer
the disused airfield at Watch-
field.

The preparation for the event
had been a difficult e\erci>e
“ carried through in a way
which can only be described as

praiseworthy Sir Idwal
thought the offensive conduct
by the festival-goers would have
been likely fb occur wherever
the festival was held, and thus

it was inherent in toe decision
to offer toe site toatr,sucb be-
haviour could take place.

In another case, concerning
toe taxes of a former company
director, the Ombudsman sug-
gests that the lass of five Letters

by the Inland Revenue was
“ not accidental ”.

The unexplained absence of
toe letters from the files was
disturbing, be said- The In-

land. Revenue had carried om
internal investigation but

had been unable to obtain proof
that the letters had been de-
liberately mislaid. A repay-
ment of £32.74 had now been
made to toe man.
A total of 60 cases were dealt

with by the Ombudsman. A
third of them concerned the
Department of Health and
Social Security, which was
criticized for incompetence and
Inefficiency over several cases.

ParUtuiii'iuoru Commissioner for
Administradaii. Third Report far
Session 1976-77 (House of Com-
mons Paper 223, Stationery Office,
£2.85).

Call to expose

‘evil’ of

National Front
rak

In-

Homes for aged
‘ preferable

to family strain
’

By Our KcaJrh Services

Correspondent

Care of the aged at home is

preferable 10 institutional core
hut there are fewer young
people to look after-- today’s 73-

ycar-olds, the National Curponi-
tion for toe Care of Old People
says in its aonujl report,

published today.

Better community cure of the
elderly was therefore preferable
tii putting more families under
intolerable strain in caiiug for
aged relatives.

It was often glibly Mated that
today\< families were nut pre-
pared In carp for their uMer
people. However, it v.as seldom
recognised that many were so
committed tu doing so that they
broke up their families.

The corporal ion believes that
most people would pay inwards
better community care fur the
old and sussest* thri no one
would obiect 10 another 2p In
toe pound on income tax pro-
vided effective caring teams
were built up to take intolerable
strain* off relatives.

outing after

closure threat by union
From Arthur Oiiuau
Birmingham
Workers at a Midlands- fac-

tory yesterday bowed in u threat
tu close down their plant if they
held iheir annua] outing at a
tinsurc-rest.iurant in Birming-
ham ilim is being picketed by
the Tran^iorc and General
Workers' Uniun. Jt was said
that tanker drivers would have
i-L-fused to deliver luei supplies
to the factory if then- did nor.

After ;i meeting between toe
mauagenn1::! of IL.-it’liffs (Great

{
Brid gel Lid and roprcMynatives'

1 of uu* JitXJ uniun tipil nun-tmiiHi

j

workers «: ii\ r.ictiri pmcessing
I factory ai 1 ip;nu. West Mid-

)
lands, it v;-. tfag-.ded $.» post-
p.;nj the vi-m to rim Night Uut
in Blvmv.rth-.uu, which is owned
by Trust Houses Forte.
Two tlviuli »f toe establish-

ment had Inrun bunked for the
outing on T.L.y 21, but Mr Alan
Law, region iij trade «rnup secre-
tary of the transport uni<::i,

said: “If this firm enminu-s
with this nutoig we will block
fuel supplies to rhe factory and
cJi'e the company"
The Night Out dispute, which

started two months ago, is over
me di.Mnisvdl of a waitress who
St*vs ili.u she lost her job
through trying to recruit mem-
Ovts tu the union. Trust Houses
Forte said toot she was dis-
missed far being rude to custo-
mers.
JMr Norman Anderson, per-
sonnel officer of Ratcliffs, said:
‘‘They have decided to cancel
because tbay value tiieir jabs
more than a social outing.
Inwardly toe &hop floor is upset
about it, bur in view of the
possibility of putting iheir jobs
at risk, and tii-'-j in the m^or
industry for whom - we _ make
radiator pan,., they opted to
postpone the trip."'

Air Law, v.h.-i'tc abrasive
tactics over a decade have made
the rrjospjrt drivers of tilS

Midlands a potent force, said:
*

I* is our jnh in do everything
we can to help lire pickets
legally.'’

Mr Clive Preston, general
manager of the Night Our, said:
“Mr Law thrcutuied to close
us down within three days and
;u* are ril) going strong alter
two montiis."

By "Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

Political leaders should
pose toe National Front for the

evil influence it is, Mr Dav;d
Laue, chairman-design ate of the

Commission for Racial Equality,

said yesterday in Hackney.
London. “ Behind toe Fronrt
facade of neo-respectability is

a hard, core of neo-Nazis, whots
real flag is racialism and whose

gospel is from Goebbels.

“I find particularly nauseat-

ing toe Front’s use of nt»r

notional flag, toe Union Jack,

for a philosophy which is alien

to the whole British tradition

of fairness and decency.
"As filler mode the Jews

toe icapegoms for Germany’s
problems, ?o the From no‘,r

points to the coloured popula-
tion of thi<; country. On thc

contrary, black and brown
people are nor the cause of

Britain's current’ difficulties but
the principal sufferers from
them.”
Mr Lane said that unemploy-

ment was even hither among
young black than amo«5
young people as a whole.

Attacking the Front’s slPEai:-
“ StaiT repatriation ”, lie added
that at least two oul -of five of
toe coloured ‘ population were
born in Critiiiu.

Alnsr of the depandams io-

tending 10 come had already
arrived. “ The postwar phase
of larw-scnle Cnmnioitivcubb
immigration is very near its

end.”
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Proposal fo end

council post

•I-. 1
:‘>-V

Hur.ibcj'ride Coamy CuimjciTs

policy committee is ruroma-^’.L
Inc'rf'rt ivhert’Afr Ifayiimi Givi,

the f.u'tidl's chi-f veci.'.i 1 . >-

rerirus in Auawtt his post i*

not filled, Inrr^ad. an uaccu
tive managenciir cr
councillors s>iu\ directors wi

departments is proposed.
The Laboiw-conirn^ed gro»!>

m
t
iin(!iin< that a chief execu-

tive is no Innsur n-.*ces-nrj' u’ui

n sulitn- of about IIJ-C/U a y.:- r

enn be saved. The Consvrrsi-

livis, who expect tn tstks c*’ 1
'-

rrol nF tlic council next mnsuh.
say they will fill tlic post.

IV



a smoje;;specialist department with

branches round the country which could : -Ac): as executors of. your estate^ •;

handle .all aspects ofyour personal .
.

;

,

thatyoOrfet^y^properlyIpofceda^^"
•finance. •;• •;

.*
. . ifafx^i^^iapjpensto^Q^- *

We could help, you invest some of
.

• •
’

. ; Helpypuvinvest^yoursayitigs^ 'r
l*

your hard-earned salary; in ways that : /wisely aspossible^? ‘Ktv^l
could reduce your top rate of tax.

. i Visit^your lijpyjds feim tnaha^tf • •

• j HandJeyour annual taxaffairs-and and-fihd c^'^hbwfnhA
<

argueyour cage. \. .

.

•• •

: -.Tell-Youhow^umight be affected.

"Si*
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HOME NEWS.

A national water grid

rejected in report

on last year’s drought
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By Diana Geddes
'The creation of a “national

grid” water transfer system,
moored in the wake of last
year’s drought by Mr Howell,
Minister with special respons-
ibility for water, is rejected in
a report on the drought by the
National Water Council, pub-
lished today- Future droughts
should be tackled in a ‘‘flex-
ible” way as they develop,
the report suggests.
The two main ways of coping

with droughts are the flexible
deployment of resources and
llieir augmentation from new
sources, the report, which was
requested by Mr Howell last

November, says. The recently
established regional water
authorises are well organized
for that task, it concludes.
Before the drought most

water authorities were already
taking measures to make tbs
best use of their resources, and
many have since modified their
contingency plans in the light
of their experiences last year.
One. crucial questiou now is
whether more derailed contin-
gency plans should be prepared
for the future.

The council is satisfied that
“ because the handling of the
drought has been shown; to re-
quire a flexible and adaptable
response to a gradually emerg-
ing situation, the preparation
of contingency plans in> great
detail remote from anfr par-
ticular eventuality a!nd the
keeping of them up-to-date,
would be both cosdyf and
ineffective i

p

Given sufficient time, money
and the necessary authority for
new works, it would be 1

.
1

pos-
sible for the water industry to
consider increasing its supply
capacity so as to provide higher
standards of reliability ‘ hnd
oiake water restrictions Jess
likely in future, the council
saw. •

But it says there is no
obvious argument for so doirig

on a national scale. The drought
was a severe test and a highly
unusual occurrence. To invest
heavily for margins of security
beyond those demonstrated in

1976 would not make economic
sense.

Some measures will be re-

quired in particular areas to
make levels of .security more
consistent, however. Works are
in baud and additional measures
are being considered for - the
future. But some, of those
works have already been de-
layed by the Government’s
capital expenditure moratorium
and reductions in the water
authorities’ capital investment
programmes over the next two
years.
Turning to criticism of the

apparent slowness with which
water authorities responded to
the drought last year, the coun-
cil says that “ delicate judg-
ments ” were involved in the
timing of appeal for voluntary
savings of water.

If water authorities arc to
respond more quickly to dry
periods, the public will have to
put up with false alarms and
make savings which might later
prove

_ _

unnecessary. Water
authorities were reluctant to
“cry wolf”. Judgment of any
situation must be allowed to
rest with them, the council
say 5 .

An examination of last year’s
drought measures shows that
the most effective and least
painful method of water saving
was that made voluntarily by
many households and com-
panies, the report Says.

Nevertheless, there might
still be occasions, not only dur-
ing droughts, when actual re-
strictions, such as' rota-cuts or
snnd pipes, would be required.
The choice of rationing method
would be influenced by phy-
sical and technical factors in
particular areas, such as the
kayout of distribution mains
taraination. There could be no
absolute rule governing that
“difficult choice”, the council
says.

Furthermore, while rota-cuts
(when water supplies are cut
off for a certain Dumber of
hours a day) might appear to
be a Jess painful alternative
tban standpipes (involving total
cut-off of domestic supplies'), in
extreme circumstances stand-
pipes might be tbe only effec-
tive method of rationing.

The 1975-76 Drought (National
Water Council. 1 Queen Anne's
Cate, London, SW1 ; 11.20}.
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See-saw results in local elections

provide uncertain guide to

changes in Italy’s political mood
From Our Corre&poudenr
Rome, April 19
The results of local elecrinns

held at the weekend proride
some clues to die trend nf
Italian public opinion since the
general election last June when
the Communist Party made a
substantial advance at rbo ex-
pense of the ruling Christian
Democrats.

In 20 smaller towns, mostly
in die south, the Communists
appear to have lost the extra
votes they gained in die general
election. Tbe Christian Demo-
crats, on the other band, made
moderate gains.
But the position was reversed

in the Po delta to die north,
where tbe Rovigo provincial

council was up for reflection.
Tlie Communists made slight
gains and the Christian Demo-
crats lost ground.
The elections involved nearly

400/100 voters, less than 1 per
cuu of the total electorate.

Christian Democrat spokes-
men expressed satisfaction at
the results. But rhe limited
scope of the elections, the pre-
valence of local issues and rhe
unevenness of the results make
them an uncertain guide to the
nation's present political mood.
Signor Andreotti, the Italian

Prime Minister, yesterday pro-
posed that workers should
join, dq an experimental basis,
in the management of ailing

firms now being reorganized

by governdment bodies.
But his proposal, made dur-

ing a
_
debate in Rome on

economic recovery ana worker
participation. was received
without enthusiasm by Signor
Luciano Lama, communist
leader of the biggest trade
union federation.

His union, the CG1L, was
willing to accept some form of
worker control on manage-
meent, but relations between
the two sides should always
have some conflict ual element.

Signor AndreonJ recalled
that the Italian constitution,
drawn up after the Second
World War, provided specifi-
cally f.ir worker participation
in management.

Mauritius stamp
fetches

over £80,000
Hamburg, April 19—Mr

Franz Berlingin, a Belgian
stamp colector, sold one of the
world’s rarest postage stamps
here today ro give his daughter
a DM 330,000 (£S2,50t); wed-
ding present. The stamp was a

penny orange Mauritius.
A Paris stamp dealer acting

on behalf of an unidentified
European collector, was rhe
buyer. Other rarities being auc-
tioned here in the next few
days include the first postage
issues by the Ottoman empire
and a letter posted by a
Damascus grain-seller in
1415.—AP.

Spain’s centre parties seek

pact to fight election
From Our Correspondcut
Madrid, April 19

With tbe closing date frrr

general election nominjtioDS
euriy IS days away, rhe Demo-
cratic Centre and the Christian
Democratic Federation met here
today to try to reach an dec-
tnrai agreement.
The two alliances—the Demo-

cratic Centre comprises liberals,
social democrats, and conserva-
tives—command the middle
ground in Spanish politics, and
au electoral pact between them
would pose a strong chu-Ueuge
to the neo-Francoist Popular
Alliance.

The newspaper El Peis re-

ported today that Senor Suarez
will probably make a Television
address this week before leaving
for a a official visit to the
United States and Mexico.

Political parties must present
their electoral lists by May S.

The Spanish Communist Party
and the Spanish Workers Social-
ist Parry (PSOE) of Senor Felipe
Conzalez have already published
their Hsts.

Senor Gonzalez will bead his
party’s candidates for Madrid.
Senor Santiago Carrillo, the.
Communist Party leader, will
also head his party’s list

Fear of return to unstable coalitions in France -

Gaullists suspect Government of

plans to change electoral law

.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, April 19
Tbe Government continues to

be suspect in Gaullist eyes, not
altogether groundlessly, of toy-

ing with the possibility of
changing the voting system
before the next parliamentary
elections. The aim would be
to check what seems to be an
irresistible trend in favour of

the left, and to give a chance
to the centre parties which hove
been virtually eliminated by the
present majority vote, as demon-
strated in the municipal elec-

tions last month.
But proportional represen-

tation is anathema to the
Guulllsts. In their view it would
mean a return to the unstable
coalitions of

;
the Fourth

Republic. They 'also regard it

as another attempt to under-
mine their dominant position
in tbe Government majority by
building up a rival Giscardian
group of tbe Independent

Republicans and the Ceutrc.
M

_
Jacques Chirac, the

Gaullist leader, has- recently dec-
lared that public opinion would
regard any changing of the
voting system within a year of
crucial- elections as a trick that
-would boomerang against its

initiators.

Tqduy; M Yves Guena. the
political delegate aud number
two of the Gaullist Rassemble-
'meru, repeated categorically
that success of tbe Governmcut
majority at tbe polls was not
to be secured “ by means of
subterfuges ” like a belated and
hasty change in tbe electoral
law.
The Government majority

might still win the elections
next year, he said, but it must
utterly reject the illusion that
the situation could be retrieved
after the left bad got in. “We
know the Communist technique
for seizing power. The recourse
would be costly. Besides, one

blunts one's weapons if one
prepares in- advance tbe terms
of a compromise in the event
of defeat.” .

' The Gaullist Rassemblement
has. repeatedly condemned
President Giscard d’Estalng's
declared intention of staying on
at -the presidency if ‘the_ left

won at the polls. This has, ib its

view, an adverse effect bn the
voters by- persuading them they
can have it both ways. -

M Guena- said that a success

for the majority should not be
achieved by way. of such tricks

as electoral reform. • - •

The majority ' must
:

.guard
against both belief in -tbe inevit-

ability of tbe left’s success, and
in the possibility that the
voters, after putting the

1

Oppo-
sition in power, might revise
their judgment. The Govern-
ment majority could win -only
if it was determined' to ikpw
itself into the' battle without
hesitation. . .

>

King arrives in Bonn with high hopes
From Don van der Vat
Bonn. April 19
Tbe state visit to West Ger-

many of King Juan Carlos .of

Spain, which began in Bonn to-

day, has a much higher politi-

cal content chan most occasions
of its kind here in recenr years.
This is not only because the

king rules as well as reigns

but also because Bonn is anxious
ro encourage the delicate but
surprisingly rapid and commit-
ted return to democracy in
Spain.

The King, accompanied by
Queen Sofia and Senor Marcc-
Uno Oreja, his Foreign Minister,
was received by President
Scheel with rhe usual pomp, but
spent the afternoon with Herr
Genscher, the Foreign Minister,
who emphasized the “ great
political significance” of the
visit.

He promised Bonn’s support
for Spanish membership of the
European Community, some-
thing which the royal party
hopes will be furthered bv this

five-day stay. The West Ger-
mans are also, clearly deter-

mined to provide all the moral
support they can muster . for

tbe moye.ro democracy..
The King’s crowded pro-

gramme gives some -clues to

•Spanish' hopes of more- .'solid

support from. Bonn. " He is hav-
ing breakfast tomorrow with
leading figures' in the West. Ger-

man economy before touring, the
scientific research centre here,
and will' later visit industrial

centres and factories.

‘Hospital-at-home’ system

to be studied in Kent
By John Ropfer

Health Services Correspondent
A new system of care based

on early discharge of patients
from hospital after an opera-
tion

_
followed by specialized

nursing in their own homes is

to begin shortly in the Medway
health district of Kent
The benefits and drawbacks

will be studied over the next
two years and if the results
are encouraging a new pattern
of hospital care could begin for
thousands of -patients.

People’s reactions to tbe new
service will be recorded aud
the patients’ progress compared
with that of patients receiving
similar treatment and care in
hospital.

Dr Lindsay Elliott, who is

shortly to take
specialist in community medi-

ae up the post of

cine in the district, said yester-
day that care and treatment
under the scheme would be at
the request of the consultant
and only, with the agreement of
the patient, ltis family and
general practitioner.

Before a patient was dis-

charged one of the "hospital-
at-home” nurses, as they are
called, will check that an ade-
quate level of care could be
provided in the patient’s home.
Four hospitals,, St Bartholo-

mew’s a.id St William’s at
Rochester, All Saints. Chatham,
and Medway, Gillingham, have
been selected for the scheme.
At first only patients having
fairly straightforward opera-
trius for conditions such as

appendicitis, hernia or varicose
veins will be offered the ser-

vice.

On the day a patient returns
home oue of the newly
appointed nurses will visit to
pave the way for subsequent
care. That will be for a fixed
period agreed between doctors
aod nurses. Clinical respon-
sibility will rest with the family
doctor but most of the extra
care will be nursing.

It is hoped that the scheme
will educate patients and rela-

tives in simple techniques of
self-help health care. It has
been adapted from similar ser-

vices common in France.

Drive to raise

quality

of greengrocery
By Hugh Clayton
Greengrocers opened a cam-

paign yesterday to banish
shrivelled produce and ambigu-
ous labels from 7,500 shops
between Northampton : and
Dover. Mr Tommy MatJdn,
national secretary of the Retail
Fruit Trade Federation, -said :

“ We want to improve the image
of the fruiterer and green-
grocer.”

Shops where fresh fruit and
vegetables comprise at least

eight tenths of the stock will

be. inspected- by 50 housewives
The federation will use their

reports to judge whether each
shop should be given a “ quality

standard certificate ”. So far

3,000 certificates have been
issued to shops, with clean and
well presented -produce. Four
certificates, including 'two in

Yorkshire, are being renewed
for possible cancellation.
“The inspection is based

mainly on EEC ' regulations ”,

Mr Motion said in London.
“They say that you must put

the quality class, the country of

origin and the variety on the
label. The public is becoming
more variety-conscious.”
The campaign has been

blessed by:Mr Fraser, Minister
of State for" Prices and Ctinr

sumer Protection, who said in a
statement: “Quality Is as im-
portant as price." This scheme
will indicate, to the shopper
where there is a shop with high
quality goods.”
Mr Matkin said that when

the campaign was over about
half of the 21.000 greengrocers

in Britain would have ' been
examined.

Homes chief gets

leave to seek

writ against JPs
By a Staff Reporter
Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief

Justice, grunted leave in die
High Court yesterday for the
head of a cut-price conveyanc-
ing firm to apply for a writ of

certiorari against tbe magis-

trates of Bradford-on-Avon,
Wiltshire.
Mr John Watson, chairman

of the Homes Organization, Is

seeking to quash an order

against him for costs of £2,084

for a two-day hearing before

the Bradford-on-Avon magis-

trates. He bad taken to court a

solicitor’s clerk, maintaining

.that the clerk had acted illeg-

ally in carrying out a convey-

ance while being an unqualified

person, but the case was dis-

missed.
.

Mr Watson, complained late*

that he was expected to pay aU

tbe costs incurred when the

Law Society took over the case

on behalf of the derk and
instructed their own solicitors,

a-QC and junior counsel. He-

claimed that there would have,

been no obligation on the clerk

to pav the Law - Society’s rosts

had matters turned out differ-

ently in court.

He said yesterday that he

would now issue notices to tiie

magistrates that leave to apply

for the writ bad been granted.

Forester killed by tree*

Mr Leslie Button, a Forestry

Commission worker,
1 of St

Michael’s Crescent, Great Cres-

singham, Norfolk, was killed

yesterday when a -tree he was

helping to cut do\vn fell and
crushed him.

trouble With makiiig it iri

business is th'&r'as you get more money :

-you don't get more'time.. :

;
Tirae to *spend with the;many .

/^different financial specialists.who could
*

;.^imahe^yo'ur^mdhey^werk:foryOu’- and '
_

:'Vsafeguard your- family’s future •

i
• >;•' •'

;While you’re waiting-aroirndm

:

:

airparts : OT fighting the clock on the Ml,

'

• -. -yQii'may think abou tyour wife and /•
4

: children but you can’t do much.fortlierh

hlbydsfiankcan:helpBehindevefy.

,JLlpycls bank manager lie the resource^ ;r

Fewer urban police cadets
Government spending restrir-

hods almost haired recruitment

if police cadets in meu‘opoi ,tan

ireas, Mr William Brown, cljair-

ffiun of the Association
j

of

Metropolitan Authorities’ police

and fire committee, says.
” Police cadets are the fouo*

dations
.
of our future police

forces”, he says. “Yet' police

authorities serving the. metro-
politan counties .have almost
entirely Stopped recruitment' of
cadets."

'

The Government, he says,

declined to include cadets in

police forces’ strength. Recruit-

ment of police oEficers up. to

agreed establishments is un-

restricted but recruitment of

noa-police staff, including

cadets, is severely curtailed.

Mr Brown added that tbe

Home Office might attack van-

dalism by' enabling police

authorities’ to put more officers

on the beat- where they are

needed.
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matter at the start of the after-

noon session.

She said: "We should meet
at Luxembourg mriess we can
have an assurance that this

building will be adequately
prepared. Transport mid other

BritishMPs suggest

Strasbourg boycott
From John Winder strongest possible protest about

Strasbourg, April 19 the “ disgracefully inadequate

Two British MPs have sug- dining facilities", and to sug-

gested a boycott of Strasbourg gest a boycott or the building

as the venue for the’ next two until they were improved,

sessions of the European Par- Sir Geoffrey said he would
liament because of foe inade- see' that proper representations

quote facilities, particularly for were made to the Council of

eating, in foe new building Europe. P&rffement were guests

where the Parliament is meet- in the building,

ing this week. Mr Hamiljtoo said: “If we
After a lunch break on foe are guests, we should be fed

first fuOd day of foe week’s sit- & guests."
ring, in which MPs and staff Lord Bruce of Donington
queued for more than rat hour, (Labour) had raised foe matter
in some cases without then, before lunch when he corn-

getting a meal, Mrs Elaine plained about foe length of foe
Reflett-Bowman, Cbnservtairve parliamentary day, beginning at

MP for Lancaster, raised _foe 330 am.
He said :

“ If we are to have

any MPs left in good health

end properly fe'<D we .should

arrange bur business _wich a

little mare consideration for

chose involved* and arrange

MWa i*« rce as proPf “eid “ *is

»£..*• aid afterwards,

Mt Vfiffiam Hamilton* “Ifarmypersoimel inpvedic.ro

(Labour member for Fife, Cen- barracks food ie this,

rrS)«ked Sir Geoffrey de there would be *
Freitas, foe presiding- Vice* a: is disgraceful and not fit for

President, to make foe foe Foreign Legion. .
_

Kidnap case detective

leaves for Italy
Paris, April 19.—French guerrilla movement, foe Tupa-

police were today reported to maros.
, _

be f(blowing up fresh leads into- Both foe police and foe Fiat-

last week’s kidnapping of foe France company strongly denied

head of Fiar-France, Signor that there had been any contact

Luchino Reveili-Beaumom:- after between the kidnappers arid

the sudden departure for Italy Signor ReveDi-Beaumont’s

yesterday- of a criminal kivesti- family.
_

cations department injector. In spite of foe official denials.

The police said today foe in- observers here believed" foe

spector was on. a “routine mis* inspector rushed to Italy may
*.ion” to assist Italian police in have been carrying confidential

taking, statements, especially information gathered in by foe

from Signor Giovanni AgndH, French police,

the Fiat company’s chairman. The police here could nave

Signor Agnelli has announced thought it necessary to trans-

his belief that the kidnapping nnt this information, as urgently

of Signor Revefli-Beaumont by as possible to help the Italian

four men outside his Paris resi- police to follow up
<
any Italian

deace last Wednesday was the connexion in the kidnapping.1—
work of foe Uruguayan Urban' Agence France Pnesse.

Britain leads in

two series

in EEC bridge
From a Bridge Correspondent
Jstend
After ferae of seven rounds hi fee
teams championship, the main
event, in. . the Common Market
Bridge - Championships, : Great
Britain leads iiv

r foe ’open and
ladles series.' In the second-round
matches Great Britain beat Breland
twice, the open team winning
20—0 and the ladies 14—€.
The session was a poor one
for the other two British, teams,
however, since: the mixed team
lost 15-rS to Belgium- B -

Coen. Seclear 1 . Croat Hriuitu 50 : a.
Hal*. 44:-S. -BanM. .®; 4,
kinds, 29 : 6, Germany. 28 : 6 . Belgium,
is; v, Ireland. 16 ; 8. Dtumrt

,

14.

l.a dies Series: l._ Great Britain., 6}:
unco, 41: 4.

1. a dies Series:
2. Netherlands,
Hpigimn. 39: 5.

43: 3, Fiance,
Kplglum^ 39 : 5. Kaly._38 : 6. Gernuuw.

.i uniore: *. •
clum. 46l5, .

30; 5. Great
27: 7. Italy. 17: „ ,
Mixed teams:.!, tfixaa.

_ . . Ireland. 9; 8. Belgium B. 1.
.union: 1. Nnth-rrlands, _Q2: a. Bat-

I. France.
Greece,
o.

42: 3. Belgium B. 39:_4y Gnrmany,.
33: 5. Great Britain. 30- 6.- Neth

Bo-
unds, 29: 7. I^ance, 22; 8. Denmark..S

European MPs
defer choice of

Kirk successor
From Our Own Correspondent
Strasbourg, April 19
The European Conservative

group met today to consider
foe posirioB following foe death
"b£..Sir FeEar Kifoy their leader

. £n _ afrift .'.iEurropean ParHamehi.
Onfty British MPs aWended be-

cause foe single Danish mem-
ber- of the 9019 is not attend-

ing this week’s session.

. . It was agreed., that no imme-
diate -dedsaon-wonM' be taken

:,btrti'\'<foa£ ” etttfSuinStiions"'. would
&ft"foe next two “or

three weeks with ‘ foe British

and Danish Conservative parties

and foe Danish Centre Demo-
cratic Party.
Until .a ' maw. foairman . is

ejected. Sir James Scbet-HopKn-
sori (west DtirbyfoSre) or Lord
.Keayi.foe of ffie

fpwip, will atx xn that capacity.

Comecon seeking closer

trade ties
From David Cross alliance arid in spite of some-

Brussels, April 19
_

thing of a thaw in relations

Ease European nations axe since 1973, East European
stiH apparently anxious to member states .have still hot

establish closer trading rela- offidaHy recognized it,

cions whh' foe European Uie Community, too, has
Community in spite of foe 1st- mnyed cautiously in its con-
tec’s cool response to Comecon

tacts Comecon, which it
aspEfoons for a formal wide* regards os a Soviet-dominated
ranging commercial agreement, organization with little real

A. new Comecon ines^ge economic clout. In particular
delivered to foe Nine have wantea to avoid
Government, js aamg presi- move whicfa might hamper
dent of foe EE£s CounoJ of faSdom oT^noe^re
Mimoers, miggests foat a bi€»-

sonle Comecon members,

iS sudh as Romania and Poland,
should be held an the near

faave ^ trade ,dati0ns

SSSf A^cSdJr EEC member sates-
ered to ate Bratisc Ambassador _ .

in Warsaw yesterday by Mr This was why last Novembra
Kaamierz Olszewski, foe Polish

' foe Nine responded with

acting president of Comecon’s extreme caution to a Comecon
executive committee. offer to conclude an ambitious

According to EEC officials, trade agreement. The Cam-

the message expresses foe minus’s reply indicated that

hope foot foe two sides will be institutionalized
t

inks between

able to work out “mutually foe' two organizations would

advantageous” cooperation have to be kept to a bare rain-

agreements. But it expresses imum, to cover such' areas as

some surprise that foe foe exchange of statistical an-

Comntimify appears to favour formation on trade and econo-

a Emoted trade pact covering mic matters,

such matters as transport and The latest Comecon message
the ettwomnent. is. expected to be scrutinized by
The normalization of trade- permanent representatives, of

relations between Comecon the Nine in Brussels for con-

and foe EEC has traditionally sideration by EEC foreign
been one of foe most difficult ministers at one of foeir reg-

ard delicate aspects of foe ular monthly sessions. The
Community’s foreign policy. Nine will doubtless want to in-

For years, Comecon regarded vestigate thoroughly foe irapii-

foe Community as foe econo- cations before agreeing to any
mic arm of the Atlantic high-level meeting.

Former French envoy to

Vatican found hanged
From Our Own Correspondent which he had brought upon
Paris, April 19 them. After, shooting bis wife

M Gerard ' Amaflrieh. foe and7 son with a pistol when
former Fremfo Ambassador t» they were waiting television,

the Vatican, who shot his wife at his Paris flat, he went to

and two children on February the flat of his mother-in-law

1 Tvas reported to have com- below, where his daughter- had
mitted suidde today at foe a room, and shot her. He had,

psychiatric hospital ' of . St he declared, meant eo comm*
Anne, in Paris. suicide afterwards but had run

He was found hanged in the out of ammunition,

toilets of the ward where he A. gifted but highly strung

had been detained since foe and unconventional ambassa-

beginning of - this month, after. ;dorf his' appointment torthe

the charges 'for murder against Vatican in May, 1374, - had
him had been .

dropped. Three caused some surprise. In

psychiatrists commissioned by Rome, he disconcerted some

the investigating magistrate members of foe Papal Curia- by

had declared him insane. foe originality of his ways.

At the time of the shooting It - was eriso reported ,
:foat

M Amanrich was suffering President Giscard (PEsxaing

from acute depression brought was disagreeably surprised,

on. by what he regarded as the when he called on- foe Pope two
insult and the injustice of Ms years ago, by foe Pontiffs

recall from Rome before foe sharply negative reaction:' to

expiration of his mission, arid' foe. voting on foe French- Gov-
his failure to obtain foe kind errimenfs abortion Bill,' of

of posting to which he felt which die, ambassador had

entitled. Med to give Paps any warn-

He had told foe police that ing. He was recalled before the

he wished to spare Ms family end of his - normal foresywr

the dishonour of the situation term.
. .

OVERSEAS™
MrJenkins

backs U S
stand against

reflation
From Fred Emery
Washington, April 19

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of

foe European Commission said

after
.
meeting .President Carter

and members of -his

Cabinet today, that : he had
found encouragement and re-

assurance in foe new Admini-

stration's energy and' economic

policies.

. Mr Jenkins suggested in an
interview that after what he
bad learned it would be "a
Trw^ake if the economic summit
meeting in London early next

month concentrated- on trying

to get foe “strong” econo-

mies to reflate further.

That had been foe strategy

of foe' Carter Administration
from its outset : to get West
Germany and Japan to take
stimulative measures, along
with the United Scales, in

order to help foe lagging

economies. Mr Callaghan made
much of it when he visited Mr
Carts'.
But Mr Jenkins said that the

Americans now made a very
good case that foeir economy
was coming along wefl enough
without taking possibly infla-

tionary measures—hence foe
abandonment of foe' Afemni-
stration’s stimulus programme
for this year.
Mr. Jenkins said that concen-

trating on foe issue of refla-

tion at foe London talks
“ would lead to a soar and
divisive atmosphere.” Further-

more, . he was not sure that
further reflation by the strong
bad that nruch effect on foe
weaker economies, and there
was always foe danger of in-

flation.
It was equally important for

foe seven countries attending
the summit to try to make a
major effort to concert foeir

energy policies vis a vis the
oil-producing countries now
that Mr Carter bad taken his
bold first step.

Also it was critical for foe
leaders to get a “ package
agreement ” for foeir final

position in the North-South
conference in Paris that bad
to be concluded later in May.
Success here was “ crucial poli-

tically, and crucial for foe
future balance of foe world”.
Mr ' Jenkins also saw foe

multilateral trade negotiations
figuring large on foe London
agenda. He praised Mr Carter
for his actions in resisting pro-

tectionist demands in foe
United States. The decision to

seek, voluntary restraints on
shoe imports rather than
quotes or tariffs (and which in
met applied only to Taiwan and
South Korea, not Italy, foe EEC
member most involved) was
“ courageous ”

..
. He said foe EEC stood along-

side Mr Carter, in seeking to
avert farther “ repercussive
effects” of protectionism.
He noted that the Adminis-

tration opposed foe recent
customs coral: riding on alleged
tax-rebate subsidies on Japanese
electronic exports'in foe United
States. He- said foe EEC was
most concerned lest such a
principle be applied to all

American imports.
Mr Jenkins said he had dis-

cussed nuclear power policy
with Mr Crater, and believed
there was now- mach less cause
for difference between foe
United States and her allies

than had seemed apparent
“He recognizes our need for

phxtamum.”, Mr Jenkins said.
The President’s April 7 state-

ment renouncing American
commercial use of plutonium
and fuel reprocessing contained
explicit understandings that
foe other nuclear power pro-
ducers cou&d not follow suit.

He also praised Mr Carter’s
energy speech last night and its

attempt to bring home foe
danger of foe “ whole of
Western civDidation crashing to
its knees” unless energy was
conserved. While Europe had
done better than America in
saving energy, the EEC “had
not really had much of an
energy policy”. He hoped Mr
Carter’s initiative would stimu-
late one.

U S moves over

Arab boycott
worry business
FromPaffidc Brogan
Washington, April 19
American business groups

are seriously worried about
foe possible effects of anti-boy-
cott legislation now on its way
through Congress.
Mr Richard Lester, presi-

dent of foe United States
Chamber of Commerce, who
called a meeting of 250
members of foe chamber here
yesterday, said: "The Senate
BiH would make it difficult to
do business in foe Middle
East, but the House BiH would
make k next to impossible.”
The Senate version of foe

Bill includes various compro-
mises supported by President
Carter and Republican
members of banking com-
mittee, but the House version
has various stiff provisions
which would make any com-
pliance with the Arab boycott
of Israel illegal.

Opposition rioters burning furniture on a Lahore street yesterday. The protest against alleged poll rigging is now in its fourth week."

Mr Bhutto hands out more pay to troops and officials
From Richard Wigg
Lahore, April 19
Mr Bhutto, foe Pakistan

Prime Minister, today paraded
15,000 of has People’s Party

supporters down foe Mall,

foe route for foe two proces- foeir shacks during recent creased allowances. Mr Plrzada law. The virtue of su& good
sions, zealots of both sides years. emphasized that it was' On Mr 4uas, .'he foiLd ' reppri'&>s, was
were to- be seen ia the Mall Banners with portraits of Mr. .Bhutto’s personal instructions vitiated by the obvious pofit-

carrying daggers and repeatedly Bhutto recaptured some of the tbat the increases had been icadlaotiyes behind them. .

firing pistol sibots into the air. past 61an of the People Party “much more generous.” than Foreign "’journalists'-' were res

Throughout foe day the ai- with slogans praising the the Pay Commission had origi- pearly approaches by. Pebr
demonstrators

, . - iT to . know if
more than £110m but. foe they were “from foe BBC”,
minister said nothing about in-. On SiiMay Mr .Shuno chose to
creased taxes to pay for them, artackthe BBC for its recent
A Lahore businessman said

'. coverage^ of happensngs . in
today fear he doubted if these Pakisaon\
concessions would achieve '

Suddgtgy' -today two of my
foeir nxaio purpose siiice ’.‘colleagues ^raid I. were, sur-
everyone saw deraly the Prime rounded! by young Peo-

Laihore’s principal thorough- mosphere was tense with an Prime Minister as
—“ leader of. naUy recommended. ' pie*?;!' .Party. ' ..demor

fare, hAriherto monopolized by ever-present risk of violence, the party of the poor, not the They will cost the Exchequer todayA demanding-' to.']

opposition protesters. Only yerterday . -shooting broke rich”.
*r ’ _m

For once the city rang to out after demonstrations be- One People’s Party sup-
shouts of praise for foe tween foe rival parties in porter, who approached me.
Government in place of foe LyeUpur, an industrial town explained that he had been a
mow customary abuse. about 90 miles from Lahore, member, of foe party for foe
However after prayens this and in Hyderabad near Kara- past three years and now

evening -the opposition chi. At least eight people were worked in the Ministry of

National Alliance also got out killed. Labour. The salary increases

foeir rival procession, akhough The People’s Party organizers announced last night by Mr
it seemed not so big as foe said today's march was a Pirzada, the Finance Minister,

Government’s. Afterwards demonstration of gratitude by he said, would raise his basic
. _

National Alliance- supporters Lahore’s squatter population, monthly salary from rupees Islanu, one of the nine opposi-

znarched to a -People’s Pairay .foe Katchi Abadis. 0 nSiinday 400 to 500 (about £44). tion parties making up the

office and, according to eye- Mr Bhutto ordered foe local Mr Bhutto has also given National Alliance, simfclariy

Minister’s motives.
Manlana Maudooda, foe poll-

pie’s,

in our
tico-resfcigretis head^of Jamaar-t-'1" BBCV

French
punch

. marchers shouting
“Down wifo the

bfi£
,r

of ‘The'
rushed up_to a

_arf and made -to

him. and then me.

witnesses, set it alight. authorities to give them the rises to ail ranks of foe armed condemned Mr Bhutan's, move Stewards/ of .foe party burled.

Despite a strong contingent ownership of foe small plots of forces up to foe rank of gun- to dose bans and .nightclubs the young man away in- : a
r

of armed police, which lined land where they. _have built eral, together with steeply in- and introduce strict Islamic shower pf punches. -

Carter plan for big

petrol tax rise
From Our Own Correspondent early 1980s—assuming nothing

Washington, April 19 was done to save energy in this
*

• r, _ country. But some Southern
President Carter’s stark leaders said they wished Mr

appeal -to foe nation last night Carter had put as much enrpha-
for personal sacrifices and a qh Increasing production as
change in the way of living if

jje had on conserving ofl.
an energy shortage is not to end Their reactions contrasted
in “national catastrophe ” was with Mr Carter’s boldness in
-followed up- today with urgent telling foe people that foe era
meetings with congressional of plenty was over. Twice he
leaders. compared foe situation to war
They were told that Mr Car- and said foe effort to meet the

ter will ask Congress tomorrow energy shortage would be “ foe
for authority to raise foe tax moral equivalent of war”,
on petrol to 30 cents a gallon His purpose, from his open-
—fnxu fob present rate _a£. four . ing. words, “I want to have an
cents. This was • disclosed - by- ' unpleasant talk wifo yon”
Senator Aten Cranston, foe
Democratic deputy leader, after
tiie White House meeting.
He said he understood Mr

Carter wanted initially to raise
foe petrol tax by ' only five
cents—wifo future annual in-

creases threatened if petrol
consranption did not decline
Mr Carter’s specific pro-

posals will be presented tomor-
row in . an address to a joint
session of Congress.

was to try - waking people to
foe nature of foe crisis that,

according to opinion surveys, at
least half foe nation does not
believe exists.

Mr Carter played skilfully to
foe pqpulist suspicions that foe
oil shortage was a plot by the
big oil companies to increase
profits. “Yon have suspected
tbat some supplies of oil and
gas are being withheld”, he
said. “You may be right, but
suspicions about foe oil com*

.Fewyaafetoutet.-itodtt. JHTSSnSl the fact

TrSSL, ggdSn??
nmame °M

lus own popularity. At foe same H;e promised : “We will notmne there are few signs
_
of jgj. jjje 0jj companies profiteer.

Senators and Congressmen wish- w, y^i] monitor few

foev
t

°a£S
d F°-r «c°racy of data from the oil

esneciai^ftw
t
n«^|

il

j+i#J?
r
rh

eS5 aod naturafl gas companies so

ssyst i^LSS fo« W wm know foeir true

^.J^.
ers production, supplies reservestwo years before Mr Carter. profits

»

Congressional reaction will be This promise to give the
foe test for foe policy, and too people foe facts win be the
often in foe past Congress has lever for acceptance of Mr
prevented,. a meaningful energy Carter's prescriptions. “ I think
P°hcy bemg adopted.

_ most of yon realize that a policy
Most of .foe early reactions which does not ask for changes

agreed . with foe President’s or sacrifices would not be an
analysis that oH demand would effective policy at feu? late date,
outstrip production by foe be said.

Missionaries admit helping

Rhodesian guerrillas
From Michael Krupe men wifo beer and on February
Sansbuiy, April 19

_ 6 with clothing and watches.
Two wiute missionaries, a Later foe guerrillas were also

Roman Catholic priest and an given food from foe kitchen
Anglican teacher, are due to be and loaned blankets, which they
sentenced in Utntali tomorrow afterwards returned,
rater pleading guilty to bar- The prosecutor said that Mr
Dounng and assisting Amcan Pocock had foe opportunity of
nationalist guerrillas and failing reporting their presence but
to report their presence. failed to do so.

. Js ti»e dnrd case In foe case of Father Lynch,
brought by the Government the agreed statement said that

white churchmen. on February 20 13 armed guer-
The defendants are Father rilas arrived at foe Mount

Laurence Lynch of^ Mount Meleray Mission and asked for
MeHeray Mission

_
*d Mr food. Father Lynch gave them

Michael Pocock, pnnopal of St food and soft drinks. He spoke
Mary Magdalene School, both to foe guerrillas and as a re-

^ £P
yang?- mouDta™! suit three of them, carrying

bordewng Mozambique. arms, attended MasT
According to an agreed state- ©n foe evening of March 6

°f.l
aC

-u^ guerrillas returned to the
ramed guerrillas arrived at St mission and three of foeir

J?00
!.

leaders went into Father Lynch’s

^s
T1,ey «“ered “5 house where they drank beer

Pocock’s office and demanded and gfo. The prosecutor said

and Stott, which he did. The Lynch had the means and op-«?““ *% aldre^ the ponruiiityto “tjoofo? present
staff and pupils for about an of ^ guerrillas but Med tohour before giving Mr Pocock do so

&

a list of foeir needs and telling . .

him to announce them to foe ®ae men who visited

gathering. both foe mission and foe school

He did tins and it was agreed 811(1 attended Mass later gave
by him and foe staff that tbey himself up to Government
would all contribute towards foe forces,

. .

cost of their needs, foe money Mr Pocock said in evidence
to be deducted from foeir that he had known there were
salaries. guerrillas in foe area since last

Mr Pocock also supplied the rear.

Police force

cutback
to go ahead
in India
From Kuldip Nayar
Delhi, April 19

Mr Morarji Desra, the Indian
Prime Minister, said today foe
size of the police force would
be -reduced -so- -it- would be-in
proportion to foe creeds of foe
country. He was speaking here
to members of die Foreign
Journalists3 Association. -

The cutback was promised in
the election manifestos of foe
ruling alliance, the Janata
(People’s) Party and foe Coin
grass for Democracy.

Talking about me Commis-
sion of Inquiries, appointed to

look into foe affairs of Mrs
Gandhi’s Government, Mr Desai
said foe - guilty vrouki- be>4
punished, but, there had 'to-,be
specific charges of xosr«ptu»~
or excesses.

The Prime Minister said he
hoped chief ministers would
help in holding new elections

in foe states. .

Asked if the developments in-

Pakistan had affected £ofea, he-
said they were an internal
matter for Pakistan, but if that
country’s leaders were to ask
haim, he coold offer some
advice.
Mr Desai said Mr B. K.

Nefhnx, Indian -High Coramas-
sroner in Britain, , vrouki con-
tinue in his office until, foe
CommonweaMi Prime Minis-
ters’ Conference in J-uoe.

Talking about the utility of
tiie Commonwealth, Mr Desai
said “foe whole world should
be a Commonwealth”: He said
the meeting in London “ is a'

good uudaus” for that concept
and “ I attach great importance
to the Commonwealth ”.

He said he was in favour of
signing foe treaty for foe non-
proliferation of nuclear
weapons, “but foe first condi-
tion is that all those who have
nuclear weapons must destroy
them”.
On foe question of assistance

to nationalist forces in southern
Africa, Mr Desai said he was
all for moral help, but “we are
not going to send forces ”.

Asked if India would accept
economic aid from America, foe
Prime Minister said: “We do
not reject it ”. But it depended
on development plans which he
said were not yet completed.
Mr Desai said his Govern-

ment would not allow prices to
rise and there were contingency
plans to prevent them doing so.

“We do not want to disclose
them lest profiteers should
think of some other t hings”,
he added.

over
By Alan Hamilton .. bodjes”. Their- guest 1 was not

Questions are to be asked in, clear whether it was a joke. -

foe Commons on bow Ronald Mr Biggs, urgently wishing to
Biggs, the train robber formerly repay his hosts’ kindness, then
of Heathfield Road, Wands- left/ foe ship,, inviting his new
worth, SW1S, came to be drink? found friends to a return parrv
ing beer on British territory on
Saturday night
Mr- Biggs, who left Wands-

-worth at his own wish in 1965
to .undertake a world . tour to

Australia and Brazil* has resis--

at /his house at Sepetiba, 25
miles away, where there were
further refreshments rad rend-
erings of What. shall

,
we do

-with the drunken sailor?T
Mr Biggs -' met foe sailorsAmauoiia auu cujj, iwiy. . • r.u luc

ted all foe blandishments of: -who were haying language
Scotland Yard to return for foe . difficulties, when' he made, one
remaining 28 years of bis 30-; : of his twice-weekly obligatory
year sentence. But after- six
years in Rio.de Jamero,.he.was
stricken at foe weekend with
what could have passed for a
pang of homesickness.
The fleet was in town. A

company of sailors from foe
frigate Danae, maintaining an
honourable tradition of naval
hospitality, invited Mr'Biggs oil

calls at Rio de Janeiro police
.headqtiarters. - When be
announced himself 'foeir reac-
tion, be said, was

“

01»

'

my
God, how funny. You’re tedd-

ing”.

To reach the Danae he had
to walk across another piece

of British territory HMS Tiger.

Bur by foe time his '
presence

s53SSSW- sue.® s2 sf

one of Her Majesty’s Warships people mvolved W
and escape from custody beipg.'

tne inadent.

an. offence -for which: British Mr Biggs-s visit ft now the

citizens may make an ari-est, fie ;' 'subject' of Admiralty cables,

was perfectly entitled to do so, ' Rear-Admiral Martin -Wearyss,

although foe Brazilian authori- the squadron commander, has

ties might have been less than' called for foe full facts. And
amused. • at least two MPs want Mr
But according to Mr Biggs, i:‘Mu31ey, foe Defence Secretary,

interviewed in Rio 'fle JanienT to explain haw a ship in his

yesterday, the sailor was' dis-" care came to entertain one of

suaded. Other sailors, he said, " the
_
most wanted • British

shouted : “ Don’t you touch our criminals,
_
and to 'cany out a

Biggsy ”, and “ Over our dead thorough investigation.

Quebec decision

seen as ‘door,

to wider change ’

Winnipeg, April 19.—-Mr
Trudeau, the Canadian Prime
Minister, appealed 'to' the
nation last night to look on foe
separatist challenge in Quebec
as a chance for all foe people
to build a stronger country.

He said in a • televised
address that the election vic-
tory in Quebec in November
by the separatist Parti Quebfr-
cois had “opened the' door to
wider change The predo-
minantly French-speaking Que-
bec people felt they were not
playing foeir -part in Canadian
society- This was also foe feel-

ing of many western Candians.

Mr Trudeau said of foe .pie,,

bisciie on independence which
the Party Quebeca-is has prom-,
ised to hold : “ If Quebecers in
their referendum are to choose
to live in Canada, it will have
to be a Canada they want to
live in.”—Reuter.

Reprimand for

rabbi over
Nablus incident
From Oar Correspondent
Tel:Aviv, April 19
Rabbi Meir Kahane, leader

of tbfe Jewish Defence League,
who provoked - a near riot in

Nablus on Sunday when be
tried to intrude on the mayor,
was warned officially yesterday
to refrain from further pro-
vocations. -

The,, rabbi, who is a parlia-

mentary election candidate, was
summoned to a meeting with
Major-General ' Abraham .Orli,

commandant of the Israel occu-
pied -areas. He had gone to

Nablus with armed followers to

talk - about proposed Jewish
settlement in the area with Mr
Bassan al-Shakka, foe mayor.

Correction
In a report from Tel Aviv in

later editions of The Times on
Monday, Mr Bassan al-Sbakka
was wrongly referred to as -the

mayor of Nazareth.

11 Israeli bodies exchanged for prisoners
From EricMarsden was marked by a military cere- 4£ Arab prisoners' who had
Jerusalem, April 19 _

' mony in foe coastal- area of been held in jail in Israel were
Dae bodies or nsne Israeli NaihaJ Yam which was attended transferted to Egypt. Air Army

soldiers-, lasted as nussmg in by Mr Rabin, fee Prime spokesman confirmed that two-
action smee 1973, were Munster, Mr Peres, foe Defence political prisoners- and '-46
returned by Egypt today at a Minister, Lieutenant-General security detainees had been
crossing point in foe Sinai Mordechai Gur, the chief of handed over.
b

, ^ 5°5e* Earptians staff, and other senior officers. It is understood that Israel"

I^OrlSfcS The formalities had beet.

Major Standi AsiTwho were ^raesed by the United ^f' thS^LfESd
executed as spies in 1955. Nations headquarters in Jeru- Egypt,

°

Families of the war casual- salera and foe International Major • Marzouk and - Maior
des who were not identified. Committee of the Red Cross. A^Twere^ in F*bS£had been notified erf foe return apparently as part of an agree- 1955, after being found guilty
of foe bodies. Heir arrival meat with Egypt under which of acting as Israeli soles

&

Work or starre warning by Peking daily
Peking, April 19.—'The steel” this year. It gave foe not been seen in foe Chinese

Government newspaper here order of priority for foe de- press since foe Cultural Re-
came out with a strong re- velopment programme: first volution.

K-tSf-a^s-s sfassssasrs
fl Wt PS.0 leading ettitle “ SSSS^SF^

jsszssf&jss. ^eIoroKramme, said: “Let us be meut of foe opening of a iJSSS."?®programme, tcu; urn. us uc incut >n »4ic upomie U1 a TTC13CVTT1THT ie nn lnmmr in rfic.

Sim in applying foe principle national industrial conference,

sod^rt spring: anj^e foe dates for which are not,yet *8 Pefcmg

who does not work will not be known. The points made in foe
po mcs K

>

®nl* awaited*

fed and to each person accord- article probably reflect pre- The trticle called for foe

isig to his capacity and his paratory work at conferences number of production workers

labour”. which have been held in about to be increased and for the

The article specified ways of twenty provinces over foe past “reorganization and
_
simplifi-

increasing production norms in few weeks. cation ” of administrative

order to obtain “several mil- It put forward economic machinery.
Eon tons more of coal and ideas and concepts that had Agence France*Ftesse.

Karpoy makes quiek work
of potential challenger
Moscow, April 19.—The ' England are losing 2}—3£ in

Soviet Union today scored a their fourth round, match
convincing G—

2

victory over against Czechoslovakia, with
Hungary, to build up a powerful two adjourned games to be
lead after four rounds in the finished.
European team chess finals. The only English win so far
Anatoly Karpov, foe Soviet against the Czechoslovaks came

world champion, defeated foe in a sharp, attacking game by
Hungarian captain, Laios John Nunn against Augustin
Porrisch in what experts hailed Standings with three rounds
as the best game of foe to go : Soviet Union 24, Hun-'
tournament so far. gary 17, Bulgaria 16 j. Yugo-

Karpov, playing foe Queen’s slavia 16, Romania 16, West
Indian Defence, took only 23 Germany 14, England 12 (two
moves to beat foe Hungarian games adjourned), Czechoslo-
wfao could be his challenger vakia 10J (two adjourned).—
for foe world title next year. Reuter.

Seven dead, 23
missing in

Texas hotelfire
Galveston, Texas, April 19-

—

Fire swepr through a Galveston
hotel early today, leaving at

least seven people dead and 23
missing.-

Fire department officials said
they were investigating whether

' the blaze, winch destroyed foe
three, storey hotel and an
adjacent furniture store, was
caused by an arsonist.
The police said ' they baa

received unconfirmed reports

that- fire started in fore*

separate areas of foo bffta

simultaneously.—Reuter.
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Tanzania tightens its

border ban on
contact with Kenya

S African

challenge

on rights of
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From Our. Correspondent
Nairobi, April 19
A Tanzanian announcement

that the' closure of the 500-mile
border with Kenya has been
“tightened ” is an apparent
rejection, .of. a recent tall by
the Kenya Government for the
return of Kenyan aircraft and
vehicles that have been held in
Tanzania since the border was
closed early in February.
Although the border has

remained' closed officially, tra-
vellers were able to cross on
foot. Bus

.
and taxi services

have unpl how been operating
to the main border crossings.
The Tanzanian announcement
last night) came without warn-
ing, sapifg that even Tan-
zanians now in Kenya would
not be allowed to return home.

.Efforts to solve the dif-
ferences between the two
scares were made at joint meet-
ings recently, but the Kenyans
say all their proposa's for res-
toring normal relations have
been rejected! Tanzania closed
the border after blaming
Kenya for the 'financial col-
lapse of East African Airways
earlier this year,, although
Kenya denies this.
Today Kenya announced it

had taken over the Kenyan
civil aviation and meteorologi-
cal services which had remained
under the disintegrating / East

African Community. The Com-
munity was until 'now respon-
sible for negotiating all air
traffic agreements for East
Africa, as well as for the con-
trol' of aircraft within the East
African region.
Mr Oznolo Okero, Kenya’s

Minister for Power and Com-
munications, said here today
Kenya had decided to take
over the services because Tan-
zania and Uganda had already
prevented

_
the Community's

civil aviation machinery from
functioning properly. In 1972
Uganda limited

.
flights by

Kenya-registered aircraft; in
February Tanzania banned all
flights by Kenyan aircraft.
Mr Okero described these

actions as “hostile”. They
were taken in disregard of
international law and practice,
he said, and undermined the
scope for cooperation with
Kenya.

Ven*- little now remains of
the_ East African Com munin\
winch came into being in
December, 1967.

Customs and exrise services
and a range nf research ser-
vices stall operate under the
Community. The Community’s
newly built headquarters at
Arusha, in northern Tanzania,
however, is now cut off from
Kenya by Tanzania's closure of
the border.

m

Third World rejport

Dr Nyererfe’s prescription

to combat iid addiction
From Nicholas Ashford \

Dar es Saiaam
_

• \

A poor nation
.
cannot ije

independent if it depends op
external help. Foreign aid $
by its nature temporary and
uoreiiahle and must not,

become the basis of develop-
1

meat.
This warning about overdo,

pendence on foreign assistance
is contained in a remarkable
booklet by President Nyerere
of Tanzania, entitled The
Arusha Declaration—10 years
later, just published. It is

remarkable because in review-
ing Tanzania’s progress sauce
the country embarked on a
policy of socialism and seif-

reliance,' President Nyerere

S
'res as much -prominence to
efaSures as to the successes.
He critidzes those who think

there cahoot be - development
without money and who still

think in touts of “ internation-
al standards” instead of what'
a connfty can-, afford. Foreign
aid, be argues, should be used
only for major projects, such
as the Taozania-Zambia railway,
and not for relatively simple
schemes in which. local
materials can be used. Why
braid a house out of impacted
cement, ' known locally as
“European soil”, instead of
locaHy-made burnt bricks and
tiles?.

President Nyerere is acutely
aware of the dangers faring
devetoping countries that rely
on a- high level of external
assistance. They can become
addicted to aid. Loans and
grams from foreign countries
and international aid agencies
can become an established part
of economic planning, with the
result that the tong-term aim
of self-reliance begins to fade
away. lb short, aid becomes a
way of life. -

These dangers are particularly
relevant to Tanzania. It is one
of the poorest countries in the
world, without any known nat-
ural .'resource that could
produce a sudden accumulation
of wealth, it also one of the
highest aid

.
recipients in

At present external assist
mice to Tanzania is running at
about £20Qm a year, or £13 a
head of population, almost .

tswee what it was a couple of
years .ago. A third of this
®®ount is provided by the
World' Bank, another third by
the_ four Nordic countries
(principally Sweden) and most
of the balance by other West-
ern nations.
Except for the Chinese-built

railway, . communist countries
have provided litde assistance.
Tanzania .. has .

become .a
country which the rich indus-
trialized world loves to give
Money to. This is partly

Jury critical of

secretary in

Sydney libel suit
Sydney, April 19.—An Aus-

tralian. Supreme Conn jury to-
day described Miss ' Junto
MorosL the glamorous secre-
tary of a former Deputy Prime
Minister, as undesirable, dis-
reputable end incompetent.

It was “an affront to the
nation and die feelings of is
community ”, the jury said,
that she had received an im-
portant civil service appoint-
ment in 1974. .

Born in the. Philippines, Ifiiss

Morosi was secretary and per-
sonal assistant to Dr Jim Cairns
who was Federal Treasurer and
deputy to Mr Gougfa-Whitlam,
then the Labour Party Prime
Minister.
Miss Mores!, aged 43, a thrice

married grandmother, is siting

three Sydney newspapers,
owned by 'Mr Rupert Murdoch,
for defamation;

1

The jury’s opinions were
given in the form of “ Yes ” or
“ No ” answers

\

The jury said it found no
substantial truth in allegations
in the newspaper articles that
Mr Whatiam had found her
unfit for her job and that- he
had ordered her to be dis*

missed. And it also fonrd
there was no substantial truth
in an allegation that she had a
romantic attachment .with Dr
Caims.—Reuter, .

because of the personality oF
President Nyerere and the
policy of Fahian-styie socialism
to which he has committed His
country. Tanzania’s egalitarian
goals, its avoidance of “ white
elephant” schemes and its gen-

1 eral lack of corruption have all
helped to impress donor
nations.
Seventy per cent of Tan-

zania’s development budget js
now externally financed. Most I

aid is tied to projects but some
is also given to help balance
the nation’s books. Tanzania is
fortunate in that much of its
aid is in grant or concession-
ary form so it is not faced
with the sort of debt servicing
problems that confront many
other developing countries.
But is foreign aid to Tan-

zania being; used merely, as
some sceptics maintain, to sup-
port a socialist experiment
which seems doomed -to fail-

ure ? Is there any sign that the
Tanzanian economy will one
day be able to stand on its
own feet unaided ?

Some donors believe that; by
the next decade, Tanzania,
given political stability, could
become self-sufficient in most
basic commodities and conse-
quently less dependent on aid.

According to 'Mr Lyle
Hansen, the World Bank’s
representative

t
in Dar

,
es

Salacan, there’ are two main
constraints on Tanzania’s de-
velopment—low production
and shortage of skilled man-
power. “They already have a
framework for an egalitarian

society”, he says, “but the big
test is whether they can
produce resources to maintain
that welfare state

Agriculture,
_
in which most

of the 25 million population
are engaged, provides the best
hope for eventual self-suffi-

ciency. Until now the country’s
agricultural record has been
dismal, with food production
falling until recently—a pro-

cess which was accelerated by
a serious drought three years

ago.
Prospects seem to be improv-

ing, however. Huge invest-

ments have been made in the
agricultural sector. The “villa-

gization programme ”, under
which 13 million people have
been moved into 7,684 collec-

tive villages, has started to set-

tle down after a chaotic start.

At the same time, the intro-

duction of a producer-price
system has encouraged fanners
to raise their outputs.
In 1975 Tanzania had to im-

port about 400,000 tons of

foodstuffs. Last year the figure
dropped to about 100,000 tons
and this year it should be in

the region of 70,000 inns. The
country is now trying to build
np a strategic food reserve in

case of future droughts.

Nairobi gunmen
steal load of

Ugandan coffee
Nairobi, April 19.-—A con-

signment of coffee, being trans-

ported by road from Uganda
to the Kenyan port of Mom-,
basa, was hijacked at gunpoint

while being driven through
Nairobi, police said today.

They said the coffee, worth
about £82,000 was stolen by
five gunmen who threatened to

shoot the lorry driver and his

mate unless they surrendered

the cargo.

Police said the driver told

them he was driving through

the city on Monday night wren
Ue found his way obstructed by
another vehicle. This vehicle

contained the armed gangsters

who robbed him.

In recent weeks many con-

voys transporting Uganda’s
coffee to Mombasa for export

have been hijacked by armed
gangs.—AP.

Satellite watch

on iceberg
Washington,

.
April 19-“

American scientists are track-

ing by satellite the progress of

a huge Antarctic iceberg which

they fear could drift into the

South Atlantic and pose a

threat to shipping-

From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg. April 29

A somewhat unseemly dispute
has developed between the
South African Government and
seven members of a commission
set up to investigate the posi-
tion of the country’s 2,500,000
Coloured (mixed blood) people.
The dispute centres on the

Government’s White Paper, pub-
lished last week, on die 567-
Page report produced by the
commission under the chairman-
ship of Professor Erika Theroru

While accepting the majority
or the report's 178 recommen-
dations, the 'White Paper rejec-
ted 3L including four which
were considered the most im-
portant. These called for direct
Coloured -representation in Par-
Jifrmenr and other decision-
making bodies, ibe abolition of
job rese rvation. the repeal of
the mixed marriages and im-
moralirv Acts, .trod die opening
of white universities to
Coloureds.

In a statement issued at the
weekend Professor Tlierou and
six other commissioners said
that they doubted whether the
Government had . correctly
understood the philosophy
underlying, their report.

On' political rights the state-
ment said that it was “ urgently
necessary that room should be
made for direct representation
and a Coloured say at central
and local government levels.”
Mr Vorster, the Prime Mini-

ster^ and Mr Hcnois Smit, the
Minister of Coloured Relations,
publicly rebuked the commis-
sioners for making rheir
statement.
Mr Vorster is to make a

statement ono foreign .policy in
Parliament tomorrow during
which he will give his reacation
to the proposals for a new
Rhodesian constitutional con-
ference- being canvassed by Dr
Owen, the British Foreign Sec-
retary.

The Prime Minister is .also

expected to refer to the
problems of South-West Africa
(Namibia) and the demarche
made 10 days ago by the ambas-
sadors of the five- western
powers about the present plans
for the territory,

-a

- *

General Nathaniel Mbumba, leader of the Congo National Liberation Front, which has invaded Zaire from Angola,
studies a field mapi with his colleagues. General Mbumba, who is 38, was police commissioner of Shaba, formerly Katanga,
in 1967 but became head of the Front in 1968.

Pygmy bowmen drive back Katangan rebels
Kinshasa, April 19.—Zaire

Government forces, supported
by what were described as
pygmy elite bowmen, have sur-
rounded the town of Mutsha-
tasha in a counter-offensive

against Katangan insurgents in
Shaba province, a Government
spokesman said tonight.
"He said the pygmies -used
hows and arrows instead of guns
The insurgents invaded

Shaba from Angola last month.
Last weekend Moroccan-suppor-
ted government troops began
the counter-offensive to push
the insurgents away from the
approaches to the copper-mining
town of Kolwezi.
The spokesman said journal-

ists would be flown to Mutshat-
sha to witness its capture. A
planned trip to Kolwezi tomor-
row had been cancelled.
He said the pygmies were

counter-guerriiias and lie des-
cribed them as “great bow-
men” and “elite bowmen.”
They were part of the Zaire
Army and were fighting in bat-
talion strength. A battalion is

normally about 500 men.
The spokesman claimed that

interrogation of prisoners had
revealed that the rebels’ leader.
Colonel Mbumba, had deserted
them and gone to Angola.
New York, April 19.—Mr de

Figueiredo, Che Angolan repre-
sentative ar ithe United Nations,

said today that the fighting in

Zaire was a nationwide '‘popu-
lar uprising ”, not just a seces-
sionist movement in. Shaba..
He denied that Angolan or

Cuban -troops were ia any way-
involved. and said the presence
of foreign forces and mer-
cenaries in Zaire posed a
•potentia l threat - to

-

his
- own

country. He also criticized the
part played by France, Bel-
gium. South Africa and China
in Zaire.—Reuter.

Paris, April 19.—King Has-
san of Morocco said in an in-

terview published here today
be had proof that Cubans were
involved in the fighting in
Shaba. Their presence was con-

firmed in a report by the com-
mander of a Moroccan 'unit,

sent to Zaire, he said.

“ On April 17, Colonel
Abdallah sent me a cable say-

ing that a wounded white man
had been taken prisoner in a
village ”, the King was quoted
as saying. “.The .questioning oE
this man and information gath-
ered ' in .villages show that the
presence of Cuban -soldiers in
Zaire is absolutely certain.”

King Hassan, who has sent
3,500 soldiers to help Zaire to

combat the insurgents in
Shaba, gave the interview to

four Trench journalists.—
Reuter.

King Kong given

the human touch
New York; April 19.—The

New York Times -Company
today launched an illustrated
fortnightly magazine called US.
Tfic first issue carries articles

ranging from “India’s new
ruler” to “The real King
Kong".
Mr William Davis, the pub-

lisher, says the magazine will
“ delve heavily into the human
side of today’s world”.

School spanking uuheld
Washington, April ’ 19.—The

United States Supreme Court
has ruled that corporal punish-
ment in public schools, no
matter how severe, does nor
violate constitutional rights!.

Guerrillas on the run
Padang Bestir, Malaysia, April

19.—A joint force of 5,000
Malaysian and Thai troops is
reported to have routed com-
munist guerrillas in southern
Thailand and captured 20 of
their camps.

Jail, commissioner killed
Nairobi, April 19.—Mr

Leonard Kigoooya, a formrr
commissioner of prisons in
Uganda was arrested by Presi-
dent Amin's troops last week
and killed, according to reports
reaching here.

Briton on death charge
Hongkong, April 19.—Christo-

pher Clements, aged 23- a
British cook from the -30,000 ton

liner Arcadia, has been charged
with murdering a 56-y ear-old

Chinese nrostitute in Hongkong
last' month.

Question of taste
.New -Brunswick, New Jersey,

April 19.—University scientists

here are trying to xmmufaemre
T-bone steaks out of soyabeans.
“The bone is easy.; just an
engineering problem ”, says one
of them. . “The hard part -is

getting it to taste like a T-bone.,

steak.”.

Unity on Palestinians
Moscow, April 19.—President

,

Assad of Syria has ended his

talks with Soviet leaders here

;

with a joint call for a Middle
East settlement -which respects
Palestinian rights.
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Foreign Secretary hoping for greater trust among all sides on Rhodesia issue
*>—* . » J ..Mil. AC os r, olul. Is him fho uranr Tip hac ^TiitibwI film rtndinff tHhTS To Mia ’Prp^idems of Dr Owes—An i

House o£ Commons

During his recent visit to southern
Africa,. Dc David Owen, Secretary

of State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, discussed the possi-

bility of Bdttdn and the Umted
States co-sponsoring a conference

to develop a dear timetable for

achieving majority rule in Rho-

desia in 1978.

Such a conference, Dr Owen raid

In a statement, would draw op a
constitution nod discuss the role of

an international development fund

to fieip promote the economic sta-

bility of an Independent Zim-
babwe.
My main purpose (be said) was

to see whether it would be possible

to resume progress towards a
peaceful settlement of the Rhode-
sian problem. Violence has been
Increasing, and while a long and
bloody struggle might in the end

S
roduce an Independent Zimbabwe
: wfli do so only at grave cosl

Many lives will be lost, the

economy wlH be destroyed, there

will be severe damage to the stabi-

lity of tits neighbouring states and

it will leave a legacy of lastiM

bitterness between the races, we
are all weB aware of the immense
difficulties of resolving this prob-

lem.
T was encouraged to attempt a

new approach by the support ,of

the United States Government,
-with -which there has been the
closest possible cooperation. It Is

our Joint determination to work
for reconciliation in southern
Africa, the firm basis of majority
rule, tiie fullest regard for human
fights, and the ending of racial
discrimination.

The starting point for the

present initiative goes back to the
statement of the Prime Minister on
March 22, 1976, and the crucial
achievement of Dr Kissinger when
Mr Smith spoke of majority rule
within two years. It is true that Mr
Smith’s speech mentioned other
conditions which were not subse-
quently realized, but I believed
that his statements then and since
suggested that he might be per-
suaded to accept the objective of
majority rule in 1978.

The Geneva negotiations stalled,

not over majority rule though
there were doubts as to the extent
to which this had been agreed by
the Rhodesian Front, but on the
powers and composition of the in-
terim government which was to

draw up the independence consti-

tution*
In February on my visit to

Washington with the Prime Muns-

ter I suggested to tiie IJirited States

Administration that we should

work jointly on a strategy to pro-

mote a peaceful transition to

majority rule and ibisfley readily

agreed to do. On my visit *° Attica

I was able to discuss the possibility

of the United Kingdom and the

United States co-sponsoring a con-

ference to develop a dear time-

table for achieving maj'orlty rule ra

1978 Such a conference would

draw up a constitution protecting

bask: human rights and define an
acceptable democratic process for

an automatic transfer to an inde-

pendent nation.

It would also discuss the role of

an international development fund

to help promote the economic sta-

bility of an independent Zimbabwe

and encourage the minority white

population to stay and contribute

to the country’s future. The consti-

tution would akn to be broadly

acceptable to dr million people,

black and white, who would
actually Hve under its provisions;

but, as chairman of the conference,

I would retain the final respon-

sibility for bringing any constitu-

tional Bill to litis Hoose for Its

approval.
The British Government’s propo-

sals of January for an Interim

Government remain open for dis-

cussion. It may be that there is

more likely to be agreement to a

caretaker government which would
be responsible for tbe conduct of
elections prior to the granting of
Independence.

If Mr Smith’s administration did
not accept the constitution and the
arrangements leading up to it, no
immediate progress would be pos-

sible, sanctions would continue
and so would tbe war, but I sus-

pect at an Increased tempo. If

there was agreement, Mr Smith's
administration would resign, the
caretaker government would super-
vise the elections and anyone parti-
cipating In the election would have
to forsake violence; sanctions
should also be kited.

I am convinced that many of the
Africans who currently believe that
the armed struggle is the only way
forward are essentially men of
peace. It Is not difficult to under-
stand the motives of those who feel
they have no recourse but to arms.
Much as we all wish violence to
stop we cannot immediately expect

it to stop while tbe wafl of scepti-

cism and disbelief, which I met all

over Africa, remains about the in-

tentions of the Smatb administra-

tion.
Until those who currently carry

arms are convinced that they will

have majority role, I regret mat it

looks inevitable that violence will

continue. The reactions to tins

strategy have been sufficiently

encouraging for me to fed it right

In close consultation and coopera-

tion with the United states

Government to continue discus-

sions with the various parties.

I hope to be In a position soon to

inform the Boose whether we and

the Americans feel it would be
worth while to co-sponsor a con-

ference. . . . ,

My visit to Africa lasted omy
eight days. But Z am convinced
even more than before I left of the
urgent need to end the war in

Rhodesia. Genuine concern about
the dangers of the continued con-

frontation was clearly expressed to

me by the five Front Line Presi-

dents, by Mr Vorster and by tbe
Rhodesian leaders, black and
white. I Found a widespread belief

in the necessity for a non-radal
maj'orlty government.
There Is, however, a desperate

lack of trust which must be rebuilt.

Mr John Davies, Opposition
spokesman on foreign affairs

(Knutsford, C)—In thanking the
Foreign Secretary for his state-

ment may I offer him my sincere

congratulations on the success of

his exacting and rigorous mission.
(Cheers.)
On this side we greatly welcome

the visit, particularly that tn Rho-
desia which we thought was essen-
tial. We welcome his continued
adherence to tbe breakthrough
obtained by Dr Kissinger and parti-

cularly welcome his own personal
involvement both now and in the
conference which he seeks to call.

All these are matters which we
on the Opposition side have long
advocated and we are glad to see
them fulfilled.

The change in the attitude of
mind of the United States in so
firmly offering its cooperation to

the Secretary of State and the
Government Is welcome and one
which has moved from a state of
simply backing whatever judgment
may exist on the Government ride
to active participation.
While we welcome the proposed

conference, we must know more
about its terms. Is be not con-
cerned that the deferment of any
reference to consultation with tbe

people of. Rhodesia as a whole Is

bound to lead to doubts whether
we still adhere to the fifth princi-

ple, to which we are ail parties.

Does he not think the time has
come for the installation of a per-
manent mission in Salisbury in
order that the Government and
people should be bettor informed
Of the developments in that
country and able to reach a more
sound judgment—as to its future ?
Will tiie Foreign Secretary

clarify his position about the con-

tinuation of the guerrilla warfare ?
Condemnation of violence in tiie

settlement of international dis-

putes is a matter to which we have
deliberately avowed ourselves.

It would be desirable for the

Secretary of State to moke further

reference to this point in order

that there should be no doubt that

we adhere to the firmness of this

principle. (Conservative cheers.)

Dr Gwen—If and when the decision

Is taken to convene a conference I

will come to the House and explain

all aspects of it Consul ting the
people of Rhodesia as a whole is

an integral part of this strategy

and lifts should be done effec-

tively by a general election. The
question of the franchise Is one
which would be dealt with in the

constitution. It ought to be the
broadest possible franchise.

I have already said that I was
opemzdnded about the question of
a permanent mission. It depends
on whether one reaches a decision

to go ahead with tbe conference.
There would be a need for inten-
sive consultation prior to the open-
ing of an informal conference.
Much of that would have to take
place fai Rhodesia.

I never spoke to anyone who was
advocating armed force without
making it personally quite clear—
and I thought I spoke for the
whole House—that we condemned
guerrilla violence and we believed
there could be a peaceful transi-
tion.
But that does not exclude one

from understanding why people
not offered any political dialogue
or hope for a peaceful transition
have taken to violence. The deter-
narration of people to use violence,
I fear, as very strong when faced
with, as they see It, the failure of
the West to deliver majority rule
in Rhodesia over the past 13 years.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon.
L)—The Foreign Secretary is right

to be cautious in view of past
experience and the present bitter-

ness in Africa. We congratulate

bfcn on tiie way he has changed the
climate of opinion in all quarters
and even more than ids sceptics In

this country thought when be set

out
Will he accept that the co-spon-

sorship until tbe Urdted States is

regarded by many or us as extra,

mely important Can he confirm
that what is at stake Is that the

the principle
volved in majority rule?

Dr Owen—I am under no illusions

about the difficulties and can offer

no guarantee of success. But the
prospects of not even attempting

to get a peaceful transition are

extremely dire. The co-sponsorship

of the United States is a crucial

element
Mr Smith’s intentions is the key

to the whole issue. I have made It

clear fat conducting any negotia-

tions that I am forced to conclude

that he believes what he says and
means what be says.

I have explained to Mr Smith
that there is considerable doubt
about Ms intentions and that it

would greatly ease anxieties and
doubts and might reduce the

present level of violence if his

adndzdstratioa in tiie nest few
months, when negotiations might
possibly be started, would stmt to

remove some of tiie racially dis-

criminatory legislation and many
of the practices which took place

over- the past few years and which
are found to be abhorrent by many
people on both sides of the House.

Mr Arthur Bottomley (Teesride.
Middlesbrough, Lab)—There are
continuing doubts whether the
Rhodesian Front can be trusted.

Would the Foreign Secretary
accept my congratulations on the

success of his mission, particularly

his aim to bring about majority
rule in Rhodesia next year. With
this end in view would he make a
further appeal to my old friends,

Robert Mugabe and Joshua
Nkomo, to give the tyartwnnn help
so as to avoid unnecessary
bloodshed and suffering.

Dr Owen—His scepticism Is prob-
ably shared by many MPs. As to
the question of the Patriotic Front
and two nationalist leaders, 1
attach immense importance to
their full cooperation were we to
call a conference. This was one of
the reasons 1 saw them early in my
own mission and. why I went to see
lhe five Front Line Presidents in-

cluding visits to the preadems of
Mozambique and Angola.

I believe we have shown what we
are interested in is a peaceful
settlement in Africa.. I hope we
have removed some of their anxie-
ties teat we wees In any way trying
to introduce western -or super
power politics into what is essen-
tially a freedom struggle.

Mr Enoch Powell’ (South Down,
UUUC)—Is it too late for tee
Foreign Secretary to avoid involv-
ing tee United Kingdom in a role

.

which implies power and influence

and consequently responsibility in
southern Africa widen we do not
possess and of which consequently
the result can only be humiliation
for this country and even further

bloodshed and confusion for

others ?
Dr Owen—There is a greater
humiliation-—'teat is when a proud
country with a great record of

colonial rule when laced with the
choice of trying to achieve a peace-

ful transition at considerable risk

ducks out of it and allows violence

to triumph and also to see the
possible destruction of democracy
going, far wider than the bound-
aries of Rhodesia.
There are major issues involved

here. Great struggles are taking

place in Africa. If we believe in

democracy we ought' to be i«t>

pared to fight for it. (Labour
chess.) .

Mr Frank Hooiey (Sheffield, Hee-
ley, Lab)—How far does the
Anglo-American plan for progress-
ing back to constitutional rule in
Rhodesia have tee assent and sup-
port of tee five Front Line Presi-
dents 7

Dr Owen—Although tee Front Line
Presidents made It dear they
would continue to support the
armed struggle until they were
convinced that majority rule was a
reality, they did support this stra-

tegy as giving some hope of peace-
ful transition. They raised many
objections, problems we would
encounter and showed considerable
scepticism about tee intentions of
the Rhodesian Front and Mr
Smith.
They were agreeable to us con-

sulting Bishop Muzorewa and Mr
Sithole. I believe we will have to
go wider in our consultations, even
if not formally in the conference.

Mr Peter Blaker (Blackpool.
South, Cl—Is tee offer of an aid
and guarantee fund put forward at
the time Dr Kissinger made his
tour of Africa still valid .?

Dr Owen—An international de-
velopment fund would be part ot
tile agenda of any conference that
were to be called. Since the.Unlted
States Government would be a
major contributor to this fend tins

explains why this is not just a
constitutional conference.

Joan Lestor (Eton and
Slough, Lab)—Did he discuss with
Mr Smith the furore of political

detainees in Zimbabwe and the
role they are expected to play in
any* negotiations towards transi-

tion ?

Or Owen—Yea. I made it dear to
Mr Smith that just as his racial
discrimination legislation was
offensive to people in the wider
world I thought he ought to look
at the question of detention mid
particularly that if the climate im-
proved prior to the election period
It might be helpful if normal polit-
ical activity could take place gfftin

,

Sir John Eden (Bournemouth,
West, C)—Sin£e it is the desire of
all MPs that there should be an
ending as quickly as possible to
violence and bloodshed are any
representations being made to
Moscow as one of tee principal
sources of the supply of arms tn

those waging terrorist campaigns ?

Dr Owen—I made it clear through-
out teat I did not believe teat tbe
West resented the Soviet Union’s
presence in Africa. They have a
right to be there, as we have.
(Conservative interruptions.) They
have the right to help. What I said
was wrong was that their help was
almost entirely confined to tee
supply of arms and not of. develop-
ment It would be a -great mistake
to think teat only tee West could
be Involved in Africa.
Tbe best guarantee of stability

for an independent Zimbabwe (he
said later) and of good relations
between tee races wffl be the way
tee present Smite administration
carries, through over tee next fiew
difficult months the transition to
majority rule, tee way tee buBd up
of confidence between black and
white Rhodesians—and I am sure
this can be done—and -tee way they
try to bufid up a constitution . that
will be seen by tee rest . of tee
world as a fair interpretation " of
majority rule. .

Tbe more they seek to restrict
the franchise and resist any. form
of effective black government the
more doubts wiD arise In people’s
minds about the seriousness of
thefr Intentions.

Language studies for

future businessmen
During questions about strengthen-
ing tee links between industry and
higher and further education, Mrs
Shirley Williams, Secretary of
State for Education and Science,
said teat already there were five
pilot schemes linking universities
with associated firms and another
three universities would shortly
announce their own proposals.
This was a rapid development, con-
sidering that tee matter only
started a few months ago.
Mr Roderick MacFtrqnhar
(Belpm*, Lab)—ft is regrettable
that the department seems to have
no information on tee numbers of
courses available to businessmen
wbo might wish to acquire a
foreign language.
Would she investigate with a.

view to encouraging such training

and obtaining information on what
has been done already ?
Mrs Williams—Most of teen
courses are fuH cost courses and
are not run by tee education
department. We are discussing
urgently with tee Business Educa-
tion Council the possibility of com-

bining foreign languages with stu-
dies of engineering amt techno-
logy, which means that a new
generation of businessmen win
perhaps be batter equipped than
tee present one.

Mr Nefl Marten (Banbury, C)_
What encouragement is given to
get graduates, before going on to
postgraduate courses, to go out
into tee world for, say, three
years ?

Mrs Williams—One matter bring
pursued by tee University Grants
Committee Is the projection for
four-year degree courses combin-
ing an area of practical work in
industry with their academic
studies. There will be further
announcements about tills shortly.
Mr Gordon Oakes, Minister of

State for Education and Science,
during later questions, said that
the Schools Council, in coopera-
tion with tbe TUC and CBI, were
mounting a project to provide
material for schools and colleges

dealing with tee structure of in-

dustry.

Government remain firm

on cannabis penalties
House of Lords .

- *

The Criminal Law Bill was read the
third time. On tee motion that tee
Bill pass.

Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, moved a
new dause (Inciting girl under 15
to have incestuous sexual inter-

course). He said that during tee
report stage tee Government un-
dertook to introduce an amend-
ment after Lord Hafisham of St
Marylebone had moved a clause to

fill a gap in tee law.
The new clause created a new

criminal offence. It would be com-
mitted where a man inci ted a girl

under 16 to have incestuous sexual
intercourse with him.
A man convicted of such an

offence should be liable on summ-
ary conviction to imprisonment for
up co six months or a fine of not
more than £1,000 or bote, or if

convicted on indictment to Impris-
onment tor up to two years.
There was widespread agreement

on the desirability of a provision
of this ldnd to protect girls be-

tween tee ages of 14, at which time
they ceased to enjoy tee general
protection of the Indecency with
Children Act, I960, and 16, from
incestuous approaches.
The new clause was agreed to.

On Schedule 5 (Alteration of
penalties on summary conviction
of offences triable smmnarBy or ou
indictment).

Lord Avebury (L) moved two
amendments to remove from
magistrates the power to imprison
people for possession of Class C
drugs (proposed in the BOl to be
three months or £200 or both) as
defined under the Misuse of Drugs
Act, 1971, and also to remove from
them the power to imprison first

offenders tor unlawful possession

of cannabis, a Class B drug, pro-
posed in tee BUI to be three
months or £500 ot both.
The amendment on cannabis said

that after more than one previous
conviction for unlawful possession

there wotfld be tee power to

imprison.

In tee case of offences relating

to other Class B drugs powers of

imprisonment would remain.

He said teat for Claes C drags
only one of teem bad been tee
subject of prosecutions from 1974-

75 and teat was Mandrax; and In

that time the number of prosecu-
tions for that drug had diminished.

Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said tee
general attitude of the Government
was that in relation to cannabis it

would not be right to reach a
decision, without the views of the
Advisory CouncS ou tee Misuse of
Dregs, which would be reporting.

With regard to Class C drugs tee
Government had not set tiirir mind
against some amendment of the
penalties. They would be consider-
ing the possibility of an appro-
priate amendment when the BIB
was considered by tee Commons.
lhe Government would also look

seriously at the possibility of meet-
ing tee objective of the amend-
ment on cannabis with regard to
first offenders but tee present
amendment was technically unsui-

table.

Lord Hafisham of St Marylebone
said teat imprisonment, except for
serious offences, ought not to be
an ordinarBy applicable penally to
first offenders. It should be a last

resort not only for juveniles, as it

was already, but for adults.

They bad set themselves the task
of repressing the use, possession,
and traffic in cannabis. Every step
towards tee acceptance of tee drug
was a one way street.

We can never go back along it

(he said). We can never retrace
our steps if we make an error and
we must be slow to go soft on it
So long as our policy is one oE

repression we must see teat tbe
penalties if at aH err on tee side of
severity rather than leniency.

Cannabis was an initiation drug
which bad led many a young per-
son down tee «rcet to tee use of
more serious drugs.
The amendment was withdrawn.

The Bill was passed-

Tbe Water Charges Equalization
Bffl was read tee second time.
House adjourned, 7.36 pm.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 3.30: Debate cm While Paper
on direct election* to the European
Assembly.

House of Lords
Today at 2.50: Short driaiffl w n»
PMt OtTlca and on tlto state ot public
records. Debatable question on report
on the Falkland islands.

Differentials should apply in party politics
It would be a bad day for democ-
racy If tee advene of polls meant
that a Government half way
through their term of office should
yield np themselves ou the basis of
temporary unpopularity, tee Prime
Minister said during question time.

Mr Peter Blaker (Blackpool
South, C) had earlier asked : Does
the Prime ytmarer believe that tee
Leader of the Liberal Party (Mr
David Steel) has yet tumbled to
tee fact that since ids party are
keeping tee Government In office,

they most share responsibility for
tiie present alarming rate of price
increases ? Mr Callaghan should
offer Mr Steel a crumb of comfort
and say whether he agrees with the
forecast of tee Secretary of Sate
far Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion (Mr Hactersley) that tee rate
of price increases, on an annual
basis, will fall to 12 per cent or 13
per cent by Christmas.
Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff.
South-East, Lab)—I have not dis-

cussed this matter with Mr Steel,
so I do not think tee latter part of
tee question arises out of Mr
Blaker*s particular request.
On retail prices, infiatiod Is tee

major problem tills country still

has to overcome—(Conservative
interruptions)—I would be
delighted to have some help from
tbe Opposition—end it is to this

that we must continue to direct
our attention.

The liberal Party in their discus-
sions are placing the national in-

terest first. (Conservative laughter
and interruptions.) I hope tee
Conservatives will do the same.
Mr Peter Host (South-East Derby-
shire, C)—As the propose of the
coalition is to keep tee Govern-
ment in office longer than tee
electors want and the national in-

terest can afford—(Conservative
cheers)—why is the Prime Minister
putting op Labour candidates
against his liberal partners in tee
local elections ?

Mr Callaghan—It would be a bad
day for democracy it tee advent of
the Gafiup polls, or whatever polls
there are, meant that a Govern-
ment half way through their term
of office should yield up them-
selves on the bams of temporary
unpopularity. (Conservative inter-
ruptions.) It Is temporary at the
moment. (Laughter.)

It would be nnfair to expose the

country to a general election until
tee Conservatives have made up
their minds what their policies are
in relation to incomes or, for
example, the future of British Ley-
land, on which there was some
difference during the recess, and
when teey have made up their

minds between China and Russia.
(Labour laughter.)

It would not be fair to ask the
country to decide ou these issues
until we know what Conservative
policy Is in some detail.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab)—Does he recall that in 1975,
when we were under free collective
bargaining last time around, we
introduced legislation that pro-
vided tee Liberal Party, along with
other minority parties, with
£33,500 to oppose tee Govern-
ment? (Laughter.) Now they are
rendering support one day and,
seemingly, withdrawing it another,
should they not go on half pay ?

(Renewed laughter.)

Does he think tee taxpayers are
getting value for money 7

Mr Callaghan—Yes. Not only am I
certain that the taxpayers are
getting value for money, I believe

tee Liberal allocation should now
be doubled. (Laughter.)

After a12, the allocation was not
given to teem to oppose the
Government, it was to assist them
In their work, and tee work and
quality has improved. If we are
going to have an easing tn the pay
policy, differentials should apply
there. (Laughter.)

Mr David Steel, Leader of tee
Liberals (Roxburgh, Selkirk and
Peebles, L)—While supporting the
efforts on pay policy to get wage
and price inflation under control,
does be think in meetings with tee
Leader of tee Opposition (Mrs
Thatcher) he wtH receive simflar

support from that quarter ?

Mr Callaghan—I have grave dooms
about that. Perhaps if she came on
her own, but I fear she might be
flanked by Sir Keith Joseph
(Leeds, North-East, C) on one
hand, by Mr James Prior (Lowes-
toft. C) on tee other with Mr Peter
Walker (Worcester, C) popping up
between the two. It is time that tee
Opposition told

.
us what their

policy on tee future of incomes is.

(Labour cheers.)

Report on rents paid by soldiers in Ulster
The Government's defence policy
seemed to be based on tee hope
that “ The meek shall inherit tee
earth ”, and meanwhile they were
doing their best to ignore eroy bit

of evidence that the strong were
intent on contesting the will, Mr
Philip Goodhart (Bromley, Becken-
ham, C), tor the Opposition, said

when opening a debate on the
Army.

Mr Goodhart said thousands of
servicemen posted from BAOR had
been out of pocket as a result of
emogency posting to Northern
Ireland. In one regiment there, 46
per cent of all privates and Z3 per
coit of all lance corporals in mar-
ried quarters were below tee
poverty fine and got rent rebates.
Families had been split up.

It seemed there was not enough
money to equip tvite skis the in-

creased number of commandos to

be trained for Arctic warfare.
Perhaps (he said) we could ask

tee Norwegian Tourist Board to

hire skis to us in an emergency at a
reduced rate.

Before BAOR could become a

fully efficient fighting force, there
would have to be massive reinfor-

cements of regulars and reservists.

The Americans had made a sub-
stantial study oE these matters and
concluded that tee Warsaw Pact
would only have to give a tow
hours' warning before laonchina a
massive attack.

After studying tee evidence or
tee Expenditure Committee (be
said) and the American defence
report tor the financial year. 1978.
I would terre thought teat tee

chances of one-third of tee necess-

ary reserves for BAOR actually

getting to the right place at tee
right -time must be less than tee
chance that Red Rum will run in

tee Grand National in 197S and
1979.
The Government’s cuts were

already bad enough but If next

year’s were allowed then Irrepar-
able harm would be done to tee
defence system.

Mr Robert Brown, Under-Secretary
of Defence for tee Army (Newcas-
tle upon Tyne, West, Lab), said

tee action needed to achieve tee
planned reconstruction of tee
Army was proceeding well. It pro-
vided for a carefully phased pro-
gramme of trials to test the re-
organization and these trials had
yielded valuable results. Changes
-were being made where necessary.

It was tee Government’s aim to
ensure teat tee Army continued to
receive the most modern equip-
ment available. A regiment with
electronic warfare capability would
be operational from July 1 and this
was only tee first step In a pro-
gramme to Improve electronic war-
fare capability which would be car-
ried out as resources permitted.

The Government were deter-
mined to have a well-equipped and
well-organized Army and there was
widespread recognition of the
quality of Army personnel, equip-
ment and professional standards.

Thirty-seven per cent of Army
officers were drawn from tee
ranks. The Government did not
expect to have any difficulties in
tbe coming year In achieving their,
target for soldier recruiting, with
the exception of a few specialist
technician employments.
He wanted ro make clear there

was no truth whatever in the
rumours prevalent lately, tear
there had been, or were about to
be, further reductions in the
forces’ level in Northern Ireland.
The armed forces were there to
assist in tee establishment and
maintenance of law and order and
until teat purpose was achieved
they would remain in support of
the RUC and remain in tee
strength that the level of tbe vio-
lence required.
- The total Army strength in
Northern Ireland was about 14,000
excluding the UDR. There were 14
major units of tbe combat arms.
Tbe Government had no plans to
reduce tee present force level For
tee time being.

The problem of dissatisfaction
expressed by service families In
Northern Ireland was mainly about
families of men who served longer
than tee period of four months—
those in tee resident banal ions.
There was also the problem of

the costs of beating and lighting.
They were about to start a pro-
gramme of improving the insula-
tion of married quarters in the
United Kingdom and he was in-
structed that the first priority in
this programme should be In
Northern Ireland and in other
parts of Britain with gmijar prob-
lems.

He was aware of tee disparities
in Northern Ireland over rents and
Jn many other respects. He had
called for a full report. When ha
had received It he would consider

what further actios could and
should be taken.

Sir Harwood Harrison (Eye, C)
said tbe TAVR was tee cheapest
form of army teey could have.
From what be had seen and heard,
be was sure teey would give a good
account of themselves provided
teey were furnished with adequate
supplies of modern weapons and
equipment.

Mr John Cronin (Loughborough,
Lab) said devolution was a popular
word. He wondered whether it

would be possible to give tee

people of Northern Ireland more
responsibility in maintaining order
in their own province and decreas-
ing Che heavy burden on tee Army.
Mr John Mackintosh (Berwick and
East Lothian, Lab) said there were
worries from force levels in

Europe. Britain was supposed to
have 55,000 in. BAOR but tee force
levels were considerably less than
that.

According to tee plans set out by
the Supreme Allied Command
Britain was supposed in the event
of an attack to deploy an army of

120,000 on her sector. If an attack
took place reservists and tee terri-

torial army would be informed by
post. Then they would have to

report to their depot and collect
their equipment.
Tbe bulk of the reservists would

be flown to Norte Germany by
chartered civilian aircraft. Heavy
equipment would have to go by
roll on-roU off ferry, bote British

Rail and Townsend Thoresen. Full

mobilization would take eight
days. His Impression was that the

Soviet block armies were on a
ready to go basis..

Mr Anthony Buck (Colchester, C)
said a “ Meet your Army ** team
touring tee country and visiting

schools, for instance, would help

in pointing out to the public the
dangers besetting the nation and
ensuring teat tee case for defence
did not go by default.
Mr Gwilym Roberts (Cannock,
Lab) said there was a colossal

waste of money associated with
BAOR. It was intolerable that they
should have a situation, coding
Britain well over £500m on tee
balance of payments to keep Bri-

tish troops In Germany when Ger-
many was moving forward econom-
ically and Britain was strU facing
economic difficulty.

Mr Patrick Maybew (Royal Ton-
bridge Wells, C) said he hoped tbe

minister would scotch the wide-
spread rumour that there was
shortly to be a cut In tee local
overseas allowances for troops
serving in Germany. It would cause
great resentment if such arts were
made.
Mr Marcus Upton (Lambeth,
Central, Lab) said all tbe talk
about a bloodbath in Northern Ire-
land if British troops had not been
sent there was exaggerated. If the
troops were withdrawn tee people
would soon have to sit round tee
table and settle their differences.
Mr David Walder (CUteeroe, C),
for the Opposition, said tee Gov-
ernment’s argument was always
deployed In tee context of less
spending to tee level of Bri tain’s
alHes, implying a sort of Dutch
aracdon, spiralling downwards with
each aUy edging his neighbour
steadily down. Big Daddy in the
United States would always make
up tee rest.

The argument that only tee tall

and not tee teeth were affected
was not borne out. And even the
toughest and most intrepid young
man who measured up to tee
requirements or current advertise-
ments about “ The Professionals **

needed to be fed, clothed and
administered. If he was not he
quickly became less battleworthy.
Mr Robert Brown said teat studies
were under way on a tank to re-
place tee Chieftain in tee late
1380s.
The maintenance of British

forces In Germany involved Britain
in substantial foreign exchange
costs, with a corresponding benefit
to the German economy. It was
right that there should be some
offsetting arrangement between
this country and the Germans. The
Government remained in touch
with the Federal German Govern-
ment and both sides were confi-
dent teat In time a satisfactory
solution would be reached.
There were no plans to reduce

British forces in Germany in
advance of an agreement on
mutually balanced force reduc-
tions.

There was no evidence to suggest
that deterrence was failing or that
the Warsaw Pact was contemplat-
ing aggression, although some
attack could not be ruled out Tiie
state of preparedness of the
aUlance was kept under continuous
review to ensure that Nato could
not be caugbt off its guard.
Tbe detwre was concluded.
House adjourned, 10.0 pm.

Deplorable if a nuclear curtain fell between US and Europe
ropean Parliament

asboorg

• American decision on fast

eder reactors bad the smell of
iconfe and New York about it,

i the Commission should tell tee

ericaa Government teat their

iao& was wrong, Mir Tam
yell (West Lothian, Lab) said

i debate on nuclear energy,

siting whether the United

tes and Canada continued to

ply tee Community with ade-

te nuclear fuel ot whether they

discontinued deliveries, he
I that the Americans were por-

ing themselves in this matter

{nights an shining armour on a

'on to limit nuclear proHfera*

i, while tee truth was more
did, if understandable, teat

r warned to wrap np tee posi-

tion with advantage to themselves,

while dressing themselves in

clothes of virtue; The American
nuclear decision was sought to

msbztahi tee American lead In

their form of nuclear power.

If President Carter had had to

face an industry successful in

producing fast breeder reactors

in West Germany or Britain (he
said) would he have taken the

attiture he had struck? Not on
your life.

Herr Guido Brunner, Commis-
sioner for Energy, said that in the

oil crisis three years ago there was
no disputing the need for nuclear

energy as a source of power but

today more and more were ques-

tioning the need for it.

There would already be 8 per

cent lass nuclear contribution to

tee Community's total energy

requirement In 1985 and any fur-

ther loss would have to he met by
additional oil Imports.

If tee reactors under construc-
tion or planned were not available
in 1985 the Community would have
to obtain SO milHon more tonnes
of crude oil from the world market
and dependence on imports would
rise to more than 60 per cent- The
additional burden on tee balance
of payments would be at least
SS.OOOm and tee Community was
already $9,600m in the red in 1976.

Experience had shown that tee
nuclear industry was a safe one
with not a single death attributable

to a nuclear accident in a power
station.

Shipments erf Canadian uranium
had been suspended. Supplies of

American low-enriched uranium
were still coming but licences for

highly enriched uranium were not
being issued by the American auth-
orities. They were awaiting a

review of American nuclear policy
and be hoped tee necessary deci-

sions would soon be taken.

Producers of fud dements in tec
Community were especially
affected by delays in delivery of
highly enriched uranium from the
United States. They would be expe-
riencing serious supply difficulties

in tee summer and would be faced
with employment problems.
Research reactors would have to be
shut down.

It would not help us (he said) :o
engage in a legal wrangle on
whether Canada and the United
Sates have breached agreements.

The question is primarily political

and moral.

Hitherto Canada and tbe Unired

States have proved to he reliable
sources oE supply. It Is la their
own interests to preserve that
reputation. Personally I am not
prepared at this stan’c to assume
that they are no longer reliable
partners.

Article four of the non-prolifera-
tion treaty says “all tee parties to
the treaty undertake to facilitate,
and have tec right to participate
in, the fullest possible exchange of
equipment, materials and scicniiuc
and technological information for
tec peaceful uses of nuclear
energy

Regular consultations between
the Cbm mission and the United
Stales Government would be
resumed this week. He would press

for a rapid solution to the prob-
lems. as he had already done in
Washington, a monte ago.

Negotiations were in progress
with Canada on an extension of the
1959 agreement.

.
There was a shortage of capacity

m the Community for reprocessing
irradiated fuel elements aad tee
Commission was examining at
European level the possibility of
an expansion hi tear area.

1 cannot believe teat our main
suppliers on tec other side of tec
Atlantic (he sold) will withhold
from os the fuel necessary for the
development of nuclear energy
especially as there ore no dif-
ferences of opinion between us and
uur partners on tee need fur nu-
clear energy.

It would therefore be all the
more deplorable if a nuclear cur-
tain were to fall between Europe
and North America through diver-
gences in matters of detail.

Reasonable
range of

sixth form
courses
Discussions had taken place be-
tween tee Department of Educa-
tion and Science mid local educa-
tion authorities an the ideal size of
-a sixth form, Mrs Shirley Williams,
Secretary of State for Education
and Science, said.

Mr Nigel Spearing ' (Newham,
Sooth, Lab) had asked wbat gui-
dance she had given to local auth-
orities

Mrs Williams (Hertford and Ste-
venage. Lab)—I have issued no
guidance on the establishment of
sixth form centres. I Have 'men-
tioned in several speeches tee need
to use our limited resources effec-
tively for 16 to. 18 year old pupils,
especially in tee light of tee future
decline In tee school population.

Mr Spearing—When local educa-
tion authorities had. a choice of
creating sixth form centres and 11
to IS ail-thrhugh schools, the latter
were set up with tee express
approval of the department and
tee minister’s predecessors.

This review, coming oat of tie
blue, Is typical of tee worst aspects
of the department which some-
times tends to be excessively pessf-
mKtic and bureaucratic and creates
uncertainty in tee educational sys-
tem.

Mrs Williams—No. I want to clear
up a misunderstanding. There has
been- a discussion between my
department acid tee local education
authorities about wbat is tee ideal
size of a sixth form. This is in no
sense a statement of poJicv.

It Is to tee effect that as the size
of tee post 16-year-old age group
falls, as it will dramatically by tee
mid- eighties, they should give
thought to what provision can be
made to offer a reasonable range
of courses- for those studying in
tiie sixth form academic and non-
academic courses.

_
There are tnree possibilities:

linking, of existing all-through
schools, tee sixth form college con-
cept and the tertiary college con-
cent. It Is for local education auth-
orities, In consultation with
teachers, to decide wnat suits teem
best. Many features have appeared
in the newspapers, including the
Evening Standard today, based on
a misleading misconception.

Mr Norman St Johu-Stcvas, chier
Opposition spokesman on educa-
tion (Chelmsford, C)~ls she say-
ing she is repudiating as false
reports that she is carrying an tee
vendetta against tee traditional
sixth form and is prepared to
cocouraqe a variety of sixth form
provision in which sixth form col-
leges wtil have a place but in which
tee traditional sixth form win have
an honoured and guaranteed place,
too ?
Mrs V/iUlams—That is broadly
fair. Where a school sixth form is
so small teat it is unable to mount
more than a harrow range of
courses, academic and non-aca-
demic, teat sixth form must link
with other sixth forms to enable
minority subjects to be offered.We have great concern about
subjects like Italian, Russian and
Spanish which may well disappear
unless arrangements can be madem local authority arc is to enable
all boys end girls to taka them
though they may be offered by
only a single school.

Sewage disposal
Mr Edmund iWfcrsiiall (Goole. Lati)
was jyven leave ia brio!; in tee
Water Charges (Amendment) Bill
to extend the liability to pay gen-
eral sewerage and sawaga disposal
charges levied by water authorities
to all domestic ratepayers whos*
homes were without sewerage -and
tp remora from these ratepayers
any liability to pay other charges
levied hv local, authorities and
water authorities for collection and
disposal cf the contents of cess-
pools and ssptle'isn!:*.

Tbe Bill was read a first time.

ENTERTAINMENTS

OFERA AND BALLET

COVdtlT GARDEN 040 1066 (Garden.
cmrnwrttt card boating. 83£

tub koYal opera 6903),

Twtlflht, Sot. & Tims. 7.50; T««. Frt,
It Mon 7: Faust. •

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tomor. T.o0; Tbe Taming of the Shrew.
63 AmpM’w sous For all parts on salt
Irom 3.0 a.m. oa day or perf.

COLISEUM. . 01-856 3161
I, Credit canl hookings 01-240 8353)

Last w«e* of
BEJART and the

BALLET OF THE 20th CENTURY
Eve*. 8.0. SaL Mai.' a. Tonight
* .Tomor. ca QUfl L-AMOUR
?UR°'A6'sT

e F,Rffa,K°-

COUSEUM. ' 01-836 5161 Opens Tog.
Evas, at 7J50. Mats. Sata. at 3.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET.
April 26 to. SO: Tha Golden CockercL
Eludes. May 2 tn 7: Sleeping Being;
SADLER’ S WELLS TH., Rowtoo/y Aw..

E.C.l. 837 1672. UoCB EatardaK

LONDON CONTEMPORARY
DANCE THEATRE

Evbe. 7.3G. Sat. Mai. 3.30. Tonight A
Tomor. Nympbcas. S Labat Malar.
Khamsin. FrL A Sat. MMttng and..

Partins Successions, EcUpse,

BS^BAL^F. SADLBR ’S
:
wbSa

CONCERTS

WIGMORE HALL <>55 2141}. TO-
UlShl 7.30: GABRIELI STRING
QUARTET. Boethovon String Quar-
tet Cjrttfa. Final conriui la ‘Sertea.,

THEATRES

AbELPHl THEATRE. .
61-836 76U

.7.30. Mata. Thnrs. j.OjSau. 4.0.
V LONDON'S BEST tUCHT OUT
~ECTACL£, CAPTTVknNO TUNES
ID BACy COM£jW?'-“J*«iple,

THE MUSICAL/MUSICAL
SLICK SUMRTUfiUS—JKENE
EVERYTHING. -^—DanyEsurcss.
INT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO
POKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

EvW 8. Saw
nal lit'

5878
.. G tc 815 ibartJ

..jefrtro Production
MICHAEL JAYSTON

EQUUS
by PETER SHAFFER

uuu.CrED BY JOHN DEXTER
STUNNING * COMPELLING.' 1—Sid.

ALOWYCH./B36 64CH. LftfD. 836 5333,
ROYAL SHAKESPEJ&E COMPANY

la reoertoirc
tu 3 May but now bodkin?
arc’s KING LEAR and

. Edgar's DESTINY,
open dally 10.00 to 6.00.
w at Piccadilly TItaatre
In WILD OATS

AMB
2.46.
£3.60
NIGEL

836 1171. Ev. B. Tuo,
6.30, 8.50. Seats £1.75 io

Dnr/Top nrter scat £6.30.
TRICK. PftVLuS CALVERT
DENIS CANNAN’S

-i DEAR DADDY
'• THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY- IN TOWN."—Observer.

PLAY OF THE YEAR
I Society ''West Eod Theatre Award *761

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Cvaninni 8.0
Mai./ Thur. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 A H.30
JOHN, MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTNEY. ROBE HILL
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMBROSINE
PfcULLPOTTS and ZENA WALKER In

TERENCE- RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
« THEATRICAL MAdC- rr—9. Rep.

ARTS THEATRE. B36 2132
" The hflootvst 80 mins. In lhe West

.
.. End."—B. New*.TOK STOPPARD'S

/ DIRTY LINEN
/ Mbn. to ThUrs. 8.30,
/

Frt. A SaL 7 Sc 9.15.

ROADWAY, MaJLda Vale. Rllburn. 328
190. LINDSAY KEMP from May 2

. SALOME
NOW - BOOKING

.’CAMBRIDGE. 836 6066.
Mon.-Tltnre. 8. Frt. &-SaL 6.46. 8.30

DPI TOMBI
PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. Nows,

2ND GREAT YEAR.
P Inner/Top grtce Scat £7.50 tad.

COMEDY 1 01-950 2573 1. Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thur. 3.0. SaL 3.30 £ 8.30

Winner or alt 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAH

sen:Hytvcl SENNET bt Simon GRAY’S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed -bv . Harold PINTER

CRITERION: 930 5316. Eves. .8.0
Sats, 5.30 & 8.30. Tlmr. MaL 5.0

T.KSI.1R PHILLIPS
" Impeccable a master." S. Tma,

SEXTET
“Tbe aniUmce raw H Up." F. Ties*

" VERY FUNNY." Son. TN.

DRURY LANE. 01-856 8108. Eveoinoj
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Weo. £ Sat. 3.0

A CHORDS LINE
RARE DEVASTATING. JOYOUS

DUCHESS. 8S6 8243. Evuibigt 8.0
Frt. and. Sat. 6.15 and 9.0

OH 1 CALCUTTA 1 _
DUKE . OF YORK’*. 01-836 5133

Eras, -a.o. FrL Sat. 6.0 & 8.45
TERRY SCOtT ANNA DAWSON
DENNIS RAM5DE LYNDA BARON

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

•• GENUINELY HILARIOUS.”—Gdru
Scats from £1.60 10 5*.00. also
Dinner Top prlc* seats £6.Inc.
Now in 2nd sidesplitting Year

FORTUNE. 836 2338. Mon. to Frt. 8«
Sals. 6 & H Mai. Thur. at 3
AvrH Angers and DoroK Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-tk>6 4601
Evas. 8. Frl.. Sal, 6.0 & 8.44

RICHARD BEC (ONSALE Is
•• aide spiltilnaly lonr.y D. Man

FUNNY PECULIAR
More Goad, loughs tha* -iny oiner

ploy In London."—Ubsorvrr •

NOW IN 2nd " OUTRAGEOUS " TEAK

GLOBE. 01-457 1593. Em-n(ng£ 8.1a

Mai Wrd. 3.0. Sal. b-O A 8.40
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

ANNA MASSSZY
.PAUL EDDINCTON In

DONKEY’S YEARS
MICHAEL FRAYN'S dOllBhtfBl

comedy."—a. Standard. " Two hoars

ol bubbling laugliiei. —Pally Minor.

GREENWICH. Crooms Hill. S.alO-
Evga. 7 ,30. Mat. Sato. 2..W. FRAN*
BARRIE. GAYLE HUNNICUTT and
1 REVOK BAXTER Hi TH- ADMIR-
ABLE CRICHTON by J. M. BJJrtrt

HAMPSTEAD. 722 VoOl. Eg*-
SaL 3. 8. ABIGAIL'S PARTY. D^-
viiPd and Directed by MDto Lotfl' 1 '

•• A Bpartiy. original latent x - wiui
a line tisf." Sun. Tlmc-s.

HAYMARKET. *130 '>833. EonUnSJ
7.40. Mat. Wed 3.30. Sala. M H.fi
Google WITHERS, John HtCAJkJ
Christopher GABLE. Jenny QUAYLfe.

BUI FRASER
In Somerse t Maugham a

THE CIRCLE .

Theatrical magic—acting of tn®

highest order."—Jack Tlrwlcr. D Ma)L

HER MAJESTY'S. S30 6606. 1^8$ S.

SHARP. Sals. 5.13. B.4Q. Wed. 3._

FIRE ANGEL
LONDON'S NEW

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL __

KING'S HEAD. 226 1V16. '14
Evgs 8 iDnr 7i Shared Experience
in THREE ARABIAN NIGHT Bilf*-
TAINMENTS. TonT THE HOGUEB-
IES OF DALILAH THE WILY. _

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 353 74$U
Mon.-nmr. r\o. Frt.. Sal. 7."*0.. ?.M
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

NOW IN IIS 4TH HOCKING YEAg

LYRIC. 01 --IT,7 36p6. Eventnqn B.O
Msl. Wed. 3.0. Sot. 5.0 *

Judy CORNWELL. Michael ALOHJPPJ
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

. By Ben 1 raters
suit the runniest Comody in Lon

don."—Oallv Mall. “ Wittiest
comedy of iht* year."—Dally

Last 2 U'nnicg. Ends April 30.

:!

MAYFAIR. 01-639 30.16/493 ,2£*\s
Evs, 8.1.^. Sat. 6.0 Sc 3.00. Pam Owns

DUSA. FISH. STAS & VI

MERMAID. 248 7o56. Food 248 2B&
Opens 27 A nr. 7.0. Prevs. frm Apr. -*

OH, MR PORTER
Original Musical v.ritirn by Bennr

cn v/llh the musk rnd lyrics 01

_ _ COLE PORTED „ _
Cvgs. 8.0. vats. Wed. & Sat. 3.0-

DiNNER.TICKET 35. 1-5

‘H;

NATIONAL THEATRE Y2H 3232. „

(nom 10711 Mystery Play*—only J
promenade i ? Frt. 8 Strawberry F>eg»-
'I fl'.il-- SI i day or p.’rti BrEl.SJ-
Car parte. Restaurant 923 2Do-i. La

oli vie *3?-IS® rJl

PROSPECT THEATRE SEASON
Opens M.iv 3. Saint Joan: Ham »t- fS*

War Hade: Now Bonking. _
Ul~!57 6P-i» N if

,
h.ll L *.*» <isakpaurm

Mon,-Thur. S.Q. Trt. SaL - *--
- j.-.*-,

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR ,

PALLADIUM,. 07-.-.57 .TCW... <]<Y&PALLADIUM. -07-'.57 TCTi <*•*» *|- i'A**
Ck-ga. 8.0. in. * g-il. * *•' 4 >*Syi

'
' JACK J0N£%

D.V.tAS B*VS- LLNi .-tf jP
Bfinmix TMEftTRR ‘Ti- » 8611®HOEW IX^THEATRE

. . ft L „ ~
evga. 8.1S. Frt.. SaL, ® P-3*’

CARTE ELAKCEJE aB“ SESV. ELEGANT, 3PFJ.TACLLAB
. .

' - • AND SUMPTUOUS."
PICCADILLY. 4J57 J5TJS. + 'sr^‘.5

,ir3'
Mon .-Frl. a. Sal. 3.13. 8.30: hwL
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

* HUCQUSII7 imny " rath cent, cor.icio

WILD OATS / _ .

.

. •! DATMUNG YIRIUOSiTY ^.0M
. jlix imv.-Awp." o-iuy

prunes o? wales cn--^rt
Eicnln?« k i». i n., star. n.o. *. S'-4 -*-

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
f.DCHEL DOTRJCEtn

SAME TiiUE NEST YEAR,,
..

" SI iPLY OKLAT."--5.lli? •Liip-“ TRIUMPH FOR GHAUT-OKU-
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*3
Jr l|,;*

|,J|i ROV#

mi^CHS* 01- 1 ..J t!CO. Open, 7ont. 7
O'fe.B. Ew. H In S.it. 6.0 et 8.40.

COLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL ROSEMARY
raUctOU _ LCACM

AVCKHOL-RN'S Nrv PLAY
i Li<yr iJtm t-iiN ULKbjEO-VbS
unoK NOW BOX U;UCL OPEN

REOJNT. .15“ 27u7. -Lv<-mns% H.3UB
FlH. ft Sol. T.uO ft '..1*.

OVER l.OLTO PERFORMANCES
.'Ira ECSTATIC YEAR

LLi illY PbuFLE CCAZB
AN ADULT MUSICAL

Ni'Vrr <i Hull nunu-n! L. News,
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Brighton Festival

in July
Brighron Festival, From July 5
to July 37, will bnve an in-
creased budget and a change of
dates this year. The total cost
wll be £150.000, which is SO per
cent up on last year, placing the
festival, according to Mr lan
Hunter, its artistic director,
second only to Edinburgh in
sire and scope.

The move in dates, from May
to July, to avoid Brighton's busy
conference season, was, said Mr
Hunter, *• quite a traumatic
operation ”. But it enabled
them to draw on the enormous
public which visited the country
at that time.

Artistic activities include the
first European master classes by
Elisabeth Schwarzkopf and
Walter Legge and two others by
Jacqueline du Pre. This year's
emphasises chiefly based on an
14 under-2a " theme, continuing
the jpolicy of encouraging young
performers like Simon Rattle.
y°. ;X° ( cello), and Andros
Scnirr (piano).

Exhibitions will include The
Generation Shew, looking at
social changes over the last 25

organized by Bevis HUlier
apd Christopher Firmstone.
Half the £50.000 cost will be

bv the National West-
minster Bank, its first sponsor-
ship of a major exhibition.

Parsifal in Stuttgart

Gotz Friedrichs wider range
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^ ,

2?T”. CENTURY PRINTS. UlilH
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• EARLY ENGLISH
'
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.. MARTYN GREGORY
34 Bury Slreel St James's. S.HM.
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FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond St., W.l. Ul-629 S116.

THRBB SCOTTISH COLOURISTS
CQtALD M. NORMAN GALLERY.

Spring exhibition of Fine Early
Watercolours contfonos 8. Dnko St..
81. JamOS'S. S.W.X. £29 7595. . c

HAZLITT GOODEN & FOX, 58 Biby
St.. St. Jwnea'a. S.W.l. 01-93U f6422 ft 6821. Julian Barrow— iRoMnt PainUngs.. MotcJU. IO- 1
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Pictures by George Lodge. UnUl
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PARKIN CALUERY. 11 Motcomb SL. t
S.W.l. 236 8144.
EMILIE GWYNNE-JONES &

JESSICA GWYNNE - ,UmU 7 May. WLdays. 10-6- Sat*. u

1U-1. • e

RBOFERN GALLERY. 20 Cork Street.
~

W.l. OMTOBY'S ROCKERS. ninU '

U
tnofr and Drawings by Dnvid
Crxtoby. 14 April-4 May. a

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 0
This Brilliant Year -

Quean Vklorla s Jubilee of 1887—
imtil lOIh July- MeeWy T
p.m. Sundays 2 p.m.-fc i> m • A*T '

60p. 3Up Tor pensioner* nnd 3iudenu. p
50p on Mondays and until -1.45 p.m. **

Sundays. si

SWISS COTTAGE Llbiary. N-W.3. u
Paintings Eiehlng* ?y„ iP C.woman artiste. Mon.-Frt. 9.30-8 p.m.

1
Sul. Io 5 p.m. until April 28ib. <v

Roy Miles Galleiy
Recent acquisitions on view. 6 Doae c
Street. St. James ft London. S.W.l. £
TPl. 01-930 8665.
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NT,^a -

Adm. free.

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thackeray IV

SI.. Kensington Sq .. W-8. 01-957
5BB5. Di**ie. Hills. Until 6 May. _

TRVON GALLERY. 41 DovtT 81.. WA. ^
01-493 5161. Bhlre* MiPpInai n<
Print Exhibllon by Lionel Edwards
and other sriist*. Unto April 21. p

WILDENSTEIN: UTAMARO. Setoctecf p
print* and illusMIod ‘

Says 10-5.30: Saturday* 8
Extrndr-d to 22nd ApriL 147 New
Bond Street, London. W.l. tt

Salome/Parsifal

Stuttgart Opera
— “

i
-

William Mann
Patrons of Coven t Garden may
have inferred, since Der Fret-
schiitz, that Goes Friedrich’s
range as an opera producer is

broader than his vision of 77te
Ring might have suggested.
Other productions of his that 1

plain in the brass section.
The " first productions or

Strauss's Salome that I saw, in
Vienna, Munich and London,
were staged on a. flat, open
floor wiih_ architecture and the
moon behind. The current pro-
ductions at Covent Garden and
the Coliseum conversely opt for
an arena-style -ser. with several
levels and ramparts at the back,
entrances, below as if for wild

dancer, a handsome stripper
down to rite G string. Her voice

is clean and accurate, small aud
carefully nurtured, rich ard
eloquent in the dosing scene
(superbly done by Varviso)
though some questionable in-

tonation and overgenerous
vibrato could, towards the end,
be remarked, and almost con-
doned. Instead of the omni-
present moon Mr Reinhardt

beasts. The Stuttgart production ' gives Stuttgart white and woolly

follows this trend: much of it clouds which come and. go and

the empty space at the front of
the stage, and to stress, his
physical infirmity more visually.

The now alFtoo-fashiocable re-

flecting mirror on stage quire
effectively allows spectators for
once to see'Titurel on his death-
bed below the stage.

The most striking moment in

the production is at the begin-
ning of the .final scene, not a
funeral procession hut already
its outcome,-- two groups of

knights separately, disposed en
have seen (Figaro and Falstoff

c]ose iv recalls die one bv finally, when Herod orders the tableau round TitureFs coffin,
1X1 Holland. Tonnhaiiscr at Bav- ' T__ tt **_*•_•_ cnbllurc rA ^ l-TJl th?»r u-nmin ” Cfnmiv nnH nnonAri/infi in vnnrtrfin Holland, Tanhhauser at Bay-
reuth) made that clear. In nil
of them his social and moral
(not. to say political) concern
played a dominant role, and
once or twice I wondered how,
as producer, he might illumi-
nate an' opera where moral
issues are not involved but
where charm and humour mean
everything—for example, a
Flettermaus in which Elsensteln
and Falke were on no account
to be turned into villains.

So far I have not seen a
Friedrich production that
adopted such an

.
attitude.

Recently I stopped in ' Stuttgart
(where Friedrich has also been

again' in sprle, and contrasted,
though quite characteristic of

rork. There was the new
Salome, with decors by And-

Rei chordt. and the
revival of Friedrich’s

Varviso, the company’s

the potentially great
The

Joachim Herz for the Eaglisb
National Opera
Our productions in London

are heavier, in character. Fried-
rich fills the stage with people
and, like Herz. brings on
Jochanaan’s disciples, though
behind a grille, to hear his
prophecies, but the total effect

is much easier and cleaner,
geared very closely to Strauss's
musical textures: the. crowds
disappear when the music thins
out.

One can say that Friedrich
has given prominence to the
subsidiary . inhabitants of
Herod's court. It is not a
political prominence. The main
characters emerge as clearly as
could be wished, even if not as
expected.

Herod and Herodiis, stiff and
conventional as they arc, sug-

gest characters from a Japanese
Nob play, she a skid-lidded
battle-axe, he a Charles Laugh-
ton Claudius with marble eyes
and a wrestler's gale. Narraboth
gestures slowly and in Japan-
ese Noh style, as do others^ for
dreamlike effect. Classical
plastik, unnatural, forma] ges-
tures are often used, as if to
make the drama more artificial,

die connexions with today more
tenuous.

Then arrives Salome, the

soldiers to ’’kill that woman
descend on the courtyard, leav-

ing the c-i-cu:loners baulked of
their victim : Friedrich contends
that Heaven cannot morally
permit Salome to be put down
by a tyrant far more immoral
than herself. Joachim Herz
came to the same conclusion
and killed Salome with a heart-

artack; at least his production
showed the moon, really the
dominating character in the
drama—to forgo ir is surely

perverse. T enjoyed Wolfgang
Probsr's fluent-voiced, restless

Jochanaan and Jarosiav.KacheTs
drooling Herod ; it was a
pleasure to renew acquaintance
with Grace Hoffman’s Herodias,

as striking as ever.
'

’

Friedrich’s production of
Parsifal in Stuttgart might sur-

prise English operagoers by irs

iv.iconrroversial style: no' axes
are grnund, the drama is

straightforwardly and appre-
ciatively unfolded. There are
some surprises. The 'curtain

rises before each act begins

stormy and pugnacious in mood
as the music suggests. Friedrich
is fortunate m haring young
Perer Hofmann as his Parsifal,

ringing and touching, highly
musical of voice and unusually
slim and boyish in appearance
with his. long, tousled mane. of
yellow hair, a convincing reiner
tor.

Friedrich, in his production-
notes, pays much attention to
K Lin dry. ' In the first act she
wears a fantastic costume, sup-
posedly animal-like with . a

multitude of limbs that,suggest
a squid or else a court jester

;

in the magic garden she looks
nude (the body-stocking is

obvious) with a long cloak half-

wrapped around her, having
appeared inside a pair of
gigantic pink curtains sugges-
tive of Irhia.

The -interpretation was de-
vised for Eva Ratidova,
Europe’s reigning Kundryl On
Palm Sunday Miss Randova
was ' pronounced unfit" "to"

"

"sing

'

because of a greatly inflamed

Television

A Romany Summer
Yorkshire

Michael Church
TzUeu out of context, almost
any single clip from Barry
Cockrofr1

.
1

; film .4 Romany Sim-
mer might serve to confirm one
of our nvn stock images of gyp-
si25—public nuisances, or pre-
cious anthropological relics.

Taken as a whole, however,
this film set off quite different
reverberations. Picturesque the
chosen family certainly were

:

their ragged procession
streamed through sleepy
suburbs and along leafy lanes
with a kind of ramshackle mag-
nificence. Private ?—Yes, that
too: the TV Times told us just
how closely Mr Cockroft came
to suffering violent retribution
for his invasion of tbtir arirly

demarcated territory. Proud?
Yes—but prouder oF iheir
horses than of their own
persons.
For the world of Sir Monta-

gue Smith, alias Cocker, and his
clan could .nor have been fur-
ther removed from the world
inhabited by their Andalusian
cousins'. The nobility, the disci-

pline, the passion which' pro-

duced flamenco music seemed
bv tins account to have uo
parallel in the secret by-wavs of

Yorkshire. Dancing at Appleby . _
.

Horse Fair! meant a heel-and- - cameras wirfc a deliherateV dis-

ported to the countryside. Com-
pulsively and compulsorily

nomadic, they geared all their

activities—breeding horses,
selling scrap, manufacturing
clothes pegs with deft

economy—to making money,
just like the rest of us. There
was therefore a real' mysreiy
here, which the film systematic-
ally deepened. What did these
people live for ?

Cocker’s reply, to the inter-

viewer’s necessarily banal ques-
tion, was a bald description of
his . principal activities. But
what did he need ? He replied
in a riddle. He and society had
written each other off. Accep-
ting welfare state benefits would
be “ selling” his (illiterate 1

children. Anyrb-'ng he wanted
be would go out and get.

'

Marketing his carefully
trained horses was his ' life-

blood, yet .he could not count,
and at tin's year’s fair he came
a financial cropper and de-
clared, in the heat of the

moment, drat he was going to

sell up and bur a trailer and
lorry. When •he' chips were
down. Cocker d?d. not seein too
convinced about the value nf it

all. But rhis was a momennry
lapse : he was soon buying
horses again.
This was a curiously distur-

bing film. Always allowing for

rhe pncribilitv that Cocker ?n.d

his clan were presenting the

toe sbuffle-
.Cocker is a handsome man':

even hand-me-downs look good
on him. But what a scruffy,

aggressively unkempt bunch his

family looked, what an unneces-
sarily rickety- mess their cara-.

vans were—Fagio's den trans-

Miss Joaes apd Sod -

Thames

Alan Coren

Odd that the BBC should have
chosen to meet what some . mis-
informed spy must bare told

them was the challenge of Miss
Jones and Son with. a re-run of

Monty Python. The traditional

method in the madness' of

torred- picture, I got the distinct

feeling that I was watching the

degraded descendants of a nnce-

proud tradition, beVip^Y
caught in the grip'nf an heredi-

tary obsession, and prevented

.from see :ng reality by a forest

"of taboos-..

thing seem more dated than
ever, to stereotyped character-

izations, to flac rwo-shor direc-

tion that falls to pieces as soon
as it has to handle more than
three people standing in a static

row, and, worst of all,, to the
"squandering of a light-comedy
acting talent as bright and en-

gaging as Paula Wilcox’s.
In this opening episode, every

bet was hedged as. Paula be-

came a one-parent family:
scriptwriter Waring, dearly un-
certain as to how far bastardry
was funny, opted for mawkish
cop-outs, "more often’ than he

cbannel-com petition ha; surely

been to seduce .viewers. by. offer-

ing them somethin? completely f“ h^hs. The“unmam'cd'
* bArA mum OQW joins the Wack of

Opera’s orchestra is American soprano Karan Arnv
it fitine and capable of strong. She is lanky, pretty in a

1920s style
-

with her glistening

shower-cap, an accomplished

because, so Friedrich maintains, throat. Parsifal was .being per.
in each case the hero’s arrival formed on that day by many

German opera houses, bur not at
Mannheim which - released
Regine Fonseca for the emerg-
ency. Like .a doughty trooper
she dived into Friedrich’s ex-
acting production and still

managed to sing, acceptably.
Inevitably some details of pro-
duction misfired, not -only con-
cerning her and too many to

is being awaited: but the pre-

lude to die first act is tints

made to portray Gurnemanz in
the forest rather than Wag-
ner’s theme of the Grail

aud its knightly servants.

In the first temple scene
Amforias is unconventionally
placed in front of the com-
munion table,' not behind it . on
a throne : this allows him to use be worth recounting.

Irving Wardle

the- prison plays that

the outside world, it

that life Inside breeds

writers. I have never

Jim McNerFs piece shares the

develops. in

a recidivist

But the

the limited - number of

Besides which, the play shows
iw a basic dramatic pattern

in emerge from the pursuit

: actuality: in this case, a

mmistrative decision to .put -a
third man into a two-man cell.

Bulla and Dadda are long-

term prisoners, as sick of each
other’s company as any old mar-
ried couple; and the arrival of

young Stanley on the third bunk
polarizes their . relationship.

Heaving himself out of bis

accustomed role as an old tramp
who litters up the place with
his crusts and dirty socks,

Dadda tries to play the father
to the guiidess newcomer

;

while Bulla fixes a hungry eye
on him as a Grade A sex
object • The play presents a

prolonged mating game, with
all the original quarrels sh;

ened up- for purposes .of
play, reaching its climax in a
second act party where Bulla
knocks his rival and his beloved
insensible with a bucketful of

home-made booze.

What keeps the play con-
tinuously alive are the charac-

ters’ changing status games

:

Lloyd Lamble’s Dadda some-
times triumphing through
seniority, Stanley (Jeremy
Chance) through physical
appeal, and Bob Horn cry’s

BuJSa through his powers of bit-

ing mockery. Again, a tradi-

tional relationship expertly re-

vitalized through moments such
as one where Stanley wards the

pairing Bulla off with a smack
on the jaw and then instantly
retreats into nervously polite

subservience. Played inside a

rectangular scaffolding, Tom
Roth field’s production is less

audible than it might be at such
close range

; but that is not the

only reason for wanting to hear
more of Mr McNeil’s work.

What Love tells me
Coliseum

John Percival
Maurice Bejart’s ballet to the
last three movements of
Mahler’s third symphony takes
its name and its main content
from the title the composer
gave the crowning final move-
ment, What Love tells me. As
the swelling adagio melody is

repeated, the protagonist is

joined, one at a time, by 12
other dancers in a hymn of love,

a slow orchestration of gentle
embraces, yearning arms, held
bonds and linked eyes.

Those 12 are dressed, for that
sequence, in simple rags, but at

the very beginning and end of

the ballet they are seen in-

sumptuous robes and crowns, as

if to suggest love’s ennobling
effect on man. Most of the first

section, Mahler’s fourth move-
ment (“What Man tells me”),
is given over to a duet for Jorge
Donn and a newcomer to Lon-
don, Lutiana Sarignano, a

slender Italian ballerina from
La Seal a, endowed with elegant
poise and incisive line.

The angels of Mahler’s fifth

movement are shown as a group
of children, their dances freely
adapted from street games. The
bright innocence of the choreo-
graphy there is reflected in a
change of mood for Donn from
serious to playful, - revealing a
l.glit, gay allegro style which
was for me an unsuspected

facet of this - exceptionally
gifted dancer. • One of the
children returns at the ballet's
end to bring joy after the agita-
tion of the music’s climax: a
beautiful symbol of - hope
reborn.
Doon, on stage throughout,

has never looked better : the
almost painful, sincerity of
Bejart’s choreography has in
him its ideal interpreter. But
the whole company

.
dances it

with dedication, and the musi-
cal performance was good Joo,
with Andre Presser conducting
the New Symphony Orchestra,
the London Chorale, the South-
end Boys’ Choir., and Helen'
Artfield as the soloist.

TO e ' programme began irith
Bfijartis modem-dreas version.
oF The Firebird, in which,
Yvan Marko gave au impas-
sioned account of the title rode;
presented as the leader of n
group of partisans. Between
that and the Mahler,

_
the be-

lated London premiere of
5uniphonie pour homme
send, looked something

.
of a

period piece.
When created 22 years ago,

its use of musique concrete and
Bejart’s choreographic mixture
of comic, naturalistic, dramatic
and acrobatic elements must
have been srunninglv. revolu-
tionary. Its quality of being'
then bang up to date now dates
it, but Daniel Lcmmel still

gives an easy charm to Bejarfs
old role, a cartoon-strip hero
who eventually runs away from
life by clambering up a. rope.

Stanley Reynolds
There was something grue-
somely familiar on Monday
about the first episode of
Charles Wood’s six-part comedy

h on the life and
.

not So hard

similar; but on Monday, here
was independent television

throwing yet another biggie into

its spring offensive on -ratings,

and all the BBC fronted' np- was
a platoon of comic snipers who
could not have accounted for a

single snatched" spectator.

'

For die Miss Jones viewer
and the Python . viewer are the
twin poles of comedy audience:
who watches tho one will never
watch the other. With Miss
Jones and Son, whose title says

it all, we decelerate back
through the Python barrier to

comic speeds so subsonic as to

The Fosters, the Jew of- Alex-
ander the Great, and the homo-
sexual of almost everything as
the latest warm and lovable
minority through and about
wbom it is. allowable to make
some 4 per cent of the jokes
that everyone has already made
privately, and some 0 per cent

.

of the jokes that are funny and
worth making.
With, cowardice so much

above and beyond the call of
duty, the thing was bound to
fall hack into just another
domestic sit-corn -about young

be imperceptible: to leaden people, mums, dads, -neighbours,
plotting with a leery nudge potties, and burps. I would end
towards Tiennissxveness so un-- with a joke about abortions, if

sure of itself as to make the • I didn’t; know better.

Han’t Rririref to"Wriffi
" hack backing out yet anotherLion i r orgei io rrme

scripc of yet mother film which
would never be made, but the
’never-never workaday world of
the upper middle class.

There were a few jokes about
men stuck in jobs they no
longer wished to do. And the
hero also bad a very good, if

slightly dark, joke about an
anti-Vietnam play he was once
writing whose director got

BBC 2

times of an English playwright. : ;
It was not the srfuarionTil-

- - - - - — - tne war mignt end beFore the
play • opened. But with those

though that was familiar enough.
Here was George Cole as the _ .

. _ ,

.

writer with the mental block ‘ £££??!£, thI
?_

very oI
.
d-

who has been given a filmgiven
script'to write and .desperately
needs- to get the job done be-

cause be needs the money. His
wife, played By Gwen Watford,
listened to the sound of his type-
writer and demanded a hushed
reverence throughout the bouse
because father was finally work-
ing. All regular television

viewers have seen enough light
comedy, about the problems of

writers
-

"to know the situation.
What struck a more deeply

familiar, tone was the atmos-
phere of the French window
which seemed to pertade the
play. There was no French win-
dow and therefore no one came
through it asking about a tennis
partner. Still, the air was heavy
with that old theatrical tradi-
tion; everyone' spoke a bit' too
brittly, movements were a touch
too mannered.

fashioned drawing room comedy
about people with no read
problems at all. They merely
possessed mannerisms.
One did not see characters in

action but only Mr Cole, Miss
Watford, and the others going
through a set of routine
gestures. Perhaps the further
five episodes of Don’r Forget to
Write will get better, and yet
the situation and the style seem
so firmly set on Monday that it
is difficult to see arty room for
improvement. The problem with
Mr Cole’s character is that he
has nothing to write about be-
cause be does not take life
seriously. Mr Wood may also be
in the same boat
Of course it could fee that Mr

Wood has something which he
feels in desperate need of say-
ing and that the BBC would not
put it on. If they are willing to

More than anything else one .devote six 50-minute episodes to
got the idea that work was not fare like Monday’s, it is diffi-
really important. Not merely cult to take BBC2 drama
the tedious chore of the hero seriously these days.

m
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Joan Chissell
nday’s midday recital

tadcast from St John’s, Smith
iare, once again reminded
that Shostakovich is com-
er-of-honour this season.

it’s offering was No 12,

first played in Moscow in 1968,

when Shostakovich was already

62, and introduced to England
only two years later in the self-

same invaluable series from St
John’s.

Shostakovich (like Russia
itself) was a latecomer to the
string quartet medium, and only
gradually grew to use Jt in the
late Beethoven way of a perso-
nal confession. No 12, defeated
to the leader of Russia’s illus-

trious Beethoven Quartet, is

said to conceal some tale of
good overcoming evil, though
for those more interested in
reading on the lines than be-

tween diem, the greater inrerest

is probably the composer’s toy*

mg with something that at first,

but not for long, looks like the
Intone technique. The Aeolian

team played the work respect-

fully, but not with anything to

suggest that special anunement
to Shostakovich’s wavelength
that nowadays we have come to

expect from the Fitzwilliam
Quartet, both live and on disc.

The restrained first movement
was acceptable. But the con-
flicts of the second could have
been far more strongly under-
lined by dynamic contrast.

Haydn, sharing the • pro-
. gramme, was a year or two
older than Shostakovich when
giving the world his Op 76 No
1 in G major. The finale’s
totally unexpected G minor

. clouds not really dispersed by
those last few bars of tonic
major sunshine, might provoke
many a frindsighted sodofogisr
into far more disturbing read-
ings-between-the-lines than any-
thing in Shostakovich’s No 12.

Haydn himself, however, would
probably only have wished for
slightly

.
stronger musical

characterization throughout The
work from the otherwise con-
scientious Aeolians, partly
through keener attention to
dynamic contrast, but also

through a more meticulous
observance of all those tiny
dots and dashes that can make
a world of difference to the

meaning of a phrase. If chapter
and verse is required^ then bars
174 to 193 in the first move-
ment will do.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from

yesterday’s later editions.

Apacket of Gauloises filter please. Er,Gauloises.

Gorlwaaaaze?Deeeesker Bluuuur?
Foreign!?Foreign??Whatdoyou mean foreign?

Does Europe end at theNorth Circular?Does
theword referendum ringno bell?Do the initials

EEC strikeno tiny chord?Doth not StMichael
clothe the continental loin? Shall

not nation speak unto nation?

Acigarette,by Jingo,

unhandme officer,my
kingdom fora ciga...

Gauloises
fromtobacconists

“LOWTOMIDDLE TAR”
~

As defined byHALGowemmenL

EVERYPACKETCARRIESAGOVERNMENTHEALTH WARNING.
)
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Liverpool to

advantage at

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
For the last time In this sea-

son's European Cup, Liverpool

tonight (730) play at Ao&eld.
If, as seems certain, they increase

the 3—1 Ie3d over Zurich obtained

in Switzerland, they will go on
to become the fourth British club

to play in the final which this sea-

son is to be on May 25 in Rome,
where no team from England can
expect much local support In a

year of World Cup competition

between the countries.

Ar field’s powerful atmosphere
has been a striking advantage tor

Liverpool tills season, and in both
the European and FA Cop its full

advantage has been rasped, thanks

to a sequence of favourable draws.

On the approach to this week's

semi-final rounds, their four cup
ties were all at home, apart from

a replay at Crystal Palace, and
three of their four European ties

brought Continental sides to An-
Beld In the second legs. Bob
Paisley, the manager, was so keen

to capture the last whiff -of this

favourable wind that he refused

to believe that Zurich were nne
to be plucked in Switzerland ,

pre-

ferring to order caution until " we
get them home ”. Nevertheless,
Neal (21 and Heighway could not
refuse three goals iu one of the

team’s most comfortable matches
of the -season in any competition.

The draw has favoured Liver-

pool with an easier penultimate
fence than their British predeces-
sors faced, and, indeed, than there
own last attempt at this stage 12
years ego when they met Inter-

itazknule Milan. Then they won
3—1 at Anfield but in the return
lost 3—0 to the whitting play of
Mazzola, Carso and Suarez, and to

City prove

to be
worthy title

material

Peter Eastoe flat out for Rangers* fourth goal, from a Kelly chip.

United interest ceases after 25 sec

some equally mystifying referee

ing. Leeds Onng. Leeds United, the most recent

British finalists, beat Barcelona
two seasons ago ; Celtic had to

face Dukla Prague before tbey
became the first British club to

win the trophy in 1367. and they
beat Leeds in 1970 before losing

to Feyenoord ; and Manchester
United’s path to their victory of
1968 was crossed by Real Madrid.
Zorich showed in Switzerland that
they fall betow (he standards of
the past, but Liverpool can claim
to nave met worthy opposition
earlier when they beat last sea-
son’s runners up, St Etienne, in
the quarter-final round.
Liverpool's occupation with

three competitions possibly
entities them to some helping for-

tune. The European Cup final
comes only four days after the FA
Cup final—a combined test to off-

set the suggestion that neither of
the prospective opponents in
Rome, Dinamo Kiev or Borussia
MOnchen Gdadbach, compares with
the Bayern Munich team of the
recent past, Ajax of the early
seventies or Reel Madrid of the
fifties. Liverpool themselves would
be conspicuously out of place in
that gallery but aery hut no more doggedly
determined team bas represented
the League abroad.

Zurich, who have never won a
European trophy, revealed their
fundamental weaknesses early. In
the first leg of the send-final
when tbey scored from a penalty
but made nothing of their en-
couragement. They were without
their leading striker, Cudnotta,
and Tommy Smith gave their most
lively forward Botteron, an un-
fp-u forcible lime in soite nf a
miss-match in sprinting ability.

Oae of the few conceivable diffi-

culties for Liverpool tonight could
be brought about by Smith’s
refusal to accept that Continental
referees are easily persuaded that
the typical British tackle' by a
recovering defender is Illegiti-

mate, especially in the penalty
area.

Liverpool still have Thompson.
Toshack and Callaghan missing
from their team, but Fairclough,
who was also unavailable against
Arsenal last Saturday because of
Injury, yesterday passed a fitness
test.

By Norman Fox '

Football Correspondent
QPR 4 Manchester Utd 0

Slim hot lingering doubts about

die ability of the injury-weakened

Queen's Park Rangers team to

fend off relegation only a year

after they had nearly won the

championship, were eased at Lof-

tus Road last night. Their victory

over the Manchester United side

obviously more concerned about
Saturday’s'FA Cup semi-final, was
founded on a goal in the 25th
second and the strolling elegance
of Francis, who had recovered
from a hamstring injury in time
for only his ninth game of the
season.

Even - rnn«M»rmi» the indiffer-

ence of United, Rangers played
well. They approached past form
daring the early part of die game
and. consolidated in the middle
stages. They finished command-
ingly, though United allowed them
to do so.

Their goal almost from the
kick-off, projected Rangers huo
their best, confident style. They
had not enjoyed such pleasing
freedom of expression for several
months, and it was a pity that a
recurring injury to their full back,m '
Clement, forced some tactical
changes before the revival had
fully evolved. Clement left ibis
strangely unreal game after 16
minutes, end Fnaode, sometimes
looking as- if expecting his ham-
string to. tighten again, had to
abandon a forward position to

support the midfield. Bis perform-.
ance was unaffected.

Francis’s appearance was as
ant to Rangers's composure

vision as Buchan’s absence
from tiie United defence was
weakening. To -concede a goal
so early was obviously alarming
to the United guard. The ero-
sion continued and was made
worse when Brian Greenhoff was
unable to play in the second
half.
The early goal was well taken

;

indeed, (hey all were. • United had
hurriedly cleared die first attack
of the game when Hollins drove
the ball back at them. Masson,
on the right side, turned it into
the penalty area, as Stepney came
out, but Givens easily pushed the
ball around him. Well before
more goals came to punish, them
for their defensive uncertainty.
United seemed ready to concede
tbe game, although Jimmy Green-
hoff and Houston were reluctant
to do without some bitterness for
which they had their names taken.
Rangers were only two

.
goals

ahead by half time, bat there
could have been at least two more
in: their bank and the margin
of their easy superiority would
have justified a considerably
larger score. Kelly lashed in the
second, volleying from 20 yards
for his first goad as a Rangers
player. Eastoe, eagerly snapping
at the through - passes from
Francis, had a header cleared off
the line by Albfetou, who did Ihe
same from Webb. These were
United’s more successful moments
on a night when vbtnaUy none of

them usual vitality broke through
.ttitudea lethargic attitude.

At their worst, they left gaps of

cinemascope proportions and
tihmtiy after haif-trme Francis
neatly volleyed in from an un-
marked position. But United were
reprieved by on offside decision.
After 50 minutes, though, Abbott,
inside his own half, glanced ahead
and saw both space between
United’s committed defender,

s

and Eastoe gathering speed to
pass them.
Eastoe drew the ball to him and

continued unopposed until
Stepney approached, but could
lake no

*

make nothing more than a gesture
at the shot for Rangers’s third.

Coolly, Rangers took foil advan-
tage of this jaded United perform-
ance, and Eastoe, particularly,

enjoyed the opportunities. He
muffed one shot from inside the
goal area when the ball bounced
off Stepney’s chest, but on tbe
hour he dived to head in the
fourth from Kelly’s splendid chip
into the penalty area.
More through boredom than

poor anticipation Parkes, in the
silent Rangers goal, took off late
to deflect a token late shot from
Forsyth up and under the cross-

bar. Tbe ball rebounded back but
United did not have the deter-
mination to follow up.

tUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P.

By Gerald Richmond

Man city 2 Birmingham 1

While Liverpool are occupied
with tiie European and FA Chal-

lenge Cups, Manchester City took
the chance to draw level with them
at the top of the table by beating
Birmingham City at Maine Road
last night. A superior goal dif-

ference keeps Liverpool on top
and, despite long passages of ex-

citing attacking play. City had to
suffer moments of frustration

against Birmingham's smothering
defence- At the end. City irri-

tated the crowd by their possession

pi;. , but they retained the points

and proved themselves to be
worthy challengers. In the last lap
of the season. Kidd scored both
the goals and has been an excel-

lent investment for City, the more
vied at the moment in the absence
through injury of Royle. The
dominant performances, though,
were in midfield, where tbe craft
of Hartford is augmented by
Owen’s power and file burgeoning
skill of Keegan.

Birmingham were unimpressed
by City’s opening flurry of first

time passing and surprisingly went
ahead afto- seven mimars, Bums
Binding the ban la- after Corrigan
bad allowed Francis’s shut to
squirm away from Urn. Corrigan
never bad the chance to prove
that (ids was out of character, for
he did not have a serious shot to
save throughout the rest of tbe
match. Burns was soon being given
tKa chance to demonstrate
versatility as, after an uncertain
phase. City began to pour for-
ward. Frequently Birmingham
palled 10 men back ami Borns,
equally adept as a central de-
fender, was of great value to
them.
When Cky drew level after 23

minuses, it was with a memorable
goal which roiled the years back
to the time when wins forwards
pefgned supreme. Barnes set off

of bis sws

OJEE ..
pantes: Dt Clamant ' (sub R. Abbott).

fe. * ESSS* <?: «!££"*.
Masson. E. Kettr. D. Givens.
MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Stepney;

J. Niche 11, A. AJbision, S. Mclirur, B.
Greenoff isub. A. Forsyth). S.Hoaston. S. Coppen. J. Greenhoff. 8.
Pearson. L. Macart D. McCreary.

Referee: J. Hunting (LuJcesterj

.

Everton collect both points and no scars
By Tom. German
Everton 3 .

- Norwich 1
Gathering a brace of points

without overtaxing themselves or
collecting scars was doubtlessly
uppermost in Everton’s mind four
days before the semi-final round
of the FA Cup. A secure foothold
in the championship is, after ail,'

their declared and understandable
priority, and for half (he course
at Goodlson Park last night it
seemed that Norwich City were
hardly likely to disrupt their
plans.'

An early goal was precisely toe
platform Everton needed on winch
to arrange their game ; having got
it in 12 minutes as McNaught
sailed In high to head In a corner
kick by Goodiass. they kept Nor-
wich at arm’s length up to half-

time. often by crossfidd and back-
ward movement, so tint even their
own disciples became Impatient.
The march was lifted out of irs

lethargy,, though, as Norwich,
spurred by Suggeft’s busy deter-

mination, found that when Ever-
ton’s defence was put to the test,

it wavered- Davies was scrambl-
ing the ban away from the foot
of the post at the beginning of
the second

. half and within 10
minutes Norwich were noticeably
in the match far the first.- time.

with the aid of a straying back
pass from Lyons. The ball rolled
wide to the right of goal, over

• came a centre and Reeves beaded
towards an apparently unguarded
goal ; souiefacrw Robinson managed
to get in the way, but it was only
a momentary reprieve, for Steele
was handily placed to bundle the
ball over the line.

It was but a brief recovery by
the East Angiians . Away went
Everton, McKenzie made a meal of
sprawling as Ryan- brushed against
him, without apparent malice, and
the referee pointed to the penally
spot, ft seemed justice was about
to be done as Keelan went down
to parry King’s kick, but before
he could recompose himself. King
had nipped in to tuck away the
rebound and restore Everton’s
advantage.
Though Pejlc and Rioch estab-

lished an understanding which
allowed some constructive ex-
changes from one flank to toe
other, Everton’s defence now bad
flaws exposed. In one dreadful
tangle, Jones and Robinson
collided near toe edge of toe box ;

they left Reeves an isolated
figure with yards of room in
which to take aim. The angle
was a fine one, it is true, but he
should have done better than Mt

the side-netting. Then Everton
owed a debt to McNaught who
booted the ball away from close
to toe line as Ryan was about to
pounce.
McKenzie and Pearson were

challenging for what win prob-
abiy be a single vacancy In
Everton’s send-final line-up bn
Saturday. McKenzie scarcely tin-

on one of his swaying, high step-
ping runs, bearing Calderwuod on
the inside, heating him again on
the outside and dnasfrins across
a low Centre from tbe line.

Kidd was there to meet ft with
the side of his foot and score the
100th league goal of his career.
That was toe signal fin- City to
move into their most powerful
form. Their attacking, organized
from the middle of the field by
Hartford, became evermore in-
sistent as tbey maintained a
frightening pace. Owen even
managed to hustle toe experienced
Kendall out of hfs customary
composure and, during the second
half, Birmingham abandoned all
pretensions to attack. Frauds who
always seems worthy of a better
setting, ms left to carrv on a
lonely and hopeless battle with
Watson and Booth.

Cricket

spell before lunch
Kingston, Jamaica, Aprfl 19.—

Pakistan, set 442 runs for victory

In the decisive fifth Test match,
reeled before toe West Indian
speed attack here today and lost

three second-innings wickets for 32
runs by lunch on tbe fourth day.
Asif Iqbal steadied them and they
were 169 for five at tea.

The day began weD for the

touring fpani as Imran- Khan and
Sarfraz Nawaz ripped through the

last four West Indies wickets at a

cost of only 34 runs. West Indies

were all out for 359 in their

second inning* Then Colin Croft

sent Majid Khan and Zaheer
Abbas back to the pavilion with

only nine runs on toe board.

Sadiq Mohammad was caught off

the last ball before lunch to Mug
Croft’s taHy in the series to 33
wickets, equal to toe West Indian

record sec 27 years ago' by Alf

Valentine. Earlier the West Indian
innings lasted under an hour, with

Imran and' Sarfraz : both taking two
wickets and Wasim Bari snapping

up three catches.

Wasim, who was
.
back behind

toe stumps despite a fractured
nose and cheekbone received on
Saturday, has taken 101 wickets

in Test cricket. First- to -go was
Deryck Murray after adding one
run to his overnight 32. He was
caught behind off Imran. David
Hoftord then Mt Sarfraz for two
consecutive fours, but toe mus-
tachioed fast bowler had Hoiford
caught behind off the next ball

for 37.
Andy Roberts- was caught be-

hind off Sarfraz and Joel Garner-
at short leg off Imran to end the
innings. It took Crft only .45

minutes, to get among toe wickets
again. Majid attempted a ‘cut and
put up a catch to Roy Fredericks
at point. -

.

Vivian Richards caught Zaheer
Abbas for nought at tile second
attempt when Pakistan bad made

nine and Greenidge took -three

grabs at toe ban to catch Sadiq
for 14*.

Test scorecard
WEST INDIES: ITrst Innings ,380

(G.^G , Greemdga 100, bamt Khan

— Second innings
.

a. - Cu Frodsridks. c Malta, b

C.
W^,n

dxwuUdgo,* c MUIO. b

v.
S
Ric*£rS>, b Wutm Hafe?

'

1. -c- Astr Iqbal, b Wasim

85

o Mated.' b'A.' Kaibcfcarran.
. Sikhand0r
C. King, c MSHd. b Slkhander

48

D. Murray, e Bart. & Imran
D. Halford, c Barti.b Sarfraz
J, Garner. c Sadiq, b Imran . 4
A- m7 e. hobom, c Bair, b Sarfraz
C. Croft,' not out . . . . -

Extras (b 15, t-b 7. n*b 10T - j

Tom 1

359
- FALZ. OF WICKETS: I—132. 2 183,3—195. 4—053.. . 5—S60. faHizfl7—-530. 8—343. 9—34Q..io—35977 .

" BOWLING: Imran Khan. 37.3—5—
78

—

2i Sarfraz Nawaz. 27—6—93—9:
Musbt&q Mohammad, 11 5 38 0:
Slkhander Bafcht. 16—5—55—5; W««1m
Baja, at—5—65—3.

HaaWd
PAKISTAA: First Inn Inna ior (H.

72; C. Croft 4 for 49)”

Second Innings
MallA Khan, c Fredericks, b Croft '4
Sadiq Mohammad, c Groeuldse &
__ Croft .. ..- 14
Zaheer Abbas, c Richards, b Croft O
Haroon Rashid,.

. ? _Grs«Udfle^_bGarner . . . . . . . . 51
Mushlaq Mohammad, b Garnor .. 17
AsIf Iqbal, ; nor mtt 85
Wastm Raja; not out .. - is

Extras ... .. .... 5
Total (S WKtS) 169

FALL OP WICKETS : 1—5. C—9.3—32. 4-—51. 5—169. .

Today’s cricket
LORO'S: MCJC v Middlesex fil.o to

6.50;.
OXFORD: .Oxford University v War-

wickshire (11.50 to 3.50) .i

MCC team

a special

i>
ivc

fi.- Be0
By_ John Woodcock
Cncket Correspondent

_HHfr direction of an old
.“^•Norman Gifford, a young

.side open the first-class
CT
!5

£et s
f
asoa at Lord'stoday with

a three-day match against Middle,
sex, . last year’s coimty champions.

;
wbo hke to aee die

first ban of a new season bowled
fte game starts at U o’clock.
Of Hie MCC team the. first eight

In the batting order will -be 27or
under; This gives them a -.special
identity and ns a .special interest,
Athey and Gower are genera]}*
believed to be tile two most pro-
mising batsmen of their age hr
England (“ he’s like a -left-handed
Barry Richards ”, one Of the' Lei-
cestershire side said to me, not
long ago, about Gower).' 'Barclay
is an improving all-rounder (“ the
best close catcher In thereontry ",
is Tony Greig’s opinion) and
waiey is one of tiie ‘finest strikers
of i the bon there is; They Could
make toe England /side for tin
fink Test match i#/Juije.
The last time .Middlesex took

the \field as county champions 'la

itch of this, kind was at tbe

tot*

.. i

•

'J
I’.

•

i v'

.

i

j
>i

;***:-

f-

.. -1

OvalT in September. 1947, when
they tplayed tbe Rest of England
Dennis Compton and Bin Edrfch
each made a stack of runs -fComp,
ton 24B, Edrich 180).

-sst.jb‘tfTvarwaaass
B. C. \ Rose (Somerntl,.. J.

I »,« numni
— - JCrLVflhlT1}) . u< v, Damunvr

MIDDLESEX (from') " J. Ms Brouter

Edmond*. Y. m. Lamb. M. W. W«
Solvpy. tA. A* -Jones. J, B, Emfamvr,

Boxing

Conteh must
sign for

bout today

proved his prospects with an often
indifferent contribution ; Pearson
for bis part put in some deter-
mined effort, scored Everton's
third goal six minutes from toe
end as he held oS two challenges
and might have claimed another
just before ^the end,, but for
another example of alertness by
Keelan, who had already saved
splendidly from McKenzie and
King.

So Everton can embark on their
seuH-floal with neighbours Liver-
pool with anxieties of relegation
almost erased, though they will
certainly need to show off their
wares to better advantage.

Birmingham, of course, made it
hard far City by crowding their
penalty area and denying space
and time although Hartford split
Birmingham wide open with a
superb pass from which Tueart
had a shot saved. Finally, Kidd
scored Ms second goal with 20
minutes left. One of City’s end-
less series of attacks was baited
and Clements volleyed tbe bail
perfectly to send the defenders
scurrying back. Kidd at tbe far
post, headed down sharply and
toe ball bounced dear of Mont-
gomery. Kidd was dose to a third
when he turned on Hartford’s
pass but the overworked Mont-
gomery pulled off one of his
many good saves. Birmingham had
no repiy and, although they are
clear or their usual fight against
relegation, they seldom do any-
thing to suggest that there are
more prosperous days ahead.

EVERTON; D, Davies: N. Robinson.
M. Pepc. M Lyons. K. McNau&ht. A.
KJno 1 SUb. M. BOOJst). B. RJocU.
M. 'Dobson, n. McKenzie. J. Peanut.
R. Goodiass.

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan, K.
Clomen Is. W. Donaehia. T. Boolh. D.
Watson. G. Owen. P. Barnes, G.
Keegan. B. Kidd. A. Hartford, D.
TUBU1.

„ NORWICH CITY: K. Keelan: J. Ryan.
C. sumvan c. Saggett. D. Jones.
A. PoweU. D. Evans. K. Reaves, R.
Glbblni. W. Steele. M. Peters.

IRMINCHAM CITY: J. Montyornery.

Referee: J. SevreU (Leicester).

J. Caldcrwood.. G. Pendrdy. H. Ken-
dall, R. S&ragia isob. C. &nxnanuan,
A. Want. G. Jones. T. Francis. K.
Bures. T. Hlbbltt. J. Connolly.

Referee: T. Mins i Barnsley).

Wolves take a tumble as

Carlisle find their feet
Bv Keith Maddan
Carlisle Utd 2 Wolves 1
There is something about

dramatic victoiy in a desperate
fight for survival that stirs the
blood and brings normally balan-
ced human beings leaping to their
feet screeching with joy. When
Leslie O’Neill, who retires at the
end of toe season, scored foor
minutes from the end of Carlisle

United's 2—1 win over toe
leaders, Wolverhampton Wan-
derers, there was bedlam at
Brun ten Park with 8-5(10 people
making a noise like 50,000. Twu
teams whose fortunes are in total
contrast produced a match of
enormous excitement, constant

assurance of a side sweeping
towards promotion. Wolves forced
Carlisle into a 10-man defence .as

Hibbftt, Daley and Carr controlled
the midfield. Sunderland sent a
cross from toe right; Ross failed

to -hold it, and Hibbitt roared up
to equalize.

At half time it seemed that
nothing could prevent Wolves
from taking at least one, and in

all probability two points. Some-
how, however, Carlisle raised

themselves from the depths.

action, and a breathtaking finish.
a piece of doggerel"There is a piece of

verse that tells of two condemned

E
risoners looking through tbe jail

irs. One sees a grave; toe other
toe stars. At half time Carlisle
were looking at the grave of their
second division eristence. uiuJe
Wolves were looking skywards to
the first division. The score was
1—1, but Wolves had totally
dominated the play after Rafferty
had headed Carlisle into, the lead
after six minutes.

'

Flaying with toe confident

Jnst as Wolves seemed likely to

scrr.pe uwavwMi the poinr tfwt

bad seemea so easy, O’Neill

slipped Into the penalty area and
sent a . stinging shot into the net
despite Pierce's brave Attempt- to.

divert toe ball. Tire goal means a

slim UfeHne for Carlisle, and a

jolt for Wanderers’ dreams of a
. qfuck return iu 'toe'- first division.

CARLISLE!- UNITED: A. ROM! S.
Hooli.Uln. M. McCortnev. D. .Mart!".
I. MacDimaW. H. Prrtor. a. MVVIUo.
P. Binuymsn. M. Tfelt. W. Ra/Tartr, L.
O'NttiU. .

WOLVERHAMPTON: G. Pierre: G.
P.vmnr. Q. P.ir'.-ln. S. Daley.

:
F.

-ftlunnr. J. AlcAJIa. K. -.Hlbbiil.-- J.
A- Sunderland, M. Patching.

RctcroB: r. Chadwick (Darwan).

Ferguson keeps

Coventry
hopes alive
Coventry 1

West Bromwich Albion 1
Michael Ferguson, Coventry’s

young striker snatched a seventy-
fifth minute equalizer to keep
tocir hopes of avoiding relegation.
Albion seemed to have pushed
their neighbours nearer toe drop
and helped their own European
chances with a sixty-ninth nvumte
goal by their centre half. Wile.
When Johnston’s loos throw-in was
only half cleared, Coventry bit
back with a well taken goal six
minutes later. Cartwright, the
home substitute centred from the
right and Ferguson scored with a
firm header. Sealey, toe home
goalkeeper, brought off a brilliant
save from a fierce shot by Martin.

Oldham 0 Chelsea 0
Peter Boneto earned Chelsea

another vital point in tbeir chal-
lenge for promotion at Oldham
last night: He pulled off some
fine saves, one a magnificent one-
handed effort in the first half,
and sent Chelsea back to toe top
of divirion two.

It was a match full or excitement
but toe nearest either ride came
to scoring v.us when Oldham's
Groves hit a post

Yesterday’s football results

First ffivisaon

Coventry (O) 1
Ferguson
18.999

Everton _ (1) 3
McNiuoM
KWH
PTMTSOII

QPR (3) 4
Glvr-ns
Kelly
Kasjoo 8

Mon C ft) 2
Uldd 3
36.203

W Brom
WDe

(D) 1

Second division
(O) 1

Norwich
Steele
26.6*4

<o> 1

(0) o

Hon City
flrenmsr
4.495

Cot*
jurterty
O'Netll

Oldtejji
10,077

Orient
Boeder

(0) 1

(2) a, WcIvm

ro> o

<1> 1

e , *
Cbtlm (O) o

Birmingham <1)
Burns

chelae
Wolves

P w
Llrcmool 3631 8 - -

M.mrhe>rter C J7 19 12 6 sc za 6i>
ln-.Tvkh T 37 21 7 9 63 35
Nwi-ca:.;:* Uld 36 16 13 7 S'' .V> SS
Man Uld 5V 16 9 10 f.l aft 41
W Bromwich 37 14 12 11 51 47 40

P W O L P A P*»
58 19 12 7 W 61 50
86 19 11 6 77 42 4«?

Non* County .v» is 10 io 69 si an
Nottingham F 37 18 9-10 70 40 45
Bolton W 86 18 8 IO « « M
Lui-b TVwn 38 19 5 1* 60 43 43

Third division
Northernpin i0> O Grimsby

5.6Q7
Portsmooth (0) 0

13.710

Fourth division <o>

10» 1BournomUi
P.’lerjim

CdchOSter i3) 3
£-1 :tli 2
'J^rrood • •

Dorciacr 1 4> t
iiuior
Kiu.il. n s
LaldJaw.- ftnrlor

Halifax <ui O
l.a**4

Scunthorpe tO) 7
Km try

Watford 11 2
Mwcrr
JenUrtS

«0 )Barmloy

HuddersneM U) 7
L>u<.-njn
6.1 167 -

Workington 12) 3
Harris 2
As'iv.orlli
5.762

Brentford (0) O

<0iNewport

Southport lOl
^.414

Preitoa
Tl.on'sc
Eavlnj
5,388

Sbmnitary (1) 3
Turner
Bates

Wntsati (1 1 1
Buckley i pen)
7 ,lr)l

York 13) 4
tf.i-.1n
Hindi
Pn'l i-d
HftlW

Trtmmero
Moore
Allon
CHIT

Chrseemeid (1)
Commack
Hoppoleue

(Oi o

cl) 3

Petarborgli
Nixon
2.360

Manalmid

ll) 1

VS*nd tog

i

Swindon
Mo*« (1 ) 2

Scottish first division
undoo i Oj O St Mirren i2)

Swit
McC.drvcy 3

southern LHAOUE; Premier tf*v-
sct. tTiiviviiii S. Main, f O. W--.1I6-
ii^n • I. IMiLl.l O. ' .rcl dlvltim
iNgi-Uu: Be'V-onn O. nh-ftepham 2:
I'irfhv 0. h”.i'i‘» L’.ltn 2: M'-rlh.vr
T»dn 4. Du*v>!j'iIo i: Sienrbr’d tc o.
CiDiUrJilge CTli 3: \\cHlnpho.-i>u«li 11.

Birrv Smith; Crawley. 4. Avie^bury

With one day to go before time
rum oat for John Conteh to sign
toe contract for the defence of his

world fight-heavywrigt title, it

seems likely that toe contest will

take place In -Monte Carlo! Jack
Solomns, toe London promoter
who was prepared to stage the
championship at the Lakeside
Country Clab in Surrey on May
2 oiled out yesterday.

Solomons, who had a further
meetii^ with toe British Boxing
Board of Control yesterday, said
afterwords :

“ In view of toe fact

that there seems to be uncertainty
as to who holds toe contract for
the best purse offer, I have
decided u wadi my hands of the
whole affair. Conteh wanted toe
fight here and I would willingly
have put it on, but I am no longer
prepared to do so.”
up to noon yesterday, there was

no indication that- Conteh had
signed for the contest and It seems
that he has. to do so or be
stripped of bis title by die world
Boxing Council.
The contract; according to

official sources, is held by Top-
Rank Incorporated, toe American
television company, and - the
Monaco Sporting Club. Conteh,
who has insisted all along that he
should not be forced to box out-

side Britain, has so far refused
to sign it. The WBC lave given
him until today tO do SO.
For the past week Mr Solomons

bas made strong efforts to. cjfcar

the way for toe bout to be staged
in Britain by him on behalf of
toe contract holders but, accord-
ing to his statement yesterday, he
bas given up his intention of doing
so.

Athletics

New style of administration

could come
\»*lM

: Be S

By Cliff Temple -

Athletics Correspondent
The fufiure style of ododnlstra-

tion of British athletics coaid
oome a step nearer its possible
new shape today when members
of toe working party set up ' by
the British Amateur Athletic Board
to consider the way ahead convey
their recommendations to repre-

elghi

with its own proposals or sternly
leave everything as it ta. There
wfll then be a fortnight for office
nominations to be made before tbe
constitutional dosing . dote, 35
days before tfae wiwwi meeting.
/At the weekend Mr Gold was
host in London to members of die
European Athletic

. Association
idl, and among the dedriom

was- tint the third Euro-sssAgar" ~ /ixssfisrggszss-

' quaJdiy antomatiCBEy) wfll be
the

feast Dcluber a£ the board’s honor-
ary secretaryr-Artluir .Gold—to
the position of president of the
European Athletic Association. At
the moment he is experiencing
“ toe busiest eight montos of my
Bfe ” as he combines both posts

with the move of his own north
London motor business to new
premises and be 'is adamant that
whatever happens to the working
party recommendations, he ia re-

tiring as the board’s secretary at
their annual- meeting on June 13.. .

--- - . . -
, ,

_
Tbe posidon of board setoBtory progress to the cup final

itself.

diplomatically as
European sefleot” side.

It will he chosen in. Helsinki on
August 1% directly after the Euro-
pean Cup final, and be largely
based on. performances in ail

rounds of the cup. This, ex-
plained Mr Gold yesterday; will

progranin

,;i*r\Ki > • i

, * . c*> o «%

- p 4»-7-

{
ive athletes like the Olympic
0,C‘

“ -

000 metres silver medal winner,
Carlos Lopes, of Portugal, toe
chance for consideration even

P',.
. C -

bas grown considerably more -oner-ideraWy h
ous and time-consuming over the
13 years in which Mr Gold has
held, toe 'office and there have
been calls for a professional ad-
ministration and otoer changes In
toe -sport’s hierarchy for some
tlmp
Today nepresentatzveo. of the

men’y and women’s associations of
England, Wales, Scotland and
Northern' Ireland will leant exactly
what toe working: party recom-
mends .and they then have unjil

May 1 no decide whether -to sup-

AdditionaHy a number of speef-

fic events around Europe would

be taken into account, and )t was
likely that the 800 metres and
5,000 metres at the AAA 'Cham-
pionships in July would hare speci-

ally invited overseas participants

for. tills reason. Sites • were also

agreed at the weekend for two im-

portant' events in 1979. The Euro-
pean indoor ' championships that

year will be held hi Vienna, and:
toe European junior champion-

-. I I IM Kl 11

• C.- : a s

- I— .£!
M •

. -j £

-o-
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port or oppose the propositions. ' srips at Bydgoszcz in Poland.

On flrat day the fall counal of Britain’s international match

.
i o •

. .

r* ’cu
1 I,-, .O’

P'lH -P.E
• D . .
•
i- 4.-. . . .

t.

tiie board meets in London, and if

could accept the establishment of
any new board positions, came up

against Finland in
now take place in
tinOulu.

will not
but

MJ5K 5T \KES

Golf

Galiacher starts among
the favourites again
Madrid, April 19.—Bernard

Galiacher. the in-form SooCtisb
golXr, sets out at the Club del.
Campo here tomorrow to become
tbe third foreigner since 1968 to
win the Madrid Open.
Galiacher finished two strokes

ahead of Francisco Abreu to win
the Spanish Open at La Manga last
Saturday and he topk sixth place
in toe Portuguese Open a week
earlier.

Galiacher will start among the
favourites again, as will Abreu,
who won the Madrid titie with a
record 13-under-oar score bere a
year ago at the Puerta de Hierro
club..

.

Tbe foreigners who have taken
the titie since 1968 are Ireland’s
Jimmy Kingella to 1972 and Bob
Shearer, of Australia, two years
ago when bad weather reduced the

event to 36 holes. Neither is In
the Arid this time.
Several British Ryder Cap 'intfr-

nadoeals are missing the event,
but backing up Gallacber will be
Ireland’s Christy O’Connor junior
and senior, and John O’Leary.
Other entries include toe Sooth

African, Hugh Baiocelli, the Scan-
dinavian Open champion and
runaer-up in the Portuguese Open,
Australia’s Ian Stanley and the
New Zealand Open champion,
Simon Owen. The Continental
challenge wifi • be led by the
Italian Open champion, Baldo
Dassu, Belgium’s Philippe Tous-
salnt and France’s Patrick Cotton.
Tbe hilly parkland course on

the outskirts of the Spanish capital
is a par 72 (36. 36) and measures
7,133 yards (3.643 yards out, 3,490
in).—Reuter.

u. Mi*trnnoiUjn imUco

Ballesteros can play
Severiano BiH'eseeros, Hie bnl-
anr 30-ycar-uld Spaniard, has

i>‘.'sn siren special, leave Iri^n his

rt'-ucral service* In the SpauJrf’i

Air Force to play in i lie Uuiroyal
International, golf ebamnionsitip at
Moor Park from June 22 in 23.

Graham v?ill compete
Davirt Gratam, Australia's 30-

yea r-cid world maiCh-pfpT clrara-

pjin. accepted an Lntil'-rion io

cr-mprc in t?a new Callers of
New Leslie £25,CP0 epen gidf

t^urncment at Whitley Bay from
July 23 ro 31.

Rugby Union
' f Hint

•*

Sydney’s world

tour comes

*' 'IRRV v H \\pit
. a.

to Aylesbury
fS)

Christopher Sharpe, toe Shef-

field flanker, wifi lead the Bock-

inghamsfajre side against the un-

beaten Sydney team at Weston
Turvifie, near Aylesbury, tonight WH ,r

(6.15). .
- 11

Sydney, who are on a
tour, have already won matches

in Japan and Vancouver and at 7 £•

;

the weekend, defeated Devon, -
. 1,

-.AUKS C
work! *• *2.

‘
• 1 .. :kMha XV"'-- “

ifld at -i l

-

' B.r-ii,-
’-

.
I>"

41—3. They have yet to concede ->, 7hll Hjn1 «

a try. I t
*te.w.i

1"9rw' :>

The Australians play Cvdiu. > 5. ,
--

:;t Saturday, and Edinburju '><t,t„rd • r
- »»•*;

e .cy— fair-
before' flying to Moscow [or fur-

ther games. .
-

Bucklnsbamsbire team
:^

^
WhJiclock (Higli Wycombe)

tish), D. Gatherer (RAP), <* 'J° '-I'y Lar
Peirce (Aylesbury l. D. JacKOBi..^
( Bedford 1, C. Sharpe (SbefikW

\ Lr
CJpll-

tii
Prograi

*ANF- IH-KDLt
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Squash rackets

Leslie captains

in world event
Jonathan Leslie (Buckingham-

shire) and Ian Robinson (York-

shire) have retained their place?

In the Crirish team for the. sixth

world amateur squash rackets

championships in Canada in

September. Leslie win captain the

side. Philip Ayton (Sussex) and.

Glamorgan's Shiart Courtney have

been replaced by John Richard-

son (Surrey) and Philip Kenyon

(Lancashire).

It will be the 20-year-Old

Kenyon’s first representative

honuur for Great Britain. He Is'

the youngest of the four-man team

Who wili be out to retain the

trophy won from the Australians

lust May, Aylon, Britain’s No 1

four montiis ago* lias been

relegated to fifth place In ihe

rankings list Issued by the Squash

Rackets Association. No 1 is

Leslie, who Is promoted from
No
Richardson b.«s withdrawn from

Iji-s Er.glan.1 team f.ir flic European
chaanfoiisnipj at A bbeyuale Park.

JiH-fi'-tV, tedti" because of an

eye infection. His place. goes to

Brian Pearson, Yorksiiire.

Stragglers are helped

home by their women
By Rex Bellamy"
Squash Rackets CoiTesponiden't

Comwold Stragglers, :a more dis-

tinguished assembly of squash
rackets players t!uo their name
suggests. lost the first two matches
in straight g.uniis but bounced
hack to beat Nottingham 3—2- in-

the final of the mixed team toor-

nament at Wmbledon.Stadium last

eveidns. Sponsored by Tieiorn,
who make equipment, this is in

many ways toe most Interesting

and satisfying of Britain’s Inter-

club team events. This season, for

tbe first time, it was open to

professionals as well' ns amateurs.
The Stragglers, mattered by the

inexhaustibly enterprising Ted
Mfilman. or Cheltenham, are only
throe years eld as a cJtto. They
have home courts at Towkesburv
but are essentially a tnonradic club

dedicated to the spirit of friendly
cumnetlti&n. Their memturtoin is

restricted to invitees, but tins docs
not prevent thom from calling on
distinguished players.

By contrast, 'Nottingham are ex-
clusively a dub side. Thetr three
man are all ..tall, loan youngsters
urbo hare been prominent lu
junior cem petition itf recent yean
and Look f-jratidsbly fit and com-
petent.

.
Tiro of these. Gawam

Briars nd John Roe, gave them *

resoundingly good start againvt
Paul Millman atul Barrv Aiason,
respectively. Mlilman is among
Britain's most experienced inter-
nationals, bet no teaser pounces
on toe sliort ball witb the eager
speed of hds youth.

. Tbe Stragglers were rescued by
their women. Elizabeth Elgood,
an international, had an easy win
over Valeric Watson, who used- to
be. Like MiDman, Kirs Watson
nowadays thinks a.. better game
than she can play. Duamur Mur-
ray, another international, then
beat Leslie 3Coorc -in a five-game
match that was at once toe finest
contest and the dramatic crux of
toa evening.

Both played es though the
future of ihe nation depended on
them. Mrs Murray; restlessly
bu -y, set and maintained such u
hot pace that at times (purlieu
larly after a punishing rally that

tbe firto game) it seemed3—5 in .

took the younger Miss Moore tu
that Mrs Mu: r.ic's nhvslcol re-

sonrees might nor match those of
tbe heart and mind.
RESULTS: iCBinr" *1 Siroa^Inrs

-ftracj 1 S. Coanow lul J. Lc Lievro.
7—9.

----- - -1—1, 9—6. —2- p. :.|ji'i[..in

. .. G. Brlaxr., 4—

—

n
. r.— •;

Mason Ion to J. Mn*-. T— I

—

2—9: HU I), '-lumr bt.it Mbs T..

Moore, 9—4. -4—9, 9—1, 1—y. '•—
1

;

Mrs t. Elgood trot Mrs V. Wjtioa.

Snooker

Reardon
reaches

eig
P.?y Reardon, the holder, reached

r u *ln

J

rtor-n DSkl round of the
Emb.’f-y v.or!d professional
snoititer championships by com-
pl&nng a 13*7 first round victory
over Prusy Faqan in Sheffield,
yesterdar. Reardon, who lead

Overnight, woo the ‘first three
frames of the third session, the
last two on toe black.
John Pu 1man (Bromley) finished

the firti day’s play, against Fred
Davis iStourpon) needing only
two nt yesterday's remaining eight
frames lu qualify for the quarter
fimtls. 1’i'lman improved on Us
5-^ interval lead to IcwJ ll.fi at
clusc rtf Play iu flieir ittrame
fir> t ruirnd itiutcli.

.WR *• fulr.^6 iCrotn-
ji * • tc.ii— ), |7.i v j--.- • tiouri mt it....

%-Bs "•a.r*. r. i-7u.'61-67. -1-77.
• J,.n; If. 1* inlun

^Markrf_ Dr • u,n. l-'J k i».Dr
C!ap:«ii lu-.. s— • Mjr.%- ij.-c.ir-

r.-n itrili:

jtes** W-27.
4;“i4- HOion.l I)- .. . ,-

fi;adciln.-) v J. \;r r.'i k
Fratnfi .Ssci.i-ir f r. i i : -Ift-'-i*.

1 •-t;.. i-l*.7. .. i.ji.
: tf - Mil*- . Uiimlntiluuu t

Ir-irtN \» . I'.urit '
• I.. I. ..i.n-i iu—

t

Vr.i-si? w«.-. . '.tr.-s n, .i., ^7-7".:.
7U-IJ. vl-Hl. -A- HJ-*'.

'A -tt. Thin! s- ..Inn: |{. ttKif*
don iVUrkot Dr.'VIM' itrot p. I .ijjon

iGiapioD). 13m. rr.mii* rcorcs Rear-
don ftrtt): ta-AO. tii &t. v>.

Tennis

A winter of discontent

made giorious spring
Clare Harridua, who forced her

way into Britain’s top 20 at The
h^oiiming of the year, took
Eootfeer step up rb€ ladder t-»

tenrvjn success at Norwich yester-

day. She beat Jo Dirrie, «' Bris-

tol. 2—6. 6—l. 6—1. to record
a success over bur rival for Lite

first time in almost a ycar.
“ We played each other a lot

during toe winter, bat I never
managed to bear her. I miwt
admit toe was beginning ro make
me fed -a bit inferior ”, Miss
Karrlsco said. Miss Harrison must
have tboujlit this secuud-round
match was g"ing tbe same way.

beat
b. at J. n. l>-vo:n."6—3.
ii. F-witiid 'Atumula*
i^iuiiiuld i.’.uMr.uuii. ii—l.

i\. H. LlOVri b^.il 13. Ymin-J.
'—3: W. H,uiu;an lAuuialll > biul
11 . Elt'mt. h—0: l«'nr- b-at

ain. f—2, -6— V.'. _J. H.imri:.

\u-lralld) 0«ai M. .ipn-;->n i Anvlrail.i
i— i. 6—4i: N. Snjre br.il G. p.sirMn
AtMIOlU •, 0—U. 7—Ij; M. Vvi j.!

b.-;t M. lf>-vnai<H. 6— i. renred:
-

r
Monroe i US i Iren: ?1. IMl-trlni (Aut-
irjiLn. 6

—

0, o—l : . M Un-jn aroi
l. N^rmroush. 6—1. 6—l.

THIRD ROUKD : WIi-L-HorU l.-sl Dinff-
F-Jll. 6—tf. ti

—

s: Brji'iUMii b-*Jl J.lln'.'j.
i—l. (»—1: .Mark, »k.h W. Sirn-jrl
. Am.u.iIIj . fi—il. i>—O: P. K’lnn V.’l
I.. Dji>r < r~i:uda>. 6—4. 7— nosiibr
i.**i u ii-cw il'Ui. 7—.

;

—

. -ii'inn-. fn-.n H-iy. 6—7. 7—-.: .lurrrii
l. 4t Dwin-m. 6— L. •>—0: Kr.iun hat
. .. .lin'd. 7—a. f>— i: .1. L'ai-ii b-'it

iji*t. 6—0. 6—1 : M.ihL-r Ik'JI SI,cur.
I —1, I.—r); ILincotU- hcjl Kjjow.

MEN'S SINCLBS: Brconrt round: J.
Mart;-* i AuMiaU,ti bt*: D. Huwrnrd
iNSIi, ii—I, o—u: K. Ilnncoi k >jliu-
lraii.ii txinl ll. Gi it krlilm-. n— n. 6— >.

S. Hwrbaat P. 7—
7— ji 'Ri-ci.or i.'S i iif n: i. Mc.i'Ti.

t—j. t—3; D. -lamed l»4t \v. Suibil.. :

lUSl, 6—3, «.—3: D. tfollluss (Aif-
fmilai Imat M. Sroliii. '—2, 6—4;
ll. Ray « US; boat H. bilk. n—Q. «—-l;

f. Ei-j'lnun neat M. Ai ida-lnn, A—7.
ir—4. 6—U: A. FlnJLij O. ft-

V'yniL 6—1. i^—l: l>- Craua (Au»*
tiattai bcai M. Cnntrtp. 1. A—

:

(;. Dinawait i Australia i imu r. Honoi.
s—o. o—u. o—2: J, D. Wlillcluttl

te
,^l L. {<«*vrs. 7—3. i—*: C. iCasoiv

at i*. non. i— i, o—

.

p. lani»lonl in/.i oi-at n. KHnHpni
(Aiulraikii. l— *. 5—7, 4—0: J-
H ir\. •• IN.-.. Ir-.ii fj. [lulcllin.-n Au .
I'.mr. . 7—C-. — J. lnr_l>.,i
p. .Millard, 0—.|. u—l: tf . Sbilur
l HZt b*,-I H. OrVifiMiI. 6—t. 7—<•:

»I. BMn ov.- U-.it •.. 1, unis, b— I. '—Us
A. J.irrrn but It. Vili.irrocl iDdIIU-II.

i

—

i: P. Duijiun lAutmllai

WOMEN’S SINCLESr Tlrtf WUn C
IL» J, Lloyd Irul MJsi H. .lwnv->.
i—l, n—4: nils-.. C. MDlnsworlli boal
a i hn it. i.l hey, ;—n, i.

Sr.CONO round: miss J. a Miunfnl
SoulA Aft-lrj, bo il MUO C. VMHti heart.

6—-* Uti J - rr»*Una ibcniUndi
1h«t Mir* It • w.mckn. t—O. n—U:
Mj» A. tfuncur beat Ml-* IS. rninam.
i— I n—i; Mira A. ron mai «n*i
I*. Lannnlnqs. ft—u. 6—0: _*! >S_ S.
’iain.:n Ui-ai Miss J. Mi-n/UN ir.iwijai.
ft—0. 6—1 : Miss U Hjfriron b<- -i

mix. j. si. DuriK. u—1>. n— i. .l>— l:
Mb’ K. Bn'hrr bent Miss A. F*T\W
• Ausrrillnl-. ft—Jj. ft—

-

2 : Mhv-Li 4.
1 1 n rt.-**n . I All itrill l.i i h-’at . Mb. . n.
S-rwarL 6—3. ii—i! M>1< K. WKNI
• '.ir.iilj' liv-iii >*l'.-. T. J--nl.ini. *,

—

ft—4*- Vll-« Mnli~>wnr«ll b-il Hit® I.

‘..TI. *,—.*». 7— : ll. *'. r *|.

l-.-in>T 'r'.il 'If. S. U i
•!-- if!; *.i|.ii* • ..

0 : MIm 1'.. Drui-v bi-’i 4 i*i*.

A llo^n.. 7—6. »— ’ll-

I

r. i:«rri*n
»-'! Miss F. hrol^Nrrrt. u—U. (*— 1 ;

*1.-.-. J. PtilPlrO fN.’i feri* Miss C- J.
H.istln. 7-—<j. G—

1

Showjumping

Smith will lead

British

team iss Rome

Rough plsy denied
Pontypooi have rejected * **V*’*'«?e,

tioiu of rou^b plry by SwTUiseo -u

and last nlsht called on the Welsh
. pn ‘’JJr i

Rugby Union to cer on au Inquiry- •/

At a special meeting io discuss]Hie e

StVcinstsi decision To cancel fortiiB
1

fivtiires betereeu toe clubs. Pon^
|pool officials voted uocuiiuoi

to reject the claims.

Today’s fixtures
Kiel; off 7.20 unless stated

,

1
:
!ri

-l

Graffiti) leads the team which
will be striving to add this

Nations Cup to those alreaily

gained -for Britain during the
wkirer in-Paris and Geneva. Smith
Is the- second of Britain’s only
three winners cf tbe Rnme Grand
Prix, the others bcins the late

AVilllara Hanson, aad Mala.-Im
pvrah, who canrjred toe Litpv. di

Roma on. April Lore in 1WS.
' Peter Robeson takes' Wood'.irV,
Grebe aad Cockade!, Maiirean
Hulden rides her recent
winner, Mr Volvo, and Derei;
RlL-keits, runner-up for tin Crand
Prix in Geneva, rides Big Red.
The iyam is completed by Paula
Graham. Just, returned from
Sv.edsn where she won two inter-
hutional events. She rides Beri-
rnte Golden Veil and Bailynater.
Park, another Easter winner at
liickatead.

Jut-rmis <7.in.
FIRST D!\'l5lOH

:

KioU- c;iy *

Br.-Jtiii Cltv:' Awnii VinVi' t" TOMbM" P\r
,-

- Wrtl Ite® L.
* 7Pik

*' i.

lio'.pur: Drrt>7 Couniy
United-

_ SECOND Division:
iiuitrs v Soadiantp'.im:
UmiL'il V Mlllvrj,,.
third Division: Lincoln

'Cf;
U-jcliburn^

SjEEPL

UrjprMh.

h «efb,A-

w
tor .’ :-

K

Al.-V If W ' lOj .. >*,

BM* 1 ‘...‘I

SCOTTISH PR6P1IRS*. ISJO*1; r
‘ * l;

i
ftjinc v AhnMron: OunJ>m l. nUtn..* k . Wp*.,
H-.in o( .Mldicuiun: itPu'inlaii^v ^ Jw*-r,pj p
tfc.ttU. kUi44rnD<Us v I’jrtJcL Th.-.iic* ^ Cgty -GC ff H »
Hanocr* v MoUurwi'i-. ..........

* "<

-idUKTH DIVISION I Cri wc .. .

aft'lri V Aidefthot: Exoier Clly v BM*
lord Cltv.
SCOTTISH PREMIER

Tennis
. HOUaroh:.WCT toorramrni: Flr.nl;
K. Pamtu D:!tlr> beat V. Genital Ha.
7—fa. fa—7. b—1.

RUCSV lgacuc :

Bj;rov/ v r< al.'i-rtlMiP IJoim.
WjirlnijiDn: S! HMrnjt KHiJ;

M «h«*
,,

i'lii Trrnliy v Wn.Tdl'oliw TflWn
-

\ iUiJw-aiic&VJ dki.ion: XUIIS.1

:

•IllUj

SL, -^iti
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Impressive

Derby
trial by Be
My Guest
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
A tad attack at influenza pre-

vented Vincent O'Brien from
seeing Ms three-year-old colt, Be
My Guest, winning the Blue
Riband Trial Stakes at Epsom
yesterday, but had he been there
lie could hardly have been more
pleased or. satisfied with what ive
saw. Ridden by Lester PJggott,
who- knows the course like - the
back of ins hand. Be My Gacst
handled Epsom to perfection and
was much -too sharp for Saros. and
Ad Lib Ra. his principal rivals on
ihi* occaslon-
Havlng seen. Be. My Guest win

by three lengths, O'Brien’s wife,
Jacqueline, remarked :

M That is
\eiy encouraging because we. have
others who ..have been working
every bit as wen at home.” .This
result must -be seen as a tre-.

mendous fillip, for her husband’s
stable as a whole and a definite,
boost to the hopes of his other

-

three-year-olds - radroug. Artaros,
The MJnstrei an^_ Cloonlara, who
all have important dates in the
taidy 'immediate fifty re. Incident-
ally, Cloonlara has already arrived
at Newmarket wo .complete her
preparation for the 1,000 Guineas
there and Piggotx prUT\xjd£ .her .

in a workout on die Hegth
.
later

this week.- .
\ T.

Yesterday Plggott -told me pat
Be My Guest did everything very
easily without even being a^ked.
There was cenainly much tq ad-
mire about die- way that Be My
Guest moved from fifth place^into
die- lead at the foot of the hill.

Be did so in the time it took to

say
1

,
Jack Robinson and the pace

that, he showed then was utterly
decisive. It was much more ihan
either Saros or Ad Lib Ra c&uld
match and something that I found
utterly captivating. The best price
available* now is 16-1 for -she
Derby, djad no lesser judge; ttan
Mrs" O'Krten adnii tted yesterday
that sbe tad already backed Mm
to win onr premier classic. t

That and me way that Be MJr

Guest acted on the course vested
day are two" things In his fiivour«

4Primes’ for fillies races would be
welcome boost for breeders

Taste of things to come ? Lester Piggott on Be My Guest after the Blue Riband TriaL

hard and well yesterday, probably
-more forward than any of his
rivals, yet it is still difficult to
envisage any of those who finished
bih'.nd him beatica him around

' Epsom. By Nijinsky's sire.
Northern Dancer, and out What a
Treat, who won up to a mile and
a quarter in the United States and
was the best three-year-old filly
of. her generation there. Be My
Guest has a pedigree that sug-
gests he ought not to be troubled
to stay a mile and a half at Epsom
on Derby Day.
He cost his owner Diana Man-

ning 127.000 guineas when he was
sold at KOI in Ireland two years
ago. He may have looked expensive
at the time but yesterday his critics
can only have begun to have
second thoughts. Having seen her
brother, Raymond Guesr, win the
Derby with Larkspur and Sir Ivor,
Mrs Manning is understandably
keen to win it especially as her
colt -Prince Regent looked very
unlucky to finish only third in the
race in 1969. Prince Regent, whoday are nw oiwes m ms ravour* race in istre. ranee Regent, who

bat a Jot of water win flow under! • went on to win the Irish Derby :

the bridge .between now and June the Champion Stakes winner,
1, which is Derby Day this year. 5 Pieces of .Eight, and Roi Dagchert The race was won by yet another
O'Brien will dearly have a lot of \are other good horses with wham hurdler. Yule Loe.

ridden by Patrick Eddery. In this
race Piggott rude Scuba, who was
a biller disappointment. Fire .Angel
was bought when he was a
yearling by PhUUp Solomons and
he is one of two racehorses leased
by Mr Solomons to the playwright
and impresario, Ray Cooney, who
currently has a show play named
after bis winner yesterday show-
ing in London.
The Great Metropolitan Handi-

cap was spoilt for many by the
injury to the trainer, Phillip
Mircbell, which took place in front
of the stands where the race was
started. Mitchell was there holding
his runner. Tamashoon. at the
start but when the starter dropped
the flag Mitchell was knocked to
the ground. For a while it looked
as though he had been injured
seriously and it was not surprising
to hear that he had been rushed
to hospital unconscious. Happily ir

transpired during die afternoon
that he must have * been only
knocked out by a flying hoof and
that bis injuries were superficial.
He was able to return to his home
on the other side of the course.

fourth, respectively, in the Rose-
bery Stakes at Kempton take each
other on once again on terms that
favour Yellow Boy.

This time I will not be surprised
If he is beaten by the local hope,

U Padrone, who won the valuable

Extel Handicap at Goodwood last

summer.. 11 Padrone finished

behind both at Kempton, but
whereas that was his first race of

tbe season they were both fit from

hurdling. Perucio bad a wonderful

record last year at Brighton, which
is similar to Epsom, but Piggoa s

presence- on il Padrone’s back
could be significant.

0
thinking and sorn
before he decides
play. In tbe circumstances, I think
It would be~ wise m wait until

modi nearer the time before
deciding to take the plunge from
a betting point of- view.
Be Mr Guest looked extremely

ng' out to do 'her yellow and green colours have
.which card to been associated.

PiggotPs- oay began well when
he won the Cuddington Stakes for
Richard Hannon on Toco Tommy
and Hannon went on to bring off
a nvo-year-old double when Fire
Angel won the Bunbury Stakes

There is not a great deal to say
about the racing at Epsom today
other than the fact that the City
and Suburban Stakes has attracted
a mediocre field and like the Great
Metropolitan it seems to have lost

•its former glamour. Major Role
and Yellow Boy, second and

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: 2.000
Guineas Slake*. Kcwiii.irt.o(: Enmant.
Si am. April IB. Derby Sukos, tnsoin:
Java Su. Abs. Manotulo. i.3u mo

.

April IS. Un SoJoil. Lan^lm. Foasaroc.
Lucky Reward. Hack In Time. Euro-
market. Julio, Sadnovlk. Rodman.
Legend Camingo. 9 am. April IS.
Oaks Slakes. Epsom: Dauvy, An-jeloUc.
Doha. Market Queen. WaUhCui, 1.30
pm. April IH. Pals: Armeo, Amultc.
Fuilsiup. MoritisVy. Coolc Park. From,
onun. Carroz/clla. My Sunny Valen-
tino. Dl&coureuir. Fort Urone. Alois,
la My Time. HocUc Snrgery. Ahold.
IK-aumc. Macedonia. Palin, RJccij.
So bona. Vive La Llbcrio, U'asa. Varouo.
•i am, April 18.

By Michael Phillips
Help lor British breeders may

well be on the way. At Monday's
meeting of the Racing Industry
Liaison Committee (RILC) the
Thoroughbred Breeders Associa-
tion's proposal that “ primes ”
should be introduced in 1S7S for
all fillies races was considered and
not opposed. Apparently RILC de-
cided that although protectionist
measures should nor be encour-
aged, some form of help for tbe
British breeding industry was- re-
quired in the present circumstances
and that primes were tbe best
method of giving it.

Basically a prime is a prize
over and above tbe usual prize-
money to the winner of qaatiTving
races. In France they are awarded
to French-bred winners of all
races on the basis of 50 per cent
of the usual prize money at Long-
ctsamp and Deauville and 30 per
cent elsewhere. Tbe TBA’s pro-
posal Is .that they should be intro-
duced in Britain

. on the basis of
SO per cent of the prize for all
British-bred winners of races con-
fined to fillies.

If it is oat possible to have
breeders’ prizes, the TBA believe
that tbe only alternative wav of
giving effective suppert to home
breeders would be by bringing in
a prime for horses bred and raised
in rbe United Kingdom. Tbe
Jockey Club’s paper on breeders’
prizes accepts that there is con-
cern at the lack of retention of
well-bred fillies, and the Levy
Board also accept the need to safe-
guard tbe quality of British blood-
stock. The TBA has consistently
supported the need to encourage

tbe production in this country at
the highest possible class cf race-
horse and it Is now their belief
that the standards that currently
esisr can best- be maintained bv
assisting in the retention of tbe
greatest possible number' of well-
bred fillies.

Although the Jockey Club’s

-

paper agreed that there was now
a prima fade case for direct
assistance from the levy, il

rejected the- idea or breeders*
prizes without making an effective
alternative suggestion. The TBA
is of the opinion that a prime such
as exists in France, is tbe' only
practical way, other than breeders*,
prizes, of helping the retention 'of
quality fillies. And there are «
number of reasons why they think'
that this ; will- be effective..

Fixed at 50 per cent it would
give a 50 per cent boost in earn-
ing power to those owners and
breeders based in tbe . United -

Kingdom who retain fillies for
racing rather than offering them
for sale. It should also encourage
foreign owners who race in tbis
country to buy fillies bred in the
United Kingdom, which in Itself
would support our breeding
industry.
Furthermore ft will also

encourage commercial breeders
who are taking a long-term view
to put Into training- a filly they
wish to retain for the stud by
giving such a filly extra earning
power whilst in training, and ii

would make it easier for breeders
who are oot in a position to pm
a filly into training, to lease such
a filly to be trained in England

and then have her returned to
stud lu this country. It van be
argued; .that the Introduction of «
prime would be a direct, lncen-.
tive to trainers, owners- and uthcr
purchasers to buy fillies produced
In the United Kingdom to race In
this country.

- In direct contrast to the situa-
tion that existed before the 1974
yearling sales, there is now an
increasing difficulty facing
breeders who are selling fillies at

- auction. Tbe difference between
the average price of colts and
fillies . sold at auction proves this
point. --Last year, for instance,

- fillies sold at the Newmarket Octo-
ber sales averaged only 2,114
guineas, which is below the cost
of production, while colts aver-
aged 3.364 guineas.
At fife Houghton - sales fillies

averaged 7.200 guineas, in com-
parison with the colts average of
11,500 guineas. It is - felt that

- owners 'are hardly likely' to-objeci
as^\ the£bonuses will be. paid in
the form of prize money and wffl

go to those people who support
the home breeder. In -the king
run trainers and their staff will
also, profit from an increase in
prize money.
The decision of Monday*s meet-

ing was that the RTLC prize money
sub committee should be asked to
consider, and make recommenda-
tions as to bow a plan for the
idtrodnetion of primes could be
implemented and that the* Joint
Racing Board wonting party
should -he asked to consider bow
the money for primes could- be
provided within the framework
of tbe 1978 prize money scheme.

STATE OF COINC lorflclal): Epsom:
Good to firm. Pomofract: Good to firm.
Ludlo.v: Firm. Perth: Good lo firm.
Devon and Exeter: . Sleoplochase rourao
good lo firm: Imnlli-s, ' firm. Tampon
i tomo.-tow i : Firm.

Increase in

prize money
for six weeks
There will be a 15 per cent

increase in prize money for all

jump racing In the six-week period

from May 2 until the end of the

season in June. This financial

shor-in-the-arm for jumping comes
from the Horserace Betting Levy
Board as a further means of com-
pensating tbe rating industry for

the record number of race meet-

ings knocked out by tbe weather
this winter. As well as tbe increase

in prize money the Levy Board is

also financing the 20 additional
National Hunt meetings already
allocated.

£3 .6m Blushing Groom bid
I hear from the TBA that they,

along with tbe Irish Bloodstock

Breeders’ Association, have been

informed by the Aga Khan that

he has had a firm bid of £3.6m
(or 5157,000 a share—10 shares)
from the United States for' his
brilliant three-year-old coir. Blush-
ing Groom, writes Michael
Phillips. It wfll be difficult for
European breeders to come up
with an offer to match that figure.

Blushing Groom., the current
favourite for our Derby and due
to run next in the French. 2.000
Guineas at Longctaamp on Sun-
day, became tbe first horse since
My Swallow to bring off die two-
year-old “ grand slam ** 'compris-
ing thej'rix Robert Papin, Moray,
de la Saiamandre and Grand
Criterion! last year. He made an
impressive reappearance when
winning', die Prix de Fontaiubleau.
at Longchamp recently.

Lewis booked
Geoffrey Toff, the Beverley

trainer, has engaged Geoffrey
Lewis to ride Gunner B (West-
bury Stakes! and Two Swallows
(Guildford Handicap) at Sandown
Park on Saturday.'

"

Whitbread prices
The Tote make Andy Pandy and.

Ghost. Writer 4-1 joint favourites
for.' Saturday's. Whitbread Gold
Cup at Sandown Park. They then
go 8-1- Our Edition, Prince Rock,
9-1 Gay'Yulgau, 10-1 bar.

Watts rides

for a fourth
winner
By Michael Seely
BUI Wans saddled his fourth

winner in as many racing days
at Nottingham yesterday when the
6-4 favourite. Mountain Cross,
defied his 61b penalty for. winning
at Haydock Park. In the Trent
Bridge. Handicap Stakes. Edward
Hide on Rare One set a scorching,
gallop and seemed to have the
race won when clear halfway up
the straight, but Mountain Cross
steadily made up his ground and
at tbe fiuisb scored with a shade
In hand.
Watts and his jockey, John

Lowe, now liave 10 winners
apiece. The Richmond trainer is

already well oa his way to Sur-
passing his best total of 45
successes achieved last season.
Mountain Cross’s victory was
watched by her owner-breeder.
Airs Belle Leggat-

Anotlier trainer to continue in
winning rein was Henry Cecil
when Welsh' Dancer gamely- resis-
ted' the strong late challenge of
Arctic Tribune in the -Lord's
Stakes Handicap. Last years
leading trainer only opened his
account when- landing a treble
at Newmarket last Thursday. Since
then be lias saddled three more
winners, all but one of which
have been ridden by Joe Mercer.
Welsh Dancer is owned by

Garfield Westun and is clearly a
useful handlcapper Jn the making.
The winner and Arctic Tribune,
a well backed favourite at 11-4,

drew six lengths
.

clear of their
rivals irr tbe closing stages and
are clearly . horses to follow.

After the race an inquiry was
held 'into the running of Finite
who finished seventh. The
stewards accepted Grcrilie
Starkey's explanation. He said
that Finite' had - been under
pressure for most of the race a ad
that he had only eased the colt
wLcn it was clear that he had.uu
chance. Finite is too high in' the
weights after this successful fwo-
y ear-old career and hail no chance
of giving the weight to ills more
lightly raced and later maturing
opponents.
Mercer completed a double

when capturing the Heailingley
Stakes on Aberoan for John
Nelson. The hopes- of a treble for
the Cecfi-Mercer partnership were
shattered when' Bada.ios finished
unplaced behind Rapide . In the
first division- of the Oval Maiden
Stakes and when Palaver was
caught in tbe final strides of the
second division . by Glazepta
Rework, trained by Alan Jarvis.

Epsom programme .

[television (IBA) : 230
, 33 arid 335 races]

10 BANSTEAD STAKES (2-y-o fillies :'£S75: 5f)
»•— •• o4-0 a-n

u

DUc Graceful. B. Swift. 8-11
Frlailw'i ana Oak. p. Arthur.
Lara Patrol, p. Cole. 8-11 .

KUtaMh. Ti. Smytn. 8-11
Mary Splendid, K. Ivory. 8-11 . .

Miss Cimanm, R. Siuyth. 8-11
Moodsvaji, H. O'Neill. 3-11 ...
Princess Magna. M. stoirto. 8-11
Radiant Peart, T. Gaoling. 8-11
Sirest CM. *J. Haynes. %-li ...

7-a Prtinss MWM. Z-l _Disc . Graceful . 4-1 Mcrg Splendid. 6-1 Lovo Pztnri.

.... G. Lewis 1
.. G. Starkey 4
.. G. Baxter &
. I. Jonfclnson o
. G.-Ramshaw 8
.... T. Coin ' 6
. Womharo 3 1U

p. cook 7
... B. Rouso O

B. Jugo 2

10-1 Miss Cameron. 13-1 Frlmlcy's One OnK. 16-1 others

230 LADER0KE LEISURE HANDICAP (£2,882: I'm)
... Price. 4-9-23 B. Taylor

obbs, &-**-7 G. Banter

Pontefract programme
2.45 BEAST FAIR STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £1,119: 5f>

3
•-»

H
V

13
1-V
15

IS

Lady Peg (D), M. Stout e. P-o N. Crowiher 3 2
Nitty Gritty ID), D. Thom. •’-<! M. L. ITiomos 4
Swinging Pan (D$. G. Hill. 9-0 E. Hide 7
Coed Form.. M. H. Eacluby. 8-8 M. Birch 9
Merciicy. T. Falrhursl. B-U
My Marie. D. Williams. 8-8. .

.

Ripple Wood, A. W. Jones. 8-8
i
u

Saintly Lady. L. ShoddiUl, 8-8 J. .Scagrai? 6
Sossanian Queen, J. H-rtdy. 8-8 D. Ryan 3

C. LccJesion
T. Lappln'l

S. Webster -S' lO

Sprlnklor, S. Norton. U-8
Trackslady, W. Halgh. 8-8

M. Wood 7 5— 8
.tally . Peg.^7-3 Swinging Pan. 0-2 Nlliy Gritty. 6-1 Good Korin, 10-1

soa 4HOOO-
305 •• - 3ia-«i.it
304 . 1420H0-
2QB 43434-2
206 32000-
20T 010220-
308 013231-
a«rt- 4 Tidal Water,'
•M8ln Jim. 4-1 Quite Candid. 6-1 Flame Tree. 8-1 Ca Marche. The Tlsta.

10-1 Uly Janytry 12-1 Calibration. Tidal Water.

3.5 CITY AND SUBURBAN HANDICAP (£4,383: Urn)
303

' 01030-0 li Redrom (), J. Sutcliffe. 4-9-7 L. Piggoii
305 111111- Perucio CB», R. Akctaursl. 6-3-9 P. Cook
30b 01211-0 Blyth'a Felly <D>. H. Price. 4-h:6 B. Tavlo.-W 03244-0 Swing Through ro.B). C. BrtlUUn. 4-8-0 .. P. tdderv
W8 03110-0 Turnpike (D>, I. Baldlug. 4-8-3 J: Matthias
309 0210-12 Malar Rale, B. Swill. 7-7-13 . W. Carson
510 22321-4 Yellow Boy (B), D. Nicholson. 4-7-lX W. Wharton 7
311 214400- Endless Mio. A. Pilt. 4-7-y D. McKay ^

3-1 Malor Role. 7-2 Yellow Boy. 4-1 II Padrone. 6-1 Perucio. S-l BlyUi's
rear. ISTSwina Through. Turnpike. TO-i Endless Echo.,

•-‘‘n

\ Oil

l

1

} $

uir conies

i Av!e>bnp y

335 HYDE PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £1^05 : 5f

)

4>L 1 Ednas Choice (O). B. Swift. 9-7 ,.i
jo* ' 2 Frimlar Park. P. Arthur. -8-11

* Val« 91 Kant* J- Powney. 8-11
JV® My Thunder. T. Gosling, u-7
410 • • Usted

.

Arriba, R. Smyth. 8-7

G. Lewis 4
X. -Pigaou S
G. Surfcey S
8. Rouse l
B. Taylor s

Ewu Ednas Choice. S-2 Frlmlcy Park. 4-1 Vale or Kem. 13-1 Uslcd Arriba.
2b-i My Unuidec.

4.10 GREAT SURREY HANDICAP (£1,648:
5U1 31200-0 Amnn' Ra. Denys SmlUt, 4-y-a ....
503 104120- Maal's Taxi, M. Masson. 7-9-3

040000- An* Yblion, D. Marks, d-9-0
00100-0 Ballden -fC-D)^ O. ' llarirbod. 7-8-12

9“' 10200-0 AUct Britain. B. SwUt. 4-fa-ll
-SS30- Co|d Mark, A- Ingham, fl-8-7

-fl 322?3il J11* Soloslan, J. Sutcliffe. 7-8-3 . . .

-I
1
? ^sHh Friend, J. Nelson. 3-7-13 ...

kJ- iSff14 Under Orders (8). C. Bewlcke. 6-7-9
file 00000-0 Peter Colter. M. Haynes. 3-7

:7 ....

T.^3-7,e Sploston. 3-1 Under Orders. '5-1 Amon* Ra.
Taxi. 13-1 Aiua Britain. Asa Yolaon. 16-1 olhoro. - •

4-45 KTNGSWOOD STAKES (iy-o : £1,163 : lm
mix •*-’ Kelleway. D-u

«.00°-' Blakenoy Breeze'. H. Price. 8-11
“400-0.. High PoUMi. H. Sittylh. B-ll

Jack's Birthday, M. Masson. 8-11
XuaUMi Copse. R, ALehurst. B-ll ....
Popov, D. Whelan. B-ll
Shake The Hand, J. Suicllffe. 8-11 ...
Splendid Summer. P. -Ashworth. 8-11 ...
Carey-Wen, J. O’Donoghue. 8-8
Miss Hartnell, M. Hemes. 8-8
My Ladybird.. D. Da/s. 8-8

otiaioi
009 040 _
410 oo-
j-Jl anooo-o
bl3 0000041M* 00- •

OOOO-613

6f 9ydJ
P. Eddery 4

... M. Hockcrtdfle 7 1
.... M. Malhani 1 1
........ G. Slarkey 5

G. Lewis 7
P. Waldron 5
B. -Rouse b

i... J. Lynch 9
W. Carson lO

. B. Jago
.
8

6-1 Bolldon. 10-1 Mail's

110yd)
. ... U Piggoit 6

B. Taylor 2
T. Cain 11

H. Ballontino 5 3
P. Cook 4

. li. Ramshaw 9
B. Route 10

. P. Eddery 5
. ... P. O'Leary 7

B. Jago H
C. lewis 1

1 Splendid Summer.,.Whi} Justice. '5-1 Mdston Copse. 7-2 Bbkenry Breeze. 6
«J-i Jack's Birthday. 13-1 Shake The Hand. 2u-l others,

Ej>som selections
..

Our.Riacie^ Correspondent. . ..w Princess Magna. 230 Lily. Langtry. 3.5 n Padrone. 335 Ednas
Choice. 430 Amun’ Bn. 445 Splendid Summer.
% Onr Newmarket Correspondents

Princess Magna. 230 Lily Langtry. 335 Yaie of Kent.

PerthNH programme
115 BREADALKANE HURDLE (Div 1 : Novices : £340 : 2m)
? 120012 Fairy Rkth fDJ."lV-'A. Stephenson. 3-11-8 - T. Stack
? 9*1d Popples Love, J. Edwards 5-11-8 P- Blacka-

1 . O. Aline Margaret, ,H. Uunu 5-10-12 - IJ. N»Jjn
5 All . Paju^ W- UarrotL. S. Jonnion r

8 042220 Fanoden. =olly. J. Dodds .6-10-12 S Cb^Mjon 5
li Happy Pilgrim, G. Wallace, fa-10-12 - T. DobWn 7

000000 Our r-rioco. C. Alexander. 5-lL“L2 ) r P- ^> J004 -a

** - pTfuSO Rinnril. . Jenny. 3-10-12, Mr J. Nelson 7

it S9S93 Royel Flower. T - Barron. 6-10-12 - - tiray
17 000320 Tid. A- Scort. 6-10- '.2 D- colliding

_ Falrj' Rath. 6-2 Policies Love. 9-2 Royal Flower, 11-2 Fallodon Folly.
6-1 Tld. 20-1 .others. ....
2.45 BALNAKEILY STEEPLECHASE (Hunters : £412 : 3m)

Track.} lady. 12-1 Mcrency. 14-1 others.

3.15 WAKEFIELD STAKES (2-y-o : £440 1 5f)..

Douglo LH, u. uuyie, o*}l. ....... ....... a, sukiidh I -»
Nabrlslon,. D. Williams. 8-11 , . . * _.B. . Hedloy 5
Fine Crop, E. colllngwoad. 8-8 M. Xelllc i.

Legal Mice, j. Hardy. 8-8 s. Rran 5
Light Comedy. L. Shcdden. 8-8 F. FoMIll 7 2
Market stranger. W. Marsha*!. 8-8 W. Marshall 7
Never For Me. D. WefidMI. 8-8 G. Dufftold 6

S-4 Market. Stronger. 100-30 Light Comedy. 4-1 Fine Crop. 8-1 Dongle Lad.
12-1 Legal Mtsa. 16-1 others. . .

Doyle. 8-11 J. Stockton 7

022
O

3.45 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^35 : lm)
1 2100-3 Fairy Flclicrman, J. HlntHey. 9-0
o 0021-14 Roiloilou (O), it. Marshall. 8-10 . ..r.
4 lOtMO-O Peortdor, B: Jarvis. H-io
5 121021- Review |D), M. H. Easlcrtjy. 8-9 ....
6 01400-0 Sliver Seal, M. Siauie.

04000-0 Fast Joknr. R. Annslrong, 7-13
03100-0 OiirIuz, H. Wragg. 7-1"IO

12 030422- Stormy Snmmor, Denys Smith 7-12 . . . .

L„ 20000-0 Sound of the Horn. Doug Smith. «-0 ...

. . A. Kimberley 3

. . . n. Mnr»haU 2
M. L. Thomjs' 5

M. Birth 13
E. Hldo IO

... M. Miller 5 9
D. Cullen 3

. L. Charnock S 4
_ . .

— '12
14 0000- Pieridlum, W. WTurlon. 7-6 K. Lewis b
15 00230-0 VIeta. R. HoHimhood. 7-5. M. Wlpliom 5 7
lb 04041-2 Rib Law (D). T. Falrhursl, 7-4 S. Wvbsier 3 11
18 010000- Boston Flyer. H. Bbcfcahaw, 7-0 .— L. C. Parkas 8

3-

1 Fairy Ftshorman. 7-2 Rollnmon.. 6-1 Hovlow. 15-2 RIO Law. 7-1
Pearktor, 10-1 Qualuz, 02-1 Sound or the Horn. 14-1 Stormy Summer, £0-1
others.

4.15 BENTLEY HANDICAP (£757 : 6F)

1 Pink Note. C. O'NcJU. 4-9-12 E. Hide 8
2 02200-0 Cudgel (D), P. Rohan. 4-9-lu N. Troop 7 1
5 4321-30 My Chapin fDJ. T. FUlrhurst. 6-8-13 S. Webster 3 12

11 121830- White Emperor (C-d). R. HoliJnslicod, 5-B-2 T. Uos li
14 43001-3 Lanark 8lrk (C-Dl. T. Craig. 4-8-3 K. Lraiwii

.
7

15 30230-1 ' 'WKchos Broom (D). J. Hardy.. 5-7-11....... . ... D Cullen 2
17 001330- Rod Dawn fD). C. Crowley. 7-7.'» L, GouthwulIC 7 o
20 321000- • Brawhy Lad <D).D. Wooden, b-7-8. -J. Lowe 0
41 oooooa- Argo. \. W. Janes, a-7-8 R. Barter 7 IO
an 3300- SUHeroom. Thomson Jones. 4-7-8 B. Shearer 7 4
1*3 0000-00 Town Girl |DV. W. .Wharton. 6-7-7 K. LewU 6
M 2000-43 ' POl Dan (D), H. BUckdww. 7-7-7 15
23 OO- AytidDfv, D. Ringer. 4-7-7 — a

4-

1 lVhUo Emporor. 9-2 Mv Chooln. 5-1 Cudnot. 6-1 Lanark B!i*. 7-1
Witches Broom, 10-1 Pal Dan. 12-1 Red Dawn, Stateroom, 14-1 outers.

.4.45 FRYSTON STAKES (£1,027 : lim)
1 31201-0 Hallodri. J. Hindiey, 4-9-7
3 30000-0 WanlockheBd. D. Basse. 6-9-7 ......
a- 13-4000 Warbeck fD). R. Armstrcmg. 5-9-7 ..
.8 002010- nibble Rousor, W. C. Walts. 4-9-0 ..

9 000033- TakadtUiO. T. Cr.itg. 5-9-0
11 000140- 'Turf Lodge (D), T. Craig. 4-9-0 ...
1 4 1 0002-3 La Valso ( D ) . T. GIHam 4-8-11 . .

.

16 Admiral Blonde, C. OTfelH. 7-8-7 .

5-

2 Hallodri, 3-1 La Valse, 4-1 Wanlc'CiheaJ. 7-1 Warbeck, 10-1 Turf Lodge.
12-1 Rdbblc Rouser. 14-1 others.

5.15 HARDWICK HANDICAP (£734 : ljai)

D. Kimberley e
8

M. Miller 5 5
D. Nlchoils 5 4

K. Lca&on 5
C. Dwyer 6

J. Tale 1

E. Hide
_

l .. ooio- Pet ilia (D», j. noroy. n-i'-r

3 233240- Funny Valenllne. J. Powncy. a-B-13 ....... . A. Kimberley l

5 000400- Prince of Light (C.D). Denjs Smith, 5-8-13 P. Tulk 11
6 000300- Take Aim. J. W. WJUV 4-8-9 - -

7 oooioo- Lady Esmeralda, J. Honson. 4-8-9
m oao-o Touch or sliver. T. Oral o.4-8-0

. . . J. Lowe IO
C. Ecvlcsion *
. K. Le.Tson 5

Battle. .3-2 Royal Alibi. 7-2 Bor Haze. 20-1 others.

' 3.15 CHARLES CAMPBELL HURDLE (Handicap : £852 7 2m)
- Tanora 'CC.Dj. jJenys Smith. H-12-5 n. Barry

a 292112 Romany Star (C-D>. .-A. Bacon. 0-1 1-6 O. Shaw
i. 9J22I2 Prinoa Peps (D), K. OUver. -t-lu-io TtrdJjar
6 112010 Embargo,- G. Richard*. 6-10-11 J - -L O Nelli

u ai5522 Heirlt-s. 5-1 0-1 U g-
?. ES Friendly. P. Cook. 6-1U-U P-

irt °S29S E*"4**?!?. k-9>* 9- RfWnson °'TH2ffikIO 101 OO Brag {D). W. A. Steihoason. 4-10-0 T. Stack

^ .
£*-4 Romony S»r. _1oO-SO -Tbnora, a-2 prlddy Friendly. 114 Prince Pcpe.

7-1 Pentagon. 10-1 Brag, tb-l others. :
•

3.45 SCONE PALACE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £795 : 2ml
1 1 10121 Sanlow Brig. fD) . A- 'DlcUnoon. 8-12-7 M. DlcWnson
2 4211-14 Bannow Boy Vc-bl. KTOflW 8-1W C. Thjklra-
4 423413- Wylant Bay- fb>. w. -*A. stStienSon, fi-ll-5 V. . . T. Stack
6 124033 "Sea Count (Dl.C R^Ha^S?8-12-S .1: J. IVMelll
6 213u2u Coole Abbey- (D) , B. RlcJmiond. 8-10-5 ........ P. J- Kelly &
y 1U12O0 Braw Lad. T. DaJgelty. 8-1^0 ..." D. Notan

_ 15-8 Santon Brig. 9-4 Bannow flay. 5-1 wyiam Boy. 15-2 Coolc Abbey. 10-1
Draw Lad. . ...

4.15 CRIEFF STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £566 : 2Jm)
1 113124 Tommy Joe, A. DlcUhton 7-12-0 M. Dlcklnaon
•J Ob-1134 Turn bemena (CJ. T. Dj,n. 9-11-7 MrT. G. Dun 7
5 330002 Blue .

Comedian, N. Chamberlain. 6-11-0 D. Gonldlnn
*, 3003/0 Cattle. King. Denys Smith b-11-0 R. ILuti
7 OO' Cornrknowo. G. WalldCt;. 8-11-0 F. Co iling^ o
10 u00030 Fertrla, J. Edwards 6-11-0 P. Blacker

1-

- 3f30fap Rath owen, Lady Uerrlcv. 6-11-0 D. Munro
15 pooooo Staple Oak, M. Naurniion. '.'-ll-O Mr S. Keiilewi-ll
19 00O4pr Hum ply Dumgty, G. Rlcbonb. 5-30-6 J. J. O NHli

j-2 Domor 1

Joe. lOO-oO Blue CtMuedlar. %-l Tumbrlcnna, 6-1 Cattle King.
R-i tortrte. ltVi.Ralnowun, Humpts Dumpiy, 16-1 oti>or». •

4.45 BREADALBANE HURDLE (Div II : Novices : £340 : 2m)
1 ‘0M102 Move ‘up JDJ. W. Mvmy. 6-J1-B Mr

*s
J‘ iS,S 7

ly rosooo Mw McOiukcr. T. B S- 10-12 - K. uray

U oooooo i'ieffisr; ;.v v.v.v. - :«v y.

”’8 cw,w“
.

C6nJV'

Perth selections )

8y Oar Radng Slaff
.

-...

2-

15 Poodles Love. 2.4S Emmie's Battle. 3.15 Romany Star. 3.45

4J5 Tommy Joe. 4.45 Move Up.

l«i 104000- Mayswing. R. HollInriie.iJ. 4-7-7 . ......... . M. Wlghjun T 3
20 040100- Tallulah, R. Baytlman. 4-7-7 --••• P- -*UI 13

o-4 Good Fellow. J-l Miss Dallas. 5-1. Funny VslenUmr. n-t Falcon's Holr.

8-J Touch of SIIvor, 10-1 Lady Esmeralda, 12-1 The Guvnor. 16-1 olhcrs.

Pontefract selections

By Onr Racing Staff

2.45 LADY PEG is speciaHv recommended.- 3.15 Never For Me. 3.45

Silver Seal. 4.15 Witch’s Broom. 4.45 WaaJockhead. 5.15 Good Fellow.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45 Lady Peg. 3.15 Market Stranger. 3.45 Silver Seal. 4.15 Stateroom.

5.15 Good Fellow.

Ludlow NH programme
2.0 LETNTWARDINE HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m If 30yd)

2b2210 CarIquest. J. Gilbert. 5-11-7
423000 Sorbonno, J. Tlortioy. 5-11-2
OOOOuO Johnny Blum, E. Ldmunds. 6-11-2
20-0000. - Warwick Flyor. O. O'Neill.

P. CarvtUc T
... . M. CiiarlM
Mr* B. Thomas
Mr ST.' Caswell

G. Jones
I’__ 6-10-15 ;...

001004 Honourable Enoch B. Combldge. £-10-10
n01221 Night Adventure (C-D). D. McCain. 5-ILF9 .... R. r. Davh-s
000020 Plu. J. -Peacock, • 5-10-8 '. R; Crank
4-00000 Low Pronie, J. Hurl Dl'. 6-10-6 •

ooooo PunMbelu sirs J. Evans. 4-10-0 S. Holland
0-0001 Prince Willem, J. Hurley. 6-1U-3 T- .

300 Joen'S Song. P. Ransom. 4-10-0 S. Marshcad
2-1 Night Messenger. 7-2 Cartqnesl. -5-1 Prince Willem. 6-1 Honourable

Beach. 8-1 PIu 10-1 Sorbonnr. 20-1 olhrra.

2.30 WESTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : €-y-o : £396 :• 2mV - •

.Slams.'

Epsom
STAKES2.0 >2.11 CUDDINGTON

•2-y-o: £876: &1|
TOco Tommy, b c, by Groat
Neuhew—F-aluhiil >Or 5. Ben-
null . 6-o car 8-6

l; Plggoil* ffl-1 1 1
Double. .Mirage, “ “ L ‘

Miblc. .Mirage, ; ch n. by Our
Mirage—Marilyn's 'hUragc iB.
Schmldl-Bodner) 8-6"- -

-,G
Enbv Arco. b c, by

Allarniun iJ. Hi

.;.G. • U-wts. r,7r21. : .2
_ .. .. Siroot/lphlcr^—
ilarnum iJ. Honeywoodi 8-j

R. Fox 1 16-1 1 3
_ ALSO RAN: 9-4 lav Night OwL 10-1
Tho Bit Man. 12-1 Shotting ml<=s. 16-1
Eauos i4th i. 25-1 Italian Hohdav.
35-1 Divine GHder. Batura. IO ran..
TOTE:- Win. . 36p I plates, 28p. 56P.

3.35 '3.40 1 BLUE RIBAND TRIAL
STAKES «5-y:o: £6.024: lm llOydi

Bo My Gao., ui c. by Norihum
Dancer—Whai a Treal Mrs A.
Manning i . b-12 L. Pigeon i

,
.
,-4i 1

Saros. b c. by Sassu Iras— Rose
Copse I Dr C. Villa din! . 8-12

P. Eddary 1 10-1 1 . 2
Ad lib Ra. b c, by Droll Role—Libra i Mrs - J.— Rogera'i ‘ B-1U

A. - MUDtiy. i 12-1 i . 3
ALSO RAH; 12-1 .Cord Player.

Atlantic Bridge. 25-1 tiood Company
lath i 30-1 Annegonl. 7 ran.

lo> Dptp spares, c. watOB, J.I-JU ru
14 030004 Sparkling Tirqua; W. James. 11-10 P. W.

hupOOp. Spartan Legend. C. Cure 11-10 M. Charles 7
16 1 00-042 Slanway Lad, H. Nicholson. 11-10 R. Ma
17 p3f1pQ Whlstlors Boy. H. Morris. 11-10 S. Mangan

Knight 7
7-4 Fourth Bon. 11-4 Slanway Lad. 7-2 Cadora. 6-1 Sparkling Tarquo. 10-1

Covo Bay 20-1 otlicra. .

3.0 OAKLY PARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £887 : 2m)
j. rr-3220 ManekaH (C-D), _F._ yalwyn,. 10-12-4 >1, . Fiord
4
5
7

11

ti

thi. 50-1 Annegonl. \ ran.
TOTE: Min. 53p: pla"*- )4p. 1-jn.

ri forcroat. -iio: M. O'Brien i Ireland i.
SI l*al. lmln 46.45*cc.
4.1 a f4.t'li EPSOM HANDICAP

< 3-y-o: £1.618: l'aiwi
MiiirfMiceibiiiMH. hi e. by

^6aR«: Hkffl3SSi.. »
did not run. . • • •

'

ley Park <ta:
, 2

lonul _ Rocket... ch . .c
(

LyOrionul Rockc-.
Roan Rccket—Zama l4ke
Jolmsianei . 9-7 _

G. Lewis «12-1

»

Il-wu nonmi.ll 1 W-Ii | , r . naiw>u. iu-ia-4 ........... rnuu
11231 Corrlaghoil <D). Earl Jones. U-ll-la I. Wilkinson

100403 Skrync (D), H. Bailey. 7-11-13 JJ. King
1-30043 Shock Result (D) R. Tornell. 11-11-6 A. TUrnoU

C. Miller. 6-10-15
Rain (D). C. Wales. 9-1U-7

O. Canwrium
eptember Rain (D). C. Wales. 9-10-7 P. Haynes

16 This, Mrs E. Kermard, 10-10-0 Me C. Cray 7
IB 0003-pO Victorian Vision (D). J. Harris, 30-10-0 XL. Sunderland
11-4 Skryne 100-50 Corriegboll. 4-1 Shock Re*nil*. 11-2 September Rafat.

7-

1 Pizza, 8-1 MenehaU, 16-1 others.

3.30 COURT OF HULL HURDLE (Handicap : £811 : 2m If 30yd)
2 1012-00 Crsomi f C-D), D. Barons. 7-11-13 B.- R. Dalles
5 400020 Cray Dovo (C-D) G. Price. 8-11-10 Mr C. Price 7
5 300021 CaoUie, L. Kcnnard. 11-11-9 R. R. Evans
IQ 04100r Emperor's Gift (C-D). F. KlnleU. 7-11-0

Mr N. Twlsion-Davies 7
12 7 340033 Steredo (C-D), iD. Morris «, M. Tale. 6-10-12 R. Mann,
14 " 4flp-a .-Frankly Speaking. S. Kemlck. 5-lo-B -_N.' Kentlck
J5 . 434-100. TJpvniv T. 'Hollert'- 6-10-8. '. T.'-HaMetl '5
17 OOIOOO .Behest, E.- Warren; 6-10-7 M. Charles 7
19 002044 Balluxe, D. Barons. 5-10-3 G. Jones
21 1H4T-3 El Basque, P. CundcII 5-10-0 M. O’Halloran 5
27 00-010 Border Bally, J. Berry. 8-10-0 S. Houlker 7

5-2 CanUle. 7-2 sraredo. 9-2 Grooms. 11-3 Emperor's Gift, 7-J El Basque.

8-

1 Grey Dove, 10-1 Boiltree. 12-1 Border Bally 20-1 oihura.

.

4.0 BURWARTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £727 : 3m)
223022 Wild Fox, R. TUmrtl, 10-12-0 A. .Turnell
101221 Light Master, Earl Jones. 7-19-6 I. Watkinscn
000400 Battle Hymn, H. Mlchouan, 8-10-0 ............ R. Mangan
t0pp20 Agroclta. J. Joseph. 9-10-0 Joe Guest“ Easy Runner, Mrs J. Ollivant. 10-10-0 S. Jobar

Cagalaena. J. Powell, 7-10-0 R. ft. Liana
Wild Chorus (C). M. WUesndlh. 7-10-0 ...... Mr R. WUdlng 3
Mysllcus F. RlnietJ. 7-10-0 S. Morshead
Bsch'n Call. M. Scudamoiv. 7-10-0 P. Dugglns 5
Lodi crus Sextus. A. Slovens, 10-10-0 —
Lady Verdict. Mrs E. Kcnnard U-IO-O Mr C. Gray 7

,— OuesUon MuUr II. M. Scudajnore. 6-10-0 R. Hycll
rio-O March Flight, J. Peiacock. 8-10-0 11. Crank

oooooo Calchgleeson. H. Monts. 6-10-0. D. Cartwright
p00400 Fortuaa’s Pride. J. Joseph, lu-lir-0 D. Sunderland

2-1 Wild Fox. S-l Light Master. 5-1 MyaDcua 13-3 Becfc-n Call. 8-1 BatUe
Hyuui. 12-1 AgrtuUs 20-1 others..

4.30 EARDISTON HURDLE (Novices : Handicap : £476 : 2m If
30yd)

XEttlf Blgrlbo. V._ Cross
_ . 6-11-7. .... - - _J- ,Ktng

P4POOO
013POO
0-00000
OOOOOO
OpTpOA
poop00
PW8

000042. O'Conrva, B. Cam hi flg d, 4-11-4 C. Janes
000300 Marry Kerry, J. Joseph. 8-11-2 Jamas Cues!
pOi22i Night Measenger .(C-D), C Miller. o-ll-O D. Cartwright
242201 Tempest Girl. II. NL^iolsun. 4-1U-12 K. Wytr -7

3011 Highland-Orchid. N. Gaselue 5-10-9 M. >1oyd
003310 New Ben. D. NUDt-nt. 4-10-li ...
012000 Bromnsr (C-D). P. Bailer. b-HFt> .

P-400 Llin n Ran. M. ' Talc 7-10-3
20010 Satan Power, Mra K. k'nnnnrd, 4-10-5
000003 Marchant (C-D) . D- Horans. j-IO-2
oooooo Dalben Cem. J. Harris. 6-10-1 ....

.

404420- soon For Sale. I. U'anlle. 5-10-0
630030- Ongar Street, P. Ransom, 7-10-0

P. O'Brien. 5
I. Uatklnson
C. Smith 5

......... -Mr C. Gray 7
B. R. Davies

P. Tuck 7
S. Jobar

.... S. Marsh rad
OpulpO Swift -Answer (C-D), R. Brotvn. 4-10-0 .......... H. Hyatt
04000 Bsb In Bonnet D. Nuarnl. 5-1D-0 i .

. . . P. Rumen
. . D. Sunderland

Op Wastward Exprfcss,' A. Janos, 6-10-0 P. Steel 5
5-2 Night Messenger. 100-30 Tompus1 GtrL 9-2 O'Gonna, 6-1 Highland

Orchid, 8-1 Mart’hani, 12-1 Bremnar. Ulgrtba, 20-1 olhcrs.

3S 0-14000 Moleerlta. R. Bower 8-10-0
poo400 Preference, J. Harris. 4-10-0
0044-Op

— '

Devon and Exeter programme
f Memory Lane, U. Handel, n-11-7 ............ l.r M. RravotT,
f Mena Lodoo. P. Trior. 8-1 1 -7 - - Mr M. Keoirar 7
- More Busmen, - O:' Carter. T-ll Mr R.. Slophenson 7

230 BURNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £340:

2m 40yd)
1 2-00010 Athens Treasure. V. Musson. 5-11-10 ...
3 330b0i De*. D. Barone.,5-1 1-1(1

5 0-413 Wynsor Houbo II, L. hennard. .5-11-10 -

n Angus Light, N. aiseleo, 6-11-0 .......

7 400- BaJlyWnoan. R- Atkins. 6-11-19
p Camusctls, W. Williams, 9-11-0 .......

103OC3 Dismasted. D. Barons. 6-11-0
b04TOP Fsrlhingddle, O. V.irdley, 10-11-0

OpO Far Ventura. II. Lavls. 5.11-0
pOOT4 Fisl-N-Loaw, J. Halnr, 5-11-0

OOOIOO Froodom's Fca, T. lontold, 5-11-0 .

OOO Coldanvllla. r. M,iBgurldge. 5*11-0

11
1*3

13
14
16
17 3
1R

... J. Francome

... m. Barreti 7

.... C. Jones 5

... C. Brown 5
R. Ailtins

.. R. MlllflUin 7
...... P, Leach

hf. Stephens 7
.... A. iJoonsn
.... u. Broad
.... A. u. ebb .

. T. Munticritlpe T
MfOOO Holly Tree, J. Thorne. 6-11-0 ...~ .

l^i 042420 indium. H. Handel. 8-11-0 .... ............ Mr V. Rentes -5

20 '"ofD In Harmony. Miss P. Neal. 6-11-0 John It LIllams

21 O Kltly Belle. F. WaTwyn. 6-11-0 It . Bmlih
g3 p Ladies Beware, Mrs E. Rennard, 5-11-0 ...... P. HIcharHs ji

25 ppOOp Prova, H. Wakoham. 10-11-0 Mr P. Hatcham ,

3-1 indium. 4-1 Des. 9-2 Alhens TTusuro. .5-1 DIsrnaMed. 7-1 Angus Light,
9-1 Fasl-N-Looee. 10-1 Wynsor House H. 12-1 GoldenvIHe. 16-1 olhcrs.

3.0 'STOKE HELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £676 : 2m 3f)

] 231200 Co-Over, 'J. Thome. 9-12-7 _ —'

3 340110 Beau Hawke. H. Lavia. 7-11-12 A. Coonan
5 OOpOpI Oraslo, W. Willlams. KV-ll-JO . ............. Mr J. Frost 7

3143 Bit or Manny (C-D). Miss S. Morris 8 11 -7 E. Wright

31
12
15 fp-

9-4 Devon Spirit. 11-4 concldla n. 5-1 Gallic. 13-2 More Business, 8-1
MlnrL 10-1 CanmionwcnliTi Ganirf. 16-1 outers.

430 BURNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £340

:

2m' 40Jd)
‘ '

9 uo-iooo Mount Street (C-D), S. Matthews. 5-11-10 .1. Gobble 7 .

03 AlcMi, F. Winler. 6-11-u - J. Francome
OOQp-oo Azania Lad. Mrs E. Koniuril. 6-11-0 P. Richards 5 J
OOOOp-O Crantvrd Bridge. _R. Koenor. 7-114) S. -May ]“ R. BaUcv

... Mr J. Payne 7
.... M. Barrett 7
..... P, Girling 7

C. Gandy
.... R. Champion

R. Itoynolda
. Mr M. Arl! I la 7

B. t arsay
... Mr C. Gray 7

. . . W. SnttUl

pO Dabster, ti. Holding. 5-11-0
n o p 00-0 pp Falsetto, J. Payne. 6-ll-0_
> 10 OO-pOOO Follow Up. D. Barons. 5-1 1*0 ....
n 1.1 Q-OJ Indired. Mrs A. Plnclt. 5-11-0

3
-^,-iri§ie:wamtv STAKES -

Fire Angel, ch c. by Sharpen Up—
Golden Ears iR, Cooney i V-u

P. Eddery « .5-1 1 • i

-carV c'r£“^n :^ ^N: ^ts

,
U- Tnylor_ 12-1 1- 3 TOTE: Win 64p: places- 18p, 25\

ALSO hAN: 7-4 Tav Scuba i4U»i. 36p: dual forces?!.
P
L2 73! Mr* H

.

-L Ateljlous. 5 ran. . . Loan*, of Marlborough. l'J. 31. 2mln25-L
TOTE:' Win. 39p: forecast. 52.47: H*.70s'ec.

H._ -Hannon. Marlborough. 21. -an lid. - 4.4"• -'nailllWII. PldllUUIUUHII dale* 'Of! HI
67.39MC. Maker Match did not run.

3.5. 13.8! GREAT METROPOLITAN
Handicap i£2.239: 2'«mi

Yule. LOS. b Ti_ . by J-Irescreak

—

ChrisupAa iMra D.. \tlnuci. .

5-7-1 lT7. ... W. Wharton 1 6-1 ) 1
Hardlrondo, b (.' by HhrdlCanute—

Ratondo IP. togari. 4-9-3 ^
'

'
' P. Cook iSO-1 1 3

True Lad, h'g. by Straight Lad—

.

Toledo -(.Mrs E. Swamsom. 7-V-7
. W. Carson «ll-2 |t favi “

HANDICAP46 l4.J6i EVELYN
,3-y-n: L1.721: 71

1

Mandalus, br c, by Mandwnuv—
Laminate iJ. M. HIU A Sons
Lid >. 9-3 .. G. DuJTlold ill-2. 1

Fo Herod, b c. by Manacle—-Analevka
Mrs G. Wadding Ha in i

,

6-9
C. Rodrigues >20-1 1 2

Star P.-incD. ch c. by Realm—welsh
Star i.S. Vanlani. 7-8 i car 7-10

1

S. Eccie* <4-1 lav i 3
ALSU RAN : 3-1 Region, p-1 FIIi-

pachi. Red Johnnie «4Ui , lO-lFrelgiit
Firwarder, Plastic Cop, 15-1 The Sign

ALSO RAN: 11-2
6-1 V.'alDT Colour. 10-1
Tamashoon. Inventory
W'otlhi, 25-1 lnvcrgayle. Marino
Para do. Meadea. Oslo. .>3-1 Clarks
Boy. 5<3-l KeUanotn. r Great Things.
Broke Even, Pnaqoabfancb -W- ran.

TOTE: Win. “Tin: olaceA I7n. ,4lic
Ip. a - ~ ' -

Severn.

it fav Mnllnaln Centre. 14-1 Heronry. 16-1

-1 Manzonl

.

1

12-i Sonqhur*!, 20-1 Mogul, Friendly KI*,*

18p. 38p. D. Wlnllo. Weslbury on
. 51. hd. dmln 00415sec.

TOTE: win. 49p: places. 24p. £1.42.
52u. sir Mark Prescott, at Newmarket.
I'bI. II. lmtn 24.29SPC.
-T\JTE DOUBLE: Yule Lon. MlUlon-
doltocaian. £28.90. TREBLE: Flro
Angel,.Be My Gucsl.'Manddlna: .C21 K».

Tol' Jackpot- was not won. No cpn-
solailun dividend. Today’s pool £4.000.

Nottingham
2.0 1 2.2V TAVERN HANDICAP (3-y-o:

£429: lin SOj'dsI
Po-bi ono, b c, bv Shiny Tenth

—

Shelnlur- « H. Holliday i , 7-7
C. Ect lesion 1 5-2 Jtfavi 1

Wit* Oant G. Suxt-.ey > 5-2 .)t fav) 3
Dashing David .. R. McKay 1 7-1) 3

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Lornlr Glfl: 10-1 Sea
MtnOl1 «4lhl, 14-1 ’BaslldOD Bond, '16-1

4.0 -(4.31 HEADING LEY STAKES
-‘3-y-o: £812: 61

Aberoan, gr f. by Roan HocKoi—
Abcrgrove «Col Sir D. Claguei.
B-12 J. Milter 1 4-1 1 i

Crazy Croat urc. .L. Charntwk' iv-l -a
Royal Friend

T. McKtawn icvnns. (a.vi ,3
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Duke’s OirL. Jfi-L

March Music. Swing Right. 14-1
HMrenlrClialr «4lbi. Mt>-1 Showaddi'-

Chclla. 20-l lloyal Branch; Track Blocs.-
.
waddy. Siring South. 50-1 Drinngue

3J-l Fleet fine. Ml ran.
TOTE: Win. 36p; places. 19p. lop,

18u:
.
tlual, fnrerasL 81u. H.. Bo Mini an.

at WethcriSy. 51. 2L Valley of Diamonds
did noi ran. 'The winner was bough I In
for-560 gntnnas. •

2.50 f'2.55 1 LORDS HANDICAP (3-y-o:
L(*lv; lm 60yds i

Welsh Dancar. br c. by Welsh
Pag nan r—Come Dancing (G.

. Tlcsumi. 9-5 .. J. -Mercer 1 3-1 1 1
Arctic Tribune

M- L. Thomas 111-4 favi a
Tbe. Don Ron Hutchinson «9-2> 3
Also RAN: 5-1 Casarri.12-1 Flnllo.

20-1 Cumalt Moles (4th
,
23-1 Town-

•ong . Peerless Prince,' Baligarl, 1,0 ran.

No Flrr. 11 ran.
TOTE:' Win. 76p; places, 20p. 34 u,

X2p. J. P. Nelson, at Lambourn.
2‘ri. ay.

4.50 14.50 1 OVAL STAKES I'D I Vision
1: 3-y-o: £822; l'«mj

. Rapid®, ch c. by Gulf Pearl

—

Dofiuic |D. Jones i
.

9-0
. .

P. Madden 1 16-1 > i

Night Porter E. Udln il2-li 2
Jonswaiiew .... P. Young 1 14-1 3

„ ALSO RAN: 9-4 |t „(avs Badlua.
CoaulID's Prnco <4Ui>, 8-1 Verhosllv.
llil Lacks Runner. 2U-1 Blackamoor.

TOTE: Win. 53p: pLices. I7p. l6n,-.-Coup de SolMI, Ladbrpte Lolsure.
13n. H.- Cecil, el Nawmarkel.' V. 61.' Trouv^iDle. Tromonln. 25-1 Peneraia.
Wild TUnQ ,iild not run oS-l Bramie, Main Line. Bomoov

Duck. . Ou Id dene. Marti ope. Ponnuw
Derek. Swan Valley. BO ran. . .

TOTE: Win. £1.47: places. 35». oOp.
44j. I. Waltor at Newmaikcl. Sh hd.

3.0 (3.2) TRENT. BRIDGE HANDICAP.
(S8H* 1 : Bin i

Mountain Cross, b h. b! French .

Brige—-VldamanrUc- -
i Mrs A.

Lougal), 3-8-8 J. Lows (6-4 Tavi 1
Rare -One ' E. Hide ill-2i .2
Clonalema- - . G. Ramshaw ilChli .,3
_ ALSO RAN: 3-1 Precentor, 7-1 HU Inn
Falcon- i4llii.- Top Stralghi. 12-1
Grinilng Gibbons. 20-1 Kino Maher Blue.
Pannr Rich. 33-1 CumbonunUd. 10 ran.
TOTE: Win. 18o: pLicm.. 14p, 17p.

22p: dUaP forocasl. 4do.- J.' W. Walls
at Richmond. I 1?]. “^1.

3.50 13.541 OLD TRAFFORO STAKES
iB-ir-or £764 : 5fi

Speedy willow, ch r. by FranJdn-
. cense—Wild Willow (Brian
shovenon North- Av'ahss. Lidi. -

8-4 R. McKay (‘1-1 1 1
Sumatra .... G. Ramsltaw 18-I1 2
Jana Bend E. Hide l 8-1

1

5.U OVAL STAKES' < Div ll:.

5-y-r maidens: £818; l*«nu

Biazepia Rework, br c. py Caliban— Benedctta da ciasicllo »J.
Marshall i ,

8-7 bl S. Jarvis 1 8-1 1
' 1

Palaver j. Mercer ni-4 fav* 2
High Charge . ; E. EHUn (8-1/ 3
ALSr RAN: 100-30 Prince Lanelnni

'

B-l San Patricio. 10-1 Crypiomeria
i Jim. Duicimian. 14-1 TKoaHiro island.
16-1 6eago. BO-1 Hlnh W.old.- Snorenia
Love 23-1 Bnrjnc. Baronrinp. KerducWy
WalU. MldUumnier Streak.' So-l lYnwald
Mill* . Atnortzler, Rags. ' Nice and

46-1: Glllvgronc... LopptaflaUis m : TOTE: Win. 33pi. places. 2 Ed. 31 p,
pranpr Hayes. 20-1 Decoy ijueon. 25-1 74 p. A. P. Jarvis, at Coventry. -Nk. 11-
.Triek • 33-1 Bella Marie.

„„

.

13" rait --TOTE DOUBLE: -Mountain Cross.-
TOTE: Win. £1.67: nlacos. 20D. 23n. Aboroan. £13.70. TREBLE: U'elyh
p. E. Beavoy at. Wantage. 1 S4. Ji* Danc-r. Speedy Willow. Raplde, SU4I5.

Chain Lady i.

: Win.

02fp3 Le Dauphin, G. Klndcrsley. 5-11-0
OOOO Lels Fly, J. Halne. 5-11-0 ......

0-F034P Mulldcrtlbifth. I. Wjrdle. 7-ll-0_...
200303 National Eicpj— , 21 200303 National fciepro^s. N. AyHITe. 5-11-U

pO RiRadeon, I Gibbons. 8-1 1-0
3pO-f Silly One. B. Striven, 5-11-0

Sing Hosaana. Mies P, Neal. 5-1 l-u

334422 Clltton Fair (C-D), Mrs L. Ki-nnanl. 8-11-5 J. Francomn
400400 Action Replay. H. " "" **

144)001 Wornhdon HiH ^(D^
Mr M. BcpvcsMr A. Walter v
... C. Jones 6

N. Wall ley
G. Thomor

Handel. *‘-10-12
. Sira W. Cole. 7-10-11

(40413 Bob Bunkar. L. Kermard. 3-10-11
... 430O0r Sanchvilan (C). J. Wright/ 0-30-H „ „ _
16 ppp4eO Pensive Prince. D.'BoTtUla. n-10-h G. Thomcr
16 41(2-44 Kelly's Hero, A. Bales. 10-4 ••••-. • --- - C
17 ppO02p Galloway Fabulous (C), J. RnddJway, IQ-lO-o Miss k. Halau-ell .

ii. 30(412 Young Stove. H. Pavne. 9-10-0 . . . P. Hobbs
yj 3- Magic Streak. Mrs E. Kcnrard. B-10^ —

DOOprO Four Sy Two (C-D), C. Ba'dJnn. 9-10-0 —
24 300420 Marcia 1

«- Mark. B. Serisen. -12-10-0 .
—

- UMJ-T.0 Bit of Manny, a-1 Rob Bttnl.nr.
.
u-2' Cio-Over. 7-1 Bmu HawtP 8-

1

Oroslo. 9-1 Cllfltm F.ilr, 10-1'Young Srovo. 12-1 Galloway fabulous. 16-1 others.

330 BEACON HEATH HURDLE (Handicap £361 : 2m 40yd)
140310 Moonstrike. M. Davies. 5-11-8 . _ P. Monin

9. Hav
.. Jfhlili. 5-10-0 Mr A Waller 7

4-00000 Low Profile. J. Hurley. 6-1 0-4 J. T. Boiui.r
000BOO Nisv/yflt. ' (S. VariHey. b-l 0-1 — r.v A: -Webb 7
YY- .. r.

R. Keener. 6-1 IHO . , . . - R.
.
Owen 7

0-00012 Nan's Com IC-DJ, J. JJaher. 6-10-11
f0P32O Min's Clow, T. sn

' '

27
117
29 _ _
51 4(0 Spearthri/El. R. Pincombe. 10-11-0 John Williams
52 POOT22 Sugar Palm. D. Barona. '6-11-0 P. Leach
55 OOOO WaienrIHo. N. AvlUtc. 7-11-0 Mr G. Eduards 7

7-4 Alenea. J-l Mount SIreel. 11-2 Sugar Palm. 6-1 National Express. 8-1
Dabsicr. 9-1 Lo Dauphin. 10-1 Indired. 14-1 oibors.

5.0 BURNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE (Div HI : Novices : £340
2m 40yd)

1 - 243(00 I'm Alright Jack (C-D). W. Sloeman. 5-11-10. Mr C. S Iceman 7
2 032031 Just Revenge, D. Baroru. 5-11-10 P. L«aeh
5 4MOOO Lacrlmally. S. Matthews. 6-11-10 1. Cobble 7
4 217021 Wattzar, N. Aclllfe. 6-I1-1U Mr M. .lyllffe 7-
7 OOOG-OO Asnnn, . Gandollo. 5-11-0 - - . P. Ban on
8 OJn-4pr Bright Baby, L. Thomas. 7-11 -CT .'...... Mr G. Edv.urds 7-

033300 Commander May. F. Wilwyn. 5-U-O B. McNally 7
OO Condotdorc- R. Armytaoe.- 5-11-0 H. J. Evans

Op04 Daloja, -Mrs V- ..Cole. VI 1-0 Mr A. Walter 7
3 Hill Point, F. WlniiT, 5-11-0 ................ J. Francome

pqopoo Hnt Plash. L. Potter. 6-11-0 G. McCourt 7
0-f04pr MokhaU. J. Halne. 5-11-0 , • • i R. Champton

Motaxa, Mrs B. Wartno. 6-11-0 A. Waring 7
a Mienbspect. M. E. Francis. 7-11-0 R, Forsyth 7

_ Sayfold, R. Rovne'da. 6-11-0 ..: — •

2-1 pOppO-p ' sDanish Curroncy. W, Williams. 7-11-0 M. Barren 72A 200300 Tipple, it. PIneombe. ^-li-O John Wlliiama
7-J Hill Pomi. 4-i Jus: Revenge 9-2 Walizrr. 6-1 I’m Alright Jack. 7-1 Coin-

mandvr May. 10- 1 tacrlmally. 12-1 McUiala. 15-1 olhcrs.

12
15
15-
16
18
I*'
30

Devon and Exeter selections
OfOOOO Monas Express. R. . Keener. 6-1 Or.O ........... -B. Owen 7

0110-000' Western Tangle. W, Slrtman. 6-10-0 ...... Mr C. 61caman 7
OOObOO Polgnartf. T. Fwler. .vju-i) P- l**«

n-4 MODarirlhc. 5-2 Nan's Gem. a-1 ’Man's Glow. 8-1 Low Profile. 10-1

Nlswyifa. 12-1 Monas Express. 16-1 olhcrs.

Bv Our Radng Staff
2JO Dps. 3.0 Young Steve. 3.30 Nan's Gem. 4.0 Conchita II. -4.30
Ateoea. 5.0 Just Revenge.

4.0 TEIGNB_RIDGE
i

STEEPIfCEttro (Hunters: 012- 3mlf)
LufflOW SekctiODS

22-232 oavon Spirit (D), Mra D. Pook. 12-12-7•• - Mr 2

I CommonwnlUi ^ I
9 ^4 Conchita II. R. Ntaiol*. 6-11-7 Mr X. flwlW B

By Onr Racing Staff . -

2.0 Ni^iC Adventure. 230 Stanway Lad. 3.0 Pizza. 3JO Canfiie, 4,0
Wild Fox. 430 Highland Ordtid.

Perth INCH
3.4545 15.491 PERTHSHIRE MEMORIBS
STEEPLECHASE < HandlcJ"- m.674.-

2.10 >3.16.1 BLACK WATCH HURDLE
(Handicap: £579: 2nu

,

Snii
Broncho II, ch g. br Cnoo Chin
Chnw—-Teenage Blues ip. TVIdua-
ICl'i. 8-12-7

M. DlLklnwin < 13-8 favi 1
Burra bn-. C. Holmes 16-I1 2
Teddy Bear II. .. T. Stack i.6-1j 3
ALSO KAN: 11-4 Lurtu* ini. 7-1

„ en t,,-,. , , CoUingwood fp). 11-1 Mr TIdd. 12-1

WW«i£ N|S1 Noble Nepiune_i4lhi. Spartsln. Again,

lultjr

Raekle Unn.
Plrata Cold .

'(S
N. Balmer <4-1 )t fayl 1

_ A. Webb 1 14-1

1

P. -James ilo-Bi

y-3 Skaodla. 6-1
Hot

il "ran.

E-Qoiiy. T-l Sea Headrlg. 8-1
Toddy. 16-1 Rlsqoa Deal (p

»

,

Tychee and Indian Delight. 1.

__TOTE : Win. 46p: places, 25p. 49s.
5lp. _H. Burns, at Glimurtoo. Hd.
nk. Thorc : w.is no bid for the winner.
Van Gosh and Grand Attraction did

.

not run.-

. 2.45 1.2.481 antATMEARM STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £847: B'^nl

London- Express. b B. by London
Gazette—Targuln's_ Express ( w.
McFariano). "9-11-5 .

'

J. McDougall (8-1 » 1
Sea Count . . J. J- O'noIU 7-2 » 2
Old Stephon .... T. Stack I1B-1) 3

span
20-1 Ormonde

ALSO RAN: 6-3 (tv Ireland s Owen.
1 Star-Boil 1 4th) . 6-1 Scorton Boy.

7-1 \Suton Lad. l-l-l Arctic Explorers

6-1

8 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.73: pincos. 31p. 18p.
2Hp: dwri lorocast £5.88. C. H. Bell,
at Hawick. l‘al. nk. No Defence did
HO! run,

3.15 (5117) PERTHSHIRS HURDLE
i Handicap: £707: 3m)

Son. Lion, br g, by -Sunny Way—

14-1 Never There.
Tudor, IO -ran.
TOTE: Win. -36p: place*- lEo. 17n.

l&p: dual lorgcaat. £1.07. A. Dickinson,
at Glsbnrn. “«l, 81.

4.1S 14.251 STORMONT STEEPLE-
.. CHAse < Novices: £500: Sim
Rao. Rajah, ch g. by Native Prince ,

—Royal
.
Flirt, (A. Mactaggarfj

. _6-11-0 .... J. J. O'Nolil .iBO-li 2Curabln 1 st . ; p. Blacker < 13-8 rav'i S
Sitpar Chant T. 8 lack 1.7-41 3
ALSO RAN : 100-50 Grimsby Town

f4ih«. 12-1 Donby. 16-1 Tally Town
i('. 6 ran
TOTE: win. £1.39: places, 54 p. 22p;

dual forecast. £2.36. A. Moctaggari.
at Jedburgh. ‘al, l* fL Do Justice -

and Game GenHoman tlld not run.

'

4.43 ( 4.80! ATHOLL HURDLE N-J-B:
Rovlcos: £540: Dm)

Hopeful Bloom b g by Hopofol
Veniuro—Bloomi-K (Mn R.

- Cumberiandi. 10-10
T. Slack .11-4) 1

„.onr. b a. by JukelMS—
ud Meg ID. Cralki. -IU>4> _

A. Webb J-l I 2
King Rcay. ch c. by Straight King
—Lady Rcay iT. Amies 1 - 10-10 _

C. Hawkins (30-11 3WInman Krocus iJ. L-nnunmnsi
. _ ALSO RAN; 9-4 fav Nellies- Lad. 5-1

7-11-10- J. J- O'Neill i a-i, fivi 1 Ttap Form in. il-a BriounnUa i4lhi.
Lordol . . , , - M. Barnw ( 16-1 1 2. 10-1 Mr Mciat. Common Clljr, iS-X ’

Fluruon. . . G. Holmes ill-2i 5 Musical Echo ifj Bell Colleen. 20-1

S7™^ A^SleUe^n”Blshof’A^ '

JK;
lp,. BtralDh phaso

“SJ*- VtWSSU:
TOTE: WR. 41n: places. 17p. 63p.- Ra]Si

rc
£2&

,
55

BLE ' Sm Uon ' Rao
l8p- G. W. mciwl*. « Crcyslokc. SI. TOTE TREBLE: London Exnreaa.
31. Usiereombo did not ran. Broncho, Hopeful Bloom, EfiS.l&T^
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Why Orwell’s

Anthony Burgess,

novelist and critic

contributes this week's

guest column.

I bare been asked by an
American publisher to attempt
a book-length reassessment of

Orwell's Nineteen Eighty-Four^

I had at first, living in Monaco
as I am, some difficulty in

finding a copy -of the work in

English so bad to re-read it in

Italian. The Italian version

begins: Era ima.fresca Umpida
giomata d’aprde e gli orologi
spgnavano Fima. “ On this

bright cold April day the clocks
are striking one”, but in the
original they are striking 23.

Latin logic is saying that clocks-

would never strike 13, which
is probably true, but Orwell,

with the fine touch of the fabu-
list, is striking along with 13
a core of unreality.

Read on and the unreality is

confirmed. There is an elec-
tricity cut but the -telescreens

are working. Counterpointing
the unreality is an exact por-
trayal of the London of 1945,

I iTTfl V;iiF« (iTT

craters, boarded-np buildings,
bad gin and worse cigarettes
rbat was originally to have
given the novel its title. The
Ministry of Truth is Broadcast-
ing House, in whose room 101
Orwell used to give talks to
India

; the Chestnut Tree is the
Gluepot round the corner. SF
properties are imposed on the
back-projection of an England
hi which, despite the recent
end of a war against collectivist
tyranny, left-wing intellectuals
were surmoserf tu be dreaming
of an ftigsoc far more rigorous
tnan Attlee’s or Nye Sevan’s.
Read on farther and you find

that purges in the sixties have
preceded cbe revolution of the
seventies. America takes over
Britain, calling it Airstrip One,
and yet its political ideology is
drawn from the subject country.
We cannot believe, yet Orwell’s
narrative and intellectual power
is such that we read on tul the
end, moved, horrified, convinced
that this is ait least a possible
vision of the future. We know
it can’t really be like that: We
only have seven years to go and
the preliminary work hasn’t
even been started. But there’s
an irrational part in all of us
quite ready to wake up on the
morning of January 1, 1984, to
find the ihougupaKce helicop-
ters snooping and Big Brother
watching us from every wall.

The general thesis of an
omnipotent state, which is to be
found in most cacotoptas, re-
mains a compelling one and is
likely to feature in all post-
Orwdlian visions of a nasty
Future or alternative present
(Kingsley Anus’s latest novel is

set in an alternative 1976, and
the omnipotent ruler is the
Church, meaning Pope John
Brmne as secular ruder). But
the tyranny of the state as we
see it now, and are likely to
see it for centuries to come, is

mainly fiscal. No modem state
is subtle or intellectual enough
to wish to impose collective

solipsism or to render the
national vernacular incapable of

expressing subversive ideas. We
are oppressed not by fear of
the rboughxpolice but by fiscal

documents we don’t understand
and an apprehension ‘ that we
may be breaking fiscal laws we
didn’t even know existed. Nine-
teen Eighty-Four is unusual in
British fiction in that money,
exists only to have Big Brother’s

face stamped on it.

It was a bad piece of pro-

phecy on Orwell’s part to have
the proletariat as a submerged
85 per cent of the population,

free from oligarchical control

because stupid and harmless.
What has happened in England
is that a revolution has already
taken place whereby the proles,

or to be exact the prole Hite,

have seized the power. The big
trade unions effectively control
-government and are virtually
immune from the laws which
oppress private or non-union-
ized citizens.

No cacotopian writer has, to
my knowledge, made fiction out
of the probable outcome of,the
present situation. Government
by an executive under 'the

orders of the TUC, the legis-

lature impotent or non-existent,

education and culture remade
not by socialist intellectuals 1 buz
by the taste of working men’s
clubs, history limited to the
history of the working class

movement, religion reduced to

pep-talks about housing—this is „

perhaps a prospect more frigh-

tening than that presented by
OrwelL Life in Winston Smith’s
London is sordid but not dull.

There is a sort of intellectual

stimulus in managing newspeak
and doublethink ; what is not-

able about niC though..and
oratory . alike is: the .'predict-

ability and dullness. Cacotopian
writers always -mislead us. They
dare not present a dull future,

for that would make for doll
reading. Art is always more
interestingtban life.-^ ^ \ % ^
A new Nineteen Eighty-Four

-would -perhaps^-be—aboot -a^
Winston Smith forbidden . by
his odd religious convictions to
belong to a trade union. He
would not be -lovingly indoc-
trinated ’by

: a bad- but '-intelli-

gent O’Brien in the principles

of humanistic atheism but hear
the door of the shop close

loudly behind him.- He would
become some kind of lowly
operative, perhaps a lavatory
cleaner’s assistant, unprotected
atvl unruled by a union, and
come into contact with men
like, himself—square pegs, in-

tellectuals, flat-earth believers—who are mad* but represent
sanity in a conformist world.
The .government would be' a
remote body concerned mainly
with authorizing the printing of
paper money to meet union
wage demands.

t

His taxes
would be bigger than his wages.
During ’ tips ilunch, hour the
docks would all be striking

thirteen.

The onions may well forbid

the publishing df such fiction.

Meanwhile our major cacoto-

piair vision must remain some-
thing unrealizable- and, with its

smell of privation justified by
war and its tough intellectual

issues, both stimulating and
cosy, not to say nostalgic. Nine-
teen .seventy seven is far. more
frightening than Nineteen
Eighty-Four.

© Times Newspapers Ltd* 1977

Gould venison

become the housewife’s regular

Sunday joint ?

-W:

Deer fanning could provide the United
Kingdom with a useful additional source
of meat. Managed intensively in a project
now under way in Scotland, red deer :

could provide venison directly from the
grazing resources of hill farms without
requiring large quantities of bought-in

feed.
There is evidence that red deer can 1

consume and convert larger quantities 'of

available vegetation on hills than sheep,

so deer could provide a higher return per
acre than sheep. The potential for
economic development of deer farming in

the Scottish Highlands and islands is con-
siderable. Such a farming system would
have a clear relevance to the Highlands
and islands as a possible alternative to.

sheep fanning in many marginal areas of
the west Highlands.

In order to test the commercial feasi-

bility of farming red deer to provide
venison for a much larger market at home
and possibly for export, the Highlands and
Islands Development Board has purchased
for £275,000 the 3,800-acre west Highland
estate or Rahoy on the Morvern peninsula
in Lochaber opposite the island of MolL
The board believe Rahoy estate, which is

a natural wintering area for red deer,

offers potential for a breeding stock of
400 hinds. -

Eventually, the estate could become a
model for future deer farms on suitable

rites throughout the Highlands and islands,
with Rahoy as a demonstration unit for
prospective deer farmers and a source of
breeding stock for future commercial
farms. Intensive husbandry of red deer has
interested the board since early in 1969
when they jointly organized with the

I
Rowett Research Institute of Aberdeen a
conference to discuss the feasibility of
fanning deer. This led to an experimental
deer farm being set up at Glensaugb on
the east side of the Grampians, jointly
managed by the Rowett Research Institute

and the Hill Farming Research Organiza-
tion.

Just as deer stalking today is so longer
exclusively the sport of the wealthy, so-

venison is eaten by rich and poor. The
Forestry Commission make full use of

,

this valuable by-product of forestry by sell-

ing tens of venison every year. Much of

.
it goes overseas, mainly to West Germany,
where there is. a great demand for it- One
company in the Highlands, McLean
Brothers'.(Grantown) Ltd, won me Queen’s
Award to Industry for putting up its

exports of venison by £200,000 over the
' qualifying three-year, period. The -meat is

frozen after it is bought from sporting

estates, and a' lot is finding ics wav to
German stomachs, by courtesy of McLean
Brothers, headed by an Englishman, Mr
Raymond Slaughter.
Mr Slaughter,, says that demand for

venison has increased since beef prices
began to rise ; more hotels are serving if

and an increasing number of them, as well
as restaurants, are likely to serve it in
future. It could be that, .if.-deer farming
catches on, more British homes.cquld.be.]
serving it, too.* 1 *

•

Until now. mention of deer has been
associated' with stalking rather than farm-
ing and the sport has tended to be a
pastime of the* wealthy male exclusive by

Assmmng that we are what we eat, it is

a good sign that we are beginning to take

more notice of what we are about ,to

become, that is, to look more- closely et
what is on our ‘plates. The fuss over the

minimum price of bread may be beside

the point. Defiveiymen may be concerned
about a cut-price war forcing small bakers

out of business ; as consumers, we ought
to be more concerned over the actual

contents of the loaf.

This as certainly the concern of the
Campaign for Real Bread (Vegetarian

Society, S3 Marines Road, Loudon W8
6U> 01-937 7739), which does not ask
u* to join in mass marches on Parlia-

ufeat but to act with our mouths and eat

*he a (ftuCf made of whofiemeal as

oppo.sed to the refined white sort from
which much of the value has been
removed. It would also like to See correct

labelling of bread, so time refined flour

in brown 'loaves cannot -masquerade as.

wholemeal-

i its cost. Now, however, fairly ordinary pro-
I fesrional men are coming for a week or
: > two during the min July or August from u

Whywe must

act with our mouths

over real food

West Germany, France, Belgium and else-

where, because deer stalking in Britain's

forests is less expensive by Continental
standards, as much as one sixth less.

But, in spite of its relative cheapness as

deer stalking goes, it is unlikely to acquire
popular appeal among the British people
at large. Is the past 25 years or so the
Forestry Commission has been planting
20,000 acres of new trees a yeari young
plantations provide a perfect habitat foe
deer. Roe deer, which had almost ,vanished
from England and Wales by the middle.of
the last century and were restricted to the
Highlands of Scotland, are now known all
over Scotland, spreading south'- rapidly,
increasing their numbers by between 2S
and 50 per cent in a single season.
Deer are essentially woodland animals

and where forced to live in open country,
as in the Highlands, become stunted. This
is where deer farming through the study of
deer husbandry would control, on the one
hand, the undesirable spread of deer and,
on the other, provide venison for British
housewives.

_

The stalking of deer in the Highlands
up until 1745 was not so much a sporting
one as a domestic necessity ; meat was the
target The deer were driven to armed
men in ambush and bounds were used to
course deer. After the *45 sheep came to
the Highlands and subsequently much land
was cleared of deer as well as Highlanders.
The red deer took to the hills where they
successfully established themselves and
where their descendants survived until
today. . . . and may provide the alterna-
tive to beef tomorrow.

Donald Massie

Of ad the pressure groups concerned
with what fills our sramactas, die Cam-
paign for Real Ale (34 Ahna Road, St
Afloans, Herts 'ALl 3BW, 67201) must be
the best known. This holds that “ in

almost, every ..way—choice, "quality, price
—the consumer is at die muggins end of
the modem beer industry ”, and tries to
foster' ithe genuine malty drink which is

under attack’ by synthetic pressurized
liquid produced by the big brewers. It

publishes its own magazine, WTiafs Brew-
ing, and an annual Good Beer Guide.
“The tie depicts a vertical line of

barrel motifs^ on a black background,
signifying the'-’drreatened demise of tradi-

tional draught beer. It is a convention
among many mentors of the society that
the me should be worn every Friday”
Ibis is the mark of a member of a sepa-
rate group, which goes one further rims
the real ale--taffis by insisting on the
actual material of the cask. The society

for die Preservation of Beers from the

Wood (Ye OMe Watiaog, Watting Street,
London EG4M-9AY, 01-245 6235) has a
lower profile and a smaller membership,
although possibly a more intense one,
since “ aid passable steps are taken to
etiunnate applications of a frivolous or ill-

considered nature ”,

Bread and beer ore not die only Resns
on our tables that are liable to be
tampered with, according to Mother Earth
<PO Box 8, Malvern, Worts WR14 2NQ,
06845 4598). Not to bo confused with
Friends of, Mother Earth promotes
organic gardening, “dty farming ”, self-

. sufficiency in rood and an end to
chenzicads wadi everything. Pests Hie
slugs should be controlled by frogs and

.
toads, which k encourages by a “ massive
rearing, -release and after-care service”.

It also- speaks up for the common eerzh-

woxm, and publishes the Good Food Groin-

ing Guide (£3.95 plus 45p postage).

Jonathan Sale

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Trustee Act
1936-74, the Inheritance (Family Provirion Aot) 1972-75

and the Family Relationships Act 1975 that- aH
creditors, beneficiaries and other persons having claims
against the estate of WILLIAM PICK, late of 16'GordoQ
Road RedhflLSurrey England, Retired Security Officer

deceased, who died ou the 24th day of September 1974,

are required to send in writing to the Puttie Trustee at

his office. 182 Victoria Square Adelaide South Aus-

tralia 5000, full particulars and proof of such claims

on or before the 29th July 1977, otherwise they will be

excluded from the distribution of the said estate and

notice is also given that all persons who are indebted-

to the said estate are required to pay the amount of

their debt to the Public Trustee or proceedings ftiti'.

be taken for the recovery thereof;, and aff persons

having any property beonging to the said estate are

forthwith to deliver die same to thfe -Public Trustee.

Dated 13tft April 1977.

£. G. CROFT, Public Trustee, 182 Victoria Square
Adelaide, Sooth Austratig

LEGAL -NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

mb
COMPANY NOTICES

corraPitiA?
?«.. su

N.-& NEPS

1 1

1

t-vmMf.gPgaW.j
pspi

tvN.V.« ORDDfAKY
JEJD’^Y

Stvn. OM th«JWnce to lurch? stvn Out flw
REGISTER oC Cemneatw for Unttn-
arr unb-Sbam. registered tn thr
neWbf Mftlland Bonk Lxcflutor am*
TnutM Comp*® Limited. now
MIDLAND BANK TRUST
COMPANY UibKob. vrtH bo
CLOSED Urn Mi May. 3977 B»
19th May. 1977.

"
Etttoaflc* of Bear Certificates

and-UnUlver N.V.Ngv York Shares
for Sub-Share CertlAcatos u*d vtcs
vena after *t« close of hoslnea onwm he ami pa
N.V. Nedertaadcch Arfnumstratle-
En TnotrantMa’ 1

London Transfer Office. .

Unilever House.
Blaodma.
LTOtton, BC4P 4BQ.
1901 April. 1977. -

Commercial

Services

TELEX THROUGH US.—Oar telex
***-. nniu Ipuerbeads far £35

Business

Opportunity 1

EDUCATION

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR INTERNATIONAL

COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON CONSTRUCTION
WORKS FOR THE SWAZILAND PROJECT FOR

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT SBCOtOt PROGRAM

The Government of the Kingdom of Swaziland las.
negotiated a loan from the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development to assist a program of
development in Secondary Education. The program will
include Cbe construction of new schools and expansion
of existing schools together with teachers housing at
estimated costs totalling US$4.8 million at completion.

Subject to approval of the loan by IBRD, construction
is scheduled to begin during 1977 and to continue through
1979. Companies from member countries of the IBRD
and- Switzerland interested in participating in the proposed
tenders are invited to apply for registration in accordance
with the provisions stipulated hi the form for registration
which may be obtained from the address below.

It Is unlikely that companies not already operating
in Central/ East- and Southern Africa will be eligible due
to the requirement for rapid establishment of contractors
within Swaziland and an agreement with the IBRD that
individual contracts below US$250,000 may be tendered
locally.

t

Companies already registered with SPED for- the IDA
Education Project' do not need to re-register. Inquiries
should be received in Swaziland by May 31, 1977.

M. J. Shanahan, RIBA, ACA,
-

- The Project Director,
-Swaziland Project for Educational Develop.,

PO Box 1198, Mbabane, Swaziland.
Telephone Mbabane 3305, Telegraph SPEDCABLE.

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON INSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT AND FURNITURE FOR THE SWAZILAND
PROJECTEOK EDUCATIONAL BEVELOPftBBNT— —

SECOND PROGRAMME

The Government of the Kingdom, of Swaziland has
negotiated a loan from the International Bank for
Reconstruct!on and Development to assist a programme of
'development in Secondary Education. The programme will

Include ,
the procurement of'- equipment and furniture for

all subjects in Junior Secondary schools at -estimated' costs*

totalling US 51.4m.
**

Subject «> approval of the loan by IBRD purchasing
will commence in mid 1977 and continue through 1979.
It is emphasized that unsophisticated robust simply main-
tained goods are required and will be given preference in
evaluation. A monetary preference will be granted to
suppliers offering goods manufactured in Swaziland.

Companies from member countries of the IBRD and
Switzerland; Interested in participating in the proposed
tenders are invited to apply for registration in accordance
with the provisions stipulated in the form for registration
which may -be obtained from the address below.

Companies already registered with SJ*-E.D. for the
IDA Education Project do not need to re-register.
Enquiries should be received in Swaziland by May 31, 7977.

M. J. SHANAHAN. K-l.B.A^ A.C.A.,
Project Director,

Swaziland Project for Educational Development, -

P.O. Box 1198, Mbabane, Swaziland.
Telephone, Mbabane 3305, Telegraph SPEDCABLE.
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FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

ON BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
SCHOOLS AND -TUTORS

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEV
EDUCATIONAL TRUST.

ships al hoys' Public
Schools ”, ra.ofl: “ senwAT-
*Mp* at OUia' School* ..

%-Hz ^
727 1Z4Z.

SUMMER ART COURSES
~

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL
• Yort ...

Is offering Courses tn Draw-
ing. Painting and Sculpture u
aa and creative -sum-
mer taoUday. • • •

Students; Will be - OM» Ur
learn and ww* tn Ihe Alt
Studios of St, Peter’a -School
i This year celebrating Ks
1 .3601b birthday 1 and also in
tho magnlilceniiy sUnmladDV
City of YorU with Its rivers,
brtflora. Rne buildings and '

strung railway coruKodons.
The courses,* - -under. - the -

dbucoton of Mr. John Brown, "

cadi last ono week and nm
frum July 25th until -Septem-
ber- 41b.
•For aU details, vtoaso write

hr the Assistant Bursar; - Mr: •

‘John MorHa • Sc. Peccr*»
School. York, or. teJeptiozu

, .0957 33639

/£ondoh College
7 of Secretaries

:

Comprehensive .

'secretarial training.

Resident and day:’
I students, courses

commence
Sth & 20th September, and

4ft October, 1977.
8 Pvt Cmcat, Parttand Placet

LHdaa W1M4DB I*fc 01-530 8769

°i
:U

TA.Lx 1

^
* r

' f r\\n

Bryanston School-

-

Blandford, Dorset

ENTRY.
SCHOLARSHIPS

Eleven. Opea . Scholarship*
and four of restricted category
loe. 'mnotafl tu value &n one*
tlflrd to ttao-Udrds of' tbs
cornin'school -fee*, are offered
to boy* and girl# wider -the
age of 14 m lot June 1977.
Examination dale#: May 16.
17. lat .

-
•: __

. Apply HmdmaMWs Secre-
tary for- further details.

. ST. GODRICS
Secretarial and Language

College. Z

Redder and Day Students,

A Arkwright Road. Loudon.
. - NWS 6AO.

TeL 01-435 9831

v DiMQCRAHC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

ENTREPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH

SONATRACH
Engineering and Development Division

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
International lenders are Invited for- the construction and handing over
In a turnkey slate of a natural gas liquefaction plant with a production
capacity of 105,000 million thermal units per year at Skikda.

The prefect includes

:

• Design engineering and preparation of construction

drawings.!

• Supply Of -materials;
J.

• The construction of production plant ‘storage arid

•despatorifacilities, provision^ services* buildings and
roads.

• Commissioning of plant

• Training of personnel.

Tender specifications may be obtained only by companies known
internationally as constructors of gas liquefaction or similar plant
against payment of DAI000 and production of references, as from
25 March, 1977, from SONATRACH, Profet GNL-EST Skikda—Zone
Industrie^, Tel. 95—57

—

40.

Bids should be sent before 15 August, 1977, to Monsieur ie Vice
President Engineering & D§veloppement SONATRACH, 10, Rue du

Sahara, Hydra, Algiers.

They should be placed In two envelopes, the Inner one of which should
be marked ** OFFRE GNL-EST-SOUMISSION—-CONFIDENT1ELLE—NE
PAS OUVRIR

For Free Advice band OB onr
on* hundred yean’ eqnti—
consnit;

GABB1TAS-THKING

.

EDUCATIONALTBUST
6.7&K SackvDIe St. FloeadUD'i

I^ndonW1X 2BR.
Td: 01 -734 0161

ia:r07.Ma»‘v!SB

TheTimes

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that mattei:
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MANAGEMENT An6 EXECUTIVE

SALES MANAGER
FOR

Agricultural Chemicals
W& are a trading company, part of an International group,
and aue to expansion we seek a person with experience
particularly in this field, exports worldwide. We are looking

...for an ambitious, person willing to work hard and develop

.
OW

uj
department. Expects a good remuneration accord-

L

-?|ns to his efforts. Age 3CW0. .

.

.jGood salary'and commission.

.1 Please write with curriculum vitae 'to:

INTERCITY CHEMICALS LIMITED,
35 Woodford Avenue,- Gants wni, Ilford, Essex.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
STUDENTS’ HEALTH SERVICE

Applications are invited for the post at full-time

MEDICAL OFFICER
P”6™ appointed will be one di four physicians responsible Tor a

atSbSt n^
r2S^ti?S SSL wwdattii in oueral pracuba wWbe a valiuhioannuals, sympathy with Uw problems of young poopie is essential.

ruu??? K,
UJ

«
bp 0T\ a rlhueal scalo imhUnrom at present £3.555 pins CS131

FINANCE Sc ACCOUNTANCY

OWNER of Casielio Trebblo. neat
Florence. requires competent
companion driver lor few mamba:
from W 1. . Some cooinn
Interviews London *4
Cumbettand - Place. Telephone
01-363 0536.

MARRIED" COUPtB aa Coot am)
Butler. 3 In family -with- doily
help. Ideal post. Excellent salary
to coniclemleuS couple. Write,
with loll dataHs. to Lady Sobol!,
Boheham- House. Engleilcfd Croon.
Surrey.

COOK REQUIRED by South Coast
Selling Club. Friendly atmos-
phere.' ’good' wages and accom-
modation. Telephone Hayimg
Island Samoa Club iO'OIoi

T-n
'

.

'

rrnrggPTTi i ’ mvn

wr- tua
- vv *

; V MASTER MECHANIC
'i

TOOLMAKING—PRODUCTION
EQUIPMENT.

' ’ Ability 10 design." build.
\ maintain. suoervlso matol pn>.
-CUCU (slamplagEi- and assemb-
les—knowledgeable in hvdmu-
pcs. pnettmstics—electrical
yuflallaUorvs dajtrablc. Plant in
Sroowvn. New YwV. U.S.A.

Send' resume: Loman In-
du -dries; Hu:.. -960 Brouklyn.
New York 11307. U.S.A.

GENERAL ASSISTANTS
‘ FOR.HOTEL

Well ' edura tod country lov-
ing, responsible pnoplo required

S
o adsbti In smaU high dan
lotel. permanent or a>-arofial.

BRTVNDERWENN HOTEL

STOCKBROKERS

Dealing room. Alert .person
1 19-25 } with clear speech re-

quired to wort; on dealing

table, interesting wort: and
pleasant conditions.

628 9688 X 28. arter.,10 a.m.

AUTOMATIC JOURNEYMAN
SCREW MACHINIST NEEDED.
Willing to relocate In Untied
Stalos. Slate or Michigan. Above
scale wages arid benefits. Sand
resume and phona no- 10

ACC GRINDING A MACHINE CO
- 2020 Winner Street.
Walled Lake. Michigan

48088 U.SJV.

THE LADY
haa a vacancy " for an

EXPERIENCED
SENIOR EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
lnierosicd in' an aspects of
journalism, from sub-editing to

ENQUEH teachers wanted for 4
week residential coarse* com-
mencing July Mb. £*» P-w. plus
free board. Tel. Stamford 10780)
BSo'JIf.

NORTH SURREY. Day prep, school
(boyst requires English teacher,
also lootball. etcVsepL- ’77.

—

Apply Box 0894 J. The Times.

journalism, dram sub-editing to
occasional reporting, write, giv-
ing details of -career, to The
Editor. tMrs.) Joan L.
Grahams. The Lady. 39AM)
Bedford St.. London. WC2E
PER.

COOK EXCITING FOOD
Hi Salisbury's good food hotel.
Cordon Bleu or otherwise/
Experience and gonaral help
required. Mole or female, with
no ape banters. Phone Chef on

. Salisbury 00144 or write . Id
CariiedraJ Hotel, Milford St_
Saitobury SPl 2 BA.

La creme de la creme
- also on pages 14 and 15

American Mining Company's London
Office, modern, small, friendly, comfort-

able, 5 minutes Victoria,' T -minute Sf

James's Park seeks young Secretary/

Assistant for Internationa] Iron Ore Sales
Manager. Good secretarial skills and plenty

of initiative, essential. Opportunities for

advancement if you are intelligent,

enthusiastic and energetic.

EXCELLENT SALARY AND FREE

LUNCHES

Please phone 01-839 5571 ext 12 -

It LI I lit I I I 1 I ! I l I:

University of Leicester

LECTURESHIP IN LAW
Applications are invited from

men and woman graduates far
Lectureship In tha Depart-

ment of Law.
Salary arcordlRp to quall-

OcaUon* and experience on tho
scale £5.533 to £6.603 a year
With superannuation benefits.

Further partLculare from
the Registrar to whom appli-
cations should bo sent on tho
form prodded, not later- than
6ih May. 1977. quoting refer-
ence TL.

NOTICE

Afl advmiscmenu are ambfect
to the condMona of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies of which ore available

on request-

Secretarial and Non-secrefariol

Appointments also on pages 30 & 3

1

Tempting Times

£4,500—The Managing Director ot a Market Research
company needs an assistant

£4,000—Art Gallery Managing Director needs Secretary
PA. with French and German.

£4,200—Plus large bonus to be found in the dealing

room of American Brokers.

£4,000—Secretary needed by Export Director of
diamond brokers.

£4,250—Managing Director of Entertainment marketing
company needs Administrative Assistant

£4,000—in Knightsbridge as Secretary PA to the
Managing Director of American Corporation.

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES LTD
01-6299525

Top Copywriter for

American Travel Brochures
Tremendous opportunity to join international marketing/
design company producing the best travel brochures for

the U.S. market Clients include TWA and SAS. Adver-
tising agency or publishing experience helpful.- Know-
ledge of American language essential. Responsibilities

include copywriting, research and proofing. Unusual
' Marble Arch offices. Salary negotiable at around £5,000.

Write with samples to * MD, Travellers Design,

10 Frederick Close, London W2.

X CEfTDCTADV '€
SECRETARY

For Publishing Company

TO £3,500 - .

Director and General Manager of a major'Newspaper/
Magazine Publishing House requires a Secretary.

Good shorthand and typing required plus ability to

work on own initiative.

Please talephone"today . . .

'
•

REQUIRED
l^-l*aTTTiT„l.l.l.,„mTtS1

THE FAMILY PLANNING

ASSOCIATION OF HONG KONG
Applications are Invited lor tha lull lime post of Assistant Director (Medical) to begin as soon as

possible. Applicants should have a medical 'qualification registrable In Hons Kong. Experience In

Gynaecology or family planning la preferable. Duties Include (a)
.
planning and organization of new

and existing clinics and ihelr internal arrangements, (b) responsibility for tha medical records and

preparation of report*, (c) assessment oI the various fflBlhoda of contraception end reward! Into
.

their effectiveness end (d) responsibility tor the medical, aspect* of education and training programmea

and provide medical' information lor all publicity programme*.

The monthly salary scale Is; HK54 .600^,83IW,OeO-6 .B4M.621M >900-a,-l 80-G.4G5-G.785-7 . 1zs-7^a»-

7 , 795-8,130-8
,
465-8,800 superenmiable for appointee under 45 . Starting salary will depend on experience

and qualifications. Overseas appCrrtee snd hla family will be provided wlflt relum air fares. Fully

furnished Hat Is also provided bur 71% of salary will be deducted tor rent.
'

- • -

.

Ths Initial contract la for 3 years, renewable subject to. satisfactory service.

APPLICATIONS. PREFEHABLY TYPEWRITTEN. GIVING AGE, QUALIFICATIONS, NATIONALITY

PRESENT AND PREVIOUS APPOINTMENTS (WITH DATES) NAMING 2 REFEREN^. SHOULD BE

'

Yq thjs DIRECTOR, FAMILY PLANNING .
ASSOCIATION OF HONG KONG, 152 HENMESSY ROAD,

HONG KONG, BY 31ei MAY, 1977.

Earn up to £80 per week
Start working now—on temporary assignments using

your shorthand and typing skills (100/50).

Secure jobs with major clients available immediately

in City area.

- )
’Phone me, Gail Lister,

flU^eimeV on 623 2691, or call in
1

at 80 Bishopsgate, EC2.
• OTMX wmw>TKM*LCK^rv

L™.

MISS MCCARTHY.
. UNITED -NEWSPAPERS LTD.

23-27- TUDOR STREET, LONDON EC4Y QHR.
TEL. 01-583 9199.

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 Mew Broad Street, London EC2IV1 1IMH
Tel: OF58S 35BBor OV5SB3576

;

Telex 5MO.SS7374

CJA

An important appointment—scope to become Financial Director In up to 24 months

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

ARE YOU FREE?
Temp with u* when yon

need to um well between
lobs, or when you're /Toe for
a limited period. Enter rlvl-

lfaed assignments and beer
your precious secretarial stills
np to scratch I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 Brampton Arcad.-.
BROMPTOM HOAD

KNlCtrrSBniDGE. 9.VT.3
f Brampton Arcade ts a fnw

steps from Knlshttfcrldgp Tubs
Sullen, Sloooe 81. Eidl i

.>89 bt.a7/ooiq
THE place for top Jobs.

NEW SPRING RATES
FOR TEMPORARIES
Our Temps have, always

enjoyed our personal service
and top rates. IVe have tonne-
dUte assTgiurienus lor bet...
Audio Com- Ti p si* and rele-

J
lionlau. Rina \!ta Ntollur now
or further details.

9j

OXFORDSHIRE . .
£8,500-213,000 + CAR

ADVANCED REAL TIME COMPUTER CONTROL EQUIPMENT / SYSTEMS
MANUFACTURERS — T/O CIRCA E3 MILLION—SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR

:y";
.. .

GROUP - -

We invite applications from accountant^ (C.A., A.CJL, A.C.MA, or AC.C.A.) aged 2MS who have acquired at

least 4 years practical industrial experience preferably in the computer or aerospace or allied industries, and at

Feast 18 months controlling an accounting team; and -are also conversant with- the installation of computerised

accounting systems. The successful candidate's responsibilities will cover the total accounting function, involving

forecasting, budgeting, interpreting variances and the computerisation of the accounting system, as well as taking

a Drominent part in .the costing of contracts worth between ' £250,800' and £2- million each, and ensuring their

adherence to oompHaribe. A keen tfenmhftrcjal profit orientated mind is essential. Initial salary negotiable £8.500-

£13000 + car; contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, free B.U.P.A.: assistance with removal ex-

penses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference FC 3778/TT, to the Managing Director

:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES -(MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS)
LIMITED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.
TELEPHONE : 01-588 3588 oc 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374.

AN' ATTRACTIVE POSITION— PARTNERSHIP PROSPECTS

ASSISTANT TO INTERNATIONAL
PARTNER-STOCKBROKING

£4,500-26,500

OF CITY STOCKBROKERS—EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL^AJORJWrmJOF CITY STOCKBROKERS—EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL
K ACTIVITIES
This appointment is open to candidates aged 23-28 who are numerate with fluency in French and preferablyGer-

man whp have acquired a University- degree in either Mathematics or Economics or who are qualified as

a CA- unqualified
R
candidates with dosely related experience to stockbroking gained on the Continent with

fluency in French and German will be considered also. The successful candidate will work initially as Assistant

STS InterStond^Pariner. and will deputise for him in his. absence, in dealing with institutional clients

on a day to day basis. A full training will be provided. Sufficient ^polish to negotiate at senior levelplus the

ability to communicate lucidly both orally and in wrltipg are important. Imtial salary

nansion' and free life assurance. Applications in strict confidence under reference AIPS1B8/TT,

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
flbford HoU6e.

IS union Rii.: s.um.
828 7361

PRIMS TEMPS GET PREFERSNCB.
All the pert* that pKoianent em-
ploymmi brlnao: Holiday pay.
bonuses for introdoting friends,
social activities. Top rates and
Immediate asalgnmi-nu f«:
SECRETARIES 51.8U P-h. AUDIO
SECS. £1.70 D.h., TYPISTS Cl. JS
+ p.h. GcB.nI.no guaranteed rales
now. Call Gbinle Stewart 6fl9
6555 Prime Appointments.

HOTTING HILL CATS- V* bavo
lop lobs available now for Sec-
retaries. Audios and Typists, and
are paying the lop of the market
rates. P least- call or drop in
ornee Overload (Agency). 2S

1

6040. 10 Pombridge Road.
Netting HUJ cate. U'.ll,

TEMPORARY PRESTIGE
SECRETARIAL JOBS

Our flexible ' rate system
ensures our Temporary _secre-
larins. amllo and Copy Typisis
arc paid arcurdlng to their abi-
lity.

_ Join our team and benaftt
from the care we take.

Tel.: Mrs. U'lgbtmaiL,

01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP '

PERfUNNEL SERVICES LTD-
14. Broadvray. London, S.V.l.
lopp. - sr. Jantev's • Park.

Underground).

PINK ELEPHANTS?
Now that wc have your

attention interested hi El.90
per hour as a long term secre-

tary with a cosmetic concern ?

MABTON ASSOCIATES
i Consol lanlfi)

01-083 3037

SPRING INTO TEMPING
for the best Senior Socreiarlal

positions in lewa, lateresilng

AulgnnKnuE and tep rales too.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
606 1611 ICtty'

499 0090 (West End)

Stepping Stones

ADVERTISING SEC/PA
£3,20(7 NEG.

To wot* Tor tho chairman
and Account uirocio!- of
madlnm sired Ad Agency.
Must - bo a good organizer
capable of handling now
buftlno&s prvwruaUone.
lunches, VIP’s and oUior
SorrcUrfal fiu/r. Nice
raundinaa. nice Job.

ADVERTISING SEC/PA
£3,000. NEG. . .me M.D. and eriecuavos of

nice easy going Ad Agency
le looking lor a bright 22 +
who can cope with tiioir
secretariat wori; and pass.
Mine account handling.

FASHION £3,000
Ihe Ad Manager of Inter-
national Fashion hooso jiart
an InteUlgent, sSdlKul secre-
lary with a Ucely perwn.iUiy
to sestet hint, involves
press contact. adwrUslng
liaison and fashion shows.
LsdlblB rhance.

Please telephone
Unnetie Boniface. .

an 493 84S6
71 New Bond St.. W.l.

.

_adpawer.
I StiO DUHfi2rt5

PA/SECRETARY

GcRMAN/FRENCH
£3,500 NEG.

Th» right applicant will be
poised, onfiappabte, like

working under pressure, able
to rfjapt quickly to new situa-

tions and hare a spoken
knowledge ol French and/or
German as well as good
formal skills. Ha/she mil be
working lor (he sales dir-

ector of a small group; the
oiflcee are smart: the people
friendly; generous working
conditions Include 4 weeks'
holidays, LV's.

.
BUPA.. For

further delads please con-
tact Mane Croat hmaJte.

ij^<E.‘c«b^muAiTf

!

, "Vi .:* i,va- i

248«faucnan>p.Pu«?SWi--17lf5GT2S7^':
j

on a day to day basis. A full training will be prewota. bumciem poran to negtn.aie at senio.

ability to communicate lucidly both orally and in wrltipg are iniportant. Initial salary

non conWbutory pension
-

and free life assurance. AppTi cations in strict confidence under reference AIPS1B8/TT,

to the Managing Director

:

ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED.

- 35 NEW BROAD’ STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.

TELEPHONE : !
01-588’ 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374.

TEMPORARY TYPIST, speed and
aLCiuacy ewontlol. lonouaure
useful, required ono op iwo days
a ' week by paraer of luier-
nattonal law firm, S.W.I.—
-Phone Box el Wood on area 859
7564.

JUNIOR AUDIO SECRETARY IO
Mart work Immediately for
friendly oMlca tn the City. Good
rates paid.—.'Phone Gail Lister.
608 3691. Drake Overload

£2.00 p.h. -TEMPORARY SECRE-
TARIES.

.
Enjoy the a-^dgmuents

wo opecialLri in at senior level
-j London.—Crone CoiMD A
.IaSOU. Ltd. 638 4t>55.

COSMETIC CO—3unij term eecre-
lartal position. Conference Secre-
tary—short term pusicion. El.80
p.h. sum Monday.—Morrow
An;.. 636 6725.

MID-WEEK OPPORTUNITIES for
copy and Audio Teiojus nt iterant

Hr ffirfbs?*
•

INTERESTED IN HISTORY 7 Gra-
duate with typing far temporary
pust vrtthout shorthand. ProH&eci
temps UtL. 639 J5.il/22M.

SECRETARY for Mnnualnq Director
of hw oi-umlsaUon tn E.c.4.
preferably ailemoona: ill ocr hr.—Tel. 01-635 8450.

SUPER
SECRETARY

PERSONNEL
The Perbonnel Manager of a
malar electrical company -tn
North London/ Middlesex area
needs a super Secretary, aged
33-30 years, who can produce a
lot more Ihan audio and/or
shorthand and typing. The lob
win app-.ui onlv to those who
are ca oable o( complementing
an UKUllva In a commercial
enrtronmmiT. There ts tremen-
dous scope for fob Involvement. -

In addition to a salary circa.
£0/200 there are all ihc large
company fringe benefits pins a
well subsidised staff rcsUiuranl.-

SECRETARY-
BIRD

ADVERTISING/
RECRUITMENT

Ererythlna and anything inc'ud-
tng shorj-^nri. audio and typing.
The West lob for tho adaptable
purser ot smart appearance wKh
h good telephone manner and a
son*!’ ot humour who wants to
feci part of the firm she ‘lie
w orfc-> with.- Thf ability to wort
on o rip's own lnitluUve Is n-
ilal In addition to an unrein i-

ahle salary there ore afl thr
reua small company fringe
brnefia. Agotcons of twcnUss.
Location is London E.C.l,

For mare detail* and arrange-
mem* tor Interview* please tele-
phone 01-370 9476.

s.w.7.—Shorthand Typist for Estate
Agents, 9-5.30. Fln.-d8T . wk.
Young busy office. Safety £2.700
nos.—584 6491.

POUR LA FEMME

BUY DIRECT from nenw Fore. Vasi
seteciion faro,and fur ha is. etc.
Roma Pure, is Hanover st., w.l.
01-629 V563,

1
AMERICAN
OIL GROUP
SES/PA
£3,700 *

An Interesting division of this

leading American Oil Grogp
urgently require a PA/Sec relalry

for Ihelr Financial Controller. A
great opportunity with senior
status and dealing mitt top man-
agement on North Sea issues. If

you are seeking an Interesting
luiure and have organising
ability along with Hie kind of
personality that thrives on
responsibility, call Chris
Wallsgrove

;

637 9922

Prime Appointments

PERSONNEL OFFICER
required by one of London's
leading Ad Agencies. Sympa-
thetic, mature approach needed
to handle all personnel problems,
plus the ability to liaise at top
management level in tho co-
ardfnaffan of the dey-fo-day re-

cruitment activities amongsl the
hudte and bustle of the fas-'-

moving world of Advertising.
Lively

I
extrovert persona Illy a

musl together with previous
Personnel oi Interviewing e .oeri-
ence (Advertising experience noi
necessary]

.

£4,000 PJi.

PATHFINDERS
629 3132

wnffisaasBflGMUffiinBEH

i 7 WEEKS HOLS I
£ NW* 1

> EXPERIENCED §
S SECRETARY S
O aoughl for

. non commercial 2
organfsalion. Good shorthand g“ and typing essential. Know- S
lodge of Freiwh, German or H

S Spanish reuuired- Salary js

§ 23,000 negotiable, according- S
S to expariencc and qualliicu- S
q lions, plue conus and LVs. g

Pleasa call Ms Evans, g
^

oi-ssfi 1101 . Ri

«MMaOTPMWaB5BaKto|

| CIRCA £7,000 |
S FRANKFURT |
C Bilingual German / English O
® Secrefery, Z5r, Is needed «n 2® a larae and well-established ®® Intomauonal Company to work ®• tor a Prolesslonal Engineer. ®" Shorthand Is nei essential, but ®
g audio «a de-.irablo tor the ®
5 varied workload coming In ®
2 irom all over Europe. Excel- S
S ted career opportunily tor ihe ~
S right person. Accommodation

and travel allowance given. S
S For more Inlormalion on this S
S and many other positions: in'S
S the U.IC. confect 2
S JULIA KILPATRICK on - «
® 01-437 5311 8® Graduate GErls/Men |•NMMOMtNINNN

Sec./P.A.
- £3,400 p.a.

Our dlcnl. an InlcrniUonal
flnu 01 Advertising and Mauaw—
meni Convuliosu, reuuirus Uie
above to work ior one of their
Bonlor CDnsiiiljm*. This nosT-
tlnn is Di’lenm a caret r la a
ner-on ylih a FlrMhlc untira^ch
to ihelr \i ret alonn ’riih aooa
appearance and inlenhone lu.in*
ncr. Excel lent conditions and
ITinse beneilia.

KEYSTONE AGENCY
778 4141,

9 ffin i!sbisp» P5anrer-iesa isb i

UBBBKSBdUiBaiGIUiafiaJUlI
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All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.
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We are looking for a first-class Secretary for the General Manager at our

London Headquarters.

You must have good shorthand and typing combined with initiative, the ability

to communicate with people at ail levels, and a sense of.humour ..

The work is interesting and varied and will appeal to someone who is looking

for a rewarding and satisfying job.

Starting salary will be cfrca £3,OOQ-per annum. We offer five weeks’ holiday and

a subsidized restaurant. Our. offices are
}

situated opposite Mommgton Crescent

Tube Station. _
-

.

Please write or telephone for further details, etc, to :— (

Miss Susan Shaw
Thomson Regional Newspapers Limited

Greater London House
: Hampstead .Road, London NW17SH

Telephone : 01-387 2800
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City

TWO SECRETARIES

REQUIRED
c. £3,500 p.a. plus very attractive

, _

fringe -benefits.
-

We are s thriving and expanding. Multinational. Merchant
Bank tvieb comfortable modem offices in, the-. -City of
London. ’ '

'

v !
Two experienced Secretaries, frith good shorthand and
typing speeds are needed; and -for our Industrial Advisor
and another for the Commercial Loans Department.
We can promise busy, well -tilled days.

The work wiH be interesting and the environment very;
pleasant. In addition to a salary o' around £3,500 p.a.

,

there are free lunches and other benefits which eSFec-
tively make these among the. best rewarded secretarial
positions available today. '

Please write, with full details of your experience, to :

!

Airs. Penny Bushel!

,

London Multinational Bank Limited
1 Union Court, Old Broad Street,

London EC2N 1EA

Personnel Secretary
Doyou enjeya last psceand pletit/ofv«orit-imi<vementrHave

you excellent shorthand and typing-af least 13Q'60w.p.m.?

Hareyoua flair fororganisation and the Initiativeto plana
uo(Wngcby?A'eyoubekveen23anci35!,

TlTenwehavetfie .

.jobthatcouldsuityou: Personal Secretaryto our National Staff

Director; . ,

You would help to adrhtoiderttie personnel programme ofa.
."

very larga international firm ofCliartered Accountants.'From ..

pleasant offices nearSt Pali’s, youwould be dealing with our
manyoffices in Britainand toroughoutthe world.

Yw should bsable to geton well with alllinds of people, and
since much (^ycwrwxkvwH beconfideritial, yoo;3hould be
sensibly tfisoeet as wefl.

Wa can promise you ptenly ofaction, interest, and scope. To.
'

find outmore about this challenging opportune the salaryand
other benefits which you would expect from a large

professional firm, please contact Jean Oliveron 01-606 4040.

Coopers&Lybrand

CsU

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY/PA

p

International H.Q. in Mayfair

Excellent opportunity lor Intelligent, able and cxporlancad P.A./
Secrelary (agaa 28-i-) to v/ork for young Director of largo

International Musdc Publishing Company.
The right person will become a vital member of a team working
in a small busy office, often under pressure. In addition to normal

.

secretarial reoponaJblMtlp:. the job wllr Include arranging con-
ferences and dealing with clients. There wfll be ample scope to

dovelep own Initiative.

Excellent shorthand 2nd typewriting speeds are of the utmost
whilst rot

1

essential would beImportance. A foreign language
useful. Even disposition and a eense of humour Is a must.
The fob offers a good salary- LVs. four reeks' holloa-/ and all

the- usual fringe, benefits ©t a leros orgsnlcctlon. Rena write-

in confidence stating age. auanflcalions: ‘.career 1- id. dole end
current eaten- to :— -

’’
1

MISS B. SMITH, PERSONKB_ MANAGER,
CHAPPELL & CO. LIMITED,

SO NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l.

Special Secretary

up to £3,700 p.a.

Our clients, a household name
ana part Of a large and highly
successful group, require an
experienced Secretary for their

Group Financial Contra Her.

This Is an extremely interesting
opportunity for someone with
large company' experience to

gain further involvement in a

finance oriented environment.

You'll need to be a born organi-
ser, able to decide priorities end
make decisions. Typing will have
to be last and accurate while
shorthand speed should be E0-
100 wpjn.

A cheerful but quietly efficient

person vould be Ideal.

Located in SE1. they offer a
season ticket scheme, staff

altera nesa on goods, an IBM
Golf Ball Typewriter gnd highly
subsidised lunches.

To rind, out .more just contact:

Top’Type
/Jfcuy OrtrUm't

SrenuoOl Dir.)

29 EMail Street
London WlV9Hn
'ftliauwjZISS/OBQfi

p -r r»<. *• t'r— i.
’

/ Company v

+

" Ifyou have sound experience in a business environment,

YOU may bejust the one tojoinCONOCO in its

modem office block located equidistantfromLondon Bridge

andWatedoaYou will wotkfor the Company's

. . . residentLawyer on awide range oflegal topics

arising from its yarious UiC operations.

Salary as indicated plus other attractive benefits

?ith

:

associated with a substantial company.

Please write ortelephone for an applicationform to:-

Mrs.V.Slacke, Continental Oil Crimpauv Limited >

Park House, 116 Park StreepLondonWlY4NN.TeI:493 1235 ext.3156
Rc-adrcrtisaiiait. Previous successful candidatemuhk to take up appointment.

(conoco)

: -«T.

AUDIOS

IN KENSINGTON

AUDIO SECRETARY:

ai

le

To workin ourhead office in Kronbera in the
‘

'ikfurt.attractiveiauriujs area, lO-milesfrom Franj

if-you have a good knowledge of.German
(written and spoken] and would like Io Work as a
secretary or copy-typist in Germany, let us have

.
your application with curriculum vitae as soon as

' possible’. Interviews will take place in England

. (travelling expenseawill be reimbursed]^
. .

Vtou-maytakeadvantageofour own Thedical

and health services, sauna,-canteen facilities, diet-

• ary kitchen, .ftexi-time. The company will also pay
your fare to Kronberg and find accommodation

. for you, .

'

'Me yor the missing piece for

MD of Jig-Saw Company who
needs someone to help him port

oul his puzzles ? £3.500 +
bonus.

Please write to:

Susan Dean, Personnel Mlerhafionaf

A
BrS»W^^nb,rg
WestGermany

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

£3^00—GERMAN
SacFBtary/PA. for two Senior
ExscoUvee of a- rapidly exo ant-
ing U.S. Leasing Co. In luxury
KnlghtebridgB ofiicrt. The right

person will have a working know-
ledge of German, good basic
secralariaf skills, a sonso of
humour, flaxibillty, be able to
fit Into a young and friendly

team and onjoy working under
pressure at times. As the Execu-
tives

-
are Italian and Austrian

respectively, good English is

essential. ’Ago 25/So; £3^00;
bonus scheme; free lunches;
B.U.P.A.

Please phone Jam .Croefhyra its-

:/(!{
iAsrcKosmv.Arrt
"ECfiUfTV.LNf.

•‘24 Se.’.uchjma Pkci'. Sl\ 3 Tfl: 3S1

£3,500

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Needed to work for tlie

Group Marfcertna Manager of

a largo industrial holding

company in Groce Pan. Hits

Is an tmnsual opportunity as

there Is lllUe demand for

secretarial work and i-ou will

Have a lunlor to assist you. K
yon are telwven 23-38 and
hare good secretariat skills,

then this Is fhe posttfon you

have been waiting tor. also

50r L.v.'s dalty-

Sontar Secretariat.
• lT5-**w Bond Bt.. W.l. "

01-499 0092 01-493 5907

Xr

SE^vicE^uMErP-

NEEDED
L -

f
-

Secretary ~ Personnel Section

Secretary- Data Processing

Secretary - Accounts Section
;

Copy Typist- General Services Dept

Candidates should be experienced, young
and adaptable.

'

•v’;rfWe offer generous salaries, ahovj average u
• ::

-
T

; working conditions, LVs, holiday -ie ive, over- j
time pay,"and challenging, interesting work* r

Please -contact «ur Personnel Di

01-235 4333, ext. 28B-

ep^

•6-7 Grosvenor Place,

London S.W.1.

Telex : SOGEXL
Telephone; 01-235-4333

f
UNIQUE SECRETARY

^

£4.000
A line bland of extroversion
and professlonaliam la needed
in the person who will assist

.

the Chairman of 'this

Marketing CommunJca lions -

Company frv hte new Picea--'
drily management suite. Some
EHrador's lunches. - -

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT
C£4,0G0 -

A PA/Secretary with a keen
Interest In Markal Research,
fa - needed to snpport the:
nayily appointed Marketing

•Director -of this well known
firm of International Pub-
lishers at the beginning of a
near era in the life of the

'

' ettfn party*.
5
Drly)Hr TprafcrratT.

AN6RA .MORTIMER LTD.
Recruitment Consultsnil

4S9 5378

^ 1618 Piccadilly J

AUDIO PA
R—

M

BHMfMWNit

Capable and reliable far Senior
Pjrtiier level.. £3,400. 1

. £3j00-£4500+.

Contact Judy BlyfUn,

Albemarle Appointments,
31 Berkeley St, W.l.

C1-49R am

ra'oe 1

gLgugh
pe&sonneL

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board

TEMP CONTROLLER .’.

- KENSINGTON
£4.000 + e.a.o.

Small successful emnlojment

an c\pc*!-
oocvd ad capjblij person lo run
It. Delightful working cond;:l->ii--.
llho.ibtc colleagues, coranlele
lndonmdcnce and jll faclliu-^s
lo enwte suclo^s mate Hil- .m
unusu.ilh" esciimg an-1 n-warrt-
Inq npooriunin. For di-UUs
nlionc GlUliW

937.9S01 ^ ^ „ .

•

————————a
SECRETARY

FOR INTERNATIONAL BANK
If yon have good shorthand and typing speeds and like

the idea of being a secretary In a' large international

bank, with some of the most modern offices in town

—

why not contact Citibank ? <• • .

You'd be worldns for the Oil end Mining Department of
our World Corporation Group'. Ifli be, different and
lots of fun I

Besides a salary of around- £2,800 a year, there' are lots

of other benefits : low-cost mortgage, season ticket loan,

generous .holidays, and so on.

Ring Joanne Cronin at Citibank on 01*240 1222 ext. 2151.

8
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-ADVERTISING
Inlcrrallonal Planning Diroc-
tar seela sell molivaied PA/
Soo. Must bo wall drossod,
accustomed lo usin glmbalive
lo deal r.-ilh chenis and not
alraid o( a domandlng jcb.

Salary £3.500.

Receptionist, M-1-, mecilng
.

and receiving clisnlu. I.'ir.i

be well groomed w.^h
responsible outlock. £3.000 i-

porks.

ESARLEriE LSRNER
PERSONNEL,

10 Wigmore StreeL WT.
01-637 33K.

Secretary/

PersonalAssistant
(£2,787-£3,276)

ADMIN/PA/

• SECRETARIAL
S £4.500 tax free -f* accommoda' _
a Lion, work In Jajan at PA to a
• Prescient of a university. a
a £3,700. MD of International a
a Insurance Company needs a •
• reliable PA/5ec. •
a £3,600 -1-. Personnel Admlniatra-

a

• tor end Manager seeks friendly •
a Sacielary to cope with varied •

8
. duties-- ....... •• ... •
£3,500. Fund raising co-ordina- •

• tor for Chwily. Lively atmos- Ja phere. responsible post. J2 CRONE CORKILL A ASSOC. #
a

.
828 4835

' ' •

laaaaaaaa

Applications are invited for the post of Secretary/
Personal Assistant lo one of the Board's- Principal

Officers.

The work is varied and interesting. 24 days' holiday.

Luncheon ..vo ucher-s. 35-hour. week. Sglpry.. point

fixed in the light of experience.

Applic&lion forms and further details should be
requested by postcard from the undersigned.

- V. if- BOASCU.K-A-e ^ccntfaiy lo Uw Bnwf;.
Metropolitan Regional Examlnaliom BoSrd,'
Lyon Home. 104 V/ardnrorth High Street.

- =--• - : London. SVU 4LF .

(or telephone 01470 3144, Mrs. Logorocll

aaaaaaaaaa^MCM^aaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaa

Head of Secretarial Services

SECi

SOCIAL SERVICES
£3^24*io E3,642

'

Wo need b aerfo'r Sliorthend
Typist lor our small spcipl top-
vlcos dopartmorrl to provide
retarlal support lo the Diraclor
and other oonior cuff. Electric
typewriter. Tio^om oitlce^ close
to Moornalo Tube.

For dciails ring Juf. Smith cnm S030. e;l. 3210

Corporation o1 London.
Social Services Department,
Milton Court. Koor Lanv.

London EC2Y OBL

• £3,600-£4,000 +
a London, W.C.2. Consultancy- Group
2 A Iasi growing specialist eontulianey qrmp in The S-rand.

^ W.C 2. is' eocklnrj ah’-erpehenerrf Sacr:Iar,3l Adminifitr.ilor to

^ l-.aad up 3 i-jcrcliiriil dirR.i:n.ccrf-ri»irg ccmn rlsff. Carted; lea

9 should be mrlure and csr-:-?i crienicDd with high ccmpcianco
O In audio typing, exp^rleneo -m a-.ali control and -administration.

q and possessing both a sense of humour snq an outgoing
’4gr

- cersonalllii'. -
•----•• - - -

• The environment id vory smart. e»-;n luxurious and colleagues
a aro young- and -hipitly orolnsional friendly and informal.

a Applications io Mrs Lynne Koss,
014136 9501 i

WIND IN THE WILLOWS'

KENSINGTON
My super boss is a Consultant
with varied lntore?la (Including

committees, charllieo. etc.).

Working from home, he nnoda a
super

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to replace me

"~rf you aro’ 28 woll educated
and so-iklag a colery of £3,0001-

negollable (shorthand not esscit
tl;l and oleaspnt curroundl nos.

Ring Susan on. 937 8359 for

(uriher details.

PUBLISHING
£3,500

‘

Chaiimao/Maaa^uig Director
of International Pidtii^jag
Company, part of major
group, requires experienced
personal asawtant. Short-
haml and typing must be
good -but ate less important
than first rate admJ rristxative

stills. Goad knowledge of
either French and German
essential. • Mtntmnm start-
•fog salary £3,500+ bonus.
Offices next to Shepherd’s

L Bush- tube, . ..Rwe. car. paife
T mg fbcflilicss.' 7

Please ring Miss poster on
01-749 3926.

Secretary/P*A.

The London Residential Partner is iookipg

for a SecretaTy/PJ\y with first class

secretarial ^experience/ This appointment

requires ~a “ levelrheaaed person able to

-cope'Hnderipf^a^.:

:

-iV ateo-requii^STOtaf

involvement. with: -am extremely imsy team.

Age 23/3S. Salar^^£3,000+ according to

experience: }' ^ L
. -vW •

PJeasp lelephoJie^tss McGheane-or -write

for*appiicatibri form!
' "'

i'
•

' “ ' "

> *
a,#- *. •? t ; J • .iii>*•'».. .

• irt.

r*L.*

,

KF
+R)

20 Hanover Square LondonWTR 0AH
Telephone 01-^629 8171 Telex265384

n(

ITALIAN i

xinmerclt

format

TOP
SECRETARY

Top Secretary wanted .

for Director of busy, .

expanding Advertising/ ~

Promotion Agency.
Modern offices at Orford
Circus, friendly atmo- •

sphere, good salary for
the right person. We •

want- total invi^vement-.
.inxeiuco. va pjfor.

prospects.

Telephooe Lindsey "on
629- 5712

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Marketing/Advertising

We are the Marketing Consult-
ants to an internationally

famous brand of spirit, and
Optra!* from luxurious offices
in Knlghtebridge. Y/e naod a
llvflly Sacrelary/P.A. with let-

cla83 skills and a. sense of

humour. If you fit the doscrip-
ild

'•

lion we -could offer you a rn-sr-

vaJJous potitlon with ono of our
Marketing Managers ar.d even
pay you I Total salary around
£3,600 -r valuable benefits.

Phone David Evans

on 235 9391

Dynamic Secretary/P.A.

for Director of Publicity
.

• - -• - e. £3^50- - - : -.- - ..

.prom tite, .begifloipg. of, May,
.
1977, . an ioterjwtiocafly

famous company' requires' an tixpericnc'al and thgWy
versatile Secremry/P.A., a man or -woman with a strong

sense of resjxmsiJnGty, to Join fire UK Director of

Advertising and Public Relations at its_ attractive West
End ^offices; r ,

.

A pleasant personaiity, exceticnt secretarial skiHs, an

'ability to work on your own initiative, plus a sound
knowledge of French and Italian, are essential.

Preferred age -group : 25 to 3D. Starting salary will be
£3,250 plus benefits.

Please write, with a .detailed. CV and naming companies
to which we should not forward your application, to

:

Bruce CatteJJL. Universal McCann Limited, 3fi Howland
Street, London WU* 6JJD. 01-530 6590. -

1 1 Mr! Inf

SECR

ir Senior

,

* . >,

RSI
;

- '•*! Si-o-ri.

•• ot:

l«

PA Management Consultants Ltd.

SENSOR SECRETARY
****e*6*4e«*664«»dfefl

S £4,GOO neg.
©

o
Geroian/cngteh (bcSi Shcr.-
h:ndr). PA/S-'C Fw 'sup-.-rb

hanking lob. 2J-59,

£3,500

Ve require a Senior Secretary to vro:k fa: : •? Di<->94-ul M»r.aq>rr.

Hunua &ssaurccs and his loam of ocraulinni.* ih-chii Ninghi^brit-gi?

cIIicj.
.
Thu -t® a .varied and infsieiUng cn vilic^. r ; -,/n

tha uaual-sccrL’farUil -Mils, dcnr-r.oi .inieer.; who r-i.-rf

a good org-rniser, can «ark' under pre:sero ind luise v<,in clients
and consultants equally efficiently.

I*-AAge 25 -i-

fciti

£3,500 to £4,000
Today's Premium List contains impartial reports on 17
Secrstacy/P-A, vacancies hi; this range, induding com-

P^rccnnel S:crclary. A
education fer large c.iy
{jreup'B Parscnnsi Diracicr.
2Z-2b.

MORE FROM
M. & J. PERSONNEL

5SS 0174

Company Scnnhli' Include. Luhc.L.con Vourhvr?. 4-wc»:‘ j
-

holiday.
Please sand- CV to. or ring for applicjt'On i:-.,n Irom Mi.*. Lorraine
Brrxm. PA ilarugcir.anl Consultant^ Umlivd. Roihornam Hjuso,
13 Grasveiior Crescent. London S\Vf TEG. Tel: 01-£Ja 7050.

Johnson
require

Senior Sales.

Assistant

plus

Must be experienced In conb.nsn-

lal fashion, longujoes cn
advantaae. Generous salary

osctltanL commission
- Apply Mr.ncgoiesa,

JOHNSON,
61 Sloane .Street.

‘ - XhlBhttbTldge, SWT.
- . - Tel:- 01*335 4878.

coessssssscscssssses

SIR KEITH JOSEPH
NEEDS

SECRETARY
Slonne Squnro. for Parlia-

mentary and family work,

some book-keeping and in-

voatment experience essen-
tial. Permanant post. Pos-
sibly ciir. Secretary lo.r.inq

alter 1‘yrs. to bo mjiriud.

Write (onhr)
wy Walk23 Mulberry

SW3 6DZ

BUFFI
Oi

Si
O'
«'

DUBAI

£6,000+ TAX FREE
i oor client w a resLIU' -esiumimn- OU Compainr ehorttv
I
moving tale new offices in DubalT Tnejr urc IouUIm lor ihri-e icn

I

calHire S-crtiartes wltn impeccable eldlls. ciiicrlontuU at JDlrectur
1 IcvcL for thn foliowing

:

P.A./Sec. to President '.'

P.A-/Sec- to Financial Controller
P^A./Sec. lo Chief Engineer
Tree rurm-.li'ri accenmiodarion. one year rintcu-ahlr contract. O.t-
inotiui .-nnii.,| lionn Uv.vv. Metilm air tare p,i!j. Annual btmna and
com of Uunu allot.-^nce. Age ' ••'

•

I SENIOR 9SCRET.VKIE

S

Owa«$ fmviaiop
173 Nuw Uend SI., W.l

.

01-439 0092 . , . 01-103 5907

' a “> tms m
fi&3 OFFK

LONDO

require I mined I ai fly nn CJt- JJ-
BniBIBlBUSIBBaRBHBIiniaBIBBIIIB

«pcrlc-nccd Salosl.tdy.

If you are u.*ed lo scll.-ng W
coururo clolhas and would
liko to work in Mayialr n

Plebso phono

629 1976 .

Between 9.30-B

iri.* 1 « I

ooses9oooe9e9eetf99oc>

LIAISON PA

ABLE TO

PREPARE BUDGETS
lirte.—
tifBtgeDt
WUb

opportunity tor Inr
. _ a'rjcrirocTrt SrorUry
eiunil A’.-cannL'-iKv bci<:L-

rut3on role at a nialo'r City
la rolvr

»•
.

'IIUJVP VII.
ioJv/j* budgeting fa.

ioii.'uj v.o. cn: ii i^i tilt's, manage-
mr-nt contirt & reLUuti T-asiunsl-
btlltlH. Starts nruiimf S t.sno
>luy nunr-roiii hl'j itiniwn" ii mi—
flta. Mias Gllih.-., <31 AM.rj.NhUS.
1" U-j nstuni Sirvol. w.l.847 w3U. - •

American' writer on JntemaOonal . affairs, 81)0 fli

alternating London and Washington, requires
^

well educated, resourceful, personable and
mobile lady to serve as research assistant
and social secretary. Exceflent opportunity
for student of international affairs, aspiring
writer or lover of adventure And interesting
social life. Salary £5.000 but negotiable'
upwards or downwards depending on
employment history, include recent photo-
graph on application.

Box 0898 j. The Times.
.. G’

a;**- 1?

S^llLV
,

v

rni
-;;‘n. ,r

i fir. .

mnmnininBiniiiiniinRBaiiiniHiiB^

5ECRETARY/PA

To as.<tat bu>y irucnuLtlonsl
Rook PubTtsbpr. . .. A |in?vfc»l|a

uieftLs on work content, scope fer inlffatlvc; tnvolveinent

end advancement, persosalitv of the boss, hours and
,

overtime, loc^knt. salary, fringe benefits, and other >

known snassaetd -ad vantages.' '

Equally impartial, detailed, anonymous reports on secre- *

taries are sent to employers before a iromi nation, with
*

a view not only to attracting Kke to like but also to
'

avoiding abortive interviews.

®®cco®©a9a®9©o»«ea04i

For onr daily Ust (updated to hour of^posting) and full
|

details Of our nmisnal system, please cal

PREMIUM SECRETARIES
4S6 2667 or 486 7877

(Open wedidajrs 9 amt. to 7 p.m.-
latar by arrangement)

£3^9
+1P% BONUS

EXEC.S/H SEC.
Adc uq.24 fof eICjm l.-iu-ra-u
floiwl naniv. -3D>, S:c.. aa-
AcbTTin. ricucs, rr!on»!U\ hoiri-
ful scnTt and fabulous inaie
bc-nsnij. J<ip L.v.s #i9,fv. s*- r

"torn. Pcnr-onal loan. Hou^i.- tnan.
N C pension + Liu o.a. artoau-
ancfr rtivard . . aii ihUaml
heaven tM ! E*-f. n:.a3Ra

RING DAPHNE
Had SdS» •

(EXEC. «ECS.)
JUangria Ague?

CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH INDUSTRY
PARUAMENTARY OFFICE

CBI seeks

SECRETARY
lor new ly-eslab listed Parfiareenl?.ry Office, working as one
of a team of three providing an inlormation service for

MPs. Pears and CBI Members.
Experience oi Parliamentary or other political work
preferable, plus good i&elphone manner and secretarial
skills.

If you are interested, please get in touch with Jans
Hopkinson, CBI, 21 Tothill Street, London SW1H 9LP, on
,930 6711,ext 5, «

'

knourldilyn of puiiiKiiino would I

b- on
.
.KlVkHlano cam.^lallr In

|

•w’ltnnnl niMiof w^iJurtfon
i* i. I'arini- nb. N‘UM bo urop^fuit
to tmv-l tn t;,. ,i t.iin. and i

l.ttJiiNuo nr a Lniiu.inn tv-iiim
Ui’ nd\ jntagrflus. Safaiy vriU bo
mnimm<urntn with Ihta noalnon.
PlMs» iwiir u.iim ui<

auaimcaiian . arid HrevHMis
esiwrionn to Managing Director.
Hampton Houfc Proriuetions
Ud.. 18 Rami’ltes PMcc. Lon-
don, W.l.

mniBwiiiniiiiii
> RESEARCH 5
5 Srigirt Socfctafy oitnout short- aS hand heeded (or busy, R065arch M_ niiA^np ~ nr VJl * Artvpni -.inn —Dirador ~ of "Wi ’ Adwni'-fafl _

Agency. Apart from oBslsilng s
On If10 roa&arch more « an —
Inlormalfon library to be ran.
Salary £3,200-*-.

‘THAT AGENCY’
165 Kemtngton High SL, W.S.

01-937 4336
Open until 7 p.m. tonight.

BE

3

. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN.
requires _

PKSOMAL .

ASSISTAHT/SECRETARY
£3,500 witii prospects

Tnterastins work in pleas-
ant offices in Mjyfalr.
Start ioj mediately.

Write, giving currinilum
vliae, to Cos 0897 j. The
Times.

I.T.N.

SELRETARY TO TBE EDITORIAL .MANAGER

Salary £2,400 p^t.

Our Editurial Manager needs a Secrerary to work ar Inde-
pendent Tdevisli.n \v.vs ii the Wes: End. The siuxs*>ftil
applicant ntu»t liave qc-.nl -secretarial acd adajic&tratUc
anilities and ctptricnc: :

:,ttt and courtesy are esjeotial-
We offer gerteruus huliillys. pension benefits, subsidized""" ‘

-jk.Usb
'

H \ il»j K

staff restaurant and saav ker low scheme.
Anyone who feels able offer the qualities we seek and

WOtHu .T>prccizte working In a fast-irrovixig Fitnirzsplicrc

sliould rclcrtlic.ce 0l-bJ7 ;J144- for an- appUcation tunu,
quoting lots.

9d99fiS90O999e099GOSS

VALUE APPROX
-£100 PER .WEEK
Ccnof-.ii tartwum. -jU'QmuI'
»uii»s>tierB. urunri.-.tile
huOfH. Cool: ms.. . bou.<~-
l.u.-jikin, drivtTJij _On-n*ihO'
anil awibUng PA Ssc. P.-i-
ijn.il nr .ivg(f.iijli>.

Shilurv .Sw.Oooi- iivmHiMB,- «
ncc'jmniMlaUon. "alt raond** X
£01. Chainiidn oj Cinooki.- S
Titeitm • and . laicrnttUoiui. ®
pruprnv cotai^mj-. O
TBLBPHONB P1 -7*2 11 B3 ‘ ®
1 ALBERT TERRACE MEWS 2

LONDON MW1 7AT S

FOREIGN TRADE
Busy Menagirr? Dlredor al itatf expanding City company offers

interesting and cbsofbtng yc:it to a cOmpofenl and educated
Socrclary «lth a quick m Ind/ end .lots of crorgy snd initioiivq. The
CuCcosSiul upptlcant villi Irawj to ho efloabfa of t.ilung consfdorabK*

respcnBlblltti- In a email Irfondly wgafllsatfon. Ov.-n oflico plus

clflttric rypo-jritar.

Salary negotiable around IC.5CG plus Chtisimas bonus and LVs-

(Holidays itonou/ed).

Please ring and apeak direct to Mr Walsiw,

0^353 9991

lor inunedialp appointment.

99909090990069090099

H

m ______ •9999909909*e*
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La creme de la creme

Opportunities
— ; —Alnunistrativc—Scci£tori3l-~I^rson2l Assistant-

All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.
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SeniorPersonal
Secretary
Hong Kong.Upto£5,475p.a.

• 25°r. gratuityon salary

• Low tax sureiM

• Frecmcdicahtreatmcnt
• Free passage^

• Generous terminalleave

• Subsidised accommodation

,The Hong Kong Government requires a
Senior Personal Secretary to work for one or
more senior officials,

Applicants must (i) have completedsecondary
education, preferably with passes in five
G.CJE. 'O' level subjects; (ii) haw shorthand
and tj^ing speeds ot no w.p.m. and 50
w.p.m.xespectivejy; and fiii) have at least five
years' experience as a personal secretary.

Appointment iill be for an initial period of
2i years. The klary scale is HK$ 2,S6o-HKS
3,650 per month (approximately £4,290-
£5.475 P-a.)-^;

For further information and an application
form, write to the Hong Kong Government
Office, 6 Grafton Street, London, WjX 3LB,
quoting reference GS/SPS-at the top of your
letter. Closing\date for return of application
forms 6th Mav^i 977.

in cw!uio;rr«^KSiP'.i~£IJX)
Tnu itueu awjax tooufe.

50955690009059905990009099955590009969009
O

1
o

si SECRETARY MERCHANT BANK §
2L £3.900 + BONUS »
n’ Our cliont cooks enlhuulastle Secretary fo work (or buoy Director

JJa specialising In Overseas Investments. Previous experience wlltiln
JJu tills sphere an advantage, and tip top aWlla and organicing JJ

O ability vital. Ago 27-00. y

» INTERNATIONAL HOTELGROUP,W.I j>

J*
£3,500 O

JJ Our client seeks Secretary with Sales 1 Marketing (lair plus” lop skills and flexibility to work for Director In small London JJ
„ offices: an Imorocting post involving cik-ard Ination of European J*

JJ
and American activities. Ago 22-27. ”

O KENSINGTON 8
o C3.2QQ S
O Senior Profoccor needs lively seir motlvatod Secretary who o
O enjoys a busy academic onvlionmenl. Contact with students and o
U outs/da organaatlorv;. so a tactful and frlondly personality essential oH as wait as excellent formal sktlla. Modern offices, good bancI Its o
O and oscolfonl spores facilities. O
O °

8 Career 17A,r s***, wi s

8 paH 734 4284 8
o o
G9909G99099999CG99099999CG9999GG0CG9G9G99

Executive^
Secretaries

TopJobs jGwr
TopPeoplele\

i HongKong Government

\

ITALIAN GRADUATE?

Commercial Assistant

information Qfficer
Required for active company of international scales
engineers. Most be university 'gnuJidrte with a least 2nd
class honours degree in Italian, preferably also with
French- I

Dirties to include correlation of ^information, a-

certain amount of public relations t work and other
interesting activities. The ability to type Is essential.

Preferred age 22-28. Starting salary approx. £4,000
p.a., bonus, LV’s, 3 weeks holiday.

Apply in uniting to

Managing Director

. , . P. M. DAVISON (GROUP SERVICES) Ltd.
Walkden-House, Melton Street, London NWL2EH

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
with

SECRETARIAL CAPABILITY
required for expanding engineering company in West
Middlesex to work with Ute EXPORT and MARKETING
Director to promote our borne and overseas activities.

We are leaden in the design and production of equip-
ment of such essential industries as offshore oil, civil

engineering, water treatment and the food and drug
industries.

Applicants should submit detailed curriculum vitae, a
recent photograph and state telephone number for an
early interview appointment. Preference will be given
to applicants at least in mid-20s, competent to drive,
free to travel and possibly in command of French,
German or Italian,

We offer job interest, some overseas travel, aa excep-
tionally high salary, car and expenses.

Write lo Mr. W. C, Coombs, N.C.M.P., Horton Road,
West Drayton, Middlesex.

AUDIO SEC. W.I. £3,000 Neg.

A young Audio Secretary, aged 20-27, who will enjoy
working in a small estate agent's office, where one
will be involved in everything that happens, including
customer queries, typing, telephone and visiting pre-
mises. A young team, keen on expansion, offers real
prospects.

Contact : Miss A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

E.C.4. Neg: £3,500-£3,750+ Bonos
An International Finance Company requires a young
PA/ Secretary for their senior Directors. Probably in
the mid-twenties and with experience in Banking,
or with a Financial background, the successful
candidate will join a particularly happy team. The
generous benefits include free lunches at a choice
of restaurants, Pension and Medical Schemes, etc.

Contact : Mrs D. Shaerf 01-235 9984

OXFORD ST. £3,500-£4,000

A wel-known Insurance Broker needs a PA/Secretary
with the ability to combine confidential secretarial
work with office administration. This is an ideal
post for someone who enjoys a variety of duties.
Including Personnel, Premises, Cash-Book and con-
fidential secretarial work. Own office, 4 weeks’ holi-

day. Age 28-35.

Contact : Miss M. Comforth 01-235 9984

E.C.I. £3,300+ Benefits

x-x-x-x »x

* BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY ?

* SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR $
jm :

• y
v BTA is a statutory body concerned with promoting X

SECRETARY

for Senior Management
Reuters, the world news organisation, requires an
experienced Secretary to provide secretarial and
administrative support to the Technical Controller.

A good educational background combined with 1st

class secretarial skills is essential lor this position.

Starting salary will be between £3.250-£3,600 pa. Hours
of work are 9.30-5.30. 4 weeks annual holiday.

We also have vacancies In ofher departments. •

Ifjrou. are looking for an Interesting pool Uon in an International
environment, please telephone or write to Mrs J. Lawton,

REUTERS
85 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4AJ.
Telephone: 0T-3S8 SCOT, ext 202... . .

v - This is an interesting and busy job encompassing y 1

the full range of secretarial duties. We seek an expert- .;.

\'
f enced Secretary who is well organised and capable of v
v working on her own initiative and under pressure on a
-U occasions. v

!

>. First-class shorthand and typing are essential and y
V experience of working at Director level would be an
X advantage. y
v Benefits include good salary within the range
X £2909-23,504, LV's, contributoiy pension scheme, 4 X
v v/eeks’ holiday, offices In pleasant area of London, etc.

V Applications to: Uni- Rite Cornfield. Personnel Officer, X
V (Home Staff). BTA. Oueen’e House, A
V 64 SI. James’s Street, London, SW1A INF.

Fantastic Career Prospects

NON-SECRETARIAL
Do you went a chellerg?—the chance to really Gtretch yourself?
Il a all rolling tor you as a Counsellor with our 'rapidly expand-
ing International Peraonnsl Organisation. Vou’ll speoallso,. brisl-
ing Client Companies with staff problems, and guiding Job
Seekers. Full mining, the opportunity lo progress into manage-
ment. a top .salary and most of all total job restart!on await
you. If you ere ambitious, quick thinking, with plenty of com-
mon sense and initiative to eee a job througn from start lo
finish call me now

Anne Morris 734 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL,

225 Regent Street, W.I.

I PRESS OFFICER, CARPETS

]
LONDON BASED

A leading carpet manured urer reouiros a London-based Praaa-

I

Officer. An opportunity for a highly professions! -Journallst/PRO
‘ (0 lorn a welk-establiahed and marketing-orientated company to be

responsible for Press relations.

;
Currently “the successful applicant may be an Account Executive

j
In PR -or involved In Home irter&nt editorial.
Salary by negouaiion; company car, Pension and Life Assurance.

1

Assurance. Brief career deiaffs (o:

Mr G.' Allen,

. THE CARPET MANUFACTURING CO LTD,
PO Box 15, Mill SL, KTtfdermfnster, Worcs^ DY11 6XE.

Fine Art.... £3,500+

—

NATIONAL NEWSPAPERS

Secretary
Sain Director of a NaUoiul Ncw-mnpei Publishing Group rmulrra
Private Secretary froru bc^innlno or Way. lids oxcvptiuwiliy
Uiicr^ntinn and varlod post ilaniojids not only tho normal accrc-

afdilff for a Job of cnia caliLn- but alau the ability to work
on own in ibaavo and rnUkr, prea-urc at tunes. Personality win
bo a major coruddotation. togrUier with Ute capacity lo acoj
with people.

. Soersury to the Ctrof Accoun-' gocre-tacy to the Dtreetor of. 2

2 ^i^U^S,aU
lnUTna

0^ S
@ eslabllshed firm of Fine Art Managomant Consulianta. This 0
) Specialists utik IntcmaUonal Is . a superb opening for a. m
V- benches. Ti you are well ^ 1J r'X-ipfccsn. can cope oa your firkJ or Smliiir. Tlie cndJ- J• . 0Wj&4$rhll6'iiic bom U trawl- dair mixsi be * "Self w
5 Hnn Vnd have- had some «- . aLariw and, 50 WtimicX In Qta financial • Held. dwecior to op'*® with J^.rted

9 - UihjttDifld be a very rewarding and tetwostlnfl work- Eicel- 0S - wK?Don tor yon. cla + . Salary tent opportunity for the right S
5**».7ao.- -

.
person. 38 + .

®

a • For more iaformafion on these and many other positions Q
J - contact JULIA KILPATRICK on 01-437 5811. •

1 Graduate Giris/Graduate Mea •

chnracKar to coi>o tflth varied
and InterosUnS worn. Excel-
lent opportunUT for Ute right
person. 38 +

.

• .

WtHt

t HAVE YOU
n THE INITIATIVE

TO BE YOUR
OWNBOSS

Are you (Untlbr wUh an facets

.

ol computars v U so we'bi
Marion Associates would ilka

yon lo run our Computer Divi-

sion. The Job involves -liaising-

with clients and candidates, tele-

phone .selling. Uitarviowing and
plasma contract' and permaraenc.
uciwonel. Reckon, yon - can
Itondle It ? Good ! 1

j

• 01-283 3237
'

I Margaret Burke

TBASe

5 SECRETARY/PA.

:| FULHAM, 5-Wi

! SALARY UP T° 0^8°

H Young, busy .
Accountant

I
require* confidant Secretary

t aged 20-30 wtlh good 'Bhort-

ixandAyping sitllle capable of

tiorklna on, own InftlflllvB.

,|
work Includes nergonnoi and

,
insurance. Own olflca, IBM

j!
typawriter. staff canteen. 3J

holidays. Friendly
i atmosphere.

[I _ .

[

Telephone Julie Combs
II - 736 3300

' SECRETARY
ExperltvKrd and efficient Secretary

rftniired by Director ri tetenatlowl

Trading Compaaj^-new alr-condlUoned

offices In City. MustJe >hk la

Identify with company's activities and

to work* independently during direc-

tor's absences. Post Involvrs some

•reception duties and Snjw'wfce
.
» r

PABX console and leWC-AppUeaUons
should Include detailed C.V. and the

names of proposed rtierecs Hot coa-

ted alter. Tstenrlew). Salary elrta,

£3,500. ... .. ..

Please write to ;

- r The Secretary-

KISKADEE IffTERHATIONAL LTD.,
- Inagate Hiase,

i DiAes Place, EC3 I

i> . . .t*
essassosasaocassssss

l fRBICH SPEAKERS S

18 - EXECUTIVE
.

8

8 SECRETARY/PA S
O International Financial Group O
0 seeks super efficient, cheer-

JJ
0 ful. diplomatic Executive

JJO Secretary/PA lo young «

5 American Finance Director «
O within small. Informal, wry «

g friendly and luxurious SI. «
O James's offices. Good speeds ”

® essential. o
8 SALARY CIRCA o

8 £4,000 8

g 01-493 7825 S
ssspe5«ee»55®Mo:#M

SENIOR SECRETARY
as good as yourself ?

If you now a good sorret.try when j'ou see one. perhepe non
would jilo lo taJS- chargu oT clotlcad and secrorarlal rcjultniew at
our Ho.<d .ORIce. You m-quIu be n»,>'iuJble lo the U.K. WLaif Ultlcer
who.hu rywpbiwibUUi’ i'ur u^isonucl matters at a number of site*
In the U.A.. so you would oo able to assist her in a wide range
of actlvtuoa ortLr you got into ihu lob.

The person wo are looking for f could bo male or female' la likely
to bo over SO ysara of ogc. Is nrambijr a scalar secretary well usee
to mooting people from all wdlfcs ol Ulo, preferably In a business
setting.

Naturally training' In rrcruiinieni and eekvilon tcehniouca will be

£Ii SOO*
0
3

successful Candida to. woo will bo paid not less than

tease -telephone Linda B9rr on 837 2810 for an appointment

Miss Efficiency 1977
. 2 Secretaries £3,000 -r __Cosmetic concern Close to Oo-

iiiuuti ft Cuillo Iiavc 2 oiK-nln.js
tor aeir-inul.vateil persons 1 >j

cone wltli a busy PRuncUl Con-
irolle. and a eery ovi-rvcariv-u
Sales MsnagHT. Slow shorlhjnd
skills are ecceplablo for the Hairs
Maiuavr as he vevbs more .n'-

mfnlsDWttve .and liaison ability,
whilst U o VTnuncLU ConlroUiT
Is a littie mass demanding.

-

Lesley Bailey,
MARTOH ASSOCIATES
(CONSULTANTS).
: 01-283 3237

SLOAHE SQUARE

. £3,500

Director of Iniematloiul Co.
with bcaoJful Chelsea offices

Roods efficient PA/Set with
good sktlla; and pcnwnalliy.

JAYCAR CAREERS
730 8148

SMART
YOUNG riiRSONS

.

TCttulred j»'

Sales Demonstrators
to aiiL-nd our stands lo leading
Q.jijjrtinunl srjr.-s In Knl-iius-
Ur dye and 1 ii^mew TV ava.
Out'-ulng porwu'is with absululo
cuniiikacc tn titetr own |»tnn-
ho. valBe ablllir no-.d_ apply.
tijninitnJna irjtaty SH , aw.
plus gonamus rooirnla-Jlon
nn-anger.ient on «e,L^. 1 raining
given, 6-day weak.

TELEPHONE 01-2C3 3131

EXT 44 DEF DM.

SSOe9C0ddOSG6O9dfiO99

l SECRETARY g

g FOR DOCTOR g
O Top i6crala^‘ required for 0
O busy private West End prae- o
O tied. |nfw«i»ng work. medlr 0
O cal axperlenca not osoontial. Q
O Good salary and - L.Vs. U
O Telephone <39 1020. O
SS6536S063d9MO9SS69

Tlie Commercial Director of tills well-known Company
will Involve his secretary in the whole gambit of Iiis

very wide responsibilities which include Sales,
Marketing, Technical and Commercial Training anti

the organising of promotions and receptions. A
bright, attractive personality, aged 24 pins. Four
weeks* holiday, subsidised canteen. Discount on pur-
chases and other allowances.

Contact : Miss M. Cornforth 01-235 9984

FRANKFURT £7,142

Two Bilingual Secretaries are required by a firm of
Consulting Engineers. Working with a taw of four
Civil Engineers they will assist in the projects and be
responsible for the translation of technical documents
(German/Engiisb). .Shorthand is not essential, but
typing must be good (60-70 w.p.m.) and Audio ex-
perience is required. International Staff. Age 24 and
over.

Contact: Mrs J. Armit 01-235 9984

Late night opening 5.45pm erery Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison{Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 GrosvenorPlace, Hyde Park Comer, SW1

Secretary to

Export Marketing Manager
James Buchanan & Co Ltd. the proprietor of BLACK & WHfTE
Scotch Whisky. Is a major exporting company within Ulo Distillers

Co Ud Croup. The Export Marketing Manager now seeks an
exporionced Secretary to assist him in all aay-to-day duties and

to fjtsute continuity In his occasional absence overseas. Aged
22-uU, you should hsvo good typing, shorthard and organisational

skills and the potential to develop in a demanding role. An
attractive salary is iccompenlad by a subsidised staff restaurant

and other bansflla. Four weeks holiday. Location—Green Park.

In Ins first instance otease write with brief career details, or

telephone tor’sn application form to: John Tumor, PA Advertising,

Hyde Park House, 60a Knlghtabrldge, London SW1X 7LE. Tab
01-239 6060,

Excellent co rulltiaaa. row wo la 1
bollildtf. £3.202 per annum

i under review).

AteLV! ILONA THORPS. *87 .4455, EXT. S24, 08 WRITE TO
MIRROR GROUP ROOM 822. ORBIT HOUSE,NEW FETTER LANE, E.C.4.

9aco5Qso©ac53Q©e5oooooco©5S05aoo305«©ceeo
|g CLUTTONS g

• O CHARTERED SURVEYORS OMO require •
» 3 FIRST CLASS SHORTHAND SECRETARIES j>

o Secretary 25+ o
O to work at- our Hoad Olllee In Westminster for the Staff . o

It o Architect The applicant mu3t be inlalllgent and capable of work- o
• O Ins with Bpeed and accuracy. O
• 8 MAYFAIR OFFICE oj
S q Secretary 20 to 30 JJ

'

m o intelligent end hard working porson to work In the Middle Eaet n
4D O department. »
O- o Secretary 20 (o 25 e
• O to work tor 2 Associates In the urban departments. O
** O A good salary will be paid to suitable applicants, LVs, 3 weeks O

]• O holidays. O
• O For further details otease phone Mias P. Grove on 01-222 7080. O
• e9©09©©S©CS09S©00©9©©CeS90SCCS©90©©©?SS99
• '

_

' 1

.

—
•j Could you recruit another

AMERICAN LAWYERS IN MAYFAIR

Partner seeks competent and unflappable

Sfiorthand Secretary to run his office and
deal with monthly accounts. Varied and inter- 52
esting work: legal experience not essential. 55

Salary : £3,000 to £3,500 negotiable 55
NB

Ring 01-499 3112 for interview 55

90999909900909999990999959990990990099999

! SECRETARY/PA TO 1

1 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
f!o .
o

O I need an intelligent accurate secretary with good shorthand/ O
;

O . typing speeds for my expanding film which provides financial O
O end administrative services m a wide range Of Clients, Convivial O
41 ' almospltore. newly decorated offices on top floor, ISM golf «

j

O. ball typewriters. Lots Of opportunlhcs for the right perron. Salary.
JJO In the region of 23;SOD pa plus several optional bsnorits. v

|

S WRITE TO MICHAEL UcKATTON, n
i

O EXECUTIVE BUSINESS SERVICES LTD. «
O 61b FLOOR, RADNOR HOUSE, O
O *3-97 REGENT STREET, LONDON W1R 7TQ O
O OR T^EPHONE 01-734 S148 OR 437 3468/7

. J>
90000999000000500090009009900099900590009

1

For luxury shop In West End of London

SALES ASSISTANT
is required. The following qualities are most desirable:

—engaging personality

•—excellent education

—good family background

' —minimum age 25 years

Please write enclosing your photograph and giving

lull details of education and career to date to*

—

- - Box 1023 J, The Times.

i
FLEET STREET

LESAL AUDIO SECRETARY
|

required tor Pfcffnor dealing
,

;
mainly -with litigation and ,

Conveyancing. Legal esper-

.

1 lance eesenllal. Salary up to

! £3,400 per annum.
I For further details please

|

|
telephone Mr Goldman. 01-353 <

I 9921. I

TEMP SECRETARY •'PA

34j mouths. £65-70 P-W-
Do you want to avoid a doal:-
boand.- hunt-drum rouOno ?
Then come and assKt tn a
roann dynamic Comg.>nl‘ cux-
rcntli- laurtcltloa a nltv excit-
inc prolecL Iff a lob that's
unusual! > varied a3d dcaltau
vrttti people. Per nantv and
ornontzlpn abyiiy and oooJ
typing hem evocutiva weperi-
ence nruoliel).

Miss Shelley, 01-722 7428

A DAT AT ASCOT
a ft UlvndbtMurnp un po
u-iin this lanla»clc job Ii r>-a .<re

a lop PA/SMJ-rUU', v.-iUi guud
recr^teital sUll». 'la vrurl; lor
charming bou, ui It', l Coiitpanv.
ji5.C,'.Ki my nBUOtloUe.

Phone -Barbara F4I1UI3I1I,
Ji'o XC31

ALFRU> MARKS BUREAU,
115 New Bond Street. IV.

1

SeniorSecretarial
Opportunity in France

cFF5000permonth
Avon CosmeticsSA is situated at An exceptional compensation package

Liancourt, apleasanttown about 25 Kms is offeredwhich in addition lo an attractive

from Paris.The General Managerseeks a salary includes I ull relocation assistance,
thoroughly professional Secretaryto paid nome leave and a range of other
assisthim in all aspects of his work. important benefits.

This is a unique opportunity for Initial interviews will be held in

someonewith above average secretarial london, and applicants should write with -

and administrative stalls and the .full personal and career details to:

confidence and maturity needed to Mrs.JacquiThomas,
operate effectively atsenior feveLA total Avon Overseas Limited,
command of French andtnglish- «—

- T/-vvx BowaterHouse.
both language and business \\ Ti || ) 68/114 Knightsbridge
practice -is mandatory.

. X\y V^/X JL London SW1X7LR.

important benefits.

Initial interviews will be held in

JUDY FARQUKARSON

LTD
- City Office

7 GRESHAM ST., l.CJ.
01-247 1388

Excellent secretarial jobs
for those with appropriate
skills and experience:

£4,000. Academic board
director with outside in-
terests. Sedate atmosphere
mid opportunity to handle
financial trust work. 25-45.

£3,800 + free lunch. Busy
job with plenty of general
admin, and ’phone work for
Public Co. Own office.

French useful. 25+

.

£3,750 + Mortgage, for head
of investment department In
Merchant Bank. 23-30.

£3,500 to become course
Administrator/P-A. for
small successful E.C.1 Co.
Busy responsible job. 27+.

£3,500 + banking perks and
5 weeks holiday for tactful,

discreet secretary, interested
in Personnel. 35-45.

Ring 01-247 13SS (City)

or 01-493 8824 (West End)

S.W.1

LUXURY
OFFICE

Experienced Secretary, if

possible with Export/Engi-

neering knowledge, to work
for small London branch of

large international com-
pany. French an advantage.

Hours 9.30-5.30.

Salary £3,000+ neg.

AAE
Please ring 235 1616

Sue

MELLON BANK
requires, a

SECRETARY
lit Uwlr Business Development
Area to urcirk for four or nvo
officers.'

D'aUes Include ' some audio.
Booking travel arrangements and
accurate shorthand and typing,
In return m*c utter a good solars’
plus triage benefits Incluiiltfj an
annual bonus, luncheon vouchers
ana low-Interest rate loons and
mortgage faculties.

Horn*. 9.50 ajn.-5.lfi p.m.
CHuce close to Tower BUI Under-
ground. Telephone OX-JUS 24G4.
Mias Daphne Tboln. for more
drlot lb and an application form.

P-A./SECRETARY
TO DEPUTY CHAIRMAN

Deputy Chairman of major Elec-
tronics uompany fadtacent to
Baker St. Strulont requires first-
days Assistant. Applicants
i minimum age as years* should
ha'.e gb viral years' cxuurlcnca
at Director level preferably la a
Urge company trading in iho
international market- In addi-
tion to scOTtartal skilL-, or a
id "it order, they will require a
bncclal degree of UliltUlre. seir

and ccnumon sense,
and a pleasing personality.
Salary S^S.oOO to i-l.OOO Yvttil
good supparUng condlUons or
scrclco.

Please lotephom:
-4BS 4091. «xl SC.

HOLIDAY

PERKS
Travel MaikeUng Organisation
based central London requites
Secrelar^/Assistant for yuung
energetic Dlractors. Smalt bu: ex-
panding company. Age 24-55,
nhorthand. bags ot inltialive.

Salary negotiable lo £3.£50 p.a.

languages an advantage. Audio/
plus holiday perks.

Phone:
01-580 8184 .

m,i PA TO CHAIRMAN

) £3,781! +

1 Experienced Shorthand Sec/PA
• required hv Chairman ot Incur-

'

i pne; siok:rs doeiing solely
iviih (he legal profession, barid
in V/Ci musi be

j

iv-ell groom, a. LO '• and lutt-e
j

. tame lenal t.-r.^rienc*. i

. For lurther details call 437
4187/7480.

|

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 8
SECRETARIAL AGENCY

TELEVISION INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
|

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY fl

£3,400 * B
This is an opportunity for a mature and responsible B
Secretary, aged 25 plus, to become part of the small, *
busy Administration Team of the largest Television H
Facilities Company in Europe. Based in pleasant

“
West End offices, the successful applicant- will have
first-class secretarial skills, together with initiative 9
and common sens?, and a professional attitude in H
dealing with clients. A knowledge of foreign languages fi
would be advantageous, but is not essential.

Benefits include own 'office with IBM Executive, 3 H.

weeks holiday and contributory pension' scheme. —
Please telephone Sue Thorlby on 01-637 2477 foe an ^
appointment

: MARGERY HURST CENTRE i
X SEC TO STAFF DIRECTOR

. #
• Up to £3,5G0 ' O• With organising pbllity to assist with varied dutiss in Personnel p• Office ol Cily Chartered Acoouniants. *>

• AUOiO SECRETARY S'
9 Up to £3,300 O
• As PA to Senior Partner of Wi Estate Agenis. Client contact 9
9 and responsibility. o
• COMPETENT SEC •
• £3.400 O
• For Audit team of International Bank in WC2. Slow shorthand JJ

J acceptable lot (his reeponsibld varied Job. *
O ADAPTABLE SEC ' 5
• c £3,000 . ®
• Who enjoys variety, arranging travel, dinner parties, elc. For JJ5 small bu-y WI Co. For more details ploaae contact 2® 01-628 BS12. 01-248 0032. £• 47 Davies St., Wi. 44 Eow Lane, EC-1, £
J (Open- to both Male and Female applicants) g———

•

——————9—0999*9*—90909CQ .

Administrative Secretary
Senior Partner o» medium sized, rapidly expanding firm of
Chartered

.
Surveyors In Kensington requires - P.A./Secretary. A

post nilh excellent prospects suitable for a mature person having
a sound knowtedge of office procedures, a flair !« organisation,
management of personnel, and utmost reliability.

Non contributory pension scheme, lies permanent health insurance
scheme, and Luncheon Vouchers.

COMMENCING SALARY S4.250 PER ANNUM WITH
REVIEWS IN JUNE AND DECEMBER EACH YEAR.

Write with full details. In confidence, to R. G. Hunter,
F.R.LC.S., Hunter and Partners, 37-39 Abingdon Road,
Kensington, London Y/8 6AH.

$0009555505555959550909590999999995555959

8 SECRETARY FOR A PARTNER I
o LONDON EC4 £3,400 o
£ 2
}J

Th>s la an otitetendlng opporiunny for an experienced Shorthand ®
JJ

Secretary to join a major inter national firm of Chartered Account-

JJ
anu at ihBlr -modern Ci$ Office Aged 23-plus. Applicants must «

JJ
hate the corTtidence to work on their own Initiative during the JJ

JJ
Partners’ absence and ba willing to undertake a varieiy ol aecra- ®

JJ Uriel duties and «me copy and accounts typing. -Although not a JJX eupervlaor the successml applicant will work in e room with JJX t.'iraa other junior partners' secretaries and v/llf have overall JJX reeponelbllity lor the running ol the office. Excellent officer and X
q the normal Urge company beneflte. . .

”

o For further details please contact Ur H. B. Booth-Mason on D1-23S ?
So o99555595956555559559555505905969996995659

Director’s Secretary
REQUIRED
-hy the In&liruffon of Electrical Engineers for the Director of
Eriernal Activities. First claes secrela/ial eIuIIb and good
administrative abtii^ esecnllal as well es a good sense ot
humour. Applicants should preferably be educated lo “ A “ leral

standards with *' 0 ” level English and should have sound
s^cretenal experience.
We are offering a salary of around £3,150 p.a., 20 d?Y9 holiday,
subsidised restaurant end (ha offices aro close lo Charing Cross
station.

II you would like to know more about (Ms vacancy, ploase
telephone Annette Cutverhouse on 01-836 9359.

1EE, Savoy Place, London, WC2R DEL

is— ———————999909999—90909CO

ARE YOU GOING PLAGES? 1

• Unique position in an international travel organisation o
• as : •

i o a
!<* * PA/Secretary to the Managing Director

g
• * Salary £3,600 p.a. ®
9 * Travel concessions. ’ o
0 A very interesting job with responsibility and involve- £
• menL , •

, S Please contact PhytUs Ingram: 01-723 4616 §
0 - 9

i———999—9——O—99O—9—9999909—999
l 59699099559999595969

j
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.

H SECRETARY 8 !

SLOANE SQUARE
i

to w> !
JJ . Sccretar;-,TA rcqnlrjd for 1

1 tf Mifirnrnn B ArnilTV » ' r,- .. „ .

s DIRECTOR a DEPUTY 5j
ff VorUnp lot ihe Asaodotion »
M r.; Cr,UMi AUouUon jnd U I

ii i oxi-a-uip Agencies, nrotos- Or
ti stonal J^tcialSon \.-orl.tn<j for i>

,

J, iltiidrvn i d-fiurch. Tr..liilm. .

[

V PubHeallonsr. AUillo rypinT. JJ
1

.

U sharing usual nfiW rouilncs
JJ

)

V with biuuM ilail nraun
O Salary on scale starting
O _ .

apurox. £3.100 a.a.c.

S SECRETARY/PA
• : !

"
0011,4-005.3 s

• S : SU1I0B+ SLOII DEKIOHOK:

2 required for a young, dyne- a• mlc Publlslilng Director of q• bu^lnest, leisure and trade ;
9 Diigaxlncs. 'itic rlghi upoll- »
a cant would have good short- 9

\ Z hand and typing, drrrwtar- a
! * level secretarial erpurtonco. >
r 9 intodtlve and orBanUallonal JJ
I a abitirj'. Hours ‘l.,^0-a.3U, O
\ 9 Mon.-t-Tl. Saury E5.UU0 p.a. 9
S niflollebio, 9
2 Please phone Susanna Mtere 9
2 an 01-433 8824 . 8

1MlMHIMMHMHN

SSobcr rnough u> rend Utlj od.'.'S
ihvn you dre ir.e gin for us.
a Partner oi W.I i>rafL-ssil>r^ii

JJcuinpenv 3C rl.a dbOw aicr.iqt

«

• StiTeiary .vi'Ji sk:l»S worlli
•having. Call In,medAlois’; 2

2 . CAVENDISH PfcrfSONNEL J
2 537 7607 s

SamHtiiMMinHintHiNii*»mS

4f tl'iilo, u;-.dny lull dk-lallb uf 0 I

0 1 L-MSortenco 1 0
O ABAFA

,

«

u 4 Southampton Row, n I

O 1VCIB 4AA O
O Ol
96999599995999999996

KORTH OF THE BORDER?
£3,000 +

pn/Seuehirp io p Flnapd.il
Director. JtXj/OU, Some iee.nu-
e.il i-Dpurts lor ClnCUo.lira
ignco," Loin ol Iniikitlv"
ronulred for deniitndlnq bow. K
vuu are si-Lkinti a ciuiiimning
imironmcn:. -1 wi'Cl.s hoitdin-
ft erxaliuut tienuilis, cuiiIjl I

Lcalt-v ELUtcy.

MARTOH ASSOCIATES
fCONSULTANTS

)

Phone 01-2C3 3237

SLOANE SQUARE
i

Srcretar;;,’PA reqairsd for '

Director of small EL-.porr

Company. Shorthand essen-

,

dal, experience deoir- .

able. In',da live sad curnpe-

tence arc a must fur this

absorbray. and Interestin'’

jub
.
which offers prospects

tu rite right applicant. Ex- •

celleat working conditions.

Age preferably 23-4U.

Swniug salr.rj- £3.501».
,

Please telephone 730 3376 '

SE6S2ETA3Y

who Is yuung and Intelligent

is wanted for. young dynamic
DirccLor -of eiuail cumpuny,
S.W.1. Super job fur vjipc-
one xvbo likes a chaHciigc.
Salary minimum C3.3i.iu.

ZKLbl'UONis.

4rl-3i7 /8S2 -
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Why Argentina

declared war on ‘guerrillas

of the mind’
The rampaifl ii agpin&S ter-

rorism m Argentina appears to

be eatsria# a. new ptwwei Sav-

ing overcome toe Monteneros

guerrillas and die People's

Revolutionary Army, tie mili-

tary junta is cow determined

to stamp out what is regarded'

as subversive ideology. The
new enemies* accocdstag. to the

President, General Jorge
Fafaei VWek, are “ tbe authors

of political subversion ... who
do not use bombs, but who
create far more damage
because they destroy the

mind".
Jt is only by conducting a

widespread pwrgfr that the;

gavrecnment believes «r can-

free -.itself from wba* it con-

siders! to be the scourge of a
worldwide political subversive

movement which
_ ^

theeimnis

Argentina and jtS-tta^bbgurSv-

Explaining toe xesonsrs

actions, an Argentine Forggu
Office official said: *ou
must see hr through one eyes-

Since the' 1950s our country

lias been: tern apart by
Parfim'sm—-nnarder, krdnappiog.

SSfelliHSI

assassunwon..
To Marcfii last: year; wm the

country virtually bankrupt, a

military junta took over nun
President Isab^lb Peron. I

prefer not toi cadi it a coup,”

Gfeaerai Videlai says. “It was
the will of rite peopte that we
came- in.”: To a larger degree fee

is- right Mast Aagaotiaes-, of

rbe left andl the rigbc, wanted

the new jbanta to* defeat the
guerraHaS and restore law and
order. These was almost com-

plete agreement on the hard,

measures: employed by. tire

military against ate activists.

General: ‘Vfefelai consmeaiScds

“Our people know our prob-

lem and therefore they under-

stand it and are prepared to
accept tWa sacrifice' even it it

burrs. Because foreigners are
themselves unable to under-
stand our difficulties they tend
to make wrong judgments.1*

Many observers have some sym-
pathy for General Vldda, -who.

is as sincere as he » allowed
to be by the junta and sees
himself as an intellectual- It is

important to note that he is

President under the junta,
‘ and

»Ha firci: President not ax be
commuJer-in-cfiief of the
armed forces. Consequently be
is reputed to be something of
a moderate, and rise solution

to terrorism to which he is a
party is seen by some as not
being a wholly true reflection

of his own washes.
The solution that the junta

proposed was to tell the four
army corps commanders to
clean out the guerrillas by any
method whatsoever they chose,
and those four commanders
are said to be largely behind
tlve wave of arrests and murder.
The junta did not wish to
know the method, it just
wanted results.

Small groups of up to about
six men were formed into- Com-
mando units, and one source
claims there are up to 30ft

such units operating in the
capital alone. The groups were
provided with unlimited facili-

ties and bad coarpiete freedom
of action. They operme in un-
marked greon Ford Falcon
cars, many of which are stolen.
One Aogib-ArgentHre business-

man who was unfortunate
enough to witness his car
being stolen disappeared imme-
dijrcly after reporting toe
theft to tiie poEce last
December.
The grupos mUkuros were

given, direct orders by their
corps commanders to detain.

ihH?
'' A"JB(HL

......... r . _ . . - »

aaMoaU-b.

President Videla presents a *"»«*»* to a soldier wounded in action

against guerrillas. Army losses in the campaigns were heavy,
but no official casualty figures have been released.

interrogate, torture, and if

necessary Wff any subver-
sive . elements. They vrack
independently of the local

police, nearly always wear
uniforms under civiHan-type
outer garments, end con-
duct themselves in a proper
bar ruthless manner when
making an arrest. In- order to
avoid shoot-outs- with local

pokes forces, who have in the
past mistaken them for ter-

rorists, it appears that it is

customary to notify the local

poEce station that an “inci-
dent " will be taking place
A well-known Argentine law-

yer estimates that since the
middle of 19-75 between 15^000
and 34-,000 people have
vanished: in Argentina. Last
autumn an Interior Ministry
official claimed that the figure
was only 20,000 to 25,000 and
char some three thousand
people were in detention.

General Videla: said the
nmnber of detainees could not
be given for “ reasons of secur-
ity”. However, he did admit
that the capacity of the
country’s prisons was about
five thousand. He would not
elaborate on the rate of turn-
over in the prisons bat pos-
itively affirmed that “ there
are no political prisoners in

Argentina ”, They were all
* deUnqnents
The number of active sub-

versives is now thought to be
less than 3,00ft, having fallen
from an estimated peak of
10,000: But, according to die

government, there are still

enough guerrillas to cause a
problem—12 b&nfes- exploded
in Buenos Aires last weds, and
there was vet another attempt
on General Yidela’s life in

Good news today, for nine hundred or so of our lucky
readers.

1£ you. run. an IBM System/3 small computer you
row change it fora Telex System HI small computer; to do
the same job, even better, at anything between 20fS ancl

4QfS Lower rent.

As this could easily save £600 a month, you could
therefore cut £10,000 off your computer costs m under
18 months. Or, on a bigger installation, in less than a yean

And lhats only the first £10,000. .

Tlie secondfU»JWOsborfdoameevenqciickei;because
Teles car. guarantee no rent increases for up to 5 years,
whereas IBM have put their prices up 4 times in 3 years,

haven't they, and we don't reckon they’re going to change
their hahits in a hurry.

Who me Telex?

The people with the widest range o£ alternatives to
IBM, giving better performance, better service, at leaver

cost Over 100 UK companies have now tried Teles
equipment, and theylove it. You can ask them.

Whats more, unlike other so-called alternatives to
Syslem/S, ours works off your existing software, with no
re-programrnmg. no lost time, no change-over costs.

Change to Telex.

You won't feel a thing, onlv richer:

Tck-phoneMikeHitching, XianagingDirectororJeremy
Brittain-Long, System III Manager, for foil details, for a
cfairt showing the actual savings on your equipment, plus a
demonstration of how well your software works on our
SystemBf.

Telex Computer Products UK Ltd., 213 Oxford St,

LondonWI. 01-7349131.

The alternativeto IBA/L

February.
Another grim prospect fac-

ing Argentina is the relentless

purge against intellectual dissi-

dents. One political scientist

who has been closely following
events believes that the second
phase of repression against the
intellectuals, such as himself,

is well underway. “The grupos
has tasted blood and will nor
be satisfied just with
guerrillas,” he says. General
Videla himself says that
anyone who disagrees “ with
our way of life” must be
detained.

The political scientist esti-

mates that 100,000 university

professors, lecturers, post-grad-

uates, graduates, and other
university or technically

trained people have left the
country in less than two years
because of fear of the regime
and in particular the present
junta. Many of them are un-
doobted left-wing supporters*
sorre want better career pros-

pects, but net all by any
stretch of the imagination. One
government ' official considered
this figure of 100,000 was low
and that ir was probably twice
as high if one included writers,

journalists, lawyers, artists,

actors, and “thinkers.”

“Hie military are trying to

control our minds” says the

,

political scientist. “They need
to keep the phantom of the
Monteneros alive. They are

tigers, who want more blood.”

General Videla is naturally

sensitive to the human rights

issue, but claims: “I have an
absolute conviction that in

order nr brave human rights Cor
the majority in Argentina, we

. are struggling against a
1 minority thar does not deserve

to beamed Argentine”

Michael FFeochmsan:

Parliament will hear complaints over accessto official archives

Sorting ‘weeds’ among the growing

harvest of government papers
Parliament will have a rare
chance tonight to debate the
British system of preserving

and publishing government
papers. The matter is not as
arid as it sounds. The docu-
ments in die Public Record
Office are not only the raw
material of history, they

,
are

also a vital if neglected aspect

of open government. Even
though 30 years may elapse,be-

tween the time
_
the Cabinet

Secretary wrote his minute and
the moment of its release, it is

nevertheless the pubBris first

opportunity to examine in

detail the stewardship of its

elected, representatives.

There have always been con-

spiracy ‘ theories about • the

destruction of incriminating
material, by guilty governmen-

tal parties. Watergate has given

them a new lease of life. Even
in more national, well-informed
circles, there have been persis-

tent rumours that ministers

ordered the destruction of the

more, sensitive Suez files in

1356 before they even reached
the departmental registries,

and- that the less tasteful
papers on the Prnfumo affair

did aot survive 1965.

Such suspicions cannot be
confirmed or allayed unci 1336
=anrf 1993 unless somebody
breaks bis Privy Councillor’s
eath or the Civil Service code
of conduce.

A less dramatic but .equally

important variety of disquiet is

currently afflicting the histori-

cal profession. It is 23 : ears
since Sir James Crigg and his

committee on depamental
records lass examined the
selection of daciiuteuts for pre-

servation. The nature of his-

torical research has changed
since then, with much less em-
phasis on high policy and more
attention paid to the nuts and
bolts of social organization, for

example. The volume of

government paper has to-

creased almost beyond measure

ip- the same period.

Such was the concern of the

Lord CbaiiceEor’s Advisory-

Council on Public Records that

it asked last year for another

Griggriype inquiry. Lord
EIwyn-jor.es runted down its

request, arguing that 'there was
a shortage of funds in the
present economic climate.

Tonight the Lord Chancellor
may elaborate upon in's reasons
when replying to the short
debate initiated by Lord Teviot,

a member of his advisory
council. Under its bland
Fabric—“ To draw attention ro

the present state of public
records ”—a number of com-
plaints will be aired fclljns,
probably, into two categories:

concern about the criteria used
by ^government deportments in

deciding which documents
shall be destroyed and which
preserved; and the Lick of
independent checks on the
power of departments to with-
hold documents beyond 30
years.

Under the Public Records
Acts, ' . IS58 ant! 1967, the
responsibility for deciding
what material is retained k in

the hands of departmental
records officers, usually >nea
of senior executive officer

rank, an official status lower
than that anticipated for them
by tbe Grig? Committee- They
rim teams oF “ weeders ” who
sift the mass of pacer accumu-
lated by their ministries. In
the absence of published -infor-

mation about the guidelines set

for “ weeding **, some
_

his-

torians fear that by accident,

precious, irretrievable material

is being lost.for posterity.

The Grieg- reoert prescribed
an initial “ weed ” shortly after

documents cease to be in' reg-

ular use. A second “weed”

takes place after 23 years,
before the ; papers -are trans-
ferred tJ the Public Records
Office PRO officials try to
check all material earmarked-
for destruction to ensure that
ir hex no historical value.
Their task is hopeless: The'
PRO employs five inspectors,

one scientific advisee .and a .

specialist on medieval* docu-
ments to cover 200 government
departments and three nation-
alized industries. Tonight's
debate will probably include
calls for a government archive
service,

Th<? retention of documents
beyond the 30 years prescribed
by Lhe 1967 Art was in the

news in January when between

one third and on* quarter of

the.. Cabinet papers dealing

with. Palestine -in 1946 failed to

appear on .time. Tbe Lord
Chancellor, whose- pennissfcoo

is necessary for retention for

administrative or “ for eng

other special reason ”, is heav-

ily dependent oa d*e expert

advice, of departments No pre-

cise statistics ine availably bur

it is Tail's for. item to challenge

a retention naaucst. His advi-

sory council,
chaired 'by Lord

Darning, blaster of the Roils,

can ask 4o see a retained docu-
ment, but 'the request can be
refused.

Lord Bethel!, historian and
Conservative peer, who is writ-

ing a book an the lasc years of

i the British mandate . in Pales-

tine*.believes -the powers of the
council should- be stfengiirensd.

to provide independent (advice

to tire Lord Chancellor to dfc.

pnfeT'das£s.j The- system is

quixotic, he claims, riece some
of die Palestine pauers origin-

ally retained by the 'Cabinet

Office iWCTejfreely avariable in

the Foreign Office files' for

1946. $The Cabinet Office has

since released tbs papers con-

cerned, explaining that the

delay
1

resulted from a lack nf

coordination between its

vreed&es ” and tbe Foreign
Office team-)

An inquiry imo. departmen-

tal rWwds would not be short
rk. Apart froth establish-

teria tor weediog, advis-
che establhhment of a

?«Knt . archive • service,

rerisihs tbe power* of the advi-

sory council .gpd assestin? thd
curreak needs 'of research, it

could pdy. up -the present Acts
by pitang.' all pubHc bodies
and ' jriatponsilized uKkistries
wiitoin vtheif- remit. At present,
only * the /- .Post - Office, the
Natiooal Coal Board and the

;rgy Authority areAtomic
mcludgd.

)

Lord Eto-yn-Jortes

reverse ibis curlier refusal and
take csrjthe Treasury, the IMF
and the Cabinet’s Economic
Committee to find the funds
for sarxi a committee, he might
tike to append to tits terms of

re£eieac* die wise words of

Lord Acton, who once remar-

ked that “ to keep one’s

-Beehives 1jerred against be-
- totiseds is tamamouPt to leav-

ing one’s history to one’s ene-

Mimstry o£ Defence weeders throwing away nnwanlcrf'dociimenls. -Peter Hermessy

Bernard Levin

Literally, the writing on
I have often expressed, in

<Hie form or another, my
gloomy conviction that the
Exzgksii. language is under sen-

tence at that its final

appeal has been rejected, and
that the Home_ Secretary has
refused ro advise the Queen
(despite che feet it is, after all,

her English) to exercise the
prerogative of mercy. (The
condemned kurgaage did nor
©at a hearty supper, as all it

was offered was baked beans
in tomato sauce, frozen Dover
sole thar suggested Dover

,
only

to the fact that it tasted of
Etde but chalk, instant coffee

and a botide of exceptionally
nasty LiebframnBch.)

WhJiin the life oF people
already grown up, the English
language will have ceased to

exist for most speakers of it

except as a means of element-
ary communication, (for which
it will in any case be proving a
more tmd‘ more hiadequate in-

strument, handled Tess and less

effectively!. The habit of
speaking and writing English
in

.
accord with the principles

of grammar, spelling and ety-

mology, winch is already con-
fined to- a small minority of
the population, will be generally
regarded as an eccentricity

;

the knowledge and lore of
tbe language as an entity will

be almost extinct; the man or
women who listens to language
as to musk will be practically
unknown; and when we need
to convey anything too complex
to be represented by pointing,

we shall grant. That, to be
sure, was bow Pithecanthropus
conversed, and for a time it

seemed that we had advanced
oa him; but now we no longer
speak, the tongue that Milton
spake (most of us have, in-

deed, never beard of M0too.

except possibly as the name of
a brand of disinfectant, and
tiie tongue' is more often
tinned than not!, preferring to

converse in the vile metalan-
guage of television personali-

ties, popular entertainers and
Members of Parliament. (I

mean. You know.) And if you
think I am too pessimistic,

answer tiiisj would you be
willing to stake a sum of
money you could not afford ro

lose on a denial of the proposi-

tions that whatever else has
happened to standards of
literacy in this country, the
size of the average vocabulary
has steadily declined, that ft i9

now lower than for many cen-

turies if not than at any
former rime, that it is continu-

ing to decline, and that the
rate of the decline is acceler-

ating?
Eventually, the few remain-

ing lovers and users of English
will be found huddled together

in small and fearful groups
(you will realize that I am
looking a litde further ahead
to the day when these prac-

tices are entirely illegal!,

poring over their disintegrating
copies of Chaucer, Shake-
speare, Bunvan, Gibbon, Jane
Austen and the King James
Bible (which last will no doubt
be banned on political as well
as linguistic grounds, though
the NEB may be permitted
since it is sufficiently unlikely
to make a reader of it think
about any religious matter to
be considered safe). But when
I set out for the cave in the
Mendips in which I expect to
spend my last days I shall
take, as well as some more
familiar works, a set of a mag-
azine called Vcrbaton.

This is a quarterly American
publication, though now avail-

able here, the single-handed
work of a lexicographer named
Laurence Urdang. Mr Urdang-
(i hope he wHl look in on.onr
cave from time to time) was
struck a few years ago, by the
fact that a ichough there, are
many academic and specialist,

linguistic magazines, tiiere is

no readily available journal in

English for tiie general reader
who is interested in language.
So he started Verbatim in

1974. and was much gratified

by the response .(it may be a
crowded cave at first, though I

remain convinced that it will

not be so for long).

I confess that when he sent
me some copies, rightly assum-
ing tbar I would be interested
in the subject-matter, I had a
nasty turn on reading the
introductory editorial note in
the very first issue, which in-

cluded a horrible bit of if-for-

dtough : Verbatim, we were
told, would be " written in an in-

telligent (-if popular) style . .
.”

But such solecisms are rare

in tbe pages of what T have
come to regard as an indispen-
sably delightful quarterly treat.

•For Verbatim is precisely what
ir claims to be ; a magazine for
those who are interested in
language, and wish, to drink
from some of the countless
streams that pour forth from
its inexhaustible fount.

I take an issue at random
from the pile : September 1975.
It begins with a note, by an
American Professor of Linguis-
tics, on tbe curious faa that
most nouns ending in ee
(employee, trustee) are passive
in sense, and only a few'
(refugee) are active. The

#
writ-

er rather spoils his enquiry by
admitting -without discrimina-

tion all candidates for ee-faood,

including such repulsive (and

unnecessary) neologisms as
escapee and standee. (He' also

includes divorcee in the same
category, which is surely an
error arising from confusion
with she Fcendi participial

noun.) But it serves what I
feel is the principal propose of

Verbatim: to start (linguistic

and allied hares in the reader’s

mind.
A similar pair of furry ears

can be seen sticking up! out of
the next article, a survey of

what Lewis Carroll caHed port-

manteaus—-words created by- a
kind of linguistic dialectic from
two other words, like die now
accepted bcautility, and one or

two which have not yet taken
root, at any rate

.
in this

country, but which certainly

fill a need, such as. diplono-
mics, meaning “use of econo-

mic power for diplomatic
ends ", (Though the writer

omits from his list Eliot
Janeway’s famous coinage
guesstimate.} "
A more serious addition to

linguistic studies, in the same
issue, is a list of multi-word
adjectival modifiers: most of
these are from advertising
copy or its first cousins.in the
editorial prose of fashion mag-
azines (“ a _ plush. wooLand-
mohair blend ”, **easy-to-

launder”. and . the hideous
“ realer-chan-reptile ”), but I
was surprised to realize that

these formations are common
elsewhere, too: “a three-day
walk”, “ fast-moving ”, even
“ afl-night ”. And mere are

articles on non-verbal clacks,

George Steiner’s After Babel,

and die extent to which pro-
nunciation can be corrupted
without meaning- necessarily

bring Host; there ore also a
number of interesting examples
of previously zmrecoriled

usages, such as an American
forestry term, “ to baibetv

chair”, said cf a tree whirl]

twists round as it falls.

Verbatim is full of such
things, including a variety of

oddments that would lave
pleased Thurber, a.%jtoriou$

word-game addict; andrda please

me, another. Having' long be-

lieved that the two shortest holo-

alphabetic sentences that nuke
real sense are “Back mjr box
with five dozen ’finior jugs

”

and (the one ritarJfeads itself

to such a variety of analogical

uses) “Hie quick?brown fox
jumps over the lazy dog ”, with

32 and 35 letters respectively,

I was delighted to discover

chat somebody bos found one
in only 28 : “ Wakz, nymph,
for quick pgs 'vex Bud”.
(Purists—1 am one of thcan

—

will insist that proper names
are not permitted, and declare

the contest still opep.) •- -

It is mice . to mtet'-Pe^Pl®
who care about • the

.

English

language, and ir would still be

nice even if I fete more cheer-

ful about the prospects mat
the language faces. So I salute

Mr Urdang and . his endeavour

(it is worth adding that the

magazine is most elegantly pro-

duced and designed—the lexi-

cographical editor is also some-
thing of a typographer), I shall

keep a corner of the cave dry
for him, and I hope that some
of you (those who can read,

for instance), may find Verba-
tim worth tbe getting.

Verbatim is obtainable, at

£275 for an annual subscrip-
tion, from Verbatim, Markk
House, 21 Market Square,
Aylesbury, Bucks.

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

To ' call something a Festival

for Mind and Body does not

leave much out. You would
expect all human life to be
there, and you would not be
far wrong about the six-day

festivity . which began
.

at

Olympia yesterday. In toe
ptaiTi y^nugfaj- It is a benefit

occasion for the. wholriood/
consciousness/fringe medicine/

sub-culture.
It is, people said, the largest

and best organized exhibition

and rally ever devoted to sucti

matters. The first press

announcement about it reached

my desk several months ago.

attd they have even persuaded
the Automobile Association—
one of toe few organizations I

know positively opposed to

both mind and body—to put up
some of their yellow signposts

in tbe surrounding streets.

Arriving, I signed the book
in toe press room just below

the signatures of representa-

tives of Slimmers* .
Magazine

and The Vole. This broad
spectrum of press representa-

tion was reflected in the catho-

licity of toe news releases dis-

played on the table.

The sub-culture to which I

have referred is an intensely

literary doe, I mused, as my
eye wandered over the mounds
of duplicated documents.

There were many annoouce-

mencs like toe one which
began: “From a base in the

stockbroker belt oE Cobham,
Surrey, a group of people have
organized themselves into a

community to carer to toe

almost universal human peed
or craving for awareness and a
sort of rebirth.” This was at

least less worrying than the

news about Tone, a “present-
day prophet”, who, tomorrow,
“will speak throughout toe day
about the impending wrath of
God and the days of

_
abject

terror that are now imminent
1 decided not to read on hut

to go and look at the exhibition

The Times Diary

Why the answer lies in the feet

foe myself. It was a perilous

undertaking. Tbe stands were
peopled mainly by women

—

either thin and ofive-sldnned,
with, untidy hair and in. ethnic
clothing, or grey-haired and
bony, with ever-present but
easily resistible smiles. (These
last were chiefly on stands with
some, religions- connotation.)

The two varieties were
eq rally dangerous. Anyone who
hesitated for a moment by a
stand was liable to be set upon
and offered a long exposition of
toe philosopfor of the particular

group,- usually delivered with
more enthusiasm than cogency.

One I failed to escape was
Mary Perigoe, who summed up
-her message as: “tight is life,

life is movement.” Her brochure
spoke of the “ iron will hidden
beneath her gentle nwiraer.”

and I was far too insubstantial

to break it.

She trapped me when I was
staring with fascination at the

diagrams of feet which adorned!

her stand. These explained her
technique of foot reflexology,

or zone therany. Massaging the
correct part of the foot, she told

me. broke down the lactic acid
deposits in toe. nerve _ends and
could have a srimtdating effect
on distant parts of toe body.

The diagram showed, for
instance, that if my bladder was
in trouble I could use a
massage under my instep. If my
shoulder was bothering me, the
little toe in my left foot was
the place. And I cannot with
delicacy reveal tq you toe
effect of rubbing just above my
right ankle.

The foot seems to be a key
' area in fringe medicine. Another
practitioner offered similar

treatment with only slightly

varying diagrams. (He was also
strong ou colour therapy.) And
a Canadian shoe firm was show-
ing shoes which “ duplicate toe
movement of walking in soft

earth ” aad thus help prevent
back trouble.

After feet, a main preoccupa-

tion of tbe exhibitors was with
aura. One stand offered to
photograph and interpret your
aura for £1. And the Aetoerius
Society, wh-n boast that their
founder lias made a world
record number of G00 cosmic
transmissions, offered an Auric
Energy Harmonizer which
balances the energy in your
aura (£54.70 postpaid, special
discount price expires May 14).

Another' piece of complex
machinery was the Bio Activity
Translator, which allows plants
to talk to you. It monitors their
electrical signals and translates
them jnto bleeps which get
higher pitched as the plant gets
more excited.

More simple technoloev was
represented by the Ma-roHer, a
peculiarly shaped piece of wood
which you place under your
spine as “ a tool to heating and
awareness ”. And there were
do-it-yourself kits for palmistry,
paper-making aad building a
windmill. This last was on show,
but was perforce powered on
tins occasion for electridty-
By-passing the alternative

cigarette, the British Wheel of
Yoga. Friends of the Air, and
the Coming World Teacher
(who will transmit the ener-

gies of the hierarchy of
masters”), I reproved to the
snack bar, to join a pleasant
young woman io hrown xmrncti-
ing some nutty confection. She
had come from toe Findbora
community in North Scotland,
which she had joined 1$ months
ago after working for the Conn-
ell of Europe in Strasbourg.
She liked it there. “It’s the

direction I want to be going
in”, she explained. She Hked
tiie Festival of Mind and Body,
too. “It’s a nice feeling. AJJ
these people who think Hke this
coming together and doing this

and doing it so wriH.”:

Those who subscribe to the
sub-cttlnxre wiH. like her, have
a grand time. Others will be
bewildered by the variety of

analyses of tbe problems faring
mankind, not to mention toe
varying solutions offered.

Cifever in Hho Sield o£

mbs conflict ware bo n&ayj

delayed by so fex.«»9

E=n1 P

Responsibility
The country’s designers are not
much interested in social res-

ponsibility. The Design and
Industrie? Association, at any
rate, was disappointed to receive -

only 12 entries for a £2,500
award “for research into pro-
jects of socially responsible
design ”.

The dozen, however, displayed
a wide variety of notions for
improving our way of life. They
ranged from schemes to pro-
mote the cultivation of turnips
in Ireland to a gadget for help-
ing people who wear contact
lenses to fit them in place. -

Other ideas included perch
seating designed to inhttrir

hooliganism or football grounds
and window blinds which, it was
claimed, would prevent beat
loss through toe glass. The
winners, Tan Harwell and David
Weightman, had designed a
better bicycle, simplified in
construction so tiiat it could be
sold in kit form and put to-
gether at home.
Their bike also converts into
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tbe- company’s ori^nai
“Rato Hairy” and is certainly
much quieter than their “Hash
Banger ”, a device which makes
Houd noises at irregular
intervals.

The iElyaway Peter is sijn-

plzdty itself, consisting of thyee
vanes each with a silhouette of
a bird in different scapes oi'
flight. When it spins mZf"- >
breeze it givM the fanpffitar 2 i

'n»

^lio
Jr

^deter j s
** ,n the

™pmk S i 'j

£s s ;

v p">h
pictures. The fenorant bfpd S)
supposed to tirink it ‘is* mw'dlji'. f-r leaderAotr Iimtu flrmnit nfT .'m .. 1 ... ..

.

W Irs^ .their mates flying off in
and follow.

ahe
i t

But birds are not as stupid.as .
n alv v

— — — i,—-M S; i

au that, and you Suave to fctt r 4 l i?m-c

m
moving the device around ,

field, otoerwise they soon co. gm s- ??
1 flii %

to reahse thatjt is a fiaSO bi9 jgjht m
SI'l!

scarer and sft on it. ^
Lght^J, toe font's general
manager, recommends, several

a tricycle for carrying heavier
loads, or two child passengers;
and with a fourth wheel the
bike can be fitted with a trailer.

All, they estimate, for about
the presentprice of an ordinary
shopping bicycle. If that is not
socially responsible the Design
and Industries Association do
not know what is.

devices grouped together, and
moved fortnightly. “No bird
scarer is perfect he admitted.

Probably the best method is
to use a Fly-Away Peter in ctm-
ftmctionwfto a Flash Banger,
thus convincing toe poor hungry
crows that toey hare comefac

*

to face with a seagull with *
machine gun.

Scaring
The trouble with scarecrows is
that they do not scare crows. A
small firm, in Leicester has been
doing good business inventing
more elaborate hini frightening
devices, and yesterday they
launched rheir latest omiefao-
logical terror machine, toe
Fly-Away Peter*. It js

riaimed to be more effective

Tn an item about .the Gatherint
of the Clans a fortnight ago *
stated that Hercules Robins#*
mas Chief of the Galbraiths, tit

w «**Urns to point out tout jj*

fays no daim to the title iwhitfl

J gather hits no vmv&soBf
recognised holder) and *
monied lest his Stirlutgfb&
castle be beseiaed ha mmgnffi

Cafbraiths. As a resalt 'off?
article, he tcBs me. JfeJf
placed, archers on ms brio*

-

ments. and they ivill stand <6^
onlc when I publish MW'
ration. .^1
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provision in the Bill which
allows the court to order a
parent to pay a fine incurred
by bis child suffers from the
same objection.' A useful non-
custodial alternative to imprison-
ment, the community service
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ea publicized as representing a ban
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n *« happened is that the

That move has been largely 'order, can be made only on
iblicized as representing a ban adults, and, although it would
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to extend cotn-
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een seventeen, but only two

sans. It is the much mrTT CcrtamIV* some “ banned fans for older youths, from seventeen

'to make matches against those
two clubs all-ticket affairs, with
no allocation of tickets being
made available to the visiting
club, contrary to the usual
custom. Manchester United fans
for instance would only be able

is to be held, often far away,
and therefore a discouraging
expense.

etrectiveness of such measures.
Certainly, some “ banned ” fans
are bound to overcome them.and more intractable'. issue of
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ldin^ streets should have

and the debate over the adeiuacv
sTe bene^,c,a^ erfect*

or otherwise of the c^rts* \t the other end of the
poivers to deal with y»ung preess, considerable criticism
criminals appearing before tlem. hadbeen expressed at the low
That does not mean that W- ^evA °£ punishments imposed

ball hooliganism is not, in itself, ^7 jte courts on those found
a serious problem, and worby t0 hfve committed the various
of attention both as a separge offeies which can loosely be
phenomenon, and as an exam fie brouat under tbe umbrella of
of the wider issue. There hate hoolianism. The Criminal Law
been two distinct aspects of tfe • nw making its way through

short run, available to magis-
trates' courts are the attendance
centre and detention centre
orders. Making a young football
hooligan turn up on successive
Saturday afternoons at an attend-
ance centre makes the punish-
ment fit the crime most appo-
sitely, since it prevents the youth
from attending what is presum-
ably one of the highlights of his
week, his team’s match. There
are sixty junior attendance
centres for those between four-
teen and seventeen, but only two
for older youths, from seventeen
to 21, the age group responsible
for much of the violence asso-
ciated with football matches.
Places in detention centres,
which involve an effective stay
of six weeks for most fourteen
to seventeen year olds, and up
to four months for those between

5raJn
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unding sheets, should have .

equally short supply, with magis-v WeS offers thern iiSe help
trates often being unable to make
orders committing youths to such

.
centres because they have been
told that no vacancies exist.

Inevitably, the call has arisen
(with the manager of Manchester
United being in the vanguard)
for the reintroductioa of cor-
poral punishment for football
hooligans. Understandable

measures put forward to stam| ParliaAer
it out: the preventive and thS mented

j

punitive. The preventive side, fines Vli

includes such proposals as tbel impose \f

banning of alcohol on railway! £1,000 i>i

spfipals carrying fans to away' under i
matches, the carrying of identity

\
sirate h\

caret, greater control of its fans \wbar ui
and l

. responsibility for. their \dimensio
action on the part of the foot- earthly p
hall dibs and. their cii nnnrrorc kam

^oouanism me criminal Law though such a reaction may be.
Bill niv making its way through jt sh0uld be resisted. Birching
Parhaaent will, when imple- has never been proved to have
tnenten increase the maximum
fines that magistrates can
.mposelfor those offences to
£1,000 hr adults and £200 for
under as

; but, as one magi-
strate hVs already commented,
what usi are fines of those

bad any positive effect in the
past, it carries with it for the
offender a certain element of
heroism, it is unlikely to prove
a deterrent, and it is in any
case contrary to the European
Convention on Human Rights, as
the recent finding by tbe Euro-and ‘.responsibility for. their, pimensiois when there is no the recent finding by the Euro-

actiom on the part of the foot- earthly possibility of the young- pean Commission on the practice
ball dibs and their supporters her being able to pay it ? The in the Isle of Man indicates.

PAKISTAN’S STILL DISPUTED ELECTION
Six weefc after Pakistan went
to the pens the battle over the
election result is still being
bitterly fotght. Mr Bhutto is

now calling his own supporters

out into theureets. The volume
of protest siems more than the
heterogeneoa collection of
opposition ptrties could com-
mand merely\ because of their
disappomtmen. The number of

totgue il cheek—without
assuaging m, opposition.

TJiat leavi as an object of
hostility. onlyMr Bhutto himself.
His political svle has not proved
endearing arfi that must be
coupled with he state of emer-
gency and its \evere constraints
on the prea and political
freedom. Did \ the- opposition
believe it was Iiadinc a crusade

This goes back first to 1954
when General Iskander Mirza
took office as Governor-General,
then 1958 when he was evicted
by Field Marshal Ayub Khan
and then 1969 when he, in turn,
was evicted by General Yahya
Khan. When Mr Bhutto suc-
ceeded that last failed General
he had indeed a substantial elec-

toral success behind him in the
1970 elections. But he bad also

.
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mand merely because ot their believe it was hading a crusade toral success behind him in the
disappomtmen. The number of for political freedom in Pakistan 1970 elections. But he bad also
demonstratorsy-women strongly against Mr Bhuko such as the the backing of military leaders
represented-r-i! significant in Janata Party led k India against w],0 had had a hand in themmy smaller^ cities besides Mrs Ghfndi ?

_
And was Mrs eviction of Marshal Ayub and

Lahore and Ka-achi. There is Gandhi's astonishing defeat an later Df General Yahya Khan,
more to thisjaan electoral in- undoubted fillip h the opposi- Two of those then directly in-
justice. Everyone agrees that tion protests agaitet Pakistan’s yolvedL Air Marshal Rahim JOian
nggmg went oAbut there is also rigged demon? Tes in each and General Gul Hasan, are

ESI. Sr!, J5at Probably, butiPakistau is those who have nowp 0 Party
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i 2? deserted Mr Bhutto from their
baye

.
won by\ an adequate element of. disruptive and fll- poSts of 53^ exile as

rajwrty even Without any directed agitation. \ ambassadors in Madrid and
nggmg at all. \ . What is unhappin true of Athens.
So what burnW questions Pakistan is that its stability as a ^

animate the dLonstrators ? new state is still in question. Its .
Tb

^ u.?
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m
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Greater autonomy For Baluchi- politics are more regicbal than
••

.,j i - stan and the North-Vest Frontier national. Instead of \ccepted

Province? Howeve\much the irrigation channels throufi which
. . inhabitants may fee wronged, the political waters fldv, the

hot
they are a minority wVhin Pakis- country is liable to occasional

1311 and their concertdo not disorderly floods. And the more
particularly exercise tinmajoiity the waters have risen theunDre
Punjabis. Economic ad social Mr Bhutto's attempts to yom-
policy ? Neither playeV an im- mand them have proved itade-

_ Yr^v,. iqar- particularly exercise tinmajority
::

‘ Punjabis. Economic ad social

. n ui portant part in the sections.

T >:i«
Nca’P -11 ^ Religion? It is true %t the

opposition Pakistan IVtional

jr.
*jsy » Alliance embraces some suet or

-• K*to reactionary religious hrties
•
;r ‘

jak vtidch feel that Palristan’w&us-
Y-- liiti character is not sufficVqtly

-*1 ^ manifest in the ordering _ol the
comtiy. But on this poinvMr

'r
"V. jo* Bhitto has given m—albeit hth
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” iF S i proliferation \

- 8 vin Spencer \r

IwViwJr leader (April
# 9)

state

jat tie way ahead is, inter ali£

‘fml^jcounting procedures for a

]

quate. Not least, tbe opposition
leaders have been spurred\on
by tbe desertions Mr Bhutto kas

suffered from his own pahy
since the troubles began. \

Any attempt to perceive a wdv
out of the present impasse must
sadly return to Pakistan’s record

of military rule of of military

later of General Yahya Khan.
Two of those then directly in-

volved, Air Marshal Rahim Khan
and General Gul Hasan, are
among those who have now
deserted Mr Bhutto from their
distant posts of partial exile as
ambassadors in Madrid and
Athens.
The crisis may now be such

that only army mediation will

settle it. The opposition will

hope that their ranks will first

be inspected for a likely alterna-

tive to .Mr Bhutto. In this

respect Pakistan’s opposition
alliance is very different from
India's. No one of the calibre

of Mr Jayaprakash Narayan or
Mr Morarji Desai or Mr
Jagjivan Ram or even of the

Jana Sangh leaders will he found
among Pakistan’s opposition
group. Nor are fresh elections

likely to throw up a suitable

candidate if Mr Bhutto is finally

forced to call them. Pakistan
may have to soldier on with the

influence in the background.
\

best prime minister it has got.

8

Tbe fallacy
^

underlying Mr
Jenkins’s opposition of oligarchy

and democracy in the Arts Council

may be the idea of fairness in

allocating money for tbe arts. Con
it be fair that Birmingham has a
better collection of pre-Raphaelite^V**» dril use ”7 \ better collection of pre-KapftaeJite

ssd. lateral m avurae •
. \ wpr; ngg than Edinburgh? Is ic

- that 3,000 people in Scotland
.r'fifi* 9^'Erttish Nuclear Fuels Ltd have

- . : -;u Vi;
( ' this is impossible: para-
* graphs 82 to 84 of Some Aspects or

-ft I -• 'Jr _

c

117.. 7s.#11 Tnef/lZ/fllMmC

I., ***? Wootans,

.
..

r

Bransconbe,
‘.-.J Seaton,.

Devon, v—j-
Arts Cpai

‘'frrff* From Mrlihn Allen

appointments

-. m ttyr Ar» Council, proposing
instead tepresentatian of

r - : & u
anises ani irt (consumers *.

’ The most) updrtant objection to

this prinri»i£ is that it (would
. C* . fK romove ultinae control of a; major
r: t. |fi‘ iimn of piolu Mjenditure from

‘Irfittt: the govern^m vraich is, after all,

• jgii- representatiw in la more funda-

' meD^l sera of he pi*b’c as a
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. .mi*-- nhoie, and substiiite control bv

• '\h bodies and hdiridikls widi vested
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•
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; K devised to -iossiUzl the eaastins
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:,
Pattern of wlic ^jport for the

•'.',"•^1 ;r> arts and thefehy n exclude the
. Possibility •» su&idizing new

ventures from ft trait whose total

P r '•'alue remains ©mtait.

I

see the Stuttgart Opera
tiHlons in London are de-

f this experience ? For that

is it right, in a democracy,
phony orchestras should be
id by the state while brass

:e not ? Until the uniform
tion of approved culture
compulsory, it is logical

mment to delegate its Tes-

ty for malting essentially

'derisions to an Arts Coun-
isting of people appointed

r ability and imagination

from tbe need to represent

ial interests of individuals

irations.

ithfully,

. ALLEN,
Mayfield,
rfi 9.

.

oditure' from Right^aad wrongs
1 is, after all. From Prdessor Marcus Cunliffe
more funds- Sir, ProfeW A L. Goodhart sug-
puobc as a gests (Apu 14) that pursuit of
control bv happiness, yie phrase adopted by

ils with vested Thomas Je&rson in tbe American
way conld be Declaration <f independence, means
the existing something Qiite different from
port for the property (inTthe sense of life,

exclude the liberty, and pwperty) as used by
dicing new John Locke, fistorians still argue

: whose total over what Jeffewn intended. There

Accepting property as an inherent
natural right:

\
However,

\ (a) pursuit of happiness was not
a\new coinage ; and in David Hume,
00 for that matter in Locke, who
employs it at least three times,
pursuit of happiness seems nearly
syhpnyinous with property, which
is i also a large arid vague term.
The two notions are linked in other
American manifestos of 1776—for
example in the Virginia Bill of
Rights, where men's inherent rights

are said to comprise
ment of life and libe

means of acquiring ai

the enjoy-

,
with the

possessing
proved culture property, and pursuing and obtain-

,
it is logical log happiness and safety"

elegate its tes- (b) Tom Paine thus did not origi-

exdude the
diziog new

: whose total

nate pursuit of happiness (and,

incidentally, “These are the tames

that try men’s souls" is not from
his Common Sense but from his

first Crisis paper)
(c) Jefferson in general believed

that the rights of property and the
rights of men were indissolubly con-

nected
. . ,

.

Cd) man for him was mainly white
man. Though he hoped to see the

end of slavery (and of Negroes) in

the United States, he never directly

challenged tbe view that chattel

Slavery was a legitimate form of

property (Duncan J. MacLeod,
Slavery, Race and the American
Revolution). He retained his own
slaves, sometimes selling' them off

to meet expenses, and in his will

freed only five out of more than
260.
Yours,
MARCUS CUNLIFFE,
Professor of American Studies,

The University of Sussex;

Arts Building,

Falmer,

then we take ir upon ourselves to
“ warn ” the Russians against
answering their appeals.
Yours fairhfully.

F. S. NORTHEDGE.
Professor of Internationa] Relations,
The London School of Economics
and Political Science.
Houghton Street, WC2.

Decline in Cbrkdatiity
From the Rev G. M. P. Hamilton
Sir, Bill McSweeney (article, April
16) divides tbe clergy responding
to the signs of dedine into four
groups. As on Anglican wbo has
ministered for many years outside
the parish system I *Ainlr he mis-
judges an important issue.

Tbe ecumenically committed do
not work for reunion to refill the
pews but as part of the continuing
work of the whole church in ks
historic diversity at die service of
the secular world. He describes
some of us as welcoming a drop in
membership as a sign of health as
if we were concerned for the health
of the church. What matters to us

|

is die health of society. We reckon
I that we serve the one institution

which can suffer any amount of
corruption and remain essentially
the real source of health in a sick

1 society.

He points to a group of us who
see the present dedine as but a
trough and not an irreversible
process ; he cites the Reformation,
the Enlightenment and nineteenth
century liberalism os stages in the

I demise of organized Christianity. A
wider view is more appropriate. At
first the church was a disruptive,
heretical sect. After surviving
persecution it was called on to
provide the sacred ambience for
the imperial authority. In tbe
period to which Bill McSweeney
would restrict our gaae it has been
living between the remnants of that
sacred edifice and the human rebel-
lion against II To have come to
terms with the structures of the
modem world, to have survived tbe
two world wars and to be deploying
its ministry afresh would seem to
be a sign not of demise but of
essential life. The church has a
long memory.

Finally he points to a group of
us, so for as I can understand Ism,
who see the church as

a
detached

from historical constraints and
disembodied : the spiritualist
approach. However is rt not remark-
able bow few clergy have fallen
for the temptation to use the tradi-

tional language and emotional re-
sources of the church to offer
security and self-esteem to people .

ripe for any sort of religion ? I am
aware, on the contrary, .of a
genuine concern among clergy for
the world as it is, and of attempts
so to understand the gospel as to
make it available to truly pazried
people living in the structures of
the modem world.

In the Church of England we
inherit a parish system designed
for Saxon England, parishes used
as livings for literate gentlemen
and an establishment tying us to
the English parliament- To make
such an institution work demands
sensitivity and competence on the
part of the parish clergy. It may
be they lack the leadership they
deserve but I do not see them, or
the rest of us, divided as Bill Mc-
Sweeney would divide us.
Yours faithfully,

G. Ml P. HAMILTON,
The College of Ripon and York
St John.
Lord Mayor’s Walk,
York.

Trakung socraJ workers
From Mrs /. Af. Lait
Sir, If a cutback in funds for train-
ing social workers evokes from
practitioners a rigorous analysis of
the tasks for which training is
appropriate, and an equally search-
ing look at the relevance and pos-
sible irrelevance of tbe training
presently provided for such tasks,
we may have fewer extravagant
claims about the need for training
and possibly save even more money.
No British study known to me has
satisfactorily established that
trained social workers are more
effective than untrained, though
measurement of success where ob-
jectives are so nebulous is difficult
indeed. More evidence, less

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Intervention in

Africa
From Professor F. S. Northcdge
Sir. “Mr Callaghan warns Russia
against meddling in Africa n runs
your headline (April IS). Warns ?
What sort of sanctions does he have
in mind if the ** warning " is not
heeded ? There are absolutely
none. So what is the sense of
such a warning ? And what is the
morality of it either ? Russia
meddling? Britain has “meddled”
more in the affairs of other coun-
tries in every part of the globe
in tbe past 200 years than any other
state. And. as for our closest allies,
tbe United States, for nine recent
years it pillaged and killed with ail

the force of the greatest military
power in history in Vietnam, a
country which bad no quarrel with
the United States, which neither
intended nor did any barm to the
United States. Then die Americans
withdrew, saying it had all been
a mistake, but with no syllable ot
regret ever uttered by any hfcbly
placed American leader. Surely it

would be wiser for our Prime
Minister to maintain a decent
silence about u meddling ".

But, in any case, what has
“meddling” in Africa got to do
with detente, which Mr Callaghan
also talked about; according to yOur
report? The Russians have always
made clear that they mean by
detente the avoidance of inter-
national war between East and West
while political competition goes on
as before, and what is wrong with
that ? Does Mr Callaghan expect
tbe Rustians to refrain from taking
any political advantage they can
from obr own blunders in Africa
and elsewhere? Why should they,
and what is tberc in tbe detente
which requires them to? It is an
appalling situation if .in their

Reforming the electoral system
From Mr Stephen Lees

Sir, Ronald Butt (April 14) is right
to polar out some of the essential
differences between the European
Parliament and the Westminster
Parliament but the conclusions he
draws about alternative -methods oE
election commend themselves
less readily. He poses the question
M Cut why should not policies be
changed hook-Jine-and-sinker if

they fail and if the electorate
wishes?” implying that this is one
of the benefits of our present elec-

toral system which would be
removed by proportional repre-
sentation.
Tbe reverse is true. Oar present

system does not ensure aov cor-

relation between the wishes of the
electorate and changes of govern-
ment as the examples of- 1951 and
February, 3974, clearly demon-

.

strate: in 3951 the Labour Party
received 48.8 per cent of the votes
cast (the highest percentage it has
ever achieved) exceeding the Tory
vote by 230,000 (which were only
partly offset by the four uncon-
tented Ulster Unionist seats) but
yet they lost office. Under propor-
tional representation, if the .elector
wishes in Mr Butt's phrase “to get
totally reversed something be
doesn’t like ” all be needs tn

achieve this is that a majority of
his fellow electors should agree
with him—perhaps not an unreason-
able prerequisite.
Mr Butt asks why everything

should be at the mercy of the
centre, - to tbe exclusion erf the
Labour left and the Torv right.

Why indeed ? Bur proportional
representation has no inherent pro- .

ference for the middle of the road,
no bias against the extremes. A
government of tbe middle ground,
just like . any other government,
coyId only be formed if the elec-

ionite voted for candidates holding
those particular views. Is that not
the basis on which our govern-
ments should be formed?
Yours faiTbfuIlv,

STEPHEN LEES,
9 Ailsa Court,
Chesterton Road,
Cambridge.

From Mr Cla istopher Matthew

Sir, But the electoral system pre-
ferred by Mr Butt (The Times,
April 14) is preferred, according to

the polls; by only 15 per cent of

the electorate. Tbe satisfaction Mr
Butt feels wben he votes “X” is

obviously nor shared by many of
his fellow citizens.
Mr Butt ignores the most ‘ im-

portant point of. all: the British
people’s right to use the electoral
system they prefer. Why should
we be compelled to use a system
we dislike simply because tbe Tory
and Labour parties (unlike most of
Their voters and many of their MPs]
prefer it and profit from if?
The situation was much the same

in the years before the great Reform
Act of 1832. Then, as now, the
British peop’e insistently demanded
electoral reform. Then, as now.
they were held back, temporarily,
by political interests fighting stub-
bornly to preserve their “ rotten
boroughs
Yours, -etc,

CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW,
Chairman, Liberal Action Group
for Electoral Reform,
1 Whitehall Place, SW1.

From Dr joint Sleigh

Sir, Ic may be that what we eojoy
in this country cannot accurately
be described as an elective dictator-
ship. However, it can most certainly
be accurately described as an elec-

tive self-perperuatiny alternating
oligarchy, in which the gerryman-
dering inevitable in our uniquely
omrageons electoral system en-
sures that so long as our two major
political parth’-s can alternate in
yetting something approaching 40.

per cent of those' voting (and a
percentage steadily falling below 30
of an increasing]v disillusioned elec-
torate who see that the system pre-
vents the rise of a third party and
do not vote for it) to vote for them,
they can claim a mandate to carry
on their socially, politically and
economically destructive see-saw or
tug-of-war for ever, or until the
country collapses into chaos and
anarchy, whichever comes first (no
prize for the answer). No doubt all
this is very fine, and highly accept-
able to Mr Callaghan and Mrs
Thatcher, and Mr R-onald Butt,
whose article on electoral reform
appears in yesterday’s The Times
(April 15), bar’only bv wilful self
deception can it

' be called
democracy.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN SLEIGH,
37 Tbe Gresleys,
Ross on Wye, .

Herefordshire.

Teachers’ morale
From Mr J. L. Norden

Sir, The attack on the teaching pro-
fession in your leading article on
April 14, is as unworthy of your own
traditions as it is of the cause of
education.
True enough, there are people

with no names at the Department of
Education and Science who bare
too much power, just as arrogance
combined with ignorance has just
occasionally been found in the corri-

dors of the Teachers’ Union Head-
quarters I

AH this, however, has little to do
with the morale, motives and com-
petence of the teacher at tbe “ coal
face”. Some of us may have been
misled into accepting the nostrums
and fads of the “silly Sixties”,
whether because we thought we
were not up to date if we resisted
them, or because we were afraid
that we would otherwise miss pro-
motion, bat this was only to be
expected of human frailty. The
average teacher still wants to do a
good job for good pay, in the best
interests of the children and the
country.
To seek to make a scapegoat of

him (or her) is nothing short of
disgraceful, when there are so many
"educationists” — administrators,
lecturers, writers, and so-called
leaders—whose personal fortunes
and public reputations have been
founded on their own follies. It is

they, rather than the Profession,
who deserve to be called to account.

~

Yours faithfully,

J. L. NORDEN,
Principal, Davies’s,
66 Southampton Row, WC1.
April 14.

From Mr J. Babb
Sir, Your leading article of April 14
discusses the current unease within
the teaching profession without
mention of what I feel are some of

Aircraft noise
From Mr Geoffrey Bolmes

Sir, The British Airports Authority
naturally want, without further ado,-

a fourth terminal at Heathrow and
are even planning for a fifth. It

is fhi* past practice of expansion
by ill considered incremental
growth that has led to die acute
noise nuisance and surface access
congestion, not to mention other
problems, that exist today.

Hie ripple effects of the current
proposals would be felt far and
wide, much further than the few
authorities who are now being con-
sulted directly. It my be a bother
for the Government, bat that is

why the immediate requirement is

for a public inquiry into the need
and riming for a fourth terminal.

Mr Kenneth Warren, MP (letters,

April 16) ignores this aspect of
the previous correspondence but
is correct in his belief that
“ quieter engines are needed
quickly”. We need them, to reduce
the awful nuisance suffered daily,

and nightly, by hundreds of thou-
sands of people. Our industry needs
to produce them if we are to
remain a proper aviation nation. We
seem to be losing the race.

the . most crucial reasons for dis-
couxeoc.
L Whatever one’s attitude ro the

comprehensive system, there is no
doubt that in some authorities com-
prehensive reorganization has taken
place without sufficient finmice,
using old buildings unsuitable for
their new use.

ii. The present financial restric-
- tions, with school capitation allow-
ances being cut or remaining the
same in successive years, will mean
that the teacher in tbe classroom
will

>
have to' make real cuts in the

equipment and materials they use.
(Ooe has to wonder what the
reaction of other professions and-
industries would be if they had their
tools and equipment cut) If the
school is being reorganized at the
same time, and new courses intro-
duced, then the teacher is in a
very difficult situation.

iii. The random effects of the
policy of non-replacement of ancil-
lary staff creates problems. If a
school laboratory assistant leaves
and is not replaced is practical work
to stop? In practice the teacher
has to take over tbe job of the
laboratory assistant as well. (What
would the reaction in certain
industries be to this type of
situation ?)

iv. The fall in berth rgte could
have been used to improve^ the
teacher-pupil ratio in certain critical
areas, instead of reducing the
number of teachers.

The above points do not mean,
I think, that tire, education .'system .

should be immune from financial
restrictions. However, they do
explain why teachers feel dis-

illusioned and this effect seems to

be paralleled in the medical proces-
sion which has suffered from the
same sort of restrictions.

Yours faithfully.

J. BABB,
388 Mem'vale Road,
Bearwood,
Smethwick.
West Midlands.

Future of local

broadcasting
From the Revd Geoffrey Curtis

Sir, The Annan Report says that

local radio is in a mess. The report,
however, gives little evidence for

mess, Or for anything else in local

radio for that matter.
Of all the recommendations in

the report those for local radio

could be the most immediately far-

reaching. And yet there is no
detailed examination of anv local

station, no analysis of broadcast-

ing’s effect on any particular com-
munity, and no review of any
specific programmes. This is a pity

because a decode of work and
development ought to be reviewed
at this stage, and an opportunity
has been missed.
The result of this apparent lack

of research has been to misunder-
stand tbe local broadcasting task iu

Britain. The only model which the
report presents; for our edification

is from Canada. Tbe vision oF a
knight: errant ou a bicycle running,
presumably with the aid of a dog,

the small town station is engaging.
But it does not correspond with the

situation in this country, where
communities are crowded together
in such a wav that separate air

space is impossible. What is surely

needed is a broadcasting system
which wiH bring coherence to
groups of communities. An instance
uf tills would be the way in which
radios Solent and Victory cover the
south east of Hampshire.
The advantage of the dual BBC/

IEA system is that their stations

can have the resources to give a

sense of significance to local pro-

grammes. and that they also have
access through their respective
national networks 10 the whole
cuviury. It is a most potent force
for local identity if people fed
that they can speak beyond their

local frontiers.

The danaer of the system pro-

posed by Annan -would be that it

would be a patchwork rather than
a network.

_
and while local com-

munities might feel some identity

through radio they would be able
to exert verv little influence.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY CURTIS, Communica-
tions Adviser,
Guildford Diocese,
The Vicarage,
C Lammer Hill Road,
Grayswood,
Nr Haslemere,
Surrey.
April 15.

FromMr Jack Jones
Sir, Your leading article today
(April 15) rightly regrets the Annan
reports proposal to dose down BBC
local radio. Of perhaps equal con-
cern, though less publicized, is the
suggestion in the report that BBC
regional television should be wouud
up or at best left with only a uews
function.
The quality of programmes front

the regional stations, both in the
nightly news magazine programmes
and in the weekly (in winter twice
weekly) feature programmes bus
been remarkable. Although produc-
tion for the national network is nor
a specified function of the regional
stations the output ,of BBC1 and
EBC2 has been enriched by such
contributions. Such outstanding
series as Professor Barry Cuniiffe’s
The Cradle of England, originally
made at the Southampton studio
centre, would not have seen the
light of the cathode ray tube without
the BBC’s existing regional set-up.

This achievement is the more
remarkable in the contest of the
restricted resources on which the
regional stations have to work. Lord
Annan’s committee diagnosed—
rightly, in my view—that these
stations were below the critical

mass. Those of us on the BBC
advisory bodies know how relatively

- litde additional resources will make
the regions really significant units,
and in recent years we have wel-
comed azrincreasing commitment to
this aim by BBC management. Tn
cut- 'down this developing venture
now would be lamentable.
Yours faithfully,

JACK JONES, Ghaarman,
BBC South Regional Advisory
Council, .

Woodlands Cottage.
Marvel Laoe.
Newport,
Isle of Wight
April 15.

The American industry, led by its

Government, is leagues ahead al-

ready. The United States has made
its * Aviation Noise Abatement
Policy” and is now establishing its
“ Program for tbe Reduction of
Aircraft Noise ”. It is legislating to
provide, by means of a ticket levy,
for the “full financing of modi-
fication or tbe partial financing of
the replacement: of subsonic turbo-
jet

_
powered airplanes ” so that

their manufacturers and interna]
airlines can comply with lie Pro-
gram to reduce noise.

Because other nations, including
the United Kingdom, are still think-
ing, foreign carriers are for the
time

>
being excluded from the

requirements. They have to comply
by 1985. Sorely we should not just
sir and wait Surely our country and
our European friends should act
now. That is the message that my
colleagues and I shall be taking to
both the European Union Against
Aircraft Nuisance and the Council
of Europe in Strasbourg on April 26.
Yours faithfully.

GEOFFREY HOLMES,
Chief Environmental Health
Officer,
Reading Borough Offices,
Reading, Berkshire.

is evidence that le was uneasy about Brighton, Sussex.

?
>lemic. please,

ours sincerely.

J. M. LAIT, Lecturer in Social
Policy and Social Work,
University College of Swansea.
Singleton Park. Swansea.

Where are they ?
From Mr W. P. Kirkman
Sir, The Headmaster of Picardy
School (April 12} asks wbere aH
the very bright young men and
women are going, and suggests that
if we redefine our terms we may
find the picture is not as black as

it is being painted. .

So far as Cambridge is con-
cerned, the bright young men mid
women are going into a wide,
variety of occupations. Many enter
various forms of public service.

Many train as accountants. Some
enter tbe reaching profession.
Others become solicitors, bankers,
social workers and, even in these

hard times, university teachers and
researchers. Last year, at least,

more entered manufacturing indus-

try than had been customary in the
past few years. And so on.

National figures suggest' that the
number of students ;

following
science-based courses is .on foe in-

crease dgain.
Perhaps indeed the picture is not

as black as it is being painted.
Yours faithfully,

W. P. KIRKMAN, Secretary,-

University 'of Cambridge Appoint-
ments Board,
Stuart House,
Mill Lane,
Cambridge.
April 16.

. Preserving peonies
From Mr John Fowlcs
Sir. Steep Holm, the unique British
station of the Wild Peony referred
to in Mr Loudon’s letter (April IS),

is now owned by the Kenneth All-

sop Memorial Trust, of which I am
chairman. We arc doing all we cuu
to save this magnificent plant,

which is now down to three mature
specimens on foe island itself. The
reasons for its decline since 1950
are complex, but a main one is

change in foe dominant under-
growth, in turn due to foe milder
winters of foe last two decades.
The principal task of propagat-

ing (from island seed) plants for
reintroduction has kindly been
undertaken by the Royal Botanical
Cardens at Kew. In addition, Mr
John Barrett, of Bristol, has suc-
cessfully maintained a mainland
colony for some years, and I have
recently germinated seed myself.
The problem indeed is rather less
foe species than the 'site.

Paeonia mascula was almost cer-
tainly first introduced to Steep
Holm in the twelfth century by the
monks of foe then, priory ou tbe
island, since peony seed was an im-
portant anti-spasmodic in foe
ancient pharmacopoeia. Many other
unexpected plant species on tbe
island also come from tin's source.
Because of its isolation Steep Holm
remains botani rally a bizarre "liv-
ing fossil”—of a medieval medici-
nal garden. .

Let me add finally that a chief
aim of foe Trust is to increase pub-
lic interest in natural history and
we are always most happy tn
arrange -riots. lie island contains
much else of interest besides foe
Peony.
.Yours faithfully,

JOHN FOWLES, Chairman,
Kenneth ABsop Memorial Trust,
Knodwia-cre,
Malborne Port;
Sherborne,
Dorset
April#.
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Forthcoming

marriages

jUr P. D. CjMhvjTirt
and Miss IS. £. JLluade

The engagement Is announced
between Paul Derrick, twin son

Dt the Bon J. F. H. Hunt of Mr and Airs Gordon Chetwynd.

and Miss’ M. Knblmtvm of New House Farm, Over Wltit-

Tlie engagement is announced acre, Warwicksliire, and Emma
between Jonathan, elder son of- Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr
Lord and Lady Hunt of Fairley, and Mrs Christopher Hondo. «>f

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE „ ^
April 19 : The King of the Hashe-

mite Kingdom of Jordan visited

Tne Queen and The Duke of Edin-

burgh at Windsor Castle today and

renained to lunidieod.

,

The Prime Minister and Mrs
Crllaghun, His Excellency the High

Commissioner for The Gambia and

Mrs Semega-Janneh, His Excel-

lency the Algerian Ambassador and

Mrs’ Brublou. Sir Paul and Lsdy
Reilly, Sir Richard and Lady
Dubscn, Miss Rosemary Murray
and tlie Reverend Dr Colin and
Mis Morris arrived at Windsor
Ca>rte this evening.
The Right Hon James Callaghan,

MP r Prime Minister 3nd First Lord
of tbe Treasury) had an audience
of Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 19 : The Duke of Glnncester
toured The Metropolitan District

of Caiderdale and visited tbe

Mytholraroyd Community Centre,

the Jubilee Adventure Play Ground
and die Borough Market. His
Royal Highness was entertained to

lunch by the Mayor, Councillor
Mis Moba Mitchell, in the Town
Ha'l, Halifax.

In the afternoon His Royal
Highness visited a Youth and a

Textile Display at the Piece Hail,

the Halifax General Hospital,
Cro^ivrf Limited. Textile Engineers,
and the Halifax Building Society.

In the evening His Royal High-
ness attended a Gala Concert at
the Halifax Civic Theatre.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was in attendance.

Buckinghamshire, and Monika
daughter of Dr Herbert Klihlmann,

of Sclilozs tfraein. Salrhur',

Austria, and Mis EccHn Ku-1-

mann, of 65 Eaton Place, Locdcn,
swi.

Tadmarton
Qxfoitishiro.

Lodge. Banbury.

Me A. J. Catcher
and AEss M. E. Pdimestcr
The engagement is announced
between Andrew. second son of

Dr and Mrs Noel Butcher, of

La rant, Chichester, and Mary,

elder daughter
1

of Mr and Mrs

W. Allan Phimesrw, of Wills

Grove, MIT Hill. NW7-

Mr A. ill. Ennevcr
rntl Miss K. F. J. Nicholson
The engagement- is announced
between Michael, only son of

Commander C. C. Eanerer, RN
(retd), and Mrs Encever. of

Lake hurst, Ashburataam, Sussex,

and Kirsfy,' only daughter of Air

irad Mrs I. H. Nicholson, of

Ptilliogers Farm, Hattiagley,

Hampshire.

Mr D. J. Cbslke
and Miss K. AL Watt

The engagement U announced

between.David, only son of Dr and

Mrs H. D. Ciirike, of PorthMwI.
Glamorgan, and Katrina, elder

Air T. Hoffmann
and Miss X. Glows cki-Pnis

An engagement is announced
between Theodore, son of the

Jate Mr Boris HoFfmawi acd of
Mrs Tatiana Hoffmann, of Essen,

Germany, and Xorria. cldesr

daughter of M B. Glowacld-Prus

daughter oE Mr and Mrs S. J. D. aDj j,tme Glowackl-Prus (Dr T.

Wart, of Merrlcks North, Victoria,

Australia.

Guercken), of
London. W.8.

6 Essex Villas,

Air C. L. Coppack
and Miss P. 3L Bromheod
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr

Air C. P- Stevens
and Miss V. L. QuiU.
Tne engagement is announced
between Philip, second son of Mr

sml Mrs R. H. Coppack, of and Mrs Charles Stevens, of La

A memorial service fur Mrs Cecil

Woodham-Smith will he held at St
James’s Church. Piccadilly, Lou-
don, WI, on Friday, April 29,

1977, at noon.

Bomber Command will hold a re-

union dinner In honour of Air
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Harris.

RAF Bomber Command 1942-45. at
Grosvenor House on April 30. The
oreanirer is H. R. Pitcher, 60
Coppons Road, N10 (Tel : 01-

444 9454).

Birthdays today
Malor-General Sir Charles bun-
pliie, 75 ; Sir Arnold France, 66;
Sir Solomon Hoc hoy, 72 : Sir
Robert Merett, 70; Sir Hilton
l
lo*

-ntun, 72 ; Professor G. G.
Styles, 76 ; Sir William Steward,

Today's engagements
"X’c Queen, accompanied by the
Duke of Edinburgh, presents
new Colours to 1st Battalion,
Scats Guards. Buckingham Pal-
ace, 11.3M. The Quccu plauts
i-c?. Hyde Park. 2.45.

Thu Duke of EJicbu gli, as presi-
dent of Royal YacltUna Asrocla-
tion, presides at association's
annual general meeting, Tara
Hotel, 4.

Exhibition : Jan Van Gogen, poet
of the Dutch landscape, Alan
Jacobs Gallery. Westminster,
9.30-6.

Walk: Discovering London, the
City, meet Tuwcr Hill Under-
ground station, 7.30.

PonteiancL, Northumberland, and

Pauto, yonusest daughter of

Major J. Brombead and liie l«e

Airs Brombead, of Timberley
Farm, Pulhorougli, Sussex.

Mr P. ilL Payne
and flfiss L. Garson
The engagement is announced
and tlie marriage will take place

shortly between Peter, youngest
son of Mr and Mrs Basil Payne,

of The Boathouse, Dartmouth, and

Grange, St Mary, Jersey, and
Virginia, vounger daughter of Mr
Jeffrey "Quill, of 120A Maucrkir-
chestraxsc, Munich, West Ger-
manv, and the lace Mrs Pamela
QuBL

Mr At R. F. Wilkins
sad Miss S. A. Dupree
The engagement is announced
between Michael, son or the late

Mr Geoffrey Wilkins and of Mrs
Geoffrey Wilkins, of 3 Regency

Lucille, only daughter of Mr and Terrace, London, SW7, and Sally,
Mrs Jack Garson. of Melbourne.

Mr R. S. Shorter
and Aliss A- AL West-Watson
The engagement is announced
between Richard. son of Mr and
Mrs C. S. Shorter, of Paignton.
Devon, and Anne, daughter of
Major and Mrs E. C. W. West-
Wotson, of Ash tead, Surrey.

daughter of Mr Tom Dupree, of
Cannes, and Mrs Anne Dupree, of
47B Princes Gardens, London,
SOT.

Marriages

Mr G. S. Thomas
and Miss C. A. Warac
The engagement is announced
between Godfrey, son of Mr 3nd
Mrs H. C. Thomas, of WalEiertno,

Sussex, ard Carnilne. eldest

daughter of Mrs >L M. Warne and
the late L. G. G. Warne, of Hen-
leaze. Bristol.

Mr G. D. Whittle
and Miss C. M. Cretner-Evaus
The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs R. Whittle, of Fleet-

bridge. Poole, Dorset, and Cherrle,
third daughter of Mr and Mm E.
A. Cremer-Erans, of The Old
Vicarage. Streatley, Berkshire.

Air N. I. Hollick
and Aliss A. E. Stone
The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Mary the Virgin.
East Bergholt. of Mr Nigel Inn
Holllck, only son of Mr and Mrs
Inn HoUick, of Wormleighton,
Warwickshire, and Miss Amanda
Elizabeth Stone, elder daughter
of Mr and Airs Stuart Stone, of
East Bergholt,

. Suffolk. The Rev
B.

.
Beckerteg officiated. Tbe

blessing was given by Canon
G. H. Parks.

^Rembrandt
drawing
is bought for

£21,102

A portrait of LeopoJdj tbe son of Princess
Beatrice, Queen Victoria’s youngest child,

which is part of an exhibition of royal children
at Brighton Museum and Art Gallery.

Air AL W. Eraiihwaitc
and Mrs L. AL Demetriadi
The marriage took place on
April 15 at Bulney parish church
between Air Michael Braithwuite
and Mrs Lise Marie Demetriadi.

Receptions
Monday Club
The Africa Group of the Monday
Club held a reception at 7
Cadugan Court Gardena iby per-
mission of Mrs B. Cxrali) yester-
day evening In honour of the

Dowager Lady Forester, who was
the guest speaker. Mr Harold
Soref was in the choir and Colonel
Ctrl'. n Mitchell also spoke. Those
present included :

I.jiIv 1 !*!!«.-*. Sir Tdoor Reallege. Mr
and Mrt. Ian Grtlfl. Mr Cedrfc Gnnnurv.
Mr Peter t-’loutwoari Rp'-lietn,

Rhvs WH'kaiil. Mr and Mrs
Laurie Cadu-JI. Miss Diana Cad«slan.
Mrs Joan HastaU. Mbis Joan Mason.
Mlrtf .*r.w* bht-rlocV and Miss Melanie
Svnioiub.

of the Master, to inaugurate the
St Bartholomew's Jubilee Festival
and the St Bartholomew- the-Great
Music Trust. Among those present
were

:

top) and Lady ClwitJ, Sir Lennox and
Ladr Bct-oIlt. Sir Gtllii-rt anil L.iifc-

InalotTcld. Sir Mlchaol and Lady Suiin.
Sir Denis and Lady Truncal:. Mr. Rainh
Vaughan AlilL-iman and kin
Pciar H. Cadsdon. Mr OHvlt Van O-w.
>Tru Andrew Morrii. the Hov Dr and
>.rv Newell Wal'-ianl;. Mr and Mrs
IJ*Jipr Talbot Ullicov, Mr .md Mrs Dnv.il
Cault, Mr and Mr* Richard Telir and
Mr Pan] Panvr^on.

Four RHS gold medals for

daffodils in spring show
By Our Horticultural
Correspondent
The Spring Show of the Royal
Horticultural Society, held in con-
junction with thu cumclli.i. rhodo-
dendron and daffodil shows, is

drawing laryc crowds of visitors

tn the society's New Hull . in

Vincent Square. Additional

The Rhododendron Show is very
poorly attended, no doubt because
oF the drought of last summer and
the bard frosts this spring.

Additional colour in the New
Hall is created by trade exhibits
of some delightful alpine plants,

bonsais, white, yellow, pink and
orange Iceland poppies, and un-

interest is created by the Alpine usuaf display of pinks,- ’ferns and

Luncheon

St Bartholomew’s Festival
Mr Andrew Morris, Director of
Mode at tbe Priory Church of St
Bartholomeiv-the-Great, v«w host
jesterday at a reception given at

The Charterhouse, by permission

Printers' Charitable Corporation
A luncheon was held yesterday at
r^e A-iii-n belle restaurant to marie
the ISOth anniversary of tbe
Printers' Charitable Corporation.
Mr Eric Cheadle. chairman oF the
council and a former prc&ideut.
welcomed Viscount Kemsley, Lord
Goodman and the Hon Vere
Harmsworth, former presidents.

Requiem Mass
Cardinal E. Biayenda

Requiem Mass for Cardinal EtnUe
l‘.;a>enda, of Brazzaville, was con-
celobrated yesterday in West-
minster Cathedral by tbe Cardio-a!
Archbisbnp of Westminster and
members of tlie hierarchy of Eng-
land and Wales. The Apostolic
Delegate was among those present.

Memorial service

Viscountess Gough
A memorial service for Viscountess
Gough was held yesterday at tit

Luke’s with Duly Trinity, Charl-
i.ju. The Rev Anthony Crowe offi-
ciated and Viscount Gough (sonj
iu:tl Mr X. R. C. Blofuid read
fie lessons. Among those present
•.-.ere : Mr T. James ; Lord Fores-
icc. Field Marshal Sir Gerald and
l.-dy Templer and General Sir
Richard O’Connor.

Dinners
Gardeners’ Company

.
.

The Gardeners’ Company held a
livery dinner at Armourers’ Hall
yesterday evening. Tbe speakers
were the Deacon of the Incorpora-
tion of Gardeners of Glasgow, the
Master. Mr C. R. Crosse, Mr
Norman Royce and Mr J. A.
Holdemess.

Foreign Affairs Club
General Alexander M- Haig was
the guest of honour at a dinner
held bv the Foreign Affairs Club

Commodore Peter Scoll. Mr John
JtacJloiosJi. \jp. Mr Winston S.
Churchill. MP. Mrs Alcsaodw Kala.Mr and mo tion Mrs B. H. Burns. Mr
and Mrs Douglas Cater. Major and
y1® Mia Mkhael Woodlxno
£.ar*€)v Mp Arihur Hocl.adai

.
Mr II.

T5i. Schaapwid, Mr h. H. NosbvI. Mr
ti- J. M. Sutherland. Mr R. Anderaon,
Dr Chriaorh Brn-unxn. Mr noss P.

l' lr ifiMiao Suzuki and Mr T.
M. Hvbc.yuii-J.,
South Africa Club
The South African Ambassador
presided at a dinner given by tlie
South Africa Club last night at
the Savoy Hotel, at which Lord
ChaJfortf «vas guest of honour.
Among those present were :
Lari and

I Countess Jeliicup. Mr John
last nlglit at the Savoy Hotel. gaviM wp. onS Mrj navies" and sir

Lord Carrington, chairman of the N,c,10,aa anit Lj<Js Cayar.

club, presided. Other guests in-

cluded :

Tho Norwwjlan Ambassador. the
Anil»VK>dor of Jnnnn. Lord Oordon-
V.ali.er. OH. Lord 1 Oivonhlll of Harrow,
BaroncM Sharpi^i. She Hon Md;r
Llroo’io. ?rn. Sir Trank and Lailv
tiolhfrv*. A>r Ohlel Marsha I Sir
Itutlivi'h VV.iilr*. Sir Kobcrt Iiioiiimsi j.
Sir Andrpw Siam. Sir Anthony Rosin.
MP. Admiral Sir Dvrvk Eniinon.
\ia]nr-('.cnerjl A. Vounner. Malar-
C-^noral J. W. sfmnU-r. itrar Admiral
Andrew j. Flobiirhon. Colonel J.
Chapman. Mr John GQborT.' MP. 'Air

Service dinner
Essex Yeomanry
The Officers’ Dining Club of the
Estex Yeomanry held its annual
dinner at the Cavalry and Guards
Club last night. Lieut enaot-Culonel
Lord Chclmcr presided and Major-
General R. S. Broke was the guest
of honour.

in Nefr York

Forthcoming Sales

by Auction
May 16 to June 15

Monday. May 16 at S pjn.

Important Impressionist and Modern Paintings

Tuesday, May 17 at 11 a.m.

Impressionist and Modern Paintings,

Drawings and Sculpture

Friday, May 20 at 10.30 a.m.

Important Jewels

Tuesday, May 24 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m.

Fine American and English Silver

Wednesday, May 25 at 10.30 a.m.

Pre-Columbian Art

Thursday, May 26 at 10.30 a.m.

Fine 19th Century Paintings

Thursday, May 26 at 8 p.m.

Highly Important Natural History Books
and Autographs

Tuesday, June 14 at 10.30 a.m.

Important Chinese Jade and other Hardstones

Wednesday, June 15 at 1030 a.m.
Important Old Master Paintings

For/urtfter information and catalogues:

Christie, Manson & Woods Ltd.,

S King Street St James’s, London SWI? 6QT
Tel

:

'01-S39 9060. Teles : 916429. •

Telegrams : Christian London SWI

Christie, Mansoii & Woods
(International) Inc.,

502s Park Avenue. New York, N.Y. 10022

Tel : (212) S26 2RSS. Cables : Chriswortds New York.

Teles : (International) New York 620721.

Latest wiIJs

Mr Jabez Barker, of Stevenage,
Hertfordshire, metal aod mach-
inery merclunc. a racehorse
owner and former owner- trainer,
left £72.914 £russ, net oil.

Other estates include i net, before
duty pcid, duty not disclosed) :

Bolder? ton. Mr William Harry, of
Fetcrboroush .. .. £125,Wl
Bailey, Mr Jack Henrj-, of Chip-
stead, Surrey, estate arjent

£161,557
Goodwin, Mr Hjmld Ernest, of
Kinsstone. StarfordsUirc £154.3X3
LaiL Mrs Delcia Dorolny Aven%
of Swindon .. .. £1S1.23S
Mott. Mr Thomas WiRijai John,
of Ely E1S0.G5O

Garden Society and Royal National
Rose Society competitions which
are filling Hie Old Hall
The vagaries of the weather

hare not spoiled tile many ex-

hibits ' of daffodils. Four RHS
gold- medals have been awarded.
Carncaim Daffodils. of co

Antrim, have a lurce, veil
arranged stand and are displaying;
many old favourites as well at' a
number of new seedlings which
should prove popular.
Rathovven Daffodils from

Northern Ireland are also to be
congratulated on tiieir display,
which celebrates the silver jubilee.
Mrs Lionel Richardson, Hie

third gold medal winner aUo
comes from Ireland, and her dis-

play is creation Steat interest.

The d

pansies from the West Country,
and a number of house plants. In-
cluding ivies, vriesea. aecbmea and
maranta. The committees made
the fuliuivin; awards :

I irs< class CGZIlflratv: Erica luaKanlca,
ofl-whlie nov/ore. _ih* DIr,y:ur. Roval
UuioniL Gardens, Kcw,
Aivarri. or CamalUa. maUflora.

sn,all double- pint, thr Dlroolnr. noyal
IlnLinlc ilard-ms. Kew: Rhododendron
sfiinuKreruin Br.icfcwaU-r. N-rtlonnl Trust
lor S'-oiland. Isle o r Arran: Cjrclatnon
balvaricum, Mrs K. Dryd-.-n, Sawbrldgo-
vnrth : Rhotfodflndro n mcddlonum rjr.
Anii.frnitdnuni CUnMnan. National
Truil for Scotland.Trust for Scotland. Ifle or Arr.ui : Orchis
longlcomu, violet nowtrs. euphorbia
cliaracl.it wotrenlt, «>r.mr vcilow,
Erodtum hyraanodes. v <>»•* and plot,
and Narcissus ruplcola. eel'i.w. all Jrcr.i
Ihe Dit^riqr. RojTtl BoUnlc Gardens.
t.r'v- Polygain vlrsala. Or <|Ti» Vittel.
."i'i Rliotina s rrasorl R»«t Hohtnr. red
Pui.w .md teavns. Kllllrr Nurseri'TS
Mil. VVInchWrr: Arctosiaphyhis aurlcu-
LP*.ll. pint:. B. N. 'Sur-in*. Epnlnn;

By Huon Mall alleu
A Rembrandt drawing was sold

by Sotheby Mak van Waay in
Amsterdam on Monday evening
for £21.102 (DOM,000). It was a
pen and brown 'Ink study of
Nathan admonishing David, exe-
cuted about 1652, and was
included in tbe sale of the Erst
part of the collection of Dutch,
Flemish and German drawings by
the late C. R.- Rudolf, the London
dentist- The drawing was bought
by Steiner, a New York dealer.

A. Dutch dealer paid £15,474
(DflSG.OOO) for a brown ink and
wash drawing of a fishmonger’s
shop by Frans Snyders, and a
German dealer £8.440 CD 036,000)
for a brown iztk and watercolour
drawing of Minerva and the Mnscs
by Johann Rottenhammer. Every-
thing in the sale was soft, making
a total of £148.195 (DQS32.050).
In Johannesburg on Monday

Sothetw Parke Bemet soM the

De Waal diamond, a 1.5S-carat
stone cut from the Cuilinan dia-

mond. The diamond was the
property of the late Mrs Helena
De Wail, and made £16,666 (Rand
25,0003.

Is London yesterday Sotheby’s

sold firearms and edged weapons
for a total of £72,276, with 3.6 per
cent unsold, the second part of

the Continental and Russian
letters and manuscripts, producing
£93,660, with 12 per cent unsold,
and European ceramics, which
made £23,803, with 4.5 per cent
unsold.
Tbe Dutch East India Company

bronze cannon from the Witte
Leenxv sold to a private buyer for

£9,000 (estimate £5,000 to £10,0001.
Another private' buyer paid £4,000
for a fowling piece by Le Page,
presented by Napoleon' -to Marshal
Davonst (estimate £3,000 to

£4,000).
The Emperor also featured io

the autograph sale ; a .letter from
him to his brother Joseph dated
1793 and describing fc*v love for

Josephine sold for £3,500 (esti-

mate £3-IKK) io £3.500).
* Christie’* too had a how day.

Pictures and garden furniture at
fhoci !ivrh PnrJ: mndf* Ct-UlS/i.

OBITUARY ~
f

MR ALEX WOLCOUGH
Achievementsbf the Shell

J Film Unii
if. A. E. and E. A. write: la 1933 ;he read-'t accepted

At a time whetcfurrtier aoiiy-^GrieBau's. thesis- tlkt JndusB%

port fw tlie arts is being «wgtK pboutt use art as oegus to us.

from industry, is is pafticularlY-:rB"4 salvation, a m in parocu-

nent on t.h^ Sarmat the docuneatarv filni-

sustained over a period of more ro4e.;and ^sponsifiilities.

tiian 30 vears die acHevemems
: Faflcew? ^

of die S&ell Fflm Unit
. ^ Sir Artimr Ikon, Wdlcough

Cheatham Park made £130,573,
making a total for the two-day sale

of £363,339. A stOI-life by Jacob
MorreJ made £10.000 festimate

£6,000 to £8.0001. and ” Shlnpln^

in a calm *’ by Jan van Os, £9,500
(estimate £6,000 to £3,000).
A statue of the Apollo Belve-

dere. made in tbe nineteenth
centorv. sold to Crov.ther for
£3.200' (es^mate £1.000 to £1,500)

and Venetian Istriae stone well-

head made £2,800 (estimate £1,UU0

to £1400)-
In London Christie’s sold

Japanese ceramics, lacquer and
bronzes and Art Nouveau, Art
Deco and studio pottery. The
Japanese sale made a total of

£115,18L with some 3 per cent
bought in. The Art Nonvean sale

made £45,795, with 5 per cent
unsold.

daffodil competition section
has been highly competitive. The
leading prize-winners are

:

«ivt bloom In irfiowt * InvwmoHy ’

1 . S. B. t/sv. Slourport; XU urn- caUtt-
ar^, rotted by r-:.-hiWtoT. one sinro of

B-acIi^niOLlls ropanda Purpurea, purple
.-Hid whit». Soudi Wiqht Conacll.
\ -nwor Rmaniul CVardens: 'Arctovta-
phjrlm marlposa and Pier Is Purity,
v-htm. Crown Fstoto Co-nmlssfourro.
Windsor : Nardwni boauvaJIan. jTJlhi'.r

and orange. Mr* J. L» nidiardion.
W.itnr-nrd: Ktarcisau« Bm Hue. uiMte.
and Nnci**u« Ashmore, white. J. S. B.
La.*, tji-iumon.

In the Royal National Rose
Society's competition Mr E. F.

vars. ratted by r-:.-hIWtoT. one smm n
narii: J. S B. Lr-a. Smur <orS; n—
coliHars. raLed bv erJ*tbllnr. on«- si»i«

".iMl-S'ilHh. IlnrtfMM:
ra is-.-rt hy i-- Idh*.

ir. lir.i--.-n.

loiman. nura v j.iui
of «acl>: virs. -I. '.twl-Sni
thrao n«*w rulilivrs. rals-
lur. one- stem uf

.
wirh

HiuVric.iv: ihroc juit!«r<. d.virion (our. Allen, of Copdock. won the Spring
lbr»-n >IM.S l>: Nfh:

-Iri rh,n<.nN rim- Frw

Eton College
The summer half at Eton College
begins todBy with 20 new boys. -

The total in the schod is 1.244.

The Hon P. D. P. Astor. KS,. is

captain of the school and K. A.
Simon, OS, captain of the Oppi-
dans.
The corps tattoo will be on tbe

evening of Jane 3. The Fourth of
June will be celebrated next day ;

this is also the beginning of long
leave, which ends on June 8.

The Winchester match will be
played at Winchester on Jane 17
and IS and the Harrow match at
Lord's on July 9 and 10. The half
ends on July 8.

If be was, as John Grierson' a

said; one of the hast powtefu].
-';1

?
l™<S7Tas

' as

public patrons of our age and £? ^was s

one of the great servants of the
Techn

oil industry hifi
. backgrount:

encouraged such compatibiii.
ties- Boni ia Russia^ 1901, h< 5*’

spent ins childhood m Tsarskoi.

Selo. His father, Admiral Vol-

kov, was subsequently posted id

die Crimea, to Greece, ’
atti

ultimately became the Hussiin
Naval Attache ia London.- After
1917.- tie family found itself".

programme
mlly Judd
coherenL

:

adievements,
pactices and

J battle for,

exebrough^ into
s W a w&rkt
fhn orafranEn,
in diverse

an' countries
an intedatioaal distri-

sysbtm .lvhich Wol-
;
chess-dyer's eye saw

unable to return a Russia. -

r
** .*

.““wal y-product of auuauic iu iAJ AUfiBlfltt . » . « • • j “ 1 -

Young Wikough cwnpletrf his -

^

education 01 Winchester,". and r
t“1“

.
•

'

went on to Antwerp. } _f sn app^pnate aesthetic

On joining Shell, he began a ;f? . ;
commtMratMjg maps

distinguished career, mainly in sie&tific andtemnicai adrKve-

pohlirity and public relations, ients
1 prove- to .be the longest

lasting weJl over three decades, nduring ;o' John Gn«son’s
With immense discretion and tbrvtributitro to fihn hdstory,

reserve. Qualities usually r-egar- tben Alex Yolcougn will have
ded as thoroughly En^sih, he '.done very much to make that

moved earily around tire world, possible—jxpropriaiely enough,

multi-lingual, urbane, dedicated for. he ihsi fan- intuitive sense

and above aJJ, observadr. Yet ir of history He. never fovROt tus

all tbe company lie kept h orighis,'j «t /between Tsarskoe

rarely found cause to raise .!> Selo-cwidtM final oE the

voice and the characteristic B 1 Russiah Orthodox Cawnrch in

of his eyebrow was invarial? Eiaperws Gate,(mere nratiired

tolerant a memoffbW Englishman.

MR CHiKLES SV^tTH

.Mr Charles Smith, who was -
. Bok 1

id lMZybcona^ht up and
coMroller of news and curent edocse^ in ._Qasgowr_

he left

affairs at Grampian Televsion, schol ®u 1937 and joined tlte

ia Aberdeen, died on Sawday GLo&ow
m

.
Herald -as a copy boy

whi'le playing golf at Bannory* amiinainee reporter.- In 194-

As Grampian's first bdd of Jtie -oincd the
.
RAF -and served

news he joined the ne^'-ITV /in .-ic-sea rescue an Borina anl
station for North Eas» Scot- /th»'Far Ease. '

" -

land at the outset in 191. He J
ifter the war he returned to

cared deeply for the region,
j
jc^ruaJism and worked for die

and for the way in w3ch the/ Casgow Evening Nan, the

people saw tireinseivestbrough/ Sottish Dui2jj Record anJ Lbs

the exciting new mai-um of
j

Xaukiy Mail, wiucu he Joft—

lelevKion.
I

s editor—10 join

The coming, of oil develop jrampian Trievision.

menc to the ar& memt greor He was -made MBE for Ins

new challenges to Charlcb services ra televisionjournalism

Smith and his news earn. Asia in ,1970 and joined; the . bca/J
result of nliis in' 193 he w/s .

of . Grampian .. Television iu

awarded the Shell Irteraational 1975. ::

Award for his prognmme W7«t Hie leaves a widow, Margaret

Price Oil? a/ son and a "daughter.

PR N. y. s. KNIBBS
duction, and uses of lime .and
i. -Zl- -rn. 3..^

St Audries School

vriih pini: cotonrinq In tin* lotonj.
Uir^i- M.-H1W or o.i.-h: Mrs J. L
n'- • lrdson : nini.’U»r<* n -rr -,.1 thr>;o
hvh'Ms, ihroo fc'i-ms nf r.vh: Mm H
O-'lon. CoIrboM.-r,

There are few entries in the
trade displays of camellias, b'it

the competitive classes are well
supported.

the highest aggregate of points
and the RNRS sflver-gflt medal
for the best rose exhibited by an
amateur, with the lovely orange
pink Tenerife.

The show is open again today
from 10 am to 5 pm.

The Summer Term begins today.
The band of the School Nursing
.Cadet Division has been invited to
play at the St John Ambulance
centenary celebrations in St Paul’s
Catbedra). London, on June 25,
and in Guernsey on July 9 and
10. Speech Du', which v.-Ol be on
July 14, will Include a perform-
ance of A Midsummer Night's
Dream and an Exhibition of Life,

1837-1977. Term fends on July 15.

T. G, W. B. write . ... . ... . , y
Dr Norman Vctor Svflo-*y limestone. His plant desigus

Kmbte, wfco diedJn AprillB.at and inventions for new aud,var-

the age of 82, wa- the yoig^st- ious uses of "this material ^ere

son of the late Six George Hand- unceasing, and at the ens of

ley Knibbs, himself a srifcoist, his life his dients, ^1 of ytwm
poet, linguist aid a legwriary became his personai fr-ends,

figure in Auscriia at tne end .were spread, thrpugsou ue
of the last centiry. /

world, and his authority in this

Norman was born in Sidney field was uncbaiteiiged up to

and educated n MeTboi/oe at the time of his death.

Trinity Grammar School tnd at In "addition, and
the uni-versiQ: There h< took bis scientific work, jorman s

the Final Hoiours Schoarship greatest
.
jo>-s were uterature

in Chemistry ii 1915 at he age and horticuTture. His Inowiedge

of 21, and loer, in 1926. gained of the classics was enoxlopaedic

bis Doctorstfof sdeoce.'Among and. he was sometiing of a

his conteaworaries .«t Mel- Shakespeare
_
schoaa' 7 be was

bourne unrersity wwe mem- also deeply interesed in pnrt-

bers of the gifted Bor4 family, osopby, theology aid logic. The

and Sir Roiert Menses, which gardens he made -Q.^enr and

friendrfiip lasted i^til "Nor- in Cornwall reflected his Jove

St David’s College,

Llandudno
The Summer Term begins today.
Mr G. C. David takes over as
Housemaster of Snowdon. S. J. L.
Bernard is bead of school. J. B. K.
Howell Is captain of cricket. The
exeat starts on Friday, June 3
and ends on Wednesday, June 8.

Athletic Sports take place on Sat-
urday. June 25. and Open Day is

on Saturday, July 9. Term ends
on July 9.

Queen’s Counsel : Miss Beryl

Phyllis Cooper at the House of

Head of music: Dr Ernest War-
burton, bead of the BBC’*

, , , j i
northern region mu-sic staff in

Lords yesterday, when she was Manchester, who is ro be head
sworn in as one of 30 new nf music, radio, in succession

QCs. to Miss Eleanor Warren.

Science report

Aviation: Ozone in the cabin
In recent weeks rhe crew nnd
passengers on some cummercitil
American jet fli dits have hern
complaining of irritatiun to eyes,
no.-* and lunis that is rltar.it-

ieristic of hi'.;h uzuno con-
centmtious. The iilgb level could
be caused by a combination of
higher, longer flig!it<. unusual
weather conditions and die furma-
tion of downward ppinrin"
“ tongues ’’ of o.-otte extcfidir**
from the ozone-rich zone of tlie

atmosphere at a much higher
altitude.

Ozone is formed "in the slrjro-
-spbere at a height of 2fl to jnkm
by the action of snl.ir ultra-vitilef
radiation on : ih? c^n-
centmri'in at tiiat level is ti-plwlly
one part per hundred thousand.
At lower heiehrs in the strato-

sphere ozone is still present in
dintiiiisbin? f}iiaRiiti;<; ; typically
at 15km the ciiiu.'"iiti'.t:ion vuuld
be down to less titan a part per
million. Down in the v.-t’l nii"rii

troposphere, however, there might
he only one part of ofone per
hundred million. B «r none oF those
D.turcs is ; t'icre arc varia-
tions both with latitude anti time
ol year. The tropopause, the
bounrferj' between troposphere and
stratosphere, may be higher than
13km at the equator: at the Pole
it may he no higher titan 7km.
In temperate latitudes it will rise
and. fall with the season, perhaps
coming down to Skm in winter.
There are two added complica-

tions. First, the rrzone concentra-
tion hj the lower stratosphere also
varies sco^nnnBr, baiinz a maxi-
mum in March and April in the
northern hemisphere. Second,
there are fluctuations within the
lower stratosphere itself on much
shorter than seasonal time scales
and over small distances. It seems

that strung nlr currents can lirinz
dmvn isolated mnsues or fin^vr-
of air from greater JtrUhls. and
dial air will haic iii:4ber i..-.ine

conccnrr.irion<.

Jet aircraft normally travel
fairly near in tile tropupau-e.
Thus, dencudinc on time of year
and latitude, the'- will i.fiun jijss

into the -fransnhrre and Iu-

posed to higher and variable n/r.ne

ieve's. TF the nir intak-.-< fur a
plane were to feed straight to the
cabin, the levels w»nki regularly
be miacccpbihiy hi-j-t

But the air nvv:k to he- pie's-

surizetl—the nnf-iik- pressure is

onlv about one-fifth atmospheric —
sn normally cir is taken from '-une
region m the er?me at v.hii'h it

has a’rwdv been comnn-^cd. Com-
pression inevitahiy raises the trm-
peraruro and hut ozone bre;-ks no
intu oxy-jctj. the c;*h ;n receives

only a small frarrinn or flic n.-one
that enters the air intake.

Aircraft cn^ioeerii hr.ie b-.'en

aware of ttc cabin tvoc diifi.-u'K

for manr years and hate "cncrrlly
regarded it as solved e:.'t-.pi urder
e'Ctreotioiial clraim -.ran; ;s. vsty
s'touid it appear nnv ? The answer
Is probably a- combina'Inn uf cir-

cumstances, unusual weather this

year, tiio March-Aoril peak end
flights for longer times at greater
heights.

It seems that the difficulty first

surfecctl on Pen American's non-
stop New Yuri: to Tokyo flight
usin^ iijc new Boein:.1 747SP. aa
ahiircslH-rcl 7|7 *v*t?i»!c ft:- vt-r;

Jrnc limb's of nuhe It - its or
m*»re. Tli» 74-s P n-T n f 'e* at

sliait'v urc’ter ai:.ii..hs tear* other
Jets a^-J thereby cuts fuel con-

sumption.
Unfortunately. that means

greater penetration of the stratos-

phere, and even a kilometre more
In elevation implies a rise in u''-ouc

lev id of several i«.t cent. In.ailrtl-

t on lon" journey times io a pres-

surized cabin with rather dry nir

mi-tiit pasbihly increase suscepti-
bility io higher ozone levels.

The immediate reaction has been
to limit the altiludes of long-range

flights. In any case, if tongues
or ozone are encountered they are
uften passer! through within half

nn hour. Bin In the longer tunn
* tcclinnlocical fbtea " are pos-
sible. For in? fuse, air could be

tii.t-.in from another part of the
engine « SI ill higher tentpera-

i n res to increase the breakdown
of ozn:ic. Or the ozone could be
hrokifo iiovvu by being passed over
sumo cjtuli st, as arc car exhausts.

fn the muriitime it is planned
tii.ii mhiu! aircraft will carry ozone-
iin>ii‘ t.-i in;; ilc.,:cc> to Juti'tz tile

iM-.Tt nf the fliiTiculiy as there is

a r- :I: that, nice the phenomenon
hiT'iruf c v.idelv knmm. pilots will
mistakenly attribute normal low
humidity symptoms imnutit uuv
throat drynv'S to hi'tii ozone
lev. -Is.

It subsuuits can have the diffi-
cuJlv', v.hv nut Concorde, flying
much hi'Jicr in Uie sirittosplicre?
Concorde's engine!: operate Jit

higher temperatures, allowing
more ozone, to be dissociated 1

.

Fiinhennore, the shock wave
ahead of the wing will introduce
a sudden heating into the air just
before intake. Finally, as Cou-
Lorde supporters will point out,
you arc not up in the stratir-pkeie

7witg as in die tony-haul sub-
sonic aircraft.
Kv Nature-Times News Service.
Ci Nature-Times News Service,

1977.

Si John’s School,

Leatherhead

man's de'ali. /' of plant?, rare sni ordinei?.

In 1915 he came to England His friends xviU hng remember

to join tfc Royal Hying 'Corps his forceful advte on garden-

but becane a chahiist in the ing and his gemrosjty in dts-

Departmuu of ExtSasives-Sup- tributirtg bis faroante plants,

piles. Mnistry of Munitions, He was a shy min, and modest

and was Chief Chemist of HM about his actveveineois. but

Factory Langwith, from possessed of -great
,

charm,

1917-19 After the war be set-, courtesy and kindness,

tied pirmauentlr in England He was tuner married and

as an ^dependent Consultant in leaves a widovM son and three

the fhld of the 'chemistry, pro- daughters.

ABDEL HALIM
HAFEZ

MrPeter G. Short ivrites

:

rhe Arab world from Morocco
to Lebanon and from Egypt to

MR CLPE TAYLOR
John ‘ Woodcock, Cricket

Correspondeit writes :

—

Mr Clivr’ Taylor, who has

died at tie age of 49, was
Tie Gulf mourns the tragic cricket corespondent • of T/w
ebatb of one o£ its most loved Suzl Motf than rltv-t, be w-»s

uitertainers, Abdel Halim respected bv . his colNsogues and
Hafez, who died in London on by the frst-class cricketers he

March 30 at the early age of came toknow and report upon
47.

Tlie Summer Term begins on AprT
21). Tlie school captain is S. Paget-
Brown. There will be a fere to
Saturday, June IS. The finest it

honour on speech day. Friday.
Julv 8. will be Sir Gorge
Edwards, 031, and term ends tbe
same evening. O.J. Cricket Week
begins on July 9.

Taunton School
Term . commences today. Old
Tauntomon Weekend will b» from
June 4 to 6.

Orpheus in rhe Vndmrorld will
be performed at tbe end of term,
when thz chief eLlC^r at prize
"icing will he P-rl Wa-'d-.^rr-e.

The prcaclisr at the Conmem ora-
tion Service will be the Rev R. A.
Mi~:on. Senior Tutor or Regent's
Pork ColTc-^c. Oxford.

Tlie appeal laupched for
£170.000 bas now reached this

total. *

/ii

25 years a^o
From Tbe Times or Saturday,
April 19. 1952

Reparations for Israel
TTie un^tlsfactroy outcome of the
first sta*;e ot the talks which have
been taking place at Wa'senaur
near Tbe Hague on German rcp«r«-
tion-3 to Israel has given rise tu a

eouti deal of disappointment atuun-^

Mr Een-Gitridn’s supporters in ibe

Kncssei;—the Parliament uf Israel.

Feeling runs so W:tii io lime!
because of the persenitinu of Jews
In Ge-manv under Hitler's direc-

tion that Mr Ben-Gurioo had diffi-

culty In Dcmiaditic the Knesset
even tn sanction the ntik-v—liv
sixty- one votes ro fifty. That there
was a majority at all (nr tile

envcnrnicnt nruousai was tine in

part nt ictwt to Pip clunwy an.innt
of the Hcruiii Party Ith*.* former
Irjiin Zvai Lcumi) to Jrifliiencn the
Knosxet against it by nu.-h denum-
StratioiLs. The talks will be re-

sumed nevt nimrili. If they should
finally rail to satisfy Israel’s

Claims it ulll be a serious blow to

.Mr Ben-Gur Ion's prestise. Mr Ben-
Gurion believes that Germany
should return the plunder stolen

from the Jews provided this can be
done without any condonation
eilhur of the criminal or Hie
crime. ... He also believes that
if- Gonna nv Rivers rlto cwj»t /*r

resettling In Israel the half-million

Jewish refugees v-hu conu- fmm
countries formerly con crulied by
the Nazis the burden of c.irryip"
nut Israel's open-dour policy will
be much cared.

Abdel Halim Hafez (or
Shabana as be was then iramirll

vvas born in 1930 in the Egyp-
tian village of Halavyat. His
mother died In childbirth and

as a c*D‘c of great integrity

and u:ComDrofliising fairness.

As a jiurnalist he possessed a

talent which made tliose oE us

in thi press box know that lie

could have done our own job

his father, a farmer, did not a gord deal better than we do

long survive.
Shabana graduated with

honours from the Cairo Music
Conservatory. In 1951 he began
his work as an oboe player in

the Ecyprian Broadcasting
Orchestra.- It was. at this time
that Shabana turned to singing
and was heard by Mohamcd
Abdel Wahab who gave him
encouragement In bis career.

f.'c found fame with two
sonfis ** Safini Rlarra " anti

then ourselves.

Hj had an uncommonly quick

wit an incisive mind -and a

love far cricket which when
a died together, were a real

bnefit ro the game. He was
token ill in Australia, when
iiere for the Centenary Te>t

Hatch and . leaves a wife asd

laughter.

CoIntxcV - Richard Arthur

•’Ala Kad el Shout**. There- lViggin, who died on April 34,

after he adopred the name Haft/
J'".

as a J usti«
oI d,e

as a tribute to the friend wbr NVurcestershire and
had helped him at the radio. Sheriff- of the county

Bv now the reputation ,.f He saw service .in theSacwri

Hafez had grown to large tn> ^n> tonL-
pintinns and he made his fi'St

(V\ ore* Yeoman^,

)

Him Lain El Wajaa.
/
W ^ ^ *****

However, tragedy came. / Tn ui despatches.

1954 he suffered his Prst

Sds Correction
We have been asked id point

haemorrhage and from
onwards be experienced p
of poor health. L

In 1967 he took LontP
storm with a triumphal*1 con.

cert nt the Royal Albap Hull
before a capacity apience.
From all his stiffcrifc t-nd

struggles against illne/s there
grew, with the aid of anoice of
tenderness, an even' deeper
understanding oF his':rt. Kc
had been decorated l>\ several

Arab leaders.

out that thouftii tlie lad Lord
Merthyr was for a sh® time
cliaJrim-n of Hie Ppinbjieshlru
C '-’ser

-

.uive Assuctoiionju1 tl’e

I'l-r the last 30 yef or so

be sat in the House of fords as

;m Independent on tf.
cross

k.-nchis. He rook no pjjjift locrj

Cnrscrvjtive politics »rfc aiwrjt

1932 and ‘never on a natif11 scale.

EARL OF KIL.MOREY
The Earl o^nimor-r died i

April 12 at ine use of 61. He
succeeded his ur.eU in 1961.
Educated rt Stowe and RMC
Sandhurst, ho saw srnict- in the
Second World Wa’ in Europe
and North

.
Africa and was

wounded.
He married ir 1941 Helen

Bridget, daughter of Sir Lionel
Faude]-Phil!ip5. diird and last

baronet. They hid three sons of

whom the eldest, Mr Richard
Francis Needlum succeeds his

father. He die> pot use the liGe

of Viscuutu ftcurry aod Mornc.

Franz Abrebam, the West Gcr-

mau raciue driver, was killed

during praltice at Hockenheini
on April It He was'35.
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Hlelford
has the space
and the people

.

•'

for growing
companies ••

Mr Blumenfhal SSSi,
against European process

Karriore “ plant chief

!

o-»»

barriers to

Japanese goods
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THE TIMES
BUSINESS NEWS
|GIA findingreinforce predictions of world oil shortage

Energy industries back Mr Carter
From' Frank Vogl serration than that 'being forecast by the OECD area by possibly 4 per cent a year,

Washington, April 19 International Energy Agency (IEA). but ^demand will also be rising fast and
Cox'.i: m iiair. tr> <?nuhlp ir« Tlie study, which seeks to define world continue to do so, while “ beginning iu

for .details of
relocation

opportunities
Call Bob Tilmouth
at 0952 61 31 31

Sr From' Frank Vogl

nlQnf f'Kfof Washington, April 19
V/lilCl Saudi Arabia may hare to double its

t» nAfa, tr;ii oil output bv 1985,when the Soviet .UnionBy Peter HiJJ , will be a net oil importer. Chink's oil
Industrial Correspondent

. exports will be negligible and energy
Strong criticism of BEC plans demand by the world's leading industrial

to introduce minimum and nations could be well1 in excess of- the
indicative reference prices on equivalent’ of 100 million barrels of oil a
.selected steel products as part day.; — : •- v: ",

of an overall scheme to -help -- -These -are -the stark conclusions of at,. Ani-II iq -\T» m re
- ““ u»6iw* .swiuuik- w -ucjjj —luese are -Uie start tum-iusiuus u.

I « «k,?
1 1

.
if we can recjde suipluscs European steel was voiced Central Intelligence Agency fCIAl study

lumenmai,. the American into countries until <i»finrc <«-#> «i'vtpr>inv h.. Pnmmmrisi- tm... . -

1

•_« .Vj tv-.—

:

serration than that 'being forecast by the
International Energy Agency (IEA).
The study, which seeks to define world

energy conditions in 1983, is thus possibly
even Jess pessimistic than any that might
be made at the OECD or tbe IEA. Never-
theless, it boldly notes that "world de-
mand for oil will approach productive
capacity by tbe early 1980s and substan-
tiallyexceed-capacity by 39SS.”

. .
The CIA has rare insight into condi-

tions in communist countries and its com-

Mr Carter ped
a

OECD area by possibly 4 per cent a year,
SXl

but .demand will also be rising fast and U/NM/x-CJ-l-n
continue to do so, while “beginning iu 1 Bfcil fit? I S
1980, growth in OECD energy. produSion

WV1AVAJJ
wffl stow drmnaticaUy -

By Business News Staff

£ <« of

equivalent of 73 million "barrels’ a day 'fringe benefits nave been raised
i inn __ Z—. Ttm ri IflT 1?today to over 100 million.

‘Net. o*I imports by 1985 .of nos-OECD
and non-oil-producing countries ivil hare

in the Finance Bill. From 1978-

79 rbe
.
official definition of

“higher paid-” will be £7,W0,

recaotust barriers against ploitanon of new energy tbe plans ar a meeting of tire front could be a “national catastrophe
°e *^5 sources (including North Sea European Coal and Steel Com- .Leaders of America's oil, coal at

additional
. pressure this would oil), we can ensure that the munity’s consultative committee natural eas industry -associations, a

put on the United States. international monetary

European Coal and Steel Com- .Leaders of America's oil, “coal aod 1

munity’s consultative committee natural gas Industry -.associations, ail
meeting io Luxembourg which applauded- the President today for his
discussed the steel crisis plan leadership and sense o£ urgency. Nobody
due to be implemented from suggested- -that Iiis predictions and the

worried that our appeals for assurance that the Geneva imposed on steel reinfordng crisis That"'touid lie ahead,
positive and energetic negotia- talks on trade and tariffs would bars,- it was absolutely neces- .,In ah unusual move ’the White" House
irons will fall -oh.deaf ears in reactivated^ and carried sary to ensure that it did' hot Tdaosiidtha classified cta study, whose
Europe because of protectionist Dtrough in an aggressive and lead to a flood of chimp imports conclusions are in some -respects more

Geneva

study were
of tiie energy

pu?iutc UIIU CUClgCUk il^UUd- WH 1IUUC U LcCILLl^ V»UUIQ
irons will fall -on ,deaf ears in “p reactivated and carried
Europe because of protectionist through in -an “ aggressive aad
pressures.

conclusions are in some -respects more

peak, possibly as early as next year and
certainly not -later than the early 1980s
. . . die decline (in oil output) when it
comes, will be sharp.”

The agency forecasts the Soviet Union
which last year exported one million
barrels of oH daily, will, together with die
rest of Eastern Europe, require oil imports
of at least 3.5 million barrels a day by
1985, and possibly as much as 4.5 milliOD.
-It also—predicts that China’s oil

exports will decline markedly and be

reached 4.5 to 5.5 million barrels a day against £5.000 noW.
from about 3.4 million now.. : :

Numerous member nations of die Tins means that those earning

Organization pf Petroleum Exporting less than £7^00' will only be

Countries (Opec) are seen by the ’CCA taxed on benefits in land which
as being onabie to rinse their output in are convertible into cash. Any-

l^Os, -while Iran's production is seen one earning more -than that is
as falling slightly.

Thus Saudi Arabia will .be in. a more RUte“
1

«"*.«* -
dominant position than ever, but to meet taxable fringe bencFus, whether

world demands in 1985 it may have to convertible into cash or not, un
roughly double current capacity to be able the basis of the cost to the
to supply between 19 and 23 million employer in providing them,
barrels a day. Under new proposals in the

S*S?S 2MSJ5 2ST££ “““need in U. C=.

taxed on the whole range of

convertible into cash or not, un

the basis of the cost to the

employer in providing them.

Uuder new proposals in the

Bill, announced in the Common;

port production at this level, we doubt ^asc w®pl*» only those direcun s

“ We hope that this will not
t0
Q;

epuriusion.

be the case and that Jhe .ques- Washington vrouid like to sce
tion will be brought up at the

r
.

sKonser European nations

a . ; - — — . -r ,
.— r,

- — iuiii.iuwuiia me ui jwus nm un-uuc uiiuk.cuiv «mu uc inu k. (uuuuHiua »tu mis jevci, we aouoi —:— ——> — —
. .

tnr^r ,
-
an?er to 2 “tilfafr ana n ivas vital that the Com- alarming than was suggested in weekend' negligfbie by 1985 because of growing that an expansion programme of this mag- who qualify as higher paid wnl ;

ry conclusion. missions import licensing nenre srnries based on unofficial accounts : domeiric nee-dx. trnnhl# tvirh pnnl nr»duc~
. nitude conld be completed

,
by 19S5 with- be liable to tax oh their fringe *

tion will be brought up at the
1

-
stronscM* European nations

Loudon summit meeting on sDiniiiote their economies to

Mav 7 and 8.” accelerate economic recovery.

Mr BiumcnthaJ, who was SfLKKftr1AP
;
Doh' Jon<*-

heing 5memewed in the French iSfiS S?1

Iu
1,t
c
**

financial newspaper LeA Echos, Lao CommSw,^

the stronger European nations But he questioned the effi-
snmulate their economies to cacy of indicative pricing on
accelerate economic recovery, the ground that this appeared
he added.—AP-Dow Jones. io involve 'the Commission sug-
Jenktns hope for summit: Mr gestiug a minimum price which
Jenkins. President of the Euro- it considered fair, but which

sdd that at the London summit d*4 ^ ”IJ? 1°e' --
the chief Western industrialized c„SIv*5?n “5?

r
he

^
oped Publication of a minimum

nations would discuss methods ^ «^ L ndon ™uI* or indicative puce, might offer

of avoiding protectionism, tbe BjSgl-* c^ro
.

n
f.

Pohtical an opportunity for- third coun-

imprbrement of the inter- i™?m ,„£>
sP*ed laSSU}g tries to attack Community steel

national nmnetary system, rela-
d negotiations in produce^ and manufacturers

rinns with the Third Wnrid _ .. »•«*!* ‘dumping” claims on

mission’s import licensing news stories based on unofficial accounts
scheme was properly policed. oE die study's contents. - .3

But he questioned the effi- ... The CIA bases its findings upon both,
cacy of indicative pricing on a slower rate of world economic growth
the ground that this appeared than tbat being' predicted

- by tbe experts
to involve the Commission sug- at the ' Organization for Ecdoontic
gestiug a minimum price which Cooperation- and Development (OECD)
it considered fair, but which and a greater level of world energy con-

domestic needs, tronble with coal produc-
tion and tire realization that “the reserve
-aad production outlook is much less

favourable than it appeared a few years
ago

Until 1980 the new oil output in the
North - iSea- -and in Alaska, in particular,
will raise total energy production in the

out a major shift in Saudv priorities. - benefits-.- :

“Riyadh is committed to ambitious in- aDni; as or
dustrialization programmes which are JiL-kjes ai
stretching management and logistical ir^rrES
capabilities extremely thin . . . even with -ij-

’

adequate capacity, the Saudis might be ,

reluctant to produce at the rates required:” _.The "Hi
1

-

benefits-.- This- ruie, however,

applies only to directors of

charities and- non-profit making
concerns. It will take efFect

rions with the Third VVorid, and • &fr»r ^
Vi- dumping clai

cooperation in solving energy Carter and^otherl’nrw^M*
11* t*1

£
Iw expo**1*- •

rrnuLm5
**

*-SL
t5r *na other United Srates If aeainsr our advice

1 uS’irnt rhini- •!,«» ?,
ir,ast

)8' M1" JMkins conceded to have minimum or evei

rice .we are
even refer-

Warning on
mortgage
broking feesHe did not think there w-w an

jcukius conceoea to nave minimum or even reier- RJA^^4

12,500 made idle in differential pay
disputes at Jaguar and Halewood
By R. W. Shakespeare -that more workers would have includes, semi-skilled and un-

The Budget was dear ou die

Finance Bill’s proposals cover-

ing taxation on earnings over-

seas.. The main rule is tbat if

a total of 30 days is spent work-

ing overseas, tbe employee will

be taxed, on. 75 per cent of his

income earned abroad.

There is a new arrangement
which entities. anyone working
abroad for a foreign company
to the 25 per cent deduction.

ihelVMiern economic system* 25s
.
aot

I

b« completed tlieri for the sake of stability in o^-Frir Tradin-
Wkh two big car PIants “be laid off on the .nighr sidlled workers.

_ _ SsardliS of the IenstiT of hish

u SBSSrS duuug 1977, buthe added : “ We manufacturing industry and in fc JSSS® closed by fresh strikes—Ford shift from las: night. The trouble originally began ot T8 IengtJ1 01
bU

*
1X5 ' 'vant t0 move forward faster.” the interest of consumers ~ener- ^ to refusehci-aceb to mortgage

at Halewood on Merseyside The drivers* dispute has been over the managements suspen- »bsence.
needed to do more to enstne At the talks, Mr Jenkins ally, the Commission

3
should

b”d:er's 7*° Persistently flour
aQ(j Leyland’s Jaguar p5nt at taken through rhe whole of sion of eight men who took The Bill extends to the end

°t
said, the United States and also lav down dint where orders ?e

j%f
C
?
on

i-

Co
-
nSUI

?5
r Coventry—-cue motor industry Leyland's special disputes pro- part in .an unauthorized meet- of August, 1978, present powers

ln
jf

^uture* oriier industrial countries should are placed^mliKnim
8
prices.

**** « a-sain P1•oduction cedure without a settlement ing during working hours. Biit to use the economic regulator

tonSJd Se idVSf
h
?S,^ ^J!*!*'*. 55 tbe coW losses running into many mil- beh« reached^ and the cem^ wb«-thisi suspension ended on “ vmj by* up to 10 per cent

Mimotirv ^«ti in tl.A
oi.ai.es oiiu aiau jay aown Him Wliere nrners A.-JJ, *_ 1 - luvcuuj

—

tue iiiuiui luuusiry
ffl

“ThS^is‘ whv we
oHier industrial countries should are placed at minimum prices,

^ ^ is again offering production

rnrwarri rhA nif
a^s0 .uttempt to develop a this • should be tbe contract

may losses running into raaev mil- — -» — — — - . — — . .-rorward me iaeaot creanng common approach in the so- price “T he said. Speaking at the 25tlr News- iion 0f pounds worth of* vehi- puny has offered more talks Monday the engineers held a rates of exase dunes, including
nav omciai reseries m acidx- called North-South dialogue. Committee approves plan - The paPer SoaetVs Advertising des. More than 12,500 workers when its Secure Earnings Plan mass meeting and decided to value-added tax, and customs

ISt “ J*£L Between the London talks and European Coal and Sreel Com

-

Conference • in B.rnungliom in the two centres were idle
-u- * V '

east, and ha.e asked member the end of Mav the leading
nations oE tiie Orgamzation of industrial couniri« should agree
Petroleum Exporting Countries on a “general package” of
(Opec) to contribute. measures

**
mission's plans.

France plans big boost for steel

UW1 MX Ltnu^llUULO ail.

received about the activities of
a small minority of brokers.

Despite the existence of Sec-

All Jaguar - car production
was stopped because of a
strike by 8fl internal drivers— I’didd.

men who deliver components

comes' up for renegotiation at continue ' their stoppage. Their duty on tobacco.
‘

the end of the month. The grievance centres largely on
It is proposed to amend VAT

strike action is understood to the fact that Ford’s negotiating neSt January to bring rhe
be against the advice of local committees are dominated by Lr^._

rio„
J
in i^e wich EEC

district officials of the Trans- the Transport and General ££ The cojSeau^nt
port aad General .Workers’ Workers’ Union Si^ are Iwcely tS^i

j, t-j
i

, .
Tod

f
y management officials

a£d
e
d̂ noc sign?ficantlv^ altt?

At Ford’s Halewood plant, at Halewood are to meet local !rr™Pr..re or ooeration of
3,000 assembly and body plant district representatives of the Jr*

struct u e P

Paris, AprU-19.r-^.l Raymond maintained, however.

tion 155 of tbe Act, whicfe states tn rhe ac«,nihlv imi- nr t pv 8,000 assembly and body plant district representatives of the
that a broke: can ebarge only a

]anti»s Brown’s' Lane and Rad- lvor*:ers have been laid off AUEW and some other skilled
“ e ^

nominal fee of £1 unless the r fordford D} anrs in rovenrrv because ot tne conamnng unions, inciuaing me eiecm- isur tnere is pruvisiun »ui u-

Because nf rhi« rfiemup nwr strike by 1,000 toolroom .tod cians and sheet metal workers payment of VAT to overseas
_
cau

. .
u,s dispute, oyer -i.. n*nr cuTpc on

continuing unions, including die electri- But there is provision for re-S by the drivers to be F™*™* engineers b^ong- to discuss the dispute. traders, and neiv rules

hark on a 12,000m francs
modernization programme over
several years in an effort to

use less manpower to make
steel than its rivals. There will
be lay-offs, he conceded. But be

the European Coal and Steel
Community CECSC)

fees returned.
reclassified into a higher

He explained that although

make France’s steel industry gave his assurance that three tw»Sn fiwTand ito ttonsmSmore comnetitiiM. n,nt nf a .-anr tiveen nve ana- ten zaousana

v „ Section 155 is essentially a civil » ot home indefinitelvCharles^Hargrovc^wntes: ^sioB,
«
it f_s unarmed ^

^

_ to the AUEW. Production Discrimination charge: Women several matters including las

losses since the trouble began at a British Leyland car assem- invoice issues, recovery of ms
last week total about £5m. • bly plant at Oxford have and determining VAT value "f

more competitive . .inter-
nationally.- ..

MBarre told Parliament
that about one quarter of the

en sent home indefinitely.
£ome 900 Escort cars a day are accused the company of set imported goods.

Mother 100 men taJd
”hl!e the ^tdown .^cdminarion They say According no clause 37 of the

i ~—-v- continues. ...... .
are aemed a wide range oi

piQaQce Biff, only profit or loss

made oa the assets of an over-

oik Of ev-ervfcuir \rorkers 'V1 nve •«»<*• ten thousand by the fact *atT can refuse an continues. are denied a wide-

would not ‘be
1

imenutioved f
teel”orkers 311d from application fora licence -if I C

f5Ji engineers’ dispute arises jobs available to men.
under ‘

the Gnvemmra^ Lorraine-, accompanied by many am not satisfied that the broker from their demand Tor greater Leyland says it has appliedir the Governments
mj- am not satistiea tnat tne oroicer

uune.
’ may°rs local government

is fit ro tave one

e Government said it is WZSSS32. Aol,ld not
sreel seaoris plants were obso- The Government said it is ^lo^hVs, tried to demon- ^ the layoff!
hte and would have to be re- prepared to finance part of the lT 03e ™ NmSnal

assume that tbeif present con-
r ^ f

a forte 1,500 workers there- independMt for'a speriaL dSen^tion seas branc
?

oi
. «J"™"walked out in protest against S6Qt3tiO(l • tho AAmr'irtu’e nn/Jnv »1ia UaAtAri.^ A «n I

COIIipSXly wHdl it .lS tTfltlSftl Ft^cl
sentatlon in tbe company’s under the Factories Act so
negotiating machinery at both that women cap undertake, a

„

L/SJ

«

5SISI?-„3
national and local level.- - - wider range of jobs and go bn Sf™inodaQed This wonld 'mam modernization of the industry \

U “LC
ui
UULaiuw~ u“^/,<^^ d’nct is «Te»«ant to any ^asc night a - Leyiana

SS Certain insSlfanW under certain arnd^on™ TheS Assem
J
>
fe ^ licensing decision I may take management spokesman said

be dos^Sown^S S, as no incite TcSndill?n thkt SS opened the steel debate. when^they appSy in the thitd Jat Jaguar car output which

other realistic and honest soln- companies put up some of their Thp” * »o Protest- staee . he went on. normally runs at about 600

Leyland national and local leve.

At Halewood. the engineers shiftwork.

return for shares, or shares and
loan stock, must be left out of

tion cao be found. Tbe present own cash
.

(S^^iSo^wines)
11

woidd^e onfy borrow from the tradi- month to lay oft 16,000 men I tbe future”, he -warned.

In brief

Samuel’s 19pc stake in Ratners revealed

Government

ieir They ‘ inrtiidfed ’Io’'- protest stage”, he went on.'

against the plans announced by “ Complaints we r<

not the steel- industrr earlier this are being carefully

when they app!y in the third that Jaguar car output which are initially claiming that a The women’s anger flared up account in computing mat com-

age”, he went on.' normally runs at about 600 shop steward member of their .-yesterday when' 140 sewing panjrs income, instead, it nniM

“Complaints we receive now vehicles a week worth about own union should be appointed machinists stopped wort for be -computed as a capital gam

e being carefully noted for £3m at showroom value, would a convener. At present they three hours after a man had or Ioss-

bave to remain at a standstill are represented by a T&GWU been transferred into their
until the drivers return convener who also acts on department. previously
work. There was a likelihood behalf of a larger group that women only.

No legal action by bank on losses

Disclosure rules introduced
by the new Companies Act have
revealed{that H. Samuel- -is ;3

major long-term shareholder in

its competitor,. Ratners (Hold-

ings). Samuel and Ratners ara
the two biggest jewellers’ chains

in Britain.

Allowing for Ratners* one-for-

two scrip issue, H. Samuel owns
570,000 scares or 9.5 per cent
of its issued capital. Samuel’s

will be paid‘hy the Government vided information which was
shortly after vesting day, which not specifically disclosed by a

is set for April 291 Negotiations profit and loss account and
with rbe Government on tcrrus tralance sheet, but which in

of payment for the balance of most circumstances was neces-

the business will start shortly, sary for a fuller understanding

From Alan McGregor •

Geneva, April 19

Credit Suisse headquarters in

branch”, a senior bank official asked about this today, the
said. *They . art verifying Chiasso public prosecutor’s
everything, because we want to office, had nothing to say.
know what happened in all do-

Zurich hopes by the end.of the tails as. soon as possible. We
month, to have “ detailed know- nave to protect all the assets,
ledge of tiie wnole complex This is very important for .us.”'

Ooe of .'the' three, suspended
managers a£ Chiasso is quoted
in the Bern daily newspaper

ieir Any aggregate net gain will

for qualify for the capital gains lax
rollover relief in clause 35 of

-— the E3L '

Clause 38 of the BUI provides
a rollover relief for financial
concerns which would otherwise
be regarded as realizing- a pro-

jje
fit or loss when one holding of

tr
*
s

shares is exchanged for another
in the course of conversion*.

[pri takeovers and similar trans-

gd actions.

>er - Companies which enter iiui»

Details of the compensation
terms, along with news of a 35

of a company’s affairs.

Auditors will now
that led_ to losses He said no legal steps were been to keep' quiet about his agreement

pension fund also owns 9.37 per jjjj. Gilbert Edgar, chairman of A breakdown' of the 1976 results

cent, so after the proposed jl Samuel,
transfer of the pension rand

tier cent increase in 1976*8 pre- expected to qualify fteir reports

tax profits to-£99.6m, oa sales on a company’s affairs if it is

of £974m, sent the shares subject to_ tfie accounting stand-

racing in the stock market, ard requiring inclusion of a

They closed 20p higher at 530p. funds statement bur fails to

A breakdown*' of the 1976 results provide one.

of^ an - estimated 250m Swiss being taken by tire hank. This suspicions. According to. Tat
francs (about toOm) at its . did uot mean, of course,, that the Credit . Suisse branch at
Chiasso branch. in the event of fraudulent nrac. Chiasso has 280 emtilovees.

Tat as. saying Itis mistake had certain types of participate.

i

been to keep' quiet about his agreement with the British
suspicions. According to. Tat National Oil Corporation will,

the Credit . Suisse branch at according to clause 44 of : tbs

K In addition to our internal tice rite law would not. take its with
auditors, tiro auditing coin-- course, independent of: " any them i

pairies are now working at the initiative by the bank. Wien ments. suonce of those agreements.

stake to the- company, Samuel' bolding a significant intact £7S.4m on spies of £732m last

shows thar Hawker’s other busl- • •

nesses made prertax. profits of Under 5pC liable lOT

will control .
18B7 per Cent. of 480,000 shares,, after year.

Ratners* shares added 3p‘fes- scrip, which is equivalent to S

terday to 62p but Mr A! M: percent
Financial Editor, page 23

Union move to

break Port
ICIUdV tCJ DAD WMi "-I . M
Deale^, Samuel’s companv secret Company news, pa»e -o

- rnnfpnf corporanon tax in me nnanciai ~r
tarv, stressed yesterday that the . newruiH^uuwuiwu year just bagidning, according Sij

holdiiig had been acquired at HawkET COUlpensailOIl nf renort ~ t0 Treasury estimates. Mr Joel steel

least six -rears ago and had . Barnett, the Chief Secretary of unia

^ever subsequently varied, and ID. eXCCSfS Oi «>73in Andtt_ report should m ^ Xreasiuy, smd in a.written arteo

no plans to Hawker SIddeley Group yes- future include a refo-ence to to a' parliamentary over

st of p> bid
1

. terday confirmed that it expects the source aad. applitaticMi ot -question yesterday that while Th
_ . . . A(k fnnrl« cTntpment as -well -as the r..n :_c

corporation tax ; break Port
Less than 5 per cent of all „ T .

companies-.will be liable to full
j[ SHOOt Q6aulOCk

corporanon tax in tlie financial
year just begrining, according Strike leaders at Port Talb
to Treasury estimates. Mr Jod steelworks are to meet the

never subsequently vaneu, sm ’v. 7.
that there were no _plauS to Hawker Siddelev Group yes-

increase the interest of to bia.
. jerday confirmed that tt expects

Mr Dealev denied that there compensation from tieGovirn-

was any Hnk between, the new ment for the nauonalimioa of

year just begtining, according Strike leaders at Port Talbot

to Treasury estimates. Mr Jod steelworks are to meet their

Barnett, the Chief Secretary of union: chief on Friday in an
the Treasury, said in a.written attempt to break the deadlock
answer to a

'
parliamentary over the unofficial dispute.

Question yesterday that while The electricians' strike corn-

disclosure requirements and the

trans fer of the pension fund

compensation from the Govern- funds statement as well -as the
full information pa the effect mittee agreed to meet Mr

ment for the nationalization of profit and loss account: accord- 0j stock relief‘on taxable pro- Bernard- Clocks South. Wales,

its aerospace businesses to be mg to a new ruling trora tne
£ics j,, year ^ not yet avail- executive officer of the Electri-

in excess of their s73.1m book councils of raa- Consultative taxable, profits are cal. Electronic, Telecommuni-
. Committee

!{s are cal. Electronic, .Telecommuni-

bolding. The fund will make a value. -, . Rndie^:
’goodf Profit” Ott the deaL Hawker also confirmed that Bo™-,

Accountancy expected tq be so low ' as .to cation and Pluming Union,

stj*jwstss

How the markets moved

Rises
Kcralt Tin . 4p to 46p
[Brit & Comm 15p to 2S5p
Caledoxtia Inv fip to 240p
Cnro Ferries 3?p to 71lp
fortnm &' Mason Sp to 425p
Gamar Soothlalr 4p to- Sfip

Hawker also confirmed that Bodies: ;
. leave over 95 per cent of cor- who has described their pay

£53.1m of the compensation. The councils said yesterday poratioris either paying nO tax demands as “impossible”,

the loan repayment element, that tbe funos statement pro- in 1977-78 Qg : paying reduced Underlining their opposition
- ~ —

rates. " to Mr Clarke, the electricians^
. passed a vote of no confidence

j The Time* index : 167-47-0.87 10,000 stOD Work in -
*“ him- Ta^ b

?
ve «*» rejected

lOVed The FT index: 408.1-1.0 j .

*
his Personal plea for a return

Clydeside protest » work.
L __ ri„WlK;,lo- The strike leaders reEused to

THE POUND. . . ^
Product10n at most Clydeside ^ move, but MrTHE POUND,

Hawker Sidd 20p ro 53Up
-

Hoechst 7p Co a42p .

Falls
Anglo Am Corn Sp to 220p
\NZ Grp . Sp to.292p

:tankers lav . 5p to 42p
^j-roors lOp to 305j
.allenkamp 13p to 262p
i'ardine AFson 7p to 306p

to 42p
lOp to 305p
13p to 262p
7p to 306p

Lister & Co
Peaches’ Prop
Ratners
Redfearn Nat
Rockirare
Roadman; IV.

Spirox-Sorco
Westland Air

2p to 30p
3p to 451

p

3p to 62p
4p to J07p
4p to I05p
fip to 124p
lOp to 214p
Zip to 54}p

shipyards was at a halt yester-

day as workers staged a one-
Clarke .said last , night that he
approached, the strike leaders

Law Land 2jP to 41p
Man Agjrflfusic 4p to 59p
Rezmles Cons Sp to 62p
Sbril lOp to ,480p

Textured Jcnscy Ip to X5p
Western Areas Sp to 138p

Equities lost more ground.
GHt-edged securities fell back;

Gold- fen
S150.375.

$0.5 an

Australia S
Austria Scb
Belgium Fr
Canada 5
Denmark Kr
Finland Mbk
France. Fr •

Germany -Dm-
Greece Dr
Hongkong S-.
Italy Lr

'

Japan Yn
Nctberiands Gli
Norway. Kr

,

Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd

_ Spain Pes
Sweden Krw Switzeriand Fr
US S

Dollar premium 118 ’pet "cent SDR-S was 1.16126 on Tuesday Yugoslavia Dnr 34.00

i effective -fate 43376 per fceon. whfle SDR-£ .was 0.675503- IS man
c tprIIn^ -nris S bdlnts down at Connnodiues : Renter’s index was onh- u sucpiicd >-nturdu

. 7.15 6.90
8.77 - 8.45
4JH .. 4.00

64.75 61.75
8^5 7450

1555.00 1500.00
495.00 470.00

d 4.41 4.19
9JS1 • 8.95

- 67.75 64.00
. 2.02 1.87
121SO 113.50

7.73 738
4.49 4.27
1.76 1J1

34.00 33.35

day strike in protest at the lack after they declared themselves

of a national plan for the 'Indus- i 1
}
favour of . an inquiry into the

try. -Badly hit were the state- dispute*

owned Govan . Shipbuilders on I have beenJQokmgtoran

th. Uppet Cvde ^ tht Scon SSSSJtl."-- JTS I £
Lithgow Group ou the Lo\ter help them in any way and to
Clyde where only small groups see if we can get a discussion

of workers turned up. going ”, he. said.

.. Some 30,000 men were on Earlier, Mr Stan Biddi>
strike compared with the 20,000 combe. South-west Wales divi-

forecast by Mr James Airlie, sional officer for die powerful

shop’s steward Jron and Steel Trades* Con-
federation, said: “The British

Govan and one of the protest’s steel Corporation can not meet
organizers. -1—

Sterling -vis S points -down at Connnodiues : Renters mots

51.7190. Tbe effective rate of es- .at 1740.5 (previous 1735.6).

change was unchanged at 61.7. Reports pages 25, 25 and 27

rc.itea [«E htmII dcmwnlinU^n Uinf; ll^lr-n

onh- aa sucpiicd iTsiurday by
3-mi- Inirnuulonal Lid. UUiu-ulU rulca
Viplr <0 UB^lor-r tnetpieG and oilier
luruiqn currency binmcax

Overtime row halts

Plpssey factory

.

Production was az a standstill

the electricians’ claim because
of the repercussions. There
would be warfare.

“All the craftsmen are in

the same grade and there would
be chaos if the electricians’

demands were men. I. cannot

On other pages

Business appointments
Appointments vacant
YVaU Street •

flank Base Rates Table
Annual Statements:
Appleyard Group-.
Barton & Sons ,

-

Cadbury Schweppes

-

24 Hong Kong & Shanghai
33 Banking
27 Jardine Matheson
27 National Westminster Bank

Plantation Holdings

27 Rea Bros
27 Rockware Group
21 JRuberard

Scottish. Life Assurance Co
24 Thomas Tilling

:

26 Unilever NV
Interim Statement:

sj Campari

39 Redemption Notice:

20 City of Oslo

- K^«ned Kftkby “SS!
Telephone, Equipment factory unieras, but I am sure there
which is, threatened with would be an immediate reac-

26 closure. The trouble arose, when tion from them, calling for

Electrical Trade Union mem- “ore pay if the electricians got

hers claimed dispatch workers, wanted.-

'

members of the Transport and Tbe walk-out by the 560 elec-
26 General Workers’ Union, broke tririans more than three weeks

an. overtime ban imposed as ago has led to 6,700 men being

23 part of the battle to keep the laid off and has cost the BSC

'This excellent result is a clear indication that

ourlong-term planning is leading us along the

right route, and it augurs well for the future
.

prosperity ofthe company."
JH Craigie, Chairman

Sixth record year in succession for Group pre-tax profits.'

Rockware Glass operating profits showed a 20 per cent

increase, with nearly all available machines back in production,

before the year-end.
-

.^ .

Rockware Plastics made a remarkable recovery.

BRK.the glass mould-making subsidiary, produced refreshing

results.

Rockware International continued to expand 3nd marie r.n

encouraging contribution to profitability.

1976 -1975
£000s COOOs

'

SALES ’ 72,554 56.463

PROFIT before tax
•' • -6,266 4,306.-.

PROFIT after tax and minority interests 2,522 2.117 -

ORDINARY DIVIDEND (maximum permitted) 5.38Q0p ^.3727p

EARNINGS PER S_HARE 17.21p IS.SSp

"The yearhas started we/f with sales beyond
seasonal expectations: We have it within

our capability to take another firm step

forward in 1977.".

Thn Annual Gcrixcl Manting ot Rnckwarp Qic-up Lnmivi ‘
'

1

I .

will bo hold ni 3JOO p.m, on 18ih Ma,-. 1977 « i

Winchester House-, iHsil 14} 100 uM Biood Strode London 'C2

.
• I. i

• - -
f . .

facrory open more than £20nu



Italy fails to share in general revival
One striking aspect of devel-

opments over recent months is

that, despite much very real

anxiety, the foreign exchange

-whose deficit is mounting sub-'
stantiaUy under the effect of ofl •

Imparts. It must be said, how-
ever, that it is difficult to ic-

ing, the dollar exchange rate

- for which is tending to rise
v above 1.72. This Has led the
"Bank of England to intervene

. .The . French . . franc al$o_ re-
mains firm, which enables the
Bank of France -to aUow.-a very
slight relaxation in the money

Highlights of1976

Group profit before tax increased by25% to a record £4l,9ni*-

Earnings per share increased by27%. C

£20m. invested in capital equipment plus £4m. In acquisitions.

ized, and there have even been
further slight improvements in

some quarters. Also, interest

rates are still tending to falL

This progress, however, is

still not sufficient to restore die
necessary confidence and stimu-

late a real revival of investment

and stock market activity.

Currencies have remained
more or less stable. Una is

true of the dollar, despite a rate

of inflation which, as our econ-

omic table shows, has readied

7 per cent; a balance of trade

have been distorted by recent
adverse conditions.

The Deutsche marie is bang
pushed upwards, which is un-

derstandable in the light of that

country’s continued excellent

economic performance* and the
-West German Federal Bank is

trying to restrain this lisa The
Japanese authorities, who have
semi the yen climb to a year

high, may now wish is see it

rise less quickly.

But the most striking case of

all is
1 undoubtedly that of sterl-

’First, by baying dollars, which
enables it to increase its re-,

serves, -now standing at over'
$9,OOOm. Then, by again lower-
ing its minimum lending rate

(MLR) from 10.5 per cent to

9.5 per cent, to 9.25 per cent
and to 9- per cent. -Finally—
a virtual revolution this—rby the

downright discouragement of

foreign capital*which no longer

.

benefits from- the. tax : exemp-
tions . that were available at a
lime when foreign capital had
to be attracted at all costs.

changing the rates for business
firms (only special loans,
limited to rr 8,000m trill be
granted).

In fids general pattern of
improvement; only one country
is conspicuous by its absence

—

Italy, ttarhose currency con-
tinues to crumble and whose
rates of interest remain in the
region of 20 per cent.

Taken overall, however, there
is real improvement in . the
different currencies, despite the
fluctuations and temporary set-

. backs : andjthe ttendl -towards
lower short-term rates of
interest is contunn&g.

In the normal way. such
reauenons ougflu to nave a
stimulating effect,on the stock
markets. This is not at all what
has happened, except perhaps
in the case of the German stock
market and, for special reasons,
the London stock market. The
fact is that political uncertainty
hangs heavily over- -Europe,
There is no doubt about it:

although currencies are in
somewhat better shape* with
the financial markets this is
stfll far from being the case.

Maurice Bommemath

The Group's overseas trading and exports continued to increase

and overseas operations contributed nearly20% of the profit

before interest and tax.

THE ECONOMY

Industrial Increase* Budget
production Investment (%} deficit (—

)

1976
£miI!ion

Sales

Profit before interest and tax

Profit before tax

United States +4 +5

West Germany +8 +3

France +3 0

Britain +3 —2

Italy 0 -10

Earnings per ordinary share

Dividend per ordinary share

11.7p 9.2p

3L485p 3.1 69p

(1) Three-month average expressed as annual rata.

(2) Estimate for 1977.

(3) Estimate for fiscal 1977-78.

(4) As. percentage of gnp and in national currency.

-4%
• (-$73,000m)

. -3.0%
{—DM47,000mj— 1%

FFIS.OOOmJ
-7%

(-£8.500m)
-9%

(—1,160,000m lire)

-1.3%
(-$220001)

+3%
f-DM2900m)

—3%
(— FF3,700m)

-5.3%
{—£Q.5,QOOm)

—4.8%
(-520.000m lire)

KL BI.ROID’S PROMT UP 7i o

Points from the Reviewofthe Chairman,
Mr. Thomas K^nny, FCA.

Principal Companies in the Group

BUILDERS’ MEACHANTING
Grafaom Bmltfing SttnricM Ltd.

EtaMiSMHiHNtts H. Gilg SJL

INSURANCE
CamfaiH Insuranca Co. Ltd.

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS
Interest rate Foreign exchange rate

(percent)

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND SERVICES
Palmers Scaffolding Ltd.

William H. Saiwood Ltd. •
- -

TiTting Construction Service* Lid*

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
International Medical Supplies ft Services Ltd.

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALING
noioar a Eyra Ltd.

PUBLISHING AND PRINTING
HaNwnunn PabUalmrs LKb
Cox & Wyman Ltd.

Annual
growth
percent
In money

supply (ml)

Pre-tax profit for1976 increased to

£0.74m (£0.43m) on turnover of

£26.18m (£24.88m);
•

• ['. l:oT :
• -J : I .,7

# Earnings per share up 62% to - , r

3.42p (^11p).

Against
the

dollar

Against a
basket ot 6
currencies

in stock
exchange
(per cent)

index

# Final dividend -of 1 .34p, making a totaL „- -

of 2.04p- (1.53p)—maximum permitted.-

ENGINEERING
DCEVokaaUd.
GasctigM Gosh & Pant Ltd.
Hansen TnunilMion* Intomflthmal N.V*
Hobeura Ltd.

TEXTILES
PMttf POBipLtda

TILES AND POTTEHV
nUdngtoo'BTBes Holdings Ltd.

Deutschemark

FURNITURE AND BEDS
Hast Asaitrad Ltd.

VEHICLE D1STRIBU1IOII
SmtstoMUd. . . .

HracipyaftbavXAmoUlkpmtfkatawbaSrJi*Sbrrtmr{iJjkBunTBkglMAmnfhcseQinaaStreat.ladtmWftBfX. Hkp&oarfff-40S*Bf

Z37
(+ 0.2%)

4.975

(+0.3%)
1.718

(0)

888
(-0.3%)

(8)
101.9
(102.3)
112.7

(112-3)
91.9

(92-1)
86.1

(86 .2 )

78.4
(76.9)

(9)
- 0

‘Jl

(-23)
• -2-

(- 8 )

% Expenditure of £1.11 itt bn newpfant
(mainly for glass tissud)*financed

horn profits and new Ibrig term loan..

Copiesof the Report andAccounts era available bom the . .

Secretary '

'

r

' ' '

(6) Six months moving average expressed at annua I rate.

(7) Figures in parentheses give percentage chang e in last month.

(8) End December. 1975 =*100. Figure in parentheses gives position last month'. Currencies are five
listed in table plus Japanese yen.

(9) Change in previous month. Figure in parenthe ses gives change over previous 12 months.

F^be^Iimited
1NewOxford StreepLondooMAIFE

Tha hailding products, specialist .tub-contracting and paper grasp.

m
REA BROTHERS LIMITED

MR. WALTER H. SALOMON’S STATEMENT AT THE ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY, I9th APRIL, 1977

Report and Accounts
. ....

The year under review has been one of greet difficulty
for our industry, and so I have much pleasure in being able.to
put before you the figures now under consideration.

The Group profit for (be year after taxation, after making
a transfer to inner reserves, and after all expenses is
£471,000 which is the highest profit which we have earned to
dare. It reflects the growth of the Bank which has been
achieved by the

_

progress and the steady building np of all
Departments which have each made a contribution. Do this
result. We have installed more sophisticated accounting eqxrip-

Mr. J. A. V. Townsend, who hay been with us since January

1975, was appointed a Director on 1st July, 1976. Mr. M. Fone
was appointed a Managing Director on the same date.

Mr. J. A. Dearlove retired from the Board on the 30th June,

1976 in order to devote all his time to industrial matters.

The results now before you would not have been posable

without the bard work and dedication of our staff, and I would
like TO rhanlc them for (heir efforts.

ment, the cost of which has been written off in the Accounts
now before you. Ibis equipment is expected to be workingnow before you. This equipment is expected to be working
within Lie next few months.

„
fo tov Statement last year I referred to the establishment

of a banking subsidiary on the Isle of Man which operation
is progressing satisfactorily.

I also mentioned that we had started a leasing subsidiary.
The progress erf this Company is reflected in the Balance Sheet
where it will be seen that the assets leased to customers have
increased from £306,000 at 31st December, 1975, to £1^04,000
at 31st December, 1976. I confidently expect that this growth
will be continued. The Shipping Finance Department b also
doing satisfactory business.

The Management of our subsidiary banking operation in
Guernsey has been strengthened, and in addition to Mir Gray
we have engaged as Manager Mr A. A. Hall who is weH quali-
fied to expand our business there.

Y°uh- Directors recommend the payment of a final dividend
on ithe 8.439,552 A” Ordinary Shares of 0.8426p per share in
r^rP°” °® 7ear «ded 31* December, 1976 winch, together
with tiie Interim Dividend of 0.65p per share, makes a total
distribution for the year of 1.4926p per share- -This is the
maximum increase

_
permitted by present regulations. After

of the dividends there remains to be carried forward
£304,000 (1975 £276,000).

The Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31st December, 1976
shows Capital and Reserves of £3,846,000 (1975 E3S42J000).
Current deposit and other accounts, etc stand at £54,752,000
(1975 £52303900). The Balance Sheet totals have been
increased (to £69,828,000 (1975£66$08J)00).

There is very Mode change in the assets side of our Con-
soMdated Balance Sheet compared with last year. Balances
wnh bankers and money at caU remain high at £15,656,000
(1975 £15383.000). Bank Certificates of Deposit and Treasury
Bills are reduced to £11,250,000 (2975 £21,447,000), the
£10 maHiom reduction being applied for the most part in money
at short notice £7,874,000 ( 2975 £3335,000) and increasing
other loans to local sttfoorities and banks to £12^132,000 (2975
£5j644.000). Loans, advances and oaber accounts are practically
unchanged at £9,291,000 (2975 £9,164,000) ; our acceptances are
at approximately the same level £11459,000 (1975 £10798900).

AT HOME AND ABROAD . . .

For many yeans I have taken this opportunity to raise an

independent, voice on matters of concern not only to share-

holders but also to a wider public both at home and abroad.

Looking through my earlier observations, I am struck by how
many of the problems I have discussed linger on and that must
be my excuse for returning to some of them.

Whose “Liberalism”? „
At a Dinner in the City the other evening, someone told

of the professor who asked one of his students :
“ In what kind

of age would you say you are living?” The 17-year-old boy
replied : “We are living in an age of apathy.” Now, of course,

lack of vigilance is an eternal temptation. Almost two centuries

ago, Edmund Bnrke warned: “AD that is necessary for the

triumph of evil is that good men do nothing.” Today, politicians

talk of “ participation ” but offer us a vote every few years on
how they should spend more than half our incomes.

But whatever the party men do or say before the next
Election, it appears to me that the consensus has swung deci-

sively against toe socialist doctrines which post-war experience

has proved so sadly wanting. This change was pointedly ex-

pressed by Jacquetta Hawkes* when she wrote recently

:

“I must be among tens of thousands of people in this

country deeply troubled by doubts about our liberal-

minded, labour-voting past. Were we wrong, are we
partly responsible for the present danger that we will

become a second-rate, proletarian!sed and, in one way
or another, slavish nation?”

Such a confession makes it all the more disquieting that
the Liberal Party shook! have made a pact with a Labour
Government on its last legs. I agree with Professor F. A. Hayek
—who 30 years ago warned against the “ Road to Serfdom
when he wrote to The Times

:

and Amsterdam owed their well-being, stability and
prosperity to the trustworthiness of their currencies.”

Twenty years later, most people agree that inflation is
public enemy number one. At last; an effort is being made by
the Government to curb the monetary excesses that cause
inflation. The plan is for a gradual reduction of rising prices
TO an acceptable level. But we must ask two questions

:

first, how high is “ an acceptable level ” ?

secondly, how long is “a gradual reduction ” ?

In a free society there should be no inflation. As I said In
1957, it is equally necessary for freedom as for stability and
prosperity that we have a sound medium Of exchange. For too
long, both sides of industry were in unholy alliance : manage*
ment thought a little bit of inflation would increase profits,
while labour was persuaded that a little hit of inflation could
maintorn employment, lit was as thourgha ELtrie hat of pregnancy
need not lead on to bigger things i

Turning to “a gradual redaction ” I would Eken inflation
to a cancerous growth in the economy and society. When a
victim of cancer goes to a .doctor for surgery,'- file surgeon does
not simply cut out a little of the growth, because he knows it
would then grow still larger and more lethal later on. Not
gradually hut immediately, a good doctor tries to cut out all
the malignancy. If we want to stop inflation, we have likewise
to do so by shock treatment : basically overnight. Ending infla-
tion inevitably causes transitional hardship as past expectations
adjust to staple prices. But the longer we delay, the more
severe the surgery and the necessary readjustment. Let sceptics
ponder the old wisdom : soonest ended, soonest mended

A “gradual reduction** will also prolong the political
pressures on irresolute governments so that I question whether
they would ever persevere to victory.

I must now. enter an objection to the slur which is attached
to the word “monetarist”. The myth is propagated by those
responsible for inflation that monetarists are harsh, extremist,
even Right-wing. Against this wicked distortion, I must insist
that many monetarists are great liberals and more compas-
sionate than those pseudo-Keynesians who have brought this
country ever closer to the brink of bankruptcy by their own
brand of “ benevolence ” since the war.

The basic philosophy of monetarism—which argues for the
discipline of balanced budgets rather than the profligacy of
the printing press—was simply expressed by Mr Micawber in
David Copperfietd:

“Annual income twenty pounds, annual expenditure
nineteen nineteen six, result happiness- Annual income
twenty pounds, annual expenditure twenty pounds
nought end sfix, restate misery.”

"Reprinted with my ocher articles in One Man’s View, ChurdiiU
-

Press, 1975.

the small print that ' revealed by how much our sfaort-term

liabilities had also risen. Such 'deceptions always remind me
of what someone said about statistics being likejnldnis : they
can be very suggestive but they hide the most vitglJFacts.I -

Most government statistics ’are not worth their cost, which
is borne entirely by private enterprise—in TUTpri&Tafedttr fe
provide the data and overpaid bureaucrats TO present .them. The
example of Hong Kong proves that if a free economy is allowed
to function successfully, it can dispense with the window dress-

ing of statistics. •
' > •

' .

’

A strike of capital ... ?
'

In a nominally free society Eke Britain,-trade unions often
abuse the’ right to withdraw labour.but are .very, ready .to
accuse investors of withdrawing their capital. We might start

by remembering that most capital is nothing more than' the
saved proceeds of past labour. But so far from there, being-a
strike of capital, investment has kept tip surprisingly well in the
teeth of political persecution of profits and the over-manning
some unions impose on the operation of modern capital .equq?-

Human rights ...
I have often complained about the doable standards of our

unprincipled political leaders. A particularly nauseating example
is displayed by their phoney “moral crusade ” over Rhodesia.
On the one band they look on while guerrillas murder civilian

labourers in Rhodesia,* and at the same time they sit down in a
luxurious Geneva hotel to. negotiate with those responsible for.
such atrocities. Whatever diplomatic language may be used in
explaining such rituals, we can have no faith in the honesty of

Eurodollars in danger...?
Some years ago I- spoke -of the danger developing in the

Eurodollar market. Since then the external debts of the so-

called “ developing ” countries have grown apace. The sound
principles that .foould govern the practice of banking through-
out the world have been neglected.'

Jn a market economy where capital is put to best usevithe
granting of loans should be based on the following criteria : .

(i) that the borrower will devote the loan to capital.and
not to consumption ;

.*

'

fix) that the borrower of capital is creditworthy;
(iii) that the creditworthy borrower of capital can generate

sufficient cash-flow to meet the terms' of servicing .and
repayment ;

' - ’

(iv) that a loan in foreign .currency will not ran /into
exchange problems when repayment falls due.

Whoever departs from these principles is heading for
trouble. Yet great international banks, including leading
American houses, derive more than half their income from
loans to foreign countries where sound banking principles do
not always appear to have been observed. If it comes TO tbp
crunch and borrowers cannot repay, the central banks . are
expected to bridge the gap. Such transactions might then be
described as irresponsible banking.

(

A worse danger is that if. these loans were laid- off by
selling bonds to the general public, which in the event of
default could not be serviced, they might precipitate a further
undermining of the market economy by inviting still more
government intervention. No less an authority than .Dr. Arthur
Burns, Chairman of the Federal Reserve, has recently warned
the American banks against laying up future trouble in this
way—so far with little apparent effect. ’

people professing belief in human rights and yet acquiescing
in doctrines of brutality, revolution and one-party tyranny.

In New York recently I met a friend I had not seen For
some time. When I asked what he was now doing, he replied
that he was a Commissioner for Human Rights. I enquired if

he could tell me who was the Commissioner for Human Obliga-
tions. What prompted -my question was the example of the
Declaration of Rights at the time of the French Revolution.
One member of the National Assembly dared suggest that if a
Declaration of Rights were passed, it should be matched by
a Declaration of Duties. Significantly, his voice was lost in the
popular babel—with results every schoolboy knows (or used
to know before the decline in education standards).
* The Times reported (3lst December, 1976) (hat women and

children were made to sit down whilst their husbands and
fathers were ordered to lie on the ground closely together
so as to be more easily machine-gunned ‘and then
bayonetted.

: May one who has devoted a large part of his life to
a study of the history and principles of liberalism,
point out that a party that keeps a socialist government
in power clearly has lost all title to the name ‘ Liberal *.

Certainly no liberal can in future vote * Liberal *.**

The leader of the Liberals on television retorted that
Professor Hayek was speaking of another land of liberalism,
namely continental liberalism. It only goes to prove how far the
word “ Liberalism ” has been corrupted in this country. British

people who are true liberals find they have voted for a political
group which first empties the word of all principle and then
uses it as wrapping to conceal their naked political opportunism.

I still think it would be a sad day for this country if we
were to lose effective representation of liberalism. But I believe

we need the liberalism of individual freedom and choice pro-
claimed by Hayek, not the hollow sham paraded by our present
Liberal Party leaders. The problems we are faring can no
longer be tackled by short-term party manoeuvres oE promising
the voters more “free" services—at the price of sacrificing

their true freedom. Instead of asking governments what they
can do for us, we must demand the opportunity to do more for
ourselves. As Sir Keith Joseph has bravely argued on univer-
sity campuses, liberty is a high ideal that is worth striving for
as a condition of both moral and material growth for individuals

and hence for society.

Summary of Results; 1976 1975

£000 rooo

Profit after tax 471 422

Dividends 167 155

Share Capital and Reserves 3,846 3,542

Acceptances 11,159 10,798

Current, deposit and other accounts 54,752 52^03

Gross Assets 69,828 66,908

Secrecy and British banks ...

The City of London, maligned time and again, continues
malting an increasingly important contribution to national well-

being through its invisible exports, despite every discourage-
ment from governmental mismanagement Its facilities for com-ment from governmental mismanagement Its facilities for con-
ducting international investment, banking, insurance and trade
remain unchallenged. Tts success naturally attracts competition
from other centres and I wonder whether we are not helping
them by understanding our own merits. The Swiss are masters

Development or politics ... ?

But if the market economy is occasionally led astray, the
worst fault, as always, is that of the politicians. When they
want to curry favour with under-developed countries—for
example, to buy votes at the United Nations—thev grant them
vast loans which have absolutely no economic justification. The
tolly of such short-sighted political’ mampofetions of money
was exposed by the Hon. William Simon (as Secretary oE-the
US Treasury and Governor of the Fund and Bank) in a state-

at the World Bank Meeting in Manila oil 5th October,
29/6. His^words should be deeply pondered :

'
“ Unfortunately, good

_
economics is not glways per-

ceived to be good politics. My experience has been that
politics is an art with a high rate of disebtmt. Asrd
whtie rtie payoff to -good economics is real, iv takes
time. This lag, as the economists call it, is a politician’s
nj«htmare-
“ Fortunatelv, T think that mare and more people now
understand that this is the case—and I sense growing
suspicion of the proposed fhstant solution, the quick
fix. Tn a world of unlimited demands and limited
resources, finance ministers are not only inevitably
unpopular, but indeed cannot afford to be popular.
W_e are required to be the bearers of bnd tidings—H#
reiterate the unpleasant but inescapable fact that'
resources are scarce while wants are limitless.

j
1S whatever our enuntrj^s economic gfctfirft

and Whatever irs circumstpnces, to sneak out for-finam-'
cial responsibility—to call for prudence in. an age of-
fiscal adventure.”

in the art of public relations and they make the maximum
effort to impress on an anxious world tnar banking secrecy is

enforced by Swiss law with criminal penalties for violation.
They emphasise that this law is founded on the traditional

* Author and archaeologist wife of J. B. Priestley.

Swiss respect for property and privacy—which must always
remain the fundamental safeguard.

* e ? e * . ° * J £ — -L_ - 1- -

You will find on Page 9 of -die Report a statement headed
“Source and Application of Funds”. We are obliged by the
joint accounting bodies for the first time to publish this State-

by th<

is State

meat in our Report, but it would seem to me that it is of very
little value so for as a banking company is concerned.

Board of Directors and Staff

Since the last Meeting there have been some changes on
foe Board. First Mvss L Kuhn, who has been with the Company
far nearhr forty years, has partially retired and neKoquisheafor nearly forty years, has partially retired and neKnquished

her post of Managing Director as at 31st December, 1976- I

am pleased to let you know foot she will remain on the Board,

and I would Kke to -rake this opportunity of acknowledging the

very valuable service which she has given to foe Company
over such a long period.

Monetarists and Micawber ...

Among the specific issues from past speeches to which l

feel compelled to return is my old enemy of inflation. I make
no apology for quoting from my evidence to the Radctiffe

Committee 20 years ago* r

“ One thing is necessary above all—a new respect tor
money and the ethical principles associated with econo-
mic and monetary policy. Inflation most come to be
regarded as morally wrong and politically dangerous.

‘Unsound* money means deceit, misrepresentation,
breach of contract, injustice, and in the end impoverish-
ment, chaos, revolution, tjronny and dictatorship. It

is a primary responsibility of government in a free

society to maintain a trustworthy monetary unit of

account and medium of exchange. If it cannot do that,

it has abdicated. In the Middle Ages, Florence, Venice

If our foreign friends were to Judge from the socialist
attack on property and privacy in this country over the years,
tbev would be forgiven thinking that bank secrecy in Britain
is not equally strictly observed. The reason we have no criminal
penalty for violation is that in the P«st it was taken for granted
that die City, was in all such respects beyond the reach of sus-
picion. The time may now have come to reinforce this conven-
tion by adopting the Swiss example and entrenching a legal
guarantee of banking secrecy.
Lies, damned lies and statistics

.

We ought to be more worried about the multiplication of
statistics required by the authorities from business houses. The
amount of work created is becoming intolerable, especially tor
smaller firms. Furthermore, the dubious deductions drawn from
such statistics recall the jibe that figures can't lie, but bars can
figure.

A good example was the recent press headlines about the
substantial rise in our foreign exchange reserves. It was only

Confidence, but only if . .

.

The durt of government in a free society is not to shield. .

its citizens from the facts and try to tri-.e cere of all their
needs. A free coinnet'tive economy provides incentives for' all.
to apply their individual energies and, at the same time, -hap-
nessei them to national prosperity.

•
0CC3C*°?s* 1 have expressed my firm, confidence

in the abilitv of ordinary men and women to rise to excep-
uonal achievement—hut only if thev are enpfronted with unvar*
nisned facts and encouraged to rive of their best tor themselves,
and their tomi1>e«. We saw that during the war. And rfe could,
see a similar resurgence avain—as vre have seen in defeased
Germany and Japan. Bur firtt we must l» told foe plain facts
in simple English. Wc need politicians who will dare to lead
and to give us freedom to solve our own r v-b’ems.

During the time of the Ptolemies in *7
\ nt, the Priesteis of -

Isis spoke in a lansuaye that had not been used-tor a thousand
years and, not surprisingly, no one understood. Let us .cut out •

the jargon and sne-ik in a language of today. Let us pur forward
a clear-cut nrosramipe for a return to economic reality, at the .

same time sa>-»v» tn free men and worran :

Whenever a_ task is <^et to you,
''

.

Don’t itPv sit and view it.

’

"j

Neither be content and wish it done.
But berin at once and do it

!

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the
Secretary, Kings House, 36/37 Kings Street, London EC2V ED1L-
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Arfltafio*v C_«
CHAIRMANman'^7'

The policy therefore continues to be one of

concentrating on our core businesses and not
retaining operations' which do not fit this
pattern, so ensuring that scarce management
resources are used to the best effect The un-

certainties oyer commodity prices; inflation

and the level of consumer.demand in a year of
halting recovery make it impossible to give a
firm forecast for the year but we are budgeting

for an increase in profits in 1 977.

Chairman'sStatement Review of Operations
1976 Results -

. 1976 sales at £787 million were 1 8% ahead of
• those in .1975 and the profit before tax rose

from £38.6 million to £46.4 million between
the two years. Pre-tax profits showed a real

increase over 1 975 and margins at that level
* were slightly improved.

1976. was a year of rising raw materia! prices

and
- of inflation in alf

‘ the Group's main
markets, compounded in the United Kingdom
by the depreciation of sterling and the upward
movement in interest rates/Agaiiistthat back-
ground the level of sales and profits was
encouraging, except in North America where
action has'-been taken to ensure a recovery in

:

1977.. - : -
•

Where profit margins declined last year it was
more from competition in sluggish markets

than from controls over prices. We have the

task of building up these margins so as to
provider a positive cash flow and justify our
investment intentions. To achieve this aim we
will continue to concentrate the Group's

efforts behind our main brands to give them
themarketing backing they require.

The recovery in world, economic activity is

proceedirig:sk>wly and governments in the

countries.where we nm businesses are faced

with relatively high rates both of inflation and
of unemployment The overriding need under

these conditions is to continue the attack on
inflation* Rates of inflation must be brought

down to ensure a competitive and expanding 1

market sector,, which atone can provide a

lasting basis for the creation ofnewjobs. -

.

Raw Materials

The 1976 supply position wap dominated by

.

the sharp rise .in cocoa and coffee prices.

Cocoa began the year at £765 a ton and

finished at £2;075 a ton, while the comparable

figures for coffee were £79Qa ton,and £2,91.8

a ton. The price of original tea rose by 63% in"

the course of the year. These figures reflect

both the escalation in commodity prices and
the relative weakness of sterling. Packaging

materials increased in cost by between 25%
and 50%; but the price of sugar fell by 10%
fromthehigh levels recorded in 1 975.

Investment
'

... 1° my. last,statement, preferred to. the.sub-..

stantialiy increased investment programme

which we "are undertaking. Expenditure on

property, machinery, and vehicles totalled

£27.9 million In 1976, compared with £24.4

million in. 1975, but, thfc real extent of the-.,

capital programme is reflected in Outstanding

commitments which rose from £13.6 million

to £28.5 million at the end of 1976. The bulk,

of both expenditure and commitments is in

the United Kingdom ’and is concentrated on

the modernisation of.production facilities at

masting locations. .

Cash' Flow and Borrowings
Net Borrowings during the year rose from £72

million to £107 million. The increase in

borrowings due to the fall in sterling is more

than compensated for by the increase in the

value-of assets being financed

The cash Outflow during the year was broadly

in line with that anticipated .m the Group’s

budgets and is well within its borrowing -

facilities.'.

Policy
. .

- ....

Action was taken in. 1 $76 to develop- the

Company i ntematiqnally ;and to' focus market-

ing-attantion.on brand and regional priorities.

The improved figures from Continental

Europe show the results which such a policy

can achieve if it is applied consistently. The
main marketing objective in Europe has been
to make better use of existing assets - the

.

Schweppes name and product range, both of

which 3Te known and established across the

continent:.

The same approach is being applied in North

America, where Cadbury confectionery' and
Schweppesdrinks havestrong brand positions

in important product and territorial' sectors of

their respective markets. To broaden their

appeal, so that we have a
'
greater share of

what is stiR' the largest and fastest growing

single niarket in the world investment will be

required, particularly in marketing. This means

taking a lower profit in the short term and

using our eantings to build.a stronger business

forthefuture.

UNITED KINGDOM REGION

Confectionery

Cadbury assortments, Cadbury and Fry"
counttines, Cadburymouldedchocolate,
Christmas and Easter seasonal tines,

Pascal! Murraysugar confectionery.
The Confectionery Division coped extremely

welt with a year made difficult by an excep- -

tionally hot summer and unprecedented cocoa
bean prices and made a substantial profit

Our mixer business inthe licensed trade had to
cope with a further increase of dutyon spirits.

. Improving the service given to our customers
continues to be one of the Division's main

‘

.
.objectives in 1977,

Vi/ines and Spirits;

Dubonnet", AndreSimon Wines, Cuse-
nier. Spa Waters.

“Good progress wa'S- made against a generally

depressed market and we are looking for

continued growth.

Concentrates and.Essences
The production of essences 'to meet tha_

.
requirements of the Group increased in 1 976,

both in the United Kingdom and overseas and_
more sales were made to outside customers.

TeaandJ=oods
Typhoo tea ~ahd teabags, CadEury

~

"Bournvrta", chocolate biscuits. Cocoa,

.
Drinking

. Chocolate, "Marvel", "Com-
,

. pUment", "Smash", "Snack Soup",'

Health and Chemical Products
Jeyes Fluid and "Babysoft" paper
'products, "Parazone"bleach, ~Sanila*-Z.-
"B/oo" "tbco!" and "3 Hands" disin±

fectants, "Wonderflame" fire lighters;

contract packing of aerosols, and the
manufactureofplasticproducts.
With the depressed level of demand the Health

and Chemical Products Division had a difficult

year. Despite this, Jeyes UJC achieved better

profits than in the previous year: Results of

Aerosols International were poor tip to the

third quarter, after which there was a marked

improvement Jeyes Ireland maintained its

market share and profitability in the face of
severe competition in tissues. .

Middleton

Plastics continued to trade profitably.-.

AUSTRALIAN REGION
Cadbury Schweppes Australia Ltd. showed
"healthy growth in 1976 with trading profits up
from £7.8 million in T975 to £819 million. The.-

both the confectionery and drinks operations:

Sales and Trading Profit Analysis

Product analysis

41% Confectionery

4% Health mg
- & Chemical raj|

Products

I

_
26%Tee and Poods

36% Confectionery

:: 2?K.Tm and Foods

36% Drinks

Sales £767 million^- ; 'Trading profit £54’3 million

• * 'j '
.

'

; ; ; . , . ; .
••

Geographical analysis

56% linked Kingdom • •• ' 56% linked Kingdom

6% Other
-'JHEirHirfHHnj*?nf

' L
''

"7% Other

>8% Africa

13% Australia

fiji Eur°p*
;

'.

12% Africa

9% N. America

Europe.^.

16% Australia

Sales £787-million Trading Profit £54'3 million

•contribution to Cadbury Schweppes. Volume

sales were up. on 1975. in line with the'

industry as a whole and their staffing value

increased considerably. s
.

-

'

'-

.

Our share of -the Assortments market has.

increased and the new "Boumvi!le Selection"

has been particularlywell received.

In the sugar confectionery section of the

market, the Division continued- the upward

sales trenc| reported last-year and cairns
;to

exploitthis success in1977.-., ,

.
Drirl]ks .,

'«'
. .

•'
,

Schweppes minerals and soft drinks,

Rosa’s Lime Juice, :"Cresta
"
'Zing ",

"Pepsi-Cola
" "7-Up", "Suncrush" and

•rKia-Ora
T

In 1976 the Drinks Dfvisibn'achieved volume

growth and its profit budget in a year icrf

dramatic fluctuation in: the market -for soft

chinks. Demand for soft drinks’ in the first -six

months of the year was depressed. Then the

tong hot slimmer testedto the fullour ability to

meet the surge in demand. The lake-home

trade was, relatively buoyant in 1976 and we
have achieved significant market share gains

for Schweppes, Rose's' time Juice' end

"Pepsi-Cola”.

"Soya Choice ", Hartley’sjams, canned
fruitand vegetables, Chivers'jellies and

.
marmalades. '

Both the Tea and the Foods Division' reached .

their profittargets-and-inereasedvolumesales;

. 1.976.jwas a successful year for the^'Typhoo"
brand which ended the year with an increased

sharp of . both the packet tea
>

and teabag

markets..;:' t ’

-. : .. ...

Sates' of- Cadbury, biscuits have^ been en-
couraging and our overall share of the fully

=. coveted market has . beep -increased for the

\fusttimein fiveyeacs-, - ,
- -

"Soya Phoice'',pur textured vegetable protein

product’ has established itself as a grocery

product of major potential..

Caterih'g Services' has*, mainfaihed both Its
'

profrtabifityrefid'Viars of key market sectors,

with TypHob’ in particular, showing excellent

sales growth. -

Kenco
"Kenco"coffee ,

Kenco. again increased volume sales and

market share during a difficult year in which

the cost of coffee has risen to unprecedented

levels. .

'*

NewZealand.
t

C

adbury Schweppes Hudson Ltd. maintained-.

its progress in terms of sales and profits. The
drinks business is beginning to' show the
benefits arising from a major reorganisation

. which should bring further improvements in

results.

AMERICAN REGION
In North America, the management has been -

restructured and considerably strengthened.
-

'

The company has withdrawn from' unprofit-

able businesses and has -concentrated its-

management and financial resources in those,

spheres offering the greatest potential for

long-termprofitable growth.

Sales of Schweppes rose by 18% as both
distribution and market share increased

significantly in the United States and'Ca'nada.
- Cadbury, while achieving worthwhile growth
in both, unit and dollar sales, generated an un-
satisfactory return due to the erosion of
margins.

EUROPEAN REGION
,

-

Sales of Cadbury Schweppes product? in the

continent of Europe reached £66 million, a"

22% increase over 1975. The growth of the
Schweppes soft drinks business In Europe has
continued and tetej rales in litres increased by

’ 29% over 1975;
'

Trading profits rose from £1 .3 million in 1 975
to £5.2 million in 1976. ..

Ireland

Cadbury Ireland Ltd. has continued to main-'
tain its dominant position to the Irishconfec-
tionery market ‘aitHough the company faces
ever-increasing .-competition from the' Gbriti-

-
- nent *- •

-v - - • - - - — -

Sweden
Cadbury Stotts A.B. has again increased its

sales and profits. Export -sales at £1 .1 million

made a good contribution'to the Results.

'

West Germanyand Austria
.The benefit from the first fulLyear of sales.of
the "Slimline” range and the excellent summer
weather is evident in increased sales in- both
value’ and volume terms. The ’addition of

Chivers jams -to the product range during the

.. year -has given an added boost to sales and
profits.

We have formed a new holding company,

'

Cadbury Schweppes G.m.b.H., in Germany
which wifi ultimately be. responsible for all our
interests in Central Europe.

Belgiumand France
Sales of Schweppes in Belgium and France
increased significantly, helped by the excel-

lent summer * Weather: “Exports’ of' Cadbury'
products to France totalled £1 .6 million ; sales

volumes were abovethose of 1 975.

Italy

•Effort is being concentrated behind the

Schweppes brand. Despitethe difficult econo-
; mic conditions and poor summer weather,

.
Schweppes -soft' drinks sales volume in-

creased by 37%. Sales of Cadbury confec-
tionery werealsoup.

Spain
Schweppes volume sales, through our fran-

chisee, Rioblanco S.A., were up in spite of

Spain’s.continuing economic difficulties and
poorsummer weather.

Franchises
Sales of Schweppes arid Rose's products by

.
.our franchises in the rest of Europe wire 64%

'

ah'ead’.of-1975. 'THe Bulgarian franchise has

- come up to expectations during the first full
'

• calendar year. In 1 976 a new franchise agree-

ment was entered into with a major Turkish

. industrial enterprise.

WESTAFRICA, V .

Cadbury Nigeria Ltd. again achieved record

'

figures' in both safes and profit terms.

.'Cadbury Ghana Ltd., despite severe shortages
- of raw materials, has performed well and

profits show a marked improvement on 1 975,

EAST AND SOUTH AFRICA
' Cadbury Schweppes- Kenya Ltd; had a record

year with the drinks: operation continuing to

grow against stiffening competition!
.

‘

.InJjoiith Africa rKajor structural change has!!>

resulted from a closer! co-operation with the
.

Coca-Cola bottiers whereby the South African J
company .has taken astekeJn their operations -

-In exchange for their taking over our soft

drinks business on a.franchise basis.
1 Confec-

tfboery maintains!it$ steady progress and the

policy continues of:broadenirtg the business

both by product and market range.

The Zambian drinks company - has had a”
_ difficult year because of production problems
brought about "by Taw' material "stiortages-_

Plans , are weli under way for increasing-

capacity to meet the greater demand for the

company's products. .

’

ASIA -
•

’

Cadbury-Fry (India^Private Ltd. increased its

profits' in spite of -being hit heavily By
escalating'cocoa prices.

Our confectionery joint venture in Japan has

.

met similar problems.

Despite a delayed start the Malaysian-

confectionery company is now geared to meet
an increasing demand. ...

EXPORTS AND FRANCHISES
Totaj U.K. exports including shipments to our
overseas companies amounted

.
to ' £33.2

million in 1976 compared with £25.2 million

in 1975. :

'

Our- franchise operations outside Europe also

had a successful year with profits well up on
1975. : : .. .. ..

Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting will be field St 12 nopn cn
Thursday. 13th May 1977 at the Gnisvenot House, Park

line, London W1. .

Copies til tha Report md-Acsounts incorporating the full

Statement by : the Chairmen andlha Review of Operations

jw*. Bvgllabt*. from Tha; Secretary,- Cadbnry Schweppes
Limited. 7J10 Connaught Place. London W2 2EX. England.
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Dr Burns predicts 15 pc increase Labour peer backs

small entrepreneurs

in European debate

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Frank VosI • . will not have mandatory coo- lead to an increasing pace of -.w* JT’liponAQ.
. ..

. trols in our country, and .that investment.
. 1 jfl S' jLI

8

Washington, April 19 has helped sentiment?’ Dr Burns said that Americans ”
American business spending •. Dr Bums argued that the key had no- choice other than to

Tohn Winder
on new plant .and capital equip- problenrwith the economy.was accept higher energy prices. He
ment is starting to revive, and £ot a shortage of money— expected a tough energy pro- btrasbourg, Apni iv

the rate of increase in such “there is plenty of money gramme to be announced by A Labour peer emerged as the

investment will rise above an around”—but the unwilling- President Carter this week—a champion of the small entire-

annual rate of 15 per cent ness of business to use the avail- programme stressing conssrva- preneur and trader at the Euro-
before long, according to Dr abIe money to make invest- tion, greater development of pean Parliament today.

Arthur Burns, chairman of the existing United States energy Bruce of Bonington,

rotn John Winder legal practices without that,

rasbourg, April 19 immediately hitting the public

,

A Labour peer emerged as the - ,ni,t a.*

Vital role of the engineer

'

in top-levelplanning
ail

A Labour peer emerged as the -^ord Bruce supported the From Mr R. H. Ashuarth

S“ur Lewder atSe&irJ °f lhe
,

S
?
claI

; i"
' “LA£ll li

such a programme before many I think shat many afop hare
in the engineering profession become diaihisioned at the

and resources
Armor ouiua, uj= jnentS
Federal Reserve Board. fears of inflation and resourc

In a rare television interview increasingly tough environ- sources

he said that businessmen were mental controls have .worried “Uni
deeply concerned about infla- businessmen, he said. servatic

energy . UUBUVMKH uau
speaking in a debate on multi- w sujt their own interest^ con-
national companies, said that t0 democratically deter-

Unless we practise oil con^ their activities ‘impinged nolides.
serration, in this country and —=—i- — -u- -«i- -i-- mioea pouues.

despondency that exists in -the R- H. ASHWORTH,
_ _ T . 1 • “ Ji

ary to democratically deter- minds .of most chartered, engi- “Briar Gap”,
i oed policies.

.
neers -axid which is always a Loseberry Road,

Many such companies did not rallcing point when they meet. Claygate,

;e that power, but “played The institutions, because- of Esher,

'seriously on the role of the
small entrepreneur and trader

as well as challenging the will
use that power, but

the game”.
playedtion and the possibility of price However, he said that recent do so on a decisive-' scale we 5rnaU entrepreneur and trader ..se ,*£< power but “played

““n® 2°“* ™en Ir-
and wage controls. figures indicated a revival of will be endangering our coun-

as wey M challenging the will ,1.-
»' 3

. ^*e mstitunons, bet

“Now the President has business confidence, and- this, ay’s future.. Not only the ^ g0yernraents and upsetting Over the past 10 years the
reassured them that this will together with the President's future of our economy but also ^ exchanges. "

operatiOQ of private corporate
not happen ; that is to say we anti-inflation statements, should our national security. - The individual liberty of the DEJWer had had a profound kL^m? «

Esher,

Italian union Minister stresses human
chief wary element in industry

“The individual liberty of the power had had a profound Wnabeto change the rat-
subject must have its, economic effect on the rate of inflation

t

b
enu fj, inSneaual eS-

base, and that must m part be in various European countries. n h b gained To
in the small private enterprise Sir Brandon Rhys, a Conser- rhinb - T_ lngit. oriri.

auv uiumuwuug] w* m
their conservatism ; the unions, »uri:ey.

because of their straitfadcering '

,, r _ c ^
of individual effort, have not

.

0Wl " * oanaei's

been able to change the pat- Sir, How right is Mr G. L. E.

sued mmacmes, tins pheno-
menon being epitomized by the
fate cf the Heath Government
elected, to get reason into indus-
trial 'relaaaons and abandoned
by the electorate when the
“ crunch ” came.

1

But this is a ‘challenge m
From Afr L. T. Sanders the engineer and neither tfcii'

Sir, How right is Mr G. L. E. °or 'the Jack Of Enaricial reward

Metz’s statement in his letter *n some sections of tijJ-

in the small private enterprise
r.../.nA < „ j.

(April 141 that

system in Europe
dared.

think in terms of logic, opti* that the efforts

it is unlikely profession should deflect W®

«

of a mechanic from taking the lead in - this

The motion from the Parlla- cause to have the slightest

mentis Committee on' Economic value it must be enforceable.

.
——

_ _ ,
— m LLIUln ILL LCI IUj 111 LUCiU ULHl' fc- wmiui w* m

.
— 1

de- vative. said that scope for
vision, and—dare I and a chattered accountant will' P°un4*y ramer than retaringr 1

legislation must be limited, be- ^ £?—moraiitt- is- subjected be- as effective in producing a
*“;pp»Toe background. oif se^an»- ;mum tn nnr(» tna ^ilRh

.

. .1 u u .e ^— — MSlftl* AT . nAtfpr * nmri ivrcrt*

of worker
partieiuatiou
From Patricia Clough

Rome, April 19

By Malcolm Brown

Industrialists ‘ would ignore
-die humah.element in industry

at their peril, Mr Booth, Sec-

'retary of Stale for Employment,
said in London yesterday.

Mr Booth told than that the

and Monetary Affairs called on .consistent and of wide applica-

the Council of Ministers and tion. -

to"the “ short-term realities ” of power station or other engineer- .

be
t*
er

T
,P®d

:i
^k-

'accounuancv and marketing. mg project as those of a qnalj- S *2^
How can w-ords be found to ^5? ^gTeLfFd 5 \

s hiSS
exolaih first to 'the engineer- .that the engineer was back ^

n
Pf

e“ *0 enter tne -protesapn.

SfStMtaK ™ the “driving s«t” ae.heW
_e ^ 1 „c when das counerv was in "the nHi

.
or. . ontecesr - mut opporv

Signor Giulio Andreotti. the jGovernment's .
industrial stra-

Italian Prime Minister, has said

it is time to remove the “hos-
tility and' preconceptions ” in

Italy towards worker participa-

tion in management.
.

He proposed that workers
should join, on an experimental

tegy was 'aimed at a huge
regeneration of industry over,

the next decade. - • •

“The decisions you will -en-

counter in most of your board-
rooms, not just in the next few
years but in the next few

the Commission to establish due ' It was the monetary system
or more international legally which needed reform, not the

binding agreements through corporate treasurers following

fied engineer aod that it is Jfj®
mn fwm. .qualfyiDg

time .that the 'engineer was back brmself to setter the
'

profession.
• .v « t > • .. . - vi t .

' Tt- tKeic

majority of
’

the leaders of wheats .coiiaar .was;£n The

negotiations*** with the parties the'incerests of their businesses j??
1
® nnhhV*

concerned—governments
*

and in. a straightforward way. “““S’ 1»**
lead m industrial' development .

present, added

concerned—governmen is and in. a
International organizations and. .Where
undertakings. should

Where abuses existed they
should be prepared to act at

'

It declared that such negotia- once.
'

just bow vital it: is ‘for the
future wellbeing of this country
that the practical, experienced

throughout the world.
Why has the “ driving seat

dimension associated with deal-

ing with union pressure gives

tions would succeed only with
appropriate measures at Com-
munity level, and therefore

There might be scope for
national or Community legisla-

engineer
l*3£ his ‘EZKE

- - failings of the engineering pru-

been thus vacated? Timidity addedinterest. even ifso often

and lack of enterprise, have row : inr& -wasteful and stenle way.
' IF trade unions could realize

that increased prtductivitv is

JMSiSi “p £££ I as ^ire measures at wm- “T, Wol nlannino snrl Hpricinnc icsiiuu. I ruuier Ural “ ,
— •

level, and therefore tion provided it was thoroughly iev** planning ana Decisions. -
n receat years p^Qv engineers tiierefo^e prospenty for aH.” ^ 1 Dependenc upon the product have reached the utmost degree while inflated wage claims and

‘

Mr Booth.

called’ on the council to adopt well though [.out. There was

without delay proposals sub- scope for limited legislation on

mitted by the Commission at transfer prices, not only of

basis, iu the management of ail- months, will be perhaps the'

is the degree to which account-
ancy, engineering and . market-

ing firms currentiy being re-

organiced b; government
bodies.

But Signor Luciano Lama,
: communist leader of. the big-

gest trade union federation, ex-

pressed strong reservations.

Joint management, he said,

“ could make the unions lose

their power of pressure ".

His union, the CGIL, was will-

ing to accept some form of

worker controls on manage-
,

ment, but relations between the

two sides should always have-
some element of conflict, he

|

said.

The Prime Minister and

most momentous m postwar
commercial history.
“Those decisions will [not

only have to be right, they will
have to be practicable ”, Mr
Booth told a Financial Times
conference on industrial rela-
tions. Such decisions would
not be possible today unless
they had the support of the
workforce.'

Britain could not afford to
let billions of pounds of in-

vestment lie fallow because the

human element had been ig-

nored. The Merseyside grain
terminal was an example of an
asset which had lain idle be-

cause rhe human element had
been left out of the calculation
until it was too late.

Democracy, Mr Booth said,

was nor something to be sur-

rendered at the works entrance
in the morning 1 and- retrieved
again in the evening.

the end of 1974.

Herr Erwin Lange, of the how and intermediate products.

West German Social Democratic Mr Robert Edwards, of the

finished products but-for know-
j

jog vril? have their effect—that around them.

of- frustration as a result -of' _ovarnipnnijig can' only lead w .

misapplied trade union -power- Vrar®®, bankruptcy and poyeity

is accepted ;. but let us look to - They have found themselves

wards : bankruptcy and poverty
for ail* then with the engineer
in the “driving seat” and co-

Pany, moving the motion for Labour Party, said rhe multi-

the Committee, said they were, nationals must be controlled by

not carrying out a witch hunt, a free people in a free parlia- „ , . . , .— . —--

International companies ment. The Minister of Education is than' its just reward and in Yours taithntlJy,

could make a great contribution Mr Henk Vredeling. a Com- committed to increasing the almost interminaNe talk over L. I..SANDERS,
and had done so, but the size mission vice-president, said that, university -recruitment for engi- even the simplest problems, in- High Barn,

• 1 aL a 4-La* nAArina erilniiirtc * chA Kill Havp . cto^4 oF kn-ntr .<AO«nrohlvr rvon ITnrrtlA Wutf

Mr Robert Edhvards, of the France,- Germany, Japan, the reading an inordinate amount operation in place of enmbat
ibour Party, said the multi- United States and the USSR to of time combating •- over- this tKttioQ could be ,unified

tiohals must be controlled by see how that degree is appor- r manmne, trying to ensure tbar .and leading -die. >vpnd ip indus-

'

1... - _ • ~ AowalnmnOn4 carr-aa-wtioned. work - done receives oo. more .trial' development again.

High Barn,

of these companies was such within the Community they 1 neering subjects: she will[have stead of beiog^ reasonably free Hurdle Way,

that there ivas, in human could establish rules and a code

nature, a temptation to use of conduct on lines suggested
their position to move on the by the OECD.

to- produce very - convincing
arguments in terms of society
providing the satisfactions and

margins or even outside the- The motion was adopted. rewards needed

to “get on with the job“of Compton Down,
ensuring that .

production is Winchester,
efficient- end -thoc. rhe. product Hampshire S021 2AN.

substain achieves excellence. April T5.'

The Prime Afimster and a uiaiu
Signor Lama were both speak-

ing at a high-level debate here gy Our Commercial Editor
yesterdav on ejononmc recovery

-

Techno,agi<:aI and ^
’"sigZ ASdreotti recalled SBizatfIn Sable
*« s""i“*i,°0

n
d ^"sssr'ffisa"-*

drawn up after the. Second t

TV makers urged to rationalize
By Our Commercial^Editor colour television receivers a strength, to cope with it:

Technological and marketing year- “ Three or four hundred- Thompson in France, Grundig
changes are going to make thousand sets will be the order in Germany, Thorn in Britain

rationalization inevitable among of the day, and if that is what and ITT and Philips.

Britain’s colour television maun- happens then, with a market of Wit* 60 per cent saturationWith 60 per cent saturation Orders for new construction

World War specif!(fall

v
^nnv fa«ure«- Mr Jimmy Paget- tp two million sets only in now achieved with colour tele- dropped bv more than £120m in

vided
d
for worker participation

Bmwn' “^riceting director for Britain, it is easy to deduce visions {n Britain, It was gomg Feb?uarv. Accordina to provi-

Sharp fall in Benefits of

orders for the Gezira

construction cotton
Orders for new construction n^j-inryifli

dropped by more than £120m in Owl 1C1I1C

Exploring the path to

worker cooperatives
From Sir Roger Falk and Mr stakes in the enterprise can be
John Morley dispensed with.. Wr

e take

Sir, It rs indeed necessary, as directly opposite vibw: It is

Peter Jay says in' his article “J® *at
.

“a

in raon^iL but^he
P

bd" lTT ^"ler Products (UK), there are already more manu- to get harder to sell new sets, at

uninnf fpars said yesterday.
. He .was sneak- facturers than the home market

] east until the arrival of the
*

: , ina at the annual conference in needs. r^nlai-.cmenrs and second set

February. According to provi-
sional figures published yestsr- From Afr D. M. Forster

among the emplovers that this Jf
*e^ inference in

He continued : “There has to markets.
replacements and second set Environment,

day by the Department of the
Environment, the value of new

^Lucille “ Till *20**$* *
dragon . . (April 14) that estabhehmg successful prodne-

From Afr D. M. Forster t]1Q experience oE the Basque 01,11 cooperatives mould he

Sir, With reference to the letter workers’^cooperatives should be
; ^

mmbmed to turn it into a dead
Retaners. As,Siitioo .

be some rationalization if we Customers

Signor Andreotti proposed “ One could easily visualize

are to compete successfully demand better quality receivers,
with the invaders of our especially in colour, he went on.
shores.” The hopeless fragmen- * q 0 the issue of quality, the

orders during the month
totalled £443m, against £5S5m
in January.

r ’
• 11” I

ei
„

e 10 lf1C ,eirer
v iearniKlvaudi ted. in order to-

tlgafed and thoroughly argued
from Dr A Barnett concerning « L“. out weH in advance. The wider1 1 uui 1^1 Djrueti couctnmug - acrurateiv as d^. out well in advance. The under n
the Gezira Scheme in your L the discussion,, the better the .-iv-lw>

issue of April 4. As an erst-

that w-orker partiriparion the disappearance of one or two shores. The hopeless fragmen- «q0 the issue of quality, the

could be introduced in those of the companies cuirendy tation among mamrfaaurers market at large must acknow-

Expressed at constant 1970 1 while field inspector in rhe

sible, the principal ingredients
,

“ ais~r®*™r*- 9^
tter

of its success. If it appears, as
‘ c
J«

nce !** transitron from

experience in this country too

VUU IU Ut, IUU UUUUUU L'lUoC — . —-- —— — — ———mi , J 1 j " a m wt. • o—
bankrupt or uncompetitive firms building -brown goods in the that existed today had to .give

jedge tfce standards set by the

which have been taken over by United Kingdom> Mr Paget- way to such
_

large-scale opera- japaaese industry. They have

vl u ju luv ^A^CL LCULC JAi UliO LUIUHXJ IUU
, •,« j

, *

prices adjusted to exclude nor- Gezira from 1946-1955 I was in would suggest, that a state oE uZ^„ Pil
Ce
'J

a
°l

mal SMSonal variations, total , „ ^£w ^ s<±eme noar^oltapse hod to.be readied 3SC,S™&^." “ " f

government bodies.
The idea of the workers tak-

Brown added.

Tedmological developments, «* now WUM vamsh.
tions, or British industry as it set us an object lesson in how

new orders for the three months
December, 1976, to February,
1977, were 6. per cent down on

ing joint responsibility for the especially in semi-qonchictairs, Europe was the only market TV.
to produce a reliable and robust

tjje prevjous three months, Sep-

reorganization ef- -these firms meant manufacturers would no with really substantial growth “One may also say the

would set “an excellent longer gear ooerations to an potential, and he felt only five British industry has, for once,
i t . - . r -t nn~f\na nnn nnn • i . .1 . i . J _1 • j . j W

example”, he said. output of 100,000 or 200*000 companies inbuilt responded quickly.’*.

tember to November, 1976, and
9 per cent down oo the period
December, 1975, to February,
1376.

a position to view tne scoeme deldberale tmJicir' • '

both under the Sudan Ftanoh iKSo,.Wn its

tion Syndicate and, from July sS?u]? iiDt b e too^o^misti c .

Primarily agicufaurai onenta-

1, 1950, its successor, the Sudan about a change occurring with- *|
on »

r.M'n tion to the evolution of a new
Gezira Board.

Whilst agreeing with Dr Bar-

out that stimulus.
philosophy, and there are others

Boostfor
East-West

Housing was badly hit. New
orders in. the public housing sec-

Whilst agreeing with Dr Bar- In practice, the writing on the who v.ill want to do the same,

nett that we were, to some 'rail appears months or even wfaat is needed now is a dear

extent authoritarian (actually y®ars °e£o
J®

“* eve“^ *.’P*®* sign from the Government ihat

the dreaded word paternalism 5C
SL?lf

,

Stl riJfSStSSK k rê 6s
J**

5 33
. ? P3th of

^ of time to take the right action economic change which, has to

trade sous

tor were down 13 per cent on comes to mind) this, was neces- provided that adequate prepara- be seriously explored,
die previous three months and sary to maintain the high tions have been made in ad- poGER FALK.
39 per cent on an annual com- standard of cultivation required vance. Money is important irt r'hairman

Ual m vritb tie ertd. *m5£*; soand advice gBsifY,S do^^pTrtvdy.
P

acendaat danger* of disease .. Wee.
. ,

There appears to be a broad air^ ^oss of yield through in-

wuau uiau,

JOHN MORLEY,
Trustee,

Geneva, April 19.—Fresh
efforts to promote East-West

trade were urged today as the

TJnired Nations Economic Com-
mission for Europe opened its

annual meeting.

Mr Janez Stanovnik, tbs

executive secretary, told the

34-nation conference that deter-

mined action on many fronts

would be required if progress

in East-West trade were to be

upward trend in industrial and efficient picking,

commercial work. Orders for Certainly the wholly excel-
private internal ««e

j Sudanese inspectors who
down 12 per cent on tne pre- . . _ . <oer
vious three months, but they took over from us in 1955 con-

showed a 36 per cent improve- tinued this tradition,

ment on the same period a year jj qq the economic benefits
earlier.

_
On the same compari- of ^ T^ P»?T|e”^3°i

rd

p
e

e
r

? -ss swords with Dr Barnet,.

in tasi-wesi iraae weic ro ue ^ . •

maintained at the substantial JjtF0112 TTSC 111
rate of growth it showed in . _ . •»

recent years. adVertlSed
Murh prpafw attention was J

recent years. iods aaverusei
Much greater attention was J

necessary to "improve the f^i* p\wnf|V^
nntvarn lnn€r.roi-m trvPriaHtm- ItFl CAvVUUfW
pattern of longrterm specializa-

tion . - . including large-scale

projects of common interest”,

he said. More efforts woirid

attendant dangers of disease
ev*n mor® s°-

. Triistee,
.

and loss of yield through in- ^ We would agree wtth some of The PInnfcett Fmmdabon for

.re--... nijj„ Peter Jay^s opinions but not Cooperative Studies, ..

effiaeot picfcmg. with others, especially, not with 31 St Giles,
Certainly the wholly excel- his suggestion that workers’ Oxford OX1 3LF,.

lent Sudanese inspectors who

dld
0
”^dwon.

1955 con
' Cheque guarantee, limit

'

It is on the economic benefits- From Lt-ColJ. A. Suntan Carter cheques if the. Emit of £30,

of this great scheme that I Sir, There has been consider- which has applied, since Bar-

cross swords with Dr Barnett abl« Publicity over the fact that clayc.ards became wild for duj

- , . . ,
’ the Barclaycard is changing its purpose, were to be increased“ *a' hc ,saore

l’°: I””
nM

appearance due to the iucor- io iomediiug like £50 or £60?
know, tbar up ro 3956 the tour- poranon of the wrd “ visa ” to Yours faithfully, •

course rotation meant that only make k more universally J. A. H. CARTER,
25 per cent of the tenants’ applicable. Plummers Farm,
holding was under cotton, 50 Would ir not, however, have Rabley Heath,

per cent fallow and the re- J*®
1 rawly more helpful to Welwyn

maioder miUet and vegetables. ±e pwpose 0f guaranteeing April 13. .

r
i L

.-. t

.' !ra:?
*-• : < i c

T- -.VC

25 per cent of the tenants’

holding was under cotton, 50
per cent fallow and the re-

mainder millet end vegetables.

The fallow provided grazing,

J-
41 -v >3rpe :

:1 -

•f' •
-
-1 >^er;:T

~
a -'s been

4 •• ” - - -r

Demand for executives and I and rhe yields from the other
managers in Britain seems to I crops belonged to the tenants.

also be required to identify quarterly index, based on news-

suitable projects and suitable paper advertisements of jobs
r r ? -1 i mMnf -onr? nnhllCtimf

be rising strongly. The latest water being supplied for them

E“WSEL2!! «P » the emptying of tite Sen-

forms of multilateral financing, vacant and published yesterday

Krahle and steadilv-Rrowina h? management consultants,
vacant and published yesterday nar reservoir in March,

by management consoltants, When one .considers the pre-

MSL, shows a 14 per cent rise scheme conditions of rain-sown
Crahlp and steadilv-RTOwinS W managenicut «m»uiu.uu., uue cwu>iucr5 me pre-

East-West trade “diould be MSL, shows a 14 per cent rise scheme conditions of rain-sown

based on the growing comple- V1 .'tb*. n
J15

nb
j
r of manaSenal millet, with famine in bad years.

mentality of
_

restrictive econo-

mies”, he said.

jobs advertised advantage

..)<« hoc

:
‘ ^ 1,^4-

.
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freed®m from hunger is incal-
easure or tne state or. tne . .

arort

labour marketTbutitbu moved culablo.

- Stt! SdiS.™ “s^h --3532
Further economic advantages

were the outlawing of any form
ivr. the TTMcinlri final art Of fht>

J-UOltiiLULO, — - vxuamus o* onj iuiw

*on
employment figure! and invest- ^ ™£g*e on mwing cropsEuropean Conference on

Security and Cooperation with ment 'intentions, since its first I (the bane of India) and the

all-European congresses on present cheerful outlook by Government interest-free
energy, environment ana trans- -

s jjjg recent r^e in loans, as well as spin-offs in the

compilation in 1959. financing of
-

cultivation costs

port.—AP-Dow Jones.
job vacancies notified to the I form of the creation of jobs in

all the ancillary works—ginn-
ing factories, light railways
irrigation, etc, together with

— Department of Employment all the ancillary works—ginu-

T7Q InPAmw: nn 1 Ino which, along with two months ing factories, liglu railways,
U-j Ifltuuio up x./pv

o£ slightly failing unemploy- irrigation, etc, together with
Personal income in the ment, has puzzled many econo- itinerant labour necessary for

United States during March mists who had expected the the crops themselves at certain

rose S24,200m at an annual demand for labour to remain times.

rate of 1.7 per cent to a season- slack this year. I£ js true that under the cri-rate of 1.7 per cent to a season-

ally adjusted annual rate of
Sl,486,000ra, the Commerce

It is true tbar under the cri-
The increased executive de-

|
teria of a modern welfare state

Sl,48G,000m, the Commerce mand extends over almost all little was done until 1948, but
Department said. The increase the job categories covered by the moo<i of the west until then
was larger than February’s rise the MSL index, with a particu- was not particularly welfarewas larger than February’s rise the MSL index, with a particu-

of $20,200m and was the second larly strong rise for personnel
j' biggest increase ever. appointments.

ThisAdvertisement « issuedtocanqdnmccvrftkff&TBqufrmtents tfffie

Councilof The Stock Exchange. Itdoes notconstitutean imitation to the

FttbBe iosubscribefororpurclmeany CmvertibtePrefcrenca Shares.

Entirebuilding-31,000 sq.ft.

ofoffice spacetolet

BondWorth Holdings Limited
(Incorporated in England under theCompaniesAds 1R624890)

Issue of 3,000,00012 per cent. Convertible

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each.

% Reconstructed in 1973 to superb modem office standards

efc Air Conditioning^ Car Parking

m
.33 King Street

London EC2V 8EE
Telephone: 01-606 4060
Telex: 885557

Chartered Surveyors

TheCouncil ofTheStock Exchangehasgranted* lisling for die

ahove-menrioned CooveniHe Preference Shares. Particulars of.

the rights attaching io themare available in theExtd Statistical

Serviceand copies oF ihe statistical card ma\’ be obtained during

usual business hours *m any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to

and mcluding 3rd May. 1977 from:

Lazurd Brothers& Col,Limited

21 Moorfidds.

London EC2P 2HT

Brokers to theissue

Joseph Scbag & Co. Cawnove & Co,

Bucklersburv House. 32Tokenhouse'Var<I
>

Joseph Scbag & Co.
Bueklersbiny House,

3 QueenVictoria Streefi
LondonHG4N8DX

LondonEC2R7AN

minded.

However, from then on the
pace quickened. On xny particu-

lar 15.000 acre block, village
councils were set up and ap-
pointed Sudanese overseers for
their own tenants; primary 1

schools were built, and each i

area had a pharmacy.
i

As far as Dr- Barnett’s con-
tention that "no one knew what
the tenants felt” I would point
out that L and my colleagues
on the other 39 blocks, had to
speak Arabic and spent all our
days amongst the tenants and
their councils, io this was far
from rhe case.

To me the scheme was a per-
fect farmers’ cooperarive, almost
a blueprint for an agro-socialist
state—nationalized land, profits
split 40:40:20, tn workers,
Government and risk capital.

I certainly feel diat both Mr
Garner, and Dr Barnett should
be a little more meticulous in
their researches. Sir Arthur
Gaiiskeli’s book Gezira, A story
of Development gives a true
picture as I saw iL
Yours faithfully,

D. M. FORSTER,
Managing Director,
Lowestoft Ice Company Ltd.
LowcstoFtt
Suffolk.

April 5.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat "the"139th
Annual General Meeting of the members of" The
Scottish Provident Institution will be held, at the Head
OHice, 6 St. Andrew Square. Edinburgh, EH2 2YA on
Tuesday, the 26th day of April 1977 at 2.15 p.m. to

'

consider ordinary business and also to consider and, if

thought tit, to pass Special Resolutions for the altera-
,

tion of the Regulations of die Institution-.
j

NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY GIVEN rhat, if the
|

Special Resolutions are passed by the requisite majority
at the said Meeting, an E:ttraordinary General Meeting
of the members of the Institution will be Held at the
Head Olfice on Tuesday, the 24th day of May 1977 at-

2.30 p.m. to consider and, if thought fit, to confirm the
said Special Resolutions, r

The general purport of the proposed alterations
to the Regulations is given in the Notes appended
hereto.

^ Urd C

C :

r 1 «h=

;
' -'ll u:;'

C;-
1 '

* :I * .I Mi;
- si'n

A copy of the proposed alterations can be
inspected by any member at the Head Office or a copy
will be given to any member on request.

Copies of the Report and Accounts ate available-
from diis address.

' By Order of die Board
J.M-MACHARG-

.... .. Qenorai Atouigar and Actuary
o &t. Andrew Square,
Edinburgh, EH22YA
,12di April 1977
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NOTES * ;
*

*• re^uce ll,c quorum for cenenil meetings from 21 members

,
present in person cu 10 members present in person.

. .
-

L. To enable members to vote at ycneraL meetings not only In.

, £J
-,rs

‘f

n arP^wnt) but also, on a poll, by prosy,
j. To alter Regulation 30 so that advertisement of die calling of a

mner;il meeting shall be in the week ending 15 dear days before
the meeting and in the previous week instead of in the week .

endim: <?n the day before the meeting and in the previous week.

.'-••I ^ ‘-tT.-j-; •

v,;,r

SccreLiry together with' a wHttcn consent by the person; and
providing an age limit of 70 years for directors other, than
certain existing directors.

'

5. Ty improve the wording of Regulation 47(2) relating to; the
taxing by a general meeting of the remunemtion of.rhe,directors-

6. To add ro Regulation 47(3) a prorision enabling the expenses

of a director In attending meetings or incurred in rhe business

of the Institution to be paid (apart from remuneration for

extra services as ar present)-
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Having- long-since reconciled

'* itself to the . nationalization of
' '.'."-j!} *#; Hawker Siddeley Group’s aero-

' '
. v

T|t ‘
**- space companies, the market is

^ - a now keen to see Hawker get its
" ;V,V

r cash and get on with Its acqui-
"t-j, sitions programme. Proposals to

Hawker prepares for
ait international

spree

Revolt of the ‘silent minority’ underlines

union antagonism to phase three
The disorganized revolt of the cannot look to Its national

-r-

rank and file against wage leaders for support in its dis- » T n j'
restraint has- hitherto Jacked ^?^ :„

Il^rictioils A Rill K0Utl6Bg&
Labour Editor

direction. It has now. found a AmaJ-
focai point In the spreading gamated Union of Engineering
’discontent - among skilled. Workers is ptarxcnkcrly prone to
workers. Disputes at British the charge that it has “ lost

dustries faced with the revolt trade union .discipline. The dis-

on their own shop floor.' "By the affection of the skilled affects
same token of democracy chat is . the engineers who have loose
bu3c into its constitution, die discipline and the electricians
AUEW does not make a habit whose tough stand against un-
o£ dragooning members in dis- official elements is legendary,
puce bade to work-.- Mr Scanlon' - Of --course, very many more
and his officials can cajole and craftsmen are working normally

J!!kj|. increase the .authorized capital
’i ‘•jij j

jr>. by ® quarter to £71m improves
n
- the scope for the use of paper

.
i~ a-.^i

- * /ii
,
in

scope.
any future

jiaper
acquisitionany ,

-viuuj-1 although with at least £73 ra
bin

“Bd
0r

;
cash due in as compensation far

r, ’
J’

sh.n.-.’j'i' the aircraft companies and a
further £41.4m in the bank at

tu*,. *?! 0* the year-end additional capacity
£*->-. i. Ut • |0 paper is a luxury rather

, ,..

J
‘ J >•. than a necessity,

r:-- * ,
The -group has no plans to

• - abandon its engineering bias

and. although its shopping list

.7
'

'

f-J- of international companies is
t ... ui .UM..Mauuua > companies »

iv» .
hardly open for inspection, it is

.
clear that unlike one or two of

t,
*

-s-.. its fellow nationalization vic-

^ tinis, Hawker has plans to do
„

' , more than just put the cash on.
'•

'--if deposit - - !

'•Cj 1
s A 43 per cent improvement

J“'-

k

in pretax profits - to £75.4m
from the group -excluding' its

btisi-

not revalued yearly on
tag basis are thought

Leyland, British Steel’s Port °>ntt*od ” of its members. That are more urii innrr than threaten, but k is precdcailly and have swallowed the erosion

Talhot wnrk« nnr? nr H a misreading of the way others, and their delegates unknown to expeS unofficial of their relatively higher stan-

, Si llif ^igs are. The engineers prob- usually voce against wage x* strfte leaders. - dard of living. But under the
-T~J X". peon’s shipbuilding borrowings I .

oto
„ —a5 ,

e ably have the most democratic straint. The present engineers*
. He agreement entered into twin pressures of rising prices

of £67m are in hard currencies I
mmt minority of constitution ofany trade union, revolt is based in those niihwnr at British LeyiaxxL where other and traditional militancy, those

- " • . ——._.i — l will Tin li ftnum - tli« i— *

—

*yB areas and those pwmte * -unions agreed to
M
ta3ce ’ part in who have fought before are

lkU „„ . - !t- Heathrow, Brrtidv L^yland «*«*..« strike-breaking" exercise to figbeing again, aided by the un-

la sterl-
cont?a’ no

? toe
_
mHitants tee, meets every May to deter- Ford. ... - J ' end the' month-long toolmakers certainty among TUC leaders

to be usually associated with indus- mine attiaides that bind union To an extent, is a poetical stoppage, was a critical depar- about what should follow the
worth roughly twice this sum. trial action. officials, be they Mr.Hugh Scan- rebellion. These dramas send ture from this tradition. present incomes policy.
And the eventual benefits of Disaffection in the car indus^ *°n or tbemesbest district secrc - left-wing^ representauves^ tt tte ir was a shift in policy that Today is the left’s “day of

such caution are dear enough try mirrors a wider antagonism taryt to carry out to the best of policymaking body and tend _to diet not' survive through the action which will disclose the
in the £4.1m profit on the sale felt by the skilled, who argue ability. Short of a recall be the first to kick over the Heathrow dispute, and it does measure of organized, militant
of three ships. One of the ves- that their status and rewards of the national committee (which traces when pay pohey appears aot appear to have caught on backing for the campaign
sels involved, the 12-year-old have been unduly eroded by is not unknown), that policy is to be fading. It would be un- elsewhere. dgainst any renewal of the pay
Viking II sold for S6m had a two years of wage curbs that * master. It takes no usoal if they did not take their Mr Frank Chappie’s elec- curbs. British Leyland shop
book value of less than improve the relative lot of the account «* changing conditions ; chance when it came. triedans union has not thus far stewards and the Communist-
$200,000. lower paid-—at their expense. ** can» 33x1 OT PultmS the Their dilemma is that the attempted to repeat the formula led Liaison Committee for the

Heaw snendine on the fleet 311 unhappy relation- union’s policy is a fly in amber, in the unofficial strike by 500 Defence of Trade Unions, haveneavy spenmng on me neet The levelling tendency of m- ship with its most active mem- Much has. happened since the of his
- - - - -

Tones Vum. , . - 5_ -»

tiM ri^se"lTi

S
SU*

comes poKcy d la Jack Jones bera. national cocnunttee voted last - Talbot state steelworks- .
' stoppages “in protest at govern-fiZlSSud 1

!: Srw
SS^gP^1KnJ^o1 At tb. scorfah TOC a. May to »> ^ong^rith ftesecond

- - -

members, at the Pott called for widespread token
tare steelworks- . , - ' stoppages ‘m protest at goreru-

in private, leaders of craft
1 ment plans to sustain the

shares Fall frnm vrace in die 1 a engmeering workers will today year of wage curbs. Itmay^—in „ unions . attending the Scottish incomes policy. MPs will have
J?J“ I

OTer V™ ^oidd follow phase ^S^St the. miners’ de- fact dmost
_
ceiiainly '.wiH— -TUC this vredc, ai-gue tbaetheir id bpportwtity, wflly nilly, to

soon-todepart aerospaceapt uajw.tr uus>i- q, t .. „ „ e profits couH climb to comfort-
t\ ness in this counts? reaffirms fhainnnn o£ aWv in efccess of £14m. :•••_

ttfmv^nff^
earS ** n°W start“1® soci contract.

.
It mand for an end to incomes change its mind in two weeks' 'difficulties will not be resolved test the temperature of the shop

rvT;*, fw, ^ is an annojance that is running p^cy. The Scottish executive time when the" conference, until restrictions on .collective floor during a lobby of Parlia-

SSf °ir
lhe ‘?JDber?oine de

f°- council man. Mr Garin Laird, assembles in Eastbourne. . The bargaining are taken away. Mr ment.- .

f", 1X317 °£^ rrade ..
imi

? ri confer- argued thattiie delegation could agenda is dominated by resolu- Torn BraketL the electricians’ It would be an oversight to

mnL- ni^Siwa^
ences where policy is made. take no other view because it tions from both left and president, which has not backed dismiss the frustrations of the

ii tlS? Between these annual seaside was bound by last year’s deci- moderate regions caHing for a Rs steel industry strikers, pre- skilled because, for the day,

jamborees; the shop floor is son. return to free collective bar-..diets that . tire discontent in they have been orchestrated by

flu r'^i.
increase e^eoea

egfectively disenfranchized ; if The national committee is by gaining. And it is difficult to South Wales wBl break out the left A solution to the argu-

,TT the onion leadership is wedded no means -imanimous on policy, see how the engineers’ leaders ' elsewhere. He would like to see . ment about pay wfil come only

yiving property division 1977
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Rosemary Brown on the contentious workings of the Shops Act

Never on Sunday?
•'O-i

path to

wives

remaining buriness, on^y mar- out for acquisition.
yesterday after 'a steady

year by L ^ - •
in recent weeks: after a p/e m

sterling devaluation. • the three-quarters drop in 5.7 a rating which still does
Since Hawker plans- to use its natural resources, 6 per cent not seem to be taking ftriX

Government . compensation is due to the depressed sugar account of the prospects—let
money to buy new businesses price with the group probably alone speculation ' about a full
here and abroad, analysis of the only just breaking even at cur-, bid for the group.'
existing group, provides little rent United States sugar prices.

1

On Sunday, as the law' stands, virtually - unenforceable, - and Workers. People' who argue for For all the robust presenta-T and allow individual choice to

guide to its future shape. Vw the current yem-, much. £*975) you can btiy a rsoor for cut- counter to pubUc order in. that longer hours, always ignore non, most groups concede tiiat ' dictate the issue ^
So at 530p.up 20p yesterday, hinges on sugar where Jardine s CopitaZfeafton £59.26m ^ f jt ^ being flouted every day of the price factor, patiently there u dissension within their . The great fear that freedom

and yielding :jnst. w per ‘cent; .geanng_to. hicreased pric^ is Sries&ttnV&to) pns^^om^butnot for ^fone^ght suppose SJlaiSs Richard WeiTdirJ. - ranks. Many individual shops to open will chain shopkeepers
bm 'even with a Pre-tax

.
profits £11.06m shaving, purchase fish . and

tbis wouldbe a good argument tor of the Retail Consortium. want to do their own tiling and to their counters at all hours
j£5;37m) chips from a Chinese take- for changing the law. The ooint- they and others let 'market forces test

.
the is highly questionable^ . since

- - is—— — most shops -are dosed most
evenings By 6 pm—if not well
before. The' consumer-revolt-

Sh.Tm5?M Consumers’
115

Assodation)** indt higher *pri3es. ~In "pauticoSIfc
^ ret*®i0I1 ’0*' rc®‘

milk for fM amTSWie buT^f variously that nearly the wony is about the need meted trading. is also unprpven,. as those

the dried or tamed -variety for
which a very high for extra staff and overtime Sunday markets are a cause shops that do trade on Sunday

rhe shares now take on a faindy enormous, but - even with a rre-ta

speculative air. But this is a * “atden conmbutaon from.Trans-
.

,• .
. L v . nnm-nff nnr? TVa-ffm.cr in t-Ko TZOYTlIj

Capitalization
'

Sales £974m (£S29m) dollar outride estimates for 1977
PIT nn flip tatffa ni miKnn ttP JMIvaiiiafC

*’
'irr

Pre-rax

profits

Earnings.

per shore
Dividend

gross

milk for tea and coffee but not that nearly -

half—of which a very high for extra staff and overtime , .

_ . , proportion * are working rates; and time and again the of much voluble complaint, in usually charge extra ana are
a babys feed. And the, -pur- wives-—want- shopping hours argument is put that extended’ that ‘they mitigate unfairly almost invariably crowded.^

chase of fresh meat is taboo on extended. hours will not increase turn-- .against local shops. Many small The unfair competition

Sunday, unless, you are for- A third argument as the over but simply spread the butchers mid greengrocers dep- objection is also specious.

Jardme Matheson
i> V.

• f'i’

;

The currency

‘Sj*( problem
•' n u 1 Hot^kong-based. trading- bouse:

err on the side of caution at

£99.7m (£73.8m) around HK$32flm or $1.55 a- ^ . .

. share. An historic p/e ratio of K JIlQin.D’.tnP
101Jp (G2.8p) 16J is low by Hongkong stan- -U.lv

dards and 1977 could be- .ihc
ill VlflpTlH

22.51p (20.4Sp) year Jm-dine comes in out^rf
tansite’ enoueh '"rtT have a enterprise'* faSoT^Evervone same volume- of" sales over a lore the extended "Christmas/ since equal choice for "all will

...tinscold. At the end of 1976 Rockware, jj“. butcheknear by agreS greater productiri^ is longer period. New Year hoUday since, wilt enhahee fair
.

trading ratiier

Final:. 1976 09751 following the successful £S.6m ?*
• ; vital: so if a customer wants Other, less altruistic, fear* some markets open and others than diminish jt. And far from

Capitalization S 4,890m sale of irs Greenfbrd Site, had * Tie law is so comphcated, so to . bny something and a are behind the campaign to dosed, fresh supplies are diffir imposing a straitjacket, it wtil

Net profits $302m i$265m) ‘

.
fn cash, and most of its ont of touch with reality and retailer" is prepared to. work prevent reform. “Shopkeepers cult to plan-resulting in -li- achieve ••the reverse. While

Eamings per share $1.47 ($1.40)
borrowings were long term,' so 50 utterly confuting that even longer hours to sell it, surely * need a rest day too ” is the anted consumer choice and some shops .may opt for max-

- Dividend gross 63 cents • Vs need' for th
,
e £3.5m;rights

officials^ ^ Home Office this should be a - matter for popular cry. “So ‘do shop Hoss of
r
trade to .the.- larger, imum trading at higher cost,

(57 cents)- usue announced yesterday, is . . . - rapturous“applause? assistants” emphasizes Usdaw shops: with more storage capac-
;
others wtil choose shorter

-
' somewhat limited. But the at- 1 “T? D^n

_
neera__i» groan **

- -
. . wilidi, with a predominantly iiy.;

' ' "»««*

_ married female membership, ——

^

violently opposed

All figures in Hongkong $. somewhat -limited. But the at- , , , ,

traction of raising the dividend I
when asked to s-peH out in a

by 49 per cent dovetails nicely I couple' of short sentences- the
r

' jardine Maiheson had. a disap- 12 • with almost \ dnubled capittd uub of the Shops Acts.

hAk j- pointing yew in 1976-with earn- LDTOpfiail PCIT1CS '
• j spending of £10m this -.year. The basic reguiati

ra: mgs a share tiring only 5 per ; / plans for^acqidsitions^two of -that shops shouw'be
""

L * ...» liB mrci A't-: Ainlf MM .J *. 1 Vaaw iimhIa a .V « ...

ons state

cent to HKSL47—-half as much PniifiAjin
the previous V-/CI LA LiVJtlo* '"i.M-a : as the

.-ie 'c-t.-ti six years.««-’* six years. moxoriiiB. me dull _ .
.a growing re^inrement-tprin- mg ottne.week (which, is

: ... trading pichme, the shares, too, avC/UUlltiilM anne stocks which were swiftly Saturday, unless specified dif- 7.
".°

* or* -mv have imder-performed not. t^ly Exceptional - currency - gains on. .depleted hj fhe fourth quarter -ferentiy by die 'local countfl).

which have already been imple^ I s pm on weekdays and
' mented at a cost of £lm—and

J
pm on the one late night even'

dosed by
by 9

T - is violently opposed to

JLOnger nOUTS Sunday, sh^t -work. “Making° '
- Sunday' trading —optional is

- - - - : • n .1

Quagmire

hours with more' competitive
prices. . More flexibility will
also mean more jobs.

.Naturally^-^genuine fears do

meaningless ” goes the well-*

rehearsed objection. “If some. - n - • ivuctuatu uuj«i.uuii. ax jumc . The National Food mid change.'
And many shopkeepers, as it shops opeiv we shall all have Drink Federation .which eon- 1

exist. --but the dominant mes-
sage seems to be fear of

Ub U hVOL u* MUM. utl LUC l/UC ltUC JUKlll cvcu* 1 • •
—

- f
"

• ,
- ouuuo sn* gimu ou nave x/iauas . ^ »mnvii mju-

agrowingrequirementtp fin- ling of the week (which is
1S obvious oot onjytrom the tofall into linefor self preset- demns the Shops Act as “an-

flnrfl stnrkc whleli wtere swifflv I fiamwlav iml'u. eruw-:fi<ut rKF- number breaking Ettfi 'law ' but vatioo.” •* sbsr^iitii a'uaienure'-” bud- wh^«(»'

.. Ml MB«rani.w nq[ Exceptional currfeocy- gains «».
tiie buoyant: Hang- Seng index byeraS^ ticket" sales'accounted ' ^ a sudden jise in demancL. :A shop -.ix. not. allowed

-— —r miuu. ..... . absolute quagmire'? but -whhse _ _ - --- • _

^ C groups as l8)STA*[Reped^of ' Large, shops and multiples, membm-s are sharply divided, S&MHoteb...
, , - . - .u^kq.uvul - ...

,
.. c

^ w
,
be ^ Sunday Trading' Art) and maintaio“ (despite nnemploy-

'

J? :

S
S!SCL

M
£• -The Central Cfty Hotel and the

* '' ' ' J’* :i m
?J0? .

tra^mg for jabrnst two-fifths -of.' the*
;
Net cash' flow from^ding opm on Sunday fd must shut Nati&uSonofSrS ment) tbqyitill never flnTthe Central Park Hotel, which are

. .* houses as weH. £4.7m increase in European, last year was nearly £9m, and once arweek by l_pm -for qffi-
shopkeepers which represents unsoaal hours. together estimated to be worth

-.\nir-’ Even so, net profits 13-6 per Ferries* ; pre-tax profits last providing demand continues to oal early closing.
some '8,500 retail ouSSs and Small shops, who Trilieve they -““K?

®

more than £7m, remain the
.IK. cent ahead at HK$302m (£38m) year. But even setting this sum hold up, should be ait least as However, there are many whose secretary William Booth. are.scared that if .the bar-.-

uociae wnenro.oe open. property of S <Sc M Hotels and
were m fine witn^outside expec- aside the 1976 outcome is some- high this year, but the rights exceptions, speriail cases, sea- claims that for many of his hots- -up they -wfll ba Undoubtedly, this is a rea- continue to trade, under the—-— 1— * — ' ' J v“ ***** '-'*"— compromise. 'But

~
for. management of the receivers.

remains -.a They have not been sold to an
nit Arab-backed buyer as was staVsets a limit Arab-backed buyer as was stated

a _ _o . >i>#w , . _ hours: than in .The Times Business News
normal scrip issue. about 17. and 15 per- cent res^. progress were being turned simple issue into a bureau- harder: - basis of loring their iE-gotten'' are actually allowed at present yesterday.

hi the event it has been: pectrvely, the shipping division - round every 3! weeks when: the cratic nightmare. The Consumers* Assoriation advautaSe - ’. So why not. gq the whole way.

cmrewy movement ratiher than was aWe to take advantage .of - more normal picture would see
- regulations is no says the Shops Act is redic-

.S_*U?!SSl. -
a !T“ wek-tuniromid.

_
• .Sjarante** ulws -bnd Should be Si$£i.

on . the undeniable 'criterion
that when it comes_ to shop-

/•) strongest currencies in the; quarter to £8-2in. ... - rh^r« are. ’rnainr nconLstians. I mun a* P,^nS> ^ customer’s interest is

i - h -

nongumg (some in very weak trom tne jaws or tne siaws mg the one-for-four rights at
J
ins chaos is that the raw, parti- :

aurency areas: Sake. tiie. United Docks Board last summer, g2p for, ..its
; 19J per - cent

j
adariy « regards Sunday trad- SLagpiM. ad-amfl, Afrg). Mioo-Md.g^fcygi^r^iidgr holding. -^ |
ing,.fa.being broken, across the fiffSl, SSfSxlfJSS

Sunday
and the

_m _ ^ . ^ ^ _ _ "that are

47 per cent rise in profits.

bed.

also entrenched
to change from the

Trade Federation
and the National Federation of
Mem: Traders. .Sunday trading

flatly comments
assistant general
the Union of

Distributive and Allied

Business Diary : H ailing Sir Ebu: • Treasurers trail

r

The larger than life Lord Good-
' man is -to be succeeded as chairr.
- man of the Housing. Corporation

iy a man of smaller girth but

'-iQaal dynamisin: Sir* Lou Sher-
- nan, alderman, JP and office

-i older' or member of more
.- vorthy associations 'and bodies
.• ban rhim column «»n reason-

• - ibly accommodate, is -also a
.,- r r* abby. -; .

:
Sir Lou started driring taxis

a 1936 and 1 has held a*licence
,r-: ;ver since.. “ Until, very recently
,>*’d do . two days’ a- week and

*’ ' nationally still do two or three
.
ours ih order to keep my hand

>' "a”, he said at-fais East End
ome yesterday.

Second Permanent Secretary in today) Eric Varley, or -• his’
charge of tfae Treasury’s Over- ministerial colleague, Gerald

.
seas Finance Sector, who ’ is Kaufman^ will : announce the
Soaring. Great George Street for formation of British .Ship-
merchant banking with Guinness builders. We will also learn
•Mahon: . ’ where the new " stats corppra-

. The front rugnprs are tion is to have its headquarters
thought to be Anthony Rawlin- and the betting on this is that,

.son, 'Second Permanent Secre- it will be in the North-east.'
tary at the Department of The long delay in setting uptary at the Department of
Industry ; and . William Ryrie, the new trady is causing not a
Economic Minister in Washing- u—1—'*— *** 'ling- few headaches, at the '.Stip-

Redemption Notice

City of Oslo (I^orway)
9% Sinking Fond ExternalLou Bonds due May 1, 1 98S

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Fiscal Agency
.

Agreement dated as of May 1, 1970
.

under which the above described Bonds were issued,'that Citibank,- NJL, Fiscal Agent, has selected

by lot for redemption on May X, 1977 through the operation of the Sinking Fund, $1,200,000 principal

amount of said Bonds at the Sinking Fond redemption price of 100% of the principal amount thereof,

together with accrued interest to the date fixed fin: redemption. The setfid numbers of the Bonds
selectedby lot for redemption are as follows: ...

BOND NUMBERS
XI 1288 2887 4316' 5720 6788 7785 8995 10088 11258 12843 34287 13299 -18587 17459 18634

4- 1342 2688 - 4827 5739 6797 77B2 9032 10097 11265 12857 14297 15350 18569 17476 18674
42 1280 2703 4362 5748 6800 7796 9073 10121 11294 12863 14300 15358 16571 17479 18699
40 1389 2707 4378 5785 6818 7839 9078 10130 11320 12880 -14334 15373 16578 17499 18704
58 1351 2712 4379 5784 6836 7845 9083 10133 11330 . 13901 14384 15397. 10389. 17501 18740
60 1388 2718 - 4392- 5788 6846 7354 9087 10142 11337 12908 14425 .15406 165QI 17503 1B76Z

125
144
150 1452 2783 4493 5825 -6909 7915- 9125 1B24B 11401 13060 14471 154»1 10604“ 17543 18811'
170 1457 2791 -4500 5830 8310 7925 9127. 10249 11429 13103 1449S 15483 16812 17548 18C29
T33 1463 2804 4308 5E31 6912 79K-. “9136 10255 11435 13123 14603 15495 KJ659 17578 186B7
220 1469 2808 4513 5844 6318 7953 9144 10258 ‘ 21452 13128 14534 154P7 16877 17BQ3 18900
•j:«3. 1473 . 2834 4686. 5RC2 6024 7058 9148 10208 11471. 13142.14535 15198 15687-17018 18916
247 3485 2678 4559 5WM 6938 ' 8000 9149 10273 11472 13170 14536 IKrll 30705. 17MB 3KC6
L50 1469 2913 4588 5;M5 8039 8001

.
9101 10285 11473 131U2 14550 15529 18711 17654 10907

251 1543 2955 45BD 5939 6944 8037 "9173 10303 11498- 13204 145S3 15563 -16713 17658- 30001
254 1548 2957 4030 5948 8OT8 8059 9175 * 10815- 11515 13222 14588 15382 18J2I 1768B : 19U£4

1558 3063 403 5357 7007 . .8088 9181 10832 11521 . 13248 14568 15807 1B723 177UQ iyn71
280 1533 3065 4G531 5074 7D12 8109 : 9198. 10357 11S25 13287 14569 ' 15813 16756 17707 19093'
2C6 1020 3072 4081 5982 7032

. 8175 9199 1037S J1566 13272 14573 15686 16760 17721 10129
..P00.MB8 3088 4701 5993 703A- . 817& - -SHU -10488 11561 13278* 14578 15693 16778 1T726 19153
303 1635 3092 4702 6013 7060 8387 9208 10435 11563 13288 -14594 - 15697 '18786 17731-10165
208 .1705 3144- 4710 6028. 7075 .8211. 9233 10465 11585- 13305 14028 157IC 16799 17737 19173
•31 17=0 3149 4743 HX57 7132 8227 .9280 10474 .11586 13312 14629 15758 10E28 17746 19184
:-33 1728 3153 4749 6130 7133 8=32 9-J81 30541 11622 13337 14G61 157CC 16BG1 17708 19243
3S8 3L743 Sie* 4765 6144 7134 8212 0327 10542 11630 13377 346C3 16TS3 JCEC7 17811 19=86
3T3 17-15 3196 ’4020 0150 7138 8255 9347 10543 J16S9 13392 14672 15893 1G872 17815 19287
432 1751 3208 4825 6212 7141 8292 9364 lUftS* 11698 13407 2-)077 15014 16881 17886 293=5
442 ; 1829 3221: 48=8 6=43 7IB6 8300 0400 10556 11701 134011,34694 ’35932 109=5 17904 19351
»:« 2847 3=72 45!*5 8269 7203' 8301 JMW 10D57 11716 12542 1473T 15034 1B02B 17920 1MJ61
-tu6.-2849. 3379 4800 0237-7209 8327- 5433* 10571 117=1 13545 14730 1S8S7- 16920 17W6 19372

• -37 1633.2=91 4898 6295 7231 1387' - B443 105B3 11787 1S588 34749 - 1GSS0 --1USE4 -179M 19378
400 18! 10 =303. .4900 0303 7S5UI 8230 9445 -inoOl 117W. 13008 14753 15078 16901 17945 39X68

- 508 1905- 8098 4937 (Wi7 7=41 8360 !M4!> 10601 11847 1S015 14738 ' 15982 16969 17PS-9 10395
5=7 1918 W47 494* CaiO 7=45 UITO lMt.1 10013' 'JlBCl 136215 14787 15P01 1BTO7 18043 19=07
537 1958 3671 4049 6319 72H4 K3S6 !q6C 3Uh22 ,11883 3363S 14735 35?>W 17W1S ISOM 19X09

. .576 1973 37=9 E0S4 6347 7387 9390 0478 10627 11866 13662.14834 160u8 17007- Mffiil IIU'KJ
O’.-S IVuC 3748 5099 K452’ 7290 .8404’ «80 10560 11B76 13719 * 14835 10004 -1701S 18120 19408
iVU 2008 - 8755 .5133- 6368.7296 8423 9490. 10701 11938 1X727 14943 16U55 171123 1R127 28443
H10 2019 3757 5IK! G3U4:7S21 8425 9S05 10714 31MB 18747 14844 10076 17038 13178 19494

• 017 SlHO 8758 5=88 CX63 7323 8429 951X1 10741 11970 12758 14945 16080 17054 1513= 13512
•
• U22 3078 8769 . 5387 0376 -.teZT» -8487- - -0526 10708 11975 1378U 342*9' 16008 17081 18189 1951*

^mountainser has,, at
. 51, a tion. Its’ director. Cliff Bayiis^

breadth of govemmentai ex- and his colleagues, are involveii
perienee indndlag speDs at the in '

r

unning down the SRNA
. Ministry . -o£_ Labour and the which, if 'all goes according to
Atomic Energy Authority to plan, 'wfll ring, down the
place alongside a fine Treasury shutters on '.June 30:

Asked . whether he would sir Lou Sherman (and borrowed tab) in the fiafet End yesterday, pedigree. As Economic Minister Over the years the SRNA has
. und posing with his cab for .... ,

. .... .in Washington 1972-75, he won accumulate a va^r -wealth oF
.'*ur photographer. Sir Lou said between the benefits aud the market research subsidiary m a reputation for. being a stub-

e would cemrinly pose bur we inconveniences:
;

the 1950s.-Ttr^unpDrr himselF bargailler.
documents and ra^rds, some

ould have to provide the back- He wants to use his role at while reading for lus doctorate Just the kind of man we need, of wnicn British Shipbuuders

-.'•':.Wvv carriage- “I was a j
'• ^ - — "*“ ^

journey- the corporation to mount a joint at Cambridge, joined the : staff -ypn- might think, as the country may want. But the uncertainty.
if* i i -..kb t-n i nrl horamn mananina Hirflfllnr ... j x.^.l .. —x ?

—

. MAl,r kn«L*‘ Wm.
’V"v.>*W'ian tax driver, not an owner etfort with local authorities to and became managing director torters back' and forth on the surrounding

. the new body' has
river. Fve never aspired to provide the kind of : housing five years later.

-u>: ri,m » i i t-l-TIlpH Afl-er rhat his
_

. edge of a siege economy. Should meant that no decisions, about
lose great heights.” needed to attract, skilled After .that his career moved, sir

_
Douglas. .Allen -and his them have been taken.

One of the main, rfesponsibili- workers to the right^pluce at progressively upwards, culmina- Senior ' Appointments Selection There find
,

been speculation

es of the Housing Corporation the right time. .

ring in his appointment in Committee eventually plump for that 'toe -new state body maglit

: toe registering and .'control March, 1975, as-chairman of-the Rawlinsbn. he wiD present a take an option on toe SRNA’s
•-f housing associations. Tri ctnrP 9 entire European section of toe. .nice . contrast to toe: elegant, leased budding next door to— > -• *— All . • .* rWT asency > -eroup. He ’dlniinutive Sir Derek: - toe BritisU Steel Corporation asThe new chairman -promises -*-1 -1 * ' .* JWT agency > -group _ . ._ ’ ~ ‘ * ' ’ " "—the offices,

at great
taken over

itpbuilders.
rhief executive

«Iunt words about~the pressures In a surprise memorandum known, nowever, caat ae warns ac 45, ana not ions a deputy awixuani or Brititii ^Sbip-

' f tourism on London, he re- yesterday. Tressure;\wbp is 5L to apply bis sk41s to problems secretary; he4s though r by some builders, has already ofiercd

- 'lied : “I don’t bdieve anyone told toe agency’s staff to ar be is wider than presented in the to be a littie young for toe jobs to a number nf people
• _

uw“ *• VVU6.7V 0 . 1. _ 9 >!_!,. ‘m* wmmZww^rr* omnUwnH k» H4fl CDMA hut
- 1

ias

• hut
A

gygjg-feg jp.,*””*..? t"usrSM«h“
*“ .r.~z . ..£&& » *• Bn™ ^ fim mi-

4 jfir® r"S' After Sir Derek ? ttZfiSg&tSSffiS.

rt=2 2008 2777 5=u3 8382 - 7353 8509 9S27.307HL 12028-13811- -34853 16099 170E8 16224 1953=
030 aUI 5b.

aa
'-Ss 13L 0^7.7409 851ft 95=3 10791 12058 13853 14879 18128 17110 18=25 19537

641 2319 8783 5313- C-!18 - 7410 ‘8528 0558 10792 I20CC 13861 14981. 16148.17139 3S2S7 193CO
1-58 2146 3797 5=39 C421 74=0 bB33 9561 30799 12100 138C8 14333 • 10158 17148 18=72 19552

.ttfl)
.
2159 3E92 5341 W-4 . 7437- 8635 &6MT 10805 12103 13B87 14968 16184.-37140 15284 19577

7=2 2188 3»iH 535*1 C+43-- 7463- -BS8B -9805’ 10806 32120. 13900 14969 M1U3. 17157 182RB 1350T
743 =2=i halU 5:i7B 644:1 7408 8613 IK.2U 10310 1=139 13910 15006 16=01 17159 1E=0? 1HCO0
751 2=75 33=3 -.136=' C4-K

.
7462 "8615 ' 9836 30818 ’ 12131 , 13918 15007 10202 17380 18X2= 1BG40

775 =W0 t'S".*; 5587 6482 '7477 B652 ' 9055 10837 12157
1

13919 15025 18=03 17173 -18=30 19704
778

. .
jfcTU-JiUJQ 0454 74SC 1*53 -. 0657 10845 -12=11,13936 130=8

.

ie2=l 17188 1=341 19712-
H18:=W« S87+ *425- G401 7493 E-1H2 9670 10346 - -1=232 18928 • 15029 J628H 17189 U352._ ... 197=5.
1,19 23iW B«75 54=3 6511 T5U7 8093 9677 10854 1=7U 1=929 15044 16=50 17228 1B3GB 19736
"77 2=34*3=98-5143 C520 .7=41. 8099 97=4. . 10855 1=282 13940 -15DSB 10=57 17=9 18369 19745*“ * "

’8701 9730 10698 -1=280 '.'13058 .15130. lB25fi 17=40 18370 3fi7(n'i=S 2305 K,fO 5483 C548.. 7543 ...
887 =4X13 =909 5508 6571 7M7 8720 9735 10909 12307 13903 151=3 30=66 17242 18382 10310
897 2420 3924 -Mil IttJG 7551 8724- . 9740 10945 . .12360' 13979 15145 16=iW 1T263 18390 108=5
IU2 2427 3W* 5.i?0 6528 7558 8725 9892 10992 - 72452- 13998 1516= 16283 17269 1840ft 1984V
924 -344U 3946 5538 WV 7561 8734 924.0 . 11PW V.*.?58 14022 15104 -163V7 -1730a 18430 ir84'.i
".26 245= -3901 5545 6rtt= 7575 8754 . 98M-- 1I01U '.13459; '3402ft. 15176 .10345 17326 18443. 1D6&4
ilp'l =406 41115 iEFO- C611 75=U 3757 8371 1102U 12478 I4UI7 15133 10348 1733ft 18487 13n(Vr

1219 26T-1 4307 5713 0759 7784 8991 10060 112S8 12831 14285 15290 1655= 17458 *18623 20000

On Slay T- 1977' there will become' due and payable upon each Bond..elected: for TeJemption the
said redemption price, lopelhcr with interest accrued to the date fixed. for redemption. Payment of .

the redemption price of the Bonds to be redeemed wilf'be made in such coin or currency- of the
- United States of America as at the.time 'of payment is-lcpal tender for the payment oi public and

private debts thereon, upon presentation and surrender of said Bonds, with all coupons appertaining
• thmto malurir" afrer the date fised for redi-mplion. at tbe;CDrporate Tnut Office of' Citibank,

N_Au,‘ Municipal Bond Processing Window, 20 Exchange Place, 17th Floor, New York,
N. Y. 3 COOS' anil subject (o applicable laws and4V2Ulalions, at the main ofiices of Citibank. in

Antsicr(biiirBrusauls. Frankfurt (ilaih i/Lor.fiun.Aiiiiu aqdi’.iris. Payment at the ofiices of Citiluink,

.

N.A. in Europe referred io above will be maite by to'cek drawn- upon a bank in New York-City or by
a transier to a- dollar. account maintaincil by llte p(iyee vriLh-g bank in-NewYork Citv.
n- ..I .ft,, <lu> 4.1. e ) - i i * . -t* .

-- - -x-_

due
On and after the .date fixed for redemption interest on raid Bonds' vriK cease To accrue. Coupons
te May 1, 1977 should be detached from.lhe'

-

EondJ an'd^presented fpripaymentin the usual manner."

JiTa&iriatt

For too CITY OF OSLO (NORWAY)
. CITIBANK, N.A.
I'-rrr'-.--..' nFiscal Agent.
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Incorporated in Hong Kong with Limited Liability

Statement by the Chairman, Mr GMSayer
at the Annual GeneralMeeting ofThe Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

held in Hong Kongon 15th April, 1977,

The Group consolidated profit forT976, after

deduction of outside shareholders’ interests in

subsidiaries, was HKS393 million representing

an increase of HK$60 million or 18 per cent

over the profitfor 1975- . . .

The Accounts of the parent company. The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corpora-

tion, include dividends from The British Bank

of the Middle East, Mercantile Bank Ltd,

Hang Seng Bank Ltd, Wardley Ltd and

Wayhong Investment Ltd, as well as the Banks

trustee company in Hong Kong and finance

companies in Hong Kong, Malaysia, Singa-

pore and Brunei. Other subsidiaries retained

their profits.

After making transfers and provisions the

Bank’s own profit was HKS356 million com-

pared with HK$312 million for the previous

year.

We propose to transfer HK$50 million to the

published reserves and after allowing for this

and for the interim dividend of HKS0.16 per

share your directors recommend a final divi-

dend of HKS0.44 per share.

The auditors have pointed out that because of

changes in our property portfolio during 1976

the previous valuation figure of HK$300
million would in fact have been below cost. It

was therefore felt appropriate to write up
property to a more realistic figure which bore

a closer relationship to current values. Your
directors have' accordingly revalued bank
premises at HK$500 million, but, having

regard to the specialised nature of some of

our properties, they have continued to adopt a
very conservative view in this respect The
surplus arising from this revaluation has been

transferred to inner reserves.

As a result of this transfer and after making
allowances for changes in the net asset value

of certain subsidiary companies, which' are

shown in the notes to the accounts, it was felt

that an amount of HKS180 million could be
transferred from inner reserves to the pub-
lished reserve fund.

Following this meeting you will be asked to

approve a further increase in the Bank’s

paid-up capital by the capitalisation of some
HKS95 million from the reserve fund to allow

for the issue, free of charge, of one new share

for every ten shares held on 7 April. If this

proposal is approved, the amount capitalised

from the reserve fund will be restored by a
transfer from undistributed profits. Your
directors have already announced that they

expect to be able to recommend dividends for

1977 totalling not less than HKS0.60 per

share on the capital as increased.

At last year’s meeting I said that I thought a
revival of the world’s principal markets was

under way. I did, however, qualifymyremarks

by warning against anticipating rapid results

and, in retrospect, I am glad that I did because

the process ofrecovery, if one takes the world

as a whole, has been slow and patchy.

After 30 years of almost continuous growth

coupled with rising living standards and

expectations it was I suppose inevitable that

the old order would change and that we would
have to go through a period of re-assessment

and re-arrangement of priorities, both social

and economic. We are in such a phase at the

moment, old agreements covering monetary

and trading matters have been dismantled or

abandoned, and in the absence of new
agreements more in tune with today’s con-

ditions, they have tended to be superseded by

fiscal and other legislation designed to protect

and preserve national interest In this sort of

atmosphere it is no easy thing to generate

confidence and this has been borne out by a

low rate of new investment in plant and
machinery as well as new investment in

mineral and other developments.

But if we are to overcome the twin evils of

inflation and underemploymentno amount of

planning by itself is going to provide the

answer. The world’s economy has to be en-

couraged to expand and this means providing

incentives to produce and consume. The

principle of allowing market forces to dictate

the level of production, whether it be primary

produce or manufactured goods, is not the

whole solution, nor can it be sustained in an

age where the maintenance of minimum
living standards is rightly the bedrock of

every government’s policy, irrespective ' of

doctrine.

Some degree of international understanding

is therefore needed on the one hand to pro-

mote growth and on the other to reduce the

consequencies of sudden shortages or excesses

which occur even in the best organised

societies and which can have serious and long

lasting effects on individual economies. The
new administration in the U.S.A. to whomwe
look for a lead has indicated that it is aware of

these shortcomings - and that it will actively

sponsor international discussion with the aim
of stimulating economic recovery.

Fluctuating markets, whether they be for

imports of essential foodstuffs and fuel and of

materials for industry or for the export of

manufactured goods, have had their impact

in Hong Kong. However, the timely measures

taken by the Government in 1975 to ensure

that the economy functioned effectively estab-

lished a sound competitive base from which

industry, trade and other forms ofcommercial

activity could subsequently exploitnew oppor-

tunities, as the recession eased. The effective-

ness of the policy decisions taken at that time

has been plain to see in economic performance

in 1976.

A by-product of this success, if that be the

right word, has been the strengthening of the

Hong Kong dollar. Whereas those in the

business of exporting have so far been able to

absorb the effects, it will not be in their or

anyone’s interests to allow our currency to

appreciate too much and certainly not too

quickly.
.

We have continued to open new branches

reflecting .a great adherence to the banking

habit by the people of Hong Kong. We now
have- 144 branches operating in the urban

areas and the New Territories which offer a

wide and ever increasing range of services.

In much the same way the Hang Seng Bank
Ltd, whose business is entirely in Hong Kong,

have expanded in the prevailing conditions

and published excellent results for which Mr
S H Ho, the Honourable Q W Lee and all

members of their staff are to be congratulated.

The Middle East is an area which is in the

forefront ofpeople’s minds, covering as it does

countries whichnow have some of the highest

levels of per capita income. Much of the

world’s accumulated monetary resources are

moving into the hands of oil producing states.

To manage and to co-ordinate the orderly

spending of this wealth which is a compara-

tively new phenomenon for those charged

with this responsibility will undoubtedly be a
difficult task. Understanding and agreement

between oil producer and consumer is an
essential ingredient. There has been some
progress in this regard and if this can be
maintained it will strongly influence the pace

of economic recovery.

In the Lebanon a cease fire has been
arranged. The damage to property and loss of
life has been appalling and The British Bank

of the Middle East’s operations in that

country have suffered in common with others.

It has been necessary for them to make pro-

visions for outstandings considered to be
suspect and as a consequence the published

profit after tax of that bank for 1976 at

£4,462,000 was slightly less than the- pre-

vious year, but sufficient to allow the same
dividend of £3,500,000 to be maintained.

Operating profit was nonetheless a record,

reflecting buoyant conditions elsewhere in the

region. During the year the paid-up capital

was again increased, to £20 million, and the

reserve fund increased to a similar figure,

thereby raising total published shareholders’

funds to slightly over £40 million.

The results of branches, subsidiaries and

associated companies elsewhere have varied

considerably and v/ere largely conditioned by
circumstances existing in the terrorities in

which they are situated. For example in

Australia, where we are heavily involved in

term finance of. property, the real estate

market has remained very weak indeed - so

much so that we were obliged to subscribe

further capital to our operating companies

there to allow for additional provision to be
made for debts in the doubtful categoryand to

cover running losses. We are, however, hope-

ful; of an improved business environment in

the year ahead, which in my opinion is long

overdue.

I have in recent years had to report dis-

appointing results from our subsidiary in the

U.S.A., The Hongkong Bank of California.

There was a significant improvement during

1976. but we are still faced with a serious

.problem in the form of a tax claim by the

Californian Franchise Tax Board. This par-

ticular type of taxation, which in our opinion

is. discriminatory, is based on the Bank’s

world-wide profits and, if the claim is pressed,

it will render it improbable that the company,

as a wholly-owned subsidiary, will ever make
a profit after tax. The claim is the subject of

dispute and negotiation in California and we
hope that some form of settlement can be

reached without either recourse to litigation

or the restructuring of our operation. It is not
possible to predict the outcome with confi-

dence and we must be prepared for every

eventuality.

I will not attempt to comment on all your
Bank’s interests, which are extensive. Never-

theless I would not wish to let the occasion
pass without mentioning Wardley Ltd, our
merchant banking arm, which has made rapid

progress since itwas established fiveyears ago.
1976 was a year of expansion in the field of
wholesale financial services and it enabled
them to increase their dividend by 20 per cent
to HK$24 million. Another subsidiary com-
pany which showed substantially improved
results was Wayhong Investment Ltd, the
holding company for the Bank’s investments
in transportation. Distribution by way of
dividend was raised from HKS59.9 million to

HKS73.7 million, mainly as a result of

increased dividends received from companies
of the World Wide Group. It is gratifying to be
able to report improved earnings from ship-

ping at a time when the industry, particularly

in the bulk cargo sector,- has beeri going
through a difficult period. It says much for the

astuteness of Mr Y K Pao and his colleagues

that they have been able to steer a steady and
secure course through somewhat troubled

waters.
'

In May we completed the move to our new
and prestigious offices at 99 Bishopsgate,

London, where we were joined by TherBritish

Bank of the Middle East and Mercantile Bank
Ltd. Opportunity was at the same time taken

to acquire the head lease of this property and
we subsequently sold the old premises in

Gracechurch Street at an attractive price,

given the state of the property market. In

Jakarta the branch moved into a new.building

and in Kuala Lumpur construction of our

new Malaysian headquarters is proceeding

satisfactorily.

We continue our physical expansion, with

new branches being opened in Chinatown,
"

New York, in Jersey, Channel IsJands,-and in

Bahrain, the last being an offshore banking

unit In the course of 1977 we expect to

establish brandies in Geirard Street, London^

in Nassau, Bahamas, in Edinburgh, Scotland,

and in Amsterdam, Holland.

There were no changes in the composition of

your Board of directors. However, Mr Peter

Foxon is resigning shortly following his

departure for the United Kingdom and I am
sure you would wish me to record our-deep

appreciation of his seven years service as a.

director. Also resigning on retirement after

this meeting is Mr Eric Udal, executive

director, who will be replaced by Mr John
Boyer. Mr Udal joined the Bank as Group
Legal Adviser 15 years ago, after an earlier

career with the United Kingdom Treasury

Solicitor’s Department. - He has given out-
standing service at a time of great change in

the Bank’s fortunes and his presence will be
greatly missed.

As you know I shall be retiring next Septem-

ber and will be succeeded as Chairman by
Mr Michael Sandberg, to whom I extend my
best wishes. Looking back to those uncertain

days after the war years when I first joined the

Bank I consider myselffortunate to have been

able to observe and to participate in enormous
changes that have taken place, generally for

the better, in Asia and countries adjoining the

Pacific. I have no doubt that, given a measure
of political stabilily, the prospects for reaV

economic growth and influence in world

affairs by countries of this region are more
favourable than they have ever been.

Throughout my - career in the Bank and
especially during my time as Chairman I have

received invaluable support from all members
of the staff and I am sure you will want to

join me in thanking them for the service they

so willingly give.

TheHongkong Bank Group 1975 1976

fmillion £milUon

Issued Share Capital ... 85.2 120.0

Reserve Fund... • •• 91.5 149.6

Share Premium Account • 1.0 __

Undistributed Profit ... • •• 16.0 16.2

Deposits ni 4,109.8 6,037.6

Advances •V 1,781.9 2,769.3

Bank Premises 53.6 132.7

Net Profit mmm 32.7 49.5

Total Assets ... • •• 5,679.9 8,334.8
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Stock markets

Hawker fails to stir action
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Initially firm on “ bear ” clos-

i'nS and a degree of guarded
optimism over Monday’s trade

figures, share prices -fell back
JS further support was not
forthcoming.

Mot even strong figures from
Hawker Siddeley could do
oiucfa for the general tone and
die FT Index, slightly ahead
lDr most of the morning, closed
x full point lower at 408.1.
There was a more- mixed

showng from the gilt-edged
Dijrket- Short dates recovered
trom early weakness to end
.ritfa gain* of one-eighth, but
mediums'* and “longs” lost

jp to one-quarter point over
lie session.
As the pay debate intensifies,

ave&rors are becoming ever
nore selective and this is

tfleeced in the daily total of

argains marked which are
urrendy running at around
.,000.

While most market men will
dmit that another round of

'[elding around 10 per cent,
ivil engineer A. Monk has been
n demand this week with the
hares up 4p to 68p. Profits

lue in a couple of months are
xpected to show a good
dvance on last pear’s £1.1m
nd an added attraction is the
/oup's involvement in water
(istribution work.

jav restraint will, of necessity,

!3ve to be more flexible than
.[$ predecessors, it is the degree
if this flexibility and the effect

on company profits which is at

die heart of the present un-
certainty.

A number of speculative

stocks continue to feature but
for the moment it is company
vatements winch are attracting

.nost of the attention.

The strongest feature of the
'

>y was provided by profits and
' share split from Hawker

hidddey whose shares, 6p
ahead in front of the figures,

closed 2Op to the good at 530p.
Also in engineerings, a bullish

annual report helped Spirax

Sarto to jump 8p to 65p, but

figures did nothing for Spear &
Jackson which fell a couple of

pence to end at 116p. In eleo
rricaJs, the sharp advance which
followed ReyroUe Parsons*

figures on Monday was clipped
back on profit-taking, for a drop
of 5p to 160p. EMI also fell

back, by 5p to 203p.

After touching 138p in the
ronrinuing hope of a bid from
ts parent, Cavenham ended 2p
ower at 134p, while the lack of

(

‘mther takeover news left

I
CaUenkamp no less than 13p

lower at 262p. In spite of a
denial, commodity group Gill &
Duffus ran up 12p to 224p,

- while a number of firm stocks
in a thin shipping sector in-
cluded British & Common-
wealth, better by 12p to 283p,
Walter . Kuncaman Ep to 124p,
and up 8p In rwo days, arid
London & Overseas Freighters
where the gain was 2Jp to 51^ p.
Also in shippings, European

Ferries firmed late after
figures, to put on 31p to 714p.
Rockware jumped 4p to 105p

after news of a £3.5m rights
issue, coupled with 3 sharply
higher dividend ; Redfearn
gained 4p to 107p in sympathy.

Hotel shares continued to
attract some light demand, not-
ably Savoy ‘ A which rose 2p
to 52pand Centre Hotels where
the gain was a more impressive
4! p to 41p.

In the building sector, Ibstock
Johnsen lost ground to the ex-
tern; of 3p to 93p after the chair-
man’s warning on current trad-
ing. Other buildings in retreat
were International Paint 10p to
420p and Marchwiel 3p to 170p.
but figures from Hi^pc Sc Bill
were good for a gain of lp to
48p.

News that H. Samuel now has
a stake of around 20 per cenr
gave an active Ratners a 3p lift
to 62p, but criticism of two of
its srars left Management
Agency & Music 4p off at 59p.
John Menries held firm at

320p in the paper sector after
figures but Reed were on offer,
losing 5p to 214p. After a firm
start, BP lost ground in oils,
to close 4p lower at 854p and
hampered by the energy con-
servation call from President
Carter. There was also talk of
a Government statement on the
company, but this did not
materialise.

Shell was another weak spot,
losing lOp to 48Op, bu-t 0il Ex-
ploration was little affected by
its report at an upchangqd 9Sp.
Ahead of figures, Bunnah lost
a peony to 62p.

Further thought of Empire
Stores' figures raised the shares
another 2p to 116p and Gus
“A”, though active, ended a
penny lower at 212p.

j

Confirmation that vesting: day
for Hawker Siddeley will be
April 29 aroused interest in
other nationalization stocks. It
was enough to put 2p on Vosper
at 98p and 2j on London &
Overseas Freighters which
closed at 514- But Swan Hunter
stood still at HOip and so did
Yarrow at 193.

A dull Far Eastern sector had
Jardine Matheson 7p off at 306p
after figures. British Car Auctions,
another with a statement, rose
half a point to 30p.

In die banking sector, National
Westminster proved to be the
weakest after its meeting, losing
3p to 225p, while in overseas
issues HK & Shanghai were
lowered 6p to 318p. Anthony
Gibbs was a firm spot at 45p, up
3p.

Properties were a few pence
lower with Bridgewater 10p off
at 22Sp on the lack. oE further
developments and an active
Trafalgar House down 4p to 112p.
Bid hopes continued to boost
Peachey which gained 3p for a
close of 451p.
Equity turnover on Aprti 18 was
£48.88nx (15,207 bargains). Active
stocks yesterday, according to
Exchange Telegraph, were ICI,
BP. Gill & Duffus, Shell, BAT
Dfd, GKN new, Glaxo, Trafidgar
House, EMI, Lucas, Hawker Sid-
deley, Gus “ A ”, Beechams, Marks
& Spencer, National Westminster,
Spirax Sarco, European Ferries,
Lofs, British & Commonwealth.
Peachev, ReyroUe Parsons and
Rainers.

Latest dividends
Ccwnpany Ord year Pay Year’s Prev

4,17 aS° date total yearBritish Car Auction (lOp) Int 0.65 0.4S*f 31/5 — 2!oS*tOtambertam Grp (25p) Fin 1.37 1.37 1/7 1.S7 17Drayton Cons Trst (25p) Jnt 1.22 1J2 27/5 — 4 12
European Ferries (25p) Fin 1.33 1.21 — 109 tgi
Garnar Scolblair (25p) Fin 1.75 1.17 - 3.25 2 17Broker MddeUy <£I > Fitl 7 -83 7.1S 7/7 14.63 13.3 .
Arthur Hennques (lOp) Fin 1.4 1.28 23/5 1.8 1.67
Higgs & Hil] (25p) Fin 1.31 1.19 — 3.07 2.79L°ng & Hambly (lOp) Inr 0.4 0.37 1/6 — 1J28
Mtivflle, Dundas (25p) Fin 1.55 1.41+ — 2.43+ 2.21+
John Menxies (23o) Fin 2.11 1.92 — 4.2 3.S2
Noble & Lund (10p) Fin 0.5 0 7
Sth Constructions I5p) Fin 0.43 0.49 2/6 0.86 0.69

(25p) Fin 5.S 3.16 21/5 7.3S 4.74
lAd Camera (I0p) Sec Inr 1.45 1.32 17/6 2.07 1.S8
Wadkiu (50p) Fin 3.43 2.95 1/6 5.3 4.83
New London Props (25p) Fin 4$ S.25 — 4± 5.25
Tern-Consulate (25p) Fin 0.62 0.5 — 0.62 0.5
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.
Elsewhere In Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * For 14 months,
f Adjusted for scrip issue, t For period to Dec, 31 last.

Disclosures take on pace as TDG,
Imps, Refuge show stakes
The trickle of declarations

inder the new Companies Act
>ecame a flood yesterday and
irovided the odd - surprise for
he market as the long list of
1oldings between 5 and 10 per
ant were steadily revealed.

Many of the declarations were
if institutional holdings and
rare consequently of little

merest, but others such as
rransport Development Group’s
19 per cent holding in United
Carriers, and Imperial .Group's
>-91 per cent stake in brewers,
Matthew Brown, with another
L18 per cent held by ITC Pen-
don Investments, were more
intriguing.

Scottish Cities Investment
Irnsfs holdings aroused some

'

Interest by revealing a five per
xnt interest in Ocean Wilsons,
tad 7.4S per cent in - Rea
brothers, the merchant Bank,
ybere Ocean Wilsons also holds
•24 per cent
Ocean Wilsons investments
bo inclnded 120,000 shares in
tothert & Pitt, and 9.88 per
ent pf Stocklake Holdings.

John Laing & Son announced
that Eksmoir held 6.93 per cent
Harris Lebus stated that British
Industrial Holdings held a 7.18
per cent stake and Southern
Malayan Tin said it had been in-

formed of holdings by Ayer
Hitarn Tin (7.64 per cent) and
Malayan Tin Dredging (5.43 per
cent}.

Mr J. B. Brierley, chairman of
Ash Spinning has informed the
company of a 5.75 per cent
stake held by1 himself and his

wife. Carr's Milling Industries
has been notified of a total of
10.89 per cent held by_ Heygate
& Sons and their associates, and
Maram Holdings have informed
Gill Sc

.
Dufus, the commodity

trading group, of a 5.5 per cent
stake, while Hoover Co, the US
group, controls 69 per cent of
British Hoover Ltd.

On the list of institutional

revelations, possibly the longest

came from Refuge Assurance,
which disclosed holdings of be-

tween 5 and . 10
_
per cent in

companies including : Associa-

ted Fisheries, British Home
Stores, Danish Bacon, Montague
L- Meyer, and the preference
stocks of several water com*
panies.

Outwich Investment Trust re*

vealed a handful of intriguing
stakes including 53 per cent in

J. A. Devenish, the brawers.
Prudential, which has holdings
of between 5 and 10 per cent
in around. 200 companies, crop-
cropped up_ as stakeholders in
Leonard JFairclough, while Nor-
wich Union declared stakes in

the preference stock of British
Petroleum, and Foden.
Derby Trust, which • was de-

claring stakes in other com-
panies on Monday, yesterday
informed the stock exchange
that C & A Pension Trustees
has stakes of

.
more than 5 per

cent in three of its own classes
of share-
Wesleyan and General Assur-

ance cropped up as a stake-

holder several times, as did
j

various Drayton Trusts, various
j

Scottish investment houses and ;

Hambro Investment Trust.

Wadkin gets into its stride
aend
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The economy may be stag-
Mt or nearly so, but not Wad-
o, die world’s largest maker
f woodworking machinery
Kh interests in machine toots
wtdes.
A strong recovery in ordas
w been noticed as long ago
1 last May’s annual meeting
Jt jnsc as it takes time for
ders to dwindle to the point
nere profits fall, so it takes

months for 'them . to
gioad to a better intake.
Hence there was nothing ex-
ong about the pre-tax profits
r the first six months to last
ne. They only rose £5,000
*707,000.

The second six months
changed that. Wadkin now re-

ports that pre-tax profits rose

last year from £1.6m to a

record £1.73m, indicating that

the second half year brought in

as much as £lnr.

The year’s tax, by happy con-

trast, actually went down from
£841,000 to £822,000 thanks to

a drop in corporation tax, and
adjustments relating to earlier

years.
The result was a jump m

attributable net profits from
F759,000 to £918,000, enough to

hoist earnings a share from
15.82p to I9.l3p.
The gain m profits was

despite a jump in depreciation
from £289,000 to £418,000- It

obviously owed a lot to head-
way abroad rather than more
modest progress at home.

Domestic sales are still more
important than those overseas,
but far less so than before. In
1976 home sales moved from
£8.7m to £9.4m, a rise of 8 per
cent

But those overseas jmnped
by 39 per cent to £6.4m where
they are now 40 per cent of the

total. A few years ago they
were 25 per cent or smaller.
A final dividend of 3^43p

takes the total from 7.43p. gross
to 8.16p gross. ...

-,p

,

iW

ohn Menzies climbs over £3m

ja"0

£nii»
jon

C

a the 12 months to January
. pre-tax profits of John
-Dries (Holdings), the Edin-
gh-based newsagents^ book-
lers and High Street stores
up, climbed from £2.72xn to
ecord £3.09m- Turnover was.
from £128.44m to £144.09m.
total gross pay-out is being
ed from 5.87p to 6.46p.

i. WALUS/INT STORES
iteruationai Stores believes that
e offered for F. J. Wallis Is
guate. Before general offer,
-e of 66p or less had been
^ ted by holders of 62.1' per
- With pre-bid price of only
International sees no reason

aise offer.

? CREDIT RAISED
ight-year standby credit for
^rltite de France raised' to
)m (about £411.7m) from
ui 5400m stakes, lead manager,
<ttt Lyonnais. Loan is designed
back-up issue of commercial
er in United States.

IVDS BANK INTERNATIONAL
he Export Credits Guarantee
Hrtment has guaranteed a
-8m Joan arranged, by Lloyds- -

ik International acting ou
of Lloyds Bank to Deutsche

*suahandelsbank. AG,. Berlin.

-

®is the first- 'Ease-. German.-.’
co be financed under an

buyer credit facility.

Briefly

JARDINE MATHESON
Yesterday we referred to

Jardine Matbeson (Sooth East
Aria) simply as Jardine Madieson.
This is, of coarse, wrong. The
results of the HODgkong based
parent, Jardine Mattieson, arc
discussed by the Financial Editor
ou page 23.

SPEAR & JACKSON .

Turnover for 1977 ;pp from
£333m to £37.93m and pre-tax
profits from Q.lSm to £1.41 tn.
compared.with board’s estimate of

- £1.4mZ -Total ^gross payment raised
from 7.3p to llJfip.

BROKERS’ COMMITTEE
The Reinsurance Committee of

Lloyd’s Insurance Brokers*
Association and the Reinsurance
Brokers’ Association- have now
been merged to form the Brokers*
Reinsurance Committee which vriil

be a standing committee of tile

British Insurance Brokers’ Associa-

tion.

mender investment -

In connexion with unitization,

special resolution passed putting

company into, voluntary—liquida-

tion. Application being -made to

SE to '
withdraw ' listing for

ordinary shares from April 20.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF -

SCOTLAND .

Accounts for 1976 show that
long-term- funds of the Life
Association of Scotland increased
by almost £10m to £68m. Total
premium income grew by 19 per
cent to £11.4m and investment
income by a record 24 per cent to
£6m. - Claims and managtment
expenses were 12 per cent higher
at £73m. -

ANGLOVAAL GROUP
Infiux of new labour in March

?.uarter Mi output at Kartebeest-
Datein and Loraine. Power

charges also rose. Combined after
tax profit of Harties, Loraine and
ETC R5.7m (Dec quarter R7.2m).

NORDIC INVESTMENT BANK
Nordlska Investedngsbanken in-

tends shortly to offer notes to the
nominal value of US 540m and due
June 1, 19S4. The issue will be
underwritten by an International
banking syndicate.

ROTHSCHILD INVESTMENT
Rothschild Investment Trust’s

offer of 200p cash for Bridgewater
Estates’ shares not already held by
KIT has been accepted by holders
of 897 ordinary shares (0.03 per

cent). Prior to the offer R1T held

414,4«ri Shares 115.3S per cent):
BIT 'is extead/ng tb& period during
which the offer may be accepted

until April 29.

-p

; Thinking internationally:& Jm -

ifs Metal Box's business.
Expertiseinpackaging.foodpreservation and

marketing isinincreasingdemand allovertheworld
"

So ifenotsnzpriangthatmorethanone-thirdofourSE520inillionaimiial-
tumover azises outsadetheUXWehavemaimfadtiimgplants

thron^iontHie UJBL,mainlandEurope andinlS countries in otherparts ofthe world,
locallymanaged andlargelyautonomousbutbackedbythe services andresources of
MetalBoxin Britain.Andwe supplyeverythingfrombasic containersto complete
packaginglines andtechnicalconsultancy services to countries allovertheworld

Weneedthe markets oftheworldTheyneedthe skills,

•
l

i
; • 1

1

experienceandproductswe supply.

Agood business tobe in

on growing,

1972 i 1973

Group
Sales £M

Profitbefore tax
) fM

Profit after tax J
L

Gross assets 7

Shareholdei'sfunds/

Net tangible

assets per

Share p

Earnings per share 7

Dividend per share/ P

Andgrovwngverywell indeed. In 1976 Group
profits before tax were a record £3,683,000-an '

increase of55%over last year. Earnings per share

increased frorn 3.3pto4.7pand net assets have risen to

almost41p per share.

.

These excel lent results reflectthesuccess ofour
carefully phased diversification over the lastten years.

Some £2.4 million ofthe profitbeforetaxcamefrom
our rubberand palm oilinterests and £13 mrJfion from

ourUK companies.
’

NAfe have achieved a lot in the last twelveyears as

part ofour plan to develop as a more broadly based

company. In 1 965, Plantation Holdings started as a pure'

rubbercompanyand diversified first in Malaysia fnto

palm oil.Then into the UK where the policy was to

acquire mariceUeadersin specialist areasin thefieidsof

light engineering, scientific insmjments,_eiectrical

consumergoods and television production facilities.

December 3 1st : 1976 1975
£’000 £'000

Group Sales 27,150 22,955

Profit before tax 3,683 2.473

Earnings per share p 4.7p 3.3p
Dividend per share net p
Nettangible assets

1.9505p 1.7732p

per Ordinary Share p.
1

40.8p 33.7p

Quite simply, the initial purpose ofour diversifica-

tion in the OKwas to equate earnings with those from
Malaysia, but sharply rising commodity prices have since

helped to keep Malaysian profits ahead.

.. _ Thestandardoftheestatesin Malaysia has-been

improved tothe highest levier. Atthe same timeweW~“
expanding our existing businesses in the UKand active!/

.
pursufngan acquisition policytopromoteadditional
growth. -

So, ourfuturegrowth does notjustdependon high

commodity prices.The full potential ofourUK
companies hasyetto be realised-intermsofincreased
contributions toGroup profits.And thewaythings are

going,we havegood reason to be confidentaboutthe

future.

Why not get in touch with the Company Secretary ?

He will gladlysend you a copy ofour 1 976 Annual

Report

Plantation Holding Limited, St Alphage House,

Fore Street, London, EC2Y5DL
Telephone;01 -588 6783; ~

. 7j|PlantationHoldings
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National
Westminster
Bank

1 Annual General Meeting

' The Annua! General Meeting of National West-

' minster Bank Limited, was held yesterday at

'
; Winchester House, EC2.

* SirJohn Prideaux, OBE (Chairman) presided.

Mr C F Green (Secretary) read the report of the

: Auditors.

With the concurrence of the members present the

* report and accounts which had. previously been

circulated were taken as read.

The Chairman moved 'That the report and

accounts be received and adopted .

Mr .R Leigh-Pemberton (a Deputy Chairman),

seconded the motion which was approved.

Theretiring Directorswere re-elected. •

- Resolutions to amend the Articles of Association

and to determine the fees of the Directors were

approved.

* A vote of thanks to the Chairman was proposed

by Mr T A Gore-Browne and was agreed to

unanimously.

The Chairman added words of thanks to Mr
M. F. Berry and Lord Plowden who retired at

the Meeting.

FINANCIAL NEWS

Rights issue on the cards as

Chamberlain seeks acquisition
companies have been under m-Jiv Ray Mausban advanced from £926,000 to companies have been under in-

After a year of record profits, £1.96m. The shares climbed lp spectaon with a view to a pos-

hydraulic engineer and struo- yesterday in a very narrow mar-
gjjjjg purchase and the board is

rural steel fabricator Chamber- let.to 3/Op where the p/e ratio
„nV,nll . „ ^ profjB „f

lain Group is entenng a phase « £ Kflnnnn rim a
profits

Bad debt

provision

mars
Higgs & Hill

of trading and technical con

solidation.

Chamberlain has recently dis-
benveen £500,000 and £lm-

continued'JliUBUUUl LUUUILUVVI J UVUJI.UUUU4UJ

At the same rime, the board activities for a terminal loss of *** »«pn«n T^nTbJe increase in tradin'*
is actively loouns for an acqm. £94,000 and tbe £500,000 finance director, sard v^terday W comctta worn
sitioa in the field of precision realized on the sale of land and a bid for a cash-Sl&ed trust E. * mnjn, k wmiM i. i - is riro oossibte a chzaner wav

rights is «dso a strong possibility

O'Od Mr Stephen Gradidge

By Ronald Pullen
Once again exceptional provi-

sions have marred an otherwise

Siuou in tne h-biu ul prewsiu** realized on me sate or iauu aau. r~'“ “
engineering—-for which it would work-in-progress will be used IS P®ss*bte as a cheaper way

prefer to offer a high paper to boost capital spending this °>-p throwing a rights. With 40

content—and a rights issue is year to a peak £lm. per cent Ol the equity held by

also under serious considera* ‘ c. rjj__ ru_ , Ae Mr L. F. Chamberlaan, chair-
Short term, the loss or mi]_ a further 20 per cent in

Higgs & Hill.

Trading profits rose 27 per
cent to £2JSm in the year to

end-December, 1976, on nearly

a quarter rise in turnover toalso under seriouT consider* ^ loss of ^ LSlTpS”’^uo5“ . r . „,K„ ,
. f. sn planned extra output will not ^ hands of Brown & Shame -102m. But the group has had

k
°f

,

a
i rL;lf be critical. At home, steel struc- iniero-auonal Conical Coroora f0 fflake a £500,000- prowrion

any fundunental need °f cas
. tural demand is merely holding _

e

Rhiide Islandfneither nF assanst a doubtful debt arising
The .end-1976 balance sh^wUl ™ hydrauli^TalthougS ^ch Je iuJ ^m 3 contract in Jamaica for
show net current assets of Jf . iJX. wtoch are tho^ut Hkeiy to suo- x-CnmmeraaL This has

Tlfni and «i!1 law 5tw* levels,

SS’ed '.Tef E&U2 - * up to their beau

-- Export sales, however, are

tion of Rhode Island (neither of

which are thought likely to sub-

scribe for a rights) and Indus-

trial & General Trust controlling

7j per cent, the group is pern-£L15m. Export sales, however, are i% per cent, the group is pern-

Boosted by a strong upturn still enouraging with the steel fully aware that the market is

from the two structural steel side budgeted to double to far too narrow.,

subsidiaries, whose contribution around £2m. A further £500,000 The total dividend is hoisted

climbed from £175,000 to should be coining through from to the maximum perorated

around the Elm mark in aggre. hydraulics to make £4-5m. 2.891p#
grn« per sharei where the

gate, overall pre-tax pro"

The total dividend is hoisted

to the maximum perorirted

against a. doubtful debt arising

from a contract in Jamaica for

Town & 'Commercial. This has

cut the improvement at the pee-,

tax level to a mere 4 per. cent

or £L2Sm~
As Higgs & HOI is now neai>

ing the' completion of a number
of major contracts, the ever-

tBUuavo lu urtw**-

Various precision engineering yield is 12.8 per cent.

Z-Mlp.grossper^ uhera tbe ™ *£

BCA hums along after

sound interim rise
In the half to Jan 31, pre-tax nized "that the rate of return

profits of Briiish Car Auction on investment had been driven

Group, which recently failed in down by inflation and recession

J--** .£* '
.*

its attempt to take over Nadon-

wide Leisure, rose from
£408,000 to £443,000. Motor
vehicle auction turnover
improved from £30.77m ro

£38-9m, and commissions earned
from £1.43m to £1-G2m.
Meanwhile, the results for

February and March show a

“very encouraging start ” to

the second-half with every

ALJ OblWUipfc hu -
. 1

wide Leisure, rose from Further, that this must be

CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
YEAR 1976.

to £443,000. Motor allowed to recover sufficiently

auction turnover to bring much needed invest-

fram. £30.77m ro ment

BONUS ' '

Increased rates of mienm bonus-announced tor

-Willi profils policies, life fund to £4*.a per annum
annuity and pension fund policies to £4.40% per

anntxn-inclfcates confidence in underlying

strength of the Company.

exceptionally

Hampton Trust

.^ST

Hampton Trust proposes tn

issue 3.5m ordinary 5p shares

for cash at par by a placing

among the investment clients of

motor auction branch showing A. J. Bekhor. The issue would
higher profits. Moreover, tbe raise £175,000 to finance past

INVESTMENT
£23 million for Investment portfolio end of year

comprised 56.7° c fixed interest securities. 24.5";

ordinary shares and 18.81b property.

NEW PREMIUM INCOME
The net new premiums for 1976 al £7.2 million

were t2’i greater than those (or 1975.

GROUP PENSIONS
Pleasing lo be able to report another record year
for pensions business. Net renewal premiixn

income increased by a further 20^ during 1976.

SELF EMPLOYED PENSIONS
We revised completely those contracts for the self

employed persems-now offer a range unrivalled
-

In

trie market, including' bond, 'policy, arid a unique

family income policy.

mgner proxies, naoreuver, me raise cjl/o,uuu lu iLuauic

other sectors of the group’s losses and to enable Hampton Mr D. A. Wickms, chairman of

business have also made a to carry on and expand its British Car Auction Group.t/UDlU^O UOI& “ J , —“ ~

“useful” contribution. The in- current trading business in US
terim payment gross is lifred house-building offshoot.

able to bring
.
in some of the

profits on these to the latest

results. Meanwhile other con-

tracts, especially the National
Westminster Computer Centre,

are boosting cash-flow.

Elsewhere, ' the very much
smaller civil and structural

engineering side has apparently
held its own, although tbe pro-
perty division has marked time
with delays in letting the
Brimsdown and Maidstone deve-
lopments.

Overseas, the Caribbean is

still proving a trouble spot with

possible further contract provi-

sions necessary. But the group
has continued the drive for

overseas work in the Middle
East. „
Even though most of the

troublesome contracts of the

early 1970s have worked
through, the market's jaundiced

view of contractors keeps tbe

shares down to 3.8p times earn-

ings and yielding 9.8 per cent

at 4&p.

from an ‘adjusted 0.75p to lp-

The board forecasts the maxi-
mum permitted total.

Local authorities
The rate on issues of local

authority negotiable beads has
been raised for the second week

European profit

boost for

Utd Carriers

slows but tops

peak £2mN
^e flSlrL vear iMS' Cadbury peak £2m

aheatl *N»ional Waiter ^ 'foPSfSnf(%SS A 300 per cent profits nse
.

Topping £2m for d.e first

Bank remains “ limited growth % reot| nar jj-g on a 22 per cent sales increase time. United Carriers, the

Sir John Prideaux, chairman, PjJn on ^^_year ’ bonds has m Continental Europe is shown express parcels group, showedJ°“n CS S' coupon on iwo-year ' bonds has
told tbe annual meeting, rj

tl/ cenL --j
Although there bed been a rapjd feaJLSds at h “e?
£aU m interest rates, industry > ^ raicins more

in the annual report of Cadbury
Schweppes.
Mr Adrian Cadbury, chair-

some slackening of tbe hot pace,

in tiie
- opening spdl- For the. . -t , . j on uiree year oouas at x* per —r; , _ ,, , . m me uummia rm me

™ taSSK SStotSS m^sapdSsho
a
S“.Sr^S juar to J^uaor29pre;taa profit

He said that it was reassuring „ , Fif Greenwich which can be achieved bv con- climbed 41 per cent to a best-

chat the Chancellor had recoc-
Hounslow, Fife,

i ^
^reenm_ch,

sistentlv focuslns ma&etino ever £236m after che openingHounslow, Fife, Greenwich, which can be achieved bv coi^

Medway and Waltham Forest, astently focusing marketing
y attention on brand and regional" " ’ ° *' — — international

EARNINGS

0 1975 after tax earnings ofHK$301.S million compared

v,itlx.BK5265.3 million in. 1975, an increase of 13.6 %. Earnings

per stock iioit rose to HK$1A7 from HK51.40 as adjusted, an

increase of 5.0%.

# A final dividend ofHKS0.45 per stock unit is psoommended,

making a total ofHKS0.63 for the year - a 10% increase over

the adjusted 1975 figure ofHKS0.57. Dividend in scrip form

with cash alternative.

£ Hong Kong, the head office and main operating base,

.again contributed49% of net earnings.

# Increased profits throughout the group came from

traditional trading service and property activities, strengthened

-by the. acquisition ofnew companies and ofminority

shareholdings in subsidiaries.

• Middle East interests - mainly in Saudi Arabia- of our

associated company. Transporting and Trading Company Inc.,

showed results ahead ofexpectations. First dividend will be

received in 1977.

0 Substantial capital investment of HKS654 million made

during the year but liquidity position remains strong.

• 1977 is expected to show continued growth in earnings and
dividends from a well balanced geographical and functional

spread of business.

D.K. Newbigging, Chairman

i9 April 1977

Earnings after tax

Earnings per stock unit

“Dividends per stock unit

Stockholders’ funds

1975 1976 1976

HKS HK$ £

2'65Jm 3015m' 37.94m

1-.40 1.47 0.185

0.57 0.63 0.079

1,993m 2,088m 262.77m

Currency convened from HKS at middle market closing rates on 31st

December, 1976.

JARDINES
Jardinc, Matheson & Con Ltd, Connaught Centre, Hong Kong

E & I Securities
In 1976, turnover of Electrical

and Industrial Securities rose
from £9.76m to a record
£10.17m, while pre-tax profits

priorities i

development.

ever £236m after che opening
advance of 77 per cent to £13m.
The final stage contributed
some Elan. At midterm Mr

The objective in Europe, he Graham Miller, chairman,

reports, has been to make better looked • to “ considerable ” iro-

use of the Schweppes name and
!

£10.17m, while pre-tax profits product range, which are known
were 15 per cent higher at a and established across the Con-

j

peak £13m. The total gross pay- jjnent. Sales there in 1976
ment Is going up from 3.75p fo reached £66m with total litre

4.12p. Liquidity at the end of
tbe year unproved again, with
cash on deposit exceeding £1.5m.

Capital expenditure increased
“substantially”. Prospects con-
tinue to be good.

tinent. Sales there in 1976
reached £66m with total litre

sales of Schweppes soft drinks
up by 29 per cent. Profits rose
from £13m to £S2m.

proved profits

Turnover for the year just

past rose from ElOilm to £14.4m.
Net profit improred from
£812,000 to £1.12m. The board
declares a total dividend lifted

from 2.89p gross to 3.19p, the
maximum permissible.

rirrs 'rospeco
Business appointments

Nerkermann Next UK chairman named

faces another for J Walter Thompson

year of loss
From Peter Norman
Bonn, April 19

After last week’s disclosure
of a DM222m loss (about
£52.8m) in 1976, Neckermann
Versaod KGAA, the West Ger-
man mall order and retail con-
cern, has announced that it will

be unable to return to profit

this year.
The company, which is in the

process of being taken over and
reorganized by Karstadt AG,
Germany’s largest retail group,
plans to concentrate its activi-

ties on mail order business.

Honda sees 29pc rise

Honda Motor of Japan ex-

pects a 29 pev cent increase to

20,000m yen (about £40.4m) in
the current year to February
1978. Mr Hideo Sigiura, manag-

International

ing director, states that he
expects sales in both the domes-
tic and export market of four-

wheel vehicles to expand

Swire Pacific jumps
Swire Pacific, one of Hung-

knog’s major trading house re-

ports consolidated earnings

soaring 71 per cent in 1976 to

HK$125.5m (about £14.7m) from
HK$733m the year before. The
directors recommend, a final

dividend of 21 cents for each
“A" share, making a total of

30 cents, up from 25 cents. A
scrip of one-for-five is also

planned.—AP-DJ.

RCA looks to peak
RCA Corporation of America,

the electronics giant, says it

expects 1977 to be its best-ever

year because of strong firsc-

quarter gains and tbe added
impetus of an improving
economy.

Mr Denis Lanigan, deputy chair-
man of the J, Walter Thompson
Group in tbe UK, is to become
chairman when Dr John Treasure
gives up this position at die end
of the year. Dr Treasure will also

he retiring as a member of the

JWT board in New York in April,

1978.
Following the offer by BSR for

Judge International, Mr G. R.
Wooldridge, deputy managing
director of BSR has been named
chairman of Judge. Mr L. Kess-

ler has stepped down as chair-
man but remains managing direc-

tor of Judge. Mr J. N. Ferguson,
chairman and managing director

of BSR, becomes a director ot

Judge. The two non-executive
directors of Judge. Mr E. L. Lang-
ton and Mr A. S. R. Armitage,
have resigned.

Dr Thomas Harrington has been
made a director of Leeds Perma-
nent Emitting Society. Mr Doug-
las Crockatt has retired.

Mr P. G. Woodworth has been
appointed group financial control-

ler of Steetley. Mr P. M. Burrell

becomes group treasurer.

Mr John Wotherspoon has been
elected chairman of the Singer
Co (UK). He succeeds Mr Donald
G. Robbins, Jr, who will retire as

senior vice-president and member
of the board of the Singer Co
at the annual meeting in New
York on May 12. Mr Larry F.
Neely has been made general man-
ager. Clydebank, replacing Mr
Wotherspoon. He will also become
director of die Singer Co (UK).
Mr Anthony C. French, managing
director of Marketing (UK) has
been made vice-chairman of the
company.
Mr Michael Smith becomes

financial director of Reliant
Motors.
Mr Jack Reynolds, vice-chairman

and chief executive of George
Wins and Sons (Holdings), is to
succeed Mr Philip Wills as chair-
man, probably in July. Mr Wills
will remain on the board and trill

become the company's first presi-
dent. Mr P. G. B. Wills will suc-
ceed Mr Reynolds as vice-chair-

man.
Mr L. F. Felton becomes

financial director and company
secretary of U. U. Textiles. Mr D.

J. Framptoa has resigned,

Mr Leslie Dew, until recently

the senior deputy chairman of
Lloyd’s of London, has been

named managing director of
Britamco.
Mr David Richardson has been

appointed financial
.
director of

Associated Leisure Entertainments.

Mr. G. Roy Pritchard, 'managing
director of West Midlands Press,

has been, elected chairman 4f the

Weekly Newspaper Advertising
Bureau in succession to Mr Colin
Bell. Mr Giles Cross of United
Newspapers becomes rice-chair-

man.
Mr Valentine Rees has been

made chairman of Rees Pitchlord
following the resignation of Mr
N. S. Carr from the board. Mr
A. J. Williams becomes managing
director, and is succeeded as secre-
tary director by Mr J. L Green-
shields. The following have joined
the board : Mr T. Q. L.

-

Bailey, Mr
R. Brooker. Mr J. W. R. Burt,
Mr C. £. Gafney and Mr A. £.
Pool.

Mr G. L. Chambers and Mr R.
G. Thomas have been admitted as
partners of Dtson Wilson.
Mr Anthony Letts has become

chief executive of Nadella Bear-
ing. He succeeds Mr Martin Poi-
son.

Mr Richard Strong has been
appointed to the board of Com-
puter Analysts and Programmers.
Mr Anthony Cannon and Mr

John Ward join the board of Jack-
son Bomme End.
Mr A. D. Porter has been

elected deputy chairman of F. H.
Tomkins from May 1. Mr L. J.
Brown, Mr S. R. Hill and Mr A.
D. Walters will join the board
from the same date.

Mr John Spearing bus been
elected president of the Concrete
Block Association.

Mr A. D. Yapp has been made
managing director of Denco Miller.

Mr T. R- Clarkson becomes
managing director of HaymOI
Motors.
Mr Edward Jones, until recently

managing director of Steetley
Minerals Group, has been made
director and general manager of
Tarmac Minerals.

Mr John Swarbrick joins the
board of Thistle Hotels.
Mr J. H. Icfce has become a

director of Weir Foundries
(Export Salts).
Mr P. W. McGrath has become

a director of York Trailer.
Mr John Wilcox becomes vice-

chairman and Joins the board of
Dcauson (Holdings).
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ITT 4\ 19»T .. .. OS1, 88
J. Kuv McDermott 43. _ .

I r,B7 . . IStV
J. P. Morgan 4*, 19B7 IOO 1JM,
Nabisco O'. IVea . • VB'a JV
(Kvins Illinois A 1

, 10H7 12K 1U5
•I. C. Pwmev 4>, lt«B7 8U*a (ASS
n.ijiponJ o/s jy«3 11 bv iuy‘,
RM-Inn TliH-7. . - KM 1. Ttni'ZR*Vlon 4". 1987.. .. llM’s Itiii'a
Rcynoldb Mclato 5 1963 a loti'a
Suerry Rand 4*. 1933.. fW 4 yt)‘uSuerry Rand 4', 1933. yt)‘u
gSUlbO 4'. 19H7 .. 77 ‘a 7'»5
? "sriai 4». IVBS .. R.J

US a CONVERTIBLES
Aflurian Lxoma 4*.

19B7 _ ...
Beatrice Foodi 4 *. 1993

"'L 41 \ 1700 r. L AJ
UBS 5 l^Bl .. lUh 107
Union carbhM 4a. I«JH3 10D*« lcj7>.V -truer Lambert 4“. 1987 82'. 84»SXerox Coro a lufea . - 79 81
Sourn: ladder^ Peabody Scourt tics,
L-QfldOTL

UnileverN.V.
Rotterdam, The. Netherlands

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

Wednesday, May IX, 1977. at 1Q.3Q a.m. at the Compmjj’s
office at But&emeester s’Jacobpldn 1, Rotterdalii .

r . AGENDA :

1. Annml Report for: 1976,

2. Approval sad adoption -of the -Esdauce Sheet and the
Profit anrl Xoss Account for 1976 and adoption of the.

- proposed ProEh^Appropmtioh'for 1976.- ..

B. Appointment of the^ Board of Directors.
'

4. Appointment .of AuxStors.
:

5. QuMtioris.. • *
- 1-1 ‘

_

-

This agenda, the Annual Report for 1976 including the
Balance Sheer, the Profit and- Loss "Account, the- proposed
Profit Appropriation and the nomiiKitiofls. relating to items
3 and 4 of the agenda are available for inspection (if shart -

holders and holders of certificates issued, by N.'V. Neder-
landsch Administratie— en Trustkantoor at the Compau^s
office, Rotterdam, and at the offices of the Banks mentioned .

below, where - copies may be obtained free ‘ of charge.

(A) Holders of bearer shares or sub-shares wishing to attend •

tbe meeting either in person or by proxy appointed m •

writing must .deposit their shore certificates, and sub-
'

share certificates by Wednesday, May 4, 1977, at the
Company's office or at the offices of the Amsterdam-

.

Rotterdam Bank N.V. in Amsterdam, Rotterdam or The
Hague, of the Krechetbank in Antwerp, die General*
Baukmeat5cheppij or Bank Brussel Lambert in Brussels,
of Midland .Bank Limited in London, or any of its

1

branches, of Baoque Rothschild in Paris, of tbe Dresdner
Bank A.G., or the Deutsche Bank A.G. in Hamburg,
Diisseldorf, Frankfurt-am-Main, or Municb, or the Bank
fur Handel. und Industrie A.G. or the ‘Berliner Discon to

•

Beak A.G. in Berlin, of the Creditanstait-Baiikvereiu,

the Oesterr^chisdie Landerbank Aktiengesellscbaft or"
Sclioeller & Co. in Vienna or any of their branches, of

the Schweizeriscber Bankvereia (Swiss Bank Corpor-
ation ), the Schweizeriscbe Kredicanstalc (Swiss Credit-

Bank) in Zuiach; Geneva, Basle or Lansanne or of

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York in New
.

York City. Upon production of the receipt then issued

to them such holders will be admitted to the meeting.

(B) Holders of registered shores, certificates for which are

countersigned by Morgan Guaranty Trust Company, ofcountersigned by Morgan Guaranty Trust Company- of

New York. New York, wishing to attend the meeting

either in person, or by proxy appointed in writing must
notifv the Company of tbeir. intention on the form
provided by tbe Company (or by letter, stating die

numbers of their share certificates), which must reach.

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 30 West
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10015, by Wednesday, May 4.

1977. ••
.

'

(C) Holders of registered shares for which certificates have
been issued in another form, and holders of booked,
shares wishing to attend the meeting either in person or

by prosy apoointed in u.Tiiiag must notify, the Company
of their intention by letter, stating the numbers of die

share certificates or of the bookings for the shares,
which must reach Unilever N.V., Afdeling Effecten eh-

Coupons, Rotterdam, by Wednesday, May 4, 1977.'

(D) Holders of certificates for shares in Unilever N.V. issued
by N.V. Nederlandsch Admirustratie— en Tnutkantoor
of Amsterdam (“ Nedamtrust certificates ”) wishing to

attend the meeting wirhout taking pan in the voting
must- deposit such certificates by Wednesday, May 4,

3977 -at any of the offices mentioned in (A) above. Upon
production of the receipt then issued- -to diem, such
certificate holders will be admitted to the meeting.

(E) If holders of the certificates mentioned in (D) above
wish to exercise voting rights at the meeting either in

person . or . by. proxy appointed. _m_ writing, N.V.
Nederlandsch Administrate— 'en Trustkantoor will

exchange such certificates free of- charge' for original

shares, which it wifi hold in. the names of such holders
,

nr its own. office (such office being the designated placej
of deposit .in tbe event) and. exchange the same agaujg]

after the meeting free d£ charge for Nedbsnttp^|
- certificates to be issued to such holders in acodrdangsP
with tbe conditions of administration. For such purple

T|
holders niust by Tuesday, May 3, 1977

surrender their certificates for FI. 20 or a multiple

tha-eof (but, in the case of certificates for" 7^
cumulative preference shares, representihg a total

nominal amount of FL 1,000 or a midtip] e thereof) to

N.V. Nederlandsch Administratie— en Trustkantoor,

Keizetsgradit 558, Amsterdam, and
surrender their sub-share .certificates for FL 12

-noimnaf amount or multiples thereof, representing a

total nominal amount of at least FI. 60 per class (but,

in the case of sub-share certificates for 7% cumulative

preference shares, representing a total: nominal amount
i

of FL 1,000 or a multiple thereof) to. Midland Bank-
Limited, Mariner House, Pepys Street,

-

London EC3N
4DA or OTy of brwiches. '

_

The certificates so surrendered rousHw accompanied

by a request in writing as described in the conditions of

admimsenation, forms for this purpose being obtainable :

free of charge from N.V. Nederlandsch Administrate—
en Trustkantoor, Amsterdam, and Midland Bank
Limited, London. Upon production of the. receipts then

issued by N.V. Nederlandsch Administrate— en Trust*

kamoor and Midland Bank Lsmited respectively the

holders will be admitted to the meeting;
The receipt issued by Midland Bank limited ibr sub-

share certificates so Surrendered incorporates a erw-way

proxy form.
Rotterdam, April 20,. 1977,

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS'

Group Of

months 1 977 -

??f Rolls-Royc
*""1973,1 97E

cn a -^tcounis

Interim Pre-Tax Profit C” * c.,

1976£723035 -1975 £299111
CAMPARI LTD.

nW-8r

26-28 Somerton Road LONDON NW2 1RV
;
FREE CATALOGUES AVAILABLE
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ElJ

-- mam Ilntier mh vrtre bars
a* £S and three mmtn* sd-

’ £r r-r..—AJiernoen.—cuh wire -

:

VjMtt MV3S.OO 3 aiHriC tom -

^U«rm56.SO-S7.UU. Sale*.

SSribsh caihodu. £020*17:
5Ein». OMR-au. Sales. 16(5
"HErnlna.—Cash wire .tears.

0-37.00: three months.
^Kttismmt. C827- Saiw. 32.700
^Winiv carries). Cash cathodes,
WJTtn- ik™. months .1X41. 30-

bales. 500

Commodities

"^KpTlfc mnJiUV cvnnf. wiai

°L t)(
..' r,

\(
l
as&jpMBs

•'S I era* «gS

metal prices

Ah-

ton. AD afternoon
tuwtncui.

?‘uW
,
0ttS«r“

“ *M.65-t*Ica.76|

S&flH®' ttsaS&sr'vjff
2zs£°- Aurli-Jimc. KI.4ifr-w.L70; Jttiy-

/ r ViBial buh.ing«.—AfiomoonT— 6fi
P
as- jMSfUih LoSo1i?wi 6ti.ai>.

' .*”b3.6p: »(** ntOnihs. 25Q.0- *?: iaft!S£5!,% SjlM- 57
'uv^ months. 299-300,*. Sales, “352*^3“ al 3J tonnes,

-of ID.WOO iroy ounces each. PPSBr1? PHYSICALS were quiet. Spot,1

a.flCaah. 281.a-82.Clp: throo cV^1
.
NUi’- OV.SO-SO.To:

.
2SB.o-H9.Op: seven months, June. hU.7S-Sl.oO,- COPFSS recovered Inn suable early

and clos.-d with May £22.50
and July _EE'j lower.—rtijy,

ii.>

485.1 1; throe months.
. 'joi.Sci: sis months. 297p
:,. one year. aia.BOo rfii<r.?cl.
I'tBtal

,

Other
MlUIllp. Pn«tl feed

„ ,
WHEAT* WHI.AF BAHU7Y

NE Enpland — —
. KM.HU

Bilks. Uion — —
MEAT COMMISSION: Avit.iflc l.nsioUc
prices at representative nuttula onAfall 14.—CO: Cattle 57.070 pur hnlwi—O.o3i, UK; Sharp 1-14. Up per
kuroidcw (—ll.Oi. Cb: Plus 51. a

p

per Lalw i—1.0>. England and
Wales: (LilUo numbers down 12 .n iht
per cent, averane prices DV.iStp<—-tl.OJi. Sheep numbers Up 4.0 tn-r
c-nt. average prtco l-U'.-lp i—ij.Hi.
Pin numbers up- 1.2 per coni, avrmoe
price Cl.Sp i—-1,1 1 . .Scai|ud; (jriii3UHQMTS down *1,2 ptif cujii- sivnuiio
price 56.50t» i—o OH i . Sheep nuUbi'n
.down M.a per com. acemge uh-Ici-
]54.lp i+ui!i. pin numbers upno.B
per cent, average price 52 dip i—0 .21 .ECCS (The London. E^s Lvchanooi—

eit.7p. Solilament 3&lp, Sales:
labial hair carrlesj

.

t In homo-produced it “s too eurly lo
/

antess i ho elivci of the lower Jciall

u firmer. Standard c-ish a dir. -

•_ SoJ.DO ana three tnunihs went
iirad.—Aliomoon.—standard

C5.S20-30 a. metric ion: three
£5.740-50 Sales. 7*0 tons.

jraJc _ cash. X5.&20-3U: three

down

prices. Largo while and large brown
are the sCrongeui [uun. In Imported
Do returns have been reported.

|Home-produced murfcot prices tljn C

‘•v

.
£5.740-r>0. Sal t, nil ions.

f|.—5undara Cash C3.SflO.lu;
months. L'i.61 5-20. Sell lament.

High grade,
Iht. A1 A.

May £-1.050-70.
.
Sales: 5.45V Iota

Uici udlne 52 opuoni.
PALM OIL was dull.—April. £XU5-
dUCi: Juno. E3B3-4DS: Aug. =ia ri.'r*i;

n

.
Sates. 570 tons.

t.."no- 10: ihreo months. '75,61 5-
iiummt. £5.rno. Sales nil tons,
ye tin cx-works 5M 1.4-59 a

xuu, junu. aqr,
Oct. £iHH-'.'7: Dec, 2583-44; Feb. £536-
to-Ii April. £.586- '.M.

COCOA.—-The market turned easier ob

w.ufo
Large
Standard
Medium
Small
Brown
Larg>-
Standard

Wud/*nitir/Frl Mon/TBci
3.HO to 4.DO 3.90 1dU. 1'_
A.53 10 3.70 5.25 to R.:MI
3.10 lo .>..55 5.110 to 3. 15
2.50 lo 2.76 2.50 In 2.70

4.00 to 4.20 4.10 10 4.30
3.35 IO 5.75 5.40 la S.ulJ

. was firmer cash
and three months j

putting on
MaH,.s— £7.—-Afler-

w377.50-7B.0l. a metric
months. eMs.so-M.oo.

.- I-* 5 17b tons, fmamiy carries i

.

h 1.^—Casli. £372.00-3.50: ihmo
• ‘''i -£379-9.50. Settlement.

‘ • i. Sales, SiSOO tons.

_ .a, vary steady. seining £4.60
l

*o I and CJ.75 dor three months.—
r ’ „ __C43b. . £379.60-80.30 a

J4, mi utreo _ oio ntlu. £341.30-
1 Hales. 2.100 ions. Munlng.—

,-J. J577-78: three months. £380-
IV SoTOcmunl. H378. Soles. 2,850

TOduccn' price S795 a metric

pressure. May lost £-23. 1 5 and July
was £51 lower.—

M

av. £2.275-75 per
metric ton; July. £2.145-46: SonL
£2.(168-5*': Dec. El.US'i.O-SU.DO:
March. LI .E'15-l.'.'Oa: May. Cl. 850-60!
Jn!y. Cl. HOO-Ob. Bales: 2.824 lots m-
cJudinq 4 OPIKUIS. ICO nrlces: dnl'y
ISL'ilc: 15-day averogo 16b. 02c: 23-
day .ivemgo 172.66c iLS can is onr lbl.

All prices, qnoied >n ' (or biut

-t.
H, \

V
iankBase

E-:.r

relays Bank sw
: nsoldred .

Credits 91%
-st London Secs 95%
Hoare & Co .. •six
grds Bank .,,, 91%..

idland Bank .

.

9*%

u Westminster .. 9jn
Dssminster Ace’s 91%
>enley Trust 14%

’iDiams & Glyn’s 9:J%

daposlts oil rams of
• V"-.rio oOO and oxta 6S>. bp

ov"

60YA8BAH MEAL was weak.—April.
£205-300 per metric tun: June.
£216.80-17.00: Aug, £217.10-17.50;
Oct. £1 77.50-77.r<0: Dec. £155-56.50:
Feb. £168-59: April. LL56-57- Salas.
384 lots.
WOOL: Greass
i pence
July. 1

240-41: March. 243-45: May. 245-50:
July. 351-57 ; Oct. 263-62. Sales. 84
lots.

was. steady.—Bangladesh white

1 )UI».
OLi Greasy fulures were steady
ncc per kilo I .—Mav. 233-23. 5:
7. 227-27.6: Oct. 235-40; Dec.

arade. April-May. S414 per long
April -May. SI'W.

JUTE
C “

ton. ** ,f grade,
Calcutta was steady. “ Indian, spot.Bn 540 per telle of 40Ulb. Dundee
Tossn Your. spot. Rs 540.
GRAIN (The Baltic) .—WHEAT.—Can-
adian western red spring No 1. 13', per
cent: July £88413 Tilbury. US dark
northern spring No 3. 14 per cent:
April-May. £83.15: Juno £84.10: July
£84.40: Aug. £85.90 trans-shipment
ea -n coast. Argentine mining: May.
£74.35 trans-shipment cast coast. EEC
feed: May. £92.25; June. £93315: July.
£94 east coast.
MAIZE:—No 3 yelow Amertclan / French
Ajjtril^ _5HS.a3: _May £86 cast coaau

(LEY.—EEC feed 'Canadian No 2
option: Jtt]^£82..r>a ca*-t coast. AU per
tonne elf UK unless stated.
London Crain Futures Market (Gafla )

.

EEC origin-—8ARUTS' was barmy
steady. Mav. £84.75: Sept. £86-50;
Nov. £80.60: Jen. £92.45: Marrh.
£95.15. Sales, 203 lots. WHEAT was
steady. May. £92.70; Sept. £92.65;
Nov, £95.15: Jan. £98: March.
£100.80. Sales, 366 lots.

Home Grown Cereal Authority's
location ox-farm spot prices

—

...j. H. NIGHTINGAI.E & CO. UMITED
— - J -Iln Chut rniul—.DrTD or 01-638 8651

>
0
2

•
‘ I

_
1 '« 4*5

•
;JL :l

'
* Vi

" V. Jb -l
:

(?.l

: «n.

: LrfUUL •

i‘i , 'ijr-J

76(77
Low. Company

Last
Price Ch'ga

Cross
Dlvipi

Yld
• *o P/E

27 Airsprung Ord 34 -1 4.2 12.4 6.7

100 Airsprong 181% Ord 115 -2 18.5 6.1 —
2S Annatage & Rhodes 27 -3 3.0 11.1 —
95 Deborah Ord 111 -2 8.2 7.4 5.6

104 Deborah 17J% CULS 125 17.5 14.0

120 Frederick Parker 131 + 1 1L5 8.8 6.4

45 Henry Sykis 65 +2 2.4 3.5 6.5

55 James Burrough 81 — 6.0 7.4 12S
18S Robert Jenkins 240 — 25.0 10.4 5.4

S Twinlock Ord IS — —
54 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 12.0 19.7

51 Ucdlock Holdings 55 — 6.1- 11.1 6.9
-65 Walter Alexander 76 — 5.8 7.6 8.5

e
Hie Appleyard Group of Companies Limited

; ;* Yearended31stDecember 1976 1975

K»
. r

Group Net Profit

rii'* Before Taxation

.timr Af®r Taxation
ilWT

£1,369,317

£651,714

£991,179

£453,983

• j fir-

;-n Ei.

QrdmaiyDividend
;<«cr

Rate per annum

: Earnings per share

4.40p

11.60p

4,00p

7.97p

; 1 Group Net Assets £10^63,606 £9,530,800

Record Profits— up 38%
'*’

Earnings per share— up 46%

it First 2 months 1977— Profits up 27%

Winner of Rolls- Royce Service
Trophy in 1 973, 1 975 and 1 976

.

Copies of tftg Report and Accounts may be obtained from tbs

Secretary, ThaAppleyard Group
of Companies Limited, North , , __ . ... _
Street Leeds LS71RD. 81 0»«*

AlkiS

In Keyw irays. The above
range Is a guid» to. genera] market

and ! dependent upon
location quanuiy and whether delivered
or not.
T^i—'Ttebj weeft'B auclion mi a muchmore stable and orderly affair.

Foreign
Exchange

SUGAR futures^ were vary steady,
and August both put on Jusr over
Tha London dtllr price or " raws "
was £3 higher at £147: Urn whiles '•

price way £2 higher at £145.—May,•154.70.Si.DS per metric ion: Aug,
£154. 85-55. OU: Oct, £155. 60-56.00;
Dec. £156.50-66.60: March. Sioa.BO-
69.00: May. £15<>-60: Ann. £161-61.60.
Sales. 8.9-12 lots. ESA prices: lU.S&c:
27-day average 9.5'jc.

£»aro stable and orderly a Hair. MrBanyard, tho chairman or thisTeabrokors Association of London,
said. Compared with the wide riuciuj-
Uons of recent auctions, price inovi-
monts were lalrly small, particularly
In contcct with current prlca levels,Mr Banyan! said. In lu weekly report
tho association sold il*at 55.655 pack-
ages were uffernd and demand was
goad but less general. The mam Tea raniwas the slrmolh of Sri Lanka teas
urlih prices rising ^9 _ thc sale pro
dressed. Bop's gained 15p lo uSp 'per

~ 500n was paidkilo and a ton price or
for a lor of that type. Elsewhere north
Indian prices lost 10p to 15o and
Afric.-ms were 5p lo lDp per bi'o
lower, with the exception of brtglit
orthodox line* which were deprer. A
good demand for south Indian teas saw
prices or this origin gain 3p to 8n
per kilo.

W German rise in'

cocoa grantings
Bonn, April 19.—-West German

cocoa grindings
.
in tbe first

quarter of 1S77 rose 5.7 per cent
to 38,297 tonnes from 36,221
wben compared with tbe same
period last year, tbe Confectionery
Industry Association said.

Recent Issues
Carp Ldn Ula‘« 1583 lESffljdi

E Anglian Wtr 9^ Hd PI l* >

E li'orcoster Wrr Bd Pf tf>
Exchequer Mde lB82i£B7c)
Excbrqner lTVi 15BS iJSfici

Fits Rmdonol isls. 83-»uza8i]B)
FJt.rHI Ili il <£3»^
G.B.C. yioaunc Rale Kom
G.L.C. 1MI IBM iSPun
Brlrne of London l^i Cnr Pf (Ql
lae Valley Wtr P. Rd Pf IT i

Slid Suatex Ulrl3>sSi Db IMS UWd)

Clnsliu;
Price
JEW4,
run
£1IH
ilft.

JQJtc-t,
U3-»4

'

"ft112
J3M
JESl’i

RIGHTS ISSITS
DalKMr OST4

1

CRHlU»t>
Lex Service i-u:>.
-Sale TllneEiUOti •

5plrax-SamulW)

Latest
date of
tenon

Jun 10 27

Maj-,25
Kay 27

38 prem-1
27 prvm>3

7 prem
. 3& j-rtm
S3 prem-4

Inue^prlce In parentheies. “ Pjc dividend.
T Issued by lender, t Nil paid, a ao p4UL
b 140 pal a. c £14 paid-0 ISO paid.

- Sterling and tbe dollar closed
little changed on balance in
calmer trading in Europe's main
currency centres.

Bailie of England support for
sterling was probably limited to
525m, leaving the pound closing
at $1.7190 against the dollar, five
points down on tbe day.
Further moderate sales of sterl-

ing, including liquidation from
Germany and Scandinavia, reflec-
ted European market concern
over growing British trade onion
opposition to continued tight wage
restraint, dealers said.
The dollar was little changed

against most other continental
European currencies.

Sterling's trade-weighted index,
as calculated by the Bank of
England, against 21 currencies
was unchanged at 61.7, with
December, 1971 = 100.
Gold closed in London at

S150375, 50.5 an ounce down on
the day.

Discount market

Spot Position

of Sterling
Mitrbn ratrx
i &.;'£ ran sri
April lw
Sl.Tl!*-7200
il.oW3-auT0

LL-Ihib
U oitritf

Jinan
llllu
Para
siuvkbuln
Ti*jo
Vienna

Unrfcrt r.ici
IClllNgl

April IB
SI TlSn-TlfS
a:AnM--.ma
4.21*r«S t||
«2 304(11 -

J" OPrSfisk
4.07-iVmii
ti~Su.7Se

n«
AnUtcriLim IMTfl '' *

Brufecl* Kro-Sur,
-Tnpynhasni
1-ruikfun.

UM-xSi
urwi-m.Mp zifr.ua-:

- UMb-U^ir
• SJffHWlik
SJS^M
.7.«4l?,k
TO *-:<*-

B.b>o;k
f o-.VCiijf
7 14>^-l3:k
47t-;w

29.7>k!<.IKlKh 2t .>!4-,j.>ri]
Zurich - 44U-LPM -IJC-Jul
Ufirctf

"

,«(Weartiuprnicnn pared lo Dectnbrr
21. 1971 hb«unkaai adat Bl.7.

Forward Levels
lUinmli

New Voric -TD-.BV prezn
31antr«cl J0-.20rprrin
ADKCvrdnm SirlVprspi
EruxM-li ISepreBLpar
CnpenhJitea l-Sun-dbiL
yninkrun sviViiw pram
LLibun

Smnalhv
LBM.hScprnn
.7^.83cprra
5V+V' prem
4D-2tcpmn
Si-tfpndra
Ot-Vapr peem
8Sc pvem-pir

Midrld
irti.in

OUn

221KC0c Olna
w4-Sllrrtl-«
4-2 1 ire prvn

PWlB-
asedtay

50-120odine
6-iru-diKT
bi-Tcprrin-'.

Pyredine
par-Ivdlsc
^urrprcni-
l>»ndlir

22-^rtq prim
..... 3-2vprvi0 rrl-,inii
Canadian daHar run (ayaum Cb dolLo\

SC -141 7-20.

Euradnllar daponlii ralla. (VTi: -seven
di]<. 4V4V nor moiub. iV-Si three men lira,

S-Sc ilxmooiltt, SItSl

rirtx
Stnekiialiii

Vienna
Zurich

3-5c iliac

low nrrm-
luredljc

ST-lTcro prvn
TMiiC prem

Gold
Uald fixed: am, si 30.70 (an ooncel; pm.

)23d.-IS.
KrUEernuid (per ralab non-rasIdeoL SlS4>r-

33P: i £50-91 c n-Mdrnl. ido^U.
<«ierclpn< laewi: Hnn-Whidanl. KflVSSs

(CWs-Wi i; re-Kldeni, S50>»42>i i LZSb-Wu.

Credit conditions were -fairly
comfortable on Lombard Sf
vesterday. although the Bank of
England eventually gave a moder-
ate amount of assistance. TTiis was
chonnelledT via purcluscs of
Treasury bills directly from the
bouses.
Rates had in the region

of 8I-* per cam, but by mid-dav
money was coming is some volume
at about 8 per cent- The authori-
ties' programme of help, thought
to have been slightly overdone,
enabled bouses to pick up final
balances at 6 per cent, although
one bouse

.
was heard to have

finished down at * per cent. Most.
of tbe underlying factors on the
day were of small proportions.
Tbe market had a net take-up of
Treasury bills to finance, there
was a very slight excess of
revenue receipts over Government
disbursements, and the market
repaid die small loans made by
the Bank on Monday.
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The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices in tbe table relate to
Monday's dose. Later publication
is caused by the change to British
Summer Time. This will continue
nntfl Eastern Daylight Time begins
in tbe United States.

ROBB CALEDON
At meeting of shareholders of

Robb Caledon Shipbuilders Mr
M. D. McPhail appointed the
stockholders' representative.

Wall Street-

New York. April 19.—Stocks
closed moderately lower on the
New York Stock Exchange, Ignor-
ing favourable economic news
while investors awaited details of
President Carter's energy pro-
gramme.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was down 3.99 points to

938.77.
Declining Issues outnumbered

gainers 820 to o3S.
Volume totalled 19-31 million

shares, np from 17.33 million on
Monday.
The market paid little attention

to tbe report ot a better-than-ex-
pected 1.7 per cent increase in
personal income in March, tbe
biggest in 21 mor'bs. It also con-
tinued to ignore the report of a
strong gain in March housing
starts.

* Allied Cbem
Allied Stores

- Allied Suprnnkl
- aIIIb Ctulmers
Alcoa

. Amak Inc
Amerada Sen
Am Airline*
Aw Branfla
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Craammlii
Am Elec Power
Am Borne
Am Molars

- Am Nat Res
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMT lac
Ana co Steel.
Asarco
Asbland OH . __
AUnUe Bleb Held M
AVCO 14%Aw Products 4<P,
Babcock a Wctii WS
Bankers Tat XT 3SJ.

Bank. of America 3HP,k 33
Bank of SY 36% 371.
Beatrice Poods 34^
Bpll * HowaU 23,
Besdlx 42»*
Betlilobem Steel 35>*

Boelns 4S
Boise Cascade 32 a
Egrden

44>a

*kXh
if

1

w.
44J,

38?.

20ta

SS*

314

553

4S*
21b

Sffll

33am
45*1
46
43

=*J*J

(*

4S*30h
821,
204
23*»
at,
MH
MLU
8H
40h
371,

36

GoJd loses $1-50
Kw Vert. April 17. GOLD dosed

SI .00 down, near the lows for nha day.
m*.(tv infU. si.Vl.a- \I.ii»_

. . CO.\i£X. April. _SU5G.JG:
x 130.70: June. 5151.

.
May.

AO: Aug. si52.su:
Oct. si54.su: " Doc. si5o.su: Feb.
5157.50: April. 815U.30: June.
SI 60.00: Aug. 5162.60. CHICAGO
I»:M: Jour. 9151.00-151.10: Sect.
5153.20-135.40: Dec. 5155.60-
1 ci3.60 : March., 5158.40; June.
S161.UO; Sl-pl sifi4.su nominal.
SILVER: April. 482. otic; -lay. -^5. 50c;
Juno. 48o.lOc; July. <Ulo.70c: Sept.
4V5.80C: Dec. 501.40:: Jan. 504.00c

:

March. 5OU.i0c: Maj-, olJJHic; Jo:v..
ul.Mof. Handy. & Harmon 433-50C.
• 484.UUC). Handy and Uanuu ot
Canada i^.ioh (iS.O«Hi,.

. . . .

Bora Warner SO1?
Bristol Myers (C*
BP 13
Budd • 20V
Burlington Ind 2SV
BurUngion Xtba 46-,

Burrooglu «V
Campbell Soup Z&h
Canadian Pacific US*
Caterpillar 57>a
CUanese Kp,
Central Co, 15V
CbarterXY 305
Chase Manbat 31%
Cbem Bank XY 4»»
Chesapeake OHIO 41‘i

COPPER dosed bareir steady. Avrih
05.40c: Mav. 65-6Uc: June. 66.10c:
July. 66.60c: Sept. 67.60c: Dec.
6 -.(Kk: Jan,- 69.40c: March., TOhlOc:
Mol’. 71.0(JC.
strei^

Chrysler
Citicorp
Cltlea Service
Clark Equip
Coes Cola
Colgate
CBS
Columbia Gas
Combustion Ent 37*»

ComwUh Edison 29H

17
2SV
60
39.
79
rs%
op,
30-,

lAR futures
39.75c: July,

mi uudr. May.

75c;

ftf,'

oct.
. 10.7B-S2c: Sepr. 10.(0-
lo.os-fcoc: Jan. 30.66-

2=*!

2V,

: Marrh. 10.60c: May. l'O.DU-asc;
1.51-hOc: Sept. io.56-.>5c.July. lo. ...

Snot: ]i..05r^uD 0.33c.
COCOA fultma finished 3.85 U 5-45
cents lower. Mar. 140.350:_ July.
156.15c: Sopi. 153.00c: Dec. 143.45c:
March. 157.90c: Mav. 133-Ooc: Ju'iy.
l.»0.03c: sept 156.05c nominal. Spot:
Ghana. 1B2£c:

S7
33%
G7
431,
S3*

COFFE’E closed weak on eUImated him
ol 1.014. Star. oi 8.IU-9 .OOc: July.
337.11c:. Sent, 337.see: Dec. 531.65c;
March. 317. 06c
COTTON futures b*r» tin 1.18 lo
1.75C. Mav. 76.IS-3 3c: July. 76.60-
70c: Oct. 72.00c: Dec. 67.«ic: March.
68.45c: M.iv. 68.85= bM: July. 68 . 95c
bid: Ost. 67.oU-a.lOc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Sayzbeau
futures finished, wtih losses of 1VV to
5ti cents a bushel SOYABEANS: May.
lJMij-VS'aC: July. 995-1 ^OOac: Aug,
^ifi-761^; Sent, 831 -31c: N 01 .

TSfi1,-1^; Jan. 7io*-c-. March. 74-3l,r:
May. 748c: July. 7Me. SOYAB5UI
OIL:

“ ' '

Au|
26.
26 . 10c: March. 26.05-ldc; May.
26.00c; July. 25.40c. SOVABEAN
MEAL: May. $291.00: July. $295.09-
4.00: Aug, £288.50-29.00: Sent.
5242.Q0: Oct,

~

vTOD: Jan.
Si 94 .00-6 . Oh;
5197.20
CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT futures
finished ' cent a bushel higher u>
*« coni lower. WHEAT.—May. 269V
70C: Jill** 27TL-78C: Sent. OSj'sC:'
Dec. 295,,-96c: March. 503c: May.
3llc. MAIZE.—May. 2o8V6Be; Julv.
261a<c: SepL 2*»3v-6dc- Dec. 267-
CSl-r. U,rA Mav

>: Cuu Edlsoa
Cons FaodJ
Cam -Power
Casilnental Grp
Con tldcutlK OU,
Control Data
CdtuldE Glass
crc ismi
Crane
Crocker let

. Cm»n Zeller
Dan lnd
DC ere . . —
Del Monro
Delta Air
Detroit Edison
Dllney
Bmr Chemical
Dresaor lnd
Duke Power
Du Pont

;
Eastern Alr
Enstman Kodak 7Ut«
Eaton Corp 43
El Paso Vat Gas 15**

Equitable Life SSz
Ssraark 31
Evans P. D. IS,
r-nnn Corp 52<«

Fed DepL Stores 40V
Tlreaume 20
Fst Chicaco 20>a

Fat Nat Boston UTW
Fit Peon Corp IT3,

41
344

•a
34k
154
36*j

3S4
44
M_4

ecv

33V
=6ti
41
34V
33
27k

J5*i
354
3*1

21k
X23*i 329 -f Pet Inc

70
43
13k
3Sk|
31
Uk

t

20
20k,

nd

fff

as*.

Ilk
30V

53V
31*1

Ford
GAP Corp
Gamble

:

Can I

Gee Electric
Ccu Food,
Gra Inrinnnent 30
GcnUUis 27V
Can Molars CTV
Gen Pub I'lUNT 1BV
Gen Tel Elec 2M,
Gen Tire 27k
Genasco GV
Georala Pacino 35k
Geuy OU 187
GUIrtto 28V
Goodrich 32H
Ooudyrkr 30
Gould Inc ' S3V
Grace 20k
Gt At) tefc Pacific 1ZV
Greyhound 14k
Griinnuu Cora 17V
Gulf OU
Gulf A Wen
Ealra B. J.
Herculeo
Honeywell
ICIuda
IneeiMlI
Inland Steal
IBM
bit HarrBriar
1NC0
lot Paper
Int TeIT*i
Jewel Co .

Jim Walter
Johos-ManTfile
Johnson a John
Kaiser Atumla
Kennecott
Kerr McGee _
Kimberly drift 44**
Krai lea Corp 47kKmn ss .-

Kroger

»
24k
4¥*
25

ZT2
37a
22h
3£V

a
©
g

1*

66V
UV
30V
54k
52V
21V

S
Si
27k
ev

3SV
Iflflk

38
33»
32k
38V
12V
14V
17V
28H

If

T
«?*

ft
s271*

16k
sek
49 ,

92V

44V

32k
SCV

10V
MV
sv
33k
3TI

46k
53

L.T.V. Carp
LHlOit
Lockheed
Lucky Store*
Manuf Hmioror
Uapeo
Marathon OU
Marine Midland 12k
Martin Marietta. SP,
McDonnell 20 30k
Mead 23k 2T,
Merck 54k K3V
Minnesota Mnc 51 91k
Mobil Oil 66k 68*1
Monsanto Tfrk 75V
Maryan J. P. <&k 90V
UoiDiuln - 46k 4Ck
.VCR Corp 34k 33k
SL indpauics^ ^aik.;.>nk
Kabbco 4Sk 43k
Sat Distillers 25k 2GV
Sat steel

“
Norfolk West -

XTV Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
•Ogden ,

OUn-Corp
Otrona-uUnols

43
34k
5Jk
lb*t

-as- -

41k
28V

Pacific Gas Elec 23k
Pan Am
Penney J. C.
Pennr oil
-Pcpsico

43k
34k
9Zk
13k
27k
38V
4IV
29

^4
4k

32k

MV
2dV
34k

ilp Morris 59 55V
Phillips Petrol 57*s 59k
Polaroid 3Sr 84*i
PPG lnd 96k Bsv
Proctor Gamble 7Sk
Pub SerElkGas 23k
Pullman 34k
Rapid American 6k
Raytheon 60V
RCA Corp 29>i
Republic Steel 33k

Pfizer
Phelps Dodge
Philip Morris

32
73V

54k
59

Wi
34k

*
»V
33V

Ron bids lnd . C£i
Ferttolde Metal £**"•£}«'
Rodrardtlnt 33k
Rural Dumb MV
Safevays 4W,
a Regis paper 3&
Santa Fe lnd MV
SCK 20.
Schiumberger B3V
Scott Paper •

Seaboard Coast 37k
Seagram 21V
Sear, Roebuck 58V
Shell ail 73V
Shell Trans - - 94
Signal Co 28*s
Singer 21k
Sons'

• *4
sin Cal Edison 33V
Southern Pacific Jft
Southern JUy 57k
dpertT Rand 34Vr
Squibb Sfig
Sid Brands 26V
sta or cauram sbv
std ou Indiana 94
Stdr DH Ohio 6Sk
Sterilng Drug 24k
StOVMH J. P- 27V
Stade Worth 45k
Sunbeam Corp
Sta Comp w
Smidstrhnit 39k
Teladyno Sfe
Tenneco 33
Texaco 26V
Texas East Trims 41k
Texas Inat UV
Taxes Uunties 19k
Teetron
Ttt'A
Travelers Corp
TRW Inc
UAL Inc
Unltnicr Ltd .

Unilever ST
Union Eanuirp
Colon Carbide
Union on Calif S3
tin Pacific Corp 57k
Unlrwrai 9V
Untied Brands '8

Uld Kerch bMan Itffe

US Induatriea 6V
US Steal 47V
L'Ld Techno!

,
57k

Wachovia IT
Warner Comm 28V

'

Warner Lambert 27k
wells Parse ; »i
VTesfB Bancorp 29k
Werinotue Elec J9-«
Weyerhanxer 41k
WtalripiNiI

~
White Motor
B'oolworth
Xerox Corp -

Zenith

25
r

24V 24V

Cmidbit hind
Ahiubt - - ..30k- M*g
Alcan Alumln 29 29k
Algoma Steel Ilk IS*
Bell Telepbapg 43k 4Bk
Com Inco - 37k 57k
Cons Baihnret mz rr^
Palconbridc* 36k 3TV
Gulf 011 27V 2TV
HawEcr.-Std Can J.ar *.SSZ
Hudson Bay v!m iSk 3S%
Hudson Bay Oil S3 £G
ImasCQ 26k 26k
Imperial Oil 2IV 22
Int Pip* 14k 14k
Maxt-Prrgsn 21k =k
Royal Trust
Soagram
Steel Co
Talcorp
Thomsen VA.*-
Valter Hiram
WCT

17

23V
10k

»* =T
23V 28

17
22k
2*k
J«“a
12k

28k
• Bit dir. a Asked. eEx distribution, ft Bid. fc MarSK dosed. BXeW.Inma. f Stflch
Split, t Traded, y Unquoted.

67»-c: March, *!75-7a*,c: May. 3R0c.
OATS.—May. 179-76*.
Sept. 163c ; tiec. 166c
OATS.—May.' 1 T9-79‘,e :

’ JiUyT 16^.0:~
: March. 168'oC.

Foreign exchange.—Sterling.
1.711-6 ti.7197): uffw luoirtlu. 1.’

fl.6t-U4i; Cana(San dollar, s

193.IS).
* The Dow Jonas anot
tndov wat up 0.77 at 433.
fu lores toaox was off 4.ia at
The Dow Jones arcragex.—Indus-

trials. 938.77 (9iCJT6>: trenspomtlciR.
237. AS (230.10): utilities. 108.53
(108.64): 66 stock*, 313.99 (516.07 1,
aow Yofork Stock ango indue.

cmnmaaity 64.60 i5J.70i;. mdiutrialo. 69,16
a. 96. Tho (66.40 1 : trtnspomtlon. 42-79 (4£.A&«:
at 411.67. ntllKies. 40.46 («L49>; flaanctnL.

&a:84 (56.05).

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
l97d.Tr

Bun Low
Bid Offer Trurt Bid Offer Yteld

Anthoriud Unit Trusts

ijaieniiuar na. XTir.aur
CCS it-ji Abbc-v Capital
38.5 27.4 Abher General
32.0 23.8

.
Doincume

Abbey fall Truat Manager*.
72-80 Galehnuar Rd. Aylrshury, bucks. Q2K-8!H1... ...

Zlfi 273 4.M
38J 33J 4.48

_ _ income 3i.o 33.0 «.m
283 21.5 Do Invest 283 3tU 435

- - AtbmTnut Manager* Lid,
14 Final)unr Cirrus. London. 8C— . 01-0118 C3T1

61.0 4tf.l AlbenTrust" |3J 58.9 033 3.30
M.O 40.7 Do Inr* i3i 4s3 533 6JH

Allied Bam bra Group,
Bjmbro H-a. Hinton, ttern. Ol-GM 2831

69.3 43.3 Allied capital SC.5 SO.3* S.HI
02.7 363 5.W
SO -9 54.4 636
30.1 32.1 5J*

55.2 411.7 Do 1st
55.S ».r Bril lnd 2nd
32 1 23.fi Gras lb A Ini
28.9 392 EluC L Ihd H*«v 2T.1 ai.fb 0.34
36.7 2t 3 MelMtudCmdur 3LD 362 5.H*
S1.0 -3».T Ulch - Incomo -U»2 5U* T.tn
32.Z 23.4 Suulty income 30.0 . 32.0. 730

23.7 InleraaUimil 34.0 2S.8 224
303 HiebYieMPnd
04.6 Hambro end

3076.77
Rich Low
Bid Oiler Trust Rid Offer Yield

1976,77
Hlcb Luw
Lid Offer Trust Sid Oder Yield 1

1*70/77
Hl2h Luw
Bid Offer Trust Sid Offer Yield

Gaud A Unit Trust ManagersLLd.
5 Raylridb Hd. Hultcn, Leaea. 0277 227300
37.6 103 Q k A 26.1 273 535

321.5 913
142.5 1243
2h*J 192.7
1293 M.G

A S13e 9.6

.jMMteif
33-0 3S.7 Do Smaller
97.7 TO.O Do Accum
273 200 _ 2nd Smaller

Si I:-?
66.44 6.40

42.!

02.L ... ....
21.0 22.4 632

44.1 Sana nr America 513 543 US
30 7 2s. 3 Pacific md 333 35.6 ZBO
50.T 87.7 Ovapmn Cad r- 4S.O. 513 3.81

243.4 2073 Enkapt Fife 342.4 lOU^^.OO
- Arbu IteUMSfCUrttlM Lid, -

37 Gneon St. London, Er4J* 2BY__ _ I

3t:7 .. 303 3.75
3J5 353 U30
423 43.5 11.00

01-236 37E1
333 26. If Arblhnt Giants 313 33.6 337
51.4 26 9 DO Accum
30.0 21.4 Gr0r.H1
33.0 33.0 Do Accum
34.0 27.6 Hl«h lnouma
43 J. 33.7 Do Acnun .—
22.3 393 E A Int ACC (7) 15J 10.6 2.17
17B 12.4 Br^ram 12) 1SJ. 16J» 2J7
36.2 19.4 Cumpcund a* .

254 27.7 0.53
35.5 25.6 DO Accum O) 3U 37S 8.53
30.4 39.0 W WdraW4ll 2Ts8 27.7 8.53
28.9 21.1 Arbulbnot Prrf 23.6 253 12.86
33.7 283 Do Accum \l) 32.5 34.6 12JM
17.9 12.7 Arblhnt Cup 148 UJ
23J 17.3 ScCLir LOTS i3>
25.4 30.5 Art) PlU'S Pimp
25.9 24.7 X Amur lot (4i

47J 37.0 Commodity fift .... .... ...
frt.O 473 Do Accum IS) «0£ 64.7 6J.T
44u» 36.0 HWi W'drawiSl 42.1 43J 5J7

ivdm Uhlcnra ltd. _
SS2.S Romford Road. London, E7 01-534 5344

3tLK 33.0 UnicoruAmer 33.5 358 3.ta
M3 448 A0«t Income 46 -B 50.9* 122
74JI 55.0 _ Do Accum. . 58.0 63 -Q 122

— J. 23.7 6.19
12 8 13.7 4.61
22.5 24.7 125
44.4" 47.7 B.T

60.6 4L3 ttnlcarn Capital C2.8 57 1» 5.0&
WHS BTJ EsaitPt ‘ AlA 87.9 8.CB
233 16.1 Extra incams 2Z.D 3.4* 9.39
B3.T 38J Fuisnctal
51.2 41-1 TTniCunrMXT
25.2 17p General

•UU . 522 5X9
50.3 54.3 724

JB 25.7* IkSU
31.7 ms GttraihAocna 39.4 33.9 5.06

07.8 47^ inrama
29.3 2B3 Hecotcry
04.9 552 Trustee
E2.B 4BJ Waridtrida

65.6 09Bn 720
282 3U2 fi.29

912 M3 5.74
40.3 52.7 32.7

jeai ru.6 B-wt inv ntd lit2 139.0 5jo
173.7 117.9 Do Accum 1672 1734 0-30

Bridge Pnd Mnnagcn Ltd. _
S-8 Mlncfng Lone. RC3. . 01-423 051
037.0 132.0 Bridge Income 100.0 2U7.0e 727
27^ 22 0 Do Cap Inc <10 2A6 282» 4.05
20.6 23J Do Cap AcctST 28.7 30.6 4.IW

102.0 71.0 Do Exempt (2) 102.0 109.0 327
14.0 1=2 Do Int Inc 0/ 13.1- 14.0» 4^
1L4 ML6' tic Int Acs J3J. .14JI 4LJ9

Britannia Trust Management Ltd.

3 Ldn Wall Bitot. ECO!
60.3 . 45.4 AMU
M'S 4£0 Fin anrial.Sees.
42.7. 36-0 1

0L638 W78.9
DOJI BOB C-42
51.0 4.7t>
40.6- 43.6 4.U
•45JS. 4B.7 4.97
5C.3 0U.9 BJL
3 II.6 32.9 4.78
75J. .792 B.M
90.8 32.2alO.CO- ' ' '.!•».(-17.9 1H.1

i Capital Accum
40J 39.S Comm A lnd
6d.9 63.7 Ctanmirdllj
32.4 24B Domemic
78-4, 58 9 Exempt

• 30.9 24.0-ESI r» Incomo
51.6 '37.5 Par Kart Fnd _...
59.7 -303 Unlvpraal Engl* a>-5 3S'L lli
56.3 52J Int Grnuih

. . M.a. S6Bn 4.40

_ 92.4 72.2 Gold « General 78.5 HJJ 725
rtx.fi av.9 Grove I h 68.7 711.6 4.41
5*1 42.0 Income t Gnrtft 54.9 ' W.Oo 3.0
3B.4 28.7 Inv Tut fitmres 35.8 38.4 4.0o

: 50.7 2K-3 UlnoralS T*t 292 31.4a 7.13
65.7 49.0 KOI IIlKb Did m.4

«7.J»
8 *

aa.o 22.9 sew lanw- ^9 6.10
312 20.5 KCTIh American 30.0

,

.M2 . 4J0
417,7- 332.7 profearimial 304.6 dead jd
312 • 72 PtcpenySharo* • 9-9 10J 3.16

43.1 33J. Shield 38A 41.7• 4-GO

3.0 142 Status Change 192 20-da 620
Thn British Life.

Sc.lJancejnsF.M^^lirata, Ttw wells. W62 2K71_
45J’

'
'33.0 Urttlrfl L1(0

'
' 42.0 44.4a 6.00

38.8 37.6 Balanced i2l K2 ».5a 3.79

37.0 38.5 DlrJdend i2i 33.1 - 37-5* 8.72

Brown Shipleyfn It YnadManacera. “

Founder', Mnt, Lothbury. EC2. oitM)EM
1032 VJJ Bni fillip. EStfl) OT2.1012 0.»
1702 1=9.0 DolacomolS M»2 177.7 f.U
206.2 1938 . DO ACCUm ft) 204.4 S52 5JO
JU.fi 1B.4 Oceanic Fla 25^1 36.9 5.10

183 130 rjn Cemjai 150 16.3a 5^
34.4 25.1 tia GrvnhAcC ».S 3&.H 5^2
20.9 ».7 DO Qrwlb Inc Tf-i s?-

x.*.tS
53,7 16.9 D» High Inc 22A 24.BalO.fl3

38.4 33.5 Do Invert
54.3 18J Do Overseas
440 29.0

. Pa Pertor
21.6 14.4 Do Index
20J 12.0 DO Hecnvety

Canada Life VnH Trust Manarnrs.
2JJ Rich St. Poller* Bar. Herts. P Bar BUS

32JJ. 34J Cailllfc GeU 3LJ 332 a.S7

33 JS 282 Do Aeeum 372 3SA4.97
a».9 32.0 Ittcuma DLS 5frJ »3 S-ii

36J, 26.7 Do Accum

16.0 17J0* 3.70
17 JS Hue 3.40
-40.fi -43.3B 626
10.5. 20.8 623
35.1 '16 J. 5JO

352 37 J. 8.78

Capel UuralMMIEnvntLM.
100 Old Bread SLEC2h lBU U14B8®10
072 612 Capital FniUiSl 062: 6

J
.1 4-42

602 449 lacnrno Fnd (39) 58.0 612 6-23

Cariirt UniiTnnd Manasert Ltd.
*

Mlbiirn iise.KowcasUe-upctrtrimc. (tin sura
61J 472 Carllol (O 63.7 K2a 4.04

6fi.S> 54.3 Do Accum. 82.6 602 4.04

332 242 DoHJChYld 31.0 33.9 9J2
37.fi 27-G Do Accum 37.4 39.4 .823
fbarlnco CBorlilH NorraferJlaage Ptlnd__

35 Mocrgate. Luudon. E£3 <0-«3s 4121
111.7 93.5 loco oil'* 1271 lll.7all20

' 125.6 300.0 ' DC AccumOT) — 1292 3120
ChariUMUIIIciallHTesimsnL

77 London Wolf. Londcm, GO. SJ^S8 ¥J51283 0C2 1ac-fiM. — .118.9 fiX
3082 2462 Accum" (20 .. 1SSJ

ChartertuHue J apfcei Unit Muacdnaeiil LU.
1 Palrrttoilcr Bow. Loudon, £C4. CO-248 3W9
lS4.fi XL3 mtfSl 21x0 223* 43S
* £7.4 Sul Accum CO 342 25.8a 4J5
3L4 _ 273 »4*M.ta
38.4 23.fi Euro. Fin ^XV 232 34JW 622
302 27.4 Fund Invt3> 2L4 22JV*1G8

SMi QuuSi^^lwdOTu^^S'^
41

n-suMg
95.6 22-4 HIell Income 30.0 3.1J>l<Lte

S3 34.0 InbrnutlDDDl 24.7 262 228
crearcnt Unit Tran Misagert Lid.

Ajyelrtllc Cresceut. EdJuburBli 101-23!

23.8 36 9 Grnvrth Fhd 22.3 232 4.U0
42J Intern allDDal .47.3 3 0j

31.7 25.3 Swtfi'f* find 332 .to.fi 3 UI

412 27.6 nicti Dial 30.4 i*2 8.44
EMclU) Sccuritlea Ltd,

41 Blibopicale. Londutl. LL2. 0M»8»31
56 JI 39.8 Pracresaave BX3 56J 4.70

• Equity5LawUHllTra*StanageraU*.
AmarSam Ed. HWumulW, BlKhs. JS«3»W

S7.a 41.K UquUp A Law 'SHI- 5. Je 421
Fram On etna UnitTrustgananenunl Lid.

Framllagtiin Hse,8-73iti6ndXd.KCL0KMil
73.fi 49.0 CBpttid ' T3.8 732 4.82
68.11 48.4 income 68.0 732 7.41

68.0 2S.4 Du AcrtJtU Cn2 70.4 7.60

77.6 502 lot Gromfa W.S M-6 3J3
77.6 6U.0 Du .tecum • - 76-8 H.B 3J3
Friends Prariflcm Volt Tran MnucmJud.
plxham End. DorUnB.Aurwj. __
34^ 232 FTIendB Prnv 332. .

33J 4.V7

422 38.4 Do Accum ' 40.8. 49.6 4-{*.

public Trustee. .jUijOTny. V)C2. Ol-RfiCM
M.O 72.0 CaplIUl" 83.0 Mf Ul
Ofr.O SS 0 Gross Inci/mu* ®-6 g-W
16J) tSLO Uk'8 Yield* 78J) 8.72

G.T. Unit Managers Ltd,
16 Finsbury Circus. KC2M7UD 01-628 >131
«.« 512 UT Cap 853 69.6 2J»
77.4 582 Do Accum 76.6 6I.ff 2.HO-

Do Income 119.6 327.4 8.40
Do US Gen End 123.8 131.5 3.40
DO Japan Gen 239.0 2S4fe 120

.. .... Do Pension Hx 126.9 3332 320
. 0 48.7 Pbur Tarda Fad 426 48.7 S.00

100.3 95.1 lmernailunal 302,1 108.6 LM
Gartmar»FnndManagers,

2 St Mary Axe. EC3.V BBP. 01-263 3531
26.4 232 Ani«1canTsl* 25.4 27.3 1.77
382 272 Ganmnre Brit 379 40.3 3S3
1302 100.6 CommndUy 130.0 140.4 3.S6
86.0 05.6 Do Int Exempt 74.9 62.1 S.t>3

282 34.1 Par Easturn . 272
432 3L9 High lOCfrlda 43.0

. 54.6 38.fi Income • •• 512
13JS7 11.10 lna Asenelea 1 3128
39 202 International t 20.8

29.4*. 1.99
462 10.38
55.0* 8.43

4.13
2.62

.
CrlereaonHsnagetnBni Ca Ltd,

59 Graeham 61 . BC2P 01-406 4433
180.0 1272 Barrington Fud.- TTOJ 1TT.9 4.B3
180.0 1382 DO ACCIUU 1702 187.T '4.03

3382 062 High Yield .1642 1402* BA4
117.0 1(0.4 ^ Accum 1*62 1SU.8 RJ4
IMA 153.fi Bhdaavolir. 1«A 1722* 43*
160.1 07.4 Do Aroma _ 10.0 176.0. 4.30

ML8 8K5 GraalcarstBr CS) 07.5 91.7 o23
iStj> 562 Bo Accum 68.4 92.6 3173
7G2 62.4 Ldn & BmUMlh BSJ fiu.S 9.06
02.0 63.1 Da Accum .

642 <72 328
Unit Man Ltd.
t IH-681 1031
TU.7 732 5.W

Hendenan Administration, '

6 Rayleigh Rd. Holtdh. Ernes- _ __ 0277 227300

Guardian Royal Rschance Um
Birral Exrhancr. Londuo, EC3.^_
742 522 tJuardhUl - ' 71

4* 4MJIDI|AI nu, auuwii Aiiran- _

01 .Vuatln Friars. Londim, E£2H 2ED
45.0.
602
81.4
SR2
KS-0
212

28.7 Anal Trsl
63J Cabot

Karopean
<72 For East TTSt

. ... 2-5 Flnanctal ITU
112.8 1032 B no0croon GX*
442 32.7 High IncotnO

29.4
642
302
202
CIA»9

2CJ^6
42.4
242
682

31.4a 428
82 5.02
32.3a 3JJ3
312* 3.85
65.4 126

. S3 6.39
1092 313.0 . 3.97
.43.7 46.7 926
25.4 27A* CA2

- 23.6 27.4a 3.94
372 402 4.60
23A 24.8. 4.64
63A 67.5 426

SS

“r- MH|H auiiuiira

16.0 Inc A ASBCta
222 'International
36.0 Kth American
21A 00 6 Kat ReS
KL3 World wide

Hltl Sam nol Unit Trusl Xanagera Ltd,
QSBeechSLEC P2DX ra^MSOir
73J 592 Dollar .

7LP 7J.9 429
S4A 30 0 InUrmatlOTial D5 .£.9 341

~ 93.1 British Trt 127.6 138.5 5.78
93.4 Do Gaernstiy
172 Capital
552 Financial Trt
3G.1 Income Tit
18.8 HlKii Yield *
3L3 bocurtty Trt

Key Fmtd Manag era,
25 Milk fit. EC2V BJ EL

55.7 402 Cap Fund
4SA Enorgy lnd Fnd
74.9 Esampt Pad (3fi)
442 Inc Pud
452 KPIP
482 Key Fixed 1st
482 Smaller Co Fnd

B7.4-
21.2
24.8
452

3272 1362 3.74
24.1 252a '5.40
722 77.9* 5J4
322 31.9 723
33.0 24.fi 8.71
432 462* 5.14

65.0
062
6L1
622
56.6
fi.K

ra-dperpro
B3.B 35.9 IS.17

632 672 3.75
0S.B 301.0a E.G5
Cl .6 65. S' 9.03
372 612 5.65
502 532-1326
OLD 612 8-73

26A
362as
422
512
29.8
SI.3
77.1
T92

Lawxon fieemrlUes.
091-338 3911

332 24.0a 1.4B
S32
55.4
4U.3
51.4
39A
002
46.6
52A

25-3 1.45
30.4 323
44.3 12.04
56212.04
32JM-6A4
34-0 <15t
542 324
572- S24

SI American
31.3 Da ACCUIU .

24.1 GIltAWarrant ..

34.4 Hi sit Yield Fnd
42A Do Accum

.
25.0 Raw Msterinls
25.0 Da Accum
46.4 Growth
46A Do Accnm
Lera] A C«iar»l Tyndall road .

- ’

18 Caamce Hd. BriNCl. _ „
orut 32241

472 a.8 DlrtrlbutfiMi (401 45.4 «.0 6.U
06,5 02 Do Accum 140) 54.4 57.8 6.71

Llcydf Bub Unit Tna( l&ium. .

T1 Lombard1
5t. Umdra. EC3

... .
M-423M®

44.4 31.5 HI Balanced 4L1 44A 4-0C

5CA 40A Do Accum
M2 STA 2nd Capital
642 442 Do ACCUIU'
692 2L0 3rd IncumO
89.7 U.5 DO Accum
BOA 37A 4U» Eon lna
82.T 372 Do Accum
Local AuthartUoaJftluialTnresUuoiilTnwt

77. Londim wan. Ecaw idh tn^as 18IE
so.o CT2 Ticrrowor RnfiaF •• .80.0 11.41
1C1.C BB.fi wider JUngo- .. 361.0 5.88
82.7 HU Property* .* 9C.4 8A1

SL8 572 428
43.6 46.8 3.54
DC2 S6.B 324
66. D 70.0a 627
8C.6 03A 027
41L3 512. 8.04
CLT 55.5 B.04

> Ou»X. Tot« nOL^CTi%U- (0^6 4589
* 1072 MAG General 1382 1462 6.15

Three 1

1402
2tw.fi' 153.7 Da Aactuu
131A 1002 Sod Gm
1882 143.0 Do .\ectmt
U72 t3.fi Slid A Gen
1812 128.0 Dp ACCWU.
6SA OT-fi Dtv Fnd
1632 11X9 DO Accum
1U72 79.4 Special Trat
1312 0U Do Accum.
180.4 1432 Mosnum Fnd
31241 2.7W3 Do Accum
S2.9 39 .6 PITS

.

.

502 45.4 Dn AAcam
362 M2 CotatnudAlea
08.4 502 Do Accum
78.4 CIS Campcuzid
1062 lUARocovory

' Jttra YINi64.4 452 Extra Yield
792 552 Do Aocum
345.4 1331 Japan _512 42.7 Euro ft Cm

114^3

in 1
imJ lUio i:i3
Iflfi.s 3142* 420

mm ti
40.0 5X7 . 4.02

iou
32.0

11

.7 33.1 American, ft Gen 135 «J
422a 429
45A 4.29
J162 7.20

2DUS 212.8 7AO
1212 123.7 7.78

41A Australasian
39-9 Far East lna
372 Da Accum
W2 nvUN Pad

21<L4 119.0 Du Accuni

»2 1382 TM
UESff* ™ |S
73.6 Dn Arctun »2 B.1B
402 MftGCpnv 4C.T 49.7 429
542 Blab Incoma 732 THA 9.14
BOA Do Accum 3122 110 8 9.14

Midland Bank Group UnllTrwi AlusrerJUd.
Ci-umrbod Use, ShefDeld, S13 BD._ 07,43 7984-

25.5 26. S Capital
202 21.4 Do Accum
402 422 Commodity
59.4 45.3 Du Accum
30.11 304 Gnunh
37.0 312 Do Accum
58.0 50.0 Itfejb Yield
502 602 On Aliana
4L7 . 30.7 Income
452 3X4 _ Do Acarat
51A 442 ADternaUonal
22 . 462

~ '

24.7 36.4 3.«=
352 27.7 3.6E
472 802 6.62M2 5L4 222
35.9 3X4

.
X98

372 392 229
402 5X2 6.62
492 522 B-fG
30.8 422 720
43A 40.1 720
49.0 32.4 £44
002 54.4 . £445=-3 462 tic Accum

Kuhtul Jk ComiBndal
31 St Andrew square, EdUihunih- _ BOdBC «51
13LB 07.4 Incrime 1302 134.fi ti-TB

1712 125.4 Do Accum 1M2 104.6 fra
1102 M2 Capital 1£2 »" 4J«
3272 .98.6 Vo Accum 125 0 129.6 4.UG

Xulaaol Pnnlden ttav ManaganLU.
48 Gra«4 burcti StreeL El X ?S2
46.4 • 30.2 NFI Acctnn (151 45.4 48.4 5.36
30.7 31.0 Do Dill 1 15' 30.0 415 £20

130 JS 3282 BDU'SCBSACa 224.5 1312 3.50mu Ifl’MI D(I u'aou DtS. 119.0 - 226.0* 3.50

612 4.1*

3-> fi.fii)

31.1 5 23
S3.S

-

4.6u
6U T.W
a* 5-80

41 Luthlnuy. Loodr a. £C2F 2BP.
50.3 47.7 Capital 572
322 2SJ5 Incomr .

S6J
SS.2 33.9 Financial Sf.l

89.fi 06.9 GrorUt • 7f5
60.7 412 Extra Income g^-3
QfJf .402 PurtloUo . 592

So*com FeedBoturaTiLOt;
7520 GatahuiiM- Rd. AylMlbas.BuriU.KK4 SHI
144.0 lon.l hquILy 3»2 14..0* 3.47

1302 9S.B Income Fnttd 1312 1282 ..48

32A .7X0 InuniMlanal 772 82.2 3i3
tix4 . 83.7 baudlar Cd a 3102 11.2 62S

.NarvIchtinfaB luwlran Gnap.

Pearl Unit Trust Manager* Ltd.
232 High Uolbarn WCLV 7HB 01-403 t*a
2J 16J Gron-th 102 23-Sa 4.96
242 ISA Du Accum Z32 242 420
X7A 102 Inrama S2 272* 726
31.7 =3.6 Trust 38.4 33.7 4.00
36.0 33.3 Do Accum 372 402 429

PollCan UnltAdmlnlstratlira,
IQ Fountain Street, Manchester. 061-336 5685
622 44.1 Pelican 60A 64.6* 6.00

Perpetual L'nltTYttatManagemeat.
48 Hart 6t. Kenlr un Thames. 01912 8968
1312 802 Perpetual Grib 1312 1412 4.40

Piccadilly I’allTnmt Managers Lid.

30.4
39A
50.7
20.0
67.4
50.7

01-638 0801
2S2 rja 327
362 292* 929
352 382 3.83
462 402 5-65
282 - 302 420
572 62.6 424

' 422

55 London wall. kcz.
20.4 192 Inc ft Growth

2X2 Extra Inc
292 Capital Fad
41.5 Tut Earnings
30.4 Priralo Pn«l
4X3 Acctiiu Pnd
32.1 Technology Fnd 48.B 623)
Practical InrenmeatCoLid.

Eurnpn Die. World Tr Centre. EL 0X223 8893
127.1 96-3 Practical Inc 130.3 1302a 424
X68.L 1302 Do Accum £3) 1652 1782 454

Provincial Life Int Ertmetu Co Ltd.
322 Bfshopicala. ECS. Ot-247 6683

69.9 575 Prolific 052 992a 3.46
812 59.9 Do Blgh Inc BOA 852 828

. PrndenUal VrdtTrn»lMaaa«*ra.
Hal born Bara.London. ECL7 2NH. 01-405 KS22
aOtB 7=2 Prudential.. -- Bf>j) 10SL5#. 524

HcUancctaliMansferiUd, .

Reliance Sin. Mi Ephraim, Tun Wells. 0893 22771
35.7 25.7 Capital B.4 33.7 3.54
452 35A Opp Accum =) 402 482 623

l ireal SL HeW^JaP 30?"P' 01-388.1717
lealtugs to 01-554 8809 ...4 _ ...

Deallugs to
Erslilne Hu, 88-73 Queen 8t,Edinburgh.EH2C7S
BbEHIU

Sere ftProcterSecurities Lid.
322 282 Capital Units 31.B 941 825
22.7 15.1 I.T.U, ZOA 3U» 4-08

.
er.D 55.0 Universal Grtrill 615 852 X78
40.0 34.4 Dish Yield - 43.0 4SJ# 720
38.9 28.1 Income 34.8 372 9.31
50.7 872 High Return 492 532 8.00
372 202 U.K. Equity Fnd 34.6 3T.1 5.61
KB 402 EborCsp Accum 512 572 420
47.0 34.9 Do General 422 452 87

732 Europe GroKlJi
7X5 Jsun Growth

U2. Growth42 722
6.6 80.7 Commodity
3.1 1642 Do Pens!ou
2.9 53.0 Energy

Property

.

ri Grbvth

4X2 452 5.75
732 78.7 4.41
022 082 121
75.6 802 2A9
612 55.6 526
1932 =07A* 526
612 66A* 325
60.4 64.8 3JW
30.4 3X7 5.77
962 412 4.40
05.7 100.0* 320
812. 852* 82=

Seoibl tsleeurlttei Ltd,
30.8 Scot bits ’5S 832 424
982 8cocex*mpl GRIi 192.9 30X0 215

1462 S7.6 Do Yield
240.1 306.0 ScacfUnds
45.0 B-0 Ecolgrowth
47.4 33.B Scotlncume
432 S.7 Scotaltarea
40A 32.0 seeuieldi

Sehlolngor TraitMaasgers,
(Trident Fundaj

128.9 133.0 7.87
3212 236.4a 322
41.6 442 3.80
4X6 44-0* B.0B
412 442 6-75
41.7 442 7.70

Idem Funds!
__ l*. 0306 86441
UKAccmia 182 13.9 526

ISA . DO Dbt Tula 16.4 172 826
3=2 332 10A2
3CA 282 ..
45.4 492 3.41

182
372 __
352 30.0 Income Fond
2B-9 =4-0 «Ko Wllhdnvl
53.5 47.7 lot Growth

2P..0
.

-1.4 32.7 field .4m Ex
1

f55»

3tS 3L0a 1H
262 282 0.16
34.0 352 423
212 2X7* 827

180 .»J
loo.i 741 .p« Accum
141.6 IOLS Income flffl

1942 336.6 _ Do Arena
652 472 General i3i

76.4 5C2 Do Aceuin
34.4 =72 Europe (181
302 39.7 Dn Accum

Martini Bindtable Fa
38 St Andrews square, Edinburgh- 031-55*, 9101

44.7 3L4 Emdtable 4-1 402 432» 020
472 332 Da Accum 45.0 47.9* 820

CPcr slater Walker Bee Briosnla TrustManngera)

339.0 144.0 726
19X9 1692 728
632 662 4A8
782 -79-2 428
SC.4 a.9 320
28.9 30.4 320

_ Stewart Unit Trurt Haugen Ltd. .
45 Cbariprie St. EAuburata 03U26 3371
K.O 44-7 Amartcan Fnd 54.7- 50.0 1.71

105.0 732 Brit Cap Fnd M.5 1012 424
San Alliance Ftmd Management lAd.

Son Alliance Ene, HorsBam. Sussex. MOMfl
158.BO 109.10 Exempt Eq (39)05620 10420 4.83
792 432 Family Fund 782 8L7 323

T»«ot HseT53«bto! BucS.™ 0M6 BM1
292 3CJ Uommodliy 28.6 30.7 5M
SS.E B8.1 FtesnetBl 47.0 31-1 522
35.5 3L1 EqSty 312 342 627

36-iO 313.4 Exempt 361A 1672 S4S
303.9 140.7 Da Accum CD 3042 21=2 629
262 312 Growth 25 714 in
1072 94-0 GUI Fund 103A 107.4 4.60

Sf SS^BWSLi 2} £i if
=92 17A Investment 33.7 2*3 IB.
33=4 952 Profesolnual (3) 3=82 1342 523
23.1 17A Income 2=2 23.7*10.81
132 31.7 Preference 122 13.6*1221
10.4 172 Coyne Growth 17.6 182 5.76

TargetTranUaaaxBTS (SeniLsndl Ltd,
39 Alholl (heaeui. EdlhCurih.3. 031-339 801
=32 30A Eagle =12 23a 320
35.4 362 T turtle 34A 302
482 382 Claymore Fnd 482 el9*ilti

21 Chantry Vur™fin(L3uS4 Andover Oft
362 =62 General 342 . 3d.9* 4.08
44.7 3=1 Do Accam 42.7 482 4.06
Ci.« 632 Scoldah 68.4 7X1* 1-lfl

7=7 O0A Do Accum 71.9 75.7 3.19

Tranaageetlc ft General Secttritlei.
59 New London Bd. CbelmsfenL _ 0315 51651

87-7 47.4 Barbican 14)- 632 66.0 7JS
03.7 C7.7 Do Accum 90.0 95.4 TAfi
78.0 63-4 BUCklUibam (O 76.0 80.0 12
01A ra.4 Do Accum 802 M2 4 58
113.7 74.6 GolemCO 1032 I0B.1* 5.01
130-0 952 Do Accum 130.6 1=72 5. PI
51.0 392 Cmnbtrlnd Fnd 492 5X1 828
82.5 492 Do Aectmt 502 5=2 828
43.0 352 Glen Fund |2)

- - - -

6=2 432 DoAcnun.
'53.7 4C2 AlarlDoroUEh
57.8 63A Do Accum
672 562 Merlin ill
79.7 662 Dn ACCUIU
45.3 33.6 Merlin Yield
56.4 412 _ DO ACCUm _ .... -

4U.S 3=4 Yang Cnja-th i3) 363 4L4 3.
492 36.8 _ Dp Accum 47.4 432 326
59.3 432 Tone High Yield 552 58.8 026
532 39.6 Tricfcmoor 512 54.3 520
612 44.4 Do Acctim 502 0=7 520

402 Do Dividend 55* 38.1 723
0 4Z2 Do Dlv Ace E7.9 60.4 I B
See alsoGrtomon Management Co Lid

42.8 45.8* 924
5=2 662 524
492' 512 =23
55A 57.9 =.83
062 68.7 4.01
782 8=5 4.01
452 47.7 829
58.4 012

56-4

X8CnnyuralMi
,

ta
Sfr ,,e" ,-“'

0=2 6X4 Income i3) 812

pn Bus 4. Sarwlch. XR13SG,
SL3 UU Ox|ii« Trt Fni

U0O32SM
=432 S6.fi* 528

JbrOwfflloaoopscaartwBSlilpley

03733541
... 842 85* 7.hd

149.6 105.0 DA Accum (3i 1432 151.0 T.flB

103.0 76.0 CanllS] <3l 93.0 10LB 4^
140.3 1012 iDoAcctaniRI 1352 14X0 4^
81.0 56.0 Canynce Pud<3i 77 8 B12 B-71
«.2 862 Do Acfura i3i 94.0 W.4 5.71

’fifi.8 64.4 Exempt * i«n H8.fi 932 7.00
117.0 832 DoAcrum'40) 317.0 lu3-0 72U
216.0 3B62 mi Ears Fnd 1 31 303.0 =13.6 8.84
231-6 16*2 Db Accum i3> 3192 2302 9.84
KB.D 742 Seat Cap (3> UVl.fi 110.D 5.10

12=0 832 DoAcnun (9) 1102 1=42 8.10
1212 902 Scar lae (3) 135 .0 13X2 =54

UUiTraitAecoun tAManagement.M 51lacing Lane, Sail. _ _
61-flOfW

118.0 8=0 Friarg lfto Fnd 11=0 mo 5.55

18.7 1=4 Gt Wlncbeeler 14.7 182 923
1=2 162 DO OTorsesa 1«J 17.7 6A7

Insurance Bonds and Finds
Abbey Life Aromance

1=12
U3.8
14L3
119.9

. 662
U2A
1402
. =7.6
106.9
1032
1032
100.4

iaj 1=7.7
1132 1192

1182 Com- Rind
1092 Money Fund 1132 1192 ..
1=7.1 Pet«?onProp<37l 1412 148.7 ..
3X7 DO LCUUy_ 1182 ISA m
392 Do Select (J)

213-1 Do Security
123-5 Do Managed
n.0 Equity Series 4

100.0 Prop series 4
100.0 Cnnv Series 4

•erics 4 10=9 108.4

BC.7 702
-iryn

150-1 1472
- 27J =2
100.4 11=.D
103.8 1002

31 Old
140.0
1=2.6
107.9
962

lU7.fi

13=5
'.4T.fi

,4=9
.7.4
18.7

t
*IL

100.0 Money L.„ _ _____
962 Man Scries 4 109.1 1132 ..
AlbanyLifeAmnnuC*Ltd,

Burlington Street. W= 01-437 5982
11=5 Equity Pnd Ace 1332 14=5 ..
105.7 Fixed Int Acc 1=0.7 1=7.0 ..
104.T Guar Mon Acc 1072 113.6 M
90.0 Im Man Fnd ACC 90.7 95S ..
MC.fi Prop Fnd ACC 3033 108.7 n
1152 Multi Inv Acc 13L1 1373 ..
134.7 Eb Pen mdAOb 145J' 16=8 ..
1102 HxodlFFDAdC 1402 1173 ..
1073 GuarM PeaAoc, 117.4 1=32lui m uuaramuc, u-i -V iiaa
80.7 IntMen Pen Fud 92.4 972
IOTA Prop Pen Ace 1132 US2

' Muian1373 ; [PCD Acc 1453 1532

ASETLife AssuranceLid,
Alma Use. Alma Rd. Rclcxtc- _ KrinteJMOl
1=13 100.0 AAIEV MM Bud 13=0 11=1
103.9 M3 Do 'IP .983 1®.
len.9

- — —
100.2 100.0 DoUpnaFFtad,3«L= 300.4
W.1 100.0 Flax]plea •

.
96.8 1013

-Iti.c lOfl.D Man Pan Fad .
' 962 1032

B7.4 1WI.0 Min Fen 'B'Fnd 97^4 10=fi
Arrow Life Asm-nan. .

SO Vxbridgo Bd. Looduu. VO= tti-748 8111
M.2 M.4 Eel MarKel Fnd 7J3 753
533 36.5 Do Capital 4=5 4=1

BsrrlsysLife Assurance Ce,
1 Rumfon! Bd, E7.Unicorn BK,'S3'8unfud¥4, E7. JKW B544

1023 912 Barclaybonds 10=9 1IB.4
1375 100.0 GIREdge’B'Bad 105A 210.7

Beebtve Ufe Aasnronce, _
11 Lombard Si, Lo&doa. EC3 F3B5 m-0281=S8
1155 90.0 Black BursaBud ..
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Stock Exchange Prices

tone persists
Account Etays : Dealings Begun, April 12, DeadLegs End, April 22. 5 Contango Day, April 23. Settlement Day, May 3

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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illfe
PiMmnnnhmM |

; HAMPSHIRE •

I NEW FOREST |
» RINGWOOD 5 MILES #
J

CHfllSTCHURCH B BILES •

[ a delightful ami compact 2
! Iand If hQinw in a quic-l and •
! siiiac:lTO paclrion on tho* •'!
• eigc o* till laiacl. Mail, 3 •
j recaption roams, domaztic -• 1

offices, G bedrooms. 3 bath- •
i rooms. Oll-firad C.H.. garag- • I

,
,n^. Most ittfocUva pan- V

I voodcd garden, ample rerun •
i lor podoocK, nearly 3 acres. •

£58,000 FREEHOLD 2
Also a'^iil-iBle about 4 ceres #
ol let land Immediately •
na-aimng and * - pair at •
coi:..p.s. 4*

LANE FOX A PARTNERS 2
3B NORTH AUDLEY STREET, «
GROSVENOR SOUARE, W.1 « I

Telephone ABB 47SG •>

BH—W—MHSW I

^ PARTNER'S
KENT-BIGGIN HILL

Croydon 6 miles. “ London 18 miles.

TWO ADJOINING EQUESTRIAN PROPERTIES WITH IMMENSE POTENTIAL
DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE with paddock gracing. AN EXCELLENT PROPERTY SUITABLE AS A RIDING

. . .. „ , , SCHOOL, LIVERY STABLES OR SMALL STUD.
Entrance porch, entrance hall, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, ARCHITECT DESIGNED BUNGALOW. Entrance hall,
utility, room, cloakroom, sun lounge/playroom, 4 bedrooms, entrance porch, cloakroom, silting room with dining area,

bathroom. Night storage healing. Garage and large easily kitchen/breakfest room, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, shower
. room. Gas-fired central heating. Attractive well planned

managed garden. Two excellent paddocks. gardens. Extensive range of stabling and outbuildings:

About -123'acres t r ’nsfis 'Covered school. Outdoor menage. Permanent jumping
* ,i,l. dace

,course. Excellent • level paddock grazing and woodland.
In all about 21} acres T.C. 3593

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £70,000so ofncvi

SOUTH -DEVON

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £40,000

Joint Sole Agents

:

JOHN ROBERTS & CO- 128 Main Road. Biggin Hill, Kent TN15 3BA. Tel. Biggin HilJ 72177, and
BERNARD THORPE &. FARTN ^RS : Head Office as below.

F-rRiq SAT. across Don Volley
[a pvaceiul country position.
SniiSndna loth cmiiui* Fdrtn-; i

Bonic i thick stono nulls) <iP I

comfortable. compact
I..U1IU bu: with irvmcfidous fur-r “ ffienlM. 6-7 bed*., li

3011.. dmurlan na„
rtininq rm . . -'Study. illoiwi.1

KT nfilon. Elflclrat ol! c.h.
|,|Ii,j]iiii irttd varied runqc
ir liniieiui Mon?, batni. 1

sccl.
i'ptii orchard aoddock. In nil

J

rxjuL -cr?*. To Auction Mar
:~I. pr‘:a- *55 '£45.000
CiiuW. Ref. Vfr J'«.
n-aly: GO Fbat Blraet,. Torquay.

Tei.L toeaa> assat.

;S939996DeBDD«dSed9e
'

;
OXFORDSHIRE «

: = s
3 \n esclilnB and ttnaolnmivu O
j caicepL in modaniHvlnn. s
! combined with a cmnlatda «
J baMidnc J

oflUrtno JJ
J

jccommodahon. aot tn land- «
J »c-ium o-iruene with tennis O
I cunrt. crnqUM lawn, swim- O
I uiing pool, stables for #. P*d- «
i doc*, separate accommoiJa- X
* itorT^froriFmam-hous«-for «
J luriher conversion. House O
I width was the feature O
I ol a Sunday Times article. o
i has 5 beds?, 3 bsiha.- il q
| en ruUei. study. mwga» 2
J room with bar. iWflninertiC JJ
) tiicnon. hroatfast room urllh O
» TrlcUy hob tmli- tn cemral o
i island. ipUt level principal 0
i recaiUon rooms with nina- n
! rrous nnlilandlnB features V
1 and panoramic views oner O
I open cnnnvrynldit. Not quite O
i ion Tlkoa but oBo* around q

EG5.0OO. viewing by appoint-* n
I
menu ^

|

HINTON ASSOCIATES o

Banbury 910958 o
» ©
tssoooocccoooooooooo

SILVER JUBILEE

at

WINDSOR
Modem house close lo The

tom and the Great Part:,

situated In an attractive small,
close. Detached, built 2} years
ego with four bedrooms, three

,
recaption, kitchen, bathroom,
separate cloakroom. Central
hosting, kitchen fully filled,

lounge 22 foot long communicat-
ing with dining room, third-

;

reception used as den or TV
area. Garage. Price to Include
eqaipmenl — Freehold — £29,000
for quick sale. To view,
VMnr 55482 or 01-439 0591.

COMPTON
NEAR GUILDFORD

- V7T»«»

KENT .

Tunbridge Wells 7 miles, London 45 miles.

A SUBSTANTIAL ELIZABETHAN STYLE COUNTRY
HOUSE enjoying magnificent views over undulating
countryside.

'Roe gaileried reception hall, 3. further reception rooms,
domestic offices, 4 main bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, 4
secondary bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Double garage.
Shimming pool. Delightful gardens and grounds.

In alt about 5 acres . - T.C. 2194

OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS OF £65,000 .

Joint Sole Agents

:

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 20 Hanover Square. London,
W.1. Tel. 01-629 8171 and

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, FIvewaye. Tunbridge
Wells. Tel. 0862 30176.

HENLEY-ON-THAMES
Oxford 24 miles. M4 motorway 8 miles. London 36 mOes.

A DELIGHTFUL PAIR OF COTTAGES with 500 ft. frontage
to River Thames—Henley Reach.

Suitable for improvement and modernisation each con-
taining living room, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen.

About 12- acres

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN 1 LOT ON WEDNESDAY,
11th MAY (unless previously sold -by private treaty)

HEAD OFFICE : as below.

NORTH WILTSHIRE
FINE DETACHED HOUSE near unspoilt village.

.

3 receptions, large kitchen and usual offices, breaklsst
room, 8 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, large playroom. Oil-fired

central heating. Heated swimming poof, outbuildings/
garages. Paddocks. About 71 acres

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION 11th MAY, 1977
Joint Auctioneers

:

BERRY, POWELL & SHACK^LU, Chippenham. Tel. 3361
and
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, Bath. Tel. 62666.

WANTED ROR A CLIENT
tn Kent or Sussex within 20 miles of the coast

A Period House, preferably timbered, with 2/3 recep-
tion rooms, 4/5 bedrooms, and 2 bathrooms
Pieasent gardens end surroundings.

Ideally with a stream and small paddock.
No commission required from Vendors and properties not
on • the public market will be treated in the strictest

confidence. T.C. 3578

REQUIRED FOR A RETAINED CLIENT
'

In the area bounded by Wrothom/Tonbridge/Westerham.
PERIOD HOUSE OF CHARACTER (although a modem
house would be considered);

To' afford 4/6 bedrooms] 2 bathrooms. WitR 2-10 Acres.
No coTTUTBssion required from vendors. Properties not on
the public market will be treated in the strictest con-
fidence. • - - - - T.C. 2493
Please reply to FIVE WA)(S OFFICE, Tunbridge Wells.

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

SURREY
Guildford 10 miles. Haslemere 9 miles.

A CHARMING COUNTRY PROPERTY DATING FROM
THE 18TH CENTURY

.3/4® 7/8QP3Q oil© HUGM_
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 17 ACRES

Apply: LONDON OFFICE {Tot. 01-623 .8171) (25143/SStA)

KENT
Crockham Hilt, Oxted 4 miles, Sevenoaks 7 miles.

AN EARLY 18TH CENTURY MANOR FARMHOUSE
SURROUNDED BY NATIONAL TRUST LAND

2.®5 id*32£-?Qir® ms*)*$
Additional features: Seif contained 2 bedroomed flat

Paddock.

ABOUT 5 ACRES IN ALL
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £55,000
Joint Sole Agents:
FOX & MANWAHING. Edenbridge (Tel. 073 271 21M/5) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 01-629 8171)

(67875/RG)

SOUTH HERTFORDSHIRE
Watford, Redlett and Elstree within 2\ miles.
Ml 2 miles. - .

AN ATTRACTIVE AND SPACIOUS COUNTRY MOUSE
WITH VERY EASY ACCESS TO CENTRAL LONDON

*'
v -T-’v /. v- •: -

• £*
: ; : . >w

f
»!

>

’ : • .V. Y”? - <

4® 5 C#4Q oil E™> 4-«a z£$$
Additional features: 7 secondary bedrooms. Permission
for further extension. Attractive grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES
(Subject to grazing tenancy on the paddocks)
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-829 8171) (35594/117)

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER
Dorking 4 miles (Victoria 47 minutes).

‘ -

Horsham 8 miles.

A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL

POSITION

Additional features: Guest/Staff Flat, Stable Block
with Flat Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES
Joint Sole Selling Agents:
BR1DGER & SONS, Horsham. (Tef. 0403 61384) end
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office. (TeL OtjgJgOTJj

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD LONDON SW1W 0QD. TEL. 01-834 6890
LONDON AND PROVINCES - FRANCE - BELGIUM

'

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Northampton 5 miles Towcester 4 mQes

- Ml access 31 miles -

A very bomtUol and
unusual 163h ’ocoliliy atone
manor bouse.

Modemlsed Wt very fltlle

altered-.

All mains services. Gas
control healing

-

-3 . recepaan- .reame# 6/T
bedrooms. Garage. StabUng.
ombnUdlima. 5 aero paddock.

GAYTON MANOR fob uu frbbhols

Jas Martin & Co^ 8 Bank Street, Unceln LN2 IDS

Tel : (0522) 27205
’

’
*

HenrySpencer £*Sons

WPUJl Farmhouee residence
atones of Hogs

•S™. > Flue JtacefaUon Rooms.
1 arerooms, KMchcn/BroaMist
«own. 3 BHihroome. Garaging.
Barn and StaUee. 4-10 Acres.
For auction 2 June 1977
moldrAm'b. wilsom."

38 CemnmciaMg^, WakUf,

Int w Uriel Highly recMmnM
• sbssEx/surbey 80RDBIS

BORSUAM

"

" .
'

- tOW GUILT SUSSCX
- -FARMHOUSE STYLE
- IN 1MMACULATE ORDER-
. -'i. WITH STABUNG

Beautifully maintained chnrader
• louse Id lEuH-rural sntuns yet

• . aider l. tulle of Town Centre,
* fjBjfc. a- baths... 3 recept..

garage, nUvrogin. . 3
*»ltoxee, tack-room, foil CH.

. IH KQ ACRES LOVELY GARDENS

.
HIGHEST- QUALITY FI.TT1U6S -

TREEWLD SSLDDI

R. H. & R. W. CLUTTON

Hampshire-New Forest .

Ringwood:4 miles;f Salisbury 13. miles

NORTHEND FARM, HARBRIDGE
An excellent accredited dairy and arable farm. -

5 bedroomed farmhouse; 8 corteges (5 occupied by full-

time workers). Superbly equipped modern- dairy unit for

300 cows including rotary parlour and automatic slurry

• distribution.

IN ALL ABOUT 517 ACRES (209 HECTARES)

lit nates single bank fishing rights In River Avon

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE*TREATY WITH VACANT
POSSESSION.UPON COMPLETION SUBJECT TO

COTTAGE TENANCIES

LAS! GRINS') LAl), SUSSEX. Tel;^ 2(131

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Central London 18 miles. Airport 6 miles.

PROBABLY THE FINEST ESTATE ON THE FRINGE
OF LONDON with a~HISTORICALLY FAMOUS
HOUSE DATING FROM THE 18TH CENTURY

Reception Hall and Cloakroom. Magnificent Drawing
Room and Music Area, 3 Further Reception Rooms,
Kitchen/Breakfast Room, Butlers Pantry, Principe]
and Secondary Bedroom Suites, 4 Further Bedrooms
and 2 Bathrooms. -SUPERB INDOOR -HEATED
SWIMMING POOL. Staff Suite. Guest House of 4
Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms and Reception Room.
Garage Block for 8/9 Cars. Laundry/Playroom
Building: Staff House, '2 Entrance Lodges. Stable
Block with 9 Boxes, Grooms Quarters, etc. Lovely
Umbered Gardens and Grounds with Hard Tennis
Court and Ornamental Lake. Over 20 Acres of
Lake suitable for Water Sports. Post and railed
Paddocks. Freehold Fpr Sale.

In all about 142 Acres
Sole Agents,

23, Bedceley Square. London W1X SAL.
TeL: 01-629 9050

(Ref.: DCM)

.GLOUCESTERSHIRE PROPERTIES
COTSWOtLDS

* NT. CITtEKCESTEK (l’« MILES')
SWZtfPOtr STATION 16 MILES, 16 MILES

An. culstandlna Coi»*DW mom country boow wnti vlsW* over
TOdmaUofl ogrtcoUuraJ. land, a recpia.. * prlmdjal Deds., 4 eec<
bede.. 4 Batfe. 2nd- Floor Flat. -Exh>m)vh dom- offices', couaoe.-
Stable Block. Gardens. Paddocks, About 18 Acres in edL lor
Solo FroobolO.

.
NEAR LECHLADE

.

• LECHLAOE 1 MBJE •

-. - . SWX&rnON STATION .41 A1UES. M4 14 MILES
A vtU raodurnised CoUwold rormbousp. gmally sltoatcd. suijuoudetl
by rurai land. In uxupotti country, flose la Qto B«r Thames.
3 receoU.. tana mod. kit.. S beds., 3 hatbs., 5 children's beds.,
oloyreom. Full O/F C.H. Escdlonl Stabling and Bara. Ptutnre

'

Paddadt. Atetu 7-VAcres In all. For Salo PrcBhOKL

. C0TSW0LDS
NORTHLEACH 1 MILE. STOK-ON-THE-WOLD 8 MILES

Folly Farmhouse, Faimbutoic DollpMfuJ. small flunbonse, tvon
r mated bi the catinny, a reevota.. 7 beds, on- 3 floors, 3 IntH
V.‘ P • CM. Ourbidas.

,
and. MuxLc .fUwn/ Gnoat Anncso.- Padflocks—

about 4 Aoes. AucOou 20th May Coulees *oki(,

RYLANDS & CO.
' ” "

CIRENCESTER, TEL: i.CK!S5> 33.01/5

h Geering&" Colyer

91>r«tVrhi-s throughout Kent it nil Sussi-xT- •

Overseas

Property

UNFlinNISHHD cn-ownand-lD Insnry
1 bed. I'M v.IUi patio ^nrt gerv^-

• fnn. ‘.no p.ia. rtpoy.nont vs.bun
lor superb f. t f. und reiuni-

•• able dcnotilt. 1MH 2023.
SLOOMtlbURV. W.c:i. -1 briltMim.
! rernpiioti, d. b. . c.'t- • hit
i -pur.er. S23.Di.iO far 33>yr.
• h.--.-.—\W.ioa £ Co.. 637 Ml**,.

RIDGEMOUNT .
MRDEM,

W.C.l.—-harratao 4th Boor flat
lo quiet poll lion. '4 beds., recap:.,
k. and b.. Hu, nprwraao. .Uu>
ap yuars. G.R. L50 p^.caijpop,
CneatenouB. 01-262 7203 . IltCf.!
JBOJNSr.1 _CAMPDIN MILL. Kensington,

Btb floor apartment.
Ajmjr.imk views. Now luxury
block. Double 1-eccpUvm rooiu, 3
doable beds.. 1J bethrooms, no
uiT LUcban. 2 root larrace*. Long
I'.-nsc. ^w.(uu. aruwjia. Back S
Cn.. SSn 9262.

HAMPSTEAD. N-Vf.3- So’.'C*

pnttil.' Estatr. Soperb 1st Fl:or
F?ot in nreutl ardor u-fd» Olnnly
of furnlanlnne, carpet*. curLUa;.
tic. L-shanl an trance hull. 112n.
south radne recepUcm reom' wttb
hniconv. IvYlQhian felLcitcn.

. 3
bedrooms. 2 beHtfOoios. .c.h.,
lust on morftoi. Lung iqaae.'
K3S.930. — VocrtcoeSs, 01-794
1131. • *

WESTMINSTER. -SveclOlU Inamt'oa '

dal, 2 ryc«l!on roams. br*iL-
laal ruotu. klUHeo. 4 btdtoulrta,
bathroom. 2 lollou: loUD lc&vo;
ventral healing and lioL ll-atrr:
ih ico CTo.uOD,—Beanetl 1

t‘ flu,,
1 ,j7 Crltkb WOOil TJTD-rf'v1fi
N.V..2. J32 6666 and 7871,

PROPERTY also on page 29
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farms&
fw^Smalllftjldings

PROPERTY WANTED NON-SECRETARIAL
'

SECRETARIAL

' Aiiderton & Son

NR- ROSS-ON-WYE
An ' Outstanding Arable and

Mined Farm

Residential Sale* Offices
5 SELEOON ROAD,
SOUTH CROYDON.

. 01-60®! 55
•roperfy MbnajeMwir*OlltaT
97-99 BRICHTON ROAD.

SOUTH CROYDON.
01-C8G 7941.

BEAUCHAMP PLACE
KNIGHTSBRI0GE

We era looking fox' u expert-.

J

encod --irirsDu trr manage our.

I

Gift -Shoo la Boaucnarap Place.*
You wilT havu oil .Viauiuni lot,

help iron with the dally routine.
w» would like yon to start as
soon ns possible. . Salary'
nhgdxiabb).*HILL OP EATOX „ ^

Attractive . Residence; Parted
Soton Jary RcslJfn'e: Collage;

Extensive Buildingb &

TO PURCHASE.- 1 _
Mr. W. seahs 5 . famlfS
house tn West ParUr. Sandcr-
stoad. Sth. Croi'ilsn Up to
iSa.OOO. . .

Mr. B. seehs taoostag dec..-tide,

on the It'1* 'uru’.ejAddington
park Estates. purler* Shirtey mu
areas up to ESO.uuo.

TO RENT i ;
Japanese tuNEutlvo

. fi-ttii > clrfl-

dnn. rtquires 3-a bed. 2 teth.
house in Chleiehvrst, Brosulwy
uroa for 2 Twin, up to £70 p.w.
Japanese executive seeks A Vd.
home In U unbledoo ^.-aa, frvju
oild. April for 1 year op to aSG
p.w.

Usual comrolssfon njqolrcd.

Properties :
under £25,000

JUNK
or antique shop In trendy Webbs Rood. SjSSSSttl.cJXImAiE
nromed renovated no i above and usable carpeird P.i^^^ belo

and ya«l with rear access (for pedestrians i.ldoal U»c 10 not

to uns up and coming area for rltflcuhjttsly hw price-of £17.00

Ircobolu. • • • •! - - - .'••••- • •

• WANDSWORTH UNCOMMON

BATTERSEA C0HA6E
With double - -circular tatft,

one split level bedroom',

receipt, kit and.' pajlo. C.H.

£14,000 foaehold.

BARNES
End of terrace modernised

collage. Half, racopS. .24 x

13, 2 double b-:d$., teilehan,

bNhroom. Gardi-n. Gas CH.
Highly recommended. Free-

hold. £21.950.
- -

•••-. •

.

401 ACRES-
Fertile Versatile Land
Passe salon. Freehold. -

Auction at .Boss-on-Wyo 2£th
May

Coles, Knapp & Kennedy

Palace Pound. nosa-on-Wro
ITal.l 222a i

.

8
Hanning early Victorian .terraced coitaao 'Eatod '_
leedge of dm Common. Renovated w £9*

taste conserving the original character -with ujc addli^on of coi

modem bathroom- anil righi up to Lho m'nine kJLchon. J bei

raMW, fitted wardrobes. 2 small rfcoptlo^i rxiorn'i. 1. with fin

place and lo lady -privale port mature Harden w-th sun all daj

Sis c.h. A IRUclewel I SsS.MO wUh Wilton carpets Lhroughau

negotiable.

penthouse With allotment?
Spectacular convened fiat o.T raHous levels In the too f!e

and roof of huge detached \lclpnan house close
"'Ji5St

Wwand roof or hog" drtached Victorian nouse c ose vv.mnwirL .

Common or Claph.iM- South. Big root tup living room wit t

views ovrr London 3 bedrooms, fitted wardrobes. wisni
dining roSm. fitted k-ichta. baLhreom. Cited mu. Ms c.

Plus lOUft paideft ishand i with your own vegeiahio patet

JE17.750 Mr tong , I

3 DULKA ROAD, SW11

Ylr-y today for the unu5tUtod.
5t
Onf ciont'6 very £»•*}• cot

tracurawlll give von a monosyllabic tour of srtraeillatlii

Victorian icrracrd house belni ivniivatnt and mannonmpu
tlon twixt Clarham and \Vanfcwonh Coraraona. Upse *8™*
bei shorn. bo:os. etc. .a

1* bedrooms, open plan 2711 y loll im»
room, fully lilted pine panelled kHchen with bulM-ln g^nn.

and hob. bathroom and cellar. Uny garden, gas cm, team
frcchald.

BELL SDN A CO.
73 BaJlarsca Rlsa. SW11

01-228 4116

• £UEHM4fUI ;

,;|fj agnail mtftiarn bloc}ct (ffess;

v trtaUon:.

alfE-Fi
- f;"pisritingr;

,
';r.Mrtjltf

.

jspuftt.wiiff.rab^ op9i>»b(»cV

. fitted cppBbato, -to.- M
at s." 3pfir 'StbiOto-,

iSwIfomes i

" Please phone 01X5S9 SODS

~ THE* ROYAJr COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGISTS
i

requirea ttte £oUo\vltig staff,
|

APMINlsiltAIdiKVassistant '

ASSISTANT.
examinations secretary

S?mRSS5S.a52Sll
i!2f* •.*rtU ** rropmstble ror. u,o amngwnint-,Kajiiiiiiitloas and mLoJng coiusw. Tta usual aecralaria I akimr*

COURTENAY LINGERIE
- OF. BROOK ST- W.1 ’

» and troping «nusw. The usual secrelarWil skiiS,!

liT im Vgra*
8, eseatuaUJIy l0

.

H '01* wUh minimal '

;
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY

SALES ASSISTANT for our
bitnvaUhg and esatlc sJtod,
you must enjoy being faeipiul
and scllt&s to a wealthy lattr-
raaonal cueatele. Have an hu-
juaculato appearance and kind
friendly personality.

_

Is a mrt-nme post: ndalnium of 21 hours a wegk rtoulred
arranged to stag appohuM. Work, conrerns the collnge'3
dleiributlDQ and kcupinq mcnbcrship recoMs. Saliiry "will
ap^rOpriute proportion of Sa.ttXJ p.a.

M t

An three posu will, require
*}?T T,S“ wUL eonaldarablo loltinlive god attention .

detail.- and those appointed vrtU probably be over US years,

|

WADHAM RD, SW1S
» Modernised freehold house.
!

' Hull, double raespt.. lilted

kllehsn/brejaasl
;
room, 2

:
double beds., bathrocm.

i Garden. CH, CHW. £19,950.

m £50 p.w. and generous staff'
dwemm;

ila
‘ H“u

m i
H DB OSPr > «xLr>,

Please apply in writing to TThe Secretary, The Ro>gi Cone-
of Radiologists, 2S Portland Place, London WIN 4DE.

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

WOODCOCKS
Established 1S50

lure constant enquiries tar
huu»M anti flats In ISLINGTON.

Phone 629. -0645.

SECRETARIAL

iiiiuiiiflmnminHHiimiiniiQi

I SENIOR SECRETARIES
iG
..f.s

Frank'"

BATTERSEA PARK
Rrst floor flat ovwlooklng Iha

boating, lake and park. Part

G.H. Lilt. 4 beds. 17ft race pi,

kitydiner and bath. Big, but

scruffy. 77 years. £22,000.

I BATTERSEA, SW11
An unusual well modernised I

houBB,- artist -designed with
j

j

many unique features.

[

Reccpt. 26x16, fcltclwn.
:

\
utfiity room, bathroom. - 3

j

i
double beds., 56ft garden. .

Freehold £23,500.
' '

CIGrjEH AND 3CTTEH
MORTGAGES—
REMORTGAOc-S

161 '163 Temple Chambers
Temple Avenue. Lonu'ua

EC-ix you

R.IUXSBDRY. G.WOXBURY.
HIGUG.U'E. HAf INSTEAD ami:
REGENTS HARK.

Tel. : 01-353 2457/S t
01-353 6101/2/3

I eiepho.-ic

01-7^14 Hot •

Poi p-ttw sal- terrier
55 heath snn*an-. n.v/.s.

PUBUSHING
MANAGING
DIRECTOR'S
SECRETARY

NATIONAL SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

SALEROOMS

CLAPHAM COMMON,
S.W.ll

AVcU-ouInlalued Victorian
how within close walk-
ing distance of common.
Featuring lull gas c.h..
27ft. drawing room. 21!!
kltchen/dtnw. 3 dble.
beds., boihnu. + sop.
W.C. Gdn. £18.500 F, H.

WANDSWORTH,
S.W.18

REOCUFPE STREET. S.W.T
Well -decora led lu floor rb
In recent conversion. 2 beds.
1 recced., fc. & b. Lease -7
years, ratal outgoing Inc. set
rice charge, ground rent an

CHELSEA FIAT

On ninth (top) flo0f w™
superb views from balcony.

C.H. Lifts, porters. 1 bed with

bath en suits, 16ft .x 14ft

recept- and kit. 12S years.

£25.000.

{FIELD RD, SW10
Attractive ground floor flat.

Hall, reception room, double

bedroom, kit. and bath.- Gar-
|

den 27ft Lease 99 yra. GH
J

£60 p.a. £16.500.

BOGNOR REGIS

72 RYEWOOD LANE
Finn Antique and Reprodnction
1-umLtun Including E im.be

-MR. & mrs. p. sold own property.
ur-j'iiiCy sects 3 "bed. aeml in
pnrl £^rL>‘.vad areas up to
E21.OU0. Mr. M. Guild vr. lao'idnc
for 4-5 bed. Jamils' house. Up to

LTO.'JM), Ki*. "8. seels detach »d
,

bunuaiaw South Crui'dan. purler.
Kailei. 6inrtW!ilcsd. Ip to
£25.{itfr. Mr.- Tl.-S; • aeeT.s

. spacious" family house In 3-J
or*.JS -.rtlhln 1U a:tles radius o:
Cro'-jlon. Up , _io tpO.OOO.

In

HARDCOVER- -

PUBLISHING HOUSB

The Observer Newspaper icigeaUne 2 experienced Seeretan/jl If
PAa-who enjoy responsibility and- working on thelrown inlliBtlwlfiL**

!
.In Jlaison with- ahar departmsntS: Onfrpwsoiv fe to "worii w**

i

-SECfiErARY" to. th?. CHfEF“.ACOOUtfTA?fT: Some kmrwtedw"..;^
finaflWai matters especially life insurance and per&ong would'"
be an advantage. The second post Ifon Is. SECRETARY io rt»

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR aasJ&lSna him and lN& team villt-fltL

management - and production of the newspaper
I

indua&ial relaliona and coat control. .
'-. v J;

HO*-

Job inrludes effice
. Tk(aMoar"h In

as wuU. Good SeciutnMal sUlla
i audio or shorthand) anJ jjleniy
of nmnanjiiiM needed. Rno-.v-

We offer—4 weeks holiday, canteen, pension fund and nig'
fncurancs.

'

Please contact Wendy Luxon (Mrs), The’ Obsenrci ,,,iU
^ Ltd., 8 St Andrew's Hill, London, EC4. Telephone 23e \ OU* w

\ 0202 .ext 2S&-225. ... .
- - '. 1

HHnHuuumnHUBMHHniaianiji -

,
mauBui nuu

llrdg^ or puoDvn\ng aa adnvi-
taqe: Boun ^.3'J to &.50. L.V.1
afliaiy £3;25ll Siart b^gtaalug
JllDG.

,2 Sec

rales only £3»,0 p.a. approx.
Price lo Include lined carpet
and curtains. £17,500.

IFIELD ROAD, S.W.IO
Newly converted 2nd fioo
rut In excellent dernrativ
order. 1 dblo. bed.. 1 Urq
rcrcpi.. fc. 6c. b. Ind. gj
c.li. c.li.w. Entry phone
Flltou carpels, curtains an
vrardnbn. v8 year lease

JACKSON ROSE & CO

furniture including Exubc
Front. Bow & other uitia,
Sevres PorceLitn. .‘arly 1-th
Century st:-ileien c.ock. allivr

piale copper prints, etc. Auction
27 ih April. Viewing tor pre-
vious. Cats. l3p + posiagc.

AnSericn £ Sun. ‘01^658 5563.
Telephone Men ntvtrt

G37 09*71"

S mins, walk to 5.R.
SlallJU. Superb terraccii

collage In quirt location
fes luring new tiled roof,
lull qj* c.ti.. now alu-
minium window}; 3 brd-
rcofni, 3 rec-’nilons. Lil-
ch-m, modem baihraoin,
gardca. £1.3,500 F. H.

2S9 KINGS ROAD,
CHELSEA, SW3.
01-352 1068.

FARLEY & CO.
CEORGE ALEXANDER £ CO.
£0 AldwIcU Rd., aonnor Rosie

TO.: 4i3-d/‘.\

NOTICE'

Ah' adrertln-meM*. J
.
r.%£$|5?

or ^anSrssap-^-SJHf

Michael Joseph Lid.

INTERLINK ADVERTISING

2L.uS
n

o*J wifieS asidUhlg

on reou«t.

44-46 OLD BROMPTON ROAD

SW7 01-584 6491

wardrobes. v8 year least
Low outgoings. £16.495.

S-W.S

R. BARCLAY
& CO. .

22S 6SSS S^inkworth&Co
239 Brampton Road, S.W.3.

Tol. 584 8885

e&so«9as«69oeeooeas9°
STAFFORD TERRACE 1

V/8 i
2 Garden flat in quiet and pop- ©
2 ular location ; good reccpt, «

dtle bed, baih plus sauna, 2
kitchan: gas ch. carpels: 2
low outgoings : garden 30(1 2
by ISft

;

39-year lease. ®
£17,730

”

• MARSH & PARSONS £
937 6091 %

W.1

4

Nr. HOLLAND PARK
Sunny 5th floor fiat rildi
In mad. block. 2 bod... doubli
rcccpi.. bath, kitchen. ck>aju.
c.h.. c.h.w. 150 year leau

£16^00

ARTHUR PEN£L£ES
j

& CO
G02 325a

pro blunts. Must sell. Only
ClO.yW (or rvon iryurrorli
'lt rear lease. Low oul-
golngt. Eminently mortgage-
able. Ring owner

EAST GRINSTEAD
SUSSEX

BECKENHAM, KENT

Secretarial and Non-secretorial

Appointments also on page 13

Very pleasantly ti mated In a much
sought after area within 12 mins.

Elonant Victorian semi facing
quiet pork. Cararullv modern-
ised. 5 Erroc bedrooms (5 i.Hti

!
CAPABLE SECRETARY
required for busy and
interesdug Design
Group / Advertising

;
Agency. Good pros-

,

pects for the right

;
applicant. Salary ac-

'

cording to experience.

I Phone 387 2056
"

We are looking for a bright, IntelligenL capable -

"

Secretary with good speeds foe our new Business • .v
Director. We offer an excellent salary, with Luncheon

'

Vouchers, and. a really pleasant and friendly atmos-^-
Phere. .

•

Please telephone Lynne Dickinson on 836 4466 for

further details and interview.

ii. & c. i. 11 ssunous rstPWJcin
rooms, plus £2(1- VMdirn/ break-
fast room. Bathroom and 2
separate w.cs. Camm^tory;
long, secluded i«or nsrdim. 1 EH.
...... an o OTF wak radt.vtora and
water heaettag. .Station nearby
iVJctorta 19 mlns.l

Freehold £21,950

PAYME & CD..

TEL. EAST GRIHSTEAD 21271/4.

Freehold -at £24,259

Td. : 01-778 3723

S.W.5
EALING

Self contained. 2 bed flat wilh

all f. & f. 1 recepL k. & b..

c.h. Owner going oversees

.

Nearest offer fo £17.500 will

Ajcure.

PHONE 828 8749

AFTER 6 P.M.

Modem block

3. bedrooms, large
I?“

nO 0i
«i. bathroom, vt.c. CH ajd CHW.
96 YRS LEASE. u.H. -»5 p.a.

£14.950
MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO.

401 ChlXrlck High Rd. W.4.

01-994 8512.

U.S.A. GOVERNESS/HOMEMAKER
Wanted

—

intelligent, refined woman, age 25-35
,
to come

to America. -Very pleasant position looking after

wonderful- 8-year-ofd boy and assist in running

executive's motherless home.

• -Must be of high morals and character. Private

rooms and bath plus ail facilities of our lovely home.

Good wages and free time. Will also accept one ( 1 )

child- All expenses paid. WilJ come to Europe io

interview.

Writs full details (In English) lo Ur. J. Nickerson.

I North River Drive, Marshfield Hill*. Mass. 02051, U.S.A.

TWO SHORTHAND
TYPISTS

Queen Mary Colflgc

UNIVERSITY OF lOKDO.V

reaulrod tar [riendly office in
non- orant auLtno oroanlz^non.
Vcdlnilxisttr. 8a id cl' wale
SU.oTT lo £5.115 D.a.. accord-
ing to age, education and es-
burlence. Coed soeedd and
accuracj- -eswaOaJ. The work,
which would be talian iroiu
more lban one1 person . U inlir-
csling and varied anil appli-
cants would be e-raccied lo use
aim Inlttative and work with
the ntinbuum of supervision.

SECRETARY
required far Meehan)at e
Slneertnu Department, dpnmas shoold have a. quod St
era) educational bajuroi.
stiorthand - and typing i-rS w
vlcuri Dfnce eitfrialence. SaL
scale either £5.065 u £>v,^
p.a, or for morr, nmn,.
(ccpeiienced Candida len e- ,

;

tn p.l 1 *T~5 *1 1 Inr • .

Apply Miss Lambert
Telephone 01-32J 1566, -1569,

to £4.1711 n.a. > taclodlnn
^

‘Loion AMmranc^i : 6 w.*)^
annual- leave i Including puni
holidays i . Tho Colleqe r. <bus routes and. near Mile Em'
Slop icy . Green tmdernrom
stations. Ffloasa apply by Itit...

to ’ .Miss Elxns lp IT

BI-LINGUAL SEC./P.A.
FOR PARIS

Ouoan Mary Ct liege. .HHe tr
Road, London El 4NS.

01-402 5642

fi
AUratfne Cwotrj Collage

^ cesr Ditctiiog d
3 NesUed under the South Downs S
ti ,r> an aree

. of .oulstnrujing S
a oatura I beauty. Reception ®
vr, room with large open fireplace, ij

EJ dining room, small study, 3 ~
R bedrooms, kitchen and balh- S
R room. Car parking and small g
HJ garden. " g
H £21,950 • |3 Cilice hours 499 -7219 or b
5 Hassocks 4392. B

18
c3BBffissmQnBraBnanaB

ANGLESEY
Lowty cottage standbig In gar.
d"n wilh pond and vtow-sT oT
Snowdonia and Irish Sc.i. Fully
rwalqnHl and madornlsed to rr-
raln character. 5 bedrooms, sun
roam. dining room. bath-
room. sluing room wilh old
stone firortace and mlnsirr-rs
nailery. sumo wort: shop ond
gorago. ridL-tg. nshlrro. sho>.i-
ing. sailing, all nearby. Rc>l-
dnmLH caravanning Ind.

£22.000

Tel. Mr. Blvth
040-782 277

KENSINGtON, W11
Elgin Crescent

3rd floor. newly converted
sunny rial. 3 rooms, uiehm.
battL, 94yrio Jso. Private Sou arc
fislTTKlU. •

£14,750 . .

MlCHAfL RICHARDS A CO.
401 Chiswick High Rd,

W4.
01-004 BS12

W.1

4

PIMLICO, SW1
AHradive 1 bedroom with

large sitting, room -opening

to own garden. Recently

modernised and decoiaied.

74 year lea*.

£17,250 loci, f- 8 L

Tol. 2*8 3092 (offfee haioe)

Last remaining fiat In excellent

conversion. 1 bedroom, recep-

So? piSd kitchen and coloured
bathroom *“!“• Independent gay
"it. ufl. 75 year lease.

SALES PERSON/

PUBLIC RELATIONS

To u-ork In Unlvarstty Libor-
atory. personal InlUaUte
required for a sttmnlatlng lob.

UP TG £3,000 PJL

£3,200-rafter tax

WE WILL HELP YOU FIND
ACCOMMODATION.

INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
ORGANISERS

INTERIOR PROJECTS
01-738 7917

Age 21 plus, required immediately for sale* and promotion

of foreign commodities. The. w&rk is varied and the people

interesting. The job is situated in the West End.

Interviews London* IN MAYFAIR

SECRETARY required for bus.

Managor oi a Language Sch«
Chain m Portman Sqaaro. W.r
Age lmmalartar but goad shoru
burnt, typing and sense ol ml
native are all required.

01-553 567Q 10-12 eon.

Good salary and commission.

INTERNATIONAL

BOOK PUBLISHERS

our Directm- of Heotstntncas
Is tooting for a competent
drnlta Sccreiarv io aslst uei."
Tue tiniil appUcsnl . will iind
there Is plenty cf scope td
uvav.- an uvu-rosling ponltlan

'

for somoone who ehows tnltla- -

tive and interest and an toys
working as

.
pen -or a Uura-

Salary about £5.000 according

London
^Suburban

property

Phone 734 5331 beevreen 10J0-5.00 p.m.

WRITER

HINTON & CO. “cSSttSS
X **‘*2 aoDLBV- STREET." MAYFAIR. W.1 TEL. 01-195 5891„ £qsJS2!*Z.

A graduate wilh editing or
Journalistic experience in tom-
inarce. A knowledge of printtan
dcnlgn and laj-aur and of audio

ictlon on advnn age.

belgravl\.
,im .

cottage In private
beds, plus dressing

SU^'miIl. doable recepri. fclt-i

SSSi, Pnmr garden. 38 yr.

HYDE PARK
Mod. lux. flat overiooklnq Park
al Marble Arab. 3 bed*., lounge.

visual production an advan!age.
W1U bo producing printed
material for management con-
sultants Ia W.1. -Salary circa
S4.0UO.

ZJoata. xr*}pr
Hg^MS.CKXJ.

.

.

DvrrvT’C

..lied kU.. dressing room. bath.
Lift. c.h.. porter. 62 year lease.
£40.000 Inc. contents.£40.000 Inc. contents.

I"*"“ REGENT'S PARK MARBLE ARCH
Mod lux. flat close to Part. .

Sup*ri» Studio Flat wltK large

a beds., large reccpt.. balcony. patio, big studio room, luxury
bathTr ittted Ul.. cloaks. Llfl, both., .tally rated kJL. ctiu

£ji?r porter:- 79 IT. trine.- 49 yr. lease. ElS.oOO.
£40.000 uic- contents.

. . WESTMINSTER

Porsonnel Omcnr 30+ for
tton-commwlal oroanL-atlon In
South London. Main aspect of
Uic Job U secretarja recruit-
ment. salary circa E+.OOO.

cJt-. porter:- 79 jt. lease.
£40.000 uic. contents.

.MAYFAIR
Superb Penthouse ,

overtooklnfl
parte. 32ft. recopt with ftuiu»Uc
terrace. Dlnlnq room. 4 beds.,

+ be lbs., fully equipped V1L
£12.000 p.a. carpets and cur-
tains. etc. at value.

Contact Judy Farquharaun
lad.. 17 Stratton &t.. lv.l.

Spacious untarnished SOi floor
flat, tn luxury blocfc. Superb
vteuy. Double recepL vnth bat-
cony. 3 beds.. 2 lMths., nttod
kitchen, cloaks. Lift. „c.b..

In luxury block. Superb
Double recepL with . bal-

01-493 8824

porter. New lease at £4.000 p.a.
FT t r. £3.600. INTERVIEWERS—TO

TRAIN

-Secretary

for Marketing Manager

to age and experience. Ring Lis
Dicks on 01-499 HOI or wrtlB

. TELEPHONE

Miss. Drummond

Berlitz School,

436 1961 ext 43

Alisa M. Ktupmo;
Conference Sen-ten Limited.
43 Charles St.. Loodon. U1X

TPB.

Plonty or variety; smart. Uvely
office: IBM ColflxiU. For
aomeooc sfllh InlttoUve and
onUubiasm. Salary £2.800+,

SECRETARY/PA Up to E3.500 p.a.,
1

Rina 01-240 2811

regtlrad for- -rapidly expanding
tompany. Common sense + gone

Moran Group lad., 88 Golden
Lane. London, E.c.i. Tel. 233

SECRETARY, SECRETARY
COOK/SECRETARY

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for j<
lady trained as Soc., PA lo.a

day runn.ng of

Liking for boats and sun-
shine. Approximately 2 month .

afluat an faintly yacht. Real or
yoar normal grind. Highly
qualified, O level maths. Non-
suioter. Based Oxford and
London.

YOUNG, INTELLIGENT, well edu-
cated Secretary (super typing but
no shorthand necesearyi io share
running of Usiriy, -well-known

j day runn.ng
Igh class _ rnrr

Sg depuruneiU. Sjlwy EZ.t
.0oo. Phone 683 3m.

sales promotion Onp with Direc-
tor. Ring Jinpakt, 01-751 3116.

SUPERIOR
DETACHED
HOUSE

KTOLINGTON IN
OXFORDSHIRE

6 bed., 3 baths;, lounge,
25ft x 24ft, dining room
23ft x 14ft, new large fitted

kitchen, laundry room. 4
car garage, large parking
a tea. Orchard. £39,500 in-

cluding carpets, curtains
and fitments. Telephone
Kidlington 2839.

Charming
PIMLICO

Newly converted 1 bedroom
Mai* on 105-year lease. Tor
sale from C16.0VKJ. plus F. *
r.. or lot furnished from E3j

p.w.
Binq:

ClDOINGS
834 1GCO.

Kensington Luxury Flat

Two room*, c.h.w.. porterage

and lift. Purpose-^11

1

Urtgtixnn

kllchen with broakiast bar. fated

Irldgc. Treu. pari;Ing. 7S-year

K-diC. S16.CW0 Including carpvla.

curtains and fittings.

Pbonc Cl-603 9316 after 6

ceo«30o®o*oeftoa©&i*o

O i rare opppriuntty io per- o
.1 hi:.iu.lfui l!3t in A

2 modern luxury hlncL. with bal- g
J." cony, ovtricoltini and sL" cony. ov< ricoi.ina w ami a
£ nrar shous. Nwiy He-oraiod. ®
© Under rover qarape ?c -o-. «
A ONLY £15.250 FOR «

GARDEN PARTY
IN SW5

Sturt &
Tivcndale

Aoo 30—18. Earn £3.800-
£3.000 rIncludes com mis-
sion ' . Wu need sb: Iralnws to
cr-mmence May loth Fw a Uiroa
monlh coursu.. Initial oaury
r.2.380 Inuuadlste mcroaso oo
completion or eourso.

AppU'-ta."
Mrs. Tull.

The Alangafo Urt.-uo or
Siwtotallbt trap uynient

Agencies. 133 Drury Lane.
London. IV".C.ti. or Td. 240 ^4u4

THE HARLEY STREET
CLINIC, W.1.

Iranirdia K start.

Salary E3.000-Si.000,
. Phone 373 7182 :

Busy Private Hosplial dealing
mainly with major heart sur-
gery requires

ADMISSIONS OFFICER
The success nil applicant should
be aged between 113-jo. with a

with super 3 room, kilted kitchen
and bathroom flaL Gas CH, arm
filled carpets. £21,500.

EALING, W5

good tnowledgo of medical
terminaloqy and have a kind.
but strong personality. Hours
of duty B a.m.-4 p.m. Salary
a.a.e. Subsidised staff mtan-
rant.

one Mlsi Howell onTelephone m|m
01-487 5171/3237.

ELLE

92 NEW BOND ST.

TeU ; 01-402 3141

PAVILION ROAD,
SL1V.1

Compact, convenient soaind
floor flat Ln purposo-bulli
bloci: clone Han-oda. 3
bilr.. reception, k. A b.
C.H.W. Porter. Lvose &3
years. £23.600.
Knlghimbrldee Aparliuenta

Superb detached 5 badrnamed
house, built for himself by
Frank Taylor, of Taylor
Woodrow Lid., on 2/5ths acre
ploL Private drive. 2 bath-
rooms, 3/4 receptions, large
kitchen, double garage.

£82.500

Brandons, Hanger Lane, W.5

01-998 2711

ABBOTSBURY CLOSE
W.14

ASSISTANT
for

FULHAM ANTIQUE SHOP

5s looking for a chwrfnl and
capable parson. Interested la

selling cfotties by lop Euro-
pean designers. Opportunity
available to train for manage-
ment. Please can fact Monique
at 829 4441 for appolnlmunt.

Modem corner bouse, near
Holland Park. 2 bods.. dbU
recepL, dining area pins bal-

cony. bath., Ul.. • cloaks,

garage, gas c.h.. 84 years.

£30.000

Robert Young ond Jonathan
Plan ^Antiques' require
Assistant. 6 day week.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/NURSE

01-381 3933

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

INTERIOR DECORATORS
MAYFAIR

With experience for W.l pri-
vate practice. Typing neces-
sary. Hours 9-5.su. Mon.-.
Frl,

Salary £3.000.

TelL-ohone 636 5230

01-581 2337

EALING COMMON (dose)

Ground noor converted Hat.
larp? sunny lounge, doors to
south lulnv garden, ovorloakin^
Lldna (Inill f\ hOflmnmq hath.pU>1ng flnivl. Z bedrooms, batb-
room, klichcn/ diner, gas ch.
rcdKoraltd.
99 YEARS LEASE. ET5.D00.
MICHAEL RICHARDS & CO.
401 Chiswick High Road, W4

01-994 8512

SW6
Compact, newly converted

|
Penthouse pied a terra, net I

: fccaled. 1 bed. recept, k
and b. 2 rod terraces, gas

!

ch ; 93-year lease.

f Excellent value £12,560
I Johnston & Pycraft

!
01-731 3111

KENSINGTON
LUXURY FLAT

2 rooms, purpose built. Con-
Sfi*. w?i|,T. noncrape ana

Ufl. WrighIon , Llichon wllli
brealtiot. btrr & itrivd fridge
i r*-<: IMriilng. 72 ymr lease.
tlu.Oiju Including carpris, cur-
bifna and fitting*.

Phono 01-003 031C altar- ft

RICHMOND
Victorian maURwUe an 2
floors. Large sitting -room, din-

ing roam. 2 double beds., l

dingle, mod. tdf., 3 baths;

storage hiailitg.; beautiful TOIL

garden. £28,950. FreoJtaKL

Tel.: 734 2167 (office)

940 5097

ADJACENT
WINDSOR GREAT PARK

RECEP110NIST -"SHOWROOU
ASSISTANT

Age 20-27. with accural*,
typing. Training given. Salary
noco liable. 4 weeks’ holidays.
Z..V.S. No Saturdays.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
for small friendly Eoglnrertng
uomiunr In Gl Portland smut
jtlfl PilBX sjrltahboard, new
IBM Seksalrtc typewriter (srif-
correcUngi; congealal. pleasant

“eWly n’rUr-

.
Soiarj- mvn. £2.500 + . neoo-

liable.
Phone 637 9066 H

-
Valerie Twomey.

Goonilnn town honso In
Immaculate condition rwtur for
Inuucdlale occupation, 4 bed-
tooms. a bathrooms. 5 n'ceni..
Utclinn and un-il! garden. 1-uU
n.i5 c.h, ReisonibV outualngs.
Elti.OuU leasehold.

01-499 3161

Tol. Dl-684 0724 or
Windsor 51534

YOUNG PERSON Is assist In the
J’lnoD of liauti- caulUra furrier,
w.l. Inlere'tJtia and varied
work Previous arrorJcncM not
e~.Hgntf.il bat must he of smart
appearance. HoMdavs honoured.

—

Tel.: 01-329 5645/8753.

Close all amenities, follv mod,
terrace-ii house. 3 beds, ti ’^ih.
through racer1!.. dtti'.ag.

htlchen: sos C.K.: small
guxdciu

MdwS. S.W.i.—E'-xensivu'v rnodrr-
-nltiiod. _ nscplicnt condition, 3
rKpl.. 3 brJs.. 2 bath., fell., roof
terrace, loar-c 125 years.
Djumons 334 lu'u2'3.

Receptionist. 20s. loam small
board, brokers, PlccadiUy, To
kL.7%^0 frUa Fisher
Hurrou, llo siramL W.C.2. 850
0644,

£39,COO FREEHOLD

ARTHUR PINELEES & CO.
266 KonaIngton High St.. SUB,

MILL HILL, virtually In tiio coun-
try.—Finn detached bailee with
aumunrling gardens, carnage
drive. 3-car garage, very spac-
ious: lounge hall, 55H rer-p-
tlon room. Kg enierUIttina

EAST SHEEN. S.W.I 4.—1902
house. 6 b'-il.. 2 ruccp.. 2 bMh..
shawor. C.u.. wood Voa, finon,
-qardon. OLOOO. ui-876 0212 or
oi.-TT 2o7.. cw r4.i. _FULHAM, 5.W.5. — Spacious,
mridcmlzed comer house. Just off
P.iranns Green. Ideal for 4
fatuity; 5 beds., 2 bath.. 2 ro-
ct-pt., kit. -dining room, cloak-

CHANTUHltD PHTSIUTHBRAPIST
ro?uked for \\esl End Private
Practice, oisjuy .2888,

room, utility remit: nrtvat+ pork-
Inq ; pat-dun: gas c.h. Freehold
fclf.OtiO.—The ltalnian T‘artncr-
elilp. 38 New Kings Road. S.U .6.

Ul-751 4404.
HICHGATE.—S landing high and

due sotxlh faring, aitnnive.
Bright House In quim, rtnvon-
inni road with colourful n,>r-
duns: entrance hall. lay
windowed lounq.-. dining reum.
big Urtng rootn. filled kilclieh, 4
bedromiif-, balbroom; fitted car-
pels; grand views: In good order.
Freehold L50.U0O.—^Woodcocks,
IJ1-7V4 1131.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN Suburb
sonth side.—rtlirirnung Coltane-
su-re House, fully usdaied. with
Olds world" appeal ahd lovely
gardens: hall w*ui srope for
cloakroom, 14ft. lounge. cEidng
room, fined kllchen. .5 bed-
rooms, bulhnxmt; c.h.; carpets;
double glaring; na±r lo walk
Into. Freehold £35.^30. Another
clo-c by.—'WooUcod.s, Gl-t!>4
1131.

gomes room, morning rcrnrn.
newly naed ttitchen. cloaktbom.
4 leHlroaais bathroom, with
ecoiiw for enoih.-r; c.h.: nin-d
earpeUng: in eKrelient order: Ju»t
for sale. Freehold £47.uOu.—
tioodmcia. 01-7'.4 1131.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.3. lmpPV- |

Ing period property In l-:ko1ieqi
locution. 31 ft. recaption. Dininglocution. 31 ft. reception. Dining
room, large knehen/ braaktaet
reoni. 4 double beds, 2 b-.Uih.
57ft. studio ror 2 additional I

beds). 2 cloaks, utility area. c.h..
parting ror 3 ears. Front eourt-
v'ard and a rear patio. View mg
highly recommeaded. Eyre Eeraio
icnst^ 8'i ;-ears at 214.00 p.a.
ft-rilujlvo price £39.*>30. Ans-
combe £ HlnolaniL 5H6 3111. '

WIMBLEDON-—-Lavoiv- large s<-ml-
dn:ached 3/4 .bedroom house.
S21.00U. Tol. 622 0305 or 040
W218 -

COUNTRY LOVING GIRL whoonion coolring. Vo need one
£!?*? i“u"9 iGtiy to help In
ki.chen of our *mail hold Injyw Scatllfh q?"Ti froiu April
—--Oct. u. No prvicaalanal expert,
i-nvo neci^Rsarr. hut must be reohi-nvo neci^Rsarr. hut must be reoh
to learn, Live In wilh good
ssd.iry. acconunodatinn and food,
write MacO<>nnr|l. Jnihbae LoiJge.
G«ri-e, JlqsssliJra. -11i"23 iFa or
phone Atiltoutah 20Y.

FLORIST r>.qu.rpii to maitane aril-
t'vial ar>.1 fre'.li riow-'r buslnens
in Fulham. ErtVIvn/y r.nd wi-
LmslBsin are Important as
Hurai training anil o*uerienc«
Driver inseniijl. 533 Gko3 after

,
6 > m.

INTERIOR DESIGN Suslro-s needs
person wilh relevant erq'eriancc to
fi.-Il to and artist clients and hole
^office. K|n{( Klin Dyaa 009

the’ "LONDON SCHOOL OF
JourruUnn has 2 varancloi Im-
medlately—Shorthand TYpIst and
Copy TVnliC—busy uueresilng
-wozk. Pleaaant surmuodinn*.
Apply London School of Jour-
nalism It* Hen/n-d SI.. VI

V

F.BB. TO. 4V*y 82W.
DIYERTIMENTI, COOldnO UXOnsUP.

Vt? need onlhusto^Hi; person to
help wtth oanorai sales dnttes In

PROPERTY also on page 29
the shop and when necessary to
domonMraie tlm Maoimlx road
processing machins. Hours 9.50-
4.30. £1.10 pw hour. Phono
Maureen. 935 0689.

INFORMATION / FILING Asdfe-
taw.—A good flrat slop lalo
the InfomatiQU 'iifMan-Vv field.
Bright and alert manner and nuub
lypino noewsarj’, part Uho
location. £2,500. Contact Jane
Crasthwaho Hccrultincnt. OBI
3077.

ZERO FOUR are looking for a
responsible BU.roundin- wilh inl-
Uafcve ta ndD In thwr Children's
near Shop at 83 South Holton
St.. W.l- Please ring 01-4UC
4MS0.
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SECRETARIAL

FRANKFURT
fcCftfw The rapidly expanding Internationa!

7 /
Department of a very large Germanrh., „ ••

* . pepanmeni or a very iarye
' '' S " construction company requires a j

*°*Up r,
r

"
' English secretary to work as a me'

r% I
"
young

_____ .
member of a

team, providing secretarial assistance to one
section of this Department

3^-
-$25

Due to the very varied workload of this
section, it is important that candidates should
be prepared to work closely with other
members of the group and to lend assistance

to colleagues in' other groups when the need
arises-

Wal

Much of the work involved will be in
English but a thorough working knowledge of
German is essential.

••fcn-..
,

'<

]

Applications . including detailed curriculum
fitee, should be sen/ io :

Philipp Hotzmann AG. Parsonalabieihing.

Posttach 119089, 6000 Frankfurt 2, Germany.

PHILIPP HOLZMANN
AktiengeseHschaft

•fright Young Secretary
UN1< A0V

£ftTl
wca.

alter a young management team of advertising
es promotion specialists. Excellent typing and
f shorthand. IBM self-correcting Golf Ball. Plenty
Uivatioo, telephone work and admin, means lots

.'* r
-ur p";

a;..

e’a w
n;n-

ne

o
D,cit

"’sor
e.e'.V.

cst, variety and responsibility, very friendly and
1 atmosphere in new Knigbtsbridge offices.

Up to £2,800 plus perks
Please phone Jackie Gould on

01-589 1444 ext 12

ternattonal
OIL GROUP

£3,300

X-.- jNG SECRETARY
-

< tawrtcan OltOrom has
k’ Si oMarunlUr ,iw an
''-'t;, Zu j-onno Secretary. A

. id oioaouo an un-

i^ScrenrUl *U1*- For-

'acSte am. xua Collins

637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

0RTHAND TYPIST/
SECRETARY

Mt lor two Dirartora in

l otw. ODOOrmiUOr far
.Aminded person swUdng
Seenant In jocrwarlil enp-
jT~ £»tuv AcgotbUa.

f.
01-355 3511. «S. IIP

tokial publishing
ice wi* iJonom and pro-
inrm) people, deal With the
aikcSon of book reviews

b’SM&'SS?
1

ite janmal, . .
Halve Wllh

mutton and bool:
.
deport- •

iL com pi la fan „U«» tor
tics written. tin your
nuritl skins to amre *11,

*
**='.'JJJacquaUno Broofa nn

U DRAKE PERSONNEL
. aehqn. 61 Ftaet- SUM tv

MARBLE ARCH

^'r-.-CENT
"Vaiary/lleeuptlontet to woi*

part or a team, to Uio
it Office of. a ten* -Oft
1 O ” tom 'standard or
Inn. Shorthand not nocos-

CaH Contacom Staff

<36 2875 or 937 6525
•.•Jr >PS0»1fc1»

BETARY Admin,
imanual Officer
Mto Asancy. 933

jatet. for
.ocio aeg-

0731.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
TO

COLLEGE SECRETARY
Applicants ahonid have «int«aas secretarial units? -nTe
duties of the post am con*
SSSjL.MftiB SSJaeSror'che
administration of a School of
Uif» University of London. Prc-
vtou* experience of inrtlno in
a InlvsnlA’ or Coilcao helpful
but not o&senttal. Tito appoint-ment

__
carries cunsidcrnhiu

responsibility and calls for the
exercise of tact and dteSetion
aTli b> gat on well

other people. Good worn-
cofldWoaj, Four weebf

anal tern. Salary according
to exponence within the .pros?
earnings range *3.063-£d7blB
p.a. Applications and onqotiles

(

JoA!^ ores»g$i*w.***-
-

Ext. olo.

don i,
I
rt 4NS. Totaphono 486 4400.

London

BRUSSELS
Frmrii-apaoldng Secretary f31-04 1 ror tntemaUonal organiza-
tion in comrotmlcwtloos field.
WUl work OS pan or f<™»t tn
young and friendly office, Good.
salary end allowances includ-
ing' home leave.

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES.
00 Charing Cross Hd, W.CJ2.

01-836 5794-5.

AUDIO SECRETARY
Socrataty required for FhwachU
Controller of lively inter-
national OU Industry Service
Company fat Knlgbtsbrtdgsj
Good audio and typing accuracy
essential. IBM GolftaJL
33.000 p.a. to start.

584 6522

STEP INTO ADVERTISING
a Busy Execa hi Advaxttolzig

each require a bubbUng. young
AOS is lan l. Gilt of the gab and
typing essential I I

JOAN TREE AGENCY
25 South -MoRon St. W.l,

499 4946.

Typist/Research

Assistant
c. £3,400

South Audley Street

General Motors need a mature person to wort? cfosety
within a small permanent group concerned with current
European issues—social, economic and political.

n$.The job Involves copy lypi

library and assisting the Ml.
preparing reports and newslert^

maintaining a small
ger—Public Affairs In

rs.

Essential qualifications are fasti accurate typing, ability

to organise work, and a spirit of cooperation. Some
shorthand would be an advantage.

Location is a modem suite of offices in London, W1,
and hours are 9 am to 5.30 pm, Monday to Friday.
Please write with details of recent experience and day
telephone number to:

Alan

Ltd, Stag I Lane,

London, N.wjs.

Kingsbury,

SECRETARY-WEST END
Up to £3,400 inc. allowances
To Sales Manager, ia our offices at Green Park..
Education to ** O ” level standard and both shorthand
and audio typing (100/50) required. Preferred age 22-35.
Benefits include free loaches, 'season ticket loan plan,
non-contributory pension scheme and 4 weeks’ holiday-

Please telephone 01-629 8867, ext. 27

BP Chemicals

TELEVISION

YOUNG SECRETARY

£3,000

Leading .TV nbtwotfc needs a
confident, choetful Sucrotary
for ana of tbatr Directors*
Lots of dealing With interest-

ing people, fldmhu and PA
duties. Great scope for
advancement to higher pianos.
Ago 18 +„ Can Ktm OolHns

637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

EDUCATION
Attend conferences m UJC. and
abroad, liaise with speakers.
orflJQlso night and hated book-
ings, handle conference reports
and articles and assist with
training courses for manage-
ment and odocation. Take this

Involved in
its business
! jronr secre-

tarial skins. Call Jactmolfno
Brooks 335 0883. DRAKE
PERSONNEL (Agency). 61
Fleet SL. E.C.4.

mem ana oancanon.
opportunity to get in
ail aspects or tuts
ortth Jnst the use of yc

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY/P-A.

£3.600614.400 negotiable,
M.D. of established West End
Consultants entering new areas
needs Intelligent, well educated
lop Secretary/ P-A- Background.
o.bi. In conniltoncy. public
companies nr professional
firms. Age 30-53.

01-637 0123,

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
The uAutHiT sociology . unit

raqulraa n

SECRETARY
tor lecturtng/research staff
plus small amount of hbvaiy

.Fast accurate typing

einra dwa
Salary to nufle £3.“ to

£5 1&5 acconitofl to ago jjad
pnone Th*

Talbot. -01-689 - 5H1, •**-

1020.

ESTATE AGENTS
SW3

We are seeking a Secretary towrk tnlojity in oircSi,S

Mtni bo ahi* tn Mmmimrnfoot bo able
InunedUSftlr,

SECRETARIAL

CREATIVE
SECRETARY

Sfmrthand UA^fUl bsf • OBf
osaenUol. -wcailng «Uh a
creative team In an inter-
national agency. No advp rttb-

lng espcricnce
£2.700 +

.

* That Agency * _IBS Kaneinmon High SL.
W.8

01-937 4330.

WHEN YOU WANT THE
EARTH!

It's a good fading tn know
them's a wann wnlcmno. lovely
muronniundA, 4, lrl^Htn sq|1A11>
fled co niuluni—and 1M
lota tn London all waltftta for
yon I Could be heaven too I

Coffee’s ready welcome I

PERMANENT * TEMPORARY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

21 BKOMPTON ARCADE
ItROMMTONISOAD

TCN1GHT3BRIDGE, S.W.5
(Bromp Ion Arcade to a few

two from Knlflhubrlda» Tube
Station. Sloanc St. Eriti
589 8807 OR 689 OO10
THE pteco for tap lobs.

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
The Administration Nanasor

Of modern al^rondlUnned
oiflces clove to cruat PonUid
Stroot.Tt'arren Street lube
Ststioos nwd* a Secnnarv with
interest and etpoiMCi In pts.
sonnet. Able tv. take rrepaa-
dbillty ana work on own talUa-.

Good salaty wlih dtocrotton*
ary bones. 4 weeks hMlftiyt,
hours 9-3 Mcu-Frt. „ .

D^Su^-iTsS

.'ROYAL society of arts

DESIGN SECTION
Secretary remitted xa deal

mainly with a national student
doaiQn competition. Varied
work, good SH and typing
essential. 4 wools 1 holiday,
plus L.V.a,

. SALARY £SL57a MIN,

Apply: Helen Amy,

839 2366

ilk
mcrotaiv. Smalliwuib|

-
ioerqtmv^Sjns^^«jjrJu^o

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

UNIVBRSfTY COU.ECS LONDON
• Gower St.. WC1K oBT>. inau-

6
0*01 Lecture by Professor C*.
nrastock, * Chance, Intuition

and Reason In Vvo Discovery of
Nerves *. Thursday. 0 May. at
5..50. Admission Free. Without
Ticket*

MOTOR CARS

Taiephono Mrs. Tumor on
689 1800.

SENIOR SECRETARY
regufevd by Financial controller
of P ft O. Moot bove ntsturo
outlook ana naing for Qgaro,
work, salary circa £3.000 fonr
wceis' holiday. oOp L.V.a, sea-
son tickst loan, plus other largo
Company benefits'*

_ Ring Tsmsa Mots
£83 7372. ml. 3034,

SENIOR PARTNER’S
SECRETARY

West End Sobtiters reantre
shorthand Secretary for this
busy and resftoaslble post.
Legal experience helpful but
not essential. Age over 25. Sal-
ary £3.250.

ALFA ROMEO 2000 BorUnA auto-
matic. 1975. P. dark blue, fitted
Tudor

Tel, 629 7016,

TOUR OPERATOR

DATSUN 160B. 1974 N Reg.. 4
door, finished in yellow cloth
trim, all usual extras. Outstand-
ing condition, only £1.095.—
Phone 939 2480.

Ualsc with hotels, airlines
and travel camponlou through.- "uniondie jUacrlba Cum

fro® Japan.
unwvai chase

ElTTOpO.

g
f brochures
rgautro and progress

tor coach companies and leant
about pjckane holidays. All
as you assist the managing
director of travel company.
wgatalllIHf~7BMlti -SjOUs^ and
need, call jBcgnettne BrdCra
On 353 0881. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL (Agency). 61 Fleet
SUmL E.C.4.

TRIUMPH STAC ADIO 1972. L Refl.‘ ‘
. buck. trim.

GRANADA 3000. 1973..

^75-
«Eelfent CondiHon. nuwi

broadcasting
-iisney (ITV 9.10) is the first half of a film profile of th®AmericMi that Pr«*J£eciSUu» Of co^c Si

:

^^e (BB^1030Vt^tothe
curing Prospect Company about their move to the Old Vic, and

5ft”®.
"Celebrates 20 years of The Sky at Night (BBCl 10.25) wito a glance

,

feat old faithful Coronation Street (ITV 730) marries off stalwart Len Fairclough.

,S : Bt :*(„n<r-T.S.
'

BBCl BBC 2 Thames ATV
hinded'^-<0 am. Open University: Air 6.40 sm, JSt %l>

iuf' FSm: Fflmf^Si^Sway, Rhise»j.<ih am. upen University: ait o.w
Aric. 10.20, Film: Film: speedway, won ndw

.Traffic Control; 7.05, History tica: 7.W, Clowter to Ctodstff, Bud Presley, Nancy Sinatra. 11.50,

V Mathematics ;
7.30-7.55. 1; 7.30-7.55, Tte

iXt cSSSo”uO^ Tbe Wooriea. 12.00, Thames.
Kobe and

.
Interference. 12.45 Roman Army. 10.35,,

Nai1 Zin- AbMVti imu wjoku _ — «.— . »«

<5-40
/raven. 5.15,"Out of Boontis. Management in 2-30^
' 5.40 News. 5%, Nationwide. fi^O. Revolimons of I8« , 6.3S, 2.00, Good

c
FAhl Atmct on the Iron ^fgS*3Sim. Southern

7.05
‘

News. 1^0,
and Mrs.

ATV Today
Great Con-

_ Abbado.
123&-1230 am. Diary.

Ct^ (1968), .iriffiUoyd 7.00, NWS Hwgnes.^^
On Your Marks. W30 am, Mas Top’ S«et,

Bridges, Andrew Keir,

Sue Lloyd, Mark Eden.
Survivors. .. . ,
Liberal Party politaoU
broadcast.
News.
Sports night- Amateur
Boxing

_
Association

Championships, semi-

finals:. FA Cup semi-
finals.

7.30

830

^75 MAS!.

:-:3I02S The Sky at Night; '20th

11.15

12-55

anaSversary.
Tonight.
Weather.

NEW

-- .v-

Garden.
Newsday. 8.10, In the

Making. .

_ inside Medians.
19.00 As BBCl.
9.10 M*A*S*HL
9.35 The Fight Against Sla-

very.
1030 Arena: Theatre. Pros-

pect Theatre Company
at ti*e Old Vic.

1119 l^e Other Side of LHster

seen by Marian Foster.

1135-11.40 m SaJconreade
Tenuous and irccanous*

* by Stevie Smith.

7 5 CT.j a

5 (iff- 7 foalana] vortelloiM (BBC 17:
1 BBC WALBB: S.1S-S.40, pnifl. »«»
dowear. E.S5-«^0. ^aloa Today.
5-40. Heddlw. 7.TO.Pobol y Curm.
7.J0-S.1O. A Ounstton Spcri. «

SSa^NASrJSAioSf^SSa Grampian .

hnd News. sSs-8^0. Scene TO 1^.00. Same*, l -«>
.vround sn, w **•*

5.15, The FBotsCmes <rl

5.4S News. 6.00, Today.

Orossroads.

This Is Your life.

Coronation Street.

Dawson and friends.

Liberal Party political
Iogue‘

broadcast. Granada
Disney: Fooxn Mickey 930 am. Sesame Street. 1030,
Moose to Snow WWte, inner Space. 1030, Animated

Classics:

635

7.00

730

8.00

wftfe George Cole, Ostar
HoinoOcu* 1135, Oscar. 12.00,

Thames. 130 pm, Skmthem
News. 130, _

Thames. 2.00,

Housepazty. 235, Thames. 5.15,

Popeye. 5-20, Crossroads. 535,
News. 6.80, Day by Day. 7.00,

Itames. .12.05 am. Southern
News. 12.15, Weather. Epi-

9.00

9.10

til* t

documentary.

News.
Mid-week Match.

Drive-In.

12.05 am. Power Without Glory.

1.05 Epilogue.

10.10

10.40

113S

5'4f* * Black and -vdtiie.

«« n-«i. «gy^
^-05. Animal KwacRm, a.00. Pw- Mission Impoasiw^-

d)d/v>. • #_to. HADM Pnrtv-

Anglia

Robinson Crusoe

1135, Between the Devil and
die Red Sea. 12.00, Thames.
1.20 pm. This Is Yonr Right.

130, Thames. 5.10. TMs l~

Your Right. SJ5, Crossroads

5.45, News. 6.00, Gtarada
Reports. 630, UMvennty Chal
Tenge. 7-00, Tbames. 12.05-1230
am, The Protectors.

.t

Radio
Jarry^i^nsT'rar^ ThorSr^l^Ss^ 10.00 am. •v

AI
r?| ho id

:

6.00 «m. New*, Cfllln
0^5-. 12.00 ThainfS. 1 ££ pm, with Vivien &^h. *KP2S ,

cSSaJ. 7.02. Noel Ejtoond^ ®—^

^

North East ftewf- Tlvamoa. san KlrronMotjrr-^iT Blackburn. IS.oo. Psul Borort
2.00, Woman Only. 2-aS. Thajnoa. 12.00. Thajneo. Kouso_ 2.02 om. HaxnlUon.7
B.is. ATV. e.oo. Nopihoni LUe. Mews. 1 JO, jjiamos. nTT. 7.M. Hie Law Game.
c.35, Thames
donor. 12.10
Ark. 12-35. Epilogue

T.30. Rudolf Ptnownr fplanol
sfnouna. S.OO. BBC arTnpHoaj Or-
cfiestrt. cart lt. Blwl. .

BerUi
Tha

Concort.^ port^ *
ISSSSit

\Vorfdw1d*

Tt "10.15. scientiffSS
What la. Lha fnnctlgn trf

_2-j». .Nouro- 3.02 ajrgi^1.02. CommandMa.
SiiJfi^^o§?Sv ^SwfS^TSK Saiui- f s’.oi'. Command ' Perfon;

.10 am. hha SUtlinury Shj ChaUenge. 5£S- ««* Ju*CS ----- - «nr -

9.00. -rimy xa^ueci? 11.OO. Draw On.

“ fe: IfSSSMt

12. maneo.
Jackie Trent.
12.00-13.06 am. News.
1 stereo.

PORSCHE 911 T LUXE

1973. yonow with black trim.
Sundrm Blast, olectric roof.Sandm —— ——- —
olccuie windows, radio, oic..
roil terries htelatv. One owner.
£4.660 o.n.o. Phone;

LtaUtertNad 75340 or Beckham
M011

JAGUAR
XJ13L 1974 fNJ In Jubtln
suvur with blade tntartor,
ertras. alr-condlOonlng, tinted
electric window*, central lock-
ing. PJt.S., radio/stereo,
chrome presaed wheals. Mint
condiuui^ ol.QOO tnDes.

£4.350 o.n.o.

TeL 01-45B 640B (Cricklewood)

IVebaato sunroof, ana
stereo cassette. £2.160 o.n.o.
please ring G. Slmmnnda
408 3181.

on Ol-

Flnlahed
,
In white.

hard and soft tops, radio, h.r.w..
p-a.a, , excellent condition. Only
£1,996.—Phone 939 34BO.

filTUAIIONS WANTED

Versatile bi-lingual

(French/English)

24-year-old

jHgteiler, LansnnnsSeotunan . .
Oiulinm seen new sutnrea.
ll-oulri-s IntCroatiaa and
d-.-mantling - work ocrass ».
AcUno wild Ilia, mm ? Own
to^nf unusual bat rosptmsihli

Tel. 329 8495 or Mr Jameson.
IO Stealer Gardens, W.LA.

ACCOUHTAMT^OOKKEEKR. free-
lance. win wide experience, win
undertake all- ecwints work,
onlck and reliable service. Bax
orfTL J^Tho Times, or Ol-odO
V225,

well-educated gen'w»T In leapro. a- _
nnno100c. inka cmrttq
Adaruble. Box 1073 J.

BELGIAN EUtCTkOMBC.
Lnuineor. 3 pnaro* woridng es3>e-
rlpnco. u looHno for a temporary
]Ob.—Tel.: 01-590 1603.

The

FLAT SHARING

HOLLAND PARK. UWT Boteon

-

«ic. on room, use ot_oll lacili-
UM. £63 pjn. OxcL

.
Phone oD3

5626 nfter t>. Of 387 3800 Kb
413 day.

OWN ROOM available for young
Prof, m modern ._ comfortable
liauUe URttwMdi cSu r m . md.
Ring 335 6593. anytime.

enlttes. £100 p,
Tol. S32 3136.

n.w.b. 3. share room, superb sow
fla t. £15 eadt. S38 1676.

HAMPSTEAD. M.WJ—

B

, tonty
rooms In friendly, quiet Oat. £20
p.w. and £35 B.w.—794 6250.

FLAT-SHARE, 333 PKCOdUly. 734AT-SHARE. 313 PKCOdlUr. 734
D518. Professional people soaring.

WIMBLEDON. Female.- 25 puts, to36 puts. I

ehpre. room. £11 ba
-Lots of flats for

orolesaloaals. 25 +—4">3 1265.
BELGRAVIA.—-double room. £112

p.c.m. Tel. 256 7228 ieves.lt.
I.W.E.—3rd for super taerarv

Bouse, own room. CJ4 p-W. lnc.

bavswSer!

'

s' (UriS £13.50 p.w.

supsrB
2>
house

3
SPIs/w's needs

a ad for own room. £13 p.w.
736 10U2 fem.1.

PARSONS cRetot. S.w.6. own
* house. All

person* £15
after 6 p.m.

3.W.8—3rd person for malomisne.
own room. £60 gjn. BCU-vBu
5667 after 6.50.

SLOAN E SQUARE. Male. 23+

.

Own room, £100 P.C4B.—o89
72o5.

GIRL, mid-2Qs. to Sian Bayswster
Own litierests.flat- Own room.

Car naridns', £55 p.c.m^Ooy.
499 6452. Nicky DownM.

W-9.—3rd male, 26-pins, far awn
room In comfortable flat. £73
o.m. tnel .—386 5379.

PROF. PERSON shore C.H. bouse,
gardnn, W.6. Own tuata, £45

p.

c.m. esrl. RriunuWa deposK

RIVERSiDBi HOME'S
1
Banxos needs

2nd person. Own double room.
Colour T.V. peroo. washlna
mncfaino, etc. £18 p.w^—After 6.
878 —777.

prof. HAM. 27+. for luxury c.h..
Putney House. Own room. £60
p.c.m—Oav. 232 7665. ext. 11:
eves. VPS 5830.

girl. 36s. share super 8.W..13
' a flat Own . 1garden .

—

t..w.—2« 0043
5450 tevcs.l.

SMART 'Holland Park fbt.^ C.h..
patto, iaa p.w. Suit girl 25-55.
Ring Sue.

~ ‘

HAHPSTEA
room, garden

O. GW, aT^ius. own
room, ganvm rial. £70 p.c.m.
lnc- C.h. TN. 794- 9J06. '

EM. Girt, own room. £16.80 p.w.
cicct. 6o3 07377

PUTNEY.—3rd person to shore fiat

from 1st May: own room: £60
p.m. incL—TeL. 950 8466, aXL
2656 <9 a~m. to 6 p.ut.1.

2ND GIRL, own room, luxury fiat.

WlroWfdan: £56 p.c.m. exri.—
Tel. 9*4 «K>6. -

PLEASANT Ctapham Common housa
need•= 1, aoe. prof; own roam:

5H

nmni 1, aua, pro; gwa nwa.
S6-5 o.m.—01-623 7178.
iepherds bush. Prof. man. 26

49+ : own roam; £50 p-c-m.
2364, after 6. .S.w.7.—Man 10 ihare room, large
flat; 211 p.w 4039.

S. KHN .—Gfcrl (20‘s) own small
room ; £55 p.c.m, inti. ; 4 months

mSeSiNCTOM.iSp^atie. 23+ . for
super lotory Rat to-eharg with 1
other; own large room; £18 p.w.—TN. 727 9123.

PUTNEY I nr. Tube! 4dt . g«
shore mod- flat: £34 p.c.m.

—

560 1254, axL 392 or 874 6695.
altar 3.30.

W.to.—B/c suite Kbartag
.
newly

dreonted house; serviced: £16
ref. A. J, B.—TN, 734

PROFESSIONAL PERSON to Share
Stnart flat 9.W.7. own room. 220
W.-TOL W

TWO GIRLS SHARE ROC
Camden ITOssaue. N.l. £16~6 4174p.w. each. 236 4174 after 6.^0.

1/2 GIRLS shore hcronr ffamnatead
flat. £50 o.w. Inc. 754 .7305,

LUXURY BEDSITTER professioual
mole. VMnraRh Common, sharo
k. & b. £15 p.w. osti. 495 9255
day. 874 5366 eves.

SHOITT LET for and Mri. SymTuoin^
U-Uf.7 HoL—TbL 95T 8528 after
4 pan.

gceoent condition. TeL 01-552 KXNSDiGTDM. Zaucury ftpnlahml

tot ARMSTRONG SJpuk»_.
Coupd. very good condition- 01-
351 3140. FINE"

TYPE JAGUAR, 1970. 3 + 3.
dart blno. 44.000 mDes. £1.950.
01-628 9653. Mr Hewas.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales and
Service.—01-560 0688,

WANTED URGENTLY Central/
suburban housee 'flats tor ow-
scas firms,

- “
A Co, 9oo

JNIFICENT WHITE 8>
*iS

M
2' + 3. .'Mtnlliio. aligy

sundyro steM, .wetrte
radio/Simsma^" *«nt condition.
Approx. 27.000 inflea. Any trial.
Phono Grimsby 1.0473 1 41128.

LAriGrange ^oveSs/sodfnrd
tiioasts _«bs. Good delivery.
Dingo Crpn. Tel. Walton, on
Ttiamro 38779.

ROCKET AGE PERFORMANCE
drawing room 00m fon and sheer
oxrtualvlW In latest 1977 Bristol
605. C23.S79L SarUor need
Eriatols from' £4,000. Mannfac-

NEW CITROEN*, fnunstiate
delivery all models, low 7H.P.
roles, generous part exchange
aiiowances, phono Normans. 01-
f^rr\ 0043,

NEW JAGUARS and Mercedes tor
prompt, delivery from K.M.l.
Automobile Exporter* Ltd..- 115a
Glenthorne Road. Hamm ersmith.
W.6. T»L: 01-741 0364

"

tX!^-JS7rtJSi.ss»

; 01-741 0364 tottey.
JAGUAR Automatic. . T973.

ICAL887K. 1 owner,

fbUngham

olectric

huhubiMl. sliver grey. 58.
Julies. £3.460.—TO. Ni
351684.

GILBERN INVADER mk. IL 1972.
Bronxo. electric windows. 1

aerial. ^ Relnciant sale.

S
otng abroad. £1.400 o.n.o
1-598 2271 after 6 pju. .NEW JAGUAR XJB. automptlc. for

Immediate doUvtvy. ^Sorry—iaa
laLe. Sold last waet throush The
Timeft Cor Birvera' Guide. BingMW to advertise yndT .cor on
01-27B 9551 and ask. for Sue

I^^MRCSoe* 2208. IJj.d-
axceDoin condition, mot Anri]
-78. Blue wtih gray Interior.
00,000 miles. One owner. Offoro
pteaae. Tel.: 01-957 6030. even

M.c?
1

B.G.T. automatic. 26.000
miles only. One owner WeU
fca^t original/.Dec.; _’70. £1.475.

thertioad 70161.
TOR'S SALE, Qijuo -.w

miles only, _ BUiC Mini 1.000,
SapL. l57o. BNroys _

BOTUged
in.4f}0. Tol. 01-B21 llOlT.

News. SJS3. Pnrmmo.
6.40, Proyor. 6.45. Today. 7.00,

— and more ox Today. R.oo,

ii

ting

.olt$

mora ox loday.
d »ooro_of Totixiy.

uncut.

01
-2 '

S? s$>
?flVo,e

ot-sV'

i-e

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
09<SO09QOCt0OOQ9CS09D0

§ ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER %

S SHADOWWU
S 8
m track and radio. Fridge. A O
n most genuine car.

§ aRS£F
99990999909990090900

niuui!

2

i:4s; NewS.'s.DO,

fV&*Late°iSll.^K«
Pro^elebrity Snooker.

6.IS."'-Y nydd. lUS-ri.lO “J.Qnw Ip a Lifetime. HW WEST,.AS
i3m.30 pSST. tybst

YorksMre _

Bft^SLKa Ulster

Westher. T.do. Maws-3

7.'af. vSur *MMweefc - Qiateof Big
llorf Schubert. Spo

INCVIM. x.in, ri
Boy. 4.00. N-'W

4.05. Tim Brendan Vospaa. 4.35.

6.00. News. 6.1S. Just « Iflanld-

6.45. The Archer*. 7.00, Itstti
—• fie lii'nHfl In Focus. 7JO.

Police Surgeon*

Border . 7 _ ,
' Westward
r jml ssas^v-Ps^TiSSSSr 10-05 sm. >

55*.

0.30

«,«•
lew?’ Tteadl^e®

E?gar" 1 3-1^' J
Conc'?M,B,rin^H- n»us,c- 94-° VHt ‘ 206

ArSriattL Handal. 1 4.00, Concert.
WhnthiM. WbJtart. T 5.00

BSE® 5.15. “-SrsTISS
NOWS.

Westward Dlnry
tor LUe r Itaii

.

'

7

"aO,“Pariwas Food.

SHK. information

Bm
!52i

M
"caoUal Radio. H4-hour music.

SS? ucSf^id jSS&to. 81811*. **

m

s

BEHTLEYT SERIES

mi
Blue coachwork. crey hide m-

a= torior. Excelletrt condition.

£5£&5. Possible Part

exchange. Private Sale.

Tel. 01-586 5462

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheapest Lo
Londoo. TeL Uralton on Ihames
28779. DtoBO CTOft.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

^^ind^os^M
Cnnir-ji Loudon, ovanooa aunt,
considered.-—Box (He* J, The

S&LF-EMPLOYED Secretary aiull-

jMb—

L

ondon £16. Oulldlord ill-1

n«r day. Phone 75927,
AUSTRALIAN CTRL, mid 30'i trt

executive and fashion;
Model

seeks reccpilcinJat pot! EngUsh
country horel—rOlliter summer sofl;

ran OT permanent or Will HIMllW
any olherteterostlng posltioiL—
8mc 1017 J. The Times.

RENTALS

• c - .a .fS-m- fUtej^jtiia^s
OXITUllVe/d
3056.

iptomau

J, to ?-J5*
Co.. 286

RENTALS

Kflightsbridge

CLOSE TO KARROOS
Mgntfletffl 3rd floor flat,

Supaibty furnished end decora-
ted. comprising 5 bsdfooma
(main bedroom fteviog bathroom
end dressing room en suite), 2
large reception rooms, spacious
entrance

- •laD/study, 3 bathrooms,
cJoefcroom, modem' kftcrwn.
laundry room. Resident
art, C.H., c.H.W-

poiter.

Ul La Wlll-I W>I1>*I-
AVAILABLE NOW1

Short/tong M. rent tapen
eppllcatfoo.

MARLER A IfAALER
305 8841

Kenwood
THE —

'

LETTING ~-

PFOPIE

Tel: 01 40? 2271 5

NORTHWEST
LONDON

MARESFEELP • GAHPBNB^
N.WJ5. __

courfomblo mi
chancterTill 2nd Door fist In
aomer house, two intis bed-
roome with bend baatua, rqcgp.
Hon room, ltiiL jatdiQ&g
ytrpiiy room and uthrootn^
Own to ca Long lot at £90
P-W-

ACTVWj^HOMD. HJ. Garten
own . .entrance tn

Ceoraian house which cverioota
r-nnT. Four “
- .w bsdrvoms. lining
room, kitchen, bathroom, own
gas eJt. £90 p.w. Long let.

HlGriGATB BORDERS. 3f.2,
Ground floor flat In modem
block with garage. Two bed-
rooms. BvisuTdl&ing room over-
looking attractive communal
gardens. kitchen. bathroom,
sap. W.C- Electric underfloor
heating. LCrog tet «t BW p.w.

Holiday hemes in happy Ramin
stead .and .environs—many pri-
vately owned houses ana' flats
now Mm- Mated for Silver
Jubilee Year vUitors—Pltbite
ask for details of this special

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
9 Heath Street.

Hampstead Tillage. N.T7.S«

Q1-7S4 Mo

MAYFAIR

10 pcnihonse» 5-4 roc.« 4
baths., alt.. eJu Wen dec. &
torn. £1.000 p.w. Short lots
only.

BOYD & BOYD
584 6863

CHARMING GEORGIAN -FAMILY
House Jn residantial iron stbek-

W’.STaweiL S.W. -
dblo. 3 Btaale
recap., L and ‘ tt., uwemim.
C-H. IJ

|
imy mill fm-nl-

lure. Carden. lQy ‘ uond.
veranda. Available
£80 pLWa Pbuna 730

WB DO NOT CLAIM to be magl-
. we do. tty herder to findrhM _

nod Jenanao for'good properties.
tn .

-
^pur

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lets. In all aroas.—4Jj>trfeml
& Co:. 17 stnrtton StrtetTw.l.
01-499 5334.

KENS. HIGH ST.. WJL 7at let ot
newly done 1 bed flat In biocfc.
large _ recep.. good carpete &
fern. Long let at £75 lnc. C.H.
A H.tv—Around Town Flats.
229 0055.

BAYiyfATER, WA—Bright, sunny
2-roomed fumlohad flat to let In

Ksvg-fvjta
oOoli

_ eervtcee tn-
-TOL (Ol) 5BO

MNsmerpH. floor re fur-
“Istad. flat. 3 bed.. 1 neeept..
b. * eh-, c.h.w. Avallnble

UTffifJVsA?* Pla-

SHORT STAY sncutusrr for the
vary but value and the Imgeet
sriectfoin of ahort-tmm apoitmente

SPACIOUS

£350 p.w. Birch
IT anytime.

CHARMING F1-AT. Wa OnJ
levels, use of Harden M. 5_heds,

short terra. Quintain
*
*584 '9176.

KtoiStWGTOM
flat. -A IWU- ms IVUVto-

t. * b. niS o.w. o.n.o. KsttaUU
crohaa ua. 01-884 5285.

LOHDONETTES.—YqOT town
juiaary-ecctantaodamai torvum
tn rftwwei taindon. 603 0331.

6363.

Tel. 486 5631.
flees. 8«e

30 mlteel&LUlllKa i , _iv, ... i from
London, excellent train

Lorco four bedrownod, _Tm-

AMEn ICAN^BXcctrrn/s iVaUlrM

issu^ l̂sastsumm
zThll JoS & Co!»33 0801.

WINDSOR AREAm-JtoUM^Wbf^y
romilrva to rent tor summer IMayrequired to rent
tn August! hr

\t>lf^ppo5tie<i^‘S%E'‘MrpZLjSS&Si

nSSSSS. 3 hSfcrontel^ES
YSS’-p®

h;

E

3Vs?’jBflS

WOOD.
.
5 bednu,.

P.W.—-HatsOWL 6o-

ftir. 2 dbte.
rocopL,
rooms

!

"i/Ts

nNCHLEY N12. -Modern v. uurac-
tive 2 bed. FUrt WtolWU twr^ ii.M l rr-^
?w^45 2SE3 or 963 jJBKS.

ORosveNOR sq. aequisBoir
ntshrd raateonotte ovenponnq
Bardens, -j beds.. 3 baths.. 3
reception. mc.-EvsjtJ

I

roury. Lon*
or short Jet £300 woeKly o.n.o,

A-mtACTIVE 'garden flatlet
atr QLraborivSi Orovo. newly
decorated. h£d_ titting_rooBL

p
|a?ae

end bwn^^
eritronee Bthrough^

ia^«

tsssasf.4ssr d»-Bs
MUSWELL HILL. SrOOmiljR.^ b..

°ssn.^=*sk«i

«^SMS»aSfewgh™
Q?? Af7l>.

MARBLE ARCH. M8VW' house.

ZJZaBuLVaTklsS:
REf^EMVS

1
-' _PARK.—Pled-^-^rrr^-

£35&
h
u!w.^4iobtn BOlton TTudh.

495 8841.

-V

' ‘J 3T

RENTALS

CHELSEA
Close SKmuk Square

Superior office/-readential

accommodation available.

Self contained office hand-
ing fully equipped to a
luxury standard, including

Telex. 850 sq. feet approxi-
mately, together trttfa fully

furnished adjoining house.
5 rooms, kitchen .and 2
baths. Minimum let 1 year.
£320 p.w.

Phone 83-731 3429

FERRiER AHB DAVIES

B Baaecheeip Ftsee. S.WJ
81-584 3232

It is Hatmtir ctear that the
furnished fhu end house meritri
ri starved- U you boro baon

R
pat

Oft lettbm beceuee of the
or Tor. any other reason.ACT or 1W. KUiar

ptefi trlephoiM for Mvlca. Wj

Mrs, S. E. Pmeter,

FERRIER & DAVIES

4 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3

01-584-3232

S.V-6. uudspnatte for comde*
short lot. 3 roams, k. & b.,

£55—Overlooking Barkers.

IV.8, dbL bed-. Urge recap.

«

L 4 L. £aO—Idt*l for sunri
tuer In ' London, spilt level
pardon an u Wane., wtih dbteu
bed. tc powder room, recep,

(thing, pfne UL A hath.. £150
—Helgrorift. penthouse' encased
by sunny tesxncea. S rooms A
2 teflu, extraordinarily ft

unlguely pood ' taste. £360*

Mra, S, B. riirlor.

IRELAND
Co Wicklow
for. 1 year I

kitchen. tomm
ccntral DUbHn, noma, supero
walks, state forest at band,,
Ideal for wrilcr or, sabbatical.
References essential. No dogs
(.sheep country! -

£1,200 p.a.
Box 0874 J The Times*

REQUIRED
Canadian university profes-

sor with temliv ou leave lor
one year eeeklna taruishoa
house with 4 or a bedrooms
and control heating In
AJpans brgtnntng August

9
fc

Write obmall io:
Professor Robert Claris.

Dnlvwtsl.ty of^Brttteh i

Vancouver. _
Canada.

C..

BROAD5TAIR5 (KOm.—TD 1st.

furnished, charmtag deL period
cottage In attractive garden;

3
diet postilwL yot clnso amenl-
o»; A bedrooms, tS staple

beds!, bathroom. 3 KMfilto.
vhtI'M' uarage: utin. period 4
vtl.-. rout accordtoB period.—De-
tails; Cockect. Hmdcrnon.
vmtim Gates. Bnmdstalrs. .

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY WRITING

JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ
TffArtnm School or Jtnmul-

spendence
run tf17h ypU. by cull 1*-

) tuition of touw-
standard. Id earn money

writing Articles nr 5teri»;
rtpa book from The JLondon

499 8050.

JEWELLERY VALUATlCftlS to-
soraren or TMUbale.-—D^S-L. ser-

ration Garden,. Lpp-
kHMIi
8040.

"mam- tht

PRESTIGIOUS. ADDRESS KlUghte-
bridge mt5. photocopying, typ-
ing and answering setrrice a>-<n-
abSo. Basil Serricas, 730 99oB-

DoptwDATELINE LhimtMHto
T.l. 35 AbtnaihJLi

I w.s. m. OI-S57 6508.^^™"
LONDON SCHOOL Ot .BtWge. 38
MRtuaa _aL._S.^h ,Bg9 E7h01. |^^g^AgenteJOAN

Into

tahly epi

RSPonrrs.'scHkDUiJs. suwyBire*
typeset or typed, jrbtiod and
bound.—Hod Tape Services. Ol-

pnonuiONAL PIPER avalteblo

w&srz
o>

Knightsbridne Tutors, 1619.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG puppies.
£83. 080 428 572.

FOR SALE

CURTAINS
brought

FOR YOU.—'Patterns
.... to ronr home lnc-

Sanderson and Sekers- All styles
expertly made and .fitted. All
London districts and ourrounda-
Ql3j04 0598 and Rntellp 73137*

WANTED FURNISHED FLAT
rood.

Ill

Central London mod. purpose
matt Mock; 5/4 beds, fl rocop
2 baths. 6 ninths, plus £300
p.w.—Write Draco and
01-629 3103.

CH|CHBSTER _ MOUSE GALLERY,
lOUDitchllna. ExhlWtkm. over 150

stoned LimUod Tmtious by Flint.signed — „„
Lowrlo. ^Etaet^.^- Brotflay and
others,
4167.

lay 14Ul 07918-

OBTAIKAELES. MWe
nnobtaliuibie-. Tickets „
etmta. theatre. • Including iite
Lanies & Elton John. James Last-

5365.

THE THREAT TO
Aidoirn’ reports on a belnag

KEW.—Tony
lured

tAniinn CDHUimiiiiy to the April- — -- moonIssue of The Illustrated Lot
News, now on nlc price OOp.

flSnSBf gff.M!?
doublo bedroau. IcWrhen,
room end smw. Lease 5
wtitt iiOBiiHimtr of renewal.
£i jjSO puuMn. F ft F. Often
over £4^000.—403 642B.

CHELSEA . CLOISTERS,
Avenue, ltaudon. S.VfJj.

futiv hrmiahod ecrvfoadttrtoas
date from

ftS"JS?
per week.

ra iptimim ter _ag_ detm/p For full
demlie taL m-589

SLOAHE COURT. Cast. S.ff.3

6865.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat or. for :

house la London. - Call Abbey
t i,r~ today.
wees _ .

vie* for
3/5 Maddox :

RATTAND
Rd

LAND. 79. Bnridngbam Palace
., S.W-1. Contratiy located lux-
T shirt lets. £«W3QO p.w.

SS, long lets tn bust eraas
£35 o.W. TeL 838 8351.

CUMBERLAND ST.. S.W.1. Snuff
.3 room haaemmu flat with court-
nrtL suit .conrie for loop iei.

Value at £5 lnc. C.H ft H.w.
Around Town Flats. 329 0055.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8.

—

AmtaSna value 3 hod Bar _ In
block avail, now for ltmfl let.
just £65.—Around Town Flats.

iW
DOCTOR seeks furnished -flu S/4

bedrooms for 6 months. N.W.8.
7.1.—807 3737.N.IV.o. MM

REGENT'S PARK. Luxiuy 4-bed-
dtprt.ieLroam house for short

recopL. modern hitchcm. ii’a
baths. _ jjotlo., col. T.V.:—4>bonebaths patto, p235 fi35b/Eo32.

CHISWICK, spacious 2 raWttS. L ft
b., s/c. in block. £o5-——London
Flats. o73-5003. ' „JOHNSTON ft PYCRAFT 370 4328
Paoltpn Su.._StV5.. Mod^lmc. S
bed house."5
ano. gr Ma/^^ime..

ft b..

.1)0. pun. flat. - -j

bed.^«Fpi. ^U>_ x floft,, k. & i’a
tori. C-H..Jane,

£300 p.W.
BATTERlEA^nm.^ ft

«...^
ter SvreotSm/^Md^woirt!?. £2v.

ideal.

Sm/^i’lTu
it Flats. 573

l_OWa LET
to R»
k/b- EfiO p.w.

EXECUTIVE DET. .HOUSE, prwttjr

iSSL vaiaoe nr. R«*dta»._Master

sss^afffe
church Bros.

BELGRAVIA.- S.W.T. Luxury mod-
3 dhia, tad- hgS«. Â fi«recap., k.

nowr*^Wtort^<Wfj'^®L_£doO -p.w.

MAvISiR.'wh'-
service flat In pre«t9e

581 33S7.
S.W.11.

riose .

JSSftJ*

5 bed, Aunt..
P&'. 3fS3189

UNFUNNCWKlf

.

m
'*«c5ons mrienu

rSt.’^Stateofl. ^uw.
i

a'Bd»..
through- recim.. jl ft h.. c.b..
eofe_uee _lanie pdn. Good t. ft

7 SMUto.unesetred.
He

cJi., dose Battersea Fart. Rent
Includes domestic heip. E46 p.w.

south
49

^kIheincton. Oorrful

fiSSg

every cmniarL riisrintiia settton.
ideal for named or stnple esera-

^5^ £65 P-w.. 1st. min.. 404

COLOEfts GREEN. Bright. plCOKUIl
flat, double bedroom. lounge. Lit-

ardenChen, batiuoom, accoea_ nardcn»
£33%,w. 604 8^92 or 458 SEfto,iawsr«

‘g?
^jraH^ MItl" 'S^inonthe. ElOO

have We- -
Ideal tenant. sff**9UMtI»C: Yon
ft ' Gasehre. 589 5481. - the

SALE OFFER or approximately six
thousand yards of Scottish
tweeds. suitings and droas
materials. 54 Inches wide, only
£1.80 per yard white stock laaU,
Also Harris ru-eeds. tartans, ktite,

id suknitwear. Bund stomp for pat-
terns. lists. Refund guirauxco.
WjcGlUlvray & COS’. Muir Of
AinL Benbecula. ScotJnnd. PAius
«A.

RUSSIAN Edulrrel for eoaL Fun

*£s
o.n.o. Site 10/13.—ToL 499a.il.u.

ft

Srt«.COL
chat,

over

sU down, -relax. hath>
choose a camera. ..took
few

to exqidsfio HI-FI, and
at our servfco. Whore 7
of course, 64 New Bond

calculators. Helen
‘ marvel
Dixons

Bond Streei.
Call In or give Mr. Wagner a

Sf$\°ai£? BruaSvrood^aramd piano.
DOO, rosewood, reconditioortL,
Of-943 3895!

FT. T

GOLD PLATBP Punhin Ughtawtew

MAYFAIR. Superidy tocmwl in. pro®-
tfge block, modem 2-tad flat with
sco. ML ft hack. £mClnow. l-j>
months. - Pbw BsL. 584 4572.

BARNES, swi3. Attractive family
-house. 3 -dbfe, 1 stogie, dble
rt-cepl. well equipped S. ft h-.
garden, eioo p.w. Marsh ft Par-
aon9. L*oT 6091.

KENSiNaTDN. „ .most • ettweftm
newly dec. 3 bed ntetn house
with garage, avail now. long lei.

ElOO^jhwr. At -Home -In- London.

NR^baKEr'st.. Bood mod.^flotlffl
vrtih.iift ^porter. 2 dUo.

CK. £88
e»v CT: faM*. •

H
asss!

ws-SB

£45. sell £30. 937 IT
FOUR FOLDING WHEEL CHAIRS

tay Edwards ft Jennings,- pneu-
matic tyres, an in top class
order, some adaptable to go to
smallest car boot, non-electric.
£50 each. Telephone 031-667

EUCCnilC AUTOMATIC MONO
roll chair to take patient up
three flights of naira, going un-
interrupted round bends, adapt-
able for any stair, could ho
lengthened or shortened. Length,
of track. Baft eultablo for homo

S outhlag home, complete and
ported working order, sceivtily

used. Fined by Furae of Notting-
ham. Today's value £5.000 but
would accept £1.000. It. F.

8976.Aimgui LOUIS XVI style befsuwix
£300. appeared to 1935 to Baals’
161st Catalogue, as Parker style
bedstead ( silvered 1

1 wllh donblr
caned fool ewi 5ft. TO. 435
7357. '

VO RMUSTAL HARMONIUM orient.
Tel. 340 1519.

MINK BOlEro/STOLE. dark brown.

Ft^WXp^n0CC^b^
Model 3tL». brand new. £otiG
o.n-o. Shop price £425. Remote
programme so lector, stand. In-
wanlod orUe. Maidenhead 51404.

BECHSTBlN. BLimmhR or similar
olano racratroiJ.—-01-723 4382.

MANY BARGAINS. Sale of Marble,
onyx furniture, lamps. Konrad
Stewart Ltd,, 175 Mmisttu- Rd..
Fulham. 731. 4,01.

FAWPAWS. Kealib giving ft taU-
“fflt^Jrolt. -Write for beantinil

s
CONTENTS or anUuUc'Tu.rr‘ ,

ST||:
best offers phone affi 3m?

BECHstein Boudoir grand Mano.
roaewotak model EL ho. 14010o.
perfnCLKl.eOO. Tol. 0275 65536.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BrltenitiM latest
- -edition. E2V9- Ol-6W 5411.
gRotriah steinway unnain

piano, mnoJclan otjilrr EScHJ ono.
Tel. NlriunamAi-prUi TOTOo.

CHINESE WALL HANOlNCS fl'^. t

hSid embrot^red. aspr^iOO^Pri-
vate sale. Phono 01-435 6 '.<83.

PRINTS. SKtHKD UMITEfr edtajos.
Filet, Daweon. Shepherd, itowry-
etc. frlwp »UkU#ii »Il Phone

miSrktoh
1
pianos, selL biro, bw

from 100 uprights end gnmdi

young cotfpls-
n.m.

BESID TOE BOLTONS, S.W-5-
Jdxcelhait 3rd floor ftat^S tataj.
3 receoL. mud. Ub. 3 beta ,

now
forn.

OtreRSEAS^VlSITORS ftet W.14.^1

BELG and
Mimdi 2 bedroom flat *»
garage, • suit oyemees £Lj5

. p.w. 6i»ni Bstste4*^4 "

cosY.-—Cosy s^c fjrotohod fteL
Stnalhanu o Ivllefi^01;yT

'

L 2005. W-SKS
recept.. k.__» ^“-. 3^^^^.,+

i&toi£
,1

vl£
>

%e53*. *KENSINGTON, W~.
-room.Oat.- » targe
vice tt necessary. A

.

7
TÔ 6lff.
tion.

" now,
on ft

rocronut

• SgS^^sU01
- H5X%£C

vis' B
i_Kwn«j

j.Wj.—

W

eS mini sit Ml
floor .Flat, close Sloane
1 tad..recwL

tV
A and b. Avafl-

abl® now', o muii. + • ZSO p.uOUI9 »WI» 1 “ *_ _ L-J " • "

WARu&bc sq. . s.vr.i.
room, find -ftopr flat, ip

I bed-
nowly dec./

Married cotude' wyferred-
55 p.w. 7ol 4107

h u> _v.*i 242T
W1.‘ t« 5 and 3 bedroom flats

available now. Shorl.Tono lets—4tette. 4S7 5857. .KEHSUNGTOK^—large Imoiiy, ser-
viced room with cookhia fadlluas.
£55.—Tel. 570 &j99.

.

SWISS FAMILY on temporary asstpn-
meut tn England wish to. rent

tern.
Lone let. £6o

taSas
SBCUriUes. 235 0036.

BARNES. 4 girls sh-srtt’O 4 bed-

room. enp. lounge. k./b.. garden.

Nfif-JSA-I Sfc.,1large room. t. and b.. ettrarilv.t,

TN^^L^EsT'sTjof^.Wd
N W.B iQpopiilo American

and rocoa duJon »4,
no^L,Jr?new and secondhand.. Come ana

Visit our snowrooma »t 8 Chfeetur
Conn. Albany Sl.j N.W-1. i£l-

~936 B6H3*; or 06-08 Artillery
Place. S.E.Ib. (Ul-854 4517 i

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing
chine*, dtahwaanera. BMt our
cn. Buyers nnd Sellers Ltd..
9 1947 or 7« 4049. anytime.

MARVELLOUS pcelpl iur coaL bar-

«9»g.

f

r

eHttS

/

f

r

inc

,

w
wasiitna mach-

Inas.

Prandt lingerie: Satin * cotton
lomgwwr i» on., uiarodlbin
reductions, open 3U day. SaL H'a
worth tho trtb.—47 -l

—
.. ChUtern St..

MM (nr. Baker St. )
.Carpet.—

E

s-exhibtuon. in wi
-from COp sg. y4j Earte Court'
Dlraipte clc.

4afTphlro—oral Eating Town

5601.™”
OLD YOR«. 5TONB deliver®}, SM-

uer Bomat. nbelm»fnrd 42149b.
PIANOS SPHIH6 SAUL tonto;

hanslvn range.of.the flnatt EnoUati
ft Gorman
and Gran
Bhithner

live range oi uie inum saiausn
Snrman I’nrlBhtv. Mtotatm-ta
Granils, Including Bechsteln.
hner and reconditioned Steln-

vraye. - All at bgignln pricM,toid
truarantri'd.. Dccllverv to Continent
weekly.—Pjjhsr*, tho Ptuio Spj-
cla'tsu, 37. htre.itham HiH,
S.WJ2. 01-671 KJOti. __RARE AMD FINE TONES List

from t:. r. Grant ft. Co. Liu.
Independent Wine Mmxhanu since
1880/ 29 Tootey Street. Lundou.
SFl 3GF. 01-407 5364-

AN fipUE eOVreKTB of coumry
Kmiec. 01-22J. 6463. after 6.pjn.

£600 o.h.o.—

spacious rimachod country .
house

Short lot. BA5 p.w——-w lW'-'u.

warvf-iss-vw ss:
0315. 1 mih. mm.—-Zehll Joel ft

GMACJ
3
itaACBS. '»-Wj3.

^S5S5. sWw
to lob Mtaliuum e months . E^.
p.c.m find. \.A.T.). Apply

01-68? 1107.
sheriff a co.—Luxury furmshwi

with hotels? Retain
share my luvigy

room and
coWHosione

u«nn
bmK CBO p.W. (nog.i.

AMBHI«N
,“9

EXECUTIVE, seeds
"Story furnished ftat whtoiM
to £160 pur. Lsual
PhiilTpg Kay ft Lewis 629 BSll.

fur up to 2 yean, a bedrooms
and ma-vtsoum one hour frwii
Central London, proterahty In
«Mi country. Furnished or tm-
fiu-nlshpd. Rent not to *“3*™
£300 per month-—^written offers
to Bov 040*1 J. Thu Times.

FIRST CLASS tonanis & 1st class
rials, ho«SM rooulrod In central
London Kalmar Baker ft Co. S81
*•661.

HARROW.—Detach sd residence^

?
ar=qe. pardon. NfW tor. fnltv
urnlatied. Situated in reeldcotLI
area. £90 n.W. Min. 1 IT. 404
ST11._ - nuaLANDLORDS IK. US- help JWU fl«J*
tile best tsuhnts for. j-cur taxury
property. .

comp*rUBB. embassies
urnontfr tooktog. Ruck ft Ruci.

PARK LA~NE.—An 'escluslrp block
of itrinry apartments situated in
the heart of Mayfi-T
SmoU Mlertlon of romlshed flats

months renawawa. Efticlut Whr.
jrfjrterapeTtifis to ail fluore and
Wuc.fi! and &BXWJW irf

tho unicnxe. MTrtCB provldsd. Rciu-
ata from £U> w-w-—Uamjiftm ft

Sena,- 01-4 ‘.*5 asps*
ONE WEEK TO OD YfiARS,

ring Ilvtog In London, 629

^^.S-J^ive?SSS"*cSS5Sfc
HAMKtUtD.

0!
H.W.3.—Luxurr fo^-

KSS s-b'SS! 4BSjS£*p
th-m. hothroom. rtoalmoorn. C.H..
oardrns. gprvw: avail, uov" r«»p

6 nubs, mco p.w .—Spi or ft

itinra, 433 7601.
AD'ACGUT M--*RHODE. 110*1*111 <>«

floor rial with lift 1 double bed.
rbccpt.._ fc. *-h. 6 mtb«
n.w.—^rott Grtrov.

£80
GE* 7881

.

"HUSKS 2SS
u
3BS!“

u*t5t35JPStfWkW *
Co.

CUMBER MOSS t|»<dlllR IP tortirn
rials and houses far stWMt
tot year
C7R-IS50P
OT7B.

r lets; 1 to 5
per tract.

COjrtr. COTTAGE, S-_D
..wlv cotntle only.
nrefted. dalJflhtfol vlUapf.
dr’., £85 p.c-m.—Tel- Tor

M3F-
Cross

wu^ledon Dark, s/c net. ni
tlnp room, bedroom. K ft *». teic-

phone. Ronr. not Eutteble for

cliMrlrcn. or marricil couoj.-

emtr. £125 p.m. RenmitoWe
dsnos«t C123-—Plccse Dhona 01-
639 B45U.

perfect cond
q^_7-t3

BSChatEIN. 6ft rjtt. Grand Piano.
Mir 189-t. mafcra-6 No
naed order, £3.000. u< 12

JB*l"oU5Y—ARG YOU THe TYPE?
Sox—what do

,
.vou ovot-ci?

Drink—- u>w much u too nmcfi l
pay—thould w worker* ,deride7
Power-now babies use IL Wi!;
you pet itepres&ed. Do second
marriage «<*?_Why ivp nerd
Soccer -riolanco. Tommaera' Bnxujit
Interests. All to Psychology Today
on rale now.
rERN RUGS. Over J00 to
oast- from In the big now slock
rm, nt our now premier*. Hen-
i- ft S'one, 4 Snow Hill. Toi.

ASTERN
choose
range
lev ft
236 4403.

WANTED

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES WOU'd 1

to parclusa good o<u Lniupisin
palntiiiqs <uid ualnllpgn nr flniB'i-
con interest. o.> aun* fnroei. w.
Jaiuea'B. SU' I . Tel. ''j'J u4do.

MIGHASL LIPrrCH nmn nn ptiUtmo
JTU.;.3452 4574.

IrAP GOLD- shiver. Plaunum and
ipwrllerr wanted. HlgheiJ -rrmi
paid.—cull or send rug. P-M.l;..
57 Gl. RiirsolT 81.. London.
M’.C.l. Ol-i,37 1733,'J.

ALL PIANOS WANTbU. I2»h lu;il
jnd •^11- fled, .tin 7723

OLD DECKS, targe bookcase*, anti-
ques bonjht. Mr Tenion. r,23
4276.

WANTED. Antique SatlnwtJOd Stout.
1 alcuhonu 56o 366ti.

tyiMBLEDON.—jrantedr 2 Centro
Court some. 01-722 6676.WANTED, srnnll ft targt, parcel uf
rthBBO. porta aijH diatedU irjiLml

. CtaroUL Bos Da63 J. The TW.:.hUCBY 7 .ASIDE tlLt-Mj renolrii'l!
Price no tibltal. UaUord 26737.

(continued on page 22)
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»o O"
ADVERTISING

to nun an idwUtomm In
«ny of (huso Categories, tol.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Hanchester office
001-834 1234

Appointments
01*278 9161

Property F spate Agents
01-279 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9331

pnfmals and Mi . . 31ApMUnmmu vacant . . 13
nislmras to •.’’nlnen .. 12
^MitritH and Tenders . . 12
MimeQtle Sltratons .. 13
oducatlonal .. . , 12
entertainments Bands
Financial . . . . ,, 12
Flat Sharing . 31
For Sale 31.
la creme Ot la crcnra

,
' 13. 14 and 13

Legal Notices .. .. 12Mowr Cars .. 31
Property .. ... 28 and 30
Public Notices • . .. 12
Rentals . . . . . . 31
Secretarial and Non*
_ 13, 30 and 31
Services ..31
Situations Wanted .. 31
sioppiM Slones
Wanted . . . . 31

- Box No. replies should be
addressed to:
The Timas,
P.O. Bo: 7,

Ncvr Printing Mono Square,
Cnur's inn Road,
London WC1X BEE

DEATHS
BASHER. H. M.—On April lBlh

a-joti ii, , bolaved husband of
Miriam. fattier of Marcella.
Miranda. D-inlol and Marline,
suddenly. In UartToftl. One timeinreMnwiuv at .uncans in the
boulir Alrlcm Senate. Uwnr.
journalist and asolaiam and friend
of tin* lale president NLrcmah
Uf ' GtUlU. aciluU<m 3 u.ia,

B.idSnSST' *' lt
rU rSM1' m .Hereinrd.BURNETT.—On I0U1 April. 1977,

iv'ffli .V19 !*® fb»b«r. oldest son
of SIT Uavld -and Lady Dumnn.

• nnu tnBiv of Charles and John.
PiMCA-fully In hospital in hla afiih
J'C-ir.

.
tUneraJ at at. PelBls

uhiin^i randridoc, tomorrow.
- J“'|ri*W. at ll.uO a.in, Family
flowers on lj-. -but donation#. i
doored, w . JUngDeia Htwplial

_ owioai.
.

Aprt! loth, peacoiniiy.
nt Gabies Marking Jiatpu, hut-

•
Boam 1cmau Hi, lfcu«

Tcqydom Oliver, aoed v3. loved
Limor ol Muriel. Cirdcu- and

,Alan. Dear urandlaUicr and !

SffaBdRUbcr. Cremation I

London. memorial htvIcd 1

CD<Wr On April 13UW 1*77.
In SI. Stepti-n's HospHjJ.
London.- Lesley Valerie, aned 3u-

{
.-am. taiualtLcr uf Sawn anti
kvndrert .01 10A St. Jehu's
Hoad. LoSlbonrae. and beloved
menu 01 Ktttf Black of lo
pruiu.wlck Cardins. London. IV. a.Klowurs iwhltc only 1 to J. II.
Kr.nyou. a-j. .Marines Road.
London. -U.8 or donations to
Jlte Lesley Cooper Memorial
ftil'd, i * o Queen Charlene's
Hospital London. Cremation tied.
2.-J1 AonL 13.10 p.m. a!
Goldars Crean 1 Bedford chaocli.

FARMER On April l&th. at his
home. UnJesarth. Clive. Shrews-
bury. Harold Oau-ldge. M.C..
V.l.Mech.E.. dear husband of
Joan, and lather of Richard and
Pauline. Memorial sitrrlce -at
Cltvo Parish cJitmlt on Friday.
April. cund at 13. noon. No
flowers.

OREATOfteX On April Ifilh.
passed peacefully . aw ji’ at hos-
pltaL MarKJria “oilVC. seed 36.
dear wife of Cliarios Grualorox
«nd bMtoied iti tuner of Francesca.
n.I.P; Funeral servlca at SU
John tho Evanaellsl Church.
Tadworth. an Friday. April 23nd.
at 10.00 a.m.. followed by inter-
ment

.
at Klngswoad Churchyard.

Flowers to If, A. TuieJove and
Son LUL. Sutton. Surrey.

HOLDER. DOCGLAS UlLLlXn. sud-
denly on April 18th at ihc Uge
-of 34. bu loved husband of
-Barbara and modi loved, Eulier
or Jano and Sarah, falhre-iH-ttw
of Howard and grandintlier of
Ben and Abby. Funeral for dose
(amity . only. Memorial service
later, ndeoap. no flowers.

HOPKIH.—-On April 18th 1977.
G. Ii. B.. beloved husband or
Muriel. pMcfifuJfy a: home.
.Funeral 11 iju. Friday 33nd
April. St. Lawrence's Church.
Mans find.

HORSFALL. GEORGINA CAROLINE
i nee Booth-Janes 1 .—On Apru
luh. in _ London, asod— 29.
1 mural private. Family dow-cra
only.

HUMBLE.—On 16tn April. 1977.
KUddcnlr. Beniamin Hutchison
Beni Humble. M.B.E.. L.D.S..

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGE 31

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
The Times Classified Advertisement Department
wish to apologize for any difficulty advertisers

may have experienced yesterday in. ringing our
telephone number 01-837 3311. This was due to a
technical fault.

THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

rcanrdi and rehabilitation
ana helps Uiou who sulfur irom

..ANGINA — ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS STROKS
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

Please Mb us-wnii a donation.
*- in MamorlBtrt gut or

legacy.

THE. CHEST. HEART AND

THE PROGRESS WE’VE
MADE SHOWS HOW

MUCH THERE'S STILL TO
DO.

MlUt children. nearly half
tho luufcai-mta cua can bow Im
contralied—partly through Lha
ctiittinuous rcMurdi wo tuunwr
in iiospiLal* nationwide. Bat
I'-'Uijcmia suites at any Inc
and help with furthar research
alt owr tho country Is m-aded
urat.nl hr. •

Please site oonnrously to:
-LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH

FUND.
45 Great Ormond Street.

London WC1N JJJ.

IN MEMORIAM
ON. IVAN .DOLPHIN.

anbiF “ do you have
SHUFFREY. MARY. — In fliatem SOMETHING OF VALUE?memory on ini* her birthday, died - .

FreZt&k, „ „„ buy or «iU heme of^«-.n wind- are qul«

3ui^SS a, the shore.” nSRr^BSs8K,v“ AnUq “08

Mora and more nmci
readers are spending money -

R.F.P.S.. of folthllnn.” Dalfabcr I FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Road. AVtnmore. aged 73. Son

•'Ail things are lawml onto me. me
all tfiLigs are not expedient: all
things are lawful for me. but I
Will not be brought under the

i

or the uilo Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Humble. BcllOelcL Dumbarton,
and brother, or Dr J. W. M.
Humble 12 Palace Rood. EostMOleary. Surrey. Funeral ser-
vice In Church of Scotland.
Auii-more. on Saturday. 35rd
April, at 3 p.m. Tlieruafier ia

. L.iggantygciwn Gemclory. Fomlly
nouers only, but donation-, u
dudrod. In Mountain Homo
Coni mil lee of Scotland, c.o the
PrlncipaL G Icnmore Lodge. Acle-
morc.

JOHNSTONE.—On April "lBth.
VllUam Robert Parke i Bobble i.
pcaccfaJLty. at home. Dearly loved
husband of Mary, of Dnnlldilty
Lodge Farr. Inverness. It wa-
his wish Uut Ms body be given
for medical roeoarch amt thjl no

gowW-or-3«“^r SE-JR4-S

BIRTHS

memorial service should bo held.
ELLY.—On April 19Ut. 1977. at
her home. 39 Hadnor Gardens,
Tu-Lcfcentum. Middy.. Doris Kelly,
aged 73 rears, formerly of Ihe
Sneclai Branch. Uganda. Grerna-
Hon at ihe Sooth West MMdfnes
Cremaioi-mm. Hanworth. Mldds..
on Monday. 35ih Anri! at J 0.3X1
a.m,
1TVIN. RACHEL (Ray.—On

BALFOUR.—On April 13Ut a: Hie Creme lorlum. Hanworih. MU
Lindo Uinq Paddington, to Tnu on Monday. 33ih Aroril at 1
and Roderick—a daonhlcr a.m.
• Marta i, a sister far \iuu and LTTVIN, RACHEL rnav>.-

...KUIvjr:. April 19lii peacefully fit

lJth April. In don. buiovrd mother of Nat
_!*• 2? Bridget *neo FavcUi Spender, and grandmother
and David—a sort i Rupert Matthew and lizzie.

KACKEN7IF fin -nptl 1C 1tm MITCHELL. On 15U1 April
to Ha5i!d nSL ,-IJa Laverstocfc Nursing Homo,io Radjcl viqoitrai and brlrioc U'dla PtivUIa ao«d 87 .

J Dartd.NxibaBIe] ,

.

»£ 'iT 4. J. MJlchtdl ind

J. H. KENYON, Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Servlca

Private Chanel-
49 Edntvare Road. W-3

01-723 5377
49 Jiartocs. Road. W.B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

8 the largest stngle supporter
the U.K. of rueuch Otto all

forms or cancer. -

u«ip uc to • conquer cancer
with a legacr. donation or 1 In
MraiorWmi donaUnn to

a\.\CER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

DopL TX5. 2 Carlton House
terrace, London SttTY SAK.

S Bender?
0
'and

n,
^randmolh

,^a* Of
rTCHFLL

an
Qn min AnHI at LOT ' fflROWNE^Se^^mBARD.rTCHKU_—on i5Ui April at •Vildan late of 19 Martyr Sireel.

about EiCi.UOu.jHa rttind.- North Devon.MAH 3HAM.—On .Monday. April
13i*i. to Catrtona and Julian—

a

ron.
OATEN.—On April 18lh. .it St

Ihotnas'x lio4plt.il. London, lo

MJlchell and

and Investing jh uie arts. Maise
sure they call you now.

RING : 01-278 9351
AsL for Jenny Sununerficid
and. Hnd out more about our
discount oc homes, or In the
north 0ul-B04 1054.

HEART RESEARCH
.
43 r«

1
oT ALL promain re

deaths In Che U.K. are caused
by dreuiatury diseases. Please
give .ns Ihc- monoy Lo finance

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.

Room oO.

57a Gloucester Place,
Loadon. VIH 4TJH

RICHMOND FAMILY
Iranian girl, aged 13. seeks

good family In Rletunond. Sur-
rey with whom to slay fur 5
monllu from grind June, to
leant/ Improve her English,
payment and references by
arrangemesl with parcnls
agents In UJC.

EoytxHl Lid.. 01-304 BiOl/

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

At the
MEW GASLIGHT

YOU WILL TREBLE YOUR
INVESTMENT

Our Restaurant IS Superb
The Ctrl-- make Good 'Xiniwdr

Ihe Floorshow provides a
rciardng Intcrvoi-

Because w-a do not p*>r com-
missions to That Drivers

be sure that you are taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duke or York Si..
SI. James's. S-U.l.

Free Courtesy Car avallablo
from .< II London Hotels

Tel.: 01-754 1071—Open Irom
6.ad until early hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open MOn.-Frt.
22 noon-5 p.m. super barret

table. Friendly In il male bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

jones.-Bethel auo. jokes.
Speliihurst. Cremation at Turv-
brtdoe Wells Crnn.aiurluro on
Frldav 32nd April, at a p.tu.

Suo <nto PrKlciis '' jnd Michael MJTCHBLI.-HEOGES . — On April IU.5O0) I

—a M™ isKSa JJW«i. l®Ut. 1'*77. peacefully. In hospl- LADD— fHO'-US—a son i Simon Jani<»>.
PEILE.—on April 15th. at

Shelheld. to LiuOa mec Jordan)
and Edward—a daughter tHeidl
M-iraoi-.

SAYWE LI On 17lh April ai St.
Alory’s Hospital. Roehamrloit. in
June incc Hunnabie.i and Teller
SayveU—a son Henry William
T-ifer*. brother for Polly and
Tom.

VAQUiN.—On March 2Sth. tn
Parts, rn Madeleine <noe -Vsloi i

.mil ’litlirl—.1 ;ojn. O.Hi.jr Pau*.
VtriSON.—on April lVUt « Pua-

wiry Hospital. Susses, to Yvenn>.-
find Mgei—a daughter > Row ena
.4me i

.

WARREN.—On Anri! 17-th. at
Uuecn Charlotte's, lo Sally mee
Males i and Barr.-—a ton.
(Matthew John • . uhiUo Deo.

BIRTHDAYS

fpl. John, formerly of longan- ;,LV
j-lva. much loved husband of 1Lu
Carol and f«Lher of Lynda. at
Funeral at Mart lake Gretna- iEa
torfum on Friday. April 32nd. at LOON

.
20.30 a.m. Cut flowers mar ter.
be sent tn W. G. Barrett. 4ds tcru
Chiswick High Rnad. London. tor
WJ STT. 3**T

PEARSON.—On April 13lli. very M,*= 7*

|

suddi'nly. Lionel Frederick Pear-

spinster, lata ot Mount Pleasant

r-'Z&K. H'SSS' XU“A= ROD variety to your leisure tune
-yfJj flyf. fa1,*”? by Joining LV.C. Whore v.’ilil
lv,k>- ,tat=t,! aWut outer young 120-5.3) prolosslonjl

ADD^—rHO’-US HENRY '.

a'jSff*
J3“ SSSS

1^ wimSf««SSub*Smv
w^rl)™ JnhT^'iWffi

1 juonih. To Dnd out more, comely76 - to the inlcrvarsliy Club. 3-o
OMEY*—EnttS^tbONtY. Spins- w C 2 ‘V^Lhi and'of^LM^?’

1 - - - yAm. or Wrtio to Anna Stacey

LDD j-HO-US HENRY
.'LYrrHEWB LADD. Uie of 3V
Horen Way. E.puom. Surny, died
at Epsom cn 15 Jnly. 1976.
i Estate about E54.JOO. >

I0NEY ETHEL LOONTS’. Spins-.
ter. late of 22 Clyde Road. Tot'
wnnam. London N.15, died ai
Tottoahanx. N.17. on 3Ci
2**73, i Estate about Lo.lOO.

NICHOLLS-—THOMAS .VICKI
l^te of FB Hoo Marina. Hod)Hoo Marina. R

UK HOLIDAYS

NORFOLK BROADS
LUXURY FLAT

tn charmingly converted river-
side Mailings. Own mooring,
5 double bedrooms. fully
eaulpped kitchen. Adjacent
bar restaurant. No toddlers or
pels. May lo Sect, from £70
p.w. Jieluslve. 'Phone 01-755
3676 day. til-681 180*. eves.

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

Exceptional value, tail, rid-
ing. rambling and sandy beach.
Superb cuisine. A few rooms
suit available during Mar.
THE LINKS OoCNTRYPARK

HOTEL.
Dept. T. West Run ton. Norfolk
TbL: West Ru.ii on 1 1/26575

1

691.

ion. aged 59 run. or Koitt
Valor House. Much loved hus-
band ot Edna. Fun-ral service at
St. Pelcr’S Churrh. Tondrldne,
an Friday, Aorll 32nd> at 2S.4.J.
to be (ullowed by pmtue crcma-
uon. Famllr flowers only, but
donations If desired lo Guide

f
ogs Tor the Blind Assoc.. 113
vbrtdge Road. Ealing. if.C.

Kent died at Daruord. Kent, on LONDON SCHOOL OF FLORISTHY
i**?

19 ‘°- *£***• hboo- via Drayton. Goroeas. S.U’.lti.
*• .. . .- . Open Day U8ih April. Doors open

'???,'5mla-rlSfiJSS l'J.oll-j.oO. I’ur he viewing
1

o,’
Hie 1.1 n of die above-named are
requested :o applr le the Treasury
SoDclmr i 0.\ . ) . 12 Buckingham
Gate. V'Mtiiliuur. Loadon.
S.W.l. falling which Ui» Treasury
Solicitor may rahe .tops to
administer tha iwuiw-

a cranecmeels in the open com-
peUriaiu arreogud by members of
the school. the trade and
N-A.F.A.S. Entries accepted.
pieasB rlnp Mrs Owens ui-OSy
1 152.

PERRIN, .KATHLEEN EER2T. fnee

an'ldS April, suddenly In Copen- PLEASE HELP THE SAMARITANS
- hr.gen. drarty lored and greatly UH,htod_ thajJMre^ Eedworthy, tres "StSTnSnSv hiT «IUm mnfli

ffiSS) b^hlr WbanS*
1 oblew a ro^of hK 1

M

ar!C
sid Krother. Roger and Martin. lT>ca^ .nraaic For Ioriher details piitse rig The
vrvlce at Surrey and Susses purveioi.

Adminlsintior. ST Ungstou?
B
su«-

GOLDEN WEDDING
ROBERTSON : .CAMPBELL.—On

Service at Surrey and Susses purvgjui,
crematarimn. Crawler. 10.15, -

PRENTICH.~DFREK GEORGE.—Ou GARAGE SPACES. S.W.3
April ifih In Apptecross. West- Menials,
ern Aosiralla. Enquiries Cropredy

Rowe—on Mondar. lath April. R
^!gJBS

MJFLV.B

ywLsatia "5SpsS5fr“
flowers only, Donations,

.
if hHsHh tn contact aszvons

Admlnlstralor. S. Liugston, Sun-

S2k
"

,'ySti
''To, avj7T

MONTESSORI SCHOOL. Konsing-
ton, oners free training now to
educated parson wishing lo learn
lo teach young cttii.nva. Please

|apply Box 0670 J. The TLm.-s.

ACTIVE HOuimVS. S-berUi. Lott
view collage, uiih Vena yacht.
Vnli'n aif-pl .m-.-lll.irv. SiCUJLea In

desired, to Royal Hampshire
County Hospital. Winchester.
Enquiries: Dunning Ic Sons.
Weyhlll 3151.

STANTON On April 38th, 3977.
Horace Mills Aldomon. aged 79
ware, retd. eolkJior of Buuric.

DEATHS
BARTON.—On April 162: at St.

John's convent. Klin Green.
Twvfurd. Berkshire, vwy peace-
fully, the Rt. Hey. Munslgnor
John Mackintosh Tllnev Barton.
D.D.. F.S.A.. laic Canon nf.
M'eslmlnsler Cathedral., ,*»>» a«J". I

mass at S* ;
Jnh»ia at Hatfield. I

fjSu-Vi^-On. April 6Ut peace- I

worked
Box 08

SOUS. PLEASEJASE^IEPORT TO*" PQUCJB j_Jjfflr^ecre^ui.'
** ror Paris.—

WhtTeabdoM Of WWl*?. _AMP."fN.SURREY DAY. PREP SCHOOLTON 846F B»
jwjer. .caDNfnonary. Full 'part
Xiit nu. See Non. Sec. Appts-er.TTWO REPS for N^. and

Ddfothr. fiithcr -At ahd Char- London.—Sea Gen- Vacs.
Robert anrL.sr at Bourne Abbor RAY OR SUE. phone Dave today,aiuruv ou Monday. April tvSlh. uo\ when Ira too late.—DAV C
r. foUPWTd by Cremation la SECOND CHEF required.—See I

Alartiolm. rdnilly flowurs oidy Geu- Vara. 1

donaupns mav be INDIA TEA CENTRE. Oxford SL
Slk10,^® Managiw of Barclay s ExtilblUen fantastic leather bags.

N. SURREY DAY. PREP SCHOOL
English Teacher. See Pub & Ed

FULLTIME VOLUNTEERS needed
jnow for a range or social and

WANTED, •Ol«hu*£SuV.'. 'rut ^
!

0?l from: to sleep
1

?o85as,"S3S!
'‘?fcrcacM—

SALCOMBe HOUSE Parties. Urgs
imarmaj country houw accoip-
rnodattan. Superb paatUon, good

jSSSMSH April fillt, peace- ,ê bftSlS!5J’
L WllSf**' Se°

Kmy »i Warreniao, \lroinla. Bourne aid
1
nf
N
i?m

,,

»»md«
0<
2r- USSBJ?H»'”CaT1 WANTED.—qualified Klndorga

i-B. bS&j-. -BBav“Ltf,?'JSM mve lonaiy eld people to lea 7
;'hone Contact 01-340 0650. old. m«L» wort, ovieracas. See

. See gliii: house In 7 acres, offers
a c flats t dinner & breakfast

arteA optional,, children & pets wclr
ppl»- come. Mamhcad t06Q 688

1

276.
irort TREYARNON BAY. PodJow. tot

JffiM to let- 28 April to 2 Juno.
®5S p.w. Sleeps 8. Sea 2 mins.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,580

Look again for amedical
priority (S)

•

ACROSS
Z Something to wear at home

(7).

5 Just the dog to teat the
favourite (7).

9 Knotted ropes preseat a
problem (5).

10 Throw one’s weight about ?
I improve on that in London
fS).

11 Swell to - get In .this fold 1

CM.
12 Drawing-rooms, by deriva-

tion, such havens ? (S).
14 Make a fold into a poet (5).

6 Victor drops a- point; miss-
ing the boll (3).

7 “ Huff ” or “ Fido ” per-
haps ? (3, 4).

8 A large cask is needed for
port t»).

13 They're made by contractors
(ID).

16 Nightingale to Strachcy was
an eminent one (9).

17 River’s true shape altered

O).
19 A girl about ten Is not

devoid of feeling (7).

Yes, very soon, we hope Sre CnmL

to devote more and
more ofthe money we *»«, room uicr
raise to research.

We exist to care formen gn»^-&S^J!f

,,

?to
,

SS,p
l

£
and women suflering Mo[^-
from, illnesses which are, np^d

at the moment, incur- nwda S<*L

able. and we know D“SOJ i

E

^ol51

r

3!

n:icre - 800

that it is onlv through r&SBS" 3ma,! “,” d,r co - *«
recvirok

^ 7 ,^5LS - Sff-W.B fur S«:.
research that there may Lo% i s«. Sl.comeaday when weare l.
no longer needed. And r,r s,,,,
canlMtar<H>v»,1 .1L.1 -Js’S.- !l .Cre-iwj.

ANGLESEY, tovely remote col caw murRllwrt^' aun3 -

f%p3? ,e - safr undw *»«* lu^uV^arrov^a^a berth
FULHAM ANTIQUES.—AMUtant 6

;'3.K
hCr^ If

301

_ rwjd. See Non Sec. AppU. “J® „.
D-U - .

*** J'jtli healing.
CAI-AHLE SECRETARYrequlred. sbuwoT, cooker, fridge. Available
See Si-crelarta. Vaunclv:. J(,w for sprUig and summer.

LIVELY CHOIR, meei ij?rural Lon- Aron and canals, oi-ouo
don. would like to hear from
young vlciuera, 0631 B263IS <noi DORSET COAST. Smugglers' colt-week-end

»

. cnii. fireplug 8. Vacant AprilA13?!^r,VB

C

0.0AUy cocuae. Ikinl-May 28IIU Oclooer onwarde.
pitching. Sec Properties timJtr il'Ckroid. riw Gturdhouu'. S-.j-

i.tiO'J. town. Chid lock. nr. Bridoan.cosr COTTAGE. S. Devon.—See „ fr!- Chidrock M
_ Rentals. BflTH- ATTRACTIVE FLAT for cou-
s.ui.i .—-Luvary orflce. Sre la Cremo F"/ poorglaa house. Mav 14th lo

de la Creme. ead Augnsi. Min. 1 wk. KS5 p.w"QILBERN INVADER MK II. 1072. u k « tfM.L
Soc Mo lore. HOLIDAY HOUSE superb puslilon

SEj-F EMPLOYED wcrilanr. Loa- Norfolk Least. Own entrance
Slu W'anied. S’^v?10??4 t'*'° bathrooms.

HOLIDAY PERKS. See Creme vie la AwiIaWe Maj-. lst-lilh July. 7ih
...yrtino. SopimribiT onwards. £130 p.w.PARENTS ^-Froebcl School Places. Mrs Ford. HildaIn 730 223 7-9ow Educational. p.m.

YORKSHIRE b Uie preliy THORPEHESS.-^FLat on beach to
face. plus. M. Sleeps 6-3.—-Ipsv.lch 7H-J84FREE [or 3-® months T Temp. Sac. WANTED, bouse ai a South Coa?t.8** La Creme. rfenrt Irom end Juno io i-ml

'

ADMISSIONS OFFICER for Private .-uwjjSil •approx. 8 to 10 wecks>
Hospital sae Non-Sec A pots. Tap Ganj<iJa,a lamllvofo.—Please .AMERICAN WRITER on inter- Jro^^l.MU lo Bo= IOJ2 J. Tho
national arialre. AlfaniailBp Loa- taarW*una tc Mashlngion. Bee Creme SE?S ,C, E HOUSE required,
do la creme. S.rep 30. August U*-3t«i.

CITY TWO SECRETARIES required. b-lweon tt orl.il n'j & Bognor. AD
So? Creme dc la Creme. 6,,,

{
d
£!7r

t°uvenieiigMi. King Aran- 1

FOREIGN TRADE. S.'3. read. See „Jui.Wi&I-*. »f!fJt. •* P-ni.
Ij: Creme.

* " NOTEl for ladies — ir.ti single
STOCKBROKERS during room aim f",5. P-*: •*11

vffionow^ fesLhsfc, .ns,, ti«Aa
««|FUL FRIENDLY Inn .free

_ B«1= 0669 J. The Tiif.-i.
1 KSS ‘ -1" National Park-. 3

*3S8& T wsmsstrPAPLHS need ^reury. sou & '^or
*'?ee

KiISs ra
J
rS?.

eF,H nwds S<h=- £ RADHOR-
DRAWING for Br-iln-c-a, Sl, 0 5JV.5E, .camrenabe

^^"dlr co. s« I

cuitanw in

no longer needed- And ^

1

SSSPSS
so please remember that J$!tz I pR'MRoses'rfrout swam. d-ic^.

once our running costs
I nA

“^rinnti J*
Decside and

K

,

K Suprrb holiday

oevop1 .—^;hoic».- of so.
fSJ?- > ?UItjg,'V p|mm telephone I

.requirement i,> j1
j;-T^ Tolnes

|

are covered, one ofour
' rery top priorities is

The arch seer could hrfng
great benefits (S)

13 Sweet girl of song (9). devoid ot feeung (/}.

IS A topping Speech by the 21 Movement for example in a
Governor i4-5). confounded roll 17).

20 How to hold this type of
knife (3).

22 People's sdf-contrrf {87.
24 Sort of hat that may do the

trick? (6).
2G This being let may bold you

up (9).
27 Cikdng 'ot metal In this

form 3 (5).
25 Horses that keep going.

Guests that don’t (7).
29 So many fellows nave mus-

cular connexions (7).

DOWN
1 Jump over the drink—it's

child’s play (9).
2 Measures for concealed

lighting ? (7).
3 A sort of domestic cross-

patch met on entering (9).
4 A beastly dependant? (4).
5 “ Ob for a lodge in some
vast “ iCowper) UO).

22 A shipwreck Is a pest (5).

23 She. at any rate, may have
a wardrobe (3).

23 An all-round supporter (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,379

TRINIDAD
JULY/AUGUST

Orin mcni- swob or 91 .1a! t London
rial anu ear lor 4 bt-.lroom-j
house In biuutlfu! Port OE $r.a!n
suburb. Maid. car. u^c of salUnn
3031 .

Details CROCKER.
IB THE AVENUE. WM 1HA.

01-904 8039.

I

.

E
u.“*KBO',R' Su»acv.“A:fracllre

• n'Mljgv. vVv-jij A. Maj- June.
I ' t'ij’ -yj^K

No 0,1 J - tiiiono
j«.WjCM FAMILY sdr-T.s In July two

1 ’.hin .’i :i
u,l*f ‘ who v. oil'd b).

I Kw n? Vi 1-:-* ,,JJ ID
7. 3“°»* * I

1 ’ ’T< »r a girl of 14 !

I , r l‘- <? :>Ir Pasu>il?>. 1

j , ranrY*
Urccl - P,,ns

I

I .
BAY. Durscl. F.-her-

• Jvarr.-.w^V' ,
Havn c.";..—

1

llill !

1
-.i.^ Z.P L

1?"!* rs,
°I^' 17*-

:jrr,j
<-01 - •

1

" i1 I.-Cjif'rtng holloa:--. $ i®.*!,c 1

I tlC'-i. Mahnr.il!.
151). LuJiOw. ).:;.-) -hi I Kvonn ti «. !

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recamnrandod far
family haUdjys, available May
to September.
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD

4

Dcpl. T. Bonn linngate Htuso
Sudbury. Sulfolh C010 6ED

Tol.: Sudbury 107873) 7«2MO
2-1he. Brochure serrico.

.

REST. RELAX,
RECHARGE

In boaunrnJ furnished cotlagabc
iUrxTbly sl tooled in grounds of
prlv-die eatuLe on Brtrer Tweed.
In hoari of Scottish Bordur
cuuntry. Trout netting. ,R»s
duct'd n-rvls for Muy. Juno
And Sepliaubcr.

<
- JEIEasI
zi ft a a

_ SHSS3
11 n

5=3SWsraHraS W -s

ia n -a asm n
\kSBBG ®«sn K«3t3HSa s 0-0 0 n

BS MBGK®313l=aiH
ih an m a n ra a

Air Commodore D- F. Rfason,
oac. dfc. Arc, Appeals Secretary,
The Royal Hospital & Rome

Tor Incurables,
' WestHill,London SW153SW

The weekend you'll

remember is the
one you got away
For 180 away-from-all weekends. \Sj TtjfJ
call Ot-567 3444 for Trust Houses

Donm^ Brcaisbrochuie
- Hotels

lie signofa greatwelcome

YET ANOTHER

SUCCESSFUL

ADVERTISER!

FRIENDLY ITALIAN famili-
al Tjdua uronilr »>.-CrS
cdiiraK-d <-oung Ird? 10
ti.Mli tiqll-h ia boj' a grid
XU. Pl^ily ot bva Hmo.
h) details

—all it took was this
v.-eil %-iordad advertisa-
ment booked on our suc-
cessful series (4 days
plus the 5th free).
Result—in excess of £0
genuine replies ! If you
have a domestic situa-
tion to fill quickly

Ring

01-837 3311
WITHOUT DELAY

j. 1-2*1 f^K “laces.
April 23rd. SOOi : Mav 7th.

2.4th. 21st. 28lh. .
.

fffsw-srjssaa
.p,s?3ass5Ers,T.

j
£29.50

L« tiic incredible return fore 1

S
-n. GatwIuk-AllcanEe on ~ ‘

irrll fjnlr. Few Boats reiaaln- I

. Trio- OUior lart-mtnUEa roduc- :

Uuh» hiclnuo: *

PAUM, 23 4prQ, I May, £31

ALICANTE, 29 April, £39 -

|

FARO. 20 April, £45

All Driers lrt=. basic Orcomm.,
i week. Other dmUiuttans
served Inc. - Mahon. Ihmr,
Gi-rona. Valencia. Malaga.
Tor. :rUlc. ia.

j

Palmaa. Lon- I

rarei1:. Nice, konlaux. Mono- {pal 1
>«r.

.

Kins VILLA GUIDE LTD. I

01-233 0773 j

--ATOL 135B !

“HERECOMES SUMMER"*
So ba aiuB-to beak Mrtv on w|aonomv Eurotwan flisKs. •

Soa.n. Pornjoaf, imfy. Auabja,
Sun^srlg/id and • Germany. -.

Prices from £43

01-437 6805/7093
*

Allkarn travel ltd:
(Air AgU)

41 Charing - Crosa -Rd..‘ VYCJ.

I

Extremely rare
•Bt of - [j

-17th Cenftinr chairs !
.

' » sen.
II10 inrmabaf. Ttj Bng eonditron.
flkZl.a.0. ,v/rHa; ffl

Boot 0S5S J, The Tinea. S

RE51STA CARPETS
London’s- largest Independent-,
plain cpa'eiafiatd.

J4-led
,

/y duty- cords, -all ndoi-
WiKone, shag pt^a.

Amaalng 'reductions

4 metre Brnadloom In- a .srcoi- t

|

tent ahJdts. sail. only E2.&+ sq.
'

yd
-

|
;. Prompt ostlincling and riturg

J

Call now or phone

148 SfempKM Road,, S.17.3.
.
4OOP. Boaudhamp Ptic: |

-

tatti. night. Wed. 5Qfi r-773
3SS Now Kings

731 2588.

(cooshiDMi on page- 3^

' KSSsS *2^ by Nikwi<i^
Ttyjat NIlVv-BPAPr-py ' . j^Sr^rnl? nfSf i

W ’!lln«, .Hmw gSaar^ I
"

““rreD- 1^ fSL^s^dmrm'^sa: t'«

> Clr-c VA^J


